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WHO EVER HEARD OF DRIVING
K 50 MILES FOR A DIME?

%TED DID, POP,

ON A WHIZZER AT THAT RATE IT COSTS
ONLY $IO A YEAR. TO RUN

YEP, THAT WHIZZER. iJ

ON TED'S SIKE SETS
*

125 MILES OM A GALLON

YOU KNOW, DAD, A WHIZZER,

WOULD BE FUN FOR SCHOOL
-

: 1 AND ERRANDS

SAY, POF> JUST WHOS GOING TO SET
m L=T THIS WHIZZER. 9

WEU., I GUESS YOU ARE..

BUT I’M BORROWING IT

NOW AND THEN J. r"
FOR THAT MATTER, I SHOULD USE
A V/HIZZER MYSELF, FOR WORK

COMF1 tre WITH Alt
NCCISSAKY ATTACHMENTSFOR FUN, FOR THRIFT)

FOR WORK, ITS WISE
a TOGO Ia/UIT-ICI

fcdtrnl TflJl Intituled, f . Q I- F$nHi»t r

Fit* an

y

man's haSIoon-tirv Jbu'fce

Twisterip Controls

ifof Cable Coro Not*hod
V-boh Drive

Rugged 2Vi h.p. 4-cycle engine
Speeds up fo as

Ovtr 4000 Whiner Dealer*

coast to

For nearest Whfzjter Dealer, colt Western Union, task for Operator 25. for catalogue
write WHIZZER MOTOR COMPANY, Pontiac, Michigan,



VA LVE-1N-BLOCK

DUAUVAIVE

VAlVt- IN-HEAD

Why a Valve in the Head

Is Worth Two

In the Block

Dual-valve engines, complicated and costly, develop more power

than do single-valve engines of equal bore and stroke— because

the greater area of two inlet and two exhaust valves per cylinder

facilitates the flow of fuel mixture and exhaust gases . * . Chev-

rolet’s valve-in-head design gains the same effect, simply and

economically, with only one inlet and one exhaust valve per

cylinder—because they open directly into the combustion

chamber. That's why it can be said, **A valve in the head is

wotth two in the block/*

Among the most important automotive

developments in years are advanced engines

that are smaller in displacement yet

develop more power than the engines they

supplant. Significantly, their manufac-

turer® changed from valve- in -block to

valve in-head design as one sure way of

achieving increased efficiency— to give

you more miles per gallon of gasoline.

Today, six makes of cars have valve -in-

head engines, as against four in 1947 and

three in 1941 , - - Today, clearly, the trend

is to valve-in-head design . . * and today,

Chevrolet alone, among cars in its price

range, offers motorists the proved economy

and efficiency of the valve-in-head engine.

The FleeHifi*

CHEVROLET
The most Beautiful BUY of all

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION. DET8QIT 2, MICHIGAN
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Here come the career men and women who make our country strong.

They are the regular soldiers of our peacetime Army, marching this

Army Day as part of our great security team.

Their lives are productive and richly rewarding. They receive

education and training in hundreds of skilled, technical specialties.

Financially and job -wise, they have a real future— security as
solid as the great Nation they serve.

These are the men and women who protect the peace l
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this month's cover

MEAT AND TRIM os o clipper-ship's deck
is the "Eastward Ho"—the seaside cabin

shown on this month's cover. We couldn't

believe it had been built for only $300
until Norman E. Chaplin showed us the

figures. He fashioned h is cottage from
stray materials that everyone else deemed
useless, and offers the result as Exhibit A
in his personal drive for homes for vets.

He contends that any young man can
build a year 'round home for a few hun-

dred dollars if he has the grit to stay with

the job. Apparently,, it's not necessarily

o youngster's project, as Chaplin is getting

along towards £0. Mrs. Chaplin wields

a deft trowel in loiying up o neat brick

wall. Daughter Rosemary dreamed up the

cabin's name, which seems to fit the whal
i ng-sh ip lore of ths orea. Turn to pog e 89
to read Chaplin's oWrt jlory on how he
cut a hundred corners to build bis amoilng.
ly low-cost cabin on a Massachusetts shore.

Publ I ati.nl mc'it( h 3y by Popular nice ha n ic» Company.
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Choose Your' 22'

From This Great Line-up

savaci MODEL 6

SAVAGE MODEL S

STEVENS MODEL IS

Lighcninj; fast, lightweight automatic^
accaraif, well balanced repeaters {both clip and
tubular magazine models). . . sturdy, dependable
"single shots". Take your pick and pick a Savage
&r Stevens" 22" rifle for highest quality;— great-
est value. See these models at your dealer’s —
write for free catalog.

SAVAGE ARMS CORPORATION
Firearms Division Chicopee Falls, Mass,

WAN SIZED STOCKS

Stocks and For*-
stocks of Savage
and Sfeveiu if ?l"
rifles are full site,

attractively fin-
ished. nnd properly
proportioned For
steady holding.

Hu. 150

MICRO PEEP SIGHT

HdPDff] FRONT SIGHT

Micrometer eleva-
\ ton ;j:ilL wind aft?

adjustment- Preci-

sion built. Helps
build top marks-
manship.

UNITE

The beautiful, dur-
able, ierviee-prov -

cn gunslotli mate-
rial—permits cus-
tom stock feature*
nnd appearance or
guns priced with
the lowest- Nov.
available on th*
Stevens. model S3
i i Lius, at left} at

well as other Stev-
ens rifles and shot
gun?.

STEVE
(lOr-tE.r '’.UN

5

ANi> Iifij.il VaLuB* ?1V :» At

WORLD FAMOUS FOR DEPENDABILITY

and ACCURACY

STEVENS .22 Rifles -First in valu*s

Model 86 .22 cal. Boll Action Tubular Magazine Repeat-
ing Rifle- holds fifteen .12 long rifle; seventeen .22

Long or twenty -one . 22 short cartridges. Military style stock
with pistol grip.

Mode I 84 — - 2 ? ra]. Drill Action. (!hp Magazine Repeating
Rifle. Detachable clip holds five ,22 long rifle; .22 long or .22
s h or L car t. ridges. Self-cocking, bo5 l iiCL i oil 1 nde pend trrt I safety .

Model TO -22 Cat. Boll Action, Single Shot Rifle. Cham-
bered for .22 long title; ,22 1 on H OF .22 short can ridges. The
lowest priced lightweight “2 2“ in 1 he fieLd-

Model B7 Semi -Automatic .22 cal. Rifle, Shoots 15 shots
as fasl us I rigger cun be pulled. Also, instantly adjustable ns
single shot nr boll action repeater, shouting -22 long rifle; .2 2

loufc or .2 2 short cartridges.

Stevens Models SOS - fi-tS - fi ?£ . same as above with No. ISO
Micro Peep Sight with Hooded Front Sight i Lius* rated above.

SAVAGE .22 Rifles - First in quality

Model 6 <22 Cal Auto-Loading Rifle shoots fifteen long
rifle cartridges as fan as you can pull l he t rigs CT- Also, in-
stantly adjustable as bolt action repeater; shooting .72 long
rifle; .22 long or .22 short carl ridges

Model 5 - .21 caL. Bolt Action Tubular Magazine Repeat'
ing Rifle. Magazine capacity fifteen .32 long rifle; seven-
teen .32 long or Lwertiy one .72 abort cartridges.

Model A 22 cal. Dolt Action 5-shot Clip Magazine Rifle*

Chambered for -2 2 long rifle; .22 long Or .22 short cartridges.
Stock and forestoek of walnut-

Model 3 — ,2 2 Cal Single Shot Boll Action Rifle. Shnols .22
long rifle; .2 2 long or .2 2 short cartridges, reffular or high
speed. Positive safety. Walnut stock and foresLook,

Savage Models 6S - SE - 4S IS; same with Ntt. 1 50 Micro
Peep Sight with Hooded Front Sijjht illustrated and de*
scribed above.
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Exide-Hycap Batteries

average nearly one and a half times the

starting-power standards set by the
Society of Automotive Engineers,Why all

that extra power? And what does it mean
to yon? It means surer starts, faster

starts,and enough reserve power for al l the
other storage battery needs of your car.

More than that, Exide-Hycap Batteries

average 81% longer life than S.A.E,

requirements. And battery life is one of

the measuring rods that determine bat-

tery cost.*
,
proving that an Exide-Hycap

is a profitable and economical battery
investment.

When you buy a battery, buy starting

assurance. Remember , a single starting

failure can be far more costly than the
little extra you pay for a trustworthy
Exide-Hycap Battery.

18B8 . , * DEPENDABLE SATTEPIES FOP 61 YEARS , * * 1949
"BxtdJ?" and "HycdiJ" Hfff. Trade-murks U.X f

aai. 0/7,

THE ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY, Philadelphia 32
Exide Batteries of Canada, Limited, Toronto
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ation. With a flick ofyour finger lever*

you can slip from low to high—LOW
GEAR for quicker getaway and easier

pedaling on hills, HIGH GEAR for

swift sailing on the level stretches.

Ask your bicycle dealer about in-

stalling the New Departure 2 -Speed

coil version unit. Learn how simple it

is to have the slickest bike in town!

New Depcuitwie

COASTER BRAKES

FREE ! Mystify
your friends! Guess
their oges: read
their minds. Send
postcard fnr Magic
Packet P. Address

NEW DEPARTURE » DIVISION GENERAL MOTORS
BRISTOL, CONN.

'T'HIS PICTURE means Stop! Look and
^ Listen! to every reader. Not merely be-

cause it brings the exciting news that next
month we present a new Popular Mechan-
ics Build -It-Yourself House—but because
there is nothing in the world that interests

a reader more than his home.
Away back in 1933 we published plans

for a $700 home with four rooms and a lot

of chajm. Nobody knows how many thou-
sands of these homes have been built by
our readers, but today letters still come
pretty regularly asking for the blueprints.

We read with a nostalgic sigh the opening
of that story in 1033: “Present low prices of

materials make it possible for you to build
this warm, livable four-room house for

700 dollars."

After the war we came to the aid of dis-

tressed home-hunters again, designing the
now famous Popular Mechanics Build-It-
Yourself House which a young veteran,
under our guidance, built for himself. Aft-
er this house appeared in April 1947. we
followed with blueprints and a richly illus-

trated how -to-build -it book that has been
read by over 50,000 home-hungry persons.

In this issue, the opening article shows
a summer home built by a New Englander
for $300: it is full of money-saving ideas.

But look at what’s coming! The new
house which will make its debut in the May
issue may well be the most sensational of

our growing family of houses. The materi-
als for this five-room home, complete with
built-in kitchen cabinets, laundry and
heating plant, cost less than $3650! The ex-
terior is of concrete blocks, stuccoed; the
floor is concrete, with a vapor seal and in-

sulation. Step-by-step drawings and pho-
tographs show its construction from vacant
lot to lived-in home. It’s attractive outside,

spacious and homey within. Don’t miss the
new PM Build -It-Yourself Concrete-
Block House in May.

6 POPULAR MECHANICS



Become an EXPERT ACCOUNTANT
through LASALLE'S
PROBLEM METHOD

W HAT is the LaSalle Problem Method of

acquiring Higher Accountancy Training?

Certainly not the dull routine associated

With ordinary study—not ''book-learning” in

the theoretical sense.

Under the Problem Method each week you

are given an Important accounting principle-

then shown how the principle is applied. You

are given a problem and its solution. After

yon fully understand the principle and its

application, you are then given a problem

which you work out for yourself and send in

to LaSalle. Your solution is returned to you

with comments. If it has not been properly

solved you are shewn your error and the MOfe Money—

A

Better Posftten
correct method.

The entire procedure is practically first* ters out for yourself. At the

hand personal experience gained by end of your training, you

you direct from capable accountancy j ^ have real ability and practi-

instructors, These men take an interest / fm cal experience—the kind which

in you, check your individual needs / fits you for positions that busi-

and work with you step by step as j Mi m ness L glad to reward with real

you progress. j jffl money.

You study and learn under a /S Don't ranfuse Accountancy with

tested, proven plan built around 1
** # bookkeeping. The Accountant is the

the Problem Method. You con- executive, the man who makes the big

tinuouslv learn by actually handling money—the bookkeeper does only the

important accountancy problems, / detail routine jobs at low pay.

analyzing, working them out ^ / ACCOUNTING ^^ You can become an expert

and thinking out your own f BOOKIE! / accountant through the La-

decisions. <5 / s,:nd mB, w;,hn„t pb- - Slll!e Problem Method w ith-

Thus you are coached £•/ V® out any preliminary

In the practical solv b \*o km,w,edSe of book-

ing of the very \ / has helped man

y

men, \ *1^ keeping. You will

problems you C?y^ NAME \ ^ he given what-

face in a f address ... .... ace... ever review

eountancy / tASAU£ EXTENSION UNIVERSITY Depl.464-HR\ Mail the

position.
' Corralpondancm ^hlcag^m. \ c 0 u p „ n

Step by ! .vP4* C,P.A. Con^hlng ^lenelypy I
ftQXD fOT

, I ®
. tfrVLTw* [ |

ILiiDkLeepinK [j ol (Mnrhtec
( £ n * r

Step yOU
J

oO^ f] Lav : LL.tl, [] Sberthmid) illJl ITllOr-

work mat- t £*
I

mation#
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ADD WHERE-TO-BUY-IT INDEX
Sauroe of supply appm ns after items rdim menially available

PYROIL
TO YOUR
MOTOR
DIET...
Your car will feel better, act better, run

better, and Live Longer on a Pyroil diet,

because Pyroil improves lubrication by
coating vital engine parts with a constant,

clinging film of oil* This film is your pro-

tection against metal- to-metal wear,
battery drain and corrosion. Next time you
stop for gas or oil. treat your car to Pyroil

—and treat yourself to added miles

of driving enjoyment.

Pyroil for Aircraft Engines

Use Aircraft Pyroil B for

lubricating oil. Aircraft
Pyroil A for ^asolltte.

GIVEN

!

ftn .(trad tv? Pynttl rn?lal
vin-Hi b.itik—tikai cairn up
to SC: pnocr-i — if yaun lor
th ? jiikmM—lent poik^gr paid.

Mflinijyiictprpd A md Ci'ii-Aittrtri

by Pynoit tffmMny, 90 Pjft-pt!

Kld'.i.
,

La Croisr-. (V i a :sn s i- n.

CaHaditm Distributerj:
CrHlfol At)rnrif* . Ltd.

Turotrl-n. Oh forint

FYROtL COMPANY
BO Pyroil Bldg., La Cress#, Wwon* in

1 wanl mj- car I" IilsI an: I run properly. Please I til im-

mure .1 1
:

' ul Fjrull untl lien*
-

it l* b el ji :-nii|p!lhti ’|u- fur rue

N .1 in t_

City i/f Yawn .SLmt.

AUTOMOTIVE
LtUcr handle* truck tiTOS (Call Tool Co., Inc,, 288 31st St,,
Oakland It, Calif, j ...... . 94

Jeep became* streamlined sedan —, , Si
Back-seat clothes rack Tor eur Gians -Ail Corp, . 333 JiaUey

St.. Newark 2, N. J.J . 95
Homemade automobile H . 95
Twin-torpedo racer 125
AUW- dashboard fence h. Armstrong Product* Co., £U4 West
Washington St., Milwaukee 4, Wis. J . . . . ., .. .128

Jetp adapter kit adds extra wheel* rWelliver and San*. 3203
West State St.. Rockford, ill.),-, 128

Pi-rch an auto door keeps pel on iujj*. , 129
Molding protec Id car finish - ...... 135
Scooter-car Seat* two (Imp Motor SnLes

,
3329 San Fernanda

Road, Glendale, Calif- 1 . . ,1$8
Valve cap has built -id tire gauge i'U. S. YLtex Swles Prod-

ucts. 331. Hollywood 28. Calif, i 141
Calculator measures Lacquer deyottils on pi* Lons- 'The Texas
Company. 135 East 42nd St., Jfew Yorit City) 15Q

Auto Ir&y , , 464
Garage lift- post jack rolls to |ob Blackhawk Mfg. Co.,
M ilwa Liket* 1 ,

Wis . ) - 171

AVIATION
Flying fire fighters ... ......... &0
Lights on lielicoptcr mtor-hladc tips make whirling patterns

fn the night . ,104
Twin booms distinguish the Anderson. Greenwond i+,„ itw
Test motor for trip* to the moon 104
Bed for pitot lessens fatigue...... .,..125
MSUIlt ClEes record weigh t ...... , , .,,.,,.128
Fai ii t - bumbi ng treetops its
Ambutantc With w ings . , .... , 114
Plane pitches first balE 176

BOATS
H arbor sweep 136
River ''paddle bout" .,., ,.,.107
Variable- pit eh prop for outboard motor (Propeller Division.
Kellogg Marine, (nc. Bungs tuck. Conn. ,..,.* . 172

* FARM
Sugar-beet harvester i International Harvester Co., ISO N.
Michigan Avc., Chicago 1 ) ......... . ....... . .,.9,1

Bermuda grass roots planter, ,.,.,,..,,113
Remote control for tractor..., f .. .12$
Radio on farm tractor TratLoradiu, Inc.. 23fi& Pcnrnvay Ave.,
Kansas Cl t„v fi, Mo.) , . , . . f . . .Ilf

Cattle feed front cordwood .... ...... rr , ,, 133

HOUSE AND HOME
Tinv lens in door “Inspects" victor* f Arlhur-Lloyd Corp..

J 133 Broadway. New York CRyi .,144
Magnet holds soap high and dry (Urey W. Edser. 4540 W.
bmdvfty. Louisville u. Ky.i . ..15Q

Cooling unit for bedroom or trailer i Palmer Manufacturing
Corp.. Phoenix. M.i ,,...,..15?

Taper lighter for gas lunt era i Specialty Manufacturing Co..
IM.

,
Dept. R, 4498 Center. Houston, TeX, ) . .... , , ITr , ,152

Bathtub headrest cushioned With sponge rubber fWafiare-
Davls Manufacturing Companv, :»ai3 Di swell Ave.. Tfamdrn
14, Conn l 152

lee balls frozen ni rubber trays flee Cube Company. 930
Grant St„ Bos 20. Denver l , Colo.) - „ . .152

Bottle rtsealer for soft drinks < Panel Manufacturing Co.,
lnc. r Milwaukee 1. Was ) , . , TI .l6J

Child ’shares'" food With Plastic puppy I Crest Specialty Prod-
ucts, Inc,. 663 W Washington, Chicago)...., ,,,,-,,153

Flower planter hangs an wall i Perfection Store Device Com-
pany, 637 east list at.. Chicago I®),.. 153

Push-button cooking with electric range fHotpotnt, Inc.,
54SQfl W . Taylor Bt, , Ch acaga 4+) ........... [S3

Needle threader is part nf thimble f Magic Thimble, me., 22
SVest 15th St, , New York City II)., 153

Air vent for hot- water heating i Dole Valve Co. 1933 Carroll
Ave.. Chicago I2>, ,.170

Light ‘watchman" (RjviLey company. Tnc.. Middletown.
Conn. > 2 “3

INDUSTRY
Precision-casting pmeeas based on wartime technique .... 99
330-tnlJe beU to carry coal and orr ,,.,114
Mobile betatron .......... + . * . h 3 IS

Getting the cold facts Ml
Mesh-wrlre "cocoon'' shields r&dar .177
World's largest testing mschlnc..,,., 184

LAWN AND GARDEN
Terraced, garden grows strawberries. ......135
SL-ed pellets eliminate thinning < Henry A, Greer, Inc.

,
1306

Spring Garden. Philadelphia. Fe ) .,140
Crank -up garden umbrella iFInkel Outdoor Trod nets, Ine.,

2534 East 177th S!.. New York city) ,..,..,.140

I Continued la page 19.1
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MANAGEft

are you

sufmm

Do other people's successes make you feel unimpor-

tant? It may be that you've never given yourself a

chance, Almost everyone has hidden talents which,

when fully developed, open up new and challenging

opportunities.

Helping men and women bring out the best that
T
s

fn them has been the job of LC.S. for more than 57

years. In every field of industry, you'll And leaders

whose skills were developed through study with I.C.S.

from

HIDDEN
TALENTS?

They are the ones who sensed a latent ability within

themselves— and who proceeded to do something

about it. While others (equally gifted, perhaps) plodded

along In routine jobs, they mastered LC.S, courses

. „ , qualified themselves for rich rewards.

You can develop your hidden talents the same way
they did. Start today and be ready for tomorrow’s

opportunities. Here's the coupon to mail:

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

BOX 5MV-K, SCRANTON PEN HA.
Wrthou< test of obligation, clthiis sand rna fun particulars about lh* course BEFORE which I have marked X;

Builrtvii >nd
AdUtmle Court**
Accounting Adwl"tlsif*E

Booh ketpinp
Business Adirnniiljitien

Q Butin*** Cwftspondene

a

U CwrjTirf Pubic ActaunUntE
Commifciir

Q Commercial Arl

Cast Accounting
Fadfrjr Tai
First VMf CoflBgi
FuffriHimfijip

CKimittTjr Court**
ChtmicjfF Ifipntsrena
Clteniijjtfy, Analytical

D Chemutry, Urmirttrur

d CtvemnUy, Mf$ Iren & Steel

C FeLlolnu-i!. R«fin|nj!

Pulp anit Pipe* Making
Cl*il En|inB*ring

K ArehltK*
turil and Mining Courm
Aretklftlurs

Q Arthitecturar Orating
Building Ejtjmabna

Telegraph Engineering

Clictri$pl Cetinn
G Electrical Uralting

U Eruelrical En ei n etn ng

_ u Etaclrit Light and Power
d fluting Technician,

PFtcIrcal ElfclrtcJflH

Power ClfctTlfi

Ship EFecIficran

Intarriftl Caitibuttlon
Engine* CdLinM

n C'Vjd Efl.chih

w MalhernjNct

French

Q High School
Miunw

-
C Motw Trains Postal Civil SeMea

Retailing RiitaU $tsra MaiLiHs,T>flnl G trading. Structural Sluapfin!*

SalwmaruhtD SecnMenal G Sanitary Engmoerirtg

CiMrl Engi nearing n Goal Mining 3 Avialion

Q Contracting and Bishfin* 3 Oi*Mt']l«;tf»C

Highway Engineermg
G Lumber Deafer

Sign Lettenng
Sonrmh S1*rtfcS#iphr

G Management
Air Caiidltinning and
Plumbing Caunti

G Air Contfuuwii ng
Q Hwbma Plumbing

Refrigeration

Q Slrucluraf tHariing

G Struclnial Engineering

G Surveying Srnj Mi n p^g
CummunitP tioni Ceunti

n El eefromes
G Practical T^wliortlF
n Radio, 'j nnp^j a I

stum Filling Q Radro Semens

nised Enziivw Q Gn £onnn
Mechanical Cpuna*
AefDnidtital Ed£iTtfef‘*, Jr,

Airci a 1 f Piafli ng Flfg h 1 1 n-gi rwner

forging Foundry WiK*
Heat Traatmenil of Metals
Indurstrral Engineering

G Industrial MetaJfurgjr

O Mishin? Shoo
Machine Shnn Inspection

Radio Qpaffiling _ Mechanical Drafting

G Mechanical Engineering

D Mold -loll Work
G Pattern making-- Wart . Metal

ins Shop Blueprints

G Slwl- Melat Drafting

Sheet- M?lal Worker
Ship Oral ting p Ship Fitting

D Toat Designing Tnalmakinj:
Waf&dji Engineering

D Welding-*Gas am! Electric

RaL tread Course a

Ai Brake Car Inspectoi

Diesel Loconwtiv*
Laconnlive EncinwF

n Locoftiolpve fir*rtmi

LocOfmbva Machinist

'J Rfetraad Sechoh Foreman
Steam Englnatrlng Ceunei
Boifennalung
Cambintien Eirgi n aeri ng
Eiigina Running
Marine EnsnaefinR
Steam EEactric G Slum E.ni1n«r

Taitda Course*
Cation ManufKturinir Loom Fmtrig:

Ra*on Wearing! tastili- C«i(n|ng-

d Wnnlm Manufacturing

fiime.

Cit^—

PtesHwl PiBitlnn.

_Aue_ .Honw A-ddreti,

JSla1«- ,Wgrfcire| Haul a _A.M. ^F.M.

EmflMijftd by

Length of SErvka in

World War It

Special tuili ?n rates 1o membars p| Eh* Aimed Forces. Enrollment imttef G.t. BilJand P.L l§ approved to* World War M VwtuaiK,

Caindim resedtnia land coupon to International Cerr^ptmOenct Sch«tj Canadian, Ltd-, Ptonlreaf. tmtflj.
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We have hundreds of urgent requests tor Embry-

Riddle ground and flight graduates - many times

the graduates we had available could have been

placed in the last 3 months. Never has there been

such opportunity for yon in aviation. Begin your

career now. A few short months at Embry-RiddKe

and you're ready for a good job with best pay.

EM8RV-RIDQUE OFFERS

Complete training an minimam
lime for A&E Mechanic* a-nd

all fundamental flight, *p«ci-

oljjt ond technical position* *

Modern aklme-iire hangar*,

claurgomt, ihopi and oir.

rone* * Experience gained
aver a quarter-century oF avi->

tition Sraininy 'Living f aeiliti?

i

an ihe airport.

INDUSTRY NEEDS
Mechanic*, lechrvicianij spec!'
olitit, engineer*, prlai*--
many, many more men then
oil aviation school* together
con tuppty. The thorlag* of
trained personnel 1* becoming
mare acute. Get in on the
ground floor ... Embry -Riddle
ftuctants ore spoken for

aheed of gradual ion, Oon’r
delay. Write for proof of job
opportunities TODAY1

. Begin
your aviation career Ol
Embry. Kiddle NOW.

AUTHORISED
G. I.

TRAINING

fltta of Enrollment* - Dept *^9

3- nihry R ilUHv School of Aviation
Miami 30. Florida

r/«K Prjrf

NAME _

ADDRE&S

CMy

Siiic Aft

lam int*reiTt*d In.,,

Q A-fcE, Mtthiiiic

[J Conim*rci«l Pilot

I

|
tniiinccrinr

~| A.AE. Combined with
CommtKlil Pilot

P] FEyina Mrchmie

f~j Onftine ft D«i*n

TRAIN ]N MIAMI ** AIR CAPITAL OF THE WORLD

fcontlmjed from page 3 1

OFFICE
Infrared rays franc* recDrchnu disks (The Sound Scrlber
Corn., Hew Haven 4, conn,),,,. ,115

Disk holds 30 mimite Of dictation (Thomas A. Edison. file..

Wrai Orange, N. J-l-.. . ,. + . . .,..117
Electric stapling machine (National Bushoess Systems, Inc,,

a South St. . Baltimore 2 ,
Mcl

. ) 135

OUTDOOR RECREATION
Sport caps With pockets ( Westbrook Hats, Inc.. 721-53 Broad-

way, New York City 5) ...113
Reel indicates water depth (The Depthom enter Co., Bout i486.
south Bend, lad.) 111

Noth vial raver.sing hire iGruvlr Special Lle-s, 5457 ft. Paulina,
Chicago 40 k t . l#l

Waxing iron for skis i Minion Metakra Iters, Inc., Box 65 B.

Santa Barbara. Calif.)..,, ............... .140
Lunch box serves as table i Abercrombie & Fitch Go,., 15) East
45th St., New York Cltjr> 107

Feeder Iol's got! bulls iFonkin Ufg Co.. 435 W. Palmer Ave,.
Glendale, Calif. il + l , ill

PHOTOGRAPHY
Two-minute camera fp D Q Cutneirn Co., n61 N. plevelamf
A ve Chicago 10)... ...134

Shoulder holder steadies camera I Mr. Lyman ft. Eumam,
RED 1. Box 1 10, CLarks-ton. Wash.)... ,....140

Twln-Ught floodlight unit 1 James h, $?nitb & Sons Corp,

,

Griffith, IncL).„. . 179

TOOLS
High-Speed ittff blade IU. S. Bbdel Cufp. Subsidiaries. 429
Ptmrlh Ave,. Pittsburgh 19, Pa.) * 94

Gun saw cuts rubber or steel {Tr&nsa, I no,, Gateway Bid*,.
Minneapolis l. Minn.) 124

High-speed wood bit I Rex Laboratories. 1717 Gent Ave.,,

Indianapolis 3, Inct .140
Dispenser for dry-wall sealing tape (Superior Drywall Appli-

cator, 107 North Hydraulic, Wichita 7. Kail*.) 141
Inlerr-fll pipe wrench (Roddick Tool Company, Costa Mesa,

calif.) 150
Machine shop unfolds from truck (Couse Manufacturing,

Inc.. 300 Passaic St.. Newark 4. N, J.) ,1&1
Portable saw cuts tile (Anaheim Machine Works, 135 S. Diem-
en tine St., Anaheim, calif,).... ..1S7

Sprang winder {Crown Manufacturing Co„ 1025 North Sixth
St, H St. Louis 1, Mo.) .. t 176

Table stiw converted into horizontal drill ,,.,,..104

TOYS AND NOVELTIES
Kite-string ''carrier" freea planes at 39Q0 feet (World Sales,

Inc.. 3220 W, Ilroad St-. Columbus 4. Ohio) - , , . . , . . .116
Emboaslns plastic f Miracle Adhesives Corp.. 314 East 53rd St. r

New York City 32 > .HH3
Monkeys carved from peach stone*. tl++ , ..... . .170

MISCELLANEOUS
Ultrasonic therapy + , r r ... $4
‘'Shrinking'' truck dumps load (R. O. LeTournoau, Inc.,
Peoria. 111.)... 90

Cranes lift house and carry ii away 109
Street planer (Spears- Wells Machinery Co., 1832 West Ninth

St., Oakland 7. Calif.
1

) ..loa
Valve meters air Lnto water tank (Shasta Pump Co,. Oakland

3. Calif,) in
Ruler fits notebook rings fPlaslillte Products Company,
Pawtucket, R. I.) ,141

Rolling luggage (Carson PlrJe Scott & Co,. State A Madison
Sts., Chicago), , ,, ,144

Group microscope has 10 evepicces iScoptcon, 21$ E- 140th
St., New York City 511 ,..144

Electronic "eye
,k

for street lights, .... ... .....149
Blanket of foam saves truck 155
‘ ‘Odorproof 1

' cage tests sense of smell , , ,.191
Taking down the screens above dam an Germany. ,.,..166
Hen tracts an sound tracks ...1M
Self-righting life Jacket 170
Deposit box has combination lock (Johnson Manufacturing
Co . 1838 W, Garvey Avc., Monterey Park. Calif.) ,.f?G

Craftsman and Shop Nates Index

AUTOMOTIVE
Checking cylinder wear ..,.*,324
Homemade car-parts Washer agitated by compressed fllr. . . . 236
Antifreeze drained without |osa‘. 236

FARM
Cloth cover protects seed ] Ings 11)2

Conerete cover fur shallow well cuts co^t by saving tile. T r + . . lEJfi

Combination dibble and marker spaces plants uniformly 293
Name plate on rural maiibon letiered with thumbtacks 214
Sickle Sections mounted oil hoe adapt It lor rocky soil ,.224
Tether attached to Ions pole does not wrap around post, .. , 334
Roosting on fountain discouraged bv suspended barrel hoop 228
Combination sweeper- sifter for ranaStry yards .229
Concrete feed troughs made by molding In earth forma ,229
Grain sacks Men riled easily 236
Sunken nail keg holds past to feed yotlhg calf 236
Half gate in farm fence ideal for occasional use ......236

(Continued to page 131
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AUDELS CARPENTERS & BUILDERS
GUIDES—(4 Book Set) $4

A prurtical iUutlrale'l Irtdo w>[/Unt fus modem construe [
-i n for

tirpemora Jntaert. bulMers, nrahuital aJl wooAvoTKeri,
4 T(dH. r 1600 DiippB, 3r«0 must rat font. Full? indvstd, Utiibii

pisverfi, dach Tolumfl sold leoiritclf Sl-50 a T*L

AUDELS PLUMBERS & STEAMFITTERS
GUIDES—(4 Book Set) $4

A Pr**tu»i Tmifa Assistant & Beadf Eh-fcrenca. F j; pfoln-J 111 plain

lantern ire & bf d^r 3 Jltiis trat foni r dlftgrtms, chart*. cruptis, pie-

Hiici principle* at EB^em plumbing pr&etJct Ini'tuning Marine
Pipe FUlln# and Air Condltlgnlng. -5 Vols 167 ,

"

1 2

DSatrafJJl JSt 11 i u.^ t ns r Ions. Eaeli VdL Sold 2s>-n irately |1.S0 a Tol.

AUDELS OIL BURNER GUIDE $1
£.4-1 Fottt-i Cs^rUtr hiatallaMou,, EforvielnK A Repairs AJI Tj'pei

hutUMLk & Industrial Burner*. I) lustra ted HStlity En*>r*orl.

AUDELS HOUSE HEATING GUIDE $4
1CHJ& Pa^cs Covering Working Principles, ladiUtlion. Servlet of

Atl Modern House Head An, VaflllLtttag £ Air CoMULoalni i>ys-

Ipmj FApIdld New Atdlinl Heat Ins- Fully I 1 lust rated Irukita,,

AUDELS REFRIGERATION &
AIR CONDITIONING GUIDE $4

New from Camt to Cr«rvt—12M) Pages, Fully lllut. Covering
bailc prlnriiilefi, Servicing-,. efteritlui & repair cf household, ecun-

luWCLil & Indlt* trial refrigeration & air eondltinning, A gnM
riklna of essential ImportML forti for edilnUrt. »crv Legmen. users).

AUDELS SHEETMETAL WORKERS
HANDY BOOK $1

Practical Iruldf Information. Fimdam-vnU)* at Sheet Mriet W. mtjl

348 Dftfirs. IIHUIrnted. 11 »CCtlan* f Clearly written. Ertentlal &
Important facts. Hgur-M, pointer* In ore^day Unauane. Kef. Indti-

AUDELS SHEETMETAL
PATTERN LAYOUTS $4

DeWloped by Ei peris for fcheet Metal Worker!, Kaj™H Men &
llrrliariiei, A T'roiti tf»T Encyclopedia in 10 Sect Ions, si?e i 4 I 11

it 2—1125 Pages—350 Layouts—1GQO lllunratfons. 10D1 Key
Fortl. Filllt Indesod far ready reference In iiwertna podr liFoUt

problems. Covert all (sKaseS of sheet metal work Including Pattern

CoUlne. Pattern Derrloumritl & kfwp Pmi’-edure.

AUDELS BLUE PRINT READING $2
For MeetiADlcf & Builders. Corere all types of blue prim read Ins
IncludLuy Hh]p & airplane. ^19 HMM. fully lliUltnt+d

AUDELS MATHEMATICS &
CALCULATIONS FOR MECHANICS 52
Mathematics Tor home Study or reference. ?0f £50 fllw.

iTiic tirflt mathematic* front beginning. iio« to ftk'Ufe Ppmeilr.
i’4jy, correct method* coTerlnj; comp lets review. IlEus. * iBisiel

AUDELS AUTOMOBILE GUIDE $4
A practical ctUk-Jt rendy Tefe retire bDrik for lute ntthinln, sendee

nieOj epetMcrt & owners. EfpIUnf theory, canStfartlfHfi 4k sende-

tr.E of nit?'!' 7 ii fijnlnf cars, trucks, IrtlSea -t auto type DleM an*

p| tie*. 1 70 8 panes, fulls- 111 unrated. 5S chanter*. Intltsed A
standard book for mechanic*. Sew Hydraulic drive wrertA.

AUDELSDIESEL ENGINE MANUAL ... $2
A practical, ronnlse treatise iy|th QUeStIona an 4 aniwen on the

theory, MH.*mt|w and pj a Inlenarjce of modern diesel englnoS,

Over HiOO poses,, fully Ulus, AH delills plainly hroupht out, Ihll

brx>k 1 r of eislrvi’jo uilue to fnplPeerSr operators & liudcnti,

AUDELS WELDERS GUIDE $1
A cflurlAf practlntl reil on oporaEjou fc die 5 nt enam-e Of all welding

icu

H

j Luce Ter all PiechanLcS. Over iOP pagej, UluEtruted. i overt all

r, i f t hftds nf cicccrtc unrl acetylene w-eUllfiff IncludlnE nlrntnioi

AUDELS MACHINIST & TOOLMAKERS
HANDY BOOK $4

r&TfTB Uidflern machine ihiJp prj!etkfl In all Its brftfH-tics. tvllfl

hew to sot Up Je operate tathw», prrerw and milling machlnrS.

? ! lU pc is r drill presaes St all ollmr A- hand lr-ilij. U«flO

[itiKei fully lllummed. Indeifid. 5 aOetlon" 1
—Modem MicMno

SJirjp Practlee. 2—Blue I*rlnt Reading & Hew Ip Draw. B—s'ai-

cu3ftC3<ifis * Mathen^tics lot Machinist*. 'I— PhyskS. P—
How la I'e* the y I Life Rule, sc- chapters:. EaSj in t^«d and Undcr-

rand A thnp cnmpanlnP that answers your -puestli'n^, _ ^ *

AUDELS ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE $4
Fri.'tlfal Information Covc-rlng CrmstrUeElon, Cnutvol , Mainlonanc*
i Wiring Hocikupa uf All Types Electric Motors also Armaturo
Winding, ICOfl Pages fully illustrated St TndeVcd,

AUDELS ELEC. WIRING DIAGRAMS $1
21C Pages. Illustrated. Gives praellcal facta on wiring of elec*

Irloal appartilu*. It (htiwi clearly how to wire apparatus fur prei

i'-

ll r*Hy all fin: Id* of oleetrlelty. Each dlagfiUA Lb cotLplete ite *e3t'

ospiBriotory. HLchly Ernie rsed PoeSret Coturianlon, __ .

AUDELS PRACTICAL ELECTRICITY $4
A hey Id a praetJcal Utlderl Land tng of Elcclrielty, Kot £fl»ln-

UiLance inglnccrs, e-lertrictanS &• all flcrtrli-al workers. ]3l0
Pages, 1 LIlli. Cover* important elp-lrlriil Information In

handy lorto—Inetudlrm wiling: for Light St Power, Indexed.

AUDELS RADIOMANS GUIDE $4
A key to the pmcUcjil UDduxaUndlnB of rs4lo including Prenuoncy
Modulation, Television, etc , Aircraft & Marine Radio. For rfldlr

etiglnMra, urrlcrmcn, amS-trcur*, PH Pagft. flit 3 Illustration* &
PLigram.E. Plir#t'">*. fti'Mcw Ouh^i Son* A Anjwme. Referencp Index.

AN AUDEL GUIDE IS A GOOD FRIEND!
Step Up Yottf Own Skill with ihe ProcMcol Facts ond Figure* of

Your Trade. Save lime and money with right methods, short tuts,

labor saving ideas, CHECK NOW I You con look over any

Aude] Guide In your home. Start the Easy Payments tf •atixftedL

. . . mCUT herehmh
MAIL ORDER
1 AUDEL, PublUhere, 49 W, 23 St, , New Y&rk tQ> N. Y.

Pk-tu^ mail me for 7 daya' free ex&niination the Isooks

I
marked (X) holow. I attree to mail ^1 in 7 days on each

hook or set. Ordered, and to further mall Si a month on each

book or aet ordered until I hare paid tbs purchase priw.

If I am not satiaBed with Guides I will return them.

fAUTOW OBiLE GUIDE, 170Q Paget . * , - .

I
t DIESEL ENGINE MANUAL, 400 Paget . . .

[ WELDERS GUIDE, 4CO Paget . ,

_ ^CARPENTERS & fluildtn Guides <A Book Set) ,

I PLUMBERS & Steam Hitters Guides i* Book Set)
I [~ MASONS and Builder* Guide* 4 Book Set

“
'BLUE PRINT READING, *1& Pages

I
nMASTER PAINTER & Decorator, J20 Page* ....
T GARDENERS & GROWERS GUIDES {4 Book Set , .

UDfL BURNER GUIDE, m Pages
'' HOUSE HEATING GUIDE, 10M Pates

1 —REFRIGERATION & Air Conditioning Guid?,12£Q Page*
f-SHEET METAL WORKERS Handy Book, 3S8 Pages

I
rSHEET METAL PATTERN LAYOUTS, 1100 Page* . .

AIRCRAFT WORKER, 340 Pages
MECHANICAL DRAWING GUIDE* 160 Page* , . .

MECHANICAL DRAWING & DESIGN, 480 Page* .

f MATHEMATICS and CALCULATIONS, TOO Page* , ,

MECHANICAL DICTIONARY, S£S Pages
MACHINISTS & Toolmakers Handy Book, 1600 Page*.
MILLWRIGHTS & Mechanics Guide, 1200 Pages

rPOWER PLANT ENGINEERS GUIDE, ISOO FajW * *

I ENGINEERS &F I REMANS EXAMINATIONS, 52flPaga^

1 L PUMPS, HYDRAULICS *. Air Compr«»on, 1656 Page*

I
r ENG INEERS and Mechanics Guide* ft Book Set)

“'Answers on practical ENGINEERING, 254 Page*
^ELECTRIC WIRING DIAGRAMS, 210 Pag«. . .

(
^ ELECTRICIANS EXAMINATIONS, 2SO Page* . . ,

L' ELECTRIC DICTIONARY, SOO0 Terms * . , * .

f ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE, JO00 Paget ...» *

I
f PRACTICAL ELECTRICITY Handy Boafe, 1«0 Pages,
r ELECTRICAL POWER CALCULATIONS, 42S Pages .

RADIOMANS GUIDE, 214 Page*. . . * . *

I
i ELECTRONIC DEVICES, 216 P«B«- ***
L" NEW ELECTRIC LIBRARY* 7000 Page* Book Set)

Vais- I r II. Ill* IV* V P VI. VII, VIII, IX, X* XI, XII—*1,S0 Eaeh

$4
1
1
6
6
6
2
2
6
1
4
4
1
4

1
1
2
2
4
4
4
4
1
*
4

12
1
1
1
2
4
4
2
*
2

IS

Nome.

Add ress

|
Ortupof j'qji

AUDEL, Publishers, 49 W. 23 St., N.Y. 10 « *, PM
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ME—in a Rut?
-COULD BE!

YES—you may be in t rut—just getting by

—

and! not fully realizing it.

Every day you stay in that rut you dig

deeper"—make it harder and harder to get

out.

So today while you think of it, take stock

of yourself—are you getting ahead as fast as

you should—are you satisfied to go along in

.a small job at small pay the rest of your life?

Hundreds of thousands of our students

have won promotion and more money—and
the prestige and happiness that success brings
-—perhaps we can help you.

Better investigate—the coupon below is for

your convenience. Just check the field of your

choice and we'll send you without obligation

full information on that held—the require-

ments and opportunities—plus "Ten Years'

Promotion in One "—a book which has
helped many men.

Take the first step to get out of that rut

—

make more money—-get a better job.

t Continued irom page 101

HOUSE ASti HOME
Solving home problems 10Q
Folding; towel rack lor kitchen or bathroom.. 193
Combination drier and utility shelf in.KtaL.led its waste corner

space- ...... ... 193
Burned -out fluorescent tube* form novel porch tieltis. ...196
Improvised pendant switch „ SOI
Controlling flush- tank half valve... , t . + ..., .2oa
Wc&therprouflnK .Hummer cottages 204
Ornamen Ls ng dr 1 veway R atepos ts . , . . . 204
Flower trellis from )Hitch guie is set up Lu a JJffy,. , .213
Dog tethered to swivel pwt. ..213

JIGS, MACHINES AND TOOLS
Plywood bat ting aids cutting plastic With rtukgotUo «croll*»«r.lS9
Easily made calculating scale speeds figuring dimensions. .192
Plastic Insert for Jigsaw table „ 193
Home- workshop arbor press utilizes bottle capper;,..., 204
Record album holds saw bl rifles for convenient storage...* 212
Rubber tubing on tip of file provides finger grip.*
Fuliey cuts glazing pinto 214
Tap serves as center punch , , . , , — 214
Accuracy Of carpenter’s level easllv checked on any flat
surface .223

Eraser Strirts hut in recess .......... .228
Levels attached to yardstick aid sign painter 230
Graduated jig permits Quick se?up to bandsaw circles of
va rlous sizes . . 329

Trammels made from dvlil rod nlso used as beam compass. .235
Increasing range uf lathe inlllLng attachment..., ..236

OUTDOOR RECREATION
Air-rillE lancet livid on tree with auto-tire section...... 192
Trolling with outboard motor .196
Coffee can serves as camp stove. .201
car- Lop ski rack 2o£S
Convenient car-lop carrier for long Ei&tl pole clamps to drip

molding , ,
. , 2Qg

Torch lor lighting campfires contained in lipstick holder 214

PHOTOGRAPHY
Hywood case protacts wide -an ale lens from dost and damage 2l9
Condition of flash bulb checked with neon test light ..220
Opening developer containers.. .220
Reminder for darkroom clock ..... . 22D
Q] ass rod is su bstitu tc funnel , , 220
Alcohol dries sponges quickly. . . . . . 220
Tips 01 tripod legs painted unite 10 minimize accidents. ... ..220

SHOP
Scribing parallel lines on cylinder 190
Thin -wall tubing sawed quickly 201
Tools held on step l adder top hy Jr-ngth of wire adder.. ... , . ,201
Lacquer protects drawings. .204
Staples hold sign cloth lauL and arc easy to remove. ....... . . 204
Metal " bridge” locks file drawer in large drafting table, ..... 224
Bosh bain ivee weights sheet mein! when soldering senm 224
Oil! n g bull- valve fittings . ..224
TLre section provides lag rack r

r

, . .228
Modeling clay deans pencil 328

TOYS AND NOVELTIES
Lamps fantastic , .19?
Running water piped Up t rcc trunk aimplies hanging bird-
bath and feeder .209

Tills toy “-Steam shovel" really dlgk..,.. .310

LASALLE Extension University
4 Correspondence Institution

PepK [2JQ Chicago 5 , III,

LASALLE Extension University

A Correspondence Institution

417 S, Doarb^m St Hp Dept. 4t4-R, Chicago S
r

III.

If I am in a rut, I don't want to stay in it. PEeasc

Send me your free dS-page btioider cm the field I

have marked beli>w and fu‘l information about your
spa re -time training,

Q Higher Account imc V Q Business Management
G C- P. A. Coaching p Traffic Management

Bookkeeping [""• Foreman ship

B
l.ow: LL, R. Degree Q industrial Manaft*ment
Salesmanship Stenolypy

I Machine Shorthand)

WOODWORKING
Appropriate book ends for the home workshop
Round- cornered 'wooden boisev, .213
ALsatian chairs. .213

MISCELLANEOUS
Rubber bands of different si Eva cut from innur tube.. 102
Blotter removes decala. - 196
Faint can from cream carton . ,., ...l^
Lacing Up for leather thong fashioned from tin can.. ....... .204
Ignitjph contacts on model Airplane provided by dress snaps 209
Nons-plash water lest tank check* outboard motors, 214
Watertight expansion joint. .220

Radio-Television, Electronics

Portable civil Lacs transceiver (Citizen’s Radio Cnrp,. Cleve-
land, Ohio! 337

Low* cost 2- tube progressive beginner s set *unlT No 3 33#
Sight and sound today l "Tcltf-Zoom” TV picture enlarger,

Oarod Radio Corn., ?0 Washington fit.. Brooklyn 1. N. Y.i
portable TV receiver, Motorola Inc,, 4544 Augusta BlVd..
Chicago 51

;

pew RCA record player and records, RCA Vic-
tor Division. Camden. N. J.) ,240

fVe mi Age

Addnsi ........ —— — - h ...

City Zone.. ...... State...

IMPORTANT NOTlCI—ft in- l 1 i.> Hni-nllun nf thLs msUfi'shie to provlflQ
Ll> rvmlertb with tufamillion rsffcfanJIillrK the l-Ht'Da-t rttvvIoiMnPnts In uie
morii-anlr*-! -a t t*«._ W c tciltr no i^icpattbiblHiar !ih to- whe-ther the diiduT
Alim* eon tiling in tilir iiro en-vored liy patent*! jlemI RflvLfrp rp-ar(-

trs- io inveMtSKute this suhje-rt i^?fi>re imakini*. iwin^t, uir KrllfimR any of
the firr.HVyd si^. rnjfce-tilneu, ur inijiH'f- -« •- 4 lMCTilif*cl In *R ler io juvolcJ

Kil.lv liaiflELtf for pflienl Jnfrlinfiemi^ntfA.
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YOU BUILD Vi.'n icnj T"i i
! it-

I
*. <w t r l 'il-ck

;
mat e p |lh n jres

which jj:fe e*i>eneikc
»itli pJickrt of miLD> kiln I ,

Lf-am hoV to Correct FVffitr
Tack ImntdR--.

YOU TEST tUdia clTcnitjs-

Mu- thi* I -uilt wrlh iiarta I

MtitrL BrsjM »r-i-LL±l < if" nits

i is ru I'ntiA tn -ill m it rid re-

hair cifrmt dijfwtfl,

YOU PRACTICE Ha
SkildcfluH w i i lii Si.KU'i-iUE
Kqu i [unent ami I-; ndi- 1‘arti

[ r i i l i.

! vdU, Get jjtbij! maJ
eljjtricruf Hji.iniJt.lng and
coittnH- r j ug tmfig.

YOU BUILD till? Tc-u-r
with part* V H. L gemis
.a rl : tn I In- .'jr^e. £..m-
hclr.w mill til cn'i.:i, li. -rs' I

l

u

Jim .| KAHN l-.XTKA
MOSEY in -314 n- linn-.
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KNOWLEDGE
THAT HAS
ENDURED WITH THE
PYRAMIDS

A SECRET METHOD
THE MASTERY OF

FOR
LIFE

WHENCE came the knowledge that buflt the Pyramids
and the mighty Temples of the Pharaohs? Civilisa-

tion began in the Nile Valley centuries ago. Where
did its first builders acquire their astounding wisdom that

started man on his upward climb? Beginning with naught
they overcame nature s forces and gave the world its first

sciences and arts. Did their knowledge come from a race now
submerged beneath the sea, or were they touched with Infinite

inspiration? From what concealed source came the wisdom
that produced such characters as Amenhotep IV, Leonardo da
Vind, Isaac Newton, and a host of others?

Today it is \nown that they discovered and learned to inter*

pret certain Secret Methods for the development of their

inner power of mind. They learned to command the inner

forces within their own beings, and to master life. This secret

art of living has been preserved and handed down throughout

the ages. Today it is extended to those who dare to use its

profound principles to meet and solve the problems of life

in these complex times.

AMENHOTEP IV
Founder of Egypt’s

My*ctry School!

This Sealeil Book—FREE
Has life brought you that personal satisfaction, the sense of achieve
merit and happiness that you desire? If not, it is your duty to your-
self to learn about this rational method of applying natural laws for

the mastery of life, To the thoughtful person it is obvious that every'

one cannot be entrusted with an intimate knowledge of the mysteries

of life, for everyone is not capable of properly using it. But if you
are one of those possessed of a true desire to forge ahead and wish to
make use of the subtle influences of life, the Rosicrucians (not a re-

ligions organization) will send you A Sealed Book of explanation
without obligation. This Sealed Book tells how you, in the privacy of
your own home, w-ithoufc interference with your personal affairs or
manner of living, may receive these secret teachings. Not weird of
strange practices, but a rational application of the basic laws of life.

Use the coupon, and obtain your complimentary copy.

‘The ROSICRUCIANS
SAN JOSE (amorc)' CALIFORNIA

Use this

coupon for

FREE
copy of boo3^

SCRIBE RMX.
The RwicnKtans fAMORC

J

S&n Jl>sc, California

Please send free copy of Sealed Bool.,

u-hkh I oIl- 1! lead as directed,

KAMA

ADDRESS - ,

CITY
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Learn howto protect your Invention. The U, S. Patent Laws
j

i

provide that any new and useful art, machine, article of

manufacture, or composition of matter, or any new and
useful improvement thereof, may be patented i! the act of

Invention is involved. Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws

and proceed for patent protection in order to sateguard

his rights.

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed

in the patent for a period of seventeen years.

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor

to give him protection for the features of his invention which

are patentable. These features must be properly and con-

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws.

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

attorney or agent to represent him. We are registered to

practice before the U. S, Patent Office and are prepared to

serve you in the handling of your patent matters.

A specially prepared booklet entitled "Patent Guide for

the Inventor", containing detailed information with respect

to patent protection and procedure, together with a "Record

of Invention" form will be promptly forwarded to you without

obligation upon request.
I It l 1

1

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered Potent Aff0rn*ys

91-DE DISTRICT NATIONAL BUILDING * WASHINGTON 5, D. C.

Pof enfs

Trademarks

Copyivg/tfs

CLARENCE a. O'BRIIN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Registar&d Patent Attorneys

9T-D District National Bldg.. Wcuhmgtsn 5 f D.C,

land me copy of ''Patent Guide for the Inventor" and alio

"Record of Invent eon' + lorm. Thii r*qu*it dcei rdf obligate me.

Name.

Addr#fS

City $late_
[Pleaia write dr print plainlyJ

?*
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Prepare Now Fora Career

in Refrigeration,

Heating, Air Conditioning
In 6 months to 2 years you can train for

a substantial career in industry,, or a

business of your own. Under the unique
concentric curriculum at the Milwaukee
School of Engineering each course unit
is complete in itself and prepares you
for specific occupational objectives. The
length of training you receive varies with
the goal you wish td reach. Over 1500

students from 48 states and 18 foreign
countries are now enrolled- Faculty of 85
specialists. 35,000 former students in in-

dustry all over the world.

Chooit rile Course Thof Interests: You Must
YOU CAN BECOME A—
Relrlflernl juri Serviceman In 6 months
ftfi-fri fltrtti njft Jtfi i] Hcallitf Serviceman in J3 monint
Retri deration. Heating anti Air Condition [at Tech-

nician in 2 years

• • B

Terms Start April, July* September

OTHER COURSES AVAILABLE
service

6 1ft IT Muathe

• TCaetrieltr

* Wctdin-jf

* EltlrlP'ndoo

• Uuiiui

TECHNICIAN
1 tn Z Vf»r>

* Kiwi mu-s-hnlee
nW*r]

* mil
Tilsrkion

* EleclranicB

p Hooting
ltd nir Cund.

FRfi PENSIONAL
B frlh

• EWtr:r*J Eiwi-

OHriaji Ruhekir
eT Scicncr Uphm*
Major In Iflco-

trtnlM (*r hwnr

^milwa u k € c --*-1

gCHOU of ENGINEERING

% Teclwiictl

Institute FmiuW
P303 by

Qttar Werwith

MILWAUKEE SCHOOL Of ENGINEERING,
Dept. PIW-44S, N. Broadway and E T State. Milwaukee. WIs,

Without obligation send pne free boultlel "Career
Building'" and more details on tours* in Refrigeration,
Heating and Air Conditioning or ..course.

Nam® Age

Addresi

Cily

l

For MEN and BOYS
TELLS HOW TO LEARN TO
UniINT RIPnQ ill") «*h, «H,
1(1 IfU IT? DlTlUO and all irixte. Learn to
TAN witli wniuLfcrful Kr<*mo-Ttio. biiniT>lc na
ARC. Gdany earn Ur PROFITS in SBure time imiunt*
injf for ftthera, Greiat FUN. Wild (fame not needed. Ov^r
SOO.UDO nlu:li ras flee* m3, RUSH postal TOOAT f
ROOK, over 10A gAme pietarea. FREL No abliRitkn. State ACE|

N. W. School of TaKtfenny. 2504 Elwa&iJ Bldg., Qniaha 2, Nek

TOOAT for STRANGE

WHY DON'T YOU WRITE?
Writlnjr Phnrt BtorlM, articles on busim-e*. hoiiatmab Lop, trawl, uaiv
•leimi!:, h-Iiof* crafts', fut'sit atiri. flub arti vl Lli-s, rlc,, tv

i

1 1 rnablr ykin to
I'm c’Urji money . rn .vuiir u«n Borne, on [uur oivn time, tnc Xrw
Vf-rfc. i'l.iiv fn-'SK Miift-n h| i i'.jv-tic-b- vom >-um rti writ* the way n.. ™ .- jh-i-

ini'll loiiTH—by u-rliinic. i>ur unuiuo "Wriifisg .A].nliude Ti“.t'
r tells

wliolher.ia.nl a*' IhO ftiiiilaiiii;- i . I iiiiiUilli’-. i-^.'iitlni In mrrrK^al
writing. Vuu '

1

1

enjujr uiL* il-m. wnm fm- i l. without, oo-ii or
iilkHk'Btlun.

Veteranj; This course approved for Veterans' Training .

NEWSPAPER INSTITUTE OF AMERICA
SUIT* 8S49-D. ONE l»AKK AVfNUt NfW YOrtK. 16. N. V.

MAKE MONEY IN
LANDSCAPING

TIjDamjEli Irdiriini: Ik v f eiIctiiiI tonally k rn™.‘EI Lftnrt-

‘-r-itiw Airlijlvi'l in -lari yt>ur um'ii byi i nfsa, Jas-

[irini- ymnr Imruc -ir juEvitru'C In till* well paitt

rii'hl. iMitni' iJpViort uni ties, Approved [of Vet'
l rjLikH. biL'jj' I lor FREE HOUK.

NATIONAL LANDSCAPE INSTITUTE
Pont, p-4, 310 So. Rehcrtwn Lea Angeles 36. Cel if.

AT LAST — Modeling

No hjelt naecfrdr Pfe-euT ontf shaped
Itorber {peril, »hen nmenitd. imdrd,
end iclorrij, Oftnme aulkenfic 3-rfi-

m *m i a n a I i-atid genuine leather
models. Send threk or menay order

Todoy* Cheeie 3 Geese as «oll uino-

menli or DiilI nr bog on
j QQ

oen 1fO«d Pi Oih Irey pT*Baii[t

Lepthersmithi' 6nr Depi M 1 04 Water St N Y. 5

N£W YORK SCHOOL ef^,
a : f.i : i L«fji »7f
SINCE 19JO—Thr nuLitandLnjj Training Crnbr F
ran all rihauud'ij raf liaiii-il I ; I tor j\ trhrv Taprinohud11^

” J
since ...

jot aU phP'Sn «>f brutal i ;u ioivi tnry Tflcniwliflty.
L icon led by New York and New Jersey Statue
A graved ter Veterans G.i. BILL & F.L 1 ft

%'lwbtorii vveUkmn, Aak For ari?e fUilletln "P,"
NEW YORK SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL DENTISTRY

.J wJ+'j i r-r,
1

ijj .fr .S-rn mr( f>l Trdim/lutr*
138 Waahinatnn Streel NIWAttK *. NEW JEff«Y
Alan: 1 Z 5 W, 31 Street Nib YDAK 1. N, T.

I m mediate Enrollment — pay and: Even jog

STRENGTHEN Y»«r VOICE!

2 b no. .State.

YES—vo Li can now build ynur?eH a powerful apealHncr end ifnilni
voire wuh thla ajnaiLntr new aEientiBoalty iu-und letted mi' t hod. Srll-
trfllnlnff , , , nn mualc or piano required, PaauHa GUARANTEEP.
Jum tend ynvr name For the an-m-Jitloual drialla. j-’ftEK chart of your
votj! mychiriism mcEutled:

Ff RIlfT VOi CE SI UDlOSj. Srudl a 6 1 &, Kim bo 1 1 Hall building, Ch i i a qe A, I ».

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

AnASSURED FUTURE for You

% Learn Profitable W
WATCH REPAIRING A

Bin MONEY WHILE LEARNING
Study at Home — or at Our Accredited School
Complete Home Correspondence Course or &. I. Approved
Resident® School Plan. Ako, Posh6 ra dilate Plan at school
for correspondence students,

Write Today for COMPLETE DETAILS to

American Institute of Specialized Watch Repair
Depi, No* too 270-74 East Building Grand Rapids. Michigan
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Potent lows encourage the development of inventions*

We recommend that an inventor employ a registered Patent

Attorney or agent, if the inventor is not familiar with patent

matters* This is because the value of a patent depends largely

upon the skillful preparation of the specification and claims in

the patent application.

The firm of McMarrow, Berman and Davidson is registered

to practice before the United States Patent Office- Addition-

ally it engages patent attorneys able to readily understand

inventors' disclosures, to advise concerning patentability, and

to prepare appropriate specifications and claims.

tf an inventor believes he has an invention* a search of the

most pertinent prior U, S* patents should be made and a report

obtained relative to its patentability. Where such report in-

dicates that the invention appears patentable, in order to

secure protection, diligence should be exercised in making

application for a patent.

Send for a copy of Patent Booklet entitled "How To Protect

Your Invention/' This booklet contains information on patent

protection and procedure. You will also receive an “Invention

Record" blank. This will be promptly forwarded to you upon

request—no obligation.

McMORROW, BERMAN S DAVIDSON
Registered Patent Attorneys

PATENTS # TRADE MARKS * COPYRIGHTS

T35-Y VICTOR BUILDING, WASHINGTON 1, D. C,

*

1

1

McMORROW. BERMAN & DAVIDSON
I

t

R*gis.t*r*d Patent Aticmoys

135-Y Victor Building, Washington }, D C,
i

Sand me your Patent Boollat, "Mow To Protect Your Invar tionw, end olio
,r
lnvan.

tSort flecqrd" farm qt on«* I ufideritand ihU reqvett da« not obligate me, \

Name,

City

**-—»-*. (WRITE OR PRINT NAME CLEARLY}**—-,
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2281 W* Fort St*, Detroit, Mtah„ Oopt. PM-4

Name —
Street - .

City State
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INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

BOX 5&5QK, SCRANTON 9 t
PENN A,

Witiwi^t f-oiE M fiti Ji _ Dtattt siulft m* Ini cwtic blairs about ths cam hi SEFCUrL wdh^cA I bnv* inntlssd X.

Air Conditioning and
__

Pkumtii r>q Ccurtii
D Air Can'll hDMn(

H-valing PlumedJ
D HafnswalHwi " Ste-im Filtinfl

Chcriritry Countt
Ch^imal Eng-rie*! . r.jj

Cliemutfy. A n-H yCi-j^l

G C-htfniilry. tndiH trial

G CtuTi.-.lr*. Mlfi. Iron- & 5l«f
J P-rtrstaijm (ffrCoiflji Ptaslits

Pulp sr*( PapEf Mskin(
Civil Engi^e-rinSf Architfg-
t ur al and Mininq C«urt^
AjcHiEetlufifl

] ArrfnrK turar nra!t«r?K

B -id end IfFii.i itng lorennsr}
• Bujreins Sj!imatJn(

] Civil luprmfifift

n Coal Mj-n-ng

•G CorUraclm,; jiyf Building

.1 HbKJ
hiwnv Efirifl**nfig

] LurwNf fi*&ln

Reading Stfuctunl felu^pri nta
'! Sanitary fnurntprFig

StrurJuril Duffing

SirutlunP Emm nniBfcnji

P Sirruening and Mapping
CdrOrhunleatidni CddFiV
ELactismti
harJKMP TB'’DpblH1^

R*dio, Gwinrit
R'fijJd OfWibnK
Radio Smricljw
1nia,-rapn Efifr nearing
Cletificil Cour^-ns
flaelritsl OraFbrgi

H Elfletrieil Ertgjne<fiflj!

Eiedrit Li^ltt afi d Pfiwtt

Lijlitina r^hflfciin
FTudirdl OUc trici*™

Intarnal Com button
Engirm Cour»i

G Aule Tflchrvician AvfalLnfl

G Diaitf Electric

Di«el Enjjinn O Cm Enginst

Maebinidal Cdur»i
G AWona-JticaJ E^iaMr'i ir.

AircraPI EifalOdi': Ri.-nt Enginer
P forsjia,a G fciind?? Work

Trsatmsrvl oP Mrs-li
fndgjtria! tflgtfeitiric

IndudtFiaE Melalldfssi

£j Macnine Stun

EJ Mechanical Drilling

Machshual Efiglnewlni
Miild- L i'l Wcrk

P P:ill*famakirrR '* M\ MvM
£i 5 'ion H MfffinU

Street- NUtai mriing
SAeel Metal Warker
Ship fJrtlTin^i Shin Fitting

Tgwrf tlWiglriijl P Fnjmjttng
Wai dang EhP"i*efinv
W^i Jing--i>3s and Creclrir

Railroad Cnunei
D Asf graki- Q Cn ImsijiKtwf

Diesel Locomotive
r. LcKomotive En^neef
LI Loco uiribve life T-an

] Lbcomobvn Mn Ltinrit

RaitfascJ Setliim Foremip-

Steam Engintenna CoufiflS.

O Bailer making
P CombiHtian Engm wring
D Engine Rirhnin,g

D Mirini Engineering

Q $14 a fn El ee l r Ic L ,

Steam E n rr.

FiitH# Caunet
DCctidii ManutM.tii!ring

Loom Fntmg. D Rival Wi»vtna
C Tsillle ClSSiyriiRft

A'aofen WimH sr luring

Bualme^s and
At.rdemic Colifidl

P Acr.o-jnli nii Adftrtisfni

Boa li b eeijrrig

1 Business Ad ministr 3:1 1-

n

P Busipbsi Co rf*5.piHiJenc« ,

Ceflified Pu&lic ftrr^untrflj

p Corttrtun cilt ] Cairmwftilt Afl

’J Cflsl Acf*unli r g

p Fedetil Tdi G ftrsl Yrar Cads-Mt

p Fiwemintbip r F ranch

Del oil EftKhj.li D ftgh Soliobi

Higher Matbunatin
Match- Trait* p PmIbI Civ.l kffvi,-e

J fleijsihoK

FWiil SiiWd Wanaremenl
Sirevnanship G SKdlariil

p Sign I rttertet

p $cianiUt Stinogfapbir

P Tfiffic MafieKuT-.ml

Cirv

-Jjn-

,5t*!f .

-Honm Arldreta.

rtarhinj Hours . .P.M.

Plraent PbmUiui

Length of Servrce in

World Wat H

E.mpln red tj

Sarcial tiiFticm ratej In Hi*rtib*rs gt Arnwd fofeet. Enrollment naJerC.I. 8i'l ini P L ISapprpwei lor Ittoerd Ward ^-/'-rar-s.

C-Htadim rejidersts lend coupon to International CofT«$pW>4«K4 Schools Caruliift Ltd., MontraaP, Caoadj..

More than 400 I. C. S, Courses are available to Veterans

entitled to benefits under the G.L Bill oi Rights,

iiere
+

s your chance to smrt a program of Personal Ad-

vancement—through training, ^
r

ou select your own course,

study in your spare time, progress as fast as your ability and

ambition permit.

Each I. C* S. Course is a gateway to a profitable, exciting

field. Each is authoritative, practical, easy to understand.

The time for action is now. Remember, Veteran 1 raining

is a limited offer. For most Veterans* July 25, 1951, is the

deadline. ( he time to get started is now! Mark and mail the

coupon today! It brings full details on how to enroll.

VETERAN’S CHOICE
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PATENT
FOR I

PROTBCTI ON
NVBNTORS

A patent is a valuable right. On the basis of a

constitutional provision Congress has established a

system under which inventors may secure the ex-

clusive right to prevent the unauthorized use, manu-

facture and sale of their inventions for periods of

seventeen years. The inventor secures this protec-

tion by obtaining a patent.

JJnless an inventor is thoroughly famil-

iar with such matters, he is advised

to employ a competent registered patent

attorney, as the value of patents depends

largely upon the skillful preparation of

the specification and claims.

m recommend that you authorize us

to conduct a search through the United

States patents pertinent to your inven-

tion and to submit a report setting forth

our opinion with respect to its patent-

ability.

Th is firm is registered to practice before the U. $. Patent Office and is available to

assist inventors in the preparation and prosecution of their cases. Detailed information

and the preliminary steps to take to obtain patent protection will be furnished upon

request* Form below for mailing convenience.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO. * O'h
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY

4 3 0-0 MERLIN BUILDING, WASHINGTON &, D, C*

j
VICTOR I. EVANS & CO. * Merlin M. Evnns

|
Registered Patent Attorney

|
4 3o-D Merlin Building, Washington 6 t D- C.

f

Pieatr fend me without obi*Ration a copy of your booklet rr
Patent Protet-

, fiore For [mentors’' together with your convenient rrEvidence of Invcn*

|

fion" form.

Name,,,. ....

|

A4d res|L.,„„„

|

City and State.

PATENTS TRADEMARKS COPYRIGHTS
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Conditionstoday aTe different. Many “one-operation" jobs that pay well
will :uit last, Plan for ptendy pay and advancement by training NOW,
Come to the great shops of COYNE in Chicago, for

,J

aH-ari)und'
r

training
in lvh'ctriciiy or Radio-Tulevisum—the 2 grent opporiuniiy iiddi.

NOT "HOME-STUDY'? COURSES
Our fanvoljs p 1Learn - by-Deln ft

* 1

method gaves yon prjeticul ex[wrie ncc on
a massive outlay of equipment. Not by correspondence, but actual sbnp
work plus nvivissary t henry. Ytnt are trainer! right here in the .:rrai Coyne
niinpa OliLt h.is U-L'n Inti ring. men and youuy; tm-u fc»t oxer 5U years,

ELECTRICITY
INCLVDINC INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS
Biff future in Power Plant Work* Ml>
t'-rs, Aimmutf Winding, Home and
lectors' Wiring. A pplia nces, HL-frigtr-

i n • m. M i Un C i -mi iKc, t U lliu Enati on. L'U: r

t" i jjiii Ltrc in lU’rn.md fyervwlM,ra— lifetime job service to Coyne end*
uacc#. £jt»d far JjIG FK£G BOOK.

BAniO tEl * v,s,ONIVMLMV/ SERVICE
A gre-ni fitlrl now. ov^n r renter ernwrh
-Ahead . 1 lyct> b l t’OYN !: yr.u rc ir.H in-ii

for (.‘oHnu-tfLtcLion. IViLini;. T rouTilr
Stnw>r jnpj on K.ufio, Public A i I r e^-=,

E^niod Picture \ TtsitLiUg include*
&»rukm e* ei.c. Our

i rainlnje j*t (just-k, prwticaL VOrny
Cbync >. rain- iL anon. uwii v< H -paying
ratlin btnfncfldca erf their un*n.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
Added train! nil in Electrical Refrig-
eration cun now he Included,

a. I. APPROVED
NON-VETER \NS who are .Hhorl r jf cfiRh

cun linitnee most of their tuition, and
pay in easy monthly payments after
graduation- Many cat'll while learning* [

0. W. COOKE, PretXKPt

PAVKir electrical andvv I «" t RADIO SCHOOL
500 So. Paulina Street, Dept. 49 7IH.CHICAGO 12, ILL.

LARGEST, OLDEST,BEST EQUIPPED

SCHOOL OF ITS KIND IN THE U.S.

g Pick Field You Like

—Mail Coupon for

f Bi® FRE£ Book

\\ ^'h ct lker you prefer
Km Electricity, or Radio,

i j V' ml train on aetuaf eciutp-
jL v 40 invent, at Coyne. We

v^Sr '
r \\ 1 5 Jj.i’ir a hie, fully ill it 5 ,

yCraf , jrft T1
;

irate d book on each
Mi'ji' XAP’w . > cour&c, and we'll send8 ’ you the one yoiv want.

tii
- v

' J

,
; wi t in ui t ob li cation . Mail

1<*&&/.

.

coijjm Hi “ TODAY

.

TV. W.I DOKi., Pfvuldvm
C;0YNE KLECTRlCAL ANt»
SODS, PeiiJlDM hi-, lli.-iiMs-TS

RADIO S<
It, l.'h i onfto

h>K'
obltv

JHOOI-
l£ t

HI.

for the

ELECTR.H r;.. i JH .»—TELEVTSM ‘M

AltDRESS.

CITY.

Pn&fZGAe- lan. Succeii 2*UcUltf , , , itt the

:at cuadlAI SnUr
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.1

IN 90 DAYS
AT HOME

Money-Making CareerOpen
to Men and Women, is to 50
Hiindfcdi of 1

1

L4J n and wqiulmi lie [ween IS nrni jn tniHe $LU iq f LiH in

ik slnute lai *;ivl!!,p scieFiUPh fe^reillsli jri.J lli-lfu Therapy
[rc;il menu 'I'Jii'io Is Ij i k rlciiiinii front (ImTdrs. hu«.| i ) uJ *< iLna-

tOrltHH:; ami rliths. RrjkiiuilV’i tarn br-.:e hill I Lai i r Ini-unit. H i'in

llicnf hit ilk tirfvulo (inn'ln-e Jn their #wii ctfu-o. i it 1 1

1

-r m.ihr gium
Eddricy from I mine trcarmenU given Ln ifuife lime. Leach 1 hi- lll-

Ict*;.- t i ci ^ .. iiiMUt'v makinr pnufess i nn us your ovm home. CirmuiH our
Ijchiii? -Imly cn-iiTse. Seine Icidlruvlahs i* In dUf
list i an a 1

1

y known resident -<tn>D(. Yvn can win
i nWn. , 1 1

1

i I-- rn-
in if-n "c jin 1

1

prepare f,:r fulurs security
IUIUJMU |iy iiiAtLfjL'inE for jour IHplofna. i

.

1

> -i i
r- p c-im

In* muifiltldi |n I i «3 4 mnnthi. Mary earn,

while Ibe.i I earn lEe^hi *onr lea hi im: nt lines.

Anatomy Charts & Booklet FREE
liiiToi t now mill we ivJJi Include, u no eutq coal.,

mony rn L‘ih -I -

U

1
1

1

> kfi. FlC vukFseif la help luuH
ertiurine i leum ml fnr Sc lent irk Swcilia.li

Send the Coupon ill unre EOr iDinniele details.
Amahmiy Churls and 32 - Pane I M Ultra led Boehlct,
FREE, postpaid.

THE COLLEGE OF SWEDISH MASSAGE
Orni. 9 G 4 D. 4 i e. PtAftan. chiesje ii. UNom*

t'Jeii^e H«ml Hie 1 ' Ei E ! Ir uti.l i-n^L|iiii L. Ajiaie-iiy I’h^rtH, ::S inis<f

If(Kik let aiicl runtpJeto dels lb on Home Tj-ninlii^

Kurile. 'Jih-

Ciry r.

AUDELS Carpenters
and Builders Guides

4vols.$6
53
» .

• _
' By
— =

B3
III -T,m mzi
S3

1**144 Tr*$* l«f«rn#U4n
fo* CirpenleiB, Ji.in-

ei t. lljildiri K .*•: I ir,i-pj< mi>1
» il IVcgiIsi 'Jibcr*. INen
C.iLitf* live jrau ihn b jrl • r u

L

lh r.Tuit iflJil (tit you V-n'.l—
Inr! .-tin: f]t* Biel Wrn*.
d-l.ii.LL.inr iH»n». ifstrir., ii. 1
Fi^-n-ry* Bivir.j nu.f (-r it Ic-ris . An

</ t S-.if-t t.ij 1

1

-±

ii-Ji.r'-j. L.-® L, -. d il'.di r. L A
diily hrliKt >4

IE n 1 krCi-r-L-11 Ii /ill tnAnCff
* irk#r. (Jtf rpre-l*-! 1 , rmj-
whtre API* unr.< r

f i ’>i J-*
• b 14 r I p Inc IE ir.ii r.i, tyHtt
w. tk r lJtLi|<-P W 'Ph *nil EUi^
t« Pw JP

-
. ‘fo (fl Ik Ik

«Pk£* lor JTJlTfM-ir. ALn-.p|y ^|Jl

hi. I >ti,'] d.!
1

!* FikJiE COU*
PON iKlinr.Inside Trade Information On:

T7nw i4 use the sayAns—How to file *en! nt
Paws "Us w to tiMiS'i I'.bJt.i 3 Ufe—

E

(dw ta u-se ft.

ir.ii it tio*.—JT q*- to ibe chAlk lir,c“lfniw (o

rulm an 3 nCilri—Haw UJTT.akt jOpft'H—(IwwiilfiA
arithflitiie—Eo-H'inc rntnaormiian prnlilem*— E-Ja-

lkcri*(k(kg *! rpTiff i b of limbc1?*— '« ptir-deT*

uni Kill -—How ir> framti tin-.i-,"’s Androrj-Ta—How +o
tr<[L[nA'.fl eaaia— HlPW to- budd hoil**:!.. tuirn». unr-

4e» 3 . butif.fttriWJ, elfl.—Ho* TP Fi'AiS nrjd drui*

Jplihi—DmwilkJ UP [Wf-ific* r iorm—Haw to ci-

c* Ifaw ro vim et^tiriwi 1^. 13 end Ip uri (.no

t'cr-l *t,u are—“How to iiuiid linialA

BkyliR bri—How io bu-ild —(low to cut on
iiateritr trim— How tu hand doors—Haw i# latb-—

lay floora—How to paint

AU DEL, Publishers, 49 W. 23rd St.. New York 10, N. V.
Nail Audela C-rtrpertl e r£ Arid Build erS Gsiklen, 4 vdIi„ an 7 dj«S Irct
It i >iL p IP PH I will rnmit $1 In 7 days ,ind $1 monthly imlll $6 It paid.
Oihemisc I vrUl return them. He enHiatlon unless I am satisfied*

AilLlrH'S-l .

Onu|iiiiion.

Famous BAILEY
TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

OFFER THE FOLLOWING COURSES:

PRACTICAL DIESEL ENGINEERING
REFRIGERATION -AIR CONDITIONING

COMMERCIAL ELECTRICITY
RADIO -TELEVISION MECHANICS

Your future success depends largely on tbn rf*fk-

utaltoil of the SM’hool .ViUl atli'rni. Don't take
ctmnr'vs! Train nt Amerkca'ti foremost school of
merlimkkm] >r.k;ciallEai tnu. Billley la tvtOuui.frd
lituI d ppyoTr ft by _indiiHtryi Builfpy irraduatefi
j^et ihe tup pay joba! Q.I. Approved, Send
for FREE Catalog.

BAILEY TECHfllCAl SCHOOLS
1655 So. Grand Blvd., St, Louis, Mo.

FOR BUSINESS success/
Esay Lu Improvti i'wur 4inhrtwrlt3nn at liOlTie .;ul i'3i ly Willi my IkcW In-
ftrncLIrm btKiKtt Jkiht olT the (pre.-is, MdKlvi- all the SL-vrrLs of hnltpr
ncnm!tr.flrH[k. Slmiltd kfld pju;y. f ully ll iuKliYited, hluhty snrlfirfukil r

thr-nim KhI sy. Wfilo D Nvw Ptc-c- Saah, tf> Kcfarnf :i i^hhI
Pen muni 1'' tif (’Isorii l.rv^kv w|»h<eih. |I rUlt flirts. C OvklPW Wrillllkt

ArilsLtd Vi'rittn^ ‘ "'awl Wi'ltlnw ,1 KrFrtmaHn® Alptmkkeis BLi'iS
Itnri fJeelyii l']*jiir|hMiHT Pan in It le St’l S4.iO Rru-tuM* I fh- #«»•• vour
name neamtl ru ITy e.alHeo hdj -i -.f 4 til nencolni f&t ihtilal wrlUnjr.-

t, TAhlBLVH SCHOOL. OF PEMMANSHlFA. Zillfr,
*41 Ridqe ftldu-

President,
In euimiii Over 53 Yean Kinui Oily, Ida , U S A.

£ LEARN NEAT CUTTING
At Home— In Spore Time

Get Into the VUni mml Indmktey. GOpet^cr, prjie.

ilrnl H li isle TPiiln-iiiH on 2.1 years, proven
ItmirutHLuii metlitKlEi BmiI #iL NA(u>u.«r.i fdiktOUS
rej; Idi’-nL I’rcimra^ i'rnj fur t> 1 ;.:^e^r pay jih

Jlest Cutter, Niifhen’pior, rivaruet nsHiuufvr or iponp
itvonty fcu >»mk- pwii Krone, fto a* rsplilly iis your
h[iu.itt time jii'tti lIIs-

.

DLiilikm-a, Star! VOW bp lum
i vuur si ii, pv ksirnix ii ivn nhiirt!’, ^eilul fu*' FREE
b ul It-li ii Lchliiv . Nh? uhiLtatlim,

HATIOHAL SCHOOL OF WFAT CUTT(NC r I t+C ... OW. K-T04, Toledo 4, Ohio

to Moke Money with

Simple Cartoons''
A bofhk e^ironc likes to riraw jthWJ liJ

liarft. It li free; no rtillifrtiau. FREE
Slmplj adJraja BOOK

Gartookists* exchakge
hi Ml. 04.0 Pfiaaarvl Hill. OM*

RADIO

Employed by.

ENGINEERING- Broadr.iHstUlit,
Tele vision, E’M , ^^rviclrijr, Elec-
trpnJfs. Aviation. Marine A- Po-
lif-n Radio tauffbt. tboreu irhlT,

EnFineurbns course equivalent to :* years
1

coll pep radio
work. Approved Vetcrim "I'r n inlntT. CilfliDff free

VALPARAISO TECHHIGAL INSTITUTE, OepLP t Valparaiso, Ird.

iBffiHH
AT HOME- It.v our modern and avl k i n a I us-
ri-ih n r to rurt Ion roll mo learn every part (if

Mi. WATCH REPAIRING TRACE AT
HOME. I'l-spara vourjelf fri r weEi -paying
[Nksltion nr niarl In 'iti^ljie„s after i-cjiiiriieLlni;

mi r cmlrsc nf In^lrilH Ion d<ioil ifBldl ft-

Pdlrcr- itre III ileinai-1 unit jpenerally earn r«TF
icoi ul -.1 mil's l'’£ir ikjitleiiHr-. unuli to the
Wisconsin Sch4«l of Watch Repairing
7 S‘J Narfh Milwaukee St,, Milwaukee 3 . W>*.

L earn BAK/NC At Home
llrjltlrtff lx one nf Vmerica'H likdi Indudrl^* In wnkr '’ :

dearly rLepteaalon-pnuif. Thniau-eh ha.dr licinf iflurif

iL v b nnund fown'iiitifin ll you h.np aplltmir , -n r

I

t# 1 fur

FlUX ItOOKI.KT. "OppoPiiiHlJe- Jn Fomuicri i ill ISaHUiy."
Ha E FOrt .1 • B -| L , FI ll S-c 1 1 Ml , 1319- M:£|| . Asr,’ Or

'
pi . 1 354 . C h icjqa
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WHICH OF THESE

IHTERESTS^ MOST ?

SSTt-jr*-
A^flUo" a Oei-.gn

Will** 0re,lt ' n

^ lff

AeT
tei-TorefflO*«l,|P

Cortt ra<t '°^

piefC i
E,^in*erVrt9

proftlng *

tleculcft

|lertrici>y-l
J™*,

'

,t “ 1

,

nt ctro.<i«.
lni».'r,ot

High Sth«ot £•'«>

1ZLu~ opc"’; iont

W¥lh0"i«' *«9i"e* rln*

P l 0Sf,« S«9'"«
r
.

,n
?

gl„n.biB9-*
,™t,, ‘:0

Radio ©Reroting

Koilv-ay
irdioing

Shod »d"=’9e",°'”

Making

THINK! LOOK FORWARD!
Business is making big, new plans

Men and Women are preparing for the future

WHAT ARE YOU DOING ABOUT YOUR TOMORROWS?
• Today, choose the job you want—and prepare for it Or if you are already engaged
In the work you like beat, start training Timet for quicker promotion. Acquire the

knowledge that will help you to get ahead faster, make more money and have
greater security.

Invest part of your spare time in more rapid progress. Start training now, in spare
time in your own home. Be ready to grasp your opportunity and step out ahead of

those who lack the ability you have attained.

American School, founded in

help you to reach your goal

just as it has helped others

during the past fifty-two
years, Give serious thought
to the list above. Pick one or
more subjects that interest

you. Then check the coupon
at right, add your name and
address and mail it at once.

The school will send you do*
tails on its training plan and
outline of study prepared by
specialists. There is no
charge, no obligation, so send
the coupon immediately.

AMERICAN SCHOOL

1897 as an educational institution not /or profit, can

* STUDY TRAINING SINCE 1897

*v
2* Take This First Easy Step

o
141

»** =-

Ui I

si“1
y i

< i

«

i

tL 1

CHECK, CUP AND MAIL COUPON NOW
AMEK1CAN SCHOOL, Depf, G445, Drescel

ybliflatiopi. Please Rend FREE
deiftlSs of 'he Subject checked.

Dept, C445, Drexel at 5 Bib Street, Chitago 37 |

§
PLASTICS EIVG'lt
Kftiketall f>n

ArrMleetar* *ml
RuEtdJn?

§
C'an(mtbt
Practical Plumbin'
Automotive
Engineer! nr

' Avuillon Draflint
Whtlitm

_ Mtnm^nt
r i!ai|iar T’ra.intosr

Name: r .............................. w OcCUpn #1 on .

Atfdrcta Jlse.

_l Arcountinr
Electrical liner.

L _ EJecIrJrJiy- Pi aei,

Elrct rgHTPit. Industr,—
llookKfepin*

l Private Secretary—
1 hftitl EnriPccrinr
^ Short MelaJ

Pullcrn Drnfllnc

at 5Sth, Chicago 37
r ML

end pasip&itt, bill 3 pi In and1

13 Prariliif and Pmlti)
for Men and IVnntn
1*AcMo

3 Ellfh School

B
A 1 r Con dft Jon Inr
Mf fhanJraJ fcnf.

C Shop Management
To.hl Making
Retler Faremiiiublo
Mar h inr £hoi>
Operations.

Cf - ». + , + , + +, + ., t j i
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YOU
cart

acquire

LAW NIGHTS AT HOMH
L L*B» DEGREE

LaSalle's famous Law Library—used as refer-

ence iri many Law libraries and Law offices

—

lias enabled thousands to master Law SUt-
prieangly fast, in spare hours at home, for busi-

ness and professional advancement.
These 11 remarkable volumes, compiled by

leading professors and lawyers, cover the whole
basic field of Law in condensed, orderly, sim-
plified manner.

i You advance rapidly with this great library*

plus special lectures furnished. We guide yon
step-by-step with personalized Problem Meth-
od of instruction, , _ , you U.nrn by doing—han-
dling legal problems—no l by memorizing rules,

&end for two FREE 4H-page booklets, “Law
Training for Leadership/ 1 and “Evidence*”
answering questions about Law and its value
to you, and telling how LaSalle Law graduates
are winning rapid advancement in business and
public life* Mail coupon below, No obligation.

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Cftrrtjpon'deneff Institution

417 $. Dam-barn Si. Dtp*. 464-1 Chiw&n 5* ILL

Send me your |wn FREE booklets described alwvc,

wlthutit AbUgAtlon-

,Y ami . _ _ . A ------

Strt*f- * ______

Ciiy t Etui* Lis' .Sttitf-

INVENTORS
NO PATENT PROTECTION , . .

NO PROFITS, Authoritative
book on patent law, already
bought by thousands of IN-
VENTORS. ENGINEERS & EX-
ECUTIVES will pay for itself

. . , You CAN'T AFFORD TO
BE WITHOUT IT- Learn sim-
ply and easily how protected
inventions can make money
for you; how to deal with your
attorney ... A MOST FOR IN-
VENTORS. MECHANICS. EN-
GINEERS. who have money
making patentable Ideas - - -

Easy to read and understand,
only $2.95, FREE: for cash or
money order with your order,
we will send a act of
Invention records. Check or
money order only.

RESEARCH PRESS, 137 N. Perry St. r Diylor 2, Ohio
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RAISE HAMSTERS
The new wonder animals from Syria,
Often called Toy Beat's. Delightful pets.
Everyone wants them. LaLora tori lh need
thousands. Clean, odorless. Raise any-
where. A profitable and interesting
hobby or business. We furnish breed ine
stock with manual of Instructions,

CofifnV /or jTE€ Klas (rated hlertrlstrc.

GULF HflM STERY, 1 536 BASIL* MOBILE, ALA*

YDROPONIC$
Grow Oul-df- vtoson vtgeloblei, rare Mowers dr hnuie

plants by hydroponics WITHOUT SOIL!
"

' F&i«lhaHng hobby or prcfilcblfl buskers in yOuf hom^
minimgnv)patfl.n^i?dedl ?*! big reiyrnt. Ep-jy, deQfl|„ pltO'i&nl

wny *a gr-gw gry pl&frt indfflOfi tit ou), yflfl#-iround. StMid

pasJctji-cl (or FftEi bflg^; E.Uowin^ h*-w others orcuifCCCdinj.

kHAPMAN-CttfiEKL A24 W. IVY, SAN DlfGO, CALIF.

SADDLE HORSES
tt*RN HOHSi TS4INJNS AND MAHAGEMEN1

SUBSCDieE

fDI The ' EXPERT HORSEMAN
FREE BOOK — You mil alia- rpcitiv* n I ihral hglJL

h^w yc-y c tp* Ivarn la Jw«-nk GoA SAow MS-f.

flpain F-aiLr n, jl-ciri. onA Hoc# K^thpi. Hr«oL l«i
H find I* any liaraH, Train Cntwi Tfirli H-nrmp
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ANIMAL LOVERS ASSOCIATION
sox KA-m TAAtAN A, CALIFORNIA

EASY TO LEARN CODE
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1 1 the fHAirurLOffroplT WJS'-
turn. Welts tiiilny [or ounvonlnil rviittol t>T)U

jiurrh&M." i)3 arts,

JNSTRUCIOGBAPH COMPANY
4701 -V Sheridan Road, Chicago 40, Illinois

^OFFICE ofV3D2GECH
LEARN NEW PROFITABLE PROFESSION

I At H Dme iii El Elays, Men S Women. VI 1b 76!

Eii'iTtiS 1

1

rx nf i)i mu ii 7; i I wuricn Iri ilslfl prafea slnn

rim fli lifitli It) g."i .1 KKJ-S 1 5.000 .ItArly. Others
inatei? cnocj «) lifter til Sitjre tnne. Lithe money
nem.li.il Le »tn-rl. A lisHtnmss where junr earn-

Lii(£- h-rgin ^whht. to learn. No sol LI rtf

i>r fnrnli tn buy. N« eSperLcnvo neepa-Jirv. A
tk'iire-^loii-fiT'iof ImslnciS, A «irmr?e o! action

lo EuidB you sleet by slen a* ion earn. All 3:1

le^aon- sem ul fine* tn uie rkjierat |ne rn an-

nals. Easy term*. Diploma. Money- hiwk
ayrccEEi erU . Write tor Fff££ BULLETIN,

FRANKLIN CREDIT SCHOOL
Oepl. 75-D ROANOKE 7, VIAG I N I

A

fle Yaur Own ton and
Ihm Boti «F Ofhftt, B*
Retpe-cFed. Meet Lniepi*-
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Here's good news , „ , big news , , , our BIGGEST
NEWS in 17 years. The equipment pictured ai the

right gives a partial idea al D.T.I.'b remarkable new
combination of shop method . home-training aids-

Now you oar) lls& bfii keep ALL d ihis equipment — PLUS
01 her major (raining ,ds — ia prepare you ai home lor a grand
lutur* in ihe laihtnoving hold o( TELEVISION . RADIO ,

ELECTRONICS.

SEND fOR F>1EE BOOKLET
Mail ih* coupon today lor our big. new ^It-png-#

OPPORTUNITY GUIPF BOOK. S+* how D.T.T.i t^Qt-
Ing. newer, (raining method helps you gel Mailed
toward * GOOD JOB or your OWN BUS NESS in one ol

America') moil promising, thrilling fields , . „ tfcai in-

eludes Television . . . F.M Train. 2-Way Taxi. Jtrlitifln

and Broadcast Radio , , . Industrial Elcclrenics . , . ao

d

Other Eait-deveLo-pinq branches.

In addition -0 well.jJIustraled te&sonfi,, you receive

\G shipment dt Rndio-ElfCiTonac parts tram which you
work over JOG inMruChvo projects — including ihe

building ol i'll -n c-c-mmeici.il ivpo CATHODE HAY
OSCILLOSCOPE that help* you get practical Television

circuit (mming-, ‘,5. i ,s double- range F.-F SIGNAL GEN-
ERATOR, i.5) a jewel-hearing MULTI METER and Ml
a qua Lily (L:uh-e SUPERHET RADIO- Von keep all ol

this equipment.
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DeFOREST’S TRAINING, INC.
CHICAGO, IUINOIS

Affiliated wi/h the D# Vry Corporation

Builders at Efetfn>ftj< and Movie Equipment

flM

EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

Whim you complete
your training, our

effett-i Employ -

mem Service i i

(ivailpblf io you
without entro cost,

t-g help yaw gel
itaf'ed.

-
*" I'-'. - ‘ ~ - 1

You May Choose to Train in Our

MODERN CHICAGO
laboratories

Train quickly, using a wide
variety of commercial equip
meni, D. T, Vs new labs aie

among (he Jlnesl of their

kind. Ample instructors . *

every major training advan-
tage. Write lor details!

MAIL THIS OPPORTUNITY COUPON NOW!

Dcfcrcii't 1 ruining, Inc.

aS31 N. Aihlpnd Avf., oept, PHI-FA

Chlipgp 14, IDinolii

Send mt - youc 48-pogc 1

.. .
• Bi. * iho-win^ hoi

I may m-ah-e my itori in trkvlilcn — Radio — tic-t iron Its.

A^t. .

Apr.

City„ - . Zone Slftlf
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Pe^jut Jewelry Making

WatchmakingTRADES WITH

GREATER SEOMTY Engraving

Above Average Pay, Trained Men Always in Demand,

Day and Night Classes. Enroll any Time, Write Today

for Free Cclafo-g and Information.

Approved for G-J r Tj-qrmntJ

KANSAS CITY SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
America's Most Progressive Fforo/ag ica'f ScFtooi

617-G21 Wyandolle Si. Eoeiueb City Mo.

12th EDITION FOR

EXAMINATION

SEND NO MONEY
Learn to drw plans, estimMe, be n live-wire builder, do remodel-
ing, contrarLiuJS. These S practical, profusely lLiujstr&LBd books
cover subjects ihat will help you to Ret more work and make
more money r !Maf,iinry, concrete forms, carpentry, Steel square,
rtiol framing . construction, plumbing, heating, painting, deco-
rating and. many other subjects. More than flUOQ pages — 2750
liluji [.rations,

BETTER JOBS - BETTER PAY “*‘T°
A nationwide building buom is In Tull swing E D I T I O N

and rrained men are needed. Dlx oppurlunshts These buu-ks are
are always Lor MEN WHO KNOW HOW. These -< u^-u-
bcoks supply quick, easily understood training
umd handy, permanent reference information

j lis-J.-a ,|1<lb ,j

I hat belpn solve building probSem a, irony uutijHta,

Coupon Brings Nine Big Books lor Examination
AtaCftlCAN TECHNICAL iOCierv-PiibliihtTi (met 1J1HK
Of-pt. a *13 Orexel at 5»Lh SVWI emerge Ill,

V. u limy . ,l!i I ti me die Ul> U «• Hal p ,,iL,c,.,i, . ,J v-.iir min l,iu I...M.,ks.

"JiLiiirf iriR, nml Cminniiinn." wllhuut jmy ni.,| to
f?uy, 1 will j,ay [in- cfrlJvvry tftiarK«tt mily, ar.il If fully t^itllshwl in tvn
iJiiVii, J iv iH t- • -jiil vi.iij (i^.iiu, jini.l iLfii.it1 rim; milv >;!., hi u ni'iJiUi, u mil
ihf tom I price nr only $yj,BO 1u. ;md, I qm thU obligated Su any way

1 Jtvcp Ihe lfuok-4.

Mam«_
Advi rr-jiB.

Poultry is providing many trained
men and women with a i.ood, comfortable liv-

ing, cither part or full time, You, too, can
enjoy country lire, home-grown, food, Increased
income, tf you have the specialized Knowledge
that la ko important.
For 23 years our Home Study Course has been
helping thousands to greater success. Proper
knowledge and “Know How" mean ijjctm in-
come from the start- Don't delay—write today
for prospectus describing courses, methods,
opportunities, service.

NATIONAL POULTRY INSTITUTE
DEPT. SO- ADAMS CENTER, N. Y.

Be an INVESTIGATOR
JAMES S. IJOLAN, FORMER POLIC E C OM-
MISSIONER OF NEW YORK UTY oflfets

MEN & WOMEN an attractive oppatiunhy to
prepare For jl future in Ini nstigation £> CTtvijntif-

QFJ by comprehensive Home Study Count, Free
pl^cemeni service audits graduates m obtain Sobs,
APPROVED UNDER C I. BILL OF RIGHTS,

Wrrte fot Free Booklet Fin

BOLAN ACADEMY,
EMPIRE STATE BLDG., NEW YORK 1, N. V.

£ad%, £tutf 'Wtoaey f
WothiriK tn Snay. Wr •u'nrl'V
l<jti r nimc pj-aLr; M;m!,inalEy mi; Civet I

rj»1ln| l>r,-LH.« front
hrlji'hE laijUrig ri n.,>; I j

.

Tallin Hinlarr,

tnl led
™ilwt mitiiKi; ....... . ..

sUKLlf*! liar;?, M'Hl! NOW fur I'tEKK sample urn I p|j»pl» rik' 1 I t»B
Jaclp KiijiLh,

U f *u r*p.lv FFIEK SA MPI E,

ira|r

.M like jnci .in, I tnnri- rvety vwk,

it
Bella «n ligEti. Pv«ij tion-ie mo h- sfm*»

I rlcjTonil. KL'a-r 1L Mui I urliT to ('-. tt'r deliver Mid

Dept. 180, NATIONAL ENGRAVERS
114 3uhnrrt£ft STRUT, aasrON lb. MASS.

^“CARTOONS'
FI A YK BURN S w| u w»ch you FIO «’ In ChliAT E Oil 1C 1 N AL *
CARTOON S *t ihomu [i ntt ytpLi mflv -4 Ri P-1 L"OM>3Eie ronliliui
2fi lifioni end aver ftllO 11 luitratioh 4. All fur Only...

“
^p-nif fta™p nrid arffjpr#p i<tr /r^f delvHm.

RAVE BURNS school, Dept, M, Bo* 3583, C level oncf, Ohio

APTITUDE TESTS P*f3S3i3" m ^ ^ m — m wm ^ ffrF yCfUr guc,

Vou fiL-l Jl sier ^>niil rcr>"rt—a h> fijr Ufe—more harTiuessn

—

icKirep3Yf^jnj Tlty. Far men, wun^n. boyfi RiiriKf rli. WriiefurenmiiJetefaeti
VOCATIONAL COUNSELING INSTITUTE

bin MetcabCT-i- Bitfa-i Be Ira It a, IWichjg«t|

Command Bigger Money!

STUDY LAW
STUDY AT HOWE for BUSINESS SUCCESS aod
LARGER PERSONAL EARNINGS. 40 years
in si ruction — over 1 14,000 Students enrol led. LL,i&.

Dcqret1 awarded, AN text materia E Furnished. Easy
payment plan. Send row for FREE BOOK — "Law
and Executive Guidance," El explains the course •—

how you may enfO-H and the many ways you can
profh from Law Study. Write TODAY la;

dm Etuis'
HJY’Js.s ,."1 riLlnfft ji Jell or Htsiluik y->ur airu, i'Ui

-«r<nUi.,sj, pninluyui-'it jiatr'ic
jiinj Ki'irem, nml nnme *ri«1 eilUr-'h*, nf ni one Uu^lnofts m^n d
referenee. Men Ln service, aL-u please give hutuc aU'Jress.

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
SeiM. 13-PM. 6 46 N. Michigan Avc.. Chicago II. III.
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FIND OUT NOW. ..MAIL COUPON TODAY
PM-D4 f f7F. CntlfiOJW' OT I

J
B !
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NATIONAL H-MnnUF. OFPT,
4 Oii Li Scrth F iyuc-roJi Sirct-t
Los AnQFlo* 37, California

M ill I,'.. : T ; I ! iMMk, ¥OV« F-LrrunE IS Dll si • Li I" s*Ui H wl
In '.! r mu i Kj$mj4o U>kKin, l *.iaiwS I
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WE GIVE YOU TOOLS OF YOUR TRADE L____

J

Diesel Fuel In fee lion

Automotive Ma'or Tune-up
Diesel Engine Rebuilding

Genera! Go ratio Mechanic
Agricultural Implements
Auto Engine Rebuilding

Auto ElfrC. Service

Public Utilities

Ports Dealers.

But & Trvel? Lines

Industrial Moin If nonce

Contracting & Exca veiling

business of Your Own
AND MANY other similar Openings.

As V IMm tonal Schools graduate,

you ore trained for ALL opportuni-

ties in thv Diesel & Auto Industries

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
With our practical Master Shop-
Method Home Training, you
study at home In your spare time.

You receive Spare Time Work
Lessons, which show you how to

earn while you Learn ... lor ex-
tra money and experience. You
Learn by DOING.

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
To make your training complete,
we give you selected mechanic's
tools ahd equipment. Illustrated
below. Including all-metal tool-

box — as a regular part of your
instruction.

INVESTIGATE
Secure Full Information

NATIONAL 5CHOOLS
10 $ *NCE ICS 37 , C All f. • ESI. 1905

Shop-Method Home Training by cm
Established Resident School Pro*
pares you for Many Good fobs

Opportunity is everywhere ter the
l tabled Diesel -Auto Meehentk ififfh-

. ay.' throng with curs, bus-ie*. trucks,

'rsitors, Garages a ad servlet- srau>ins

Mi'c kept buey. t'aeTerLen. ships. larmw,
railroads, gfiterai industry . are de-

pendent upon engine power. Here's a
dynamic, fait -growmg field ihoi needs
trained men who know ALL phases:
instidJation, operation, maintenance
uni repair. Now Nin n.-tiaE BelKKib uf-

ceL
,

f you a practical, a braefnp
Dk^el-Autu McehAnlc . course, Includ-
ing ull id i hose Atf¥jmtafti'£

:

Complete training, covering— Die-
sels, High Speed cmd Heavy Duty?
5em i -Diesels, Gasoline and Special
Fuel Engines AND Allied Mechanics,

antic Lmon Tents
D j r sk- I Lilstjill jliort

Operation IVtiiliitensiine

Diesel Chart Manual
Spare Time Lessons
Engine Service MnnuaEi
Engine Repair
Orive Systems
-Diesel Clfrctrle Fetter

Thermodyimm ks

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

NEW, ILLUSTRATED
BOOK & SAMPLE
LESSON SHOW
HOW WE TRAIN
YOU , *

,

FOR THEM
TODAY!

APPROVED
FOR

VETERANS
Check coupon below

Get CompJefe Training

ik n
—'-sMBBIZjm&m I, -./»

, W ^ I-?TTTjTITTTT
r Nrfffi- i

JOBS LIKE THESE ARE

AVAILABLE TO TRAINED T
MECHANICS. CHOOSE
THE FIELD YOU LIKE BEST

' :*. Jr*
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Train Now in Spare Hours at Home

for a Better Job at Better Pay in...

Get a Good Pay Job -or
Start Your Own Business

Wi.ii to mike mcwicy Wunr rn b« vour ho»-hivr ycHir

buiicu' -ttirh yni»r futuix .rr>ju«../- I lira kirn R.*Jn> ipi] Td(VKUHi irn pravi-n iw»
tajLif n*

:

1n.J (leubn iiKtruccann plm utu.iI jvractin 1 1I111 cart hc!p )*ai per hito |W jjmt
jnJ jjram-Lr»jj bujiitcis- yM/thr Vhh k-irn Si, Jfyng, Hgfcr m your hnmr m ijuh iimt-

t ml. 1 90 bi
fj,

k.ti u I rid in pirn, n'tib ^hnK «hi pcHt>rm hundred?

or (eiTi ir.d esjMrimejita, huild UgM of QKUiH .mil [tfttf* CO help j,*u Irifw luwr, more
rix>roujjh[y,

Sihte 1029 [ have l>?er, rx:inin£ nwn ill over line fur hjcil'* in faded. IcIrViiidil

iiid deciraiuct. To Itarn ho»' I i^n help p™ iAe ihr fimr «cp Aif-n by -vcnullng leu rny

big ilkjtfnAeil Sh-hJI, ehpi EcJh h'lfe you may nib m un rj-ko and ick ^ i
1
, lon'i iV^f

My h.«k ii Fref hoc ir may mein your (white St "id for it [Cxily,

C H. MANSFIELD, President, Dept. A- 16
Hollywood Radio and Tcltriilon Initikt* J3

010 Woit Oth Slrttr, Lot AngtUf 14 in
California^ if, S, A.

1 f 1 351 : T(iU EC! Vil^L btfLK

* knowiedKe #1 Imiiw— dur-

ing spare hours, Turin as («$.!

<u is leiiyiHj at you like.

VUiRAKSrAdWfr if #ligltpl* tar !- Training

0 THEN; You conw 14 IT I'j giini »Mi#
In thtcifto—!ot | full Fpjr WtckV el

practical insfnutlHni and attird wei k. ery

nowesti most modern equip nyenL

RICHRewards for the TrainedMan
FSow Js the time tg las- your plans for a better jab at
better pas! Get the laris abtjut your future in the
am sl?A nets' FAST GROWING field of Relrtnerat-ion.
Air Conditioning and Heating! Men who know bow
to install, repair, rebuild and maintain this equip?
ment arc Eioijur ahead FAST! But many more fine
jobs are omen .NOW in ibis rapid ]y expanding Indus-
try in both the home and commeretui equipment
fields. Experts say the opportunities are almost un-
limited , , BUT ONLY PROPERLY TRAINED MEN
CAN QUALIFY FOR THE BETTER PAYING JOBS!
Investigate the Industrial Training Instituted 2-Way
Course in Refrigeration. Air Conditioning AND Heat-
ine:. in a lew months this fcralnini; give* you solid,
practical, down-to-earth knowledge and experience
: ou need. You don’t need any .special schooling or
experience to master the ITT course. IL'n sa simple,
easy, and practical that you can finish your Training
in a short few months' Lime, And after completing
your Training ITI’s wonderful job placement service
is available to you without extra cost!

jewelry engraving and repair
Enter I hi I hiqh-payl nit, tlmr-hDlkfnl [irnfEulrm, or prepare for

a Du&FAKS df your own. WaEtPsnakeri in (real demand Mur(
J(iP| than qiiPiifn-p wprkcrs. Study under expert iMtruttart In a
|n fi g rfsi j b U b hed . nallsfflal ly retu-u n I ltd school. Receive rucofliflzed

dEpfonta ;irnl cfcrdficiite, PUctincul ti rvLeu. Approved under 0. I.

flip. Writ# for FREE bDPklet.

3116 WALNUT 5T f tPEPT. c) PHlt-A, 3, PA.

CASH IN on BIB ART MARKET!
LEARN Cartooning. Commercial Art,
Lettering, Showcard Writing. Phot®
Coloring . etc,. QUICKLY with our
NEW, EASY METHODS,

interesting Catalog FREE
NATIONAL ARTISTS BUREAU

P, O. ftps 4248 DAlUl 8, TeKM

TRAINING MEN FOR
INDUSTRY SINCE 1916!

ITI Traliiinj; b l»gckn] Isy mWt’ (hpn
HIS yfiiTrt of jnrl rxfW“rLonct

.

Wff li*vi Ktv«ni train ins to ^cin.-
OUO rnc-ri fcinre i ti I tt. Tirliij- UkiU-
t.aml'- of ITI . r , 9 ncti<.h i, ,h.l down inyi

F'lLvIiLtr ITI dceuufoih five Lirge
f,uhJUInK«, wJtti over 1Uu,i>ni>.l>n in-
veatvri in Hhfi|- h ana trnlisini? Sack I v
tii-N, In.yirupi Li>ii bLnif! uS mvre Otan
lOO mm-r

IT! residuflce trnin-

j
ii o is f ul ly st pn roved
under The G 1 BHI
HI menu. Check
toupoit for tfHiqjfll

vHtrank 1

lanlletin.

New 1949
PLASTICS SUPPLIES CATALOG
Just nff jwc,; Full ti- r :t1 1 s fen Pievlfflaa. l.iK'Ue

r r<if] *
I K'^t ( . luhPH,

Acelarea, ceinejili, rliea, liuff>. molHlng gei%. njoI-s. earrltt.it kite.
stPf i'iiserlfl'a. l-Teryl In hjf in L-a. OJt'i1

! prlrta, culqti, elt.

Price ice, pimi4i> ur cfdn. wirb ad for niraloc

PLASTICS MFC. £ SUPPLY COUP.
DEPT. PM-4 A 4707 EUCLID « CLEVELAND 3, OHIO

THIS BIG BOOK FREE!
Find n-ut nlw-'Ml IT! Tt-aL[,1nV. Spy
^ II iJIhtll |lt>W l‘AS>JF um] a1ni|l|L' ii. Jf. In
HlU! fit lir.,rrlv. In yiHll til NO. ill id

hrvlian; youravtr for# hue mt, itim fi re
hjtdnt-. It'- :iLl . 1 1 tTI -

si r:;iTln;r

,

llhthi rnciMl V'lIKK Lenk. “Your ytitni?®
In iteTrtweraikni A- ‘Mr CondHIafunKr"
Juttt ml i hi .iii'. ii mil Pi' i*-, i-jj H.i-t t?t' 1 1 its

-

NllWrl Tike UiK 1v rM L nU'fi luWjiPd sur.
i'vxn TODAY!

Many Finish in 2 Years
No classea. No time wasted g^oing to and from school.
Progress as fast as youT time and abilities permit-
standard H, S. texts supplied. Thousands enroll each
year in this 52 -year -Old school. Send for FREE descrip

-

tlve booklet.

S AMERICAN SCHOOL, Dept, H445
]
OreiE l cat 58th $1., Chicago 37, III.

1

Without obligation, please send free: descriptive
booklet.

INDUSTRIAL TttAlNINti INiTPTLTf —
i 150 Lnwftn:,. Hviiflirfi

O'.pt. S I, Ch,ca-J® as. 111.

E'U-ahO .‘lend nil' I'ltEL the ITI H.Hirih.
,
“Vimi Knuir

turn ->.i l< l tir i'undllkinlR|l[M iuiiI inn fri'tt Mlhu i. .ilpiii

nlrk'S fitP trainee I m.'(, in tHi^ fi^-^1 f^'IU.
I' ns Under ]>> if'Hv:iitin,,.

K-irrtt,

A*Ire ft:

.^lEity

Address.

S€I1D fo»- THIS BOOK.

WATCHMAKING

High School
at Home
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• 7They Never Knew •'

ItWas SO EASY ToHay
Thousands How Play Popular Songs

Who Didn't Know a Note of Music Before
You, too, can learn your favorite

instrument at home, without
a teacher, this quick,
easy, money-saving way

THINK of the fun YOU are missing f Tin ^fijmtanr y,

friendsh
i
p ,

good tiniest Why ? 1lec: m>-r yn Kink ii

hard to learn music. You have an iden lli.i; is a slow;

tedious lusk. with lots of boring drills and > \creisi -

That.'p not the twentieth -century way I Surely you Ye
heard the news! How people all ove r the world .

learned to play by a method so simple w child cim um!< r-

stand it-— so fascinating that it's lik< pin Tig n is .
mi • ,

Imagine ! You learn without a teacher— in \ < jiit
a n mu

at home—at a cost of only a few cenrs i d y ! Ymi Ivnrr

by the famous print -find-picture methf rl every . , . inn.

every move before your eyes in big, c-h-nr iElusi mi sons.

You CAN'T go wrong! And best of nil. you •

i r
t
play-

ing real tunes almost at once, from th v.; r\ !h -'
1 ?.

No needless, old-fashioned “scales
1 '

and exercises. No confused, perplex-
ing study. You learn to play by play-
ing. Its thrilling, exciting, inspiring t

N o wonder hundreds of thousands of
people have taken up music this easy
way. No wonder enthusiastic letters

tike !hc*se reproduced here pour in

from all over the world*

Sound interesting? Well, lust name the
instrument j'sud ilk? to pi&y and we J

II

prove you CAN] (lustra merits supplied
when needed. Cash or Credit.) Mai] the
coupon or write. Da it now! 5 1st year.

U, 5. SCHOOL OF MUSIC
74 Brunswick Bldg,
New York 1 0, N. Y.

Learned QuicKEy at mime. "1 itiilivt

* I r, ;Ln I | H.-Mi'l : utu.aL]j Learn la play
without a teacher. Now when I play
fur people they hardly Irelleve lihjL [

learned tir plav so wetl In rci short. a
(Jme. 11 *H. C, S.. CiiLf,

Mu-lr \ the1 MiLp:- k-i-y I- friendship, fun.

rninanrr. 'I'lw pi 1 !-- n whu inn piny mu Mrs I

i- .Him he i- nlw&yo Klin- nr n wrli-i mic. Why
line |i i niiLhli oi -ir fi ii| i n new wml'l f^r jfnu

"L'ji -.hi l • lijivo ll -covered uncxiNttled ji

L

f ;
. -

i
n.-

lie
1

I pT.-tit iri music, thunk? to ibu uriLijiie

jii'.rf 1 1 ELml makes i( am uz-i nifty easy I
'i

I yarn.

Send for FREE Booklet and
Print and Picture Sample

Sl'C fnf J'.HJfHflf lltjtt Elfis Wnsul^fful
r-L il-bll.-U UtE lull 111 I.- Ll LijnJ W'Dlkii. Si L

• Until, in [he privacy of ymir own
home, irLUi Uiv irtt crest Jmr illustrated
|mv

.

k Let . *"Hriw Cn Learn Music at.

llame.' 1

Nil salesman will rail—
decide far yourso if whe Liter you want
In [Hay tli is easy way.

Invited ta Parties. ’'Tli-

luft" i mot your eourse
T didn't knurr one note
of pulsEe Then three
rnfinlh - later T Flirted
[ii [i ley for rlanres I’fc
Itern Indt-d ro Inany
part 3 re. Tin- eunrue in

easy ant] inteKiBlint."
R . M . F Van you t'er

,

B C.

Well Worth Money.
* 'TJm foursa ts full,
ni-h eKpunatary. When
urie i> tuaMTicd with jt

i In- re h- 1 It 1

1

1 - One nerd
Ic-ini. ll It Well worth
Lht money and I fully
he fiere you have the
fittest nmrsc un Ihe
market today.' 1 *R. E.
G.. CEarksljurji, \V. Vi.

Surprised Friends.
"rvnpie who hear sri e

fitay cloti'l under stand
In im- I flu it They a^k
If T haven't liml lemons
f rnin a leather Ti>
Iheir surprise they find
] I urn- n't. I'm plnil to
tie a -sE mile nL Of yvnar

SelmOJ.” -M. H.. Athol,
Kimy

1 Aelua! popll.y' names on icnuesl. 1*1 rti ires by Prutesaianul meileEa.

U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC
74 Brunswick B 3 cfg,r Ntw York 10 . N, Y.

I am in Leras Lei I Ju mu^ic (vnrl kulnrly Iji Ihe liisiru-

ment indJi-uted i^elmy. IMi-ilsc sen.t m your fr^t- lHinklei,

“Haw t« Leant Musif: aL Hnmif" and 1 lie free Print smd
Picture Satu[»Je.

Piano Rfiftl Orfl.an M tid erfl

So |
tar Tenor Banjo C lew enlacy

Hawaiian Sul tar okmiitro Harmony
Violin Clarinet tvraniioiin

Plane Accordion Troitmorm pracrical Finger
S*xtHihcnc Flute Control
Tr U m pci, Cernc t Pice Bid

Mr.
M L = s

Mr-.

lTaec You
^Tiiiii I»sLru.? r

PL.I AHK t*| c r rST

i

Aii'lceas.

city. .Stale.

Nate IF you are under 3 fi Of iigr^ pdf cltt imint sileii coupon.

5TTeRS Uptlinni^rilH? SoTlCaTJ^
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riejase send without obligation tree mfercnaijg-n retard-
ing trade checked above, (Specify whether you are a
Veteran or Civilian O)

Uame Aee.

Ad d rusfi ^___
City state

Our Chicago S**“

—

WELDING—™
MACHINIST
PIANO TUNING

AUTO MECHANICS
DIESEL MECHANICS
REFRIGERATION
BODY-FENDER

Above Approved1

For G. /,'s ond Civilian*

One of Amen'co's Leading Arodfwl Sthaoli
7 Floors of tvtiy Equipped Shops
Over 40,000 fvccessfvf GroduaieS
Expert indivjdtfaf Instruction
learn by Doing—Low living Expense
Established 1905—Day and Evening Classes

Also the following Home Study Courses
PLASTIC REFRIGERATION DIESEL

Tlsu-st wonder bn&kh Lull
step bv felep HOW to

Olttirvll an, I

• ll j U « 1 Iflh * El I 3-, 1 'l'K‘V (41

keep a raw at mmtlmnm
eJIIh'LpiIcVp hurl i i.-e i i

.

'

j l:il,

cjit imprbV4.-m-pnl.15 |ri car
Ir-si'm Jim I niwrnl |oit,

rnirlne tr'iuhlf, end
How <o correct them
well pavolflcd.

4 0 1 C, tn ICK VOLU VIES

Oiuf 2700 yafcpji, 2000
IJIuHti-flllon*, wlrLtsL' rltii.

4tJTtttthi, ote. Beautiful
rfi ud efti inllc, v- ;s.-=h nl>J ll

pLc*LIt lilnding-,

SEND NO MONEY, .lust mull (he Coupon
fui n poinplete ac: cif -t 13- is;. Thick 4niin
itenk.;. 20th Edition, (her 2700 Page.;

!

Whether yxiu are a mechanic or helper, l-i

pert or isjt1 rent Ire. auto owner or rtrlvcf.

l :'ihe 5mine cl i ate a dr ant aye of this FREE
KXAMIXA T ION OFF E It

.

WAKE GOOD MONEY NOW
HOLD A PERMANENT 406

Amcrlra want a It* anloni0blton !ce|U in
KtRH.1 repair. Men with 'know how rd

are
in demand, at I’

i pay. These Iwaltst Mil
help you vet and hold an tmpnrlafit jivli,

or eJ re you a chauc'e to (jq Into bqaJneaj
for vmir-tplf new or Inter. Any man who
in If trie* to 1 1 u pane himself ran learn
autd f fit ic Inst and If pa irin.tr If? Hi la quiet;
ri'fateoi » merhncl. Fie the .T1FFY TXfJKX
to Jliisl M*|ly umlerHlnad answer to any nutn

liifFri T he*i? ivondet hooks pnt|iHro;i| hy
I'n el A rm'rkji great automobile rn-

"Im-c-is. M:my Jnmdrecla of ratnsbte 11h:s-
r^nMonH. llic riiupnn TODAY.

P A rear's consulting privileges with”!
I our engineers now pivln with I

L these books without extra charge. J
Publishers Since 1 898

AMERICAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY. Dr fit. A4IS
Pn,s,iti *»r. at SJSLh Si., dbk-auD 37. Hit.

I would ime 60 estjimine yrmr d-Vulbmc Set nr vmtu J will
\>z\y irie dell very ebiwe* onh. but iC 1 riinoee ] m u> return ihem
esprer-tt ml ltd. If Ji-rtpr 10 iliya 1

ljjia [ n;x-fer to keep them. 1 w|ei
CsCTUi Voll Jiml pav the balnnra zit the ' ftle of OTity -Sh ji month until
T:
2

-X . MCJ tias I10M paid. Inrlufl? CSMl a U I tlTiu service a* ofTfred above.
N airitt.

AcIO fr** _
City , . .. .. . _ M»ii-

attneb letter .vt*Un!ir (nmi|i*riu«, cm u toycr'a rutrno jinrf
prtrlrr** anr[ pome n fJ Add res* *1 a l Ircisl one tiuailU'.«s man 41 1 ; refer-
ence. ’Aon In ^ein. joe. JiLni-r pJeane i; Ivt- home aitflreijS.

Prints
Illustrate

l
c Post

Learn bow thousands of husitiesg
men, in every line* are bcoMinjt
sales in spite of conditions— with

1 /messages— printed and illustrated in a few
rninulrs On (?riv'nt pc>*it cards — with amazing
new patented CARDMASTEft. Your “today^ 1 ^

ideas, read by your prospects next Tnornin^,
Not a toy. but a sturdy advertising machine,
built to last for years. Low price, sold direct.
Guaranteed for five years* Send name todny,
prun IIAMF 'Vr'lUcn.JFREEiNuuri^d^ nbn^tv
wtHIJ nWIRt niuklnf l*r yciir ‘biatmci* artl oani’
pl«t«, unitfua idymnrni plini, kUSJI YOIJK MAM l! TODAY’.

CARDMASTER COMPANY
4S4S RAVENSWOOQ, Dept, 134, CHICAGO 40, ILL.

FREE

T1IE FI.ASTEX 1 mtiJjitry !»n n u fiitlurm ctn > .ill

sraljd xiiil fi>r biff pmclurLKm «t U.mp am) Clack
stands. An GoorJji hTov»l< lea I ri F’. iImU*x JiJid Xl : I 4 .

jm Ltji
1
iiti . lixishvfiN ti n.ntc-cfc:E«ary, t^ji' m^terlnl mnkd-A

nuEiilAf IOC -ttore Mi?3tcr*. It^htnw mtniM* f(.lHUsfie..l far
pradurtloii. Small im'^nin^Fv^ ^i.rwi r,-

liimx. BSjf chain ptbPt briJcFS T»bw b*lnjf n l a

.

Am-
i-ltlrr^e mn>rv li^crp ftiniire Rjr iTeal J)far,purity. Our I rua
in.- -Kith will lrt(ulA?sil jifmI hfncftl ypu.

WLQSiteX INPUSTFTIfS. D'‘pt. A
24 (JO Third Xvt. New York S6, N, V.

_a 1 Llir-jUkh ;«i-Hi‘<-l iii*ph U*V. P-:( !iri‘, It ; .i( CulllriHIA MtKl i i m’H'-k- ! il rdc.il >5 1 rc’lmii'l 1 - Liv.' tn'.ELr r* r ynsflv.
A quirk! y. LEARN UV W>TNt> ut mM. dk

uqprt '.i,-LL k-, iniU’-r bcIiuiJ market fondiUnmi, »vj.r
-

: 1

1

n 07*4 or men vcJLh CKPdrlaiiw. -Ml Hubjcc-ta
1»iu -'

1 1 L t hc-rumjlnlji -i ml l amph'tely. i'n ."inn Ini,SpPli hc-Fji, Cct bt-nre ot j'.’.v
1 , IVapIxr niu(ii rat, :-fdn>n

L

lb ircraLlnn aver '£. V\ vmts. Ajlltrtiv^l (nr (;j
Rend todiy toV FREE il I uitrateo catilas. Np aNlpHdn.

LEARN

MEAT CUTTING

LAW FREE
BOOK

Tour FREE copy of “Th# Law-Trail n«d Shows IhKV U5 S40>
&reBt i ire and greater fltrnlags IhnouKh llTi^kstoTie home law ItlndT.
All Instruction, fruttcrlal JurriLshcd including Ifl-vn]ume Law Library
written hy y-5 Wril- known law authors ties. Lawyers, ju ly^H aino;:®
Ob? 1 iflt i.-s . LL.1L dtgree, Jjow eont; cany terms, \Y

TrUe lodwy.
225 N, NJchigan Avs.

apt. 54, Chicago I, III.BLACKSTONE COLLEGE OF LAW
A Carresp'jndtine? ImtftUt'wn FvUndfd in 1870

MAUCK FLAME
flU H KILLS WEEDS

kil l Wl crab icrjiao-. Cnrinrtji thistle— fitfllfek,

iit'L'di jo 11I iHxitw. [jL'sE.mj' twufth. caterpillar J-jejittd

,

I Invaded Imtiip Jfft( »shoppdm . chinch blitf*. etc.
cre^c IrFltratScJii (titche^, split rock a, mint frte
.s tmaipK . . . ktcrjllsu 1 poultry itoukuH. kcmieLs,
ImriLS,. I'sc iLa ri-"rHahJe tiiunc ferw-. %lelt tc.‘,

tJuiVf pipes, kale, tnckjrtfliaiv#. Burii3 *
--i i

E
j- QC/o

kvroociie, e40Tf. «ipt Thouunda juumfUi'i user*,
7 model Ft. Write tnr VStf'P, t: ATa i AiO.

r HAIIC-K MF£. CO.* n TenUi ^..Briillyt 15. NX

STAMMER ?
FhJa ii uw J 2,4- p nye hodk, "SutiMicierini:, Itn CftUSfl
ilMU'iirU'Ct im;. " . S i -ttIIh- - the Hokuo Unit MothoiJ

Jut idfhMrtf eortet'tlon of sstaiiLinprlnu and atut-
U'rlhg *U‘ i't'-- Ini h.^ IS M-;ir- N- Bogue.
Dept. 4314. Circle Tower, led I ana pa I i e, 4, led.
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GET THE BETAIIS-SEND THE COUPON t

Good Jobs Await the Trained
Radio Technician

Ytm ire needed in the ft rcftL, modern Madia, Television and Etec-
ituisjc^ imiutiry! Trumcd Radio Lech in dan a art! in guheuhh and
growing demand ot esicenen t pay—in Broadcasting^ Communica-
tions, Television, Radar, Research Laboratories, Home T-tilfho

Service. ere. National Schools Master Shop Method. Home Study
Course, with newly added lessons and equipment, can train you
in your s-parc 1 1 me. fif/kt in pOWr tiCn home, lor these exciting
opportunities. Our method has been proved by the rem.ai-kfl.bte
success- ol National Schools-trained men all over the world.

You Learn by Building Equipment with
Standard Radio Parts We Send You

Your National Schools Course Includes not only b&SSC theory but
practical training aa well — jwii team by duinff. We send veil
compile filandard equipment of professional quality fat building
various experimental and test units. YOU advance step by step
until you are able t(j build the modern superheterodyne receiver

Shown abate. Which Is yours to keep
and enjoy, You perform more than
Kid experiments— build many types
at circuits, Signal Bt-neraior. low
power radio transmitter, audio oscil-
lator, and other units. The free
Books Shown above Lell you more
about it -send for them today 1

NOW!HtW PROFESSIONAL MULTITESTER
INCLUDED This Vcrr-alLlc testing instrument

is portable and complete with
test leads, Himi.ve to operate,
accurate and dependable. You
Will be able to quickly locate
trouble and adjust the must deli-
cate circuits:. You can use tlid

Multitester al home or on serv-
ice calla. li :s der-igned tu meas-
ure AC and DC volts, current,
resistance and dectbles. You will

be proud to own and use this
valuable professional instrument.

( i i t . — _y i

Cri.’rb i qF et Wij-rld War FI

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
LOS ANGELES 37, CALIF. * £ST. I

lff
f HlgrV.! -M IJTI^KrgJell]

* lA~* ift
- ^ V . i

NnltSoiml School-

*. Dr- Fit. PM a

4

-10-00 S<7 M(h K ; 1JP L , . . j . St'I4t
1 L(i% A n<j,-lnq. 37, Cj ,

-I p r n ..I

7,1 si I i itu PftEE Etui bcN-k '

! -mniilr U-MtCiFi Ilf your 1’wrw
I ceil »u irtiM

I

'-EaU Ml r-Tt^clow
‘/r pejfEv -on jK’ntiy
postrari.l,

Your Future m Kudin" and a
] ...iili'i'si no imU'-i-rTiim Will

Age.

LESSONS AND INSTRUCTION MATERIAL ARE
UP-TO-DATE, PRACTICAL, INTERESTING

Nation nl FcFiwui:.; Muater Pimp McUkhI lla-nW T f:ii tlL i UI gives jrm luiuti?

u nu phnsc-s or HafIIu, Mcdalon and F.lec-ant! aiivaiiLW-u L^Nirurtion
tirinUn, K-bL^it jti miuh- easy
i ion 6 ami Utagi-iuTLM. All ln^tnicil
EetfCed hi our Dim fihnjjrt nruE 1 phprptorleft. nntl(-r Itur nupcrvliilFIt Of our

In uiiLlrnq-tan.:] liy nunierf.M* niufllrzo
All Instruction m atrrlur hns luiCIS ileveloireii and

w*r enulneots and tanit-uctoi-ik. A Trtc-

You Got This and Other Valuable- In-
formation Jr the Free Sample Lesson;
1. Satis ftqj-Cc-ivr-r Circuits. and Hnw

Thry .in: Ufed.
i- CoHStrucliori of the Antenna CFr-

r U it.

3. Hqu Energy j| P|Ch*4 UP by the
Ai-r ial

4. H«w Signal Current* are Ce-nvikrt-
i'
-

i.J inlD Sound,
5, Mow thii Tuning C u no c- ntt- r Open

ate*,
6, Haw the H-F Transformer Hand le*

the signal. and other del*, with
'! inij r;i it, i and i I Eu-st i.iLiOii:,

mplf lesson Ik y^Lir* urnioi
rrawi-st — uso ibe coupon
below.

Both R^trdont and
Home Study Courses

Offered

APPROVED
FOR

VETERANS
CHUCK COUPON
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fawn.

_ rA STEVINSON TRAINED* H AUTO, ELECTRICAL, and
' REFRIGERATION EXPERTS

GET TOP MONEY
Approved fof Civilian and Veterans Training
The s

1

1
- >li

E

v work, backed bv 11 r -Tf r| t ii e-savln* mrllHSili

Of 9 lev in son Ira l run it and S S^r I enfO has ttnn appruVil
from rirkllan^ rtni veterans aliUe If yrhi urn a <i<iathied

G T. don't delay e ilnf, Write Unlay. ApDHittKi under
3 hiw^ 34-» and id.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
Nti Waited limn, HP fl.n expert in latent In4i k*m nieilini.ln

, . . you wnrk with most trKunped iu-k eijulJniuonL.

We help yon arrange- [irir1-*1 liiu- wi*rt* . - help yint

tel fotfut h>ft* hr kei up your iiwn final nt^H mi
xraduatini. Don'l limit yourself. Get oh I lie

quick mad to aurtr?H will, n solid Mlevlnseit
fnunLEaillnn. 27 years of ScIcre-gaFiU training.

dfiMallllf liUa:.a

Blevins on Auto & Electrical School,

Dept, PMA, 200B Main St., Kansas City B. Mo.
Cvimnon Kf’rj.Kr tell* nie [he pmetical 27 IWnfji Klicrjiaa r,f

SicVltfwjn el III Shop traLnlrti; eiuvium l.-rutf-T e#rn,|nif nf
ill.'; mortify for mi*. Siirl hie full I (tC

L

m oil [he i [;imn. p;

ifourKOK I have chertfc*!, nr ntt onst «r uljliKJitLrm.

Auto [] Air Conditioning
Refrigeration _"j Elettriial Appliance

Aula Body & Fender Rebuilding

N'iinf
,

Si TT-mf

.Slate.

Keeps Cars Rolling by Making Repairs
and Adjustments Easy!

AUDELS AUTO GUIDE
Fur Every Mechanic, Driver.
Owner Asduen&lr Shop,

Sent 041 7 Day* Approval
Shown Haw toTime Up— Keep
Brake* sale— Bat terle« Fcuver.
Till
—

'3'Jru MSIfitiXR Ilp’ SfW#
tlaa—Lubricate Correctly,

ANSWERS VOUR QUESTIONS
Contains aH you need TO know
about 3

— Construction,
3™ Operation, a —Service
4— Repair at Modem Motor
Oarh, Trucks, iMiHcei & Dteaet
Engines in every detail,

NEW FLUID DRIVE TREATED
Ena y to understand—
JS-lOFftfen, lo-W I Host rations
Dives definite direct lmw on
How to handle service John.

ASK TOSEE IT, - Cat this Irrforrn-atlDnfor VDUntH
—simply Mil >n and, man coupon today.

*4 COMPLETE • PAY ONLY H A MO.

AUDEL, Publishers, 49 West 23rd St. r New York
Mall Au Q ELS AUTOMOBILE SLUfif :«4. lor free examination, If O. K,. |
wrtfl sdPjti you Ji in 7 dav^t (hen wmk SI monthly iintx 14 is wild.
OthtmlBd, 1 will return book promptly.

Kam* __ ___
fttWras*. m__________________
Occupation,

.

Employed by- ______________ d rn

32

l FIND OUT Fftff-HAVE YOU
GOT WHAT IT TAKES...

to be O FINGER PRINT EXPERT
or TRAINED INVESTIGATOR?

Send for free TAS Qualification Question-
naire, If in our opinion your fuinwers indicate
that you "havt* what It takes/' then you will
receive absolutely free the famous ‘‘Bine
Hook of Crime" . plus full detail? on how
to train at home In Crime Detection and
Finger Printing! JAS graduates are key men
in over flOO Police Bureaus, See If

YOU can train for this exciting,
steady, “good pay" work! No
obligation, No salesman will calL
Write today, stating age.

INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE
1920 S«njsldB AVI., 0 lit. I 1351, CMou W, III.

ENGINEERING DECREE IN
27 MONTHS

INDIANA

TECHNICAL

COLLEGE

^(rcinnutl^l, ChniTiIrnl, Civil, ‘Electri^pi, M»
4*i uni heal, ami Radio KriBlnorrluiE Unr. irlrvliUcml.
nnurtcpH, l-jit, finv't jiriiTuvoil fur G.I.'s, i.u-w

i-aLi?. Kam ttfiard. (.nrw milu*irlal onlw.
StutlmLi (rani IK xbllri, 13 i*OHIitr[pii, Rffma'iil

f^r itratlualc*. Knt4vr June, Sr-fitr-InLef, Dcsfcm-
Lor. March. CaUIok.
j49 E Wa»hlnfll4n Ilvd., Ft, Way n r 3,. Ind.

PHOTOGRAPHY
Win succbAfi in photography by spare time Home
Stud/ or At our famous Resident School in the
heart of Now York. Commercial. Advertising,
Portrait. Color, etc, 39th year. Write today

J

Dent. »49 >f
, 10 W . 33 St. . New York I, hi, Y.

WATCH REPAIRING
Bs Master Wotchmoker'l Graduates earn big money —
many in business for themselves. The famous Sw&azey
System of Instruction teaches you quickly and easily* Our
41st year.

Wnte today /or /ree rnformolJo-n,

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
Dept. 149. 1608 Milwaukee Ave, Chicago 47, III.

RE-STRING RACKETS
AT HOME -EARN MONET
EASY - PLEASANT PROFITABLEFDrr V, ill, r r HLIU nmialoE ,

rUiJm a|mJm I si r. Snj ! Ion Shwt h'4'i\V

W. A, BECKCL S 0O-. «rr* 5, Bauis-war ij, p. ^t, F 42. Oak fjm, til.

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

nr\ SUPERVISOR
nUNKLlH TECHNICAL IHSTITIFTE

HELPS YOUNG PEOPLE &ET AHEAD

• Specialized twhnli'al ImlnlAe (ipciia

Iridc Ebtu dDdr Ld wiM 1-j

<

a 1 1 1 *u per?] fury Juljs

In livluslrji. 50.000 sdLicig men ami
Whhich frum many ftlatcs have er^.lijiiri-if

ftuin 1 1lls RoFiLKn sthiiM and IcMihrl n^oud

J (it,i i in ehffEncvrlm and ccehnlfil ftp|4.ls,

Pridlcll ( n-Q-Fcar ulaF conr^PH In liH^ilrlil e lertr I r 1 1 > and
e in-

1 r,'rues, i nclu-hlrl h r elirriliHlry, jnerhunipAl mul nULelitne
Ufistcn, Rlnu-iiiral OeilEfi anil arriiitemirul ulrafllnfi, aiith'

ntolLve serrlce dm| inaiiaieii<irnl, I'tcrtrSc wirlhK anil m a lute-

nance. A Inn pre|Wilnry ii rnl cyelling flasses. AppnsTVd Tflr

Tctctans. dist year. Wrilc Fn* cilalofl.

FRANKLIN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
43 BEflKELEY STREET, BOSTON IS, MASS.

POPULAR MECHANICS



In Valuable Prizes
SCHOLARSHIPS AND CASH

TO AMATEUR ARTISTS

1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes , , , COMPLETE •Copy the girl and try for a prise!

ART COURSES . . , including Orawhip Splendid opportunities now for trained
Outfits (value of each course 9240.00); artists in all fields. Find out how much
4th, $100.0(1; 5th, $50*00; 6tli, $30.00 ability you really have. Mail this coupon
and 10 prizes, $10.00 each* with your drawing.

Contest Rules
H On imisi be amateur. Our
students not eligible. Make
copy of girl 5 ins. high.
Pencil or pen only. Omit,
lettering* All drawings
must be received by April

30, 1049* None returned*
Winners notified. If tie-

hired, send stamped, e-el f*

addressed env elope for list

of winners.

ART INSTRUCTION, 1NU.
Dept-4139C 500 South Fourth Street, Minneapolis 15, Minn*

* Please enter my drawing (attached) in your $1,000*00 April contest.

(Pleoi.B- Print)

ATflius A £V

Addresx

Oity Zrtnt» Hnitpf.v

Ckf.tiinatmrL.

.

- -
' +
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Hijkri'l i

SiHO NO MONiV - f H C E TRIAL OFFfR

Vole arc often. JUdgHl by JpotlP tividWf*l£l r. et_ W by wtltc a
P'h.ij’ hAit(T h h(i i Li

L

:g hej pflsy to became u Goail PwuiMn?
(t uri'irL- Jj, have ltecf]jiuL 3ixjjfrC Prnntcii at h-nmr In Kpatc

: 1 1

1

j is- 1 . i, -. hy i $in«jilihf>4 Vlrtho"*, who rioter tll r>!.fKTb E ti(--

(rnV tlii.y n i-uElE Ic.irn. ficicjirit le.sj) of ftgiw grpii Nfhw write.
You. Cihj «iri ?c!ilf5r

,

i KKiH-rC I'^nitiihitlilp at M mli’ lei 4j|jar-iL

ln.'ih.»'Jii .. U rttv for (,'jHnpli n InformaMop pml my F.HS--E WOQK. --'Hcjw to
IferOtwu 1 ml “htfll hi -own what u(h?f* ha.Vi: icmJniillahtd
by ut 1

1

u: my ['iLLn.ci. if you wlph. enclcyw? UK for jpedlll f'*npOlllt
A in i your iieunc WllLb a flour! oh-dd binl written On a L-urLl, tt r lia TODAY.

tNTEfrE&T YOU?
IT 4 Hfild pOrtibls to «arn ^4 00 to
4500 a month raising AN&fWA RJ BB ' 5
Hij e-n^rltncp reqyirgd. Wool brinq^ , ; r

Parity market*.WF TQfiAY for
iKFQHMATtW P&XS5 & WHERE to .

RABBITRY
tETTo.

LEARN

i In Btisd mnel tffrfw ludlo Cod* with
:

- •• -I-

iiervDiap tc -nrilen. IJPVr confidence-.. .• i it.

• srrt*rei inuvfl by radlatflruiJijb spr, I 1 . rhea-
ol otwmorn b»nle<l. Rush mr» : h HlKt i-

CANDLER SYSTEM CO.
D, pL_ $.0. Ban. 9lB. Htnvffr A, Cole.,. If. 3. A.

MONEY*
MAKING CARTOONING

IN SPARC TIME — by City Plrtur* Chart Method
SiirTir Slinpdldltd Meiltod that bdlpen tmln rrojtfira nf
'Terry & 1 'ifuiv.N,'" "FrPfkL**." "

‘CJMit OHr Wot, - ' '"Wlili-

nie WanKle.'’ Lj mr<e ,
lai‘ Filltfi," “SifitiEir Aa It Smmtui,

"

“TbB MciithhAH.' *bi1 ninny others. Kum while Irurn-
|nif j :-;l-hj :uc fur Picture Chart fto test your ib!IUy|,
ami full rietaiis, (StuLc mt.}
TH E LAN DQH S< H DOL, E9&4 C 1.«r*. Tronsit 61Jf . , Cl rvtlen d, 0.

133MB
m

SURPLUS STOCK FROM
MIDWEST SUPPLY FIRM’

A lARC4fMI Then flllldj
I buu^h ti’.Fij. Sij.it h«n
h&fHfcrtd

pL-rfcii tiyndunm. (.hum:* nl Ww <yr

Ian. Send. name, idtlrm, chcvi
niv« i«ir>iK>rt and cuter dewred. Pjy
pmiqij4 plwv mnlift or wnd trh
and *t thip prepaid.

WDIK PAHIl Only »r pf.

Slid iiiil and k)i intjuidt, EH ue or Teh.

WQM SHtCTS Only r*.

I-w-iTiJ rKn V ts it. Blue or Tan
c HaniJ and iHirli iceriliwd, t j u ride-rfJ, pmuif.l

MIL C Q SALES, Dept. M- 9 BT
US* SOStLlWK . DCntOIT 4 . mcwCM

POPULAR MECHANICS

ASSURE YOUR FUTURE. Stead?, be# pa? jobs

await men qualified In Die&eE, Tractor and Heavy Equip-
ment. Can ygu take advantage of Diesel job and advance-
ment opportunities in tbit last-growing field?

COMPLETE DIESEL COURSE AVAILABLE.
Ef yon are ambitious and want to get ahead in this lucrative

field, you'll want to know about the complete training in

Diesel provided b? Interstate, Trains you at home in spare
time. Does not interfere with yDUr present job. Covers all

phases of operation. Up to the minute. Revised regularly
to cover new developments. Free placement advisory service.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
tc lnv*sti-K»u- IT. 5, home Diesel training. Thou-
sands u! siudertis; agree it has hetped rhem tn bet-

jobs , . better pay. ti can. da the same for you I

SEND FOR FREE BOOK TODAY*
We'll gladly send you our big Sl-psgf
book "Gem’njf Ahtjtd In Difsel

" FREE1
Paste tdbpciTi on penny card and mail to

Fleasc see that
In Diesel"':

Nam*

A dd re 34

iceTINTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
4Q3S N, E. Sandy. Portland 13, Oregon

I receive FREE BOOK "Getting Alitid

Age

City .Zone State. !D-S>I

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

AUTO BODY (TENDER WORD
Mon 18to6& WantafutttTO with flood p&y4 perhaps abueinoasof
your own later? If you &Te Tnochani tally Inclined, starL now to
learn to become on auto bod.? mechanicand fender te pa ir man.
This fast j?rowift# field haa preat poBsibilitiea for trained men
with experience* TJ+E.l. spare time, homo-study training com-
bined with actual shop practice #ives you sound, basic knowl-
edgroof latest, bestmetbwfeso SFOu the experiencewhich
may brfn^ you big1 pay. Capable instructors supervise you?
studies end actual practice. Course includes acetylene weld-
In#* spray painting, uhq of band and power toola, etc.

THOROUGH, RELEABLE TRAINING
U. E. I. has trained men for new opportunity field* fierce IIKST and, many
students are now malting gaorl. Auto body and fender ^ep&irfna' is one
of the he?t profit-miiliifr-s in any garage or service station, IJttle capi-
tal requited, „ , ,

placi'mL’flt nervire, or we will , , T
Ftiow you how to start yn nr own shop. Get the Wme TOT t 3CTI I^ without oblfgAliort* Write today. 1

UTILITIES ENGINEERING INSTITUTE
AUTO-CRUFTS PIVISIOH

2323 Sheffield Ah„ Of ft. XC-1, Chie* 9p 14, III,

Ocntlcmen:—YESr I want to ?et tnlo profitable Auto Body and
Pender RcpaLr Work. Please send me FREE FACTS at once.

Namc- . Ap fc
-..

Znne or
.Ct™.ntp_ .Smtr-

f...p.. f.ip s-perM f infr-maBH-'i"' If urmf-f ’7.

COMPLETE
OUTFIT

Amazcrig result in sates, inqu tries pnd con-
tacts , . , ynves. time and mr>nev . . . verv easv
to vjsc CI .M ^ niNCIL JDUI^LICATOR is

id cat for Adimisin^, Announc«nratf, Notices,
Lalirb, Formj, Price Lists—hundreds of uses for
every type of business and organization.
Comes complete wrath all supplies, instructions
and 60-page Book nf Ideas.
FREE TRIAL OFFER: Try it before you
buy lit Write and a GEM OUTFIT wilf be
sent you postpaid. After 10 days, send only
57.50 or return the GEM. no questions asked.
The CF\I must s<'i itself: >‘uu hr [he judge

BOND EQUIPMENT CO.< Dept. 115
6633 Enright * SI. Louis 5, Mo.

34



DRAWING OUTFIT INCLUDED
with Drafting courses

AH the too Its you need including folding
drawing table. With them you can put
your ideas on paper quickly and with ac-
curacy. With training you are all set to
master Drafting in months.— not years—
at home.

Learn in Spare Time—At Home!
lor of the CoJfege in Chisago)

A lew hours ol pleasant home study every
week. — that's all. With Chicago Tech’s
help, you train yourself step by step.
This tested method — developed over 44
years of C.T.C, progress — prepares men
for good positions In industry.

TECHNICAL COLLE
0-2 J2 T«ch Building. 2000 South Michigan Ave.

Practically everything that's built or manufactured these
days is constructed from blue print drawings prepared by the
draftsman. He is the KEY man in industry. No new machines
can be built, no bridges erected, no buildings constructed
until the draftsman has completed his work.

Drafting is clean, interesting, professional -type work. The
draftsman is paid well to start. And, he lias real opportu*
pities for advancement to high-pay Jobs in Engineering. The
tremendous production programs ahead in industry Will re-
quire more draftsmen than ever before.

Send today for free information, See what this training has
done for others, what It can do for you. Simply MAIL
COUPON TODAY in an envelope or use a penny postcard.

Chicago Technical College
0-21,2 T«ch Bldf,, 2000 SO. Michigan AVO.
Chisago 16. 1 1 11 no-1

Mail rnu FREE Draflinff LefiSOTl with i fifth fill at Lem nhooJt SIS oppef*
tLUIktirs In [>KAlpTIXG anti ImW I tan train at J.umH 1

.

tJ Architectural Ural tiny Electrical Drilling
Machine Drafting Structural Drafting

O Duilderm" Cnurie

Ntnw.

A,.LrJ rt,;:-.

-Zgnt- -H tJL[-p-_

BE A NOTARY PUBLIC
For i?rrchrtid*fi iifctlmi lucerne. You iratitliA' only Eefeitl pui^^
Willi yaur ri itt 1 1 iititrt* and rjtheJiti jh?ilE t ilk ;l ii'.jtit (c lynUiry. rpllwL
and K+'pp chi' Tves. No Era I id nit needed, no tuunn.- ta study. Like
r ehti ]mum] Inlrrert. money luruke ktowb qk yotir olTiiifll iri[inciLv
kwcvimcs known, J.f.ri-vmn mixlcuf t>ltt StOJldy. ILever-endULtf, 1«H0
Eruid- Uf> annuity , If you qualify ilk Lp cfaarartc'r ar.o ii|fn, nlrl
iasril-fliinply firm, it‘4 elbes, w1 1 > sot? you apF*oitUed Ijy governor
and tnulp J’-OU fur1 S2-1. Every IiUsIcil’esi peftMjp. -iLt'iio. iU'i'OLiucant
EhnUld fag a TUJtiiTy. Apply . . .

STATIONERS EXCHANGE, BOEKNE 34, TEXAS

SHORTHAND in
Wieks at Home
Fammi vprrdwritlriir siyrti'in, IsSo ilpmc rj» wynFl"'rvJ nc
nuichiiL^s; usei AST's. Lany tti hwiis ciivj.' i" wtUv mid

LrjiitcjtCh' . I iiiit pireparallen for i Kill. ScirprlHliiKl jf low rnat. li Hi-. iKn liirirEit

by riKiU. I '•nil In Iii'JIIslA .i|fi<-i,*i ju'i.J Civil SrrvJi:*-. Write Hot ftrr l^whlrt,

SPEIDWRITING, Dept. 1504-9, 55 W* 42 St., New York 18

Inin, nf
tivrly TEACH
Swta* for thni unulat FBtE
n.w. sckgsl of taxidermy.

Learn At Home
Wen. Uayi. lliir.leTii, KwbaF-
IT« iS. fnflwnt *kK vavg ymif

Itf'-F-ly wilrt L'l.mc IrtpklCi. Ba
l, Tasiricrmi'.-I VluuriL Sirda,
Animals, Hoads, Flslt-tarikii ..

VOU .''[ - is easily, quickly jei spkt*
time. lEavc a hi rand domE-mU*
T<1C Ar„-ni Nil- ^VKqn,,:- 1 huhhy

hniqwrn, m>url^i=ivQ, Fun. fpni pra-M*.

¥ r-i-
.
FRlt. lte-aulirul Itranjca,

val(i:d>lt Bunk, t-i'l iiMhtallj, i

CrirtHiin- * • t 1O0
bwinLife earns .ciclaren. Ani
It'k j-uur, FftEt.rf y.nj T-.i h,

j.i.Lr ,K,.|iir-*t. You can mount
Wii can im|-

luttur uJf
Mlay . SUrta Sour ACC.

2564 Ehmiwt Bldg.
,
Omtlti 2, Nab.

fdnd* gf wUrt-aam*. »T1 dl rorrumfln SpflC|ni<r»i* toil-, Wr
¥Oli7 So CR ASP this vpportunsty. RUSH

fi£ t BOOK. LVin t dtllr, Hwim S

START AS HIGH
AS $3,351.00 TEAR
Many Early Exortima- /
titans Expected, Pro- ,

franklin Institute

pare NOW! Veterans f Dept+ Miii

Gel Special Prefer- / Rochester 4, N. Y,

tnceJ 4Q.Pag* Civil / ('Not Government ConlroltadJ

Service Book / Gentlemen :
Rush to me, FREE of

Fftll * charge, list of U, S. government
0 big pay jobs. Send FREE 40-poge

Moll -C book describing salaries, vacations,

Coupon o hours, work, etc. Tell me howT to

Today o qualify for one o£ these jobs.

SURE /
/

/
Name.

/ Address. .Vet?.
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For Greater Income

The ahead are going to be biff. Grow with them. Prepare now to set
into a great, growing Industry. Train with C-T.l. — a Nationally Known
SehooL Get the b&ncfita *1 our etncient Placement Service whether you want
a better job or business of your own. You can come directly to out bitf, welt
equipped shouts, located: only a block from the shores nf Lake Michigan— or
you can begin your training at home by C.T.l.'s SHOP-PROVED HOME
TRAINING METHODS, Fill nut coupon — mail it today for big, illustrated
FREE booklet.

VETERANS!
YBTBRAR5 * JukL mat] cou-
pon we will handle all details,

NON-VETERANS — Don't, let

the tact ul ready cash prevent
you Irom taking this training
now, Investigate outlaw Eiwy-
Payment Plan and our Pay-
Alter-Graduation Plan.

Commercial Trades

Institute
Dcjit. £2-4

1400 W. GREENLEAF
CH I CAGO 26 h ILU

FACTS FREE FOR MEN WHO WANT TO GET AHEAD
COMMERCIAL TRAPI$ INSTITUTE, Dept. ES-*
14 DO W. Gn'tnic^f, Chitay* 2e r !!.

Koncl ffen? IL]ufttral«l B Kchureia nmf OUror IntonriBtlcm nfunil the t
have rhcCknl Mow,

D Body and Fender RtipnLiiiig d Rndin
O AnuvrnatlvE; ^EerJiemea Li TdfvIsJnn

DleaeL Mechanics D Elartritity

D HulEtHfitr
C Urafllnjff
n and

Air Cor«J mining

Si ILCILP.

.Ftpha.

P NdiivVetrfiii

yl AutO yj Refrigeration
Mechanics Air Conditioning

yj Body-Fender ^ Electricity

Repair Electronics

yl Diesel Engines yj Radio Servicing

yj
Building 1 / Television

Construction yl Drafting

IEA1K-H

aVIATIIH
AN ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY I N PEACE OR WAR
MAXIMUM TRAINING IN MINIMUM TIME

f<ca I? ‘..-let f.it Ai'M'i Trrh.i’ii.'jl Itt',-: lojfd hit tjuu jLit-d in.,..

V AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
2 y e if fLiitfi-t — ktfic ibretii of lit* rt j-rircli «rtd writ mific df**lciprei*ti!.

V MASTER AVIATION MECHANICS
1
_ >nr i-ihi-m- - C- A- A. i|>(iFAfcj fut Airjtllflt Mid RngtEIF LkfdlE,

McJuI ii "ii vr " lr.tiniLi£ r^.u:|i<i>rMt, nh! Iiid-Og helitoprct 9
,
jvti, fbtken, wind tunnel

. , C.Lsstt t[j u ci ii 7

1

: l hi . Ki'uiTi inJ turrit ). idjDie (Mi oil/ *»rpon .C*l- Arms
Tidi Traiaini m cutfuLljr iIni£Pi/d for juu one thtng — TO M A }C MQRE
MONEY FOR YOU. More thin ’000 UHOdtfri griJoicft in, jJJicion «i

JlLflOrt pri(MS !cil| TMO rn Tt..L»pn> (™t Atm, a hJjt> Arr Fortes, prove
Lhjt ouj CLreej (fkiriing it Lmiiif pn.i*J. APPROVED FOR VETERANS

CAL -
T<<<HNICALm INSTITUTE

GRAND CENTRAL AIR TERMINAL
C LENDALC 1 , CALIFORNIA

lot Amll IlS tDUM'T

MAIL THIS COUPON TOOAY!
PiBOiSf t*Jid (u fl ihF&rrtiahfiii brt Avi-bPio* Tfc iftiflg FJtFF-lwalhaqjtebJij^FiSJV

Woflt* Rinh DoK =

Zont —

There's No "Mystery'* in Watchmaking

y

YOU CAN LEARN THIS
PROFITABLE SKILL!

fqf JSUb TU&rK, WtfchrniLkcr*' i-h L!l=i bat** U«H
ClOKly-RUlMfll fltvrpts, Jfow, yn>u .in Ipnrm
skilled waLehihakicfr in tui-enlc, mile- high Den-
vefr. Vi| ffvn ydu everyth In it In pntclleaL hc-nch*
w-ork from ftRlr-tprlm; manlpii I a tMn to ixnitlan
adjustment. KatLonally accrvdLied, veteran bji-

proi'fd. Write Orville R. J I aL zm;-< f<-r ; ufani .i'

lion, no ohi I jfnt L-on . No win calk
FKIUIS DOOKLKT.

AM ERIC AN ACADEMY INC,
SCHOOL OF HOROLOGY

J549 Uwnncfjt, Dept. H, Denver 9, C»lh

Bar Bells
Buy Direct From Factory * *

Write f*r free ha&klyt VU
end price list *

INDEPENDENT IRON WORKS
2416 Eflft 23rd Street, Dept. B

Loi Angeles I 1. Calif,

BUILD YOUROWN ENLARGER
r:nj<*y Flniwriplu' ,

B mo*t fabCiu&thiK liuUi >y at a fran-
Lrori lit n : LiikE -nasi. Wftti sJmriiu st >

-| <b>r-n tc i

i

in.sL ruc-
tions and tljA^rams plus? ^ »TTfwt|r|r?r ami pliers, yen
iKHCulbk1 built own P.iPurSivr mid S-nvel Get all fDiiturrq

Knfanrerai
KB. HOB tl

prints, sptierLcui snimfnum lampfoousc, iieltcnl

of more e>qf>onsEve
minuTii uiluy r.-:- s-Llii

pnclBlon urn’

1

1 hv.-:i a Hi-
fi it for Y'aLi jirvinclion rif

Item rsi-k
Wltli Eklra lartf }:r.n|i-,

,
U n nnanJi-

£l'iT,m. th PObfnittveB.
Time pal fiteiii pltiti.

Write Today for Fret ItiUxtrAtrd Folder

CALIFORNIA TECHNICAL PRODUCTS CO.
440 S. HtIL Dept. M-4

,
Los flnrjctes 13 , Calif.

itnrl till! Ion r-0<U8inlf
(Ihnnl: punrjinlff, F<?r

Scry You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

JeamPmO0MPMt#ome
City State

CHICK OKI VEIERAN WQN.VFTflUN PM -4

Ssletitild cmnnnHtuftlth*. E^Mper* !n sMtn* dm*, ITapdeail
bnak Inkinln# , Ljanf-uBtlFtilAhu'l ,S*ula f<T fr#B
bflflfc,

' J

0w»naiflt»» in Ftitmurrnphy,’' No nblijcnfinn.

iMirlm Scbntl if FhoUEMptyi, 1315 INIdilui lii.» Dept ii 5 fl,HliiciED Ml!.
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State,

Now YOU Can Lick Any
AUTO REPAIR JOB!

IN LESS TIME-WITH LESS WORK

MaToR'c New Auto REPAIR MAN-
UAL shows you how to sefvic#

Grid repair ANY part of ANY car!

No auto rr[j;iir job ifi ton tough
w he- n v 1

1 u ' v
i. jfot

" MoTu li
'
< AU T( >

RKPAIR MANUALS YOU can
repair a n yt Sling from carburetor to

rear end — L|uickly
h

easily, right]

Just look lip make, model, ami the
>oh in tine quick index am! go to

ill Clear, illustrator] instructions
lead you step by step.

To make such an amazing brink

possible, tbc engineer-editors of
MoToR Magazine roller led ami
"‘broke down” over ISO official fac-

tory shop manuals for you, Spotted
all the vital repair information you
need, dove-tailed it all together in-

to ONE handy, easy-to- understand
book.

No Other Manual Like Itl

This BIO Imok- 764 pages, ft 54x11
inches, bound in sturdy fabric —
brings you nearly 20i),()O(] service,
repair, adjustment replacement,
tune-up facts oil every cat built

from tn 194R! Afore than
1700 Cut-away photos, diagrams,

drawings show you exactly
WHAT to do and IIOW tn do
il ! Used by the U. S. Army,
trade and technical schools
everywhere, thousands n f autu
servicemen

.

Now Y Ot J—w i thmi [ co 3t -

can see for yourself w licit a won*
ilorbook MnTottV Autri Repair
Manual really is. TRY it—FREE
for 7 days] Learn first-band lunv
it can pay for itself tile first few
tirrie^ you icye it,

SEND NO MONEY
7-Day Free Examination

Just mail coupon below—without
money ! W hen tbe postman brings
v nu r hook, pay liim nothing.
First make it show you what it >

gut! Unless you agree this is

the greatest time -saver am!
work-saver you’ve ever seen

—

return brink in 7 days ami pay
nothing, Mail coupon today!
Address e MoToR Hook Dc-
pa rtmint. hesk 14, J!50 West

Street, New York 19, \\ Y.

Clear, Pictured Facts on Every lob
on Every Car Built Since 193 5!

Nearly 2i>0,000 service and repair facta

l i tj aJj these makes:

American
Bantam

Auburn
A hk

I

in

Hu.irk
Cadillac
Ihcvrulct
Chrysler
Card
Crosley
De Soto
Dodge

Ford
Frazer
liraham
Jlud&nn
Hupmobile
Kaiser
Lafayette
1,3- Sxlle
Lincoln
Lincoln
Zephyr

MeitUry

Nash
Olds mobile
Packard
Pierce

Ipnn
F l>tn Otitii

Pontiac
Urn.)

tf ladtbatter
1 ri .

i
pl.i in-

Willys

Over Tun hlg papea j Including TO parei of ear-
hui-i-u>r text, chart*. Ill iishat Ions. covering all

model?, (her line chartH, tibteft; Tuftfr-bp
Chart; Valve Measurement;! ; (locnpreEsion
Tifs-urc: Torque W mil'll iteauMnn: starting
Motor;; K ri sine VlcuraiHM'H; Oeneritor; lindv
Serf ice; Daub flange-; I r ,i k o Speclflcar lone

;

Front Knd Measurcifirrit*. etc.; Engines:
Electric, Fuel, f "Doling, Lubricating Hi stems ;

Tranam is si on s
; I ' ni v r * at j : Front K:nl;;

Wheels; Hear Ends, etc.

Same FREE 7-Day Offer Applies on

MoToR's TRUCK REPAIR MANUAL mail coupon NOW FOR 7- day free trial

For niedi*nk-:; r truck *ihm: ta t |*t a .

Hervlfc Slltluti.*, Ilc.'l 1

1

rn-r*.

I’ovcrs EVERY job on EVERT
I ruck made F-lnce LfUiS! Hull pu-
t u re <

P B-12 parres, :^UI.IMIO lifts
1 ".-r-fl hy .1 mu'd Forces, War,
ranted to rfmUiin every essential
far! you need to know, Sturdy
1j IlldLlbg. .-Jztr XVilKll

«’i'i it- nil Lypes Clanollne Eh-

XI

Fuel Byitemt, Governor*. Lubri
cation Systems, I an i t i cm Sys-
tems. Starters, fie neraters,
Clutches, Transm Is* leo*. Aiks.
To-r^u-fli QivSderj, Trsstkr Cases-
UrAkt's. Steering, etc.. etc.

ALSU HEHYH'ES buses
,
farm

tn! industrial Ifoi-fors, I i-ac-

for and roa>.t t-u ill In it equipment,
stationary psnver machinery, etc,

i on u i
!
part * dfner i 1 1 n I In M anual >

,

OITorfil mi silicic K EE, Pi- 1C 7 I Jay ex-
amination as Auto He pair Marumi.
Check box in mutton at rlcht.

ilKA*\ Published by fVJoToH..

llJlllllIJ Thip SLeifllnp Automo-
five Ru^lnt**

Motor's manuals assure Ijigh
etandards of repair wort.

I

I

I

I

1

1

L
v—

i mi <

$S.OO tor Trucfc 1

Print Address.

City

1

I

I

R

I

I

I
-^a cue ednymum privilege appIlta^B

| MoTn H Bank Dapt. Desk I t, 2M W«t55 Struct, New Yarik IS. N. Y.
K«'Jj let me id oner : n'hcck huX opposUe Jjuuk you want t

WcTaRY AUTO REFAIB MANUAL, It OK J will remll

Jl In 7 day*, (plus ;:5c delivery chancel „ thud monthly far

i ntonClH. and a Jlnal payment af S-'ic qnc mouth later. thliL-rWa-a-

t 1'illJ n Lur j, ticiok p(h>l|iaiq in 7 il-uv-. (Forcigs Price, remit Sfl

t»h wLtk ardnr.i
McToB'h TPIFCK REPAIR MANUAL. (Described at left

If 13 . K. ] will re Pill ill 7 dci > a, and Si monthly for it

tuonlhar phi* ibii" delivery ilmrire with Huai payment. Otherwise 1

will return bonk imstpald Ln T day m (Foruign price. rtmJl SID
cash with order, i

Print Name Age_

Kwif Nq,
Lf a ny >

_

.Or-c-upst Ion.
Check bex flUd 5AYE I5e delivery charoc by «itf4u4 .|it Ec WITH
t’Ol’PON cnllrr payment nf $5:9.7 for Auto Repair Marumi for

$S. 00 for Truck Itu[i# It ^t^n uid >

,
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Oorn’t EhUgThe
PLUMBER*
Make $15 to $50 a
Every skilled workman will If 3!

Plumpers have the best of it. WINTER
ami SUMMER the Plumber js busy at
top wases. No skilled Plumber is ever
out oi ll job. Compare his opportunities
with any trade, To the man with
how, Plumbing means profit. Investigate
Universal Plumbing School. Not £

born School- 1

' but a plumbing
developed and operated
since l'&ES.

The
Plantar
Protect*

The
Health

til the

Hat 10 ii

Own Your Own
BUSINESS
Hu vc your own
business and big
profits with little
other than train-
ing and a kit of
tools.

JOURNEYMAN
Gets Good
Salary

Master Plumbers
own their own
shop, A Journey-
man works for a
Master, With this
training journey-
men cun depend
on high wakes.

BE A PLUMBER ssmveeks
Learn With Tools—Mot Books
No need ever serve an appren-
ticeship. Don't envy the plumb-
ers big profits — enjoy them.
Learn, every trick of the trade

—

Lead work — Blue print [or pina
reading, etc. under Licensed
Master Plumbers.
Over 7,000 Successful Plumbers

Recommend This School
This system has made more than
7.O0O plumbers. Investigate our
past performance, it you like to
work with tools this I* your Op-
portunity. B f'cons e a Plumber in
America's largest and only
school devoted exclusively to
Plumbing. Write today for FREE
information.

Q, I, Approved. taUblL&hid 19X 3

UNIVERSAL PLUMBING SCHOOL
877 Holmes Street Kansas City, Mo.

INVENTORS
When you are satisfied that

you have invented a matter
of value—write me* without

,

obligation, for full informa-
;

tion as to what steps you
should take to secure a Patent.

The usual first step is to have
a search of the prior U* S,

Patents conducted, so that I 1

can report to you on the

question of Patentability,

PATRII K II. IIEAVEIIS
(Formerly RANh D LF

K

4 BEAVERS)
Registered Patent Attorney

934 Columbian Building Washington 1, D* C.

PATRICK BEAVERS, Registered Patent A tty.

434 Columbian Bldg., Washington 1, O. C.

Please send me full ini ormation on how t.Q

secure Patent Protection and Trademark Regis-
tration.

Name

5 1reet

Cl t? _ S tate .

- REFRIGERATION end

lU, HR CONDITIONING
This

* BIG PAY TRADE - Don’t^
"I never had aThaneef’ Those big opportunity trades need
trained, men! Now by the proven, practical U.E.I. train in.tr plan
you can prepare in spare time to break into the profitable
Set-vic log and installing: fields. Actual ahop practice included.

The facta are FREE. Write for them today,
UTILITIES ENGINEERING INSTITUTE (Founded im)
aaaa LMfmj ave^ ah ft. o-i Chicago *4, Illinois

TRI-STATE COLLEGE
B. S.

DEGREE IN
27 MOJfTHS

66th Year.

Students from all

over the world.

ENGINEERING — Courses In Civil.
Electrical. Mechanical, Chemical,
Aeronautical and Radio i Including
Television >. Also Bus. Admin,, Acc’t.
and Sec. Science. Low living costs.,

Modern cafeteria on campus. Gradu-
ates in demand. Enter June, Sept.,
Jan*, March. Writ* for Catalog. 444
Collage Avenue, Angola Indiana.

.TINT*
AND TRADE MARKS
A.SNOW6CO,

REGISTERED PA TENT A TTGRNE YS
WHITE f Oft INWMAIItiH TO

42B SKQV BULB IML lESIIimR l f D. C.

INVENTORS
Whether an invention is patentable can be substantially
determined by a search d the U. S Patent records With*
out obligation, write for information explaining the steps

you should take to secure & patent.

JOHN N. RANDOLPH
.Registered Palenf Attorney

201 Columbian Building, Washington 1,D* C.

DHTP1UTC PATENT

'

rnibn a a lawyer
trade; h*a««s

Gustavo Miller
*9PV1 WARNER RLpO.
LwAS m NtifON 4 D. t.

ASSOCIATE EXAMINER
u. s. patent oKh li-k luia.tftao
REU1STEF9* 0 PATENT ATTORNS*

Ss-rul tnr J'rbnij
"INVEMTQS'S flCCOfiD"

INVENTING
—FOR If you have &n inventive turn of mind,

writs for free 2B-P»sre booklet explaining
FRGFmmI how the institute or American Inventora

is helping inventors pre-test the profit
possibilities of proposed devices to fill today’s unprece-
dented demand for useful new inventions.

INSTITUTE OC AMERICAN INVENTORS
Dept. 4. 1326 Eye St., NW. Washington 3, D. C.

E
ATE NTS "Proof Of Irt vent ion"

Folder mailed without
obligation*

E, VROOMAN, ftegJsfered Patent Ally,
SOS Mi Aim Building. WiiliingloA 5, D. C.

I

INVENTORS
IF YOU WJSH 70 PffOTFCr YOU» INVENTION ,

You should Sake sleps to protecl it by a U, S+ Patent.

Write me for "Record of Invention form.

CARL MILLER
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY
WASlworOi *ld£., SStFi Floor. Dr.pl. 4*»-A. Hfw York CLt*

send mi "'H^SOre 4> 1 nvmtign" form.

N AM F-

ADDHEttS

I

I
J
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$200 GROSS IN MY 1

FREE BOOK! MAIL COUPON

FIRST WEEK! VON SCHRADER MFC- CO,
A 4 '?

1 r
Racine, Wis,

Send at once I no obligation! yout FREE bcoblet con-
taining inform ;t [ign abuui vuur Electric Rug Washer mud
jujw l cun ir*n my own utn unu-i m ,

profitable business.

Name

Acid re&E

i Zonej bt ateCitJ

Would YOU like to own a per-
, year-round business
in. which it is possible to take in as much as $2oo
srross the first week, as did L. A. Eagles? K, El-

Traynor says, "I made £62 gross in one day/ 1

H. It. New! in reports, 'T have averaged $173 gross
per week/-' Others report gross from SI 00 per
week to S 12, 000 per year.

Surely YOU will want to investigate a golden
opportunity like that. You need not have any
special sklJl or experience, hut if you are ambitious,
hern's t and courteous, we will help you to atari and,
succeed in YOUR OWN money-making business
where net profits arc high.

No Shop Necessary

Our Electric Rug Washer cleans rugs and carpets
like new right on the customer’s floor, This quick,
thorough and high]? efficient method removes dirt
and grime, thus restoring the natural. frc*h beauty
of floor coverings. Anyone can run It. Rugs and
carpets are not harmed.
There are hundreds of possible customers in

YOUR vicinity. Most of them have several rugs
needing regular Cleaning. To get a quick start,

lpoo a few rues or carpets. These customers
their friends and soon you should have

shami
tell their irienas a rut soon you should nave an
independent- prosperous business, and you should
be able to keep it growing. Send the coupon RIGHTKOW lor booklet that explains everything.

Every Machine Guaranteed

and Easy ta Own
YV>u take no risk, These wonderful, fully guaran-
teed mar hi nes have been used and endorsed by
largest hotels, railroads—also used by U, &. Gov-
ernment. Many Individuals
have built up successful
businesses that made big
profits. Mail the coupon
TODAY and we will send
complete information-
including how to si art
and succeed in YOUR
business without a large
investment, Don’t de-
lay your BIG opportu-
nity. Send the coupon
AT ONCE.

MAIL COUPON TO VON SCHRADER MFG. CO., A 491 . RACINE, W 1 S.

HOW to be SUCCESSFUL diacti^c immictdv
IN THE FAST GROWING PLASTICS INDUSTRY

lEARNafHOMEinSpareTime-
Consider the important Plastics field You Get 7 BIG Plastic Material

for your future career. More products are being manii-
j/ljc

factored from plastics than ever before—making more KlT) with your course and can make
opportunities for trained men and women. Mail the these and many other attractive, useful

coupon below for illustrated literature which shows articles while learning,

the many uses of plastics and what trained men must
know iq succeed in the Plastics Industry*

STUDY AT HOME
OR COME TO CALIFORNIA

Take famous Plastics Institute home training
or come to Los Angeles for practical work in

modern laboratories and shops. Students from
foreign countries and many states now at-

tending.

START YOUR TRAINING NOW—mail *<ui^

pan and get started on the road to success in

the great and growing field of Plastics*

SEND FOR
FREE CATALOG

TODAY
Y*. ,

I PLASTICS INDUSTRIES TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
Dept. PM l-$, 4 601 S. Western Ave., Las Angeles 6, Calif.

Gentlemen: Fleate send me free literature ami informal Ian en job on*
liorlunitin. 1 am interested

1

in Heme Training Q attending school in

Lei Angeles Q

StreetPLASTICS INDUSTRIES
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

Approved for Veterans * Available tor Non-Veterans j Veteran.

Name Age

.

Ztnc

City, .Stale

. Nen* Veteran
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HIGH PAY • SECURITY
When You

A TRADE
Get ready for a well-paid, lifetime job

or a business of your own in one of

these FIVE ESSENTIAL TRADES,
Complete training under expert in-

structors with practical experience
prepares you to step into a good paying
job with a future and security.

EUECTKtCITY: Susie electricity. Residential
and Indimritl Wiring and Appliance Repair.

PLUMBING: Every phase — pipe cutting? and
thread i rsg t* compile installations, blue print

reading.

AUTOMOTIVE & TRACTOR: Engine overhaul.
TfAflFunissLona, Carbu ration. GeneratorIgni-
tion Systems, Tune Up.

DRAFTING: Collet i«vel training in general
Machine and ArchEweturaL Drafting

SHOE REPAIRING: Complete practical train*

ing includes reconditioning and rebuilding,

Approved For Veteran's Training

NATIONAL TRADE SCHOOL
26 10 Grand • Kan sat City 8, Mo.

Without obligation In m# please send full information

|
on the course checked.

|

i Automotive and Tractor Technician ., Drafting |

i Plumbing Electricity .Shoe Ra pairing

Name , —
. |

Address ^ -

\ City.,,,.., Stale,,..
[

I

Veleron?_ |

M
YETS" TAKE ID? DISCOUNT

OU« C uflu Aiyrt

C

OUR TIRES must ffldht Boot!
or WE WILL

HEEDLESS TO PAY MDRt
fllSKY TO PAY LESS
OUA LONG EXPERIENCE
INSURES TOUR SAFETY

You (ct wtipt we advertise
HI Sties t Quality Low cat F’rlcrs

HIGH OniCIhAL TREADS Slightly Used
BUY IN CONFIDENCE aalc drpcnri.MUr (Clotted POPULAR
BRAHD-S fit u.lrun titl'd Id filvr A-l SERVICE, D<i not contuse

these tires with re-uca or re-treads,

l' SELECTED InrTdUCHEST JOBS Not lust rood . . THE BEST
Theae Are ifenuinr Valgril One Trial will CONVINCE TOO

,*600-16
650-1S

TOPS IN VALUE
*5,32f650^]6
5.OLS70O~15

TOPS IN SAFETY
s.aanoo-u

*5.321750-16
6,12
7.92

Wwltf'j tJe*l TrU-th Tire Values TopSer-Ke Minimum Price*

1 600-20(6),, f».72|
4-*6.70-20(6)

7«0-2tHfl>.
750-20(8)

B.71?

10,32
9,22

7 50-20(10),, 10*22
B2S-20(10),

. 14.92
00O-2O(Hn ,13.42
1000-2(1 12 i 16.22

1 100-20(121 16.42
1 100-22(12). |B.22
32i6{8) , 6-82
32x6(10] . 11,82

750 2D MILITARY 9 PLY REGULAR JS.SZ— SUPER $31.92

M0-1B MILITARY 6 PLY REGULAR $7. 22- SUPER 19,22
ONE QUALITY THE DEST AVAILABLE

HERE'S MAXIMUM QUALITY IN THESE 0. K. SAFE TIRES

WtO-16
6S0-LS

#,1,6

,3,9

600-29(6).,
650-20(6) ...

700-20(11),

.

TSO-ZOfOY.

,

(636-16 ,, *3.921
! 700- IS .. *M

7(HI- 16 #1*62
780-16 5,92

750-20(10) !p9.22
825-20(10). 11.22
M0U-2O( 10J .11.92
1 000-20(12} 1 2*92

1 100-20(1 2)13+92
1100-22(12)16,92
32v6(H) .. 9.22
32x6110; 1 1,22

UR SPECIALTY— TIRES FDR SCRDDl BUSES AND AMBULANCES

ThnsiaAs flf liras Skipped to Sitlslied Customers Thratth-otit

United SUtas and Many Distant Points-. Please Nete; Wt’lrt made
ThomaiMs at Friends by fwlng a Tube with Passenger iw£ Truck Tires,

MAIL ORDERS (htoit Perscnat Attention - Send Tills Ad wklli Check
or Maney Unter. lArjTt. 2

STANDARD B34 N. Broad St.. Phila. 30t Pa.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

* K.-R-0 BIS-KITS are ready-made, easy to use

;

containing fortffiedred squill, LhcyVe safer around
livestock, pets, and poultry, K-R-Q POWDER
is 100% fortified red squid; economical to use in

badly infested areas when mixed with natural
baits. BIS-KITS, 35c and SI,00; POWDER, 75c
at drug, seed, and feed stores. Money-back guar-
antee. The K-R-0 Cotnpany, Springfield, Ohio.

BEAUTIFY YOUR GARDEN
Build This Authentic Dutch Windmill

WSiigh turn r.M a i-cpi Ic r iKT-rin^ aiTHUi#iMti*nt. The
Vl)tlr9 liUTi'fc tiinih Itt-i'-p Liiy the- vrinjiJt in t J-i«r vli.di
at all licui's. Mill il.iii<Jl ipprcA LftUl [vlj- -H> r high..
>’ttt ty detailed and Ulniefia-Lcuwd pinna
*rtd bastmetiom r«r thig mooel omr vW*jF 9
(nmpten- Kin. cu-aalstUii; uf all parts neatly L-ut

to iitTfeel fit, plans afi4 tnEHrurtions || 4 wf
QHLV • &

Send 10t fer CamIw | Ji trt-trallrva Over I 00
Fine Fraj-ecta,

CRAFTSMANS MODEL COMPANY, Dept. P 3
3 Q3Q n. Alit STREET MILWAUKEE B, WIS.

ITALIAN ACCORDIONS
|i Mi M.-idr, Vi-fy Beat, LOWfrh-L FrlCIfiS,. Huy DilYfl
j 1 -n 1 Kafiory Hepreienlelli'E1 Jind Hjvp Muncy, t?£nd
S.iii'if- and Addi't'^s- for FltEE ’CJItBlOg,

ITALIAN ACCORDION MFQ* CO-
7600 Cottage drove Avt,. Deot. FMd r ChitOgO, III.

Learn RADIO -TELEVISION
HOME WORKSHOP

Hub Id LiaU'jctHiViIi Kadi-O t'i -cults.. Jl^illlra ran I 6X-
fUfrlfpPL-, fj<r Ksmrttx of pnrtlrfll CKj.crlmcntj; —
all ihrouEh HTA"s flimifilew Si&laiirea IrnUiinir
ulii* 1 £.) RIG KiT-S at itarls whlcli liTA GLVK.'i
YOU! Get lines 1 t ns traction fllreet n«m Holly-
«u(hJ, lact-VcioaUcf uf ImadcestntK, tele' itolon
and rprljc unllvitiof,

RADIO TRAINING ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA
9«3 P Hollvwwu prvd, Dapt. 4.PM Hollywood 26 . Calif.

In Your Own Fflee book
Send S

X

5 ntii 1

for rwm.ptctc
dciflisa rrinei

FHEE BOOK
"Hriwtoitike
Cuud In Hii-
dld>Telcvt>
6iOtb. h 1

learn CARTOOMNO
HAVE ruwi M.XKK MONEY! faislT. hi np your senw of
humor ai —Ftv MAIL, Tta «v|K‘rkj nira nivcrir.,1 fi
utllfL WrL« ttidflj’ for FhfcE TLtl AL LESSON and
full oudLculurs.

Moon C 3j cartoon School, Dept. A, Fall CreeK, Wit.

MINIATURE ELECTRIC PARTS
Oft KINDS, Nlnii* rkmJe L nidi EHikfl*, irtc^rj,]>h sets,

S’UJUils. in-vpnL. Luam deriric circuits, ('atilod and
lishlins kil ewit ains I n m

p

p smktx wire
switotirs, rt'-'L-ts. ball err ceh. olamps, InslriioUoiLF. 2 Tm
EL L'CTfl I U GAME CO..SECtlHO HOLYOKE. MASS.

FACTS
SE NT

MONEY CASTING
AT

HOWE
Mahe your own rubber molde auirkly. c!:Ra3-
ly with X,L. RUBSER. Cast thousands of
perfect flsurines, book i-nds. plaitues. orna-
ments, ash trays, etc. GREAT PROFITS]
Write for NEW Catalan.
X.1-. lURiiier, Jaa. se.oo, qt^. so. so; Cal Ion a
48 . 4 S; ituilvl* and vu^uiih r-.jl »l inr lur a itivltls
$1,00 pim

PLASTIC'TARfS STUDIO Route 2-D«pt,!»Muncif InJ.
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BO Any JOB.. EASIER.. QUICKER

MAKE MORE MORI* UeU

BIG OPPORTUNITY
' FtUBS

Here's the Help You Need
For Best Paying Jobs
Right NOW'

Used by Army, Navy, Otfter Government
Dcpt$, f 200 Schools and Industrial Firms.

Do It now! Get the better par that goes to men with specialised: Lnowletiee. Get into one of

thtie biff opportunity flclda. Big money and many other advantages await you it you prepare
now. HerE is the help you need—EASY“QUIC iC—AT LOW COST. Thousands of men have
already used these famous books. Beginners and expcrt-cnecd men alike have doubled and tripled
their earnings with this help, You too, can now tret the special knowledge you treed for top pay,
better jobs, or a business of your own. This is your GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

_«r- 1943

AIR CONDITIONING
Elg air conditioning; boom is Na-
tion-wide and bltfter than ever,.

Alive with new opportunities! Get
this non-tcchnical book by inter-
national authority and be ready
for your share of millions to be
spent. Covers whole field. 450
pages. Illustrated. $4.00.

SHEET METAL LAYOUT
Makes sheet metal layout work
so simple that anyone can learn.
Get this mv instructor anti get
Into the easiest, Cleanest and beat
paying part of all sheet metal
work. 143 jobs worked out In
drawings and carefully explained.
Gives standard for all sheet metal
fittings. $3,50.

BAILEY'S HANDBOOK
World famous handbook of uni-
versal Questions and answers inr
Stationary. Marine and DIESEL
engineers and firemen. Prepares
for any license examination in
Installation, maintenance and
operation of Diesel and steam
plants. Pocket sisre. S2.CH).

MODERN WELDING
Newest hook on all types of weld-
ing and heat treatment of metals.
Written by recognized specialists
in training: men lor production
jobs, 430 P.tffes, 27? Illus* Prac-
tical and Nun 'Technical. Covers
everything you need to know.
*4,00,

EDITION

Lewdmg
Aufo
Book

for Over
32 Y ears

WorM's
Greatest AUTO BOOK
New Moferiof, Specifreotfons,

1947 Cars, 1 94S trucks r Busses,

Tractors, Diesels

Now with ni|jtLr>nc i>f vnr- j i pxiLr

and ttunJiantlB ul liiMi hOe-Je-d Lu Uu- tliO
wurl, you neeo Piv lamws uikk Aum Boor
iiiijjv UiiiJi e-Ve-f Isclctfe. New dial Edition
e'QV-(?r*i ill! principle 4 ,

fnii.lnu'llrm, repair,
ndiUit

E

ltii'ciLa , traltng, trullM-er: Lind rrme-d Let,
CKer ;i Pair iniLllon copies **t £'i o«iii«ns of
i B'k

n
' I ill' e i'n‘n wil-d. Buiefc Dytinflu, t :irm

>[Ld <lijlljij-fi.fi I Motors ^H'.1 new i
-

1 hip 1
1
-n | ^y--

runs- L’f :v t- r 'i I . V' bigpii'Mt I >>! it:

value. Only *7.50,
TV' is b .,;i book. a auto library in
aiK' Vblunw, A 4 Si WKfi'i^4600 if hi 4-

Iraticm a nii- ii ij ij i-,» m*—wc .,jii» G lbs.—equal
tu A oid in-ary beaks.

HOUSE WIRING -NEW EDITION
Get this new sixth ediLion of this standard and
practical electrical wiring book. It gives com-
plete practical instruction on every phase of
house wiring bn one handy volume. Goes fur-
ther than most hooks on subject. Hand-hook
style. Gives National Electric Code. 400 pages.

illustrations. Electrical work will reach a
new high with millions of new homes to be
built. Get Started now, S3 ,00.

The Easy Way to a

Profitable Business

Of Your Own!
Owners will spend big
money to keep their £ood
older cars looking like l lie

new ones coming out. This
is a practical money-mak-
ing guide- ideal for shop
owners end every man who
wants » share of the mil-
lions to be spent in keep-
ing old cars looking new.
Tells how to get a good job
or start business of your
uwn with small capital.
Covers everything includ-
ing tools* methods and
materials. Only book of
its kind. 335 pages, 232
illustrations. S3.50.

CARBURETORS - Dyke
The standard guide In the best

S
aying auto work for a gen era-
on. It has helped thousands ot

men make money. New edition
covers engine tune-Up. compres-
sion, ignition, carburet ion, fuel
pump valves, etc. Use this hook
to specialize Ln this big field, 244
pages. 549 illustrations. *3.59.

Hail Coupon to GOO&HEAfeT WTLLCOX C0-, Dept. 14, 1321 S. Michigan Ave„ Chicago

20 Mrllioii Refrigerators
Need Service and

Repairs

R E FR I G E R AT 10 N-Boo* of f*e tow!
Big pest Opportunity in Many Years,1

LATEST PRINTING — ALMOST 1000 PAGES
40B p^ttarB*—17 Diagrams in Gofers Makes All WefriB-
orator Service Maintenance, Repairs Simple Ms A, O. C,

Thousands of Hefrlaeratorg need repairs! Owners
will pay big for competent service which will be
needed more and more. Get MODERN GAS AND
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION, the non- technical
guide to all types of refrigerators and get your
Bharft of this rrew profit. Get a job or start your
own service business. This, book will help you make
money anywhere. It is the recognized standard
book on the subject. Price ss.oo.

SEND NO MONEY f Moil Coupon
GOOPHEART WILLCOX CO-
1321 S, Michigan Ave„ Dept. 14. Chicago 5, ill.

Send hcmkii fhpeked. C.O.D, t will p-ay postman, plus few
chjiryf-fl, IT not satf *fnclcry I ’till return iKhok.i In A rlnia anil ypij
will refund money paid, iQmsidir U.S. or rPAsessteiTB remit witii oerforj

p Ci» & Electric Refrigera-
tion + ., + . . S5.0O

C Dyne* ftu to E«m , . . , , Sr.sd
DyU’i CfLrliur^tpr ajjk.SJ.BQ
Mecern Welding .Sc.oo

pfliteplme welding , , . , ,A?-$0
P Sheet Utysist . , , ,S3.SD

If TomUlanrp nci’irmpanips order we
Kami: return pFlVtleffe,

11 Air CDfiftHififiifid ..... . 34.06
Engineers Handbook , . . 52 . do
Scdy and Fender Repair . S3. SO
Shoe Math. IS voli.J . , . S3.Q0

n House Wiring ....... .13.00
a,c. Fewer wiring . . , ,34,00
D.C, Fewer Wiring . . , .14.00

will psy nil poatiKP digirfeii uiider

Tiaine-

AtldreFR-

City
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Brand New GENERAL ELECTRIC

8" Seeled Beam

FLOODLIGHTS
300 Walls. 1 tO Volts. O.t. • O.C.

T/ai eounllc&S
ujes Jot:
• Hum*?
• QarlRts
• w&rKiftopii

• Drivtwiyt
• Outdoor
advert If ring

• Display*
• Beach I l.ghl I Jig

• Private
Air port*

• Photography

lh>j|rhl toy ItiL' U, S l

Army ftir wUrixn.! ime.
Thin Lk I hi l- u-rrntctt
eu-rpl-,.* ujfga.n flfvor

bfle-nnl,

l.oMis, ref l^r'tnr j]3't

electrode vifuyiii
sealed In i>rur jJur-l-

urwr, »ir tiEbt unit.
iKlU Watts. I 1 l>Vnlt*_
vyelxh* 'jiaiy 2 Mi Hjp,
List pn™ liO-SO.

A TREMENDOUS
VALUE for.

.

s2” fa.
cwipiiiii

SG 00P!
Brand Hew

High

Volamc
ntfcd jTood-iTaff Jl C-

infri 12 or more. S2.50 paatpajd

Hand Hydraulic Pump
Brand New i

Used fur hydraulic jack*, presses/
hoiiti and other hydraulic »p>-

plltationio For operating hy-
draulic cylinder! to pump oil or _
hydraulic fluid undor pmivre. Hand pump has built-
in checJt valve and is capable oi delivering loOft lbs. of

J
treasure. Has alloy aluminum lions-
nk . oimen.J 8" lonii * hitch s:

2 a -," wide. Ship wt. 3 lbs. A S-lS.-Qa
vilue Now

ring iuuu ids. of

$8.95
posRpafd

Outstanding Surplus Value f

BRAND NEW -GUARANTEED

GRINDING WHEEL KITS
HUNDREDS OF ASSORTED HEMS — A $50 VALUE

I FOR CUTTING,
m m- m

r 5
’

<£> shaping,— f„ GRINDING.
V & £ i iff % '

ft * POLISHING
wood, metal,
OR PLASTIC-
While supply U complete
llJ 1 1 JisTii. tnly hit

r .Q, I) Chicago

k5 * s e*

SET INCLUDES OVER 300 ITEMS

in sturdy compact contain-
er ll'/a I ft*/* X 3W\
weigh! B‘/j pDungs; wifi)
installed rat it fur all drill*,.

25 Grjndm-g and -rhc-eli,UK! 1 to S irtthl-4 l „ ta 3 j holt
0 Cut- off Wftirlt an i *' r m'rtdr'ri.

3 Steel fuHcrc i k"
3 Steel cutter* 1 ."33^
1 itf-fri LMMit.ir *jw mounted

cm' mandrel
1 Dfum ti.itlff i/a" mounted

o« 3 '32 rr.andi »l
1 Our mell buff cm I.V maud nr

|

3 Leather wherJc
] noupiny itortM
3 Momni.i atoiif a 2 Felt bobs
1 0 5.a nrt

i iii) rolls
ti Sanding I r r-v i-n

1 One i nr) felt wfwr-S <1 ! l -m.indTc-l
L 7.*'' rubber w,‘rt: Oil !/'' in^OLjri.l
2 Hjfllh iettd rotary Mag l 4 " ihank
f OD J*" cloth butterfly ab»ai|ve 4i«ei
1 Sgx orttn.1 r discs— I OQ
L Rag wheel- d Inch
111 Mimrled stand— ty.
L One inch win iwhffj hale, brAii

center
1 4 rl Wire brush
1 A'l^^bhitl^J^t^ hfrln. tofatc een t^r_ _ _
I -enclose ffl.,95 Check M. O. Q Send C. . d.

AdilrcuK

CENTRIFUGAL PUMP
FOR FIRE PROTECTION. IRRIGATION. DE-WATERING,

INDUSTRIAL USER. FARM, USES. ETC.

PUMPS AAffD 500 GALLONS PEP MINUTE AT 27$ Ft ,

HEAD PRESSURE
Equipped With 1 »/i” dlnmatcr straight spl'jited ahnft tar direct Cou-
pling drivi; 4Vi" threaded suction intake; tui>— Ji/i" threaded dig-
cltargc outlet*; Hula Pump Cp. model CF VelUto type; use any 4 or
6 cylinder gta angEnti or couple directly to front oi truth or auto;
er UK 25 H.P. elEctrric motor; dimensiuHs 21* X 24v X 2fl ,f

. Com-
plete with full arecBsory kjt including suction

and prrasuro gauges, priming equipment, and
Instruction hoeA. StHp, wt, 41S ibs., . . S
Gov't, otqvisfFigii

cost $425,00 NOW 149
F.O.S. ChiCigC

SO

ALL-PURPOSE

PUMP
Mfd. by PACKARD
MOTOR CAR CO.

Beady for use on
any pumping need Brand New

Belt Driven—
Centrifugal Pump

Live- It tori
DRAINING
BASEMENT*

Home WATER
SYSTEMS

•
FIRE PROTECTION

PRESSURE ROOSTER

IRRIGATION
*

DRAINING RONDS,
TANKS, <?(<?,

•
SRRIMKLtNQ
SYSTEMS

o*0« «;
^^p«

wpW(hawortfer

^nsHtnow cutuurttp

• m i

p « i

a
i m *

An p*t.rnLKrtJ lOSTT vn.luc far Hi] t>'T 1V» Intrr-

htlltcnt ar wKtiiiUdUii pumplTO In the hnniu

, r . farm . , , facto rr. ftnllt td picact rimm-L-

fii-atlune of PackunJ Motor Car fu. fur use In

HallE-Riuyn Merlin Alnrcraft EiUtliurfl. May be
run with eieetHr motur. ffse encrlnu or power
tOKe^ift cm tradtor. IWlvrrj Li|i lu ar, LTLllimi-i

a mituite with v* M.F, irtoton «« fU, a nUn,
With one II.P. mator. WUl drlivcr TJR to

U, hvul or 25 rt, curtlcm. Use t
rr «oitIet

hose; or I i.i" inlet how ireecmmondBiJj.

COMPLETE ENGINEER! NG REPORTS AND
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS FREE

WITH RUMP
lias hast aluminum housipK. necurstely cha-

etoliied bronm Impeller; 3^* V belt pulley

and niDimiini; bracket*.
Shaft r*tn tea on u ai i bwr-
|ntr; ha» L'reabe cun nttlm.

Complete with pyllay ® * * *" * ' 1* **5
and rnQvnting brack' SSS.OO. Shicping weight
fU. ready far use, 10 Ihs, ft REAL BUT,

STOCK WATERING

INDUSTRIAL
RUMRING $2150

F.O.B, Chieaga

GROBAN SUPPIY CO
1507 SOUtH MICHIGAN AVE*

ChiudO 5, ill. Dept.
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,M Op fly

Brand New Air or Oil

HYDRAULICS M
MINIATURE High Speed
ELECTRIC MOTOR

IDEAL. FOR MQDEL BUILDERS. MODEL RAIL-
ROADER*. EX RE RUM EhTEAS. HOQDVISTS. AC
or DC, if***# may be regulated by
varying vdIukic. Ha s ntiniolurE Xlljibn thr-rmo-
static rWfteh. A J I C«nn*crti«ni art external and

i fa !>. H.is 1 m^untinfj Ictl fur easy in-

stallation. Double-end- bit II idii'ing uupinjrtnd
thlFt With a-inr.IL gear -on one tad. Dirtiit
housing with laminated Field. Dvt'lll Oifn-eftrl

3Wf long H 2I.-V' wide a high. hot wt.
12 « A W2.UO value.

a* a rut

Nt 1*

Vickers MFB Hydraulic

complete with mount-
ing kit ready to install

$7|.OQ value
Rump it compart,, powerful, rated 1.000 P.S.I., .SOT CM, IP. Mr
rwsfdtien, 8 gal. P*r rnm. It JTS9 RPM, Change rot.-H.-on by
irvcrting flow. BeUver* up to ft M.R, REquIrm 1 i to 8 H-F, td
dOyf dil-ertly or by Pvl>ey. BRAND N1W-
MouittiriO hit hat been cipEbialty designed to provide ma*.imum
utility and edit of ntountang MF E l-

r Vickers Pumps, fl rachete in
epnatrwtted of hcftVy atcel plate! eh aft il made of i-'a" *ltfl with one
end ipllntd tp tit pump; other end of aha Ft hag ma-chincd Rat far1

mounting ,i s-fcAn-dArd pulley with i/±" hole. Shaft rune in OpIII#
bfonic bearings.

Pump only , * * . . u

Mounting kit only
Both os complete i

$14.9$ postpaid

$ 4.95 postpaid
$19.90 postpaid

Hydraulic Pressure Gauge
BRAND NEW

idea] Itr Irish preiiur* tiyiirimlie systems,,
adjusting pressure, relief v«lns, Etc.

IIbxiko.Q Co 2 l'Jt>Ll l“,S.r. Black plastic cn^c
.i .... .. - -— mnek inatni- a& a P»n-iujn.*, l^ 4r 4e*L.

men! fui"c with wkilc
|
whiter n:ul;

iiimiernli. worth numy tnnc«
this j-nw iti ,-n nt _ , . . , , postpaid

$2.95 postpaidADJUSTABLE RELIEF VALVE •* ^ -fc Four-way 4-Lintnpi vpive fur ujm- wttb.

1 V *• -BP 1 I a double Action hydraulic cylinder, miiy lie
i ii*.fii l

L

i i J film S’-.S.l, liydrwuJ jc iny*tpn( to
open mill cIu-ho hydraulic i-yi indeca. UrAmj

*
T new, Sh.jp, Wt. 4 iha. A $;sft.OD Sap ap

value. . + postpaid *

•

|T3
2

Ft>LH-^U control Vfllvp fi?r use with two hydraulic double action
«- "C-y 1 il'iclu". i - . h.:ich cjtlEiili-T Inly lie ui.L-ratEni Li* tei •.» iioklv "if the

oULUf or ill s’lillJUliellon with I Tie utht'e. nil may In- tuCkiKl 111 any nf
Che C>'M rulers tu bold the [nartnn at any rriiulrni position. ||A Ag
IIrun [J n™. -Sli L|p_ Wl. O lhit. A, BOQ.OD Value . . postpaid I V(Tg
3 A i nn cj'llnfrr dr>Ldili' aeli-fini ValVp with

a uni ||UC urraiufemcht. N I low I HU! (be i>po-T|»tnr r
- —t-.

t« rtiib-i' both eyi 1 rule r?, iiinuliuiMiuly. to fewrt ?y'_ S'k i

them slmu.lUint'-miEly nr to laintr Oilt Juvl lou.f.,r

Llic 1

1

E I it-r at any prortijtprm hied rate and aporri.

Elrand: Sfw, ship. Wt, ft lb*. Si A OC
A 573.0CI cal up ....... Mill'd 1

FREE: New, 20-page illustrated Hydraulic Man
ual featuring diagrams, photographs and in

structioiis—FREE with each hydraulic order,

Self-Priming

Bronze<

Piieumotk— Hydraulic
abb OH Ml ¥300.00 volue

tlDPCC 1Br^ at a

rn£Od
Using air or oil, this device is ideal as A
punch prtsii vite, arbor prcftS, etc. An
excel lent too! tor industrial and Shop US#.
Dm 150 Iba. Of rtle IiWm-OHv uC 2-rfO ITjS. i>F Oil
]irr»nnu.no, C'uuhLnn+’.i elDublc- ii-LInn. -'l.npBrt 1 ’

Mix It- 1 AC ram, *¥* bore and 8" atrohe. Cnpable
nl up In ll‘i HI line, a

t

iirvHiiirc leh-i ; il; nlr.
Flfi-i h'J1 throat, l.iibrirjitert If|b« provide perfect
flllennirnl, Fl»> lulJuiLntile wr>rk nparc, llurdenotl
ulloy pl»tdo ,r<nl t' r

1

1

J n i ii i-l hr. Iramc coti-
of clLht uli-bE Vi llh lah.vb jilatL1

. MflllU-
fHL'(tiri--J U.l. S l| ,], J Jl .- lVl<K|f| ^ ^ _ J.
Cb. Unit la -1 If'-' hltli. BiLMr P IJfl Cfl
is Pbiw -wide i«r i iti deep, JL m wM zR|
WI. Aptmox, 300 IF**. AN U f JI>VV
OUrrs-TAMUMJ BUV ,1b.., W

F.D. B. Chicago

Posifive
Pumping
Pressure

Meet For 4nlnlM hwmpntfi, iTrfKPtldn, ...
Nm tl$-FiIknK: + pldn'Sl In jf , prcH^urr- buo*;tbr, *. .

I tiroes i
i-Liro npift other Fprajr injT. Fm-I trim.-- R-r,

DIVI ‘IDn

fefvdi ktltcltif, I r*i J u n L rl«.l [-UnipLiLlf, -lewp 'I'tlJ frl
liom# walH-r lO'Hlrma. Jtalf-ii firi ft, tucLlon anil 1 ,

r
i(l ft,

fflt 80 ffillODS. DM froeii 1 fl, lo 5 H.F, motor.

Complete engineering report and *

instructions FRIE with pump
Supplied -With mOUBitihG' brddlttt anil l*t-l L H
pulley, nNMjy for ipabint usp, ii undfiTl t pipe
thre-nri Inh’l lixul nUlltl, DtinrnahiftB- x T F i n
N Ship. Wt. 18 Hu, A $142.00 value *

WRf7£ FOR OUR FREF CATAIQGI

GROBAN SUPPLY CO.
1507 SOUtH MICHIGAN AV

E

Chicago III-
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WITH THIS REAL MONEY MAKER

Compim HucprSnU
«f thii RICHaJ'diarT

f(tftoihrn»nl stand
ovcilctoto for ton-
•frucfton.

Open your own roadside stand ! It's a profitable en-

terprise requiring little investment. And your invest*

mem is protected by the exclusive RICHdrJrop Root
Beer franchise. Many veterans and other progressive

business men ate making hundreds of dollars a week
with the RICHar^rou refreshment stand , ..and they

are having fan* too.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET

:£|*ecNiwfiv

cpi ««*
'V'd

Free booklet ihvwi loyDut
•d <-qv* i n

g

i and fliv« fv I’ -de-

tail* On bos<c ilend and
pton* tor I a l«r expo niton
into a lorser ifeind. Write
l&r yovr copy today,

RICHorefion Corporation

Dept . P-4 , Koch ostof 3 , N . Y

.

TSHUny ELECTRICITY!
with

APPLIED PRACTICAL

ELECTRICITY
I oyiie A rien' aOt helps Rl^il Wl
1'livpri Iri Kiectirtotay. rfete Ss-i

fi l l', i _YI.H1 Cl M LI ^Ln? L'.
1

,
A Cf> 7r AfVOw

-

3,i.,', rfh till ,' KT'lumi'iJ tu cii n-y. in.
i.M-ni* InltJliSl’l'i hi ikl'1 ft." fh Ilf

1'hHTtJr, iixartjilv^H [vi^-iuivii. CtlVtFB
jiviii-Ltt'ulJv ;ill ltranphs's uf DlktrlcU^ km-

l’Jii iLrjfr ijiplliirii 1!' : AC iiriil DC £• |E|iSr>—

jvi.'-nt; .-j<k.’trSi’ji t ivin.'ir .,i i, r I i.
,Jt<rLi*ni»lc,e

isciirJ limrli mort1
. Dcliikm j

1
‘.'U lth-Sun tHi'cTrtVbl (a>'L$;

ii.-IUU .mil
1
1 f : : huml r-o-'

I

k of i. irLiiir ilknETmiiB, Enti ten,,

fi-njiultau, Hhoi'uruL iikkIuhTb. Wntli'U *rn1 irtovtA In
th* Ciryrji sin '] is—t.a.’kiNJ Liy Ti'J i'c-urn i-Apurloncu In
' i.'ctrCcul IxalnSiiK i.IijiI Inn- uui ELumlnilh i»r k

T
'3vfCFi‘

. i,i, : .. ,,n tin- road w tae einthu, AT, r'F.m;i rttACTt-
« i:ii:i niiufv is iiik Mikt l-ompi.kt* ]‘i s c-
TRI‘ \l SI T i N \ ’.3 l-Jt 31

.

Sent on

TRIAL
USB SET FREE FOR 7 DAYS!

1 MU. hitvi' |i_. >1 shcvf frank* us IkrKiw foow iiiuvh Un?y "ll l»]-p yutl.
>‘r m Hem E'l CM.: Jii-l fill out t-i.ni pcan, bfjQw and ni-fiil il Jji. &-E.'Xt} X'O
RHINE'S. IScftriiiiii' Ihu --r i L fur " ilziyg A3' C>t“K EIISK.1

}SQ SHOP PRINTS BOOK FREE - FOR PROMPT ACTION
VI 3 ir\>i 1

1
p-fc

I

y amt w« m ill |nt-|iid«> t'HKK. our % .lUiAblo
J.k-w Iiij^ih, "I .If Slim . Prims amt KuW U> lind I Hem."
Ir .Vkiu. return Elm *nt sii our v3l|<ense ru 7 e|u>. ycrtl
0* 0 liculllnjl. Tv k i'll i set, .semi oil Her if 23 .7 5 In (Su*h
or S-3-On nller 7 d nv f; .ii,,i 33 , 0(1 iht manth Mnti!

HI is fiJU't. fi-ii if, imi kt-Ffi fin )?•(/ fCh r>jy friiiji
rtnel. TC> yumi *- KIIKH] CoHftOTl UtlOW i - June a ronuest
to eee APPE-iliO ELECTRICITY Sot- nnif to fic-L FREE
btiiiy liiiok fiir dCilUK ao. aLn.ll CuiipcMi IT (ONCF!

me TRIAL COUPON-MAIL NOW/
Educational Book: Publishing Division^
C0VM£ ELECTRICAL & RADIO SCHOOL.
50Q S. Paulina st, r Dept, 49-RE, Chicago 13 . III.

VKSf Senrl CairiWA ii"W, H vn| Ijiiin "Ai£|M I’nn-ltraJ
Klwti'iniy" O' me. mniuirli]. fur “ r|»vs FTS-FE THF.tl, per j-n-ur
-ii IT*' I*, fiwhlilr. "f rharKi-, yuur 1 30 Xhop ITlmh BtK»k.

TS: 3mn-

ArNri'«m

^ToWn. .— .Zone State >|

STUDY AT HOME
With An Educational Institution

Men with specialized training win higher positions, insure
larger earnings and are bigger successes In business and
public life, Opportunities NOW greater than ever before,
Bend lor our Catalog.

ARTS and SCIENCES
Courses in Philosophy; Educations Letters: Public Health:
Medical Jurisprudence; Psychology; Sociology;. Physics:
Chemistry; Plastics; Geology; Political Science; Theology:
Business and Commerce: Accounting; Mathematics; Sta-
tistics; Agriculture,

ENGINEERING
Courses in Electrical, Civil Mechanical. Drafting. Archi-
tectural, Steam, Aeronautical. Ttadio. Structural, Mining,
industrial, Petroleum, Marine. Chemical, Diesel, Automo-
bile., Refrigeration, and Air Conditioning Engineering.

LAW
Complete Professional Law Course Includes la Harnbcok
Scries college grade textbooks. Courses also in Commercial
Law, Patent Law and Medical Jurisprudence,
Me Kmicj^RoBiBfirFi incorgMra tad , J&so-k, Sbcrldifi RU„ £hi»kP 10, ML

$795
v dfc

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED

ADDING MACHINE.
IDEAS, ran BUSINESS AND PEHSPftAL
OSt &OAaAfi,TfFe ACCURATE, S-:
m ivy. only a VH-nl, „ rtl(U
Atkin, BulalXAcCjifc niiiltlt>Iiea, diVldi.', .

v

Cc-unla uii U) i.'iH.' I'lniini, I'-iy* far 11 - Total COST
Si Lf n\ i--r jnd 'J.vur. Idaal Gift - far
Bueicm^s, Inca-rac T»> nnfl ht®. mJS,vW
MfJNKV HACK l. Vl'IAN’L KI'., Ci-i: J

MONtv
iiAtno atid niliiress. T'av im#trn«ri anly SS.OTj pltu
ji.'MiLmXa. fSUmd lull i-tinh if HJiiOtldi}- LuS.J lliMiitlful
rlrft-JaogiDir t^Htb^ntte Cjim.- at 11a esttra
Ant. Mtkwy lifirk ill 10 iijiS'H If rial. dr'Ughteri,
AftKNT^ '.1

, r t rt.

CALCOLATOA MACH I N E CO,, IMIn.l
fir-pt. 313, R.O. Poe 24k 0. 1 iMivacw. llliiw, .

DO YOU WAKE UP
STIFF?

When muscles are stiff and sore

from unusual exercise or strain,

ium; IIEET®* the liniment thal
r

S

strmtfr yet does not bum the skin.

Wonderful relief from muscular

soreness comes as Comforting
HKE'I gu3Ckly starts to penetrate.

J list brush it on with! he 4pp I iea tor.

HEET starts at once to ease mus-
cular pain and keeps Of

i

working
for hours. Ask your drukgist for

HEET liniment.
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COMPLETELY SATE
litre Is the JJU 13 mat will thrill ever? bny, When JOu pull
the IrSjfkfr, it ftR-di* out Ilka a real tan and jmokt &uffK
6aL of Use muzzle, The American Ranters Aistflttial Ld is a
quick acting, repeating piitol that ncrer misHes. It BfttKitJI

«£) tn 75 shots wUrlifpi*t to-loading. Looks like a re*L gum
AtHflluttU SAFE . Coillalnt no sip-Soa I res . I-iaeli gun
romes boied wllb tO.tJt.HJ shots Of smoke powder qr enoiiftli
aiumunitLpo to last a full year, This smoke powder U
harmtesi. Will riot hurt Ilia ei'es end may oren he eaten.
Only £7.00 e*ch Or a gttcu for if 2.00. Only limited
auantHy avati-ubLij. Write for yours NOW,

i\0 MONEY
Try 10 Dayis- At Our Risk

Jtigt R-eniJ 1

1

arii l- arifl afltti'eaa. On ,arcivij]l deposit only SI Qtl
P1US C.D.D, postage for anc gup nr 52.00 ylui C.O.D. postage
rur tlinje min*, tr r,e>t COiil I'lpiU'ly natLeAqd r^tucii jnid ymjrmom-y riHiinfietf. Save money. II you send rash Wien oriler.we pay poatp#*, Write TODAY, No foreign orders iurept«<|.

SPECIALTIES MFG* CO., OepL 508
1WT N. Sedgwick Chicago 10. Ill,

FREE BOOK Tells How to

and SAVE
Big 22-paE'e book., tells bow you
can pet in on America's gigan-
tic building boom, as a well
paid building tradesman or by
toing into the building business
for yourself. Boot explains all
about unusual practical course
in home building methods: how
to build your own home at sav-
in Pi Of thousands of dollars;
how to build for others. No
eKperience needed. Course In-
cludes complete PLANS and SPECIFICATlbNS for modern

Colonial house, Available to veteran* under
Lt.i. Bn], Nomina] cost to others oh easv monthly pay-
ments, House plans atone worth twice price of complete
course. Send card (or Fret illustrated booh. "¥ciur Future
in the Building Business." Write today;

COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE, Dept. Dl-4
dPO Grecnteaf Avenue Chicago 26. Illinois

TELEVISION Self Starting
ELECTRIC CLOCKS

The Modena Way To Tell The Exact Time
HOUR — MINUTE — SECOND — of a glance

DIRECT READING

NUMECHRON
Electric Clocks

All llO VfllH, SO cyclrs. AC,

Price $8-95
OTHER MODELS up to Si 4.15

m, lOrtfc. at^ In, high. 3Hn
li. dt»‘P- rihiqpliig Uvix'ht 2J/j

J rks

.

Drpnslt or payment lit full With
OPtler, U El pay /relK^t,

sTflmir
IHoUh-e ztZ&rt

Wllnwt lin Pl^ti-ci

DIRECT SALES Kansas City, Mo.

if you want speed t rugged dependa-
bility and the finest typing features** .

you TH find the Smith-Corona better than
any other portable. Ask yourdealer*Ask
him also about his easy payment terms.

Smith-Corona
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

$U£SIAtN!
10-Second

Demonstration

Nets You

Yea— Storekeeper H now "WriLe with Li^ht,' ’— wipe ofT and
write new sign— all in lOeuconds. Fastest seller in years, 10-
tecop.it demonstration pays you JS.% cash in advance. Orders
poor ip h and- ov p p -fist, Get started in your territory
while I*IT EW RITE fi" la brand new and hot as a pistol

“MAGIC
CRAYON”

MAKES SIGNS THAT
GLOW LIKE BRILLIANT NEON l
Merchants everywhere— in small town and bis: city— all stare
with amazement at this newest of all Fluorescent Sensations 1

They write on grlass with "MAGIC CRAYON” -and Frsstol— before their very eyes— there's a 6-eolor Advertising
Message that glowe like a brilliant Neon Sign !

FPPFf Complete Sales Kit, Send name on penny postcard
f ilLL, NOW for Bis? FREE Sale* Kit and Free offer of
Sample Demonstrator. Nocast nnworever. Rush postcard now*

MAXI LUME CO., 125 W. Hubbard St.
D EPT, 1-84 • CHICAGO IQ, ILLINOIS
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KNOW ELECTRICITY AS THE
EXPERTS KNOW IT . . . and get

an expert's pay
EYElL V WH EFI H [ lie Crwf

E

Library In ai-khnv. l.-iln-tH] as
lh,- Kfjiinland — tJn- leatl.T -- t!u-

Ijft word In [inicC I r-a I --li-rlrlral

fdlieiitJ Ml. It I? TOTT than n
,Pt (if Ubjitl. Il Is a rcihsril h1j’

llwmi --Snuly r-HirMi rmpEhli? of
rnuJl'L'Inic uny amt’iltiOLIft nuiJi

fur In the elrrlTlciil
fii-hS. I'lHmniiilH liavd u hi-j1 Lh(i

fruit hook, !> step uj, lii heflrp
jHlrillLinin, The twin PFf cn-
[iDhlv of w-l v I nr LuaUy Mid
quickly |.r.iiM#:in» wliU'l; riw op
in jHix/Le- juni In the day r

fl wotk.
Tforj Mf SrrH rule—ihgfpuffh—
nicliwt La*—pnctkil

,

The Croft Library of
Practical Electricity

Trie ('raft Library ia a rnmpi.eu- clpj^rlffl edyriiitpr, It I* f-undbd m3
pm-tice—on * vpaj-ii Ilf smrt-elopvo L-xfhtwlriirfc—iill work m It la actu-
•jIIv iluiie ii Jitmcnfii from euveir to- ch-ivlt with £Mc- kind uf ham],
heridc-il farm you «mnt, Written mo that llii- iKIIniWr PflflUV Vlider-
HUrnl It, vrt no sound, mi UionHlKh, thn* It lx iIil- daily |*til«1e- of 30,-ftDQ
hJjthll,- infill ofiwtrlra I iru rki-r& and cliff I n-etrn , ( li.fl iyllM you tfle thLopfl
you Kt-isl u> know aiioDt motors, i^eneraioi't, Armatures, rommux-itors.
Inmnf :>rmcrif. UlrcUtTh;, it-

, |ilnULrctk. ULAlrlhUtlOn ,y 111« rtia—*1Settle a.1

morhlncry of overy type- Wlrlilf for JilllTt and pmiwbp-w-^rlpqf of TmLshb’Ll

ti ti L hJ LniTK—unrierwl ters yiui piunLclMl reeiu trernoFilB’—Illwmlnfttl'.i-Ji In
it> every rhlst-lbu moat Improved methods uf li-ftb.Llng luTtHI—«nd
lamp »ifwu, eic\“-how iu do a- complete job, from planning it, to

lion.

No money down — easy payments
Fill Pi Jiul ruall f3-.e I'P-upon jlLacbed :uid W* ''111 »tnu yuU [lie ciitLr—
nvt -uf t-even Viiklhlii Jor fen ilpyq " examination on ;t| niviviil- Wr lake
all lilt- risk—J-uU iKnUmtl no (4.illfJltl«n. If vo-u rteel-rlo to Jtnm tlm hook*.
'-itkI &;l. !h> in ten tlaya aiiii tin- OiiIahK lit ttto rau* of *4.sKf it moil til.

Hoi ill tbe roils Kin yilW ami *ice the- Fxncik-s for ymlfuuU.

M c(S W Aw- WILL B-OOK CO , 3J0 W, 4 2nd Sl r How York 1H, H
,-si'inl nir tar Leu day*

at Fracticul Electricity.
s:*.30 111 10 Hill >7 *mi Si.Oil monthly until tiir'pni-e of ftp
pALd. If not viiiritcil. I mil tv l urn the tHMikx i •fi-Htidi.liL

— —

. 330 W- 4 2nd Sl. r How Yerk *5 H- Y, *

oxamlFLuti-uiii on upf' "'-il the Cruft LUifiiry I

7 viiIm, ir kjiI

I

sfai’lory I will ncmJ you |
JfO la

|

i

|
City a.nd Since j— 1

GOOD JOBS With the RAILROADS
"Ndflthff mrijDT induifiy oj^er* more t?tirie<f

ojitkortunittef . » * more teen rity , , or better
general pay thrill the ndlion'i ra i Iron d!f

*

INSURE YOUR FUTURE NOW by training for an
fid-ntial joh in an easerLtiaT indufitrY + Investigate our
6-month training course today. Prepares you for
at UjW.W per month anrf up as Operator-Afl-cnts,

OVER 600 GRADUATES PLACED with 28 railroads
in 38 slate*. Typing, Telegraphy, Station Accounting.
Train Orders, R. ti. Rules, day and night classes. M
theooppon now. Approved For Veterans,

Railroad ComituitiEGatian* Training School
104 East 3th, Dipt, P. M., Kansas City, Mo,

Please send complete information on your echooL

Name Age

Add ress

Town, Kr»tw

REVOLUTION
IN SHAVING!
Yciti esn t beat a blade for real
luxury shaving. Slip in favonte safeiv
blade— the CalLins Vihrnzor motYi? it

auLuma tiea lly ! Scion ti fie ! Effort!

*

f«

*

s*2 TjLor^ CLalf»Bhavidif
,
**
no more B4

Hf-ru nt last is real dean sdnuaviJiir

SHAVES WET! USES SAfETf BLADES! WATEHPRDQF!
If dealer not Ruppliod. Rend $9MU to Colli cuay^msor

,
lfi02 N . C b u rlesi St. . Haiti moi e I

Mr*, bent poatpaui, tiatiafacthm guamrtki-d

COLLINS ‘Powarited Shaving

STUTTERING
CORRECT IT AT HOME!
K-ii <iy iWJi-bi'-attT 1 li&KJWitl rt'wLtiod KnJ [HJH. (tvrmuiiL'
-.lull'- rn.fi- .SMK-Msful wLtti iniiutu And children
fvr many I'cin, Write fur FREE, helpful, t-»y
Lir-uii't-i'rstJLiLiJ [ hitrl itml ] lt(.> n-4 ttlYY1 tnal SlK'iw--,

CftLti«C vf atUtU'FlflS film * liuW-- LI muy l>c i-tiTT<Mrted
id himiD, firnt Ln Pliln Wfflpper, VAMlt
FHF-K informAtlOil fur Patents- af itullcixn lui.
Nt s uliIJiinli'jrL.

THE ATHENE II M. Dept. 10-D, 1714 (Nilnul, St. Ullli 3. No.

FREE
CHART
and

LITERATURE

MAKE to $5.20 ANmm
NucloniiR Organlekt-lon Mwlti-iilielpti wimhivii vvvryuimg — far v-i* tnb-
Llahlnfr ITuu, Alpholatr ry , *fa. ChiAnin.j liitiAm, Dd w«k in CU--
famulU' ilijIUin, I 'V I till nr: 7—new, may way. Only j few Ilultiir^ r.i

Uh »iarl. mur. y-t-ar-ainniniel flf-main] tv«iywh«n% Vr’l-iH^ far FREE
LlCtftLInr AMR PtICLfAN CO.. INC.. Ill North 7th St; Utpt- Q-
5t. LOU I* 1, IHft.

-2 3^

SAVES YOU MANY DOLLARS ON
ELECTRONICS, TV, RADIO & TOOLS
A penny postcard will iirinjf yuu thr 1 94 &

Lifkyett«- Concord catalog, pprcs nnd pngi-n

nf ARiij flru-xt tipai ptritnl at amaiing lovy

prices- Use it to order everything you need,
and pocket ihe dilTenmcc. It's FKEE1

Write (o UFAVETTE CO H CORD, Dept. ED 9
IW 5-th Aft. ML w J»tl«hBli4 . rti fh|«hV»f Si.

N^lyl |) ClbciED T Mini) 3

BE A DETECTIVE
WORK NOMf or TRAVet. fjrpcriejir^ uiiiieceffdry.

DETECTIVE Po rticpj o f i FREE. Wrile
GEO, P, M, WAGNER, W5 W r 06ih St, N* Y.

LEARN WATCHMAKING
JEWELRY REPAIRING

Start your U-nLiiltig now fut ii britur paying Job nr your rivvn nnirltal

«

1 1-

ImiMiwk. Inti-nvivp prui-nrpl transmit lif vAm-i-ivitcvd craft M-miui. Write
far fri-n ratalog-

SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING, DEPT. PWU4
39*3 S*H FEtNANDO ROftO GLEIYDALE 4 . CALIFOBHlA

SAMPLE «
Ihfll GLOWS IN THE DARK!

AN EASY WAY TO MAKE BIG MONEY
t switch

E tirt'a, BtutiJuP. ik'L-als. and a host of religiaqs, numcry and other
ohjecbi THAT GLOW IN THE HARK, ikll an sight. fJetm to fAt,
kfw and rnwinj indtufri;, ENUKH-nirn DCuAMI) . , . N^OokPETl*
TltijJ . ^ . Pto PROFITS, Ilcprctw-nt a large mannfartnrer, establlshtd
over 3& years. Write AT ONCE for libera! MiJNEY - MAKING offer
and free aanapOa- to ahnw ymi liaw tht-y RIjOW LN THE DARK.
Madison HKDs, 303 Fourth Ay*., Dent 5 4. New York IU, W.Y,
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' ANYONE l
CAN DO

BEAUTIFUL,Lwli

AMAZING NEW BRUSHLESS

AUTO ENAMEL
YouJUSTWIPiON

et Beautiful Mirror-Like Finish

hat Looks Like Spray
} previous car-painting experience nec-
tary. You got a beautiful high- gloss
b that gives you an expensive finish
eh as is sprayed on by Professional
UO Painters. With WYPE von need NO
ILUSU, NO SPRAY. NO MASKING !

st wipe ON with Powder Puff—
lick we furnish at no extra charge.
iLi get a brilliant, glossy finish that is
lly "factory“like/" No streaks. No
p-marks. Guaranteed for TWO years
r to crack, pc.], chip or fade, if simple
rectlons are followed,. 'lakes about
hour to apply. Dries dust-free in an
ur, WYPE comes in most popular
aties, Goes over any other color, lac-
ier or enameJ,

lob!

DST POPULAR COLORS
ik Brewster (dark) Green

man Jewel (figfil) Green

C

i Washin£ton (dark) Blue^
ly Mooli cello (lighl) Blue

uie Sun Beije (lighl) Tin

Dries Post Free One Hour* No Streaks or Lapffl° T^

L DU

PER
QUART

75 a Pint—2 pints Do a 2-Tone Job

,EE YOUR DEALER oi ORDER DIRECT
SEND MO MONEY Gel WYPE ToHa r !

your dealer can't supply you, just send ua
po4tctrd. We'Ufthip C.OJj. Just pay mail-
&u for Wype, plus postal charges. Or send
mittauee with order and WE pay postage.

PRODUCT
Gives YouThis

Protection ^

The

ONLY
Brushless Enamel

CERTIFIED
by U.SeTesting Co., Inc.

WORLD-FAMOUS
Testing Laboratory
And found to conform to
the cloimso nd guarantee
of the Wype { !h ,r pr r li E inn.
l.J. A. Test lap Co. w lire lerj?-
est impartial texilrn? labora-
tory of Lts kind, and conducts
sc Lenll lie t eats f^r tii e worhl ' %
foremost enna pa ah:s . Bi'fnre
you buy any amt ^mobile
paint, u- k for proof that it

n&8 passed tests by a nation-
ally-known test In,!; labora-
tory whose name Is given la
the advertising, you re

2-YEAR GUARANTEE 1

i
Wr GiilirAntre WYPE iiiihit
Cllfkiflli pHUnt, fuu in it Or

|

'chipping for two ye a r afLirr

LpplLration, if applied ac-
cording No dhfcttonj fur-

' niihed, Ypur mflncy chHHJf-
fully refunded if WYPE deci

'

pot live uptolhii Guarantee.

COpymsKT. wype corp.

you paint with IVY PE.

APPLY In ONE HOUR «
PRIES to GLISTENING
PROFESSIONAL FINISH
WYPE Is a new Miracle Enamel
for AutM. It is NOT a wax nr
pot tail but a hard hlph lustre
EM\MIX finish 1 With WYPE,
ANYONE can do a beautiful Job!
Ord**r a quart to paint your ear

Or to get started la this B 1C-
MONEY Business

!

HO STREAKS OR EARMARKS
LOOKS LIKE SPRAY JOB

H u i»d re d s

of other vses
for WYPE!

Paint

Anything

At Horn*

Repaint
Gindoor $.
indoor

furrtilirra,

bicycles,

hardware,
damaged
white
enamel
stores,

refriger-

ators,

elc., an i#

any other
article

bf steel

or wood.

iome of the FAMOUS DEPARTMENT STORES that Sell WYPE
ISITorPHONE
HE STORE IN
OUR CITY...
my iLve In one of the
les shown b^rG, It wUI
more convenient to
y from your favorite
nutmeet store, ask
ur dealer! beading
rrhiuts hbd, R4H Sta-
ns eVtrywhtfe sell

SITE*

Akron: M. O'NoU C»,; BnltJinor*: May Cor ; Boston: Jordan Marsh Co.t Buffalo, N. Y.i J. X. Adam d& Co.; Chicago:
GuMMat-Va 15 DopL. fiturea ^^oScthlaEt’B, o-lsn, at Joliet, til.; HanimoBd, Gary it .South Be; .j, Ind.); (.'jntimuti: fair tftore

Ca,r Cleveland; May t’n-: Columbui, Oa F. * ft. J^aaru;: 0>,j Dalla#; ^nne'er Bi-i'i ,, Ine,: D'onvor? May Co, : LMroEt!
freuple 1

!* Out Jittine: fin,; Ft. W orth: VJ, Si.ripli. 3iK Cn.; Ctand l{,«.pid«, Math.: Ilfirpn] Ca,; f i.t (.Iter* Mack, N. J.l

I'acliarel llnjiiLH-rffer Cn,; t Ecuilen i Fol-wr'e: indianapoJiar Wen, It. ..-k C’i»r ; Ka.jia.ui City. hit*. - JcntPH Store Cu. J

Lo Ani'etfii Mat Co.; I .ouiavill*: Koilfnum-StrAUi Co r ; It, r .ovm- ri -le 1

1

: ,fc H.to,; Milwaukee'] I II t. i.u^tar

& Co., Imt; Minneapnlltz } TLJtia]i.Srtnn' !< ; New Orleanai Mai-on Co,; Newark, N, J.: himbaripar h; New York I

Cxi mliel'a; Qmahni J, J., ] Iran ‘lata .V Shuu.; Philadel pbitj I it Brothers; Pit taburgh ; If auf [iiitnn ‘n; Portlnnd,, Ore.l
Meier A J-Vanit: Provident*, R. I.t Tltu Sljet>nT.J t^.; Richmond, Vs.: Millet & lllitmid. Ida,; Roche*ter, N. Y, r Sihley t

Ultd'ny * Curr; St- (.Quia; Fa>iK>ilf)-]l ,arr t’o,: St, Paul, Minn.; Tkr Clol.d^n Ilia]®; San Antonio: Jo-kifw of "I X s.n. Sats
Die cot WhUBeyV; San FruiciuD] Rale ftr-fH, f.4ino Bale H rtm., Oakland and Sab Jm); Snttli: Tlifi Bon MsrsSui;
S|M3kanei Spni./..rui T>ry floods Co,; Syratuaa. N. Y.f Ttty R.’oji, A Yole-doj Ijdd Drj- Uo*.nJh Co.; Warren. (J,*

Gritvoid'a; W ah in a to ct D. C. 9 I.arr-i'arsri ,1c lira.; Youngatown, O.: St roasa-II LrdL Lor* Co,

/YPE COUP* Dept* I6-D 2214 DOLMAN ST* ST* LOUIS 4, MO*
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CREI Prepares Young Men for
Professional Careers with indu*trjr-Recognized

Training in a minimum of time

RADIO - ELECTRONICS
TELEVISION ENGINEERING

G
raduates of CUE! residence school are preferred
by Industry because of their irairuirp and ability.
This recognition is the reason that CREI men
quickly find tfood Jobs. With 22 years of practical

teaching experience in these highly technical fields,
CREI offers an outstanding faculty* modem and
complete laboratories, shops and equipment,
New students are accepted twice monthly and each
may advance as rapidly as he Is capable. The basic
course with one specialized course requires an average
of 20 months to complete, CREI Is recognized as one
of the country's leading technical Institutes, Its work

is of college level* It pre-
pares the young man lor a
good Job In Industry la a

I ;Of* minimum of time,
rat! C i

J ]HhB Approved Far VtUrnn'i training

APITOL RADIO ENGINEERING INSTITUTE
An TiKhniul In-stiiui* Faundnf in 1 V37

jrovpor^ for^Free _Cotofog
Capital Radis Engineering Institute*, Dept, 174A
16th Bl Park Rosa, N,W„ Washington 10, D. C,
Please send me your Illustrated catalog and com-
plete details.

Name. -Age.

Street.

J
city .Zone. .State.

I am entitled to training under Q.I* Bill.

5000
of Old Line Legal Reserve

LIFE INSURANCE
FOR ONLY $4.50 A MONTIA MONTH

AT AGE 21 {other ages in proportion]

BIG MONEY' SECURE FUTURE!
LEARN WATCH REPAIRING AT HOME

With out ENLARGED Self Training Kit
ST4HT MOW In (hi* uncruwtfrd field? IA 5Y l«
Icurnl fciririL Whilf SruU IcAim! Even At 4 Tide line you
CArl mlhC *50 up »»ph.-{Jur PRACTICAL
SELF "CHAINING KlT contiini: HEAL PK«F Ei
SldriAL TOOLS (Ldupc, 3-4 pow«r; CGmpIftP Sft *f
Q Sui'CiAl J-iiGTlid SCFCW DtIvH * fmwiera A A;
PFaitic Material Tr*y; Cut Dptn«r * Hnifcl and
BOOK oil inode-™ mutch Repairing. Kully 4-

a

n f
1

1

tUDtf-n (oJ *
to undcrsLi nd, allows eW? step

J|j JJ
^Jpalct

In repair, mlj Uvlhl«nl EUKl l*rt- of tool). Only .

(If C.O.D,, pi vs *hA«J**,) rrtan^y lick Quinntn.
If ordpnpd ippiFitdy; book *3 , 25 .: art of Unit, *4 ,25 .

MODERN TECHNICAL, SUPPLY CO.
Dept* HMC, 55 W, 42 fld StretrL New Yflrit 14 . N, V,

Kfr* Compret CttAkig pn All Modern Precision t«l»i
Mqtfri|l( 4 |opk| with cii-jr PcKrijitiiini L oTrr GOO
1

1

lustra (ton for Wilth -ClofL^Vjikf H, /twlfrp, T«l-
I nitkuwfnl Alakr-ra. Handicriftrn, Useful for yean.
bTr.T u ir call Ion cntiM-ra you to Future TUP^lementA.“ l« - With KIT-SI HD SOf f#r catiilflHj

n
lT

WANT MORE MONET? A SETTER JOB?

LEARN SALESMANSHIP
TtaLfitid miesnaeii *re In demand- beam naif soians hip *t honii, In
kguri' Him1 by u Btudern, ptomi bfunr claijj' t'(Hur*e. Law VOSt.
Flail now foi (nip pay J-oli ami a herure future in this ImBFCHtifijt
Tiioffiition. 3tnd for free details, .VOW.,

CARTER EXTENSION UNIVERSITV
2371 ClHtMlUt Street San Franeiuo 23, Calif.

AERONAUTICAL
ENGINEERING

Aircraft and Engine Atecfionici (A A EJ

TmIii *1 1h« Flying; Winf ftluiLMiw cldtiti

dfl rting iron. WriH fee ijlu»krvl*d C-B+alcq,

1 Aeronautical Institute
VI-SIOU or il»CliJT

r l»C.

1 I3T I. Broadway, Hnwlhfttrt*, Lot Aiijtlft Cg-unty, California
^

CLUB PINS AND GUARDS
laltn, Spanish* Hi-Y*Tri-Y* G, A. A.* etc.

J. A. MEYERS & CO.* Inc. Etapt.K,

1031 W. 7 lh St., U* Angeles U. Calif.

RAISE REAL CHINCHILLAS
{not rabbin)

Matched breeding stock — Little space needed

PROFITABLE - GENTLE - HARDY
Write for free ffiforjnation * * , or

History and Handbook S2.5Q

ALLIED DISTRIBUTORS* Dept. A, Gardena, Calif.

•On* Half Permanent Rote in effect $th year

Or you can buy as little as SI 500 of this unique
protection at only 90c per $1000. Policy offers

all Standard Provisions under rigid N. Y.
State Insurance Laws.
For 42 years POSTAL has sold life Insurance by
mall and over the counter; has satisfied policy-
holders In every state; has over $ 14 ,000,000 in
assets and has paid out over $62 , 000*000 in benefits.

AO Standard Policies, men or women, ages 10-60
at low cost*

DIVIDENDS, payable annually, f Linker reduce [lit low
(«t sf y*nr i na li ranee. Send toupan (nr further detail*

and rates. Life Insurance it vital !

I

I

1

I

——GET THE FACTS BY MAIL—

I

POSTAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
511 Fifth Avenue, New York 17* N. V.—Dept, M-&71
Mail me without obligation complete information '

about your low cost "Modified 4 policy" at my aee. [

Name I"

Occupation Date of Birth
i

Address i=

Become a Doctor of PSYCHOLOGY
Win ihc daRfer uf F* P, Ti-itrh lbe ‘ecrcl of rontentnienL, hanptnes-S.

Solve iai e*ifct m

l

worrlei. Luptrlm the reflation cif truth. CJiartcreil

rolled. individual Mp. Write for FREE book. COLLEGE OF
UNIVERSAL TRUTH* S153-H Ntirlh Clark St. t Chicago.

ORIGINALLY

$30 to $55
Sacrificed bcctute i hey.re pert-wer lurpiu*

WATER REPELLENT
SHOCK PROTECTED

7 year written gvoroiitei
LumlnnuH dial . . . sweep second hand
. . Super-accurate . . * Imported
Swiss precision movement and case.
Yon got them now for a small frac-
tion of original prices. Don't delay?
Order now , „ . whl]p they last* Send
only Si down payment with order.
Fay balance to postman on arrival,
plus postage. Or wc pay postage if

ycul c nclose S 1

3

, 95 plus SI . 30 Fed. Ta* .

Handsome expansion band included
with prepaid order. Money back in 5
days if pot deliihted. Order now.

MARYLAND DISTRIBUTORS, Dept. 276
SBl E. Baltimore St. Baltimore 2i Md.
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1 YEAR • 2 YEAR
3 YEAR COURSES

BUILDING

DRAFTING

ENGINEERING

AIR CONDITIONING

ELECTRICITY

RADIO

Approved for Tim#-Saving Day & Evening
GJ+ Training Courses C/oiiti

0*1 your Training at Chicago Tech In the Nation's
industrial center, Chicago provides unequaled opportunities
for part-time employment while training and for permanent
positions upon graduation. Many other cultural and recrea-
tional advantages described In Catalog—sent Freer
Chicago Tech, founded 45 years ago, has trained thousands of
men now occupying Important places In industry the world
over. Training combines theory and practice in 1 year. 2 year,
and 3 year (Degree) courses. Saving in time means earlier
graduation — and conse-
quently earlier employ-
ment.
Terms start January,
April, July and October.
Get information now to
arrange for early admis-
sion and accommodations.

CHICAGO
TECHNICAL COLLEGE

D-B 3 Tech Bldg,
2000 5a. Michigan Ave.

Chicago 16, HL

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
0-83 Tech Bldg., 2000 So. Michigan Ave.
Chicago 16, Ml.

Please send me without obligation free booklet on
Time-Saving Technical Training.

Name.

Address.

City- Zone. .State.

Learn ENGINEERING
DRAFTING ... BUILDING
in Chicago, industrial Hub

f Jo Spare Tim*
f How To Repair
Washing Machines
Vacuum Cleaners
Electric Ranges
Lamps, Motors,

Irons, etc.

REFRIGERATION
and

St House Wiring

We Include This BIG KIT
of APPLIANCE TOOLS
At No Extra Cost!
WUh tb* twli Mid li.-H.Evrt
"wc- lii-nd. juju can ,'vetUR] [V
etart mfOtlcifr money before
>-n*Lir munf |« fin Edited.
Vr'LHi y-Lvar Mrs" net ot ton-
son. Ur (thaw vi hi

i
h 1 ii.ty

iiiliM you rani rlu In ymir
spar# tlnsr,. Ami pttuem-
tn-r—only on,* (Juud rt-fh.'Lir

Jvab wtll rmy fnr tli.

m

tvjftt
uf the r-nttre COUrtp. Our
lefLBOnfc ire tint cicily pi‘itc-
ticaJ but iicidereiaii'lalile
anf\ easy to strusp. You'll
enjoy every biljiutr of
til C n’l |TjHt ;is you'd ijllf I p.’

tfiis w-nrit u-beii you l:pc
Into It. LetJ

x t rt Ik it over
by mull, there' ft a lot
more wo wfLrlt La Eel

l you—InclUdl nfi- our ;ihs i H.utru.-e
in helpline you ssLiiri yourown "business—and ]|ne ut.i

customers.

Like To Work With Your Hands?
Gef Into

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE
Repair & Service

Recent University Discoveries prove that
one of three major classifications of men
are only thoroughly happy when working
with their hands. Nature Intended A BIG
GROUP of men to be the builders, artists,
sculptors, surgeons, fixers and servicers of
life, if you are In this group — not com-
pletely happy in your present work—seek-
ing increased income, and handv with
tools— SOME SOUND ADVICE: Get into
electrical appliance service and repair.
This great growing field gets better every
day as more homes are Wired for electricity.

OPEN YOUR OWN SHOP
Be independent

Our practical, EhnroiiEh course teaches
mu (hi? inrr-rc-miy gn«J wing busi-
ncas AT HOME— DURING YOUR
SPARE TIME, A Grade School Edu-
cation |s n]| ytut need, YOU fill start
Bill a LI—in your UaGeiucat dr ffatage—
wilh Lilt! too In we Bend you anil GROW
AS BIG AS YOU LIKE without fear
of ins lug your jot» If 11 depression comes-,

or, you can lilt 4 Well-tJJiic! Ji.t> fur
iTier-c 1= a biff need for service men in
Ibis active field!

MAIL COUPON for FREE BOOKLET

PACIFIC TRAINING SCHOOL — Dept. P-94
7217 So. Broadway. Lai An g frits 3, Calif.
Please send me your fREf BOOKLET on:

Elec. Appliance Servicing D R#frig. Home Course
Refng. shop Course in L.A. I am W, War 1 1 V*l. Q

NAME AGE-

ADDRESS.

CITY. _ .STATE.
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Wheel Covers
SPFC/M
CIRKT-FPOM

FACTORY-TOYWJ

OFFFP

SETOf^
ONLY *#

$I4«
AVAILABLE IN ALL MODELS

r
OIK( 1*" Wheels

1937 to 1M*
Now you cun ninkc your tar a style Itarier just like ihe
newest 49 models with these be&tuljij] Cadillac-Type
Wheel Covers. No matter how old your ear is these
precision- built, triple chrome plated Wheel Covers will
dress it. up so much you'll be amazed. Not Just wheel
rims- not just huh cups, but complete Wheel Covers
that snap on so easily you. can put ah Tour on your car
in one minute. Have handsome chree-eolor t-mtilern.
Pit almost any make, Gua rati teed, a gainst rattle, vibra-
tion and rust. Last the Me of your car. You've admired
similar wheel covers on the new Cadillacs, now give
your car the same class and distlnctlan by ordering
Cudillae-Typc Wheel Covers TODAY- on this Special
D i rec i- Fr om-Pactory-to-You Offer.

CHICK THESE FEATURES
Triple Chrome Noted
Snap on Quickly
Guaranteed against Rattle, Vibration
and Rust
Top-Quality Workmanship

Otro Eft TOO* VI fin* m-rivul pay poetm-ftli mils, 5M.B5. r.O.D.
jifH-jUvHC, fills: to htL t(j h'uvh.'t pjurkirLj; inik KlOpjjLnp s'l.ejiLr. Sict
s'hrti Lht-y do tvr your ***r, Then if ncl dellwhled met urn In 10 dwt
tor ItJLck . Send $15.15 l.niuncv order ur rlui-hi With Qraf>?
4lh.i1

1
'ixiy |j4>Hijtpr4j. tie -sure to state
WAKE IWOOS4 TEAK

Write NOW tb:

LONDO COMPANY, Dept. 49-D

SEND NO
MONEY
10 Pay
Trial

inspect tan

2445 last 85th Street Chicago 17 r lltihUis

VAil #AM PE AM All SfamftiM i^Hru'S h\ UcniRt' V. A *TWU LAN Be AN » Dr]d' B C r,'.itest tady hulLder Id 1 uam- V * t*

pldhltA. I. Hen tH Meld a hlEKhty Arm,
2, '! Iplily Cbcft, a, Mistily tfar*. <1, M iirhly lirlji.

&. Hljthty Utt, r'l i»r AtrcJtiff jneis ptiiitiv JKnok, Quick
rfiuiLtA or money tack I Send ZFm: . Dime. UddfL'&a. ajtEr,

JOWITT INSTITUTE, Orpt, PM.S4, Z3t) Fifth Avenue, New Yotk City

. |i — pJrte fri,|nt;li’ imiMInt Vtfllimr | valuer! rut

All Arauna Ss TU>w gnLjr 2.'n' r PiU’krd with How" 1 wiriiw to- bo- it plthitM, i, How Ui Meld « mIf

HE-MAN
POPULAR MECHANICS

SECURED FUTURE...
FREE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Enlar one ef tb#
'

"lubitantlol aornlngi" field* thfOUflh

Hilt
r

# "Succes-i flon" (reining. A lifetime opportunity to
[eifl thousand* of tutafiiul graduate* In political secured
Ihrough our nalion-wide employment service. Mo moltef
where you live, what you are doing' now, H ill’s con train

you by if ud y at heme or in the resident school. Big Fret

book show] you Jha woy to «ubttonliot earning* end on
assured G. I, ApprerH.

Hill'S Detention Schocu & Business University i

D«pt. FM4&, 619 W, Main St., Oklahoma City 2. Olsl*.
j

Please seud ymir free booh,, ^ Through lull's to Sueetss." I

NAME I

ADDRESS,
CITY. STATEL

Check her? si diitJMc ynrl^r r. I. Til LI.

Please ebecli course nod training plan preferred,

Courne „ C K#ji.LdDnt li mp fjturty

FASY-TO USE COUPON TODAY

The ikmand far writers, is creating great new opportunities for people
wllb an nr£* to Write, ri's noi as b.ini tft Succeed as J's.ui may iHMfiifir

Most famous ulfoEWs nUnc fr^un ordinary wiilks oF life. At home, you
(rd nvaj' learn llctiim. writinS, the best basis for all fieldF—short stones,
features, articles, technical* wi urban Lcil amt business Items.. Pa In n't

instituted ifcime $tudy tv MMrus cE^inblufted 19171 la utdomd hr
Rupert Hitjfbfs, Genrude Albrrton, Keith Monroe, nud other ramouii
authors ami by srores of successful graduates. Coosplate inslruclioji
hi arena I i.n.J prates nlonal cacchine ta develop your own style. FREE
book Uild lesson -how how you may enjoy an I 'Jen I part time or full

lliiLB career, virtue today (ma saLesmau ujjc call), veterans: iLdrisc us
U juu arc chglhlc For Q.I. Train tug.

F
} AIMER Institute of Authorship * Est* 1917

/Appv^ forVtrtoranA **°> SYCAMORE. T-49
* ^ V HniiYwnnn as, CALIFORNIA

RUPTURED?
Get Relief This Proven Way

Why try to worry along with trusses that eougre your
flesh—press heavily on hips and spine—enlarge open-
ing—fail to hold rupture? You need the Cluthe. No
leg -straps or cutting belts. Automatic adjustable pad
holds at real opening—follows every body movement
with Instant increased support In case of strain. Can-
not slip whether at work or play. Light, Waterproof*
Can be worn In bath, Send for amazing FREE book,
"'Advice To Ruptured," and details of liberal truthful
6Q“day trial offer. Also endorsements from grateful
users in your neighborhood. Write:

CLUIHE SONS, Dept* 31, Bloomfield, Now Jersey

p restcl
hfew “Suction' 1 AUtS Washer
SMrrtltoOs cars like magic. Oust,
dirt, grease, grime disappear in

Jilly. AuIpmchFI'E! gHam like 3
mirror.

JR AGENTS
rer pent inunectiflK'ly uj

s-i-ci i L iiiimi1 at once, A
Itcnnj puKlal will do. Spnd Ho
IHuncv — JUST YOUR NAMK.
XRISTEf CO., 477 flat It., Akron, 0.

Lifetime Interne

Duradean Co.^lUSlin.

Clean and Mothprccif rugs and uphDl-t

slery 'Mu the Iideue" or public build-

luj;a. Star? full nr p arl time. Gnui
profits up to $15 and $20 a clay on
EACH nf ynur Rerrife men. Easy
to harn . . . Quickly cfUblikbed.

duraclean el-ouch^ by auvorpuniu np scrub-

bihi t lo»klntf nr ^hrinHagc. Dirl *nil jrtiM
TftiilsJ: . . . otsited pile rises , . . colors revive*

Furni^hl useii m^kIp same day.

DURAPROOF rcRiils hu>lb=. add rarpet beetles.

Yuur pcptccc bucked by a National Mfliwy Hack
4 Year warranty.

We f litri , h Ennugb material to tfiurtt J'OUT tPt»l

investment. EASY TERMS. TcrriUd-lca LitniLed.

Send for FREE buoblct . . full deicrils.
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AT

INSTALL IT Yourself in One Evening
WITHOUT DAMAGE TO LAWN OR GARDEN

HOME OWNER CAN AFFORD!

Now . .
*
your lawn or

garden can be sprin-
kled like a million dol-

lar estate. Even the
man whose "fingers
are all thumbs*' can in-

stall eversfraY in a
few hours* No special

tools needed. No pipe
to buy. No pipe fitting

to cause trouble. No
plumbers to pay. No
complicated blueprints
or instruction sheets
to befuddle you. Simple, A.B.C*
diagram makes everything easy
with just a small monkey wrench,

A Life-Time Installation
Once your everspray is in place*
it

f
s thereforever, No upkeep. No

3, No draining. Noinsp

BE A
USER-AGENT
GET YOURS

FREES
The: wry moment JOBr
EVERSPRAY issprin-
k Jinp, friends & nfiifh-
borc will want to know
where they can pet one
too! Just send us their
orders on oar L’st'r*
Agent Plan and quick);
get bark in profits three
to ft.iur tirriH^tbe wstof

Sur hwfi Ev**tpr^v-
eck coupon ifjtn’n

Interested in our Plan,

he moves. No wonder
owners by the thou-
sands are rushing to
install EVERSPRAY*
It means no more wet
clothes or muddy feet*

no more hours wasted
in sprinkling—no more
neglected, burned out
grass for want of time
— no more wet pud-
dles or dry spots once
this amazing ever-
spraY is installed.

Ail Solid BrassandCopper
Nothing to Bust, Rat, or to Wear Out

that

repairs, jmo draining. No inspec-
tion. It’s in for keeps—always
ready to give you trouble-free
service year after year after
year* Yet a home 1

‘renter** can
take it up—and with him, when

SALESMEN
WANTED

Salesmen .Distributors and
Crew Managers wanted to
call on home owners , hard-
ware Atcvrea, department
store*

,
and other retail, out-

let?, JitHtfest summer acllcr
ever invented. Make tra-
nendoua profits between
mow and July. Kush name
air mail or telegraph for
complete facta, discounts,
commissions, dftnenrirrtm
offer, and details of spec-
tacular, sure-fire “JACK
POT' * Pyramid selling pian

.

Every inch of the tubing tl

goes into an EVERSPRAY Under-
ground Sprinkler System is made
of solid copper! Every single fit-

ting and connection is made of
solid brass! The fittings are met*

chined to assure perfect fit and
prevent leakage. No part can
rust! There are no rubber gas-
kets to cot or disintegrate.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
We oncondlttanully eaurantM the Fvrrtpmy
Underground Sprinkler System, This gUftr-
Etiteefe rniuii' by oneofthelargest fabricators
of copper and brass products in, the worl d. If
ftoeraprn.y Ss not exactly as described in this
advertisement or in our pri nted literature , the
Entire System may be returned to us within

l

Only EVERSPRAY gives you all

of these exclusive features

QUICK!
EASY!
After you in-
stall your new

. EVERSPRAY,
fold down the -chI Chat was folJed back . and
the keenest syc can +

t Bee where you: made
the narrow, shallow trench that holds your
“millinri -dollar estate’* Sprinkler System.

AMAZING
POP-UP HEAD

Nothing rlee like it.

< I lit of QighlatBod Level!
when mot in use. Run
lawn mower or roller
right over them. J Ink

e

can’t bfealt dr dainatru them, Clni'ir. n ,'un

not temper with n " ': jed spray bend*. I' l-i-

I

can’t tnp ovrr therm. Yet they p'>p up nlwv

.

S
r$A9 level when water is turned oil— and
rop back wben wat"- pre&du nc id-op?,

Prom Mist to Rain
Patents appliend for. Instant
ilnjrertip adjustment on RACK

givee any ehpray from lists

mist to heavy twin.

Automatic Drain Valve
Fosiriveir '"freeze-mroof". Entire Bvsteni
drains automaticallyAFTE|| EVE«Y USE!
Nothing td worry about when zero weather
domes. .

trouble,
repair or maintenance expense.

•ff
mj? td WOtty about when zero weather
5 . Nothing to get opt of -order or eaune
le, No blowing or draining' , * . No

10 days after purchase and the purchase price
will be refunded promptly and in full.Youmay
buy direct from this advertisement with per-
fect confidence. • If yon don't order now, at
least get all the facts, Send name on coupon
for a beautiful folder containing pictures and
descriptions of lUvertpray, It la FREE— no
charge at any time. Send name today and be
first in the neighborhood to enjoy J^uiiraprauf,

Everspray Products Co*, Dept 24
A fJtiiirion t>j Ewrhdt /Voting Co.

2QQi Yl. Carroll Ave,, Chicago 1Z, Illinois

PiEverspray Products Co., Dept* 24
]
2001 W. Carroll Ava., Chicago 12* 111*

Rush complete facts all FREE on EVERSPRAY
Sprinkler. Square checked below shows Underground
plan In which I'm Interested,

C For my own use As a User-Agtttt As a salesman

l am euclofdnjr EUi-h * complete EVEiiSl’RAY
Sprinkler System under your Mor-fy-iitHtlf Guarantee.

I

I

I

I

I

| City , ,„„%one State .
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Gives exact instructions showing you
How to start in spare time # How to use home
as headquarters 9 How to bring in the busi-
ness • How to do real METALIZING in gen-
uine GOLD, SILVER, or BRONZE, by the easy

,
Warner Method # How to start without Hsk-
bg your job How to pyramid your profits
• Ilow to be sure of steady, big income.

Don't turn this pbkC until
you've giYen «enous thought to
your future. In the uncertain
years ahead, the men who own
their businesses are the ones
•who will be happiest, A email
start now easily can lead you to
complete in dopendente, free-
dom from time clocks, freedom
from fear of lay-nffa, freedom
from the limits of a pay check.

Now, while you can do it without
risk—now is the time to investigate
the exceptionai opportunity offered
you by the Warner Success Plan.
Looking into the market, checking
tip on the possibilities for big sales
and big profits will not cost you any-
thing, Isn't this the time to lay the
foundation for a future of complete
independence— a Life of happiness
^-a steady, dependable incomeJ

BABY SHOES SMSS
offers a n ejc Iting new o pportun ityto men a t

couples who want personal independence

If yon ]

1

d Like the feeling of being boss in^ Lead of

being boSScd the Baby Shoe bnaintea i.i- made
to order for you. Just think of the appeal. A
mother's love for her child-- her desire to pre-

serve forever the l iny yhoes in which br-:r baby
took its I’jrat toddling steps. No wonder orders
come eaey und fast. No wonder profit* are big,
TMtti think uf tho Future, Fifteen Million habits snthe
]»Mt five yi-ar-' three million l(L--fc year—£nt!3n>n* mirfc

Defct yew. A* long as habit?® ant i -.-s -* l_, this hdsjnesa
wsl] j.i roHtktr—m guotf time® or bad. I hiiit of the inn,

Kvr-ry job \s different, infvr . h ting. Arid when you ri' 1-

livern jr*h jmd fuilvet the money, you get a trem imdnus
gl^w t:.'r *atiHfni:tion cut of tbt- mother's happy cyetu-

mation® over your work. LTictp'h not another bmune-a
S ktun-w of 1 1 iiit off,.tb you -u-'li tip reward® in vftuh,

(knee that can he
L'-Tirj .-taw

DON'T SEND A PENNY . < . Just Send Your Name
This is one of the most fa&fii dating
businesses you can imagine. There are
IS MILLION pair of baby aHch^ wait-
ing right now to be METAL! ZED. The
OppdTtU bttieai arc unlimited. The future
t» very big. And ft’an hoftEowa in which
the whole family can have fun helping. ., _ .... . . ..

A perfect bupiiHsw for man and wife Eo ONL fjlG OPFljRTUl^HY FOR YOU. That's
start—or for two partners. And I want why I allow you to read all trade Secrets con-
y™ to read the whole I’lan at my riek. tabled in the Warner 9-imeefl.s Plan at M y Risk.
Den ' t upend a cen ", unless you go ahead. If you don't go ahead, you don't paj a cent.

you Hove Nothing to lose

Raymond E. BramJeLJ. F-lgr,, Warner Eteetric Qo.,

1512 Jarvis Av«^ Dept. 34„ Chicago Z6 r III,

As long :ts it doesn't Cost me a Cent, 1 iU willing to |

rend the facts, investigate, a ltd l bun give ycni my ib ci- I

si on .Si'nd the f:u(K by next mail. .\u Cost to me now. I

or at any other time. J

NAM E

ADDRESS

CITY.

$5.00 AN HOUR
Yes. it’s (possible for oneman to turn
out enough work to make $6.00 an
hour for h is ti me. Think uf how that
pyramids when a partner or the
whole family works.

Old Established Firm BacksYcm Up
The Warner ElectricCompany just eel?-

lEC
Reat Starl when you "join up with Wi
brnted ft* 26th year nf

.ST AT I

npr"— yoo got rsml fjru rttonctf

Warner Electric Co., Dept. 34
1512 Jar*U AVC . . CHICAGO 26, ILL,
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WJORl
BEST

WANT AD
MEDIUM

IL

Advcrh&cfnerm in this Section 75 Cents per word, each iniertibn, minimum 10 wards, payable in advance
To bo inserted under proper classification, copy must be in our office the 22nd of ihe

second month preceding date of issue

F- W, Johnson, Manager, Classified Advertising

Popular Mechanics Mogaiine, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago II, Illinois

11AA CLASSIFIED -( 1 ,

ILfL OPPORTUNITIES
IIOQ ADVERTISEMENTS H 1OO FOR YOU

AUTOMOBILES, (WIDGET CARS
*'SPEED & Mileage" Manual— I New, re-

vised IJ Easily obtain greater speed, mile*
age, racing performance from any auto-
mobiicf Famous authentic boot shows
eoup up methods: speed tuning: mileage
secrets; speed equipment plans: "custom-
ising Ideas 1“ 129- i llua tea lions—Complete
instructions on building inexpensive pow-
er equipment E Economizers! Supercharg-
ers I Manifolds I “Water injectors!'' Muf-
flea, last conversions, “hot rods,” cus-
tom Sport* coral All about engines, “econ-
omy luning," restyling- compression,
fuels, cam*, “racing trusts?" Latest “Hol-
lywood atyiiaiugr streamlining! Snort
change*! Simple conversions! PIUS Cali-
fornia roadster plans! Farm Hate! Speed
catalogues! “Beautiful pictorial supple-
ment]" Folios 3 Photographs! working
diagrams! Complete data! Everything
$l.9&. Almquist Engineering. Milford 73,

Pennsylvania^

MOTORISED Vehicle manual. Build
three wheel scooters, racers, conversions,
water Injections, trailers, uricycle, etc.

*1,00. illustrated circular—dime. Cr&fte-
mann Boots, Box 1153, Milwaukee 1,

Wisconsin.

RACING Car performance from your
Plymouth. Dodge, DeSotc, Chrysler, Hud-
son. Btudebaker, Chevrolet, Ford, ExpcrL
tells how td get that extra power accelera-
tion, Sjk-ed, efficiency. from your stock; car.

Learn how winning drivere rebuild engines
for fast roadsters, hotrods, racers. Infor-
mation on water injection, ignition, tim-
ing gas saving, lubricating formulae, etc.

Save up to thirty percent on parts, &c-
eessorjE's. speed equipment. Complete in-
structions together with three months
consultation service only 52.00. Automo-
tive Engineering CO., Dept. A-E, 2B36 35th
Street, Sacramento 17, Ca lifornia,

“SUPERCHARGER’' ALrfeed needle

—

Increases speed, power, pep! Starting!
IDS more mileage guaranteed! Free trial!

Quieklv replaet-s idling jet. Specify car.

$].50 '{ Eight's take 2, six's I). Aimqulst
Engineering, Ml Hard TO, Pennsylvania.

NEW “1949“ Cnwieys—“ComE. get
'em," Free: Bus ticket, anywhere in

U.S.A. to Marion, with each Crosley. Ad-
vise body model, color desired Sedurt $999.
Station wagon 3 1031 WaSraven Motors,
Marlon, Ohio- Phone 2761.

CALIFORNIA Custom accessory head-
quarters, Buy direct from original design-
ers and save Solid hood sides, lowering
klt*. grille panels, fender skirts, dual
pipes, speed equipment, chrome motor ac-
cessories. New tois catalogue just out, 3?
Illustrated pages. Jam -packed with Cali-

fornia accessories. 35c. Eastern Auto Sup-
ply, 33mv South Grand, Los Angeles 7.

California
.

SPEED Equipment bars* Ins 1 “Califor-
nia" mufllrta 54.50, duals $17.50, racing
heads $29 GO. dual manifolds $9.9$, wafer
injectors $4.95. chrome echo cams $1.65,
supercharger stacks $3,&t, lowering kite

$2.9$, chrome lender trim 900, Others. Il-

lustrated “Handbook -Catalog" £Sc, Aim-
qulst Engineering, Milford. 7$, Pennsyl-
vania;

“WATER injection." Save gasoline.
Fret descriptive, Illustrated information,
Neher Industries, La Verne. California,

SEE Our ad under moterscooters for
hew and used midget car bargains Midg-
et Motors Directory, Athens, Ohio.

1949 CUSTOMIZING Manual—Shows
how to easily make your car look bounti-
fully custom ! Latest restyling, streamlin-
ing. customizing methods! Hollywood
sport changes! Fast mode! eonverstoflSl
Scores of photographs. Illustrations,

drawings! “Hop- up" specifications. Com-
plete restyling information. (Including
custom car catalog and amateurs “idea
starter” kit). Everything 52. Aimqulst
Engineering, Milford 73, Pennsylvania-^

DUALTONE Crystalline packed Califor-

nia mufflers all automobiles; fender skirts

515.65; long shackles $1.95: lowering
blocks all automobiles, Other special
prices, quoted free on Items of interest.

Catalogue 29e; tHreamliniuK Manual with
catalogue $2,00 DUftjtone Mufflett, 2636C
India street. Ban Diego 1^ California.

“HOLLYWOOD" Motorboat tone muf-
flers— All cars $4.95, Satisfaction guaran-
teed! Aimqulst Engineering. Milford. 73,

Pennsylvania,

NEW Sen^uttohal seat cover Mono, 65-45

Santa Monica BlYd. , Holly wood. Califor-
nia,

“HOTROD Handbook"—Just published!
Latest speed data far all cars! Shows how
to easllu construct your own speed equip-
ment

—

Build 145 rn.p.h racers! California
roadsters! Sports cars! Fast street, track
conversions' illustrates “Hollywood cus-
tom Iking!'

- Body restyling! Motor rebuild-

ing? Tuning! Streamlining ! Gives '’speed

tricks,’' fuel formulas, mileage informA-
tion. "conversion plans," Covers chan-
neling, multiple carbnrEtlon, ignition,
ratios, porting, balancing, trials. Latest
California, methods! Equipmentl Hot rod
plans, Working drawings! Photographs!
Charts! Graphs I Terrific book $2, Speed
Publications, Drawer 710, Port Jervis I,

New York.

CLVMER'25 New steam traction engine
album, 160 large pages. Just out. 476 pho-
tographs, charts, drawings, early adver-
tisements U, 3. and foreign makes steam
engines and thre&htng equipment. 105 dif-

ferent makes steam engines shown. See
Case. Advance, Reeves. Rnmley, Avery,
Westlnghqqsc, others, from 1E55 to 1 929-,

Unique, historical, educational book of real
Americana. Postpaid $2.50. Deliuse edition
fabrlkold bound $3- 50, Clymer, Dept.
A -ST, 130B Bo. Alvarado, Loa Angeles 6.

Calif.

TIRE Mileage boosted; all pressures,,

Engineered economy. Free literature. Alto.
23 13A walnut, Texarkana, Teak,

NEW Clymer books. How to build racing
car $2.00. Hot rod pictorial si. 56. New
Number fi scrapbook Old cars $2.00. Serv-
ice manuals Model A Ford ii.ofi, Model
“T“ *1.56. New Ford owner’s handbook
complete service data 1032 to 1943 models
$1.50. 1948 Indian&paHs year book *1.50.
Gasoline saver guide $1,50. Saga roaring
road, early auto racing book $2.00, Re-
print catalogs, new Volkswagen $1.00, ASfa-
ftomeo *1,00. lEotta-Frasehlnl $1.60. Due-
acnbcrg $1,00, Doble Steamer $i 00 Meta
Friction Drive $1.00. Publisher Clymer.
1263 So. _A1varndo, Lob Angeles fl

,
Calif.

CHEVROLET!1

Speed. Manual for Chevro-
let owners desiring real hotrod perform-
ance from their 1637 to 1646 Chevrolet^,
Filled with photographs, complete infor-
mation, proven methods. How to make
your road car capable of too mph plus!
HOW td build! Chevrolet hotrod engines for
road, track, or marine use, California Dill,
Box L-l, Hagteroclr, Los Angeles 41. Calif,

RACE Car photos, IQOD different, cata-
log. Sample 25c, Smith, 17 Watson St,,
Pu torsOn

,
Mew Jersey,

WE Sell direct to customer* over 2W
&peed equipment parte manufactured by
us, Ford A-E- V9-G-4- fFemistmL stude-
baker Champion, Chevrolet and Wlllya,
Cylinder heads, dual intake manifolds,
lynite flywheels, oversize valves, com-
pound springs, camshafts and other sup-
plies. Complete engines ready for race for
cars, boats and midgets. $1.00 to cover
Illustrated literature and price Sheet. R &
R Miff, Co* Robert M, Rwf. Bos 546,
Anderson, Indiana.

customize ^Your car I Authentic Cali-
fornia restyling plans galore I Working
sketches, specific model changes. Compre-
hensive; complete! 13Q photographs! Larg-
est, finest or refund I Includes accessory
cate l-nu ! $2 postpaid. Post Publications,,
Box 723 -ME, Arcadia, California,

PHOTOGRAPHS, World's finest auto-
mobiles. List, sample, 10c, Box 102£. Min-
neapolis. Minnesota,

STOP-LIGHT Flasher $3.CO. Radio Roy,
BOX 2225

,
Portland 14, Oregon.

FORD Sneed Manual just Oil the press!
Guaranteed finest speed manual you can
buy! This book contains the information
you need to hotrod any Ford V-B, Mer-
cury, Ford Six, Model A. Li nflolti-Zfpliyr,
Filled with photograph*. Cutaway draw-
ing* by Medley explaining Installation of
hydraulic brakes on any year Ford How
to install V-W engine In Model A. All ex-
pert, proven data which you can use! Cali-
fornia Bill. Box L-X, Eagleroek, Los An-
geles 41. calif,

CAREURETION For car owners. New
simplified Illustrated pamphlet shew* the
way to better mileage, performance. Stop
stalling, flooding with simple home ad-
justments, $i.0G. Carburetor Specialist,
Ml K. Farramore St.^Grlanda, Fla.

MAKE Your car gel Hot -Rod Manual
$1.50. Speed parte hat 25d, Hnt-Rod, Box
662fiFM, Hollywood 27, Calif, _

AUTOMOBILE Racing book, fifth edi-
tion,. well Illustrated, Instructions on
building bodies, frame*, engine*. Ford A
and S conversions, Flans. AAA rules,
specifications. Roadster racing. India nap-
olie cars. Si. 00 postpaid, $1.3(1 CO D. Ray
Runs. Dept, 47. Madron vllle. Cincinnati
71 . Ohio
FROM speedway to roadway 1 Track-

proved! hl-spped head.i and manifolds now
avail able for your passenger carl No spa*
cial tools needed! Increase horsepower
2$cH Astounding getaway i Free J1 [nitrat-
ed catalug. ^per-dsport. 6215AA Dlvtraey,
Chicago 36,

AUTOMOBILE Racing, Sixth Edition.
1D6 LltastralLons. Working drawings with
building instructions lor Ford-Gd midget,
California roadster, OfTen hauler racer,
Details on racer parts. Sample entrane*
blank. World's- record ISfi.iS m ph, rear
engine four-wheel drive car. Interesting
information for tens, drivers, merhanlca.
$2.60 postpaid; $2,25 c,o.d. Ray Huns.
Department 62. Cincinnati 27, Ohio,

AUTO SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

WELDING Blacks, bodies—Repairing
fenders easy with Hobart Welders, Adda
$$$ to profits. Low cost. Free catalog.
Write Hobartweld,, Box M--492, Troy,
Ohio.

;
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PISTON Ringi -All eizes. ovendues. cdrt

sizes. Individually engineered acts for ev-
cry motor add motor condition by out-
Mending proving iiaund research group.
Worthwestern Auto Supply. 150 Division,
Gmnt] Ra pids, Mich

OIL Filter that cooU oil. Remarkably
efficient. M.60, wnte tor folder. Simie-
wali Company. Dept. ftl. 2005 Cedar St.,
Alhambra,. California.

KAISER-FRAZER Genuine factory
parts mailed c.u.d. Special discount to

dealers. All orders shipped same day.
Write, wirs Albany Park Mutora, I PC,.
Parts. Division. 2147 Lawrenw Ave.. Olid -

CRftQ 25, III.

FENDER Skirts All makes and models
from 5&3S to id-id. Made or heavy gauge
Steel. Sid Sl!i per pair. S3 .00 deposit. Bal-
Alice on delivery. Dealers wanted. Ace
Auto Products, Bos aasA, Huntington
Park. Calif,

automobile GLAs&: Direct savings I

Write requirements. COOPeT'3. 313& I..3W-

rence. Chicago 25.

SEND 10c For valuable boot "How la

Operate a Profitable Welding Business."
Regular 75e value. Hobartweid. Box
M^493, Troy, Ohio.

"AIRFLOW Needles." Sure $ osOline.
Write for free trial! Give nmitc car and
carburetor. Neher Industries,, La Verne,
California.

"EMLTHYS MPlfhirs" for all cars. Free
list Bucks Auto Parts, 129611, Merced,
Calif.

NEW Grilles for all airs. Wagner Grille
Co., Route 2. BithtI lie

,
Fen ii EL

SOLID-BRASS Au<0 belts. Two loud
chimes. PlungEr operated. $B.5d. Bermuda
Auto Bells, D-24, lfi Concord St., West
Hartford 7. Cotta.

PISTONS—America n and foreign makes,
Racing types made. Free 15-rice sheet. Mer-
ryman Co ., Lawndale, FM3, California.

MOTORISTS Save ftosQline by Vacu-
m-aiiug PVerrlch mixtures Fits all curs,

For free particulars write Vacumatlc,
Dept. 1 495, _

W

Atjwatoea. Wis,

SAVE OSS! Instant starting. Lettfon
atomic cpil booster. Only $11,Wb Money-
back guarantee. Specify car, Electronic
hdiistnes, Cleveland ri. Ohio,

HYDRAULIC Brakes Ford Model “A,”
all V-8"s, Modern lie your old Ford. Spe-
cify model. t--& Install »t.fon ComplEte kll

new units rtpEaclnt mechanical type, stlA.

Clytncr, Dept. A-HB. 1-68 So. Alvarado,
Los Angelos fl. Calif.
' safeguard Your car against theft
With new jnnerlocking device. Complete
diTails, Sl.Citi. Hoy Johnson. 457 Oliver
Et r ,

San Pedro, CultL

YOUR Car runs few, generator,, con-
crete mixer. $0.50. Illustrated circular.
Vise Brake Co., Ontaha & Nebraaku.

SPEEDOMETER Repair or exchange.
$7 £0. Guaranteed. Give ear model and
year, send to Speedometer Service. BIT
Ogden Avenu e, powoera Prove. Illlpnia,

MAGNETIC Plug removes abrasive steel

ktII from crankcase. Only TSc. Specify car.

Free literature Jacques. Riimson. N J.

W1ZCURB-S Easily installed on front
ana rear fenders warn driver of curbs be-
fore damage to tires and fenders. Pair
SI .00 postpaid, Fereo Mfjr Co,. Vineland.
New Jersey.

AUTO Parts for all cars, transmissions,
fnototk differentiate. fenders. carbure-
tors. Security Auto Parte. I&23-PM Grace,
CblC-flfru 13

CHEVROLET Farts. Scarce motor, body,
sheet metal parts;. Grossman Chevrolet,
M i n tie ft]Kills ,

Minnesota.

HATU3-TO-GET An to body parts. Wi
supply. Miller Auto Parts Service, 192 N.
Clark Street. Chicago,

BUtCft Parts, We stock a complete line
of new Buick parts and engines. Samp day
service nn orders and fnaulries. We shin
ELrsvuher*. Write today. Robertson Run-?:
Co. . IQdl S. Wabash , Chicago 5, TU-

BRUSH Plating eulfiti connect to a
battery. No tanka or shop required. Free
particulars. Gun metal Co.. Avenue J.

Wfflilur. Illinois.

AUTO Parts. Byy direct. Get dealers 1'

prices. Represent ns tn your terrlt-cMT,
Write requirements. Specify ear make.
Mechanic.'. Auto Par t*. Factory Ware-
house. 3307-PM N. Ashland. Chicago 12.

54 POPULAR MECHANICS

AUTO TRAILERS

BLUEPRINTS, Manuals to build trail-
er* 13 to 3i> ft. streamliner manual truth
Circular Hlust raring eight designs 20c.
Uraftemnnn Book*, Box 11511, Milwaukee
1 Wisconsin.

ACTUAL Photographs and plana for
practical 12' camp and travel trailer $I.M
pills Trailer Fla oner's Guide, Ed, Chris-
Ecnscn, Box 6g7, Thiel Rive r Falls, Minn.
BUILD Your own trailer! Saye moneyi

Have every feature you want l Plan* lor
house, apart, camp and utility trailers.
Catalog describing 3 models l tie, 15c in
Canada and overseas. Jim Dandy, Box
I 2d-A. Wausau. Wisconsin.

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES,
MOTORSCOOTERS AND SUPPLIES

NEW Bicycles j2M$, Who] Male. Fte-
tal]. Bulletin iQe, Century Cycle. 3441
Lawrence, Chicago.
BICYCLE Supplies—Wholesale, retail

Itet 10c Universal, 4713 Virginia.
St, Louis. Misaourl.

_ _

BICYCLE Repairing made ea-sy. Illus-
trated ' Bicycle Re-nair Manual' 1

Sl.M.
Klause r Cycles. Shelbyvllle, l Hln.ol&.
‘ INDIAN Motorcycle i3S:

"
Harley GLSl

llriggii mot-orbike Cushman motor

-

scooter SSI. three wheeled moterseooter
$16. Ml Spriiigeycla *io. mi dart car si 5,

lt-S* rltolurs. Briggs motor *2.Stt. New mo-
torbike CunWnsiDi]!, $5. Four balloon Uri’&
for motortcootcrs or midget carf. S3,
urdrr only. Over S(KD0 tiras in sEock. P|en-
Ey now midget car*. motorncDotera, en-
gLiies

.
automatic clutches, transmiirsloiia.

etc., i it si nek at factory prices, St'Pd J&C
for Bin War- Bargain catalogue Number 30
just cut Jlsfing these and almost 400 other
bargain*. (3Sc by tlr*t das* mail.) Midget
Motors Directory, Athena, Ohio.

4 CYCLE Gasoline engines. ^ to 3 h.p!
s2u up. Free circular. Bob's. Box 223,
Cherokee, Iowa.

WHEELS—SemL pneumatic Urea, ^i”
1

roller bearinpa. 1.7* ii 8. S3.001 1.75 S Hi,
J3.SO, Tyke I3yke, ill Hfti'bor Ruud,
Southport, Connect icut.

JET Propelled bicycle. Assemble your
own, Photo and Instructions Si. (Ml Rur-h
order. Maupi n. Tipp City 5. Ohio.

REVOLUTIONARY New" Weber high
compress-ton aluminum cylinder heads idr
WhlBWjr mo-tor bikes and Cushman inolor-
scoois. fhCrcaacd power, greater economy,
eliminates gasket troubles. Whlzaer head
J5.95; Cushman head S6.95, C.O.D. or
cash With order. Dept. 4-49. Weber Tool
Co... 4200 White-aide, Los Angeles 33. Cali-
fornia.

AIRCOOLED Engim-s. Slate needs, En-
el use postpaid reply. Kenny’s, Atiuandale,
Minn.
EXCHANGE Your hard buddy seal for

soft riding. §10. 0D up, Allen. ]06 Brctok
6t.. Elgin. Ill-

WHIZZER Bike-molar (25. 09^ Cushman
moiorsf oaiqr $15 CM3; midget racer S-4D.n0:
fjhaw bicycle-motor SI 5 00; Harley -David-
son motorcycle SI 5 00; Smith motor-Wheel
S^S. Utt; Good motorscuolcr (twisi grip!
S22.50. Rush 25c lor new catalog ~ 13 list-
ing many other amaslng bfl,rgntns In mo-
torscoohars, used rno-tura. midget car*,
parts, wheels, etc. Gall, 53g Eric, Toledo,
Ohio.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON PilrlS, accessories,
batteries, and tires. 24 hour service,
AiLthomtHl factory dealer. Philadelphia
HarlEV-Davldsoai Company. gS7 North
Broad at rest., Philadelphia 23, Pcnna.

INDIAN Ahd Harley parts catalog 26c.
Pistons, motor parts, baiteries, i ires,
chrome accessories. Boots, IKK) Fiiil Uni-
versity. Dcs Moines 16. Iowa.

MOTORBIKE Outfit $5 Ob; midget car
f complete) $35. M: rndian motorcycle
t3d,fMJ; Cushman moLprscOQter f complete
with extra tireJ KS0 no; 19+9 WhJireer
$15.00: other ihotorscoptera iio.oo- up:
fhtilOts $3.00 Up. Schd 25C for new catalog
If 942 listing many other sensations! bar-
gains In Us-Ed motors, motorscootera, mo-
torcycle.i. parts, etc. Associated, Box 1764-
cs Toledo, Ohio

.

’ MOTORSCOOTERS. New design, ft "big
features. Literature 10c. Roll away Mn-
tors, Lancaster, N. H.

MOTORCYCLE: News, monthly. Yearly
subscription $1.00. Latest worldwide in-
fcmsflMnn Sample Iftc Mnlpircyele Ne^a.
5 *24 -A Rftwver. Ohlcago 25^

RECONDITIONED Motorcycles and mo-
tors. Chromium Rcoessortes. Complete
stock Indian part*, Expert rebuilding,
Past service. Indian Motorcycle Bales.
Kansas City 1, Mo.

COMPLETE One Stop Harley Duvldsan
Sales Her vice, a 13 Ohio Street. Wichita
falls. T t-X.LL!£.

HARLEY-DAVIDgOH Part*, icccaso-
rles, oil. export st-rnw. Tires all sikea.
Rebuilt 45 Jf motors, Send *3,35 for Army
46 Motorcycle Manual. 35c for ucc-E^ory
catalog and bulletins. K»Ltth‘a f Harley-
Davidson Dealers >. 2491 Fonddulac. Mil-
waukee. Wia.
WHEELS! Build WAgOiU. scooter*, mow-

er*. trailers, wheelbarrows, groeerv carts,
baby e&rts. play pens, baby Carriages.
to 16". free Ji*:. TrUlsen Mfg. Co„ $11
E. 3t L Kansas Olty, Mo.
TIKE3 And Indus trial wheel*, suitable

lor soucitprs, wheelbarrows, farm equip-
ment, etq. AH Rlzei. Bicycles and acces-
sorif-s. Largest aattortment In America.
Send dime lor list- Cycle Transport Com-
pany, 1341 So, Michigan A -re., Chicago 5.

Illinois,

AVIATION

BUILD Anri fly Primary Glider. Folder
25c, Glider club plan 15c, No stamps.
Dept, A, McFarland Aircraft Co.. Green-
dlls. Oolp,

JET Engine : Build the m") mature
M.E, W. ftDi, requires only hand, tools:
G0P5t.ructS0iH pin us $1.00: uarla availa-
ble. Send 10c lor illustrated literature and,
parU; Ust, Mi P peseta Eiigine Works, Dept.
PM. 397 University Are.. St- Paul 3, Min-
nesota,

FAMOUS "Zwcng Text*” with exami-
nations: Miichanic's Kalinas jsi.90: flight
Engineer $4.gb. Pan American Naviga-
tion Service, 12021 -ft VcntUra BlVd.,
North HqUjwikhL Calif,

PROPELLERS—2-3 Blade for sleds, olr-
drive hoaU. Catalog- Standard Aero Craft-,.

BOX 387, Ft. wotth, Trxa^.

LIGHTPLANE Manuals, blueprints. Cir-
cular lIlustraiLnK dcaigna. inolota 20c.
Craflamann Books.. Box 1153, Milwaukee,
i. Wis.

BATTERIES, GENERATORS

GENUINE Edison alkaline batteries.
Lifetime. Unconditionally guaranteed.
Free literature. See- Jay Company. 321
Yonkera Avenue. Yuniters. N. Y.

EDISON Noa-Aeld lifetime Etorago
batteries lor home lighting, motors, in-
d’.JrS trial u-scs f rndim, dc. Frrc Interest^
ing Li tern !n rr. Hawley Bmltli Co., Croton
Falla 1. N_ Y.

KOHf.ER Aimniutic hch'mg idaiRa.
Direct or ai terns tine aon-icj.MO watts.
3ee-jay Company, 321 Yonkers Ave..
Yonkers, N Y

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

LAMPS— Elu lid own originals, parts
wholesale, any amounts, cata]^^ ICkt.

ttrowh Lamp Co.. Box 5cn, Weils ton,
St, Louis 13, Mo

.

SHELL Lamp equiunicnt cat a Log free.
Shell Ho’jaC. BdX 19A5-D, Miami 35, Flor-
ida.

BUY Lamp parte Wholesale. Parte yen
need for building, repairing, or assem-
bling. Save money on large or Email or-
ders. New catalog for 10c. Gcaron Com-
pany, Dept. 30b-B. 4J7 South Desplalnes,
Chicago, fill hoik

electric Wat thou r meters: single
phase, recondi Cloned, calibrated. £3.00
each Lob Boston nr 64.5Q delivered. Mel-
vin Pierce, saw st&tler Blvd., Boston,
Massachusetts.

WATTHOUR Meters, Reconditioned,
guaranteed. Ideal for cabins, trailers,
shops, $2.95. T. Price, 310-14lh, Ravmimd,
WhBb.
LIGHTING Plant; Portable, compact in

god or inftO watte. 130 volte. Single pha^^
n.c, curr^m (.name as house current! di-
rect driven by latest designed 2.5 h.p. of
3 h.p. air cooled engine. Write for details.
General Merchandising and Equipment
Co., Dept. 2, Box is. sbaron. Pentm.

OIL Lamps—Instructions fqv electrify-
ing. restoring. Abo 44 page Illustrated
catalog, all parts l&t. Gyro Lamps, 54-02F
N ^Clftrk , Chicago 40,

2&0,13OO VOLT Gc rtcrator f 7-lnch sparkq T

two foot coll. Spectacular scientific dem-
onstrations. Complete, tS-mln. assembly,
3T.5Q postpaid 500,000 Volt modnl. (12.00.,

Con neN Radio Supply. Nashville. Tndiaha.

WATTHOUR Meters, reconditioned" cal-
ibrated. guaranteed, complete stock, all
typeE and SIt**, 32.75 up, write far list.

Maspehbck Electric Light Do., 44 Starr
Lane, Jamaica Plain, Moos.



ELECTRIC Pencil; Engraves all mHftls
$1,25- Beyer Mfg., 10511-H Springfield,

Chicagp 43.

NEW Motors, General Electric, V* $12.50,

others to 1 homE'power, Free literature.
Flange, 114 Elliot, Place, ItJjWPt 52. New
York,

POCKET Tester—Check VOttftgC from lbD

to Md a.e, or d.c„ polarity, continuity,,

rujies. Only 95c postpaid. Regency sales
Co,, &3I6 so. Juatlne st,, Chicago 9. ill.

WELDING, SOLDER J NG, PLATING

ACETYLENE Welding outfits, new.
354.50; urcW elders $4fl.60. Eagle Welding,
Uapt, PM. -&085 Broadway Chicago 40.

XII.

WELDING Schooling pays, G.l, ap-

f

iroven. Beat equipped in U,S. Free cata-
og. Wme Hobart Welding School. Hex
M-4S5, Troy, Ohio. _
NEW And used professional welding

equipment, gas ar electric, also repair] ng,
Welding Head qua ners, 2425 Milwaukee
Ave., chlctigo 47, II].

BUILD -UN-OWN" Welder and a,c,

power plant. Weld—Run toots, Lights, mo-
tors—anywhere. Your engine plus Hobart,
generator saver; $350. Free- instruction
POOk. Write Hobar Lweld, BOX M-4^4, Troy,
Ohio.

PLATING Equipment, supplies and
chemicals for copper, gold, silver, etc,

Ra i uj'r platers; 10, ail. 50, 1Q0 amp. Com-
plete silver plating assembly, includes
rectifier, tank, anodes, solutions, etc. Full
price $l09.5ti. Complete hrome baby shoe
plating iisfli nibly $91. 5D. Instructions .free.

Send lor list. Hollywood Bronje Supply.
Plating Div r ,

1770 N. Vermont, Hollywood
27. Calif.

TYPEWRITER $40. Electric welder
cheap. Trowbridge, 653 W, Bist, Chicago
20. ___ _

P^l GENERATOR Owners; make your-
self a better welder using our reactor and
resistance coil unit; complete with plug-
in panel, cables, ground clamp, electrode
holder, and our patent applied 4or finger-
tip control system. $51 postpaid. Free lit-

erature. Thorndyke Manufacturing, Pipe-
stone, Minnesota,

ARC Weldor, 110 volt. Build it yourself
No transformer to burn out. Welds ^a'"
steel. Will use 5/32w rod. Very inexpensive.
Bend $l.0d for full information to H. E,
Younger, R,R, £8. North Kansas City IS,

Missouri.

OXY -ACETYLENE <+Demu rrage-free
'

Linde cylinders. Purr>x apparatus, Okweld
supplies. Metalmaster outfits. Miller
elect rle hobby welders, approved fire ex-
linifuiEhers. Free literature. A -A Welding
Supply Company, Dept. A. &23S So. Ada
Et... Chicago 20. 111.

RADIATOR Repairing, cleaning, re-
eoring. Our instructions tell how. how to
equip a small shop at low cmt. where to
buy KadtftEnr Rook. MoB a; n. Michigan.

WELDER! New portable Champion Spe-
cial transformer welder; 110/120 volts a.c,
develops to 75 amps.; 9 heat stages.
Welds, brazen, solder.", cuts all metals.
Mass 1 to use. Simple instructions. Special
flame weld torch free, Splendid for shop,
farm. home repairs, Saves hundreds of
dollars yearly Only $27.50. Also heavier
models. 10 day free trial. Magic Welder
Cu . 239 mp canal at.. New York, N. Y.

WELDERS 1 10v. Welds Vt” steal $32.50.
Morris Welding Service. 1&50A State.
Schenectady 4, N. Y r

BUY Direct from factory. Woldmg out-
fit. S4S.se Soldering outfits *7,70 to
*10.16 complete prepaid. BOK 33 1, Hamil-
ton. Ohio,

OWN Mirror shop. Resllver mirrors,
Glass sign making. Electroplating, Sup*
ly prices. John Sprinkle. V55, Marion,
rdlana.

RECTIFIERS; Ramyr Selenium platers,
10, 3d, 50. 100 amp. sizes. Immediate
shipment. Complete line of bronze baby
shoe mounts. Write far list, Hollywood
Bronzs Supply, 1770 N. Vermont, liolljf*

wood 27, Calif,

machinery, tools, SUPPLIES

THE Woodp^eler—Peels any poet cheap-
er, faster cleaner. Capacity about 50
posts per hour. Write for Illustrated lit-

erature and prices. The Wood]>eeler, Bqk
330. Lake City. Florida

'TIRES’ 1—Save NnW. rugged all

f

iurpose airplane tires. 10 inches to 50
nche-p. high. Complete wheel assemblies
attach easily to your aides. Free details.
Write card today. Airplane Tice Co., Bo*
1201 A, Tulare 2, California.

YOUR Own machine shop will save time
and money on your repairs. Your neigh-
bor^ work, whi pay you S2-$3 per hour.
Our surplus machines are accurate, low-
pneed and delivered at once. Screw -cut-
ting Engine lathes $150 and up, Powerful
Upright, drill presses- from $110. Milling
machines 51$t>. some higher, Shapers,
welders, band saws, grinders. Our guar-
antee;. sfitiafaeiioii or your money back.
Conversion Parts Co., 27B Adams Sired.
Boston 22, Mass. U.S.A^

ATTENTION! Marvelous, economical
concrete block machines. Standard Sizes.
Low prices. $39.50. Free catalog. Concrete
Machine Company. &460 G ravins, St. Louts
Id, Mo.

compact Amerlins beam compass has
celt -contained scale giving rapid acid Ac-
curate settings lor circles up to 12 last in
diameter, $3.U0, postpaid. United Indus-
tries, Box 4 to, Madron i, Wisconsin.

DAYTON W* Electric. drill with geared
Jacobs chuck. Husky 115 volt a,C,-d,G,
motor, .List price $31,05. Our price, $13.56
postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed;. Ever-
Cool Electric Co-, Box 167. Rocky Ford,
Colorado.

STUB Extinguishers, 15 -lb, O-0-&,
S42.5&. Pomonkos. 9A-A4 Vermont, New-
ark 6. N, J.

DRILL Grinder
-
for twist drills, $3.95,

See ad tin page 2141

BUILD Your awn lawn mower sharp-
ener, excel lent Investment, Plana, equip-
ment. Mowcrman, Hayward 6, Wis,

DRAFTING Instruments; new; used;
famous makes; Euar&uleEd; inexpensive.
Free list. Sou thsitie, 310 E. 39th, Kansas
City 2, Mo.

BENCH Power tools, motors, supplies.
Wholesale prices. Hcmecralters Co-oper-
ative, Grand Rapids 0. Mich,

BAND Saw --Special s 14.95. Ideal for
hobbyists and home workshop. Free circu-
lar. woodcraft Tools, Inc, , Hi E, Lake,
Minneapolis, Minn.

EZ Drill grinder—Pot. No. 2,411.609,
Sharpens twist drills to factory preci-
sion in 30 seconds. Made ol Cold rolled
steel. Aluminum protractor. Production or
home workshop. $2.80. FZ Mlg. Company,
4406 San Fernando Road, Glendale 4,
Calif,

GAGE Your grinding of twUt drills,

hand or machine ground, for clearance
and both cutting angles simultaneously.
Really a positive gage for better drill ef-
ficiency. 1/J6 1

' to ^V r size, 75c postpaid.
Tingle rndustrles, B73l Orangelaxvn, De-
troit 4, Mich.

CHUCKS, (Genuine W&stCOtt) Indepen-
dent. Universal; threaded i

]
it

w- 8 for South
Bend, Atlas, Logan, Clausing. Craftsman
lathes. Other chucks to 16

1

'. Top value.
Tell us type and size chuck yoti want, make
of your lathe And spindle iiOse dimemtions
jvo we can submit definite onotaticn and
free literature. No ohls Ration. Westreat
Chuck ComJ?atiy, 3600 Walnut. Oneida,
N. Y
A,C. Welders, power mowers. Wholesale,

retail. Holgersun
‘a Service, Canton

,
Bans.

PRECISION Tools, used; micrometers,
verniers, gauges, dlali. etc., bought, sold,
exchanged . Free list. Precision Exchange.
30 Church Street. New York K. Y.

HOME Lathe owners — Bullet your own
attachments. Send for picture, sample of
w-urfc anti list of blueprints. Cut gears,
ratchets, etc. Make neat screwy easy way.
The Home Shop, 415 Raymojtd Ave., Glen-
dale I. Calif.

BOATS, OUTBOARD MOTORS
SAVE Cwh BulEd ypur awn boat with

our ready cut parts by the Welch System.
No experience necessary. Rowboats to
cruisers, lllustraied, catalog 3bc Midwest
Boat Company, Menomonee Fails. Wls-
0Pn5ln.

BUILD a Ft dinghy, kit complete u:-ii

all hardware, marine plywood, $45. Free
literature. Ideal, 19A West 15 Street. New
York It, N. Y.

BOAT riAisf.: Over !K;-n di*MgfW ea-iv-io-
build outboards, sailboats, runabouts,
crulHers, etc. Get free catalog now. Motor
Boating. 572C Madison Avenue, New York
23, N. V,

OUTBOARD Motor parta, new and used,
all mates, We can &ave you money. Write
fpr price quotation. Cylinders re bored.
Qverrize pLstom and rlnga for all makes,
regardles.s Of age. Outboard Motor Mart,
Inc., 3bj)-B Atlantic Are. , Boston Id, Mass .

It FOOT Sailing pram, complete build-
ing plans. February price 40c. Catalog
boatbuilding plans lhc. The Rudder. 15
Murray St... New York 7.

SPECIAL Price 5B&.50, complete marine
conversions j or Ford V&. Illustrations
free. Also conversions and accessories lor
all Ford and Jeep engines. Complete cat-
aJO£ 2$c. Arthur Gershel, 51 Chamber^
St., New York City.

P30 BELLY Tank boat plans, compiefe
instructions tl.DO. Details free. Buck's
Auto Wreckin g, 1935 T, Merced. C^llf.

KNOCK Down boat kits. Outboards, In-
boards, sail, racing, molded shapes. Easy
hj assemble, enloymbk-. minimum co«l. Il-
lustrated eatalog 25c, Brooks. Boat Com-
pany, Carrollton F4. MlchlgBIL,

BOAT Plans. ltlt^-Hardware, conver-
sions. plywood. 5ee Marine: Mart display
ad page

OAK Lumber flnlEhed to atze for boat
building. Waterproof plywood, marine fin-
ishes, supplies, books, plans. Send 10c for
details and price lists. Trans -Marco Cor-
poration, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

SPORTSMEN Mako Kayak from eco-
nomlcal. easy -construction kitt Liiefa-
ture . Dedham Kayaks, Dedham, Mass.
GOOD Used marine engines. Barynsn

catalog trep. Lind Supply Company, Cold-
water, Michigan.

BOAT Plans: wood; steel. Book, "Mod-
em Designs for Buats and Yachts/' S3.WL
John B. Clark, Yacht Designer. 329 Kcn-
more Drive, I3qy VUIago, Ohio.

STEERING Wheels, windshield braut-
cta, from $G,95. Modern illtinga, lowa.^t
prices, also complete pre-cut plywood
boats. Bargains galore. Folder idc. Marine.
Box 83] , MCPdOta^ Minnesota.

BUILD Marine motors, Ford or Jeep.
Federal Marine Motors, soil Cottage
Grove, Chicago 1^. 111.

NEW, Une4, rebuilt marine motors. M.a~
rine conversions, fittings, Free Catalog,
Stakes Marine Supply. Dept. 24, Caldwa-
ter, Michigan.

BOATS And all about them. Haw to
select, build, repair and operate. For 40
years the leading n rattles'! boating majra-
zine Half price trial subscrip Liar.. 12 is*
sues for Si.00. Motor Buat. 62 Gold Street.
New York 7,

OUTBOARD Motors—Good values, used
motors. Also used parts fur most makes
abd models. Crandall -Hicks Co.. Qll Com-
monwealth, Boston. Mass,

MARIN?; Conversions for Ford and Jeep
engines. Catalog- ldo. Lehman Manufac-
turing Company, Department , Newark
2. New Jergev.

COMPLETE CoTu>tvuotional details on
seventeen low-cost boats—power, sail. row.
Designed for home builder with limited
tools, no experience and little mangy tn
spend $J.25. Popular Mechanics Press,
IC-43L 200 E. Ontario, GbiqaEO.

ENGINES- MOTORS, OYNAMQS
HGTT$:ST Surplus list in the country,

Fleotroniofi. hydraulic^, aircraft, gadgets*
Dick Rose. Everett, Wash.

WELDERS Far all requirements. Free
catalog. Write Hobartweld. Box M-4915.,

Troy, Ohio.

MOTORS— 1 '2 H.P., 3450 r.p.m.,, $l?.S0.
i li p., *30. ]

it h,p.. I75fl r.p.m., *16.50.
Roberts, 7232 Madis o-n, Ftfre-st Farit 3, lit.

WELDING Generators, ampere
$47.50. V* horse, 1750 r.p.in, motors 119.76.
3-4 horse, S450 r.p m. $22.50. ComprESKora
*17.50. Bu tler. 1655 Milwaukee. Chicago. __

ELECTRICAL Repair men. send for lit-
erature on Motor Winding te*tor and a.e,
motor winder. Motor industries, Quincy,
Illinois.

MOTORS! H.P, D.c. converted to
A.C. All new. High speed Ilo volt. 35 or
6(1 cycle, ball bearmg motors, Actual
value about $75.00. Now tiS.oo each or
3 for $40.00. Countless uses for home me-
chanics. Can he used In any pass Mon, Or-
der today l Immediate delivery! No C.O.d,
order*, ''Amazing Bach man's/ 1 27 Her-
man Ejitvaat, Rochester 5

,
New York.

WINDING Data. Hating 336 motors, tin-
gle and three phase, *1 DO. Motor Data
Co,. Bax 7631, Kansas City 3. Ho.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT- BODY
BUILDING COURSES

ACROBAT31 Strchlth, hEoith, Free
booklet. Write! Ea. KnOfT, PewmHee,
wlacaqigln.

BARBELLS, DumbCllt, $6 95 Up. Send
stamp Jackson Barbells. Springfield,
N. J.
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BIO Bareli™, 12 courses Si. 00. News
10C. Slfl'S Byitem r Southgate, LllIlLt;-: :iL : t.

“ barbells. Eiemse equipment" Cours-
es, Free booklet-. Good 13a t bell CoM Stead-
lug, Pcn na
DEADLY Judo- Fiercest fighting tech-

nique. Trick knockouts. find jj hoLQg rou I is

.

plus illustrations. i Expert instructs one,
three volume*. Complete 82.25-, Variety
Hoiise. Box 46-B. Wall Station. New York
5.

SPORTING GOODS, GUMS, FISHING
TACKLE, ARCHERY, TRAPPING

FREE Bargain catalog 1 Write Klein's
sporting Goods, Department c r Chicago

TEN catfish baits. Easily prepared 5do,
Kerby, Bos 3. Le ml tig toil. Ken tucky.

BARGAINS in popular and unusual
fishing specialties. Write lor Iree cata-
logue. Hobby Specialty Company, J?i2

Francis Palms Build Lug. Detroit 1, Mich-
lgan..

Fishermen

—

custom tied Epider fljeg,
3 for tl.no. Win. Hajdt._Hfl rtford, Mich,
SEND Today for free information on my

new fly - flailing ays Lem. Robert Snyder,
Old Forge 3. New York.
FREE, New spring catalog of guns,

fishing tackle, athletic goods, camping
equipment, cameras,, western goods Writ*
Andy Anderson's Sporting Goods Co.., I2flW Grand. Ok lahoma city. Okla.

STRIKING Bug *5.00. Footballs, bask,
etballs, factory prices. Leather. Guaran-
teed. official. Catalogue. Apco, 131 Gen-
esee . ‘Utica. N, Y.

GOLFERS—Handmade woods; factory
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed Write Ed
Gordon, Boa 62$. Qqk Park, Itl

MUSTAD Key brand fish hooka- for
amateur Jly tyers—Strong, flexible, needle
sharp. Norwegian made hooks. Up-eyed
and down-eyed patterns, Write for Iree
cn ta tog. Aeroplane Spinner Mfg, Co,.
74SH Lincoln St., Denver, Colo,

IBP PAGES Antique and modern pistol,
sword, etc. values. 50c. Robert Abels.,
ABflU Lexington Aw., New York 21,

MINNOW Trap*, sportsmen's size (2;
professional's $3, Professional's frog trap
$5, Trajitrarter*; I93G DclOnccy St., Phil-
adelphia. Penna.

BOWS. Arrows. Quality archery equip-
irtenl. Popular prices r Catalog 10c. Illus-
trated archery instruction book 50c Arch-
ery. StT-K So. State, Chicago 5.

STOP Digging worms, use secret spray.
Pick them up one minute later. Formula
SI. DO. Satisfaction guaranteed. American
Angler. Bok 301, Ballston Spa. N. Y,

BASEBALL Uniforms: Team mgr-t, buy
direct and save. These big league cut.
large roomy uniforms are quality tailored
of sturdy. Cricket cloth. $11.95 value-—
our price ss.?5, Jr. league sire 35,75, 10
letters sc’A'TL On free. Write fur Illustrated
catalog nod fabric samples. Squill savings
on all qlher baseball equipment. Baehar-
nch Hag In CO., Dept. 43. 14 N. Howard
at.. Baltimore i . Md
AMAZING New telescopic casting rod. 5

feet. Parts slide Into handle ll Inches. Fils
your pocket-. Literature free. Rice & Rice,
Boa 566A. Muskegon, Mich,

5000 BARGAINS, Pj rearms, binoculars,
war reties. Catalog 4 EKr. Smith Firparms.
Runnemede. New Jersey.

AMMUNITION— 1 75 Sires in stock.
American, foreign. Dime for list. Central
Sport -5, De] phos 5, Ohio.

SHOTGUNS- -Richard son R-3. sLngle
barrel. 3? Inches long. Weight, !I>r.

Price, SI 4 S3 each. Cameo, 432 West 42d.
He*- York,

SEND 10c For list 100 Uteri guns. Fray-
Seth's, Willmar. Minn,
PISTOLS, Revolvers, rifles, shotguns,

Ammunition. List 25c. Frank Fartsh,
^eka'bnjff^Mlssl^Eppi.

SURPLUS Camring supplies. Bargains-.
Free catalog, R. McManus, CuttlngsvJUe
4. Yt.

EHOTGUN9. Rifles, revolvers, over 5frQ
modern, obsolete, Alan cartridges, list 10c
coin Ed Howe. 52 Main, Coopers Mills,
Maine.

TAXIDERMY

"MODERN Tail derm 1st Magazine,"
Green held Cehter. N. Y. Devoted! exclu-
sively to taxidermy. Two sample copies
25C.

SG POPULAR MECHANICS

BINOCULARS, TELESCOPES,
MICROSCOPES, MAGNIFIERS

BINOCULARS — NeW light Weight
French 8x35 with cast—$39.75 lax includ-
ed, Satisfaction guaranteed, flu- Designs,
Kalamazoo 26. Mich,

B INOCULARB—-Spld, New and used,
ALso repairing. Write F. C, Meiqhsner Co.,
fnc.. as Federal St.. Bos ton. Maas.

NEW Rifle scopes, mounts, binocular^
Latest model Weaver K4 (coaled) $36.30,
J-i $23. M-. Bmpeularit, new coated 5 x 3A
M;t army $43.50 plus tax. Bargain list all
makes. Stan Wcnllim. Palmyra, Pcnna,

"TERRIFIC"' Bargains — Government
surplus telescopes, binoculars. Bend $i,nO
for 10 piece hobbyist lens set. Contains
magnifying und reducing lenses. Bend
stamp for "bargain” list. F. Jaegers,
S3-&B Jj[.h Avc .

,

grope Park 16. N- Y.

FAMOUS Bausch Jk Lomb rectangular
magnifying and reading glass. 3's

w X
lens. 9" focus. Handsome plastic handle.
Overall T^i", Qsft boxed- S$.7S postpaid.
Guaranteed. Order nowl Jarlan Company,
5 Beckman. New York 7,

NEW Singulars, limited offer. Zeis®
type G x 25-123,35; 3 x 3Q-$30.0&; 7 x 50-
340.0-0 With rase, straps, plus 20% tax.
Money back guarantee. Bushnell Import-
ers. 672 S. lAfayelte Park, Lpg Angeles 5,

BINOCULARS, Telescopes, watches,
guns. Buy, sell, trade, Schweer's, Don*
tidfeon. Iowa. _
REFLECTING Tokscupei, BOX, com-

pletely assembled $25.00. Guaranteed ob-
servatory Clearness. Free Information,
Skyjcope. 475 Fifth AVrnue, New York 17.

POWERFUL AstronDmlcal Lerescope?
easily made. Perfect lenses and Instruc-
tions: 16QX $3.06. 100X and 200X 14.00.
innx, 200X and 400X te.oo. Clear vision,
full p&wer guarani ecrL InaLrUctions alone
UlC. Suffolk Science Service. ManorviLle,
N. Y,

ABTRONOMICAL Telescopes, blrcqu-
lars. microscopes: bought, gold, repaired.
Books Lists Itta, Sasmus^fh-Reece, Am-
sterdam, N- V,

TELESCOPES. Binoculars, microscopes,
big bargain catalog free, J&rsswnacope Com'
panv. 24 West 45th Street. New York.
GIANT Astronomical telescope CtMJ riU

am Elers magni flea Lion, wtth tripod. Full
power, clear vision. $llj,tii). Suffolk sci-
ence Service. Manorvllle. N, Y,

DOGS, RETS, BIRDS, RABBITS

RAISE Guinea pigs, Make money at
home. Booklet free, Taylor. 0os 426A,
Hapeville, Georela,

*3000 YEARLY Raising Angoras. Clr-
l culfir free, Vaughn's KftbbLtry, Gtiey,

Iowa,

S400 MONTHLY. Raising Angora rab-
bi La. Wool S9- pound. PtenLy njarkeJa. De-
tails free. White'$ Rahbltry. Newark,
Ohio.

RAISE Rabbits. Market provided. Illus-
trated booklet, 25c; with hutch plans.
31.00. Battsm's Rabbit Institute. 1347
Miller AVc.. salt Labe City fi. Utah,

i $300 MONTHLY Raising Angoras for
our market. Particulars free. Associated
Breeders,. G10 Marshall, 3t. Paul. Minn.
ORINBTEau'B Famous Angoras! Giant

Chinch Ulusl World’s most- profitable rab-
bits. Finest pedigreed, heavy -producing,
prize-winners. Literature frae. Grln-
steadfl. EdwardavlUe. Illinois

.

BEAUTIFUL Great Dublin—Loving com-
panion, guard. Sidney Huucucn, Ball Lake
City, Utah.

RAISE Rabbits. Four pound fryers in
eight weeks. Ready market lor meat, fur,
wool, Illustrated book, describing leading
breeds, housing, breeding, feeding, mar-
keting By America's largest Rabbit Asso-
ciation. U> cents. American Association.
12 AR&CBA Building. Pittsburgh IT.
Perms,

BttAlFTTFUL Pure white pi^di Breed po-
lice puppies. An&onia Kennels. Mose.
N.. Dak.

$1.03 FOR Booklet "Canary, Its Caro.
Breeding and Training," and three copies
c a go-bird magazine. American Canary,

N, Hoisted . Chicago 14. HI
RAISING "Hamsters is profitable." In-

formation, Ppm's Hamstery. 3010-lOth
A ve.. No.. St. Petersburg G. Fla.

BEE Gulf Hamster? ad on page 24.
Show.*) picture of Hamster.

RAISE Chinchilla rabbits. Year-round
money- makers from furs, meat, breeders.
Experience unnecessary- Write today. Wil-
low Farm, Sellersvllle 15. Fenna,

H DHL'S Hamsters. Clean, odorless pctA.
54 5& pair. Literature, picture free. Lab,
stoc k, 317 Mt, Vernon Rd,. Netrajk, Ohio,
MINK Raising information Iree. Com-

plete. Lake SiLpericr Mink Farm, Supc-
rlcr, KBl. Wisconsin.
increase Your income by raising do-

mestic rabbits. Small space needed. Ready
market for delicious meat, fur and wool.
Largest magazine in the Industry tells
you how. $l.5G per year. Sample 15 cenm.
No stamps, Small Stock Magazine, La-
moni £0, Iowa.

$3000 YEARLY Raising Angora rabbLts,
wr buy your output, contract particulars
fret. Kiss’s EnterprliL*. 31 . Paul 6,
Minn.
MAECE 3.1 v [icy railInj bees’: Ser.d for

How To Succ ped With Beep,, SJ-G-p&ue book
by experts. Contains fid tested plans, guar-
anteed iq help you or your money baet +

only $l.M- Popular Mechanics Press, 200
East Ontario Btreet. Chicago 11, lHlnoia.

PLANTS. SEEDS, NURSERY AND
GARDEN SUPPLIES

GLADIOLUS, List. 100 varieties, new
rare, novelties. Robinsons, Sebastopol,
C ; 1 ; ifornla.

FREE Chrysanthomum catalog—25
hardy Chrysanthemum plants. Five dif-
ferent colors. Uniabeled. Only $3-Qd jmkI-
paid, Wisehart Nursery, Pept, 14-i,
Frankfort. Ohio,
GINSENG, Goldenseal. Hundred seeds

$150; thousand $5. Doocn plants $1.50;
hundred $9. Growing-selling instruciiurus
Included. F. M. Collins, Viola. Iowa.

RAISE Your own trees and shrubs froth
seed lot shade. Windbreak, erosion Con-
trol, etc. Write for free planting snide
and price UaL WcwdloL Seed Co., Norway
4, Michigan.

FARMS, FARM LANDS, REAL ESTATE

BIG Free spring catalog of farm bar-
gains, many state*, some equipped, man?
illustrated. Write today! United Farm
Agency, Consumers Bldg,. Chl-
Cftgu 4. 111.

JUST Out Slrout’a Reel Farm Catalog!
Spring-summer time and money-saver

—

Free ! Describes 27ftU bargain properties.
35 states coa^t-to-CQiist, Write itKlay for
your iree copy! SLrnut Realty, 255-P 4th
Ave,. New York t&, N, Y, 2b W. 9th 0t„
Kansas City 6, Mo. 453 5.. Spring. Los Aa-
geles 13, Calif.

$5.00 MONTHLY Buys 40 urn's, near
town: price $200,00, Free hat, Bos +3S-P,
Carthage, Mo.

CANADIAN Tax sale lands for two dol-
lars an acre and up. Small monthly pay-
ments. Farms, timber, hunting and fish-
ing camps. mineralR, Limited number of
properties. Write at once for free cata-
logue. Tax Sale Service, Room 105. 120
Bloor St., West, Toronto 5, Canada

,

GOVERNMENT Lands I'TCO acre up.
Information ail statea twenty- five cents.
National Tax Service. Sbl-A Majestic
Bldg Detroit.

BIG Lists farms, ranches, water front*
age properties. Free descriptive folders,
prices. Splendid OppOrl unities. Wanh:ng-
lon, Idaho, Montana, Dakotas, Upper
Michigan, Wisconsin, Central Corn Ti^lL
Information regarding Columbia and Mis-
souri River Basin irrigation projects. L.
H Robbins. Milwaukee Railroad. 72BK
Unloin station. Chicane 6. Illinois.

GOOD Farms—Ranches, Washington,
Minnesota, Montana. Idaho, Oregon,
North Dakota. Dependable crops, favor-
able climate. Write for literature, lilts
describing typical farm opportunities.
Specify which state. J. W. Haw. 1 19
Northern Pacific Railway. SL Paul L
Minn
OZARK. Magazine, Eureka Springs ll,

Arkansas, For homoseekera. tourists.
Year. $i,M
BOLD For taxes. Calif., Oregon. Wash-

ington timber, grazing, ranch and mining
lands, 25c to $3 acre min, bid. 10e fcoinl
brings circulars, photos, maps. P&ciflo
Lunds, Rqne 335&-PM, Hollywood, Calif.

LOTS $300- -convenient payments. Cal-
ifornia's finest garden section. On Morn*
Ray's scenic shores. Wonderful fishing+
hunting, boating, bathing. Fertile soil,
softest water, temperate climate, conge-
nial community. Free literature. Richard
otle. Department M. Eao Lull Obispo,
California.

OZARK Lands for ait purposes. Actual
river frontages. 5 acres san-.od and up-
wards, Free list and literature, Hubbard*
434 -t Miimesora Ave.. Kansas City 4*
Kansas.



GAMES. ENTERTAINMENTPOULTRY* FARM SUPPLIES

HAl&E Fryers new easy way. One mart
licune plant earju, $&ou monthly . Circular
free. Poultryinara institute, I04C-A So,
Olive, Lq^ Angeles 15. Calif.

_

GROW "CUldcn Ol tomorrow" f today
with chick* from. Pilch'* famous Old Sen
Breeders, You, too, will like Pilch's
chicks because so many Other people do.
Reds. Rocks, Crosses, EeK-LinKs, White
Hocks. Hamps, started chick*. and ca-
pons. Write lor valuable 1949 calendar.
Ptich’S Chicks, Sox M, Thompsonville,
conn
PIPE—Rus Lprool, Inexpensive, Free de-

tails. Bprinkiet, Box H82. Amarillo, Ten.

18.95 BUYS Smith money-maker chicks.
Assortments. Purcbrecds. BlOodlcited,
Pedigree-sired seaed pullets, males, too.
10CK; live delivery. Catalog free. Smith
Chtekerlea, Bmt 382-33* Mexico, Missouri.

BABY Chicfca, rbamprqn mated. 53 va-
rieties, hybrids, licensed inspected,
bloodies ted. Rush postal, large colored
book tree, low prices. Berry’s Farm* Route
12, Cl iarlnda, Iowa

.

FREE information on how you can
make up to *5TO0(I_M raising broilers and
fryers Lfio newest way In your backyard or
In your farm buildings. Write Nailonal
Broiler institutes. Dept. 3, Versailles, Mis-
souri,

EARN $4 To $12 hourly. Chick sexlne,
culling und eaponiklng. G I. approved.
Pi Cell's School* Emit PM, Thompsonvi He,
CtHlnFcliCut.

KNOW How to raise poultry lor profit.
Read Northeastern Poultry man. Every is-

sue packed with helpful hints and prac-
tical sub

K

cstiuns. Latest articles on breed-
ing. feeding and management. Subscribe
[low. 1 year G5c. 2 years otic dollar, foreign
subscriptions s 1.00 a year. Northeastern
Poultry man, Dept. P.M., 27G BOyistOll St.,
Boston 16. Maw.
RAISE Turkeys the new way. Write lor

Irve information explaining how to make
up tp S3QM.Qfi in your own backyard. Ad-
dress National Turkey Institute,, Depfi* 3*

Columbus, Kansas.

PROFITABLE OCCUPATIONS

INEXPENSIVE" Manual teaches air con-
ditioning. Write, Don Nelson, Warner
Robins. Georgia,

EXTRA Money at home? Gold, Silver,

aluminum. Ring casting instructions 35c.

Lmickner. Bar 574-A. great Falls, Mont
LOCKEMITHLNG Secrets 1 Key fitting,

lock repairing, opening: prices, sources.
Illustrated book SI. 00. Welder. 7 west 3a.

New York City,
. „

SENSATIONAL I It'S easy to curn big
money with yOur OWIV profitable business.
Earn Sid.ftO to £50.00 n day. Make lamp?!

at homo. General illustrated course
teaches you quickly, Course and Whole-
sale supply catalog only $2.00. GearOn
Company. Dept. 200-B4, 27 South Des-
pla lnes. Chicago* Illinois.

WOULD You pay 3#—first *350 made?
Color-111 ustra led book ’'505 Odd. Success-
ful Enterprises" free! Wort home. Expect
something odd! Pacific * Oceanside* Col If,

YOU Can make real money raising
Golden Hamsters. New tiny animal. Easily
raised at home. Write for details, Hudson
Namstery, Newfoundland 1. N. J.

FOREIGN Employment? ^Latest bulle-
tin. overseas directory and application
form*: Si. 00. fC.D.D. $1.33.) Foreign
Service Institute. P.O.B. 3934. Miwnfi. Flu.

START Gun reblulng business, full pr
spare time wort. Every gun owner a pros-
pect, Directions SI. DO. R. Meiningcr* Gutl-
amlth. Doyle-atown. Fenna
PLATING—Brqah and electro, SI.00.

Formulas, instructions, C. Stratton, Elec-
Uu_ Pla ler. 4 33 Pv;i r 1 St... La i: easier Pc r-, nft

.

PIANO TtrnJ he for everyone ji. Lessons
and chart*, Oscar Fylllng Laurel. Ormdlle,
Calif.

WANTED—Purchasing agents. Np mon-
ey or experience required. Write Dept. C,
Purchasing Manager, 2719 Lawrence. Chi-
cago, 111.

PROFITABLE BUsiBCkS making and
build Lhg with eftsy-] iiylng interlocking
building blocks, Rex Product*. Dept. 10.
Piqua, Ohio.

CONSTRUCTION Report—Send SI 0Q
for World Wide Job project listings, Up-
1n- minute -facts for construction m^ll.
Global Report*, P.O. Box *93- DX* Holly-
wood 2*. Cftilf.

TYPISTS—Prufifcable business at home.
Complete copyrighted information. 50e.
Gaunt f 3521-A Broadway, Chicago 1*, III.

ELECTRIFY And convert sewing ma-
chines. Easy, profitable. Inquire Ray's
Distributors, Dept, PM. IQ7 Ray Et*

f

Mlkhuv aka. _lnd*
"EVERYBODY Likes candy." Learn to

make in a professional manner. (Our 29th
J'ear.l RagsdaLe- Candies, DC. Ease Grange.
New Jersey,

EXCELLENT Profits. Hake, sell hoi Ld ay-

flowers. novelties. Literature free. Velva
Artcraflft* 324-M East 14. New York 3. N- V.

"FROG-RAISING"—New book explains
everything I Marlboro, 183b Marlborough,
Detroit IS, Michigan.

J

BE The Popular Mechanics representa-
tive in your neighborhood and earn big
profit* in your spare time. Write Popular
Mechanic* Magazine, Room 4Q8M, 2D0 £.
Ontario St.. Chicago. III.

S46 FROM Square loot plywood: Jigsaw
necessary. Write. Woodarts, P-33, Bridge-
water* Maas. _
OWN Mirror .'.hop. Resiiver mirror*,

Gift** sign making, ELeetropiftt mg, Supply
pnce ii.*_ Joli l i Spj inkle^ySU. Mar 1011 , Ind,

$40.00 WEEKLY Made growing mush-
rooms. fresh, dried. Dominion patent
331533. Free Spawn, North American*
IftflP Ypnge, Toronto, Canada.

INTERESTED In Latin American and
foreign employment 7 $1.00 brings Foreign
Service Directory ILslLnfi exporter* and
importers, pi], construction, mining, av-
iation companies. Hot lip* for applica-
tion,-;, Global Report*. Box 3&3-M. Hol-
lywood, 23. Cftllt

ALASKA—The Last Frontier offer* un-
limited opportunities, il brings govern-
ment tnup and directory listing firms Ln

fishing, construction, mining, aviation,
fish and game rules. homestead data,
Alaska Opportunist. Box S33-M. Holly*
wuud 23. Calif,

BOOKS* PERIODICALS* PICTURES*
POSTCARDS

QUICK Profits caking magazine sub-
scriptions, hamllLng greeting cards. Cas-
sell Publishers Service, Westfield. New
Jersey,.

NATIONAL Geographic Mapaalne. 1838-
1948. liny issue. Periodical Service, Dept.
pm. 3w£lrthm are, Feiuifl , ^

FREE—DeserJptiors "How to become u
successful stamp dealer" by Fuirbrook.
Lone beac h, hr, V,, 734 lineal n.

ADVENTURE! Thrills! Action r Famous
British monthly Wide World Miusaidtie
crammed full thrilling real life sloritR.

actual true experiences all parts world* A
vividly illustrated man’s magazine, inter-
nationally famous over fifty years. Mailed
direct from London for a whole year— 1

2

big issues. Send only $3 to George Ncwtte*
Ltd,, fWW. 8 i ,

342 Madison Avenue, New
York 17.

MAPS, World globes . atlases—Free cat-
alog, Belanger'*, 51-P Talcoit Avc.* Rocfc-
villc. Conn,

3AVE Money, Fix your own relriBCTn-
tor. Get free details. Wnroo, seSOU Cool-
idge, Oakland l, Calif.

BOOK Bargs Ln ! 10 pocket-size books,
*t ,

<inqd as ncm- Mystery, romance, west-
ern. Send dollar, we pay postage* Book-
man, 319 N. Robinson, Oklahoma City*
Oklahoma.

BACK Number magazines, used books.
Reasonable. Reed more, 2IG East 9th* New
York . N. Y-

HRND 8 Packet book*. (.J.D0. Receive 9.

Ferlllo- Pearl River. N. Y*

"HOW To develop an alarm-clock
mind " Unique methods revealed! In-
struction roiio. 25c. catalog of unusual
books Included. Power Publisher. 790-N
Broad 3 t,. Newark 2, N, ,7,

FREE List. Interesting, entertaining
and instructive book.?. Laramie ^ales, 43’DQ
Sr Laramie Ava, Chicago 38, 111.

BOOKFINDERB! (Ecarde^ oul-of-print,
unusual hooks'), Quickly supplied. HpiicJ

wants. Chf ion. Bos 1377-PM, Beverly
Hills. Cftilf

HOME Craft course series. 28 books &tep
by Step, nimple, easy to follow Instructions
—Profusely illustrated—many designs—
some In full color. Wr

rile. Mrs. Q. Nftamart
Ke^er. Ptymnuth Meeting. Penna.

SELF-EXPLAINING Bible: Illustrated
circular free. Box 44Q-P. Minneapolis,
Minn.

BOOKHUNTERS! All subjects. Send
wants! .Taher Book Service 1 630-F East 178
Street* New York 57,

FACE Masks—Lite -like. Late* rubber
aa monkey*, witches, clown*

,
devils r fat

men. baby faces, etc. Blips easily over
head. $2.50 each. Also, rubber vegetables*
Iruits, eLc* Cornea. 432 West 42ndj New
York.

MAGIC TRICKS* PUZZLES,
JOKER NOVELTIES

MY Free illustrated otrouiar of 50
tricks, A. G. Steen, c/o Jbnes-Tuttlo
Road, Route 1. PJ ainfield. New Jersey

.

EE A magician. Large professional mag-
ic caLulag of latest tricki, 35c. Ireland,
C-

1

09 North Dearbo-nn, ChiCBgo_2.

SEND 25 Cents lor list* and best pock-
et trick in yearn. Egyptian ring trick re-
quires no skill, a knockout. Eureka Mugik
Shop, Somerville

,
K. J. .

FREE Deck trick cards with catalogs
25c. 12-FM Chu rrhlane, Philadelphia.

MADDENING New puzzles, Just like a
pocket- ajse pm- ball machine. 3c stamp
brines' catalogue. Joseph W Drunke Co,.
Box 127, Grand Rnplda 6, Mich*

MAGIC Tricks, Jakes, book*, cards, etc.
List me. Rehnlte Buies, $72i Leland, ChE*-
ca go 30, III*

MAGICIAN'S Trick wnnd ( Vanishes
hanUkt-rchief! j Free wilh Catalog 25d. 1303
4228-PM* Philadelphia.

GAN You tell < without knowing hcfurc-
fi and ? anyone’s age or cash In pocket? 2pc
hi 11* how. Never fails. Rob*. A. Lee*. 821

T

West Wisconsin Avenue, Milwaukee 13.

WTs.

FREE- -Four professional magic Lap's
tricks, dollar value. 25c with catalog.
Steiner's, 3i6 East 61. Kev York 2.1. N. Y.

FOUR Special card illusions 50c. Card
Magic, 47 Qlen, Holyoke, Mum
MAGIC Tricks catalog 10c. "Marean

"

Mugle Mli op. 55111, Hopewell Virginia.

_SCHDOLBOYS. Si5 II "SEcrct Envelop^*"
profit. Sample free! Stamptco, De-

trol t 4 Mich,

JOKERS Novelties. Handshaker*, squirt-
ers, -whoop*^ cushiop.-?. table Jokes Sc
brlh tre catalog. Joker true. Box 274, Dal-
las. Testa*.

LARGE 18D Page catalog, just pub-
lished, 35c. We have supplied the best
trick* to beginners and profess! onalp for
38 years, Chicago Magic Company. 2300-

K

No. Muon Awnug, CtilEato 39,

SEND No money, j'lfiy coin trick free
with Doty's exploding pencil $1,50 c.o-.cL
Taulton, 3925 Shaftesbury. Dayton a. Ohio*

FREE Catalog magic tricks, jokes, nesv-
altle*. Laramie Sales. 4800 So. Laramie
Aye, . Chicago. Itl.

MAGIC Trick*. pmd», book*, card*,
punch bfuinJe, catalog 15c. Specialty*
Bnx fiTl. 6t, LouJa 1* Mo.
LARGE Catalogue of the best magic lor

professionals and amateurs. Send 35c.
Mazda Magic Co., 1138 Wextgate A VC,, Oak
Fart. Ill

Ifi CARD Tricks and catalog 25c, Ster-
ling Magic. Royal Oak, Mich,
ENTERTAIN, Mystify! Ofi page catalog

magle. joke and parly goods. 2’5c- Hi ley

-

B nrln, P-7&09 R hodes. Chicago 19*

400 -PAGE CniafiKiic of 2000 tricks,
pocket, parlor, stage. World "s finest
CiiSic Send $3.00 for catalogue f refund-
ed first *5.(10 order!. Kanter’a. M-131I
Walnut. Philadelphia 7,

DOLLAR Magic set free with mAtomoLh
Catalog 250. MMV*tO/’ 4462-PM German-
town. Philadelphia.

“'"VENTRII^O." Prqfegalonal volet
throwing instrument and ‘"unusual' h cot-
aloe 25c PGB-871, Phllarielnhla

SNEERING Itching, powders. Eighteen
other tricks free with ioker’s catalog 25c.
MM-N Flftci-nth. Philadelphia.

prof KSS IONAL Catalog.. 124 nage$.
25c- Williams, »D0 Plymouth, EHwood
City. Penna.

VENTRILOQUISM Taught. 3c Stamp
bring p articular*. Smith, B01 Bigelow.
Pcorift 5, III.

WORLD’S Largest professional magic
shop, keeps you En touch with latest
tricks. To receive mailings, send 5iV for
new catalog. Hc!den r

g, M220 West 42nd
St. New York.

LEARN Magic, ventriloquism, mind-
reading write for particulars. Quaoken*
bus. BEST Flats. N. Y,
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STAMP COLLECTING

FREE stamp catalog! New. different,,

saves you money on stamps albums. poefc-
e w hi (fr_l 09 N, Dearborn. Chicago %.

FREE Cop? interesting stamp coUetLurs
newspaper. Southern Philatelist. Manu
43+ Florida.

&5 DIFFERENT United Stales,—6c, 8
different U, 3. cachcted Atet day covers
$1. 0&. Approval, UtechtS„ 1143G North
Keeler, Chicago 51.

60 DIFFERENT Slam pis,, including U. S.
battleships ft;. World wide approvals.
Telic-Am, Devon. Conn. _
STAMPS 1M Year* old. Every collector

should have at least a few stamp* nearly
Itm years old. Although hard to get, we
offer n wonderful selection of teu old l&th
century foreign aiamri* and ulao the blue
re-issue of the 100 year old first U. s.
stamp, the famous 5c Franklin. All lor
only i9c. Kindly state whether approvals
shrill consist of U, a. or foreign stamps
or both.. Globus Stamp Company, 26B
Fourth Avenue, Dept. 212. New' York 10,

N, Y,

MOZAMBIQUE, Triangulate, unused.
Set 10c with approvals,, Yu rue Stamps,.
€044 South Fairfield. Chicago 29. Illinois.

FREE! IQ Mi tit s Lamps] Approvals.
Wonder Stamp*, 340 1-B, Council BluflSa
Iowa

.

U. S. Illustrated price list 10c. Lush,
12603A Caldwell. Detroit iz, Mich.

3EVeN Mint pictorial sets 20c, Approv-
als, lists. Kiomlike, Harrisburg, rfliimi*,

MIXTURES. Worldwide, 1,500, $1.00,
Missions Outlet, Reverend Marshal! r Pat-
erson 1, New Jersey,
complete outfit Be: stamps catalog

-

itiH river $1. plus hinges. gauge, book lor
IDO stamps... Approvals. Moumblow, 740-

Hafiney. Bronx 5fi,

NEWFOUNDLAND 75 Unvaried 3Bc t 350
for $1.00. Real value. Mayfair. Regal Rtl.,

Toronto 10. Canada.
FREE Choice stamps. Approvals. Elen

Stamp Co-. 11407 Kinsman. Cleveland 4,

Ohio-
LARGEST Diamond, tiniest triangle,

etc-, 3c. Fcltiboiie. 411 S. Washington,
Moorestown. N. J_

STAMP Buyer*' Guide plus 80 differ-
ent Hungary lor 10c, Sfampguide, Box
1S49F, Oakland 4. California,,

VICTORY Packet Iree^Includas Stomps
from Tanganyika, British Cayman Ldahds.
Animal, -scarce babyhead. Coronation,
early Victorian, airmail, map stamps. In-
cluding big Illustrated catalogue. Bend Be
lor postage, Gray Stamp Company, Dept,
PM , Toronto. Canada.

FREE—Famous Americans set. plus Flag
Set. blue the Notional Parke Set. blue the
Presidential Set to the A total of flit

slumps absolutely free to customers for
our unsurpassed U. S. or foreign selec-
tions. Send 3e postage for 15 of the above
[mentioned stamps and full par heulurs.
Trihoro Stamp Company. 145 Nassau Si..
Dep-t, 1Q4, New Ydrfc -

GERMAN Price Usi sent free. Robcrl
Eh rrLcklow . S t. Clalrsvllle, Ohio,

25 DIFFERENT India—9c with approv-
als, Premiums with purchases. Brand-
wei ci stamp Co . Bon 92- H. Bayonne, N J

UNITED States Collection. 1GQ different
commemorative CcLumbians, flags, famous
Americana only (1-00. 15Q different lor-
eign (1,00, Approvals on n- quest- Cameron
Btmmp Co., mb 116, Verona, N- J.

GIFT—Three U, 6. centenary San Ma-
rino to approval applicants, Deane
Stamps. 13 cm $7, Miami 35, Florida.

inti2 PRINCE Edward Islands—Just 3c
with approval-^, viking. 130-z Clinton at.,

Brooklyn, N. V.

MEXICO—15 Different ICHi. EMUicrr-0 10,

La PftB, Bftjft California, Mexico.

FREE |1—12—S5 United Stales stampa
to appljean+s. U. S. approvals. Metro-
politan, I4U-B Nassau. NeW^ York ?.

SURPRISE Packet. Rets from Egypt.
Australia, Albania, Finland Red Cross.
New Zealand. Southern Rhodesia bkol-
ored, commemorative^, pictorials. 5c with
approvals. Else, 128 Eagle Street. Brook-
lyn, New York.

FREE. Irish commemorative collection,
many colorful issues. Approvals sent.,

Raymai. 123-3 William BE,, New York
City 7.

FREE? United States stamps nearly 199
Tears old to applicants, U. 5. approvals.
Wakonda. 140-G NOtaflU, New York 7.

58 POPULAR MECHANICS

GOYA Nude <2) So. Approvals, Han-
antyti, 310 Quail. Albany 3. N. Y.

^so UP tT, 8. or foreign approvals by
countries. Free lists. Hurt &i Fosse. Blue
Ridifc, Virginia.

FREE I Mint United States „ Armenia,
Bpiith America. Russia packet, approvals.
Greenwood, £03 Meridian, Miami Beach.
Florida.

SCOOP J Sensational si,oil packer a&c to
approval applicants. Newhouse oi Stamps,
BOX 229, Minepla, N, Y,

GREAT "55. -DO Catalog price for illo"
offer 1 (1) Big collection of 112 all differ-
ent genuine stamps from Africa. South
America. South Sea Island*. elc. Include*
airmails, triangle and animal a tamps i

many others. (2) Four source unused Unit-
ed States, catalog price 4«c. 13) Fine pack-
et 35 different British Colonies—Eurm a,
HOhg Kong, Solomon Islands, etc. (4) U,
S. $5, 00 high value. Total catalog price
over S5.0QI Everything <B,I1 four item*) for
only iQc. Also approvals. Big lists of oth-
er bargains given. Crystal Stamp Co,,
Littleton Ifi, K, H.

FREE -Description *'How to become a
1 successful stamp dealer" by Ffcirbrtrafc,
Long Beach, if, Y. t T84 Lincoln.

FREE—Treasure collection. Over 300
colorful Mntavn. wurLteiuburi. etc. For-
eign approvals. National, Box SEGA, Pjls-
salc. N. J.

2DO DIFFERENT Stamps 3c to approval
buyers, Littleton Stamp Co., Littleton 91,
New Hampshire.
AROUND The world—3(1 different coun-

tries; Basutoland, Nyasaaland, Tangier,
Cyprus, St, Helena. 10c With approvals.
BxceElo Stamps, P.Q. Box #95, Hacken-
sack, N. J,
" WOW! *10.0(1 Worth of fun loc’ wb at a
treasure hunt! Big package 500 foreign
stamps, including airmails, pictorials and,
others from the world over; a ramps worth
up to 35 n each This offer sent lor 10c to
approval applicants only. Jamestown
Stamp Co. r Dept, 22, Jamestown, New
York.

FREE! Volcano pictorial! MOZUmbJoUe!
BurmeseJ Nigeria! Approvals, Keating,
ftHT-F Bergen, Jcrsay City, New Jersey.

SELECTED U, 3, mint Roosevelt and
flag seta. Both only fl.M. Approvals.
Qliitlll, 570, Madj.qon 1, WlB.
CANADA Peace set 1ft; with attractive

approv&le, Rheaume. BEJ40 RouthiEr.
Montreal 13, Ca uada

,

FREE I&.W5 Scott’a International Junior
Album to approval customers. Hal Buck.
BOH 1Z37, Stockton, California.

FREE, 12 Different Ur S. .
approval* ac-

company. Village &tamp3, flO-59F 214 St.,
Qurem Village a. N. Y^__

FIFTY Stamps from 59 nations, lot.
Garrow, Moiilevista. Chula Vista 4, Calt-
fftmia,

TOEET TWO large Cdlorlul $cts„ (Con-
tains Ig Stamps.; Bargain approvals In-
cluded, °PO,’' 196 Fart, Lewiston,
Maine,

FRENCH Colony pocket! ’ s" I Tiff &2.M,
$5.D9 U. 3. free with approvals. Hiaheah
3 tamps. Bo* 3441, Miami 25, Florl ria

,

GENUINE '-Goya Nude" set (catalog*
55c > lOe. Approval*. Royal Stamp Compa-
nyA Tam aqua. Fenna.
UNITED States Unuaed. Complete set

13 flag Stamps plus. 5C China commemo-
i rative only 51.00. Fine approval*. Willett
Stamps .

Box 5&7, Fort Cheater, Y.
lu ASSORTED U, S, Commemorative

stamps 15c, Five U. S. Air Mail 15c. Both
25c. ideal Stamp, Box HD. Park Ridge. III.

50 DIFFERENT United States IDfc Price
li*t free. BEidEnbtirg, Ca^sOpOlls, Mich.

PHILIPPINES Honcra General Mac-
Arthur, complete commemorative issue
Iree to sincere approval customers. Wil-
liam peema, Ravenswood, West Virgini a.

TRANSPARENT Scale 2VB Jr x g' T

Punched for all U. S stamps. Make own
pages. Perforation gauge, SI .00. R. Ball,
Wilmo t Road. Bo&r*dale, N. Y.

COLORFUL Croatian Legion issue (4>
complete 3c with approvals. George
Richie, B40 Oak, Alameda. Californ ia.

1M DIFFERENT 10c, Price "lit" tree,
Robert Ewing, Wapakoneta, Ohio.

QUALITY U, 3. old and new mixture, 2
lbs. *1.501 5 lbs. S3 bOi 10 lbs, 55.75. Halay.
132S West 63rd, NeW York 25.

FREE! China navigation l&hte with for-
eign approvals. Modem StulnpcO, Box 12,

Wakefield Station, N. Y,

3d04 U- S. Bargains. Price list free.
Stone, Bos &2-P, Dorchester 24, Mjus,

THESE Are them I tfniDual pEtinjf ap-
pro vaiE. Rcecoe Stump, 1331 Roseoe. Chl-
cqgolj^

ROOSEVELT! New issue, Ecuador. thr«
mint *tamps, Special I 19c to approval ap-
plicants. GeeStay. 13 Overlea. Ave., Baltic
more 5. Md,
PENNY Postcard brings you Approvals.

Tejtxlamp, Bqk 39, Be&omOnt. Texas,
FREE—Complete China "Great Wall"

airmail se(. Appro vul*;. Sanderg, 012G-E
Carpe iiler, North Hollywood . CaliL
GIVEAWAY! |55 Differeht^- -3fi conn-

trios, t&c. Approval*. Brooks, 2352B Xost
53rd Street- Brooklyn 2&, New York,
59 DIFF. France, only Sc to new approv-

al applicants, Bert Solka, Box 140M, Jaek>
son Heights, M. Y.

DESIRabLe Approvals for Junior cal-
lEctor*, PhoeniK, 120 West 44th Street,
New York 1 9, N, Y.

THOUSANDS | 1C Up! Quality approvals,
Grahln, Bax llll . Sioux City o, icwa.

115 DIFFERENT, Hillers., RooGevciL
Vatican. Liberia, etc., 25e. BuekEy, 296
Ludlow Bldg., Dayton 2. Ohio.

100 U, 6, Commem uratives
,

airs etc,,
iuc; 300-25C. Box 457, Newark 1, New Jer-
aey.

Fit EE! Tiny Chinese lujdgtf' war got
A pprOVa Ls. Sem i no] l

1

_ Leod*. Alabama.
FREE! Complete Balkan aviation, get

With approvals. Beaman, Leeds, Alabama.
"HOW To become a stamp dealer.0

Complete ingtrucUon* *J.90. Nelson Ex-
change, Box 3-HS-fiI. Rye. N. Y.
FREE! uni Leo Siote? price liRt, M differ-

ent U. S. 10c. Arthur Terresou, Box 475*
Bell more

.
N.Y,

10,009 PENNY Approvals waiting foe
Jou, Many inom exotfc countries, pic*
fconois, almiaiifl, new iAgue*. Tilbury, Box
802, Newark 1, k, J,

UNITED Stales approvals complete -cav*
(TaBe, fine quality, attractive prices. Bern-
inole Stamps, BuX II3S-i\ Cural Gables.
Florida

.

IT’B Fusible that you may he able to
exchange your valuable duplicates thru
this club, Far’tcUlarfi tor stamp, MuFher-
son’a Stamp Exchange, Branch, Mich.
"GOLD Nugget approvalfl'"—Nothing like

them! Worldwide coverage. Write today!
3900 aatisfled customers. Establisbed 1921,
Kes^el'a, Box 127A, FulSum. Ca lif,

FREE 5c Worth your choice IruHl ap-
provals with each 25c purchase. Holmes,
923-D Con nally Drive, East- Point, Gn.^
IRISH Convent mixture. 2509. and 8909

British. The lot $2.99. Catalogue Iree,
Price Company, JCillogrange. Dublin. Ire-
land.

A WORLD Of stomps, for IhC. 19th ccEl-
tury U.H., pictorials, atr mails, British
Colonies, etc., la new approval applicants;
also a fine approval selection included.
Send IQc today to Cosmopol Itan Stamp
Co., 14; 1 7 Broadway. New York City.

GERMANY < Greater) fiM dFff.
Mftgser, 332 E, 9th SL, Brooklyn la, N.Y,
FREE—U J list rated bargain lists. Album*,

P&chets, supplies, special offers. Littleton
Stamp Co .. Box 51, Littleton, N- Jl.

109 DIFFERENT With approvals. Jacob-
sen, 59 Mjygle Ave, . N ew York Jf4. N, Y.
T5 '

'c DISCOUNT Off Bratt'S CfttAlOffLiB,
Mostly 19th century British, and Europe.
H. Cod wise. Box 5, Melrose Highlands,
Moss.

SURPRISE Packet—25 fitamp& from
different countries, 5c with approvols.
Glossnaan, 3099-1* Belle Piftiho, Chicago
13. Hi,

FREE -Illuslrated U. S. catalog, OliVfl
Stamps, 315 Fierce, Ban Antonio 0, THIS.

190 ALL Different from China! Includes
airmails! High values! Mint sets! Others

r

Only IC'C to approval applicants, Star
Stamp Company. Jamestown. N&W York.

FREE Nicaragua Roosevelt, illustrated
bargain list. Imperial. Box 1491. Tamp*.
Florida.

FRKE U. S, foreign price lists. Schneld-
or, Jr., Route 3. McHenry. Illinois,

ILLUSTRATED Stamp magazine, 20
Weeks. 250. Stump Journal. Kalamazoo,
Michigan.

FREE With approval*. British. Spanish!
French Colonies, Vatican. Hi Her beads,
nod airmail packet, Pan-American Stamp
Co., BOX 145, New Yort 33, N. Y,

UNTTED States Commemorative col-
lection. Hilrty-tbree diflorent unused,
Columbians to 1943 ©onumemorativcs only.
Price gt-OO. Request approvals, “‘Stampa,"
Albanr 1, New York.



FREEf U- S. monthly Uses, fine stamps]
;ole, 43-A Kingwait, J3 lUI h1o 51, N,^ Y

,

ai.EKL S3-0D. {5.04 U. 3. Free, Approval
ippLjeantn. Flamingo. Box 40 J 6 . MIAOU 38.

florid*;

FitER? Asia, Africa, Europe packet, Ap-
irovals, standard, itox 4li„ Wps£ Farms,
lew York 5fr. New York.

43. 0C CATALOGUE Value — Airmails,
lc, 10c a- Hen requesting- approvals,
Farida Stamp Company, Box 807. Miami
| H Fla. _____
CARLINS Approval Service. Bdx 347,

rresno, California. 54 dlBerem stamps 5c
0 nett cuJi turners.

-'MAN Size'' United States approvals!
illustrated catalog! Sullivan, Endieott Ar-
cade, St. Paul 1. MlBtl.

STAMPS O t the United Slatc.'i. Canada.
Newfoundland, worldwide upon request.
Jan Hayden, Bps; ?43. Bloomington. III.

FRENCH Col Dale.';, 50 colorful, large
lictorJals, IDconly with approvals. Fields.
pay E, fi5, Cleveland s. Ohio.

lr LAG i>l Limp tree With U. S. approvals.
VcniKman. 1933 Patterson, Chicago.

FREE Illustrated list. Elbe dealer.
'Treasure Ho nr

11 penny approvals on re-
lurot, Heed Company. Bos 984, Chicago
^0, Illinois.

(

ip.uiJD stamp Grabbags 25c each. An-
icrscm. 6*(i Hi n gam an l Readme. Fenna.

WORLDWIDE Different. 200. 25c- 500.
SOCj 1000. 41.25: 20UC-, *3,00. 5000, *15-00.
5eaw[i Sales. Maynard 2, Maas,

15.000 DIFFERENT Stamps 2C cacti f

jordon Davison, Box 101 OB. Manchester,
ff. K

,

U S. Price i: t ::< !-l i:i>UlKC State
3lamp Service. 1225 Park Building. Pitts-
burgh 22, Fentuft

.

200 “DIFFERENT Including Roosevelt
mangle, 5c to approval applicant*. M. j

Walott Stamp Company. Spring field.

IlfiSS,
|

30 DIFFERENT Stamps, triangle. air*
(

palL-t. etc,. 5c with approvals. CarStpn's,
10343 Stive rton. Tuj unga. California.

307 all" Different 10c. You Will find
icore* of new varieties here for your col-
ecLioni Big acid little stamps, bisected
damp, commemorative*, triangle*, high
allies! J?i colored heaycirsl strange coun*
rlesl Every stamp js different. All for
mly 10c to approval applicants. Write to*
lay and receive special Ionian island
tamp extra. Qarccinn Stamp Company,
lose -iup Ciilas Maine.

300 DIFFERENT Given free with bp-
iro-vals. Postage 3c. Windsor Stamps, 1435
Cast G7tb Place. Chicago 37.

I2B-PAGE united States catalog—1000
llbstraLiom, 10c. Harris & Co,. 202
rransit Bldg.. Boston.

.

FRKK! Cry-itaL-mo'.)nt uiuph'M ! Hu:-
Lsce, 242 Transit nldff., Boston. _
BINGO! Jackpot col I et-t. I an f Triangle.*;,

naps, animals, midgets. AU for 5e to PP-
i-rovaL a ppl lean's only. Southwest at (imp*.
Jon 117. Long Bench 1, California._
SwiBritish

-
Em pi re stamps: omy

Cenmorc Stamp Co., Arlington 74c. Moj*
lachUsetts.

FREE—Illustrated Cfttelogf KenmorE!
3 Lamp Co., Arlington 7-J-c

,
Massachusetts.

YOU'LL Lite our American and Brit*
sh Colonial approvals. write now. Chcs-
ipcxke Scamps. 748 Dverbrook. Balti-
more 12. Maryl and.

FREE U. S. price list, postage 3c- Mart
4aona. 335 5th Ave., Pittsburgh 23,
Penna.

WORLD—MO Diff. 50c, 1DQ0 *1,25. 75
lams da 35c. approvals, lists. Victoria
3Lamp_C_0. , London *, Canada.

WORLD' $ Largest stamp <7'^)!l4 inches),
1 real curiosity! Retails fur 5Dc, only 3c
« approval applicants. Tatham Stump
20. . Springfield 34, Maas.

FRlEfil luo Worldwide different stamps
o approval buyers. Big U.S. and illua-

nted bargain lists scut with approval*,
Inokman, Maplewood, N. J.

_

STAMF collections wanted. Complete
flee Ilona, duplicate lots, surplus Stock,
nint and used. Prefer trade lor printing
if Dtber items. buy outright 11 priced
ight. Whflt have you. what’s wanted?
fanroy Shirk, Lebanon. Fenna,

DEAL-EP-3—Wholesale list. Postage 1c.

^rank, 5031 Oneensherry. BaUlmore 15,

ild

OLD Scarce TJ. 5. seconds on approval, i

nightly defective, bargain prices. Hern-
5 eld. C l i n ton hill Station. Newark S. N J.

POUND Stamps contaEnilig thousands.
n.OD, Loncacre Bhpp, S efi west 42nd,
Wsw York 18

BERLIN Bears, complete set o! eight
und 10U dlfleient stamps only |bc to up-
pruvnJ applicants. Reich Stamp Co., 4547
Kcnmore, Chlragu_40, 113., Dept. MIL
ZQlVlE-E’ A Dnirei ot fun fur only a

dime. 500 Uni ted States stam ps—absolute-
ly unpicked and unsnrLtd—Just as received
frum church mist; Lons. Many varieties, in-
cluding large commEmoraLiVeS, airmails K

hush den aminat ions up to $5.40! BLamp-
hum's rnggest package of fun--and you
might find something really valuable!
Price only 10c to serLous approval service
applicant*. Money back If not tie lighted.
Illustrated bargain lists with each order.
Mystic Stamp Company, Dept. BQ t Cam*
den, New York.

25 ALL Different stamps 10c, Tunis,
Wnkrman Ave,. Newark 4. New Jersey.

NICARAGUA “Tin Pan Alley" dia-
mond, Ecuador ah owing George Washing-
ton. and American flag in natural colors.
Fe54wi, Trieste, '‘American. Army” stamp,
first U. S. commemorative, $100 00 Shang-
hai, Corsica. Anzac. Antique, others. All.

5u. Approvals, Capital Stamp Co,. Dept.
2. Little ftDCfc, Art,

COINS, TOKENS. CURRENCY

04 COINS And bills, si. DO. 100 bills.

31.40. 35 coins, SI. 00. Oddehoii, Boa 482,
Bt, Louis, Mu .

1049 PRICE List of 0. S, coins 15c, 4$
pugL's. James Randall. 115 Sou Hi Michigan
Avc., Chicago 3. UtinolN.

OLD Money wanted Will pay Ally dol-
lars fox nickel of 1913 with Liberty head
fno buffalo i . We pay cash premiums for
all rare cuihs. Send 4C for large cOlft fold-
er, May mean much profit to you. NunuS*
tnatlt Ca. Dept. 29,_Fprt Worth, Texas.

BEND Dime for sales list No. 16, Acorn
Stamp & Coin Co., Bus &3, So, Norwalk,
CgRJl,

U.S. C-OlIU bought Illustrated folder
15c, Hutchinsons. 3153 'T” Street. Phil-
adelphia 34. Pvjm.i. 1

.

FREE Foreign coin and banknote with
huge price Hat iDc. Touswau Coin Co., lift

so Mathilda Ayr,. Sunn yvale. Calif.

“BARGAINS- :3-feggedi Buffalo Nickel
$1.25. 1832-D Quarter Sl.no. 1032-3 Quar.
ter SI 40. Largp $ 1 0Q Bill $l,GDl Large
$2,00 Bill £3.40. 4 whitman Folders si.Od:
Handbook 75c; 254 page Guidebook £1.50;
New Type Folder IMH) Large Retail Cata-
logue lWi Bebee Coin. Company. 1134 East
63i-d, Ch tea go 37. Illinois.

KNOW The true value of old money.
Highest prices paid. Our complete buylng-
sellJ n& catalogue send 25c. Wprthycoin
Corponilon, 2y* Washington, m-i40L
Barton. Mass.

UNCIRCULATED Foreign coin included
with huge bargain li&t 19c, Many Spec Lai S.

4 Whitman folders SI,00. Little
.
337 North

Menard, Chicago 44.

18 DIFF. Coins d4c. free lists-, Approvals
upu-n application. Blschop. Bom 2201. Kan-
sas City. MO.

COINS Wonted. Write lur list, ELsholz.
Bmt 94H*M, Fltrshurgh 54. Penn a

OUT Profit and pleasure in Collecting old
coins. Send. 14c fnr page illustrated coin
catalog. You'll he delighted with it. Bend,
for ll now. B, tafl* Mehl. 374 Mehl Rldg,,
Fort Worth. Tesaa. Largest rare coin es-
tob Ijah roent in tl, 3. fiMabltshed 4g years.

FRFE! Foreign coin, banknote and coin
collectors illustrated catalog to npprnval
service applicant?. Bend 3c nosinge. Tat-
ham Coined. Springfield 30. Mass.

4-1H-1 Special 11.40 bargain offer; fl>
United States 1853 Columbian world's fair
half dollar; (2) album for balding coins;
13) targe 56 page coin catalog; f4j genuine
wooden nickel- Yes! All four items for
only $1,04. Order today. Money back Jf
not pleaaed, Ben's Ccih Company. 72 W,
WashtngtOb K Chicago 2. HIMoIe.

coins wanted. wlU pay up to *2009 fox
certain coins, ecnd 25 c for caLAlogue.
Burton’s, 111 BO. Third, ColUrtibut. Oh io.

COMMEMORATIVE iVb. Oregon, Tesa^
Kentucky h Cleveland. Long Island. (2.M
ra, Uiustraled catalogue 25c. Norman
Bhulta, Salt Lake 9. Utah.

PRECIOUS STONES, MINERALS

ZIRCONS, Sapphires, ruble*, others.
Direct importation Kuaranteej best qual-
ity; lowest prices, 3 sparkling

,
polished

zircons totaling over 2 carats S4.0D. Cata-
log IOC. Imhusejs, Box 232, White Plains
N. Y, Agents wanted,

""gemstones. Rough, polished, Mineral
gpedmensi. Every variety, loWE&t prices.
List free. Plummer’*, 2177 Bacon, Ban
Diego 7. California.

“GENUINE” red Arizona rubles
i garnets). Send quarter lor packet, Bil-
nur

J

a L Bcu 3651. PilOfi o iJt. Arizona.

METAL Etetectora. The very latent cir-
cuit. Free literature. Htidden Metal De-
tectors, 3329 Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh
I. Prrana.

HOBBIES AND COLLECTIONS

unused Matchbook covera— iw dir-
fprcnl St. DO. Catalog IdC. Charles Edel-
man, 131 1C East B4, Cleveland 3, Ohio.

_

POSTCARDS Your hobby? Samples,
lists, dime, Wilkins, all Hill, Loodou 13.

Canada.
f _

INVENTING Can be an interesting a tld

profitable hobby. Write for complete par-
ticular^. Institute if American Inventors*
Dep£. 40-E, 1»36-E^e SL N. W.. Washing-
ton 6 Z D

.
f

&4 DIFFERENT Army embroidered
patches 51. Other bargains. Insignia
Mart, 703A Broadway. New York a. N. Y.

BOOKS—All Kinds—Homecraft, Radio,
Plastics, Bowl Building. Photography4

,

Model Building. Catalog free. Popular
Mechanics Press. 2QO E„ Ontario St,. Chi-
cago it, m t

CAMERAS, FHOTQ SUPPLIES

BASS Says; Enrgninh'ram 357 ready and
waiting for you. The hook which tell.*; all.

The finest in new and used camera equip-,

ment, a veritable encyclopedia, write,
phone or call the sign of the oid "Hone
Trader.

1
’ 39th year or satisfaction or your

monev back d Baling . Bora buys, sells and
traded. 4^ Camera Company. Dept, AG.
I7g W. Madiaon Bt., Chicago 2.

bargains. Roll film. 4x5 portrait

PLin. 1948 date, 2 dozen Si. 75, popular
.dies 15c each. 35inm. film. 36 exposure,
not reloads, Wesilan 80, 3 for Si.4(1. Sur-
plus contact paper assorted sixes 50c

gross Professional type pan heads $2.27.

G i. develop r, film or paper 20c gshon,
6 lor si. 3U O. D. Kodachromt BauUirn
82ft 75c, :j

l ix4^ Kodachrome. six sheets

SI 75 processing included. Knducolor
1B4B dates 115 and 414. *1-49. 120*51.29,

Minimum order I2 .U0 ,
include jiostngc'.

Eculpineiit bought, sold, traded. Lists

free. Mogul fa. 48 W. 4&th St.. New
York,

ON E B EjqHKurE film developed and
printed o Ills' 30C. Ness Studio, Wells, Min-
nesota ,

HOW TO aeil your photographs I Get tho
latest, up-to-the-mjiuite photo market
data bv fiubscnbmg to

,4 Photo-MnrkeL-
Facts ” Written Ln fast moving, news-let-
ter Style, issued bi-monthly, this publica-

tion fitve-H you a comprehensive fnlftlysia

of selected m&rkpts in different fields ev-

ery issue. It takes the eucss work out or

print selling . It Culs down rejections by
showing how lo rifle your work to ttlO

right market. Only tl * year. Order now-
und increase your photo sales. Pts&tO Mar-
ket Facto.. IPGA, Dept. PM -2, 50Q Filth
Avenue. New York City 1. ^

TRANSFARO—Frame for fnur roluf

films. With this new' light- pick frame you
can row use color transparencies like reg-
ular pictures. No electric cords, po light

globes to heal and fade your picture. Any
at vie frame. Free illustrated circular,

Tfansparo Frame Co. f P-O- 1484, sen tile,

wash.

PHOTOCOPY Anything, paper*, books.
No darkroom. x ll" complete. S6.9S,

Fotoflek, 4841 Yarmouth, Cincinnati 29.

Ohio.

HIGHEST Prices paid for still, movf-o
cameras, projectors. Ace Camera Ex-
change 1 36 past 58th Stroet, New York
P-22. N. Y.

2407C TELEPHOTO Camera Hally made.
Trilling cost. Telephoto lena and instruc-
tion* 53.00. Instructions nl-oiif 10c. Buf-
lolls Science Service, BOX 200, M&norvJllet

N. Y.

FREE! 1 24-Page illuitrated revised 1449
photo catalog l iend 3c stamp. Bloom 'a

Camera Center. 3nc. n
1657-PM Main,

Springfield. Mats,
,

OPERATE Youf OWSfL photographic busiHi

ntsE Detail* tree I Peace Products Co,,

Dept. SOI, 152 W'cat 4 2nd &L. New Yortt
Oily.

TELESCOPEB *— Make them yourself,

Real fun It's easy with our plana. Book-
let giving various plana onlv 3$c, Ask for
Book lei No. 24 Pooular Mecli attics Fre.ss,

200 East Ontario Rt.. Chicago II, Illinois.

APRfL 154Q S9



PHOTO FINISHING

PRINTS Streaked with light? Camera
needs new bellows. Installed 82.75 up.
Guaranteed repairing on all makes el

cameras. Write lor estimate on repairs
needed. W] liman Camera Service* 3222 Ml
21 Place. Phoenix 2. Arizona. _ _
BARGAINS—24 Prints IrOtn roll 45c; 10,

30c, 3 rqils finished. 48 prints plus new
roll. t)M. Reprints 3 ] jC. Four 0x10*
3I.0Q, l lodge, Albany IT. Wisconsin.

PORTRAIT Quality 5*7 enlarge meals
l5e. 2 for 25c, NuTone Fotos. Box 22fi,

Pettatown, Pcnna. _
PORTRAITS — Hand -painted, natural

color, to &" x icr. si* aurgal Photos* 3300
Betuh, Chicago Si* ill.

FOUR Photos your iayorlte $tars with
eLght exposure roll developed— 16 prints
35c. Free enlargement coupons* Hollytints

,

P'1350 Hollywood. Call forum.
JUMBO Or photo pack prints, B exp. roll

3&c, 16 exp. roll 65c, NuTpoc Fotws. Box
22k* Potts town. Fenna.

,

FOTGETAMF& Personalize you \ Fret
samples. Astro Service* P.O. Bqx 750,
Boston 2, Masi. *_*_*__
ENJGV The real thrill of pact-ure taking

by making sure your films are developed
right and printed right* We guarantee fin-
est developing a rut printing in
newest- continuous, strip proce-ss, Q expo”
sure roll only 3$C. 12 to 15 exposures; 50c.
Hi tone, Box 24 28A. Boat Cleveland e* Ohio.

3SMM. Rolls developed—Enlarged 31jx5
prints, 30 exposures EL PCI* 20 exposures
tiSc, 5 exposure rolls developed, printed
overside aoc, 12 exposures 45c, 1G expo-
sures 55c. MacDonald's Photos, Box 228 -J.
Congreaa Park* Illinois.

THIS Ad plus 35c gives you 16 Jumbo,
oversize* enlarged prints irom any roll de-
veloped. Enlargement coupon free. Skrud-
land, 6441-R Dlveraey, Chicago. _
stamp-size Photographs made from

your photo or snapshot. Small. 10 for 3frc.

20 f-Crr 50c* 50 for $i_0(J. Large, 5 for 30c,
10 lor 50q, 2& lor tl.bo. Photo returned
unharmed. Prompt service. Agents want-
ed. Details sent with first Order of 30c or
over. H, & M. Photo Service, Box PM
3as. Chicago go* Illinois.

k EXPOSURE! Film "developed, siiper-
glnaa print ruth ^jd negative 300. Park-
way , Box 6068. Jackson 0. Mississippi.

TWO Beautiful prints from each picture
on roll 30c. Twenty-eight years of satis-
fied custom etk, Quick service Lens Photos?

,

Dept. J4, Janesville* WiSCOhE In *

YOU Can develop your pwn negatives
now, No darkroom needed with new day-
light lauding developing Lank. Foolproof.
economlc-nJ, speedy, Free details. Bruoe
Enterprises

. BOX 255, North Hollywood,
Calif.

35MM. Films developed each exposure
enlarged to 3' q x 4^ deckle- edge lifetime
enlargements, Finest quality. Satisfaction
guaranteed 38 ex, *1.25. 20 ex. 75c. Free
in&llcrx, May's studios. Dept* K-49* La
Crosse. W(s,

ENLARGEMENTS Any slxe. life size,
room size, Murals made from your own
pictures or choose from oura. Studio photo
Service* 621 No. La Cienegp Blvd** Holly-
wood 36* Cullf.

_

OVERNIGHT Quality service, films de-
veloped 9 oversize glossy prints 3b cents,
twelve 45c. Sixteen 60c. Write for mail-
ers. Eoutheaptern Snapshot Finishers,
Box 4696, Atlanta, Georgi a.

BEAUTIFUL Enlargement from each
picture oh roll 30c. Cut Rate Photos, Dept*
B4, Janesville ,^Wia.

FREE Price list on quality developing,
priming, enlarging Write for ii today.
Bryan’ a Photo Shop, Dppt* M. Panama
City* Florida.

FILMS Developed and enlarged double
size. 8 cKpo&ures only 30 rents, 12 expo-
sures 45 cents. 16 exposures 60 cents.
Prompt service Mailing envelopes on re-
puest. Real Fotos* P.O. Box 1T3, Station
B Brooklyn, N. Y,

EXPERT Finishing. Roll developed and
9 prints 3Qe. Rancho Photo* Dept. P* On-
tario. Calif.

8 BEAUTIFUL Double size pictures and
roll developed 30c. 8 hour service. Free
mailers* Pacific Plioto Service. Bo* 666,
fian Francisco, Cain.

2 BEAUTIFUL Hl-Oto^s prints each
good negative and enlarging coupon with
each a exposure roll developed 2Bc- Fret
m alters. Owlphoto Co.* Weatherford.
Oklahoma.

60 POPULAR MECHANICS

6 PRINTS All enlarged era nearly post-
card, size frum your roll or negatives 25c:
16-S0c. t;Trial often. Willard studios. Box
3 535A, Cleveland. Ohio.

MOTION PICTURES AND SOUND
EQUIPMENT

BARGAINS I Guaranteed, reconditioned
Jorum, sound pro lee tors* Robert Salmon,
3558 So. lHh East, Salt Lake City. Utah,

RIN. Tin, Tin— "
'Silver Trail.'

1

6 reels,

James Oliver Curwood story, 16mm. s.o f

.

New optical reduction prints, *85 , bo.
Trades accepted. Film lists tree. Mogul! ‘s,

saw. 4ath at.* Want York, _
FREE Movie lilt. Superior Film Service,

Box 713. Troy. N^ Y
;

NEW 16MM, sound musical* produced
by Univernal Pictures. List for stamp.
Adair Company, 0536 Roosevelt, Oak Park
9* Illinois.

BARGAINS 1 6MM. sound Aim, mis-
cellaneous. “os is." one cent per foot.
Sound features from $42.50* shorts from
$2.5-0. 1600' red-H $1.09. storage cans* take
two 1(300' reels 95e. Wire belts 49c. Min-
imum order $2.00. include postage. PiLma,
equipment. bought, oold, exchanged* Bar-
gain lists free. Magull’ a. 68 W. 48th St.*
New York.

SAVE 50',- On movies. Free circulars,
sample film* Fromaclera* Davenport 1
Iowa.

DOCUMENTARY Film "Come Again, rl

two reels. 1 6 mm. s.o.f., new prints 512,69.
Film, equipment, bought, sold, traded,
Lj.qtx free. McpolTs* 6E W. 48th Et.. New
York

.

fl-lfiMM. Films, free listing. De Photo,
848 Helen, Detroit 7, Michigan*

BOUND Projectors, 16mm., 35mm*
from $127.50. Bargain prices on screens,
reels, cans, Amplifiers speakers., micro-
phones. splicers, proctuuUng equipment,
lenses* cameras. All types* equipment
bought, sold, traded. Bargain list* ireo.

Mogul fa* 0B W. 48lb St.* New York,

FREE Movie list. Superior Film Service,

Box 713* Troy, N* V.

GUARANTEED FteSb antl-halQ out-
door movie film] Weston 121 Daylight
Jostling! Processing free! Three spools
double 8 mm. $3.45! Elk single 6 mm. for
Unlvex, $4.69! Postpaid T Catalog. Flfm-
cralt. iTtli Holly. Karats city 3, Missouri*

1 “THE World' E Greatest Passion Play/'
fimm. ifmm and 35mm. Specify silent or
sou hd. Rem or purchase. Homcnway
Film Co, t 33 -F Mrfrost St*, Boston 16.

Mam.
^

GET Lifelike prints from your 8 or 16
' mm. movie frames, color or block end.

White. With the new sensational Cine en-
larger. Frames con be copied onto roll of
620 dim, -Simple, economical. Complele
J10.S5. Send 3c for Illustrated folder.
Zenith Film & Supply O0.* Dept, C, BOX
114, Brooklyn 16, N. Y,

BETTER Quality 16mm. sound films.
Waver

l

y, 5797 So. Christiana, Chicago 20.

CLEARANCE 16MM, sound projectors
$155 up, souiid films, cdulpment, silent
films* Write promptly for free listing.

Harris, 303 W®t 42ud StreeE, New York 18.

iTMM. Client projector converted to
sound* $09,95. Do It yourself. Simple to
fii Each. Tafcca kound. right oft film through

< your radio or amplifier* Not a gadget but
a permanent engineered acuhd head and
radio film adapter for your 16mm. silent
projector. Approved and recommended by
sound engineers—Send for large Illustrat-

ed folder or order, giving make and model
of your projector Enclose $69.95 for com-
plete .sound head, adapter, attachments*
instructions and everything you need-
Apex Video Co.. 813-C Central, Balboa*
Calif.

EXCLUSIVE—Select movies. Viewers,
unique film-strtps, projectors, scroErtLS.

Free catalog. Home Fix, 1671 Broadway.
New York rt.

ELECTRIC Movie earneras. 16mm* Army
GRAP. original condlt-Lon, value $296,
complete With f3-S Jens—new $32.30; used
$19,59. Accessories available for home con-
version.. Free deiailsl Completely convert-
ed Lektro 16mm.* ready-tO-OpWfttE $49.50,
guarabteed. Magazine film for a&me 13.50
includes proc rising. Thousands of camera,
projector and photo Equipment specials

—

write for Special Bargain Llstinga. Fotg-
shop, Room 294 -F, 18 East 42nd fit.. New
York City.

KODAK Buper-3t movie film—euiplus
but tested and guaranteed "good as gold!"
16mm. H50-/t. $9.96; 50-ft, magarinc S3 59;
fimm. double 25 -ft, $1.05. PrdOeSSlhg In-
cluded. Btock upf FoLofihop. Roam 305F,

I 18 East 42nd St. . New York City.

bargains In good u*ed 16mm. sound
(lima. Complete one rt;el subjects often
available at $2.95. List lor stamp, Black-
hawk Films, Davenport, Iowa*

EXCITING Films, Thrill your audiences
with unusual movies. For "Glamourous
Exciting stars 11 (abate 6-l6mm*j send
only Sf.QO to Exciting Films. 2431 Hyper-
ion. Hollywood, California.

MOVIE Film at tremendous savings I

Kodak Eupcr-X govt, stock—bested, guar-
anie-Ed. 16mm.. lOD-Jt. $2.95; 50- ft* mag-
azine ?2 50; double ficn.cn., 25-ft $l.65l
Super XX -5cm add I. each roll. Free
processing, Phot* Surplus Sales, J&OS UF.
12 Duane SL. New York City

KODACHflOMfi Duplicating. 35m.cn..
EtSdcs; 2fle: each, 3 Of more same slide l$C
each. GlfiJifl-nwuir.or! 10c each. MlrUmum
$t.00. Color slides and film strips from
original art work; 35mm. reductl-ona from
larger transparencies. Movie film dupli-
cating—black-and-white or color* Fast
Service—write for prices.! FPbOshop . Room
Id -A* 18 East 42nd St, New York City

TITLE Making, tree booklet. Westwood
Company* 635 Victoria Street, San Fran-
cisco, California.

SEND Ten cents lor lists 9mm. and
1 6 mm. motion pictures. Prices reasonable*
Film Classic Exchange. Frcdonla, N.Y.
GUARANTEED Fresh 6mm. color. Jnrfoof

and outdoor types* $3.80 per 25* spool, 3
spools Sll.00. Filmcrait. 47th Holly. Kan-
sas City 2, Mo.

I BTJY, Sxchahgo, swap movies. What
have you? What do you want? Lowest ex-
change rates in world. Catalogue
Refundable. Harvey Iris* Box 539, Brock

-

ton, Mssi
MOVIE Film*—lBmm. and 35mm. sound

and silent pictures;. projactPra, lists free.
Simpson Films, 155 High* Dayton. Ohio.
NEW I6MM. sound projectors. Free lists,

Cine Service* Box 502. Ithaca. N* V*

36 AND 35MM. films, projectors C soundh
Soyarese* Woodcliil Lake. N, J,

ifiMM. Magazines—Eastman Super X,
guarantee!}, *2*50 each postpaid. Free
processing. Buy 5 get 1 frc*. Ask for cat a*
Ipg. Superior Bulk Film Ca.. 103 -A Bo.
Wells St*, Chicago 6, EJL

8MM, Sound projectors for the price of
the average Silent projectors. Write stand-
ard 3alefi, Box 1525* North Xuua&a City,
Missouri.

BRAND New Iflmm. sound projectors
$129,5fi. Bend Ifie for photographic cata-
log- Sterling's, 67D Nonhampfon, Easton,
Pennsylvania,

LOWEST Prices, rawr film Bmm.-iemm.
Free list,, MK Photo. 451 Continental,
Detroit 14. Michigan.

BASS Says: 39 years of leadership guar-
antees satisfaction. Finest cine Equipment*
8mm.. ,16mm*. and 35mm,* client And
sound* Write the old "Horse Trader*"1

Satisfaction pf your money bock always,!
Baas Camera Company, Dept. A* 179 W.
Madison 3L, Chicago 3-

WE Bity H sell* rent, exchange home
movies. Details for dime. MidEanrt, Box
429. Oak Park 4* III.

8-itiMM, Etlent-aound films. Completfl
rental library. All latest subJoe ta. Free
catalogue, (sample film IOC). Garden Film.
317 Weat 5oth. New York 19.

LEARN Professional motion, picture
technique At home. Approved for Veteran
training under G.l. Bill, Free catalog*
Motion Picture Institute, Birmingham 4,
Mich
LEARN MoViO projection* management.

Free catalog. Theatre Institute* Elmira*
N. Y.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SWISS Musical units S3. MuaEc Boxes,
131 West 42nd* NcW York IB. _

FREE Phonograph record: wltli first or-
d-pr. Send 10c for Famous Record Catalog:.
Ms Here, Room 42, 570 N. Oay St. , BaltX-
mar* 2. Md.

^
YOUR Poems set to music, recorded by

professional artiste. Send poems or write.
Free booklet* attractive offer. Song Btrv^
Icp, 331-C West 4flth* New York.

songwriters Furnishing, printing
service, Styckmann Music- Prcaa, 4737
Broadway. Chicago 40.

SENSATIONAL Competing offer. Terry,
7Gfl’.V-FM North Broadway, Oklahoma
City 2,

ELECTRIC Hawaiian guitar at tremcn-
dona savingr; For sludcht nr profosiifonal.
Meloor eye beam String pickup, ¥50.90
value, only $23,95. 2S^ with order, bal-
ance c.o.d. Trusound inc,. 83a w. Ran-
dolph, Chicago 6,



1949 ACCORDIONR— Wholesale, Free
I tula Lug:, American Accordion Center, 5323
I Jfrelmpnt, Chicag o,

EXTRA SpctTaU HMD- names, addresses
l songwriters $1,00, Popular Advertising

[
Company. Bon &27, Atlanta. Qwrgli.

SONGWRITERS Attention! The nmas-
ling demand, lor phonograph records, ac-
KE] crated by countless JUfee-l»«W. -warrants
'j'flijr Immediate investigation. Wo are
lollorSnu hew writers the rate opportunity
hot having celebrated "hit" composer lur-
rnlsh music on reduced percentage basis
[for any likely poems received this month.
[Phonograph records are outselling pLano
i copies 5 to 1. Rccola Records, Hollywood
1 28. Calif.

SONGWRITERS! Outstanding, ethical
'otter.. Hibhr-kr. C;>. 2157 N, AVtH, ChiCBgO-

SONGWR1TERS - Pu bl lea tion collftbora-
ititrn. Wow art Publishers, o.P-O- Bm 1226.
I Syracuse, W, Y

,

MUSIC Arranged, songs printed, Frank
r

Wilfll. Mujfc Publisher. Lancaster, Fenna.

STREAMLINE Accordions below whole-
i pale. Circular, Metro. *4 North Albany,
i Chicago- ___
POEMS Wanted lor musical setting.

iEeiid poems tor tree rsurrihiuriun. Humane,
i Service, ti 1 4 Manhattan Building, Miiwau-
Ifcee. Wisconsin.

AMPLIFY Your accordion w l Lh bur
; new milte 822.40, Sounds like organ. In-
i stalled In minute. Use any amplifier. Am-
l
stiller and mite 172.50. Write Del Prin-

i cipe . 307 Sc. Wabash Ave,, Chicago.

POEMS Wanted to be set to music. Free
examination. Send poem*. McNeil, Master
ipl Music, &1.D-P.M S. Alexandria, Las An-
IBeles, California.

SONGWRITERS! Send |Wtb for free
I examination and c.Hit.slandLn« oficr. Unlt-
fd Music Service, ISO. Salem, India na. _
WRITE Songs. Big money and reputa-

itlon Write lur i » rorma.il oili. J, Gordon
! Pub. Cc-, ?01 N. Hoync Ave.^ Chi cago,

ACCORDIONS- -Gui tars, trumpets and
: all musical Inalhiidcnb, ilcW A Lid used.
1 Direct from national distributors, cash
i ond terms. Sava moriey. Del Principe,
,3b1 So, Wabash Ave.. Chicago.

RADIOS, SUPPLIES. INSTRUCTION

FREE Morse code lesson, Complete
i course $1.50. Dept. M, Otto Luther. New
I Pres tan., Panm __

FIX Any radio. Amazing new instru-
imeni locate* radio troubles double Quick.
L simple Instructions show you how Thou-
sands now in use. Free—write today lor

‘23-page illustrated technical manual.
1 “The inside Story." Feller Engineering
i Company, Dept, 4PM0, 945 George St, P

i Chicago, Illinois.

Make ‘“Loudest" crystal radio. In-
is true lions. loudest crystal, cats log: 25c,

.A morose, Route FirnC. Richmond. Virgin] a -

TELEVISION Antenna installation in-
struction* SL Decs. 32B Muflknka, Groue
IPoinlc 39, Mich.

WIRE Kits— 109 feet insulated radio
fhook-up and instrument wire in it) as-
jfeoried colors lor amateurs, experimenter*,
[repairmen. $1.25. Wi redraft, BOX 347,
rWest Brookfield^ Mass.

27 YEARS Of experience radio repair-
ting, Simplified system. No calculations,
LNo formulas. Total price $2.00 postpaid or
jc.c.d. Money back guarantee, Ross Radio,
114615 Granririver, Detroit 27, Mich.

TELEVISION—Bright and clear. Adjust
{present aerial. Build low-cost precision
antennae. Instructions, Charts, diagrams,
idiEiienssons. plans. Free—Television sta-

itiems. kilowatts, tower heights. Fropson
i Company. Lumberton, N. J.

STANDARD BrundS—Radios, television,
appliances. Rig discounts. Wilson, 1416
ryilet, Milwaukee 5. Wisconsin.

FREE Radio and television catalog \

Money saving prices on radios, hard-to-
Iget-purts, record changera. wire and disc
(recorder*, amplifier systems, tubes, hooks,
smateur and test equipment. Write today!
IRadltmiq Equipment CO., Dept. 2D 12, 1 70
gTasaau Street, New York 7, B, Y.

fm on old radio* r Fret data! Topical
[Emprise, 1527 Highland, Box. 42 A, Louis-
mn* 4, Ky.

TELEVISION, RadLo, Lubes, parts. Send
(for free bargain list. Hallmark, 592 B
C-ommunl paw Av-g., Jersey City. New Jer-
asey,

MAKE Simple, tubeless, batteryl«*a. dis-
tance -get ling crystal radios. Crystal and!
illustrated instructions 25e postpaid. Allen,
H2T-P, Clinton, Missouri.

HEADPHONES, Guaranteed 0. S, Sig-
nal Corps used double headset* with ad-
justable leather headbands and black
b&teiite earphone*. Reg. $3.00. Special
now $1.49, Allen Radio. Dept. HFM. Clin-
ton, Missouri.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

START Profitable mailorder business at
home. Everything furnished. Detail* 10c,
SupTOCP. Ogema, Wisconsin.

£400 MONTHLY. Raising Angora rab-
bits, Wool $9 pound. Plenty markets. De-
tails free. White's Rabbi try. Newark,
Ohio.

NOVEL Action jigsaw toy, Winter. 42qu
Harford Terrace, Haiti more 14. Maryland
DKPAINTED Figurines, plaques, ft tal-

lies. etc. List. Dept. P, Valents, Perry.
New York

.

559 WEEKLY Income on $19 invest-
ment. CeULiks free, Wilsons, 5 lantern,
Calif.

"DOLLARS In Your Mall From Wom-
en, " New. Diflerent. Send quarter, re-
fundable. today. Grunt Lovell, 2166
Bontn Shore. Erie 2, Pennsylvania.

OPERATE Profitable mall order busi-
ness, For details write Kurt Service,
3335-P Waatfll Street. Cleveland a, Ohio.

CASH Far your Idea, 380 manufacturers
need inventions, patented or UDpatehted.
List free. Invention Bureau, 20BM Clln-
toa, Oak Park. Illinois,

MONEY From your drill press. Details
free. McMenamiis, ClemerttOn 3, N. J.

MAKE Motley making new gre&selcss
doughnuts at home on electric machine.
Wholesale to grocers, drug stores, cafes,
hamburger shops. Bend for free recipes
and plunk. M. Ray Company, LI 605 South
15 A vc.

,

Minneapolis 7, Minnesota.

MAKE Money at home. Experience not
essenLlo.1. Lsteruture free. Paul Reed, 5132
Qreer Ave„_ St . Louis 15-A, Mo
FIGURINES, Gift ornaments, XJnpai.nl-

ed. many to choose from. Start a profit-
able business—Hobby. Free eataloR and
information. Suiter Art Industries, 314
Westport. Kansas City. Mo.
RE Independent — Operate- America's

lowest price penny vending machine, Big
profits, immediate shipments, Write for
bulletin and prices. Fielding Mfg. Co.,
Dpf-Ik 49, Jackson. Mkh.
BIG Money. Spare or full time in your

home. No sclllhft! Spray new miracle tin-
(sh.es. plush and sbede on signs, radius,
automobiles, figurines, lamps, toys, etc.

Our business Is Jjoominu—new easy Flolc-

Kraft methods—material costs few pen-
nies. yon get dollar*. Free samples, com-
plete powerful money making plan free,
W'rite novri Coast. 1505-9 West MaiiClte*-
ter, Los Angcfics 44_

EXCEPTIONAL Money making optior-
tunlty for live-wire distributor. Dealers
cotimy franchise now available for tasl
selling tow-priced fire extingutslier and
alarm. Made ol klass. modern ah tomor-
row. Trs'HiendOUa market. Big profit. Writs
for tull information. AutofyratOp Co.,
Dftpt. E-4. 2935 Washington Avenue, Phit-
frdelphi a 46, Fenna.

EARTHWORM Breeding. "Valuable bul-
letins On successful methods mailed free.
Earth master Publications, Dept. 14, Bun
Valley, Calif.

"THIB Is it!"—Learn sew machine re-
pairing, plus prof] table inst ailing our
motor kits. etc. Wrlta Taylor Service Co..
Hamil ton 3C. Ohio.

START Yp«r own builness u* our cap-
ital. Always your own boss, Hundreds av-
erage $6,909 to S35.909 annual auks year
alter year. We supply stocks, equipment
nn credit;. 290 home necessities. Spiling
experience UnncCESsary to start. Wonder-
ful opportunity to own pleasant, profit-
able business backed by world -wide in-
dustry. Write RawJelgh'a. Dept-. D-U-
FPM. Freeport, ill.

LIQUID Marble—Colorful, glossy! Mold-
ed, brushed, sprayodl Cast novelties, stat-
uary. colored tiles, Flexible molds. Com-
position floors. Particular* free. Mar-
bldglng Service. fldwardsvUle. Illinois.

FOR An extremely profitable lifetime
business operate a collection agency-cred^
It bureau. Easily learned. Free folder.

Cole Associates. Syracuse 2. New York.

TRADE And class magazines. Keep
posted. Latest single conies. Over 1909
covering every trade, bonnes* and inter-
est. Price Hat free. Commercial Engraving
Publishing CO. . 34C North Ritter, In-
dianapolls 19. Indiana.

LIQUID Rubber, make flexible molds.
Free sample. Chaney, 1130 E. lfith SE.,
Jacksonville 0, Fla.

OPPORTUNITIES Gulnre, start mall
order business at home, get booklet, "flaw
To Build Your Own Mall Order Business.”
25c. Satisfaction guaranteed, pr grot free
details ol other books, plans. Gold Seal
Mail Order Service. &0&-C S. Harris Bt,,
South Bend 19 ,

ind.

RECASf Old batteries mto new, Latest
achievement*. Battery Laboratories, Min-
heapolja,

SELECTED Collection proven money
making plans. Homp-maJl order. 6th edi-
tion. Particulars free, Fiasco Sales,
2595VA 150 Street, Flushing, Me ft- York.

ELECTROPLATING instructions, arid
formula* for brass, copper, cadmium,
chromium, nickel, gold and silver plat-
ing. All for 25c, M Hyde Box 2U9?, Sta-
ticn V, Los Angeles 3. California,

DOUBLE Your money back if not more
than pleased with "Opportunities Pre-
ferred"—the big Siirxll slick paper Mag-
azine Jam packed with ideas for operat-
ing A profitable "mall order" business.
Latest issue 25c. Griflln & Company, 75G
Broadway, Everett 49, Mas*.

UNLIMITED Profits from used Queues-
ceni rubes. Thousand* ava Liable—no ov-
erhead. Fret details, Wciduy, Bos Bl, Se-
vflle. Ohio.

MAKE Cash profits operating home
mail-order business. Bpa retime. Aina/Jng
plan and eye-opening information that
will surprise you, lUc. Newberrys, 2&4
WilHnma, Citronelle, Ala.

FREE Book af "372 Unusual Worldwide
Business Adventures!” Australia, Africa,
South America. New Zealand! 4B90 month
reported (exceptional). Work delightful
enterprises home. Prepare for surprise!
Publishers- E. Carlsbad

,
Calif.

a'SPECIALTY Manufacturing." Big
multey business. Star l oil small capital
with dependable formulas, Send for free
interesting booklet. Howard Robinson,
Ph. G., J309-A South Ohio Street, Bedalia.
MO.
PERFUME—Mate it yourself. Learn

how free. Profitable sparcLltne, horns busi-
ness. Men and women write "Internation-
al/' G347 Parnell, pm- 4, Chicaec ai. Tlli-

nfils.

WOULD You pay 3 rv—flr6t~"S35D made?
Colcir-Uluatrated bank "595 Odd, Success^
ful Enterprises' ' free! Work home. Expect
something odd! FacLfic. Oceanside. Calif,

RFiONZINO Baby shoes is big business-

—

Start your own business for £4.95, In-
cludes materialE and instructions, no
equipment required. Metaloidsi. Bos 2fi35,

Wiphlta, Kan*,

BRONZED Baby shoe* mountings, mvl -

als. plaatlcs. cnyx Free catalogue. Whole

-

sale. Box 2995, Wfchlta, Kans.
outstanding Sdaiiw. waxes. Private

label, Information free. Meyers, 717 So. 16,

TL Dodge. Town '

MANUFACTURE At home mid sell fast
Selling DDT househcJd insect spray, for
flies, mnsqultOrs, ant*. sllvcrfUh, rdacliE*.

etc., clean fragrant. Easy, quick profits,
small Investment, Formula, complete E

n

-

structJana, supply sources, all necessary
information, ten dollars. See- Tee -Art?
Produtta. 2219 Danville Street. Hopewell.
Virginia.

VENETIAN Blinds ! Profitable business
opportunity t Small capital! Illustrated
eonitruetlon plans. Instruction!!, supply
-sources. Remit £3.90. Hunter, 7172 Green,
Cleveland Ql. Ohio,

>

lOOOT PROFIT Selling anakp orchids.
Devour live insrals Enterprise*- 1., Toron-
to J.1L, Canada.
HALF Million articles wholesale, nl-

rEetory 25e. Publishers. Box 1302- P4, De-
tTOlt 31 ,

START Home manufaeturing business;
making cleaning Compounds. Soaps. In-
secticides, Coflinetlcs, Polls!] e*. Food, Fla-
vors, No machinery. Literature free,

Remix. Park Ridge, Hi,

EARN At home. Spare Or lull time. Pre-
serve baby shoes. Few cents for supplies
completes many dollars in finished work,
Every parent a buyer Send SI for simple,
easy-to-use instructions and formulas, Or-
der now! Baby Brlte. Dept. C, 3097 Benefit
St., Baltimore 24, Md

_

SELL By mall! Ideas galore 1 Join Mail
Selling Opporl uni lies Club! Details free!
K Wehnflr. Box 142- A, Roxbury 19, Mma .

RUEACREAM! Best bet tor better
molds! Free asm pie convinces! Castcraft
Studios, 2027-P Fulton Si., Brooklyn 33

„
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jjhqw to start jour own magazine,"
10c. Raymond Rigor, BOK 125, Columbus.
Indiana.

home Workers. Hand --spin Angora
woo] into yarn. EL tiler sex. House of An-
guru, PM, Springfield. Illinois.

START Profitable mail order business..

Literature free, Paul Kekb„ li-nx 133-A,
Bloomfield. N, J,

MAKE Money at liortiv Like I do! Free
details. Dually. Covington. Ky. _

FREE Literature describing money-
making inspirations. Eonhcim, £10 W.
294 St., New YOrK 34, N, Y,

"WATERLESS Hand cleaner." Mate,
sell, No machinery. Build profitable btmi-
newt, Formula 51.69. Wax- d-G lass" cleans
glass; polishes metals. Formula tl.OQ.
J

‘ wipe- Oil auto paint" formula Met-
al Izi [Lff baby shoes, complete process *1,00.

All four form n Las only S3. 00. Satisfaction
guaranteed Ideal Formula service,. Part
Ridge 5, Illinois.

NEW Lawn mower sharpeners. Details
for stamp. Anion Welle rt, HE Gay Lord
Street, Bingham ton. N. Y.

GET It for them wholesale. Be com-
munity buyer nationally advertised mer-
chandise; radios, appliances, etc.. -J5.MQ
year possible. Easy. fascinating new busi-
ness. Stamp for literature. Cox. Saugus
io. Mass.

200 NEW Money making plans, tips,
Ideas for increasing JOur Income. Folio
free. Reynard Pub.. Smltfrfleld 3. Qhlc.

PROFITABLE Mail order plans, details
free. Alfred Hascman. Beecher, ill,

MAKE Mall profits, your own mall or-
der business, faster, surer, more depend-
ably. Aak for proof now, Amity Co,, New
Canaa_n 2 . Coma.

SALESMEN, Dealers, distributors: Ev-
ery office buys new device, quick demon-
stration conveniences. Sells £24 50. You
profit SI 2. 55. Exclusive territories. Oeo,
Wentz, Ban MarcPa 5, TeX.

IGWT, Hot Springs, New Mexico, wants
hundreds small manufacturers to make
simple new screw-in fluorescent lamp bulb,
License fl-e per lamp. BEg allowances to
new companies in Che field, U. S. patent
2.453,033.

JUDS Mall Order Ch fcts’ Tfpa

,

time-
ly topics. Brings results, low cdst, some-
thing different. F. Dupont. 39lti Kenneth.
Arnold. Penna.

PIANO Timing, repairing taught by
mail, Pi neat concert system. Uncrowded,
field. Write Fiann Technician, 708 Raw-
lings. Carbbndfl le, I1L

START Home business— Part or full

time. Easy process vulvetlzes inlerlors.
Signs, novelties-, radios

,
lumps at low cost.

Flan, process and big trial package. 25c,
Sparta

,
1145 Queen Anne, Los Angeles G.

AGENTS- Sell novelty ond specialty
Items, Small investment, large pr-Ofila,

Send for price Hat. Kennedy Bale* Cam-
puny, Box 178 Richmond, Va.

MAIL Order HUPCes-S even for beginners.
Details free. Ctmdello, Box 445, Fords,
N. J.

MAKE Tough plastic ic pound . Makes
durable floors. Walls, mantels, roofs. 10

1

uses. Build attractive home yourself. Mb-
l trial cost fl&n room. Bays Laboratory,
Oklahoma City 9.

OPERATE Your own mail order buisi-

ne*Ji. frix great boukp; 317 exciting pages.
320 new plans., man? ideas, schemas, 52, nd
also c.o.u Nichols service, 4716 N. Win-
throp Chicago 40,

MOLD Plastics, plasters, compositions,
Sim Edified, inexpensive methods , Unusu-
ally profl table. Literature free. Plastics
Digest. 2925 -R Michigan, Kansas City 3, ,

Mo
MAKE Rubber stamps, metatiae bpby I

shots, repair dolls, stiver mirrors, make '

F
ilaatcr novelties, Catalogue of

J<3D ideas" 1

reel Universal, Box 1076- A, Peoria. 111.
J

OWN Your mail Order business. No in-
vestment, Omaha Envelope Service, 4731-
II California. Omaha 3, N ehr.

FACTORY Branch manager. Power
mowers; $79.50 up. Established line. Write
fully. Rctacut, M-3004, Excelsior Springs,
MO.

MAILING Postcards Eelllng repeat mer-
chandise is profitable. Everythins sup-
plied. Details free. Gordon Publishers,
Box 23, Pawtucket, R, I,

62 POPULAR MECHANICS

SAWDUST. Turn It into cash. Six meth-
ods. Instructions 25c, Charles, I2-BV. Nor-
wood. Ohio.

START Your own business, on credit. Al-
ways your own bogs. i&54 dealers, sold
$5, GOO to 129.500 in 1948; their average

1 $0,742. We supply .stocks, equipment on
credit. 200 home necessities. Bales experi-
ence nut needed to start. Wonderful op-
portunity to own pleasant, profitable busi-
ness backed by world-wide industry. Write
Rawleigh Co,, Dept, D-U-FFM, Freeport,
m.
METALLISE Baby shoes. Excel lent prof-

its. New system assures succehk. Free de-
tails., Treasures Forever. 89 Henry Ave„
Lynn, Mass,

EXPORT-IMPORT. Represent manufac-
turers! Conduct two-way profit, barter ex-
change business without capital. Buy -sell
abroad, make huge profits, Uncrowded
fields, unlimited opportunities. Learn at
home in spare time. Np previous experi-
ence necessary. Svnd Si for two 1949 bul lo-
ll 31S, supplying hundreds business connec-
tions Money refunded if unsatisfied. In-
ternational Trade Promotion, 246-P, Fifth
Avc.. New York I.

MEN—With cars *100.00, *200.00 week-
ly; full, port time; experience unnecessary..
Write Plastic Products

,
3151-2 Southport,

Chicago
21 WAY$ To make money with sawdust.

Big demand. Complete formulas anti plans
malted postpaid for one dollar, Allred
Kay. 1123 Buchanan Street N,W. T Wash-
ington il._p, C.

"KNOW-HOW" From reliable "goi'i-rn^
mcnl bulletins, "Truth About Mailorder,"
25c, refundable. Coleman, Box 40OG-.K.
Bay Fines, Florida

RED Rot home mail manufacturing
business opportunity , Everything fur-
nished! 300' c profit! Facts free. Bridges,
Hfl^Tbird Avenue. New York 10, N. Y.
MAIL Business opponunltle&’-ttew

planx ; Proven propositions, “What lo
Eell" service. PI Here ill I Profitable 3 Write;
Smith, Bex 3502-J, Hines, IlHppi.-i,

CALIFORNIA Almanac and state fact
book. 560 pages prohjable Information,
facts, figures, data.. 43 maps. 36 charts,
390 tables,, 93 special articles. *1.50 post-
paid, free circular, filmland Stationers,
Box 215, Sunl&nd, Cmlli.

OPERATE Your own photographic tujpj

-

ness, Sales terrlfi-c! Cameras, projectors,
enlargers. darkroom equipment, aceesso-
vies, etc. Free details. Peace Products Co ,

Dept. 701, 153 West 42nd St.. New' York
City,

FIRST Steps in Mall order tel Ifl how to
start a mail order business the right way.
Will save you hundreds of dollars in costly
mistakes. send 25e for chi& 35-page book
now. Ralph a. Long. 200 West Broad at.,
TunatHla 2

,
Pfiina.

LEARN The three keys to success, {1)
Chnoamg the right pruducts, |2j Sources
of supplies. ^31 How, where and when to
advertise. Free pELrticUlarg. Business, plans
Foundation, Box 56, Madison Square St a,,
New York 10.

“ELECTROPLATING Know -Hew"- -Get
the professional know-how of modern
electroplating, fascinating manev making
field, simply and uuicklyi WrSLe for free
illustrated booklet. Joseph B, Kush nor,
Electroplating Engineer, Stroudsburg 40

r

Penna.
house ' Paint—Wholescda SsTto Eallnts.,

Agents wanted. Free advertising offer. Ccr-
Mfied Products. 812E 38th , Louisville . Ky,
EARN 456.ilMi Or more weekly operating

nut and gum vending tnaehtncs In your
spare time. Details free.. Danco Coin
Machine Co., Dept. PM, 1304 E. BalLi-
more 6t„ Baltimore 3L Maryland.
MAIL Order Hewn f55th yefttV brings you

the mall order Ideas you're looking for.
Copy 25e, Clarence Woodfitll, R.3, Charles-
ton. III.

TWISTEE Balloons make animals, no
glue, twelve balloon package 3&C, sells 75c.
Hottest balloon number for buyers. Plenty
other items, El Iswood Balloons, LaJunta.
Colorado.

NATURAL Molding Latex, Extra thick.
Free sample, w. WlhjIcv, 1L5-A Donald,
Peoria. Ill,

MAKE Hollywood style marble-glazed
cement pottery, blrdbatfrs, Hume -shop,
Benches, fountains, stucco-rock walls, gar-
den e [Tinmen rs ; chemically colored. Dime
brings sample, urn a? lug pictures. Holly-
wood cein enteraft, 8527-R wonderland,
HulEywoud 46, California.

tl9G WORTH Of orders, at n tost of i4,
'How." Send for details. Murphy, Box
522. Gary. Indiana.

OWN - -apt t ate bull gum. nut, titfaratto
Vending machines, Amaan'jg proflls, no
m! Ung, Write for free etc in Us. Cameo
Vending, Dept, P, 422 West 43nd. New
York.

1001 MONEYMAKING ideas I Fme de-
tails. Neuway tnsLUutC, J3u!t 5463-M, Chi-
cago 00.

SPECIAL Rubber for making molds.
Literature and sample free. Universal,.
Box 1076 -A, Peoria, III,

__
METAL Maun tings for bTOTIJ-e baby

shoes, Urban*, Sews Holliday, Wichita
Fal is . Texas ,

WHERE To buy 0M.EMW articles whole*
sale. Details free. SciiibohJ, Box 1576-A,
Birmingham l, Aiabalfl a,

"HOW To start a successful mall order
business.'' The guide to sound, profitable
mail merchandising. 35c. Manhattan
House, 126 -B Lexington. New Vork 10,

MECHANICALLY Inclined? ResurfftCO
butcher blocks. Lifetime bu^lncsfi, Roy
Crawlord. Keypor t. New Jersey.

DOLLARS In personalized ha by record
books. Sell by mall. Use same literature wo
do. No-Co-Re. Oakland 6 , Cali fornia,

PLASTERCRAFT Supplier. Rubber
molds, natural liquid rubber, rayon and
celloi^haue flock finishes, etc. illustrated
Catalog and "Plastereralt" course free on
reqnient. Blue Rapids supply, Blue Rapids,Km—i,

LEARN Plane tuning at honii- In IhirtJ
days. Unlimited income, Sound recordings,
electric record player, tools and Instruc-
tions flimtshcd. Write Capitol City Tuning
School, Department PM. 21 1 East Michi-
gan, Lansing. Michigan.
MAIL-ORDER Opportunities. ’Detail*

free. Isbell, Suite 613- FM. 21

S

West Jacfc-
fion. Chicago 6, III.

FOOT- Pa

L

Sales -dealers', large repeat
corn tuitions. Free particulars, Brown Co.,
Boa ufr. Salt Lake City 8, Utah.

PACKAGED Offer gives all iiiielp needed
to start you in mail order, Detalli lr*e
Terwllllffer, 303 PS Chestnut Street,
E . Bound Brook, New Jersey.

MAKE Money spars nr full time, casting
metal toys and novelties. Latest seal*
model aufris. original ashtrays, savings
banka, water pfBtalft, pt«. Ennrmmit whole-
sale and chain store demand keeps manu-
facturers busy. No experience or special
place necessary. Write for details and U*
lust rat lone of patterns needed. Metal Cast
Products Co.. Dept. A, 1696 Boston Road.
New York gn, N. Y,

VENDING Machinea earn big money

!

All investment low os. 519.56 Will start
you in this fascinating, profitable busi-
ness that can lead you to the road of
success and Independence. Routes can be
established and operated in either full or
apace time with no experience needed.
Write for full details and our Iree cftt-alos
Illustrating our ntiL Candv. gum and
stamp vendors; alao pin ball machines.,
music boxeis, ete. Write immediately to
Parkway Machine Corporation, Dept, 7,
63it W. North Avenue, Baltimore 17, Mary-
land.

BABY Shoe plating for the trade only.
5 day service. Beaut ilui samples always
avaliable, Thoro Plate Co.. 6760 Romaine
at- Hollywood 38, CttEif,

SCIENCE 6f meinory aimphfied. Free
booklet ‘'Memory Develop mont.'1

' Memor-
otogy Club. 2016 Sunnyside Ave , Chicago
£5. III. *

NOW Available! 1949 edition Of Official
Cnncessionaire's Guidebook. Jim-packed
with money -tna king ideas, games, formu-
las, equipment lor epmesuans, roadside
Stands. carnivaLv, tredielne b-uslness. etc,
Buyers guide. Send si.oo today for copy^
Concessionaire’s Guidcboak. Bom 13^13 Sta,
B., Taledo fl, Ohio.

YOUR Own profit able home business.
Preserve live flowers ta las-t forever. New
Simple discovery. Enormous demand nil
year 'round.. Tremendous proflus! Light
fanolnating work. Send i2.0b for working
equipment. Instructions, and valuable
sales plans, fiat is faction guaranteed or
money promptly refunded. Alfred ner-
manseii, 2io Fifth Ave„ Suite 1102A. New
York 10, N, V.

POPCORN Equipment, potato chip out-
fits. Long Enklns Company. 43G& Hi street,
Bpriagflelri 99. Ohio,.

NO Selling, operate vendors, a maxim?
profits, details free. SUver-Kinjr, Suite B.
622 Dlversey, Chicago 14. HI.

HOME Business making Statuettes,
plaque:;, artificial marble, rubber molda,
MetnllUlng babv shoes. SllveriiiR mlrrijo.
Formulas. Folder free. Creative, 23fi-L
WlrtnetEn, Dll hols.



RAISE Ginseng. Root? bring S1D.CH0

mnd. circular free. Fezler Seed Co,,
itchogue, K. V,

ANNOUNCING Heme study course In
immeremi baking, Practical basic Lraiil-

,f, Good field [or those with aptitude,
early depression proof, Send for free
jofclLt, ^Opportunities in Bakin* Indus-
y. National Bilking School, 1315 Micll-

an Ave.^ Dept, 3438. Chicago 3, in,

MAKE Money addressing envelopes. Our
.r cruet Ions- reveal how. GErii Qlfchway t

13 Euclid. Cleveland 3. QhJQ,
_

1 MAKE B]g money In the mail-order
jslnesi. You can do the same at home
ith copyrighted system. Wtitfc roe. I'll

iU you bow, F, Lttiley R,D. Jf L Glca-
ta 1w „ Fenna.
ENVELOPES Addressed accurately, rea-
ma&ly, Fast service, We have capable
3<lresters In your cut. Glenway System,
J13

-

Y Euclid. Cleveland 3, Ohio,

READ Advance’'—The voice nl mail
der, Offers money -matin* apportUnL-
ej, sources of supply, personal guidance,
.c _ issued monthly. sample copy 25q,

early subscription £2 .[M3. Advance Pub-
shin r Cum puny, 313 East 2 1st Street,
jLte *50. New York 10. N, Y.

A BUSINESS In your GWd home I Ollf
lemicala, plus free taler and cheap
grocery store " materials can bring you
ver S5£>ti monthly earnings. Flans and
urniul&s free. Cbemica Division, 136$ s.
&rton, Los Angeles 6.

A FACTORY In your home Kara ge 1

and sales rights, mechanics’ water-
|

(aa hand cleaner, $5Ofl-SB&0 monthly. No
•?ecial equipment necessary. Formula
:ee. Western Aircraft Ml*,. Dept, D, Lns
.ageles 6. Oallf,

BUY The new Concession popcorn ma-
tiine, Biggest low priced popper on mar-
et. £1P0 puts you in business, complete.
.Iso caramel corn, randy floss, candy
tillers. Kettles, heating equipment. Write
:>r new catalog. Concession, Dept, A,
bledo 6. Ohio.

"LEAHN Plano tuning, renal ring, at
ome, Tremendous field! Piano parts.
Mils furnished, Established inis. Empire
ctauoi of Plano Tuning. G06-E East uus-
etsity Ave.. champaign , III.

UNPAINTED Bookends, plaques. "stat-
es, figurines. List. Havcrty Products,
aig 8th Ave.. Altoona, Fanna.
HOW And where to obtain capital,
mall and large Joans. Free particulars,
tar Serv ice. Wapakoneta, Ohio.

OWN Mirror shop. Hesllver mirrors.
Hiss sign making. Electroplating. Sup-
[y prices, John Sprinkle. YG0, Marion,
ndinne,

BRONZED Baby shoe mountings and
applies. AH metal bronze bookenas. pic-
ture frames, ftSll lmy a. etc. Onyx ash
ravE, desk sets, plaques. Hardening so-
.ELirm 30-amp. plating rec Liners with
owerstflt control r S85.Q0. Geared motors
rr agitation S2 0 . 00. Lead lined tanka.
Ifme for U&t. Hollywood Bronze Supply.
77Q N. Vermont, Holly wood 27, Ca lif.

QUICK Money, "Repairing car bat-
pries.

M At homer Easy tool Ealterymari,
irand Junction, Colorado.

546 FROM Square foot plywood. Jigsaw
itcessary. Write. Woodarls. X-3B, Bridge-
ftter. Mass

.

OPERATE Profitable mall order busl-
I0,VS, Write Walter Service. 415&-A East
12th. Cleveland &. Ohio,

CQLQRQLAZETD Concrete pottery made
'ithout molds. Patented method. Cemetery
roducts. novelties, tiles. Basement leak-
pal In?. Morey -male lug projects. Booklet,
elails Iree, Men only. National Potteries
'am party, Grand Rapids, Minnesot a.

START Mailorder bookshop — Every-
hirg furnished. 25c brings booklet,
ample*, exciting ideas. General Publics-
lolls. QssInSns, N, Y,

t26 WEEKLY Working two hours dally,
|o canvassing. No manufacturing, Lycte,
Icot 1471 Clive! and 12. Ohio.

137 WAYS To mate money, tn home or
alee, business of your own. Full partlc-
lars free. Elite Co.. 220 Grand St., New
'nrk 13.

BRUSH Plating outfits connect to a bgt-
sry. No tanks necessary, Good paying
u si beSS fit home ptatlPfl atitoparU. bath-
Ciom fixtures, bicycles, reflectors, silver-
np mirrors. No shop or experience re-
ulred. Outfits furnished. Free bookleu
riirunptai Co^ Are. H Decatur. 111.

EARN S20d Weekly Installing new
.mazing "Styron" plastic wall tile In
lomes. ntBces. Easily applied. Tile your
iwi) kitchen, bathroom, tod. Instructions,
verylhlne furnished. Literature free,
7. B. Tile Co., SO W, Washing ton 3t,.

Ihieaao 2 r ill.

CO-PUBLISH And advertise in The
Central Mail Advertiser. Sample copy for
stamp, Low rates. Largo circulation. Bug-
by Printing Co,, Georgetown. Ohio.

MAIL Order opportunities. Full or spare
time. HundrEds of chances. Ne charge.
Postal brings copy. Blacks tone Press,
EomervJ 1 le . New Jersey,

NTART Home plaster novelty business.
Amazing course teJis how. Literature tree,

Kemp- Courses, DcpL A, 4653 Catnlpa.
Chicago 30. ill.

COFlilil-lBH Leading m.o. paper. Lat-
est copy Mall Bale Advertiser and propo-
sition, dime. Vanroy W, Bhtrk, Lk-banon,
Fenna,
START Plating business at home.

Amazing profits, Make own outfit. Inex-
pensive. Illustrated insi-rueticti booklet
h&c. Popular Mechanics Preas. tC-433. 20-0

E, Ontario. Chicago,

MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

PROFITAB1.E Article* made cheaply.
Orenstein. 1653 East Hh. Brooklyn 23,

N. ¥.

DEPRESSION insurance. Business of
your own. Postal brings free information.
Pm- EA, 1010 Watauga, Kingsi>ort, Ten-
nRFJge.

BE independent In a local or mail or-

der business. T, Ftyen, 121B East 3 1 Bt->

Oakland 6, calif.

WIN Cush, cars Ln prize contests! Write
for copy filled with current contest*, whi-
ning hints and tip*. Send only 36c, Wright
Contest Digest. Dept. n-D. P.O, Box 22C6,

Sl-.^ Louis a, Missouri.

earn Money by mail! Two plana "pie-

lure postcards, "l>Lg mails." Only ZoC

cam. Jas. Banas, 115 Clover St., Syra-
cuse 4, N, Y.

GOOD Money cleaning dories
,
watches.

It's easy, write: Brownie. Arvada, wyo.

$4. do profit Every salt1

. Columbia
Bookkeeping Systems. 31& Dell. Pittiburgh
16. PEnna.

WIN conteat prizes regularly! Others

do! 10c brings JatfwC issue
- LConlcsL F Iy-

er.' ‘ Other revealing Information. Law-
rente, 681 Morgan. Camden 4 t N. J-

FREE Book "373 Unusual Wofldwlda
BusLness Adventures!” Succeoalul! Aus-
tralia Africa, south America, New Lea-

landl Not hokum! Work home. "Dll-
loi-ent” plana. Prepere for surprise l Pub-
ll.shera-c, Carlsbad, calif,

would You pay 2 f
i —first- $350 made?

Color- 1 1 Lust rated book ”505 Odd Success-

ful Enterprises' ' frrel Proven! Work home.
Expect something Odd! Pacific, Oceanside,
Calif-

SUCCESS Even for beginners In postwar
proved mall order methods; Details free,

write H. R. Rannen, 5 West 137th St.,

New York $0, N, Y .

THOUSANDS Articles wholesale.
1

'Sup-
ply source Directory

1

’ lQc- Ideal Service,

Park R idee 4ft. lUinols.

MING Trees. Teady to assemble. Com-
plete kit supplied $5.99, F.O. Bos 529.

Sparks, Nevada.

ASSEMBLE Belts, no tools! Big profits.

Sample 5»c. eight aborted $3.75. Annie
Leather 411 Joseph Ave., Roches ter S,

N, Y.

J5 MINUTES Musters Sign and adver-
tising lettering; Sign-painters st criitE; car-

tooning book. Ah three *1. Free circular.

AbenterpriZF&, BOX 675-M. Feorla, Illinois,

100'.. PROFIT In tspare time. No ex-

perience necessary. DeialU free. House
and Home Post, 1216 Park Row Bldg.,

New York city\ N. Y.

S'TART Your own business for *4.95.

'Price includes all materials and instruc-
tions No equipment required. Particulars

free. Metal olds. Box 2flt?5, Wichita, Kan*.

INVESTIGATE Mall order opportEini-

tiCS. Details fret, Moy'a, 517-7th S.W..
Washington 4. D, C.

BUILD Rowboats In spar? lime. Little

•cost and effort. Hell At large profit or use
lor rental business. Professionally -bui It

solid Oflk frame With brass screws . Com-
plete, simple specifications for planking,
flooring, finishing. Frame guarantees cor-

rect shape, balance, performance. Takes
up to S h.p. motor. The 14-It. frame
shipped assembled $39.50, ready for as-
sembly $22 50 f ob. Finished would sell

for S125 to 5150- H C. Sweet Co.. J2083
Woodbine. Detroit. Mich.

BUILD With concrete blocks! Walts,
parages, houses. Professional Instruc-
tions SI.00- "Blnekmapons,'1

' 1256 Aman-
da, San Bernardino, CaiiL

EARN Money evenLngs, copying and du-
plicating comic cartoons for advertisers,
Ad&ervice, Argyle I. Wisconsin.

HELICOPTER, 14u Rotors, rubber motor*
£3.04 dozen, !H.0d tivo samples, Heliotoy,
R, 8, Dal I us II.

CANDLE Making—Profitable! Fascinat-
ing l Write Robins, 45 Sylvan Lake, Mun-
fleiein. Illinois.

LEARN Prolcaeiunal candy making, easy
method, free details, Philip Pate, Kissim-
mee. Florida.

TIN Cans. Turn them into cash. Nine
methods. Instructions 50c. Charles. 13-EW,
Norwood, Ohio,

b

START Home buslncai in spare time.
Make extra money. Experience tmnecca-
sftry. Free literature. Pcrsoxsal Couiiseling,
Bn^ HI1, at. Petersburg, Fla.

MAKE Big money handling popular,
foat^scliiDB boom from your owu home
by mail, Everything furmshedf Unusual
opportunity! No experience needed Details
free. W'ritei National, Boa U&-L. Dor-
cboster 22, Mass.

MAKE Extra dollars In your own back
yard! Real uppdrtunitiEs, fully outlined.
Rush name, Plckett’3, 6 3-A Sunders Drive*
Florence, Kentucky,

HAVE Home candy kitchen business—

-

Good earnings I Full, spar* time. Beg de-
mand! Get profess tonal instructions.
Write; E Herman. I31H-CC, Muskegon,
Michigan.

SURE Money maker. Costs you lEte to
2UC to make lawn chairs from vines, Send
m.o. nr check for full instructions and
plans, 12.00 or miniature sample. 15.00,
Write! Dewey Morgan. BOX 1&, Washing-
ton. N. J.

MEN—Women — “Most everybody likes
candy." Learn to make in a profess Lou al
manner, lOur 33th year. j Ragsdale Can-
difi. Pi East Orange. New Jersey,

MAKE sl no Per week or more in a full
or spare time babv ahoe me tali fci.[]g busi-
ness of your own. Write now for free lit-
erature on thli easy to learn highly prof-
itable business. Joseph B Kushner. Metal
Finishing Engineer, Stroudsburg 33M.
Penna.

MONEY Making projects for your owa
business. Folder nf ten for quarter.
Challenge, £7 Somerset. Springfield S.
Moss.

DEALERS Wanted! &el] new merchandise
Item by mall, from home. Everything fur-
tiishrdr Novelty Products, l30fl-B GoldS-
bqro, Hanford. N. c.

BABY Shoes preserved. Formulas, fn-
slrnetloriS, JLM, Novelty Bronzing, Box
[vi. Hyde Fiirk 3G Mm,
UNPAINTED Plaster ornaments, easily

decorated. Firpsitme's thick, white, natu-
ral-lalEK LUnite for rubber molds. Midwest
Novelty Manufacturers, 524 -a East Park,
Aoaecmda, Montana,

I MADE $10QD From 100(9 tomato plants.
Instructions, 6L.O0 (refundable), Alfred
DJn-smorc, Marlborough, Mom.
READ Progressive Mailtrade, the maga-

zine that tells how to make money bv mail.
Dime brings sample and special offer.
Progressive Mailtrade, Box 357. Sheboygan,
WLsdosiain

PROFIT With Larson Lesthercraft.
Bel La. purses. idQ other ideas. Largest sup-
ply in V. S. Catalog 10c. Larson, Dept. C,
834 S. TrSpp, Chicago 24.

WIN Contest money Genera) Contest
Bulletin given hundreds of tips. Lists
current cun tests and rules, Sample 25c,
General Conteats, 1609 >.» East 5th, Duluth,
Minp
ANALYZE Hand writing lor profit!

Complete outfit $1.00. GraphakurLsts,
FOB -97 1 . Philadelphia.

RAftN Money at home’ Thousands dot
'Home Worker Magazine'- tells how.
Sample. 25c. Sizemore, Box T, 4317 KDdt-
ntr Chicago 30, III.

RESILVER Mirrors at home. Formula
Sic. Ideal Service, Park Ridge fl, Hhnoij.

PRIZE Contest bulletin gives various
contests now operating, and valuable hints.
?C stamp. National Ccmteafc Bulletin, Box
3fift5P. Miami. Florida.

PUBLISH Yottr OWh mattazlue. Hand-
some 52 page format, wen edited, illus-

trated. Cost law &3 #1.00 month, Brings
you prestige, profits, 25c brings sample,
details. National. Qrd. Nebr.
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FORMULAS- PLANS. ETC.

la.ooo formulas And trade secrets.
Free literature. Stillman, 555 Kingston
Ave,, Brooklyn 3, N, V.

HOT TamlE, Making for profit. Par-
ticulars. Box 3&4, Alt-us. Qkla

.

MAKE—Sell clcanera. bonus, polishes,
flavors, cosmetics, No machinery, ra>
irniltL Literature free, Kemico, Park Ridge
1 g , Ill inois,

FORMULAS For nearly everything, Cat-
alog free. Write Creative. WmneLttn. III.

products Aim] yawl Duiii it-men im-
proved. Formulae. Consul tine Scientific
Company, fiwarthmore, Fen nay Ivan la.

$1.00 OKI'S You 21 money-making pop-
corn, candy apple formulas, We supply
equipment Concession Supply Company,
Dept, a. Station Toledo, _Oh 10

TESTED Formulas. Interesting descrip-
tive booklet free. Pont, Box S35-PM.
Terre Haute, Indiana.

REAL Manufacturing formulas, Llats
free. Cummin^, Chemist, Gordon Ave.,
Syracuse 4. N. Y.

PLASTICS

GLASY-CAST: New and finest liquid
plastic on the market. Cold set, IS to 30
minutes for finished! product. Free in-
structions. Easy to make novelties, toys,
Jewelry, machinery part*, etc. $2.50 per
qt, ElaalO-Muld i Fitsible, transparent,
permanent production mulch- made in SO
minutes. Frei: details and samples cm
request. Also quality rubber 3ALAS., Whole-
sale prices. Plastic Service, 2U4 Washiiig-
jun at.. Dept, FM4, Boston fl. Msm.
NEW Liquid plastic. Clear, colors. Cast

Without i lcjjl t-_ Embed, flowers. Injects,
CPms , Eaw, drill, carve. Fascinating1

, prof-
itable, Use home tools, Send only 25c tor
exciting pew home project manual show-
ing how to get started. Castoltte, Dept.
D-101

,
BOX Ml, WQbdfrMcL, III,

LUCITE. Plexiglas—Any size sheets
masked. Square loot cost l /%&* flfic;

$1.25: 5/lfi* $1-53; »i" s i
. 30 ; up to 1'S"

available. Colors add lO v> .. Include

B
stage, A Imac Plastics. 230 Filth. Avenue,
ew York l r N. Y.

CORK In sheets. framed bulletin boards.
Postcard brings, prices. Radlgan, &T5fi So,
Harding, Chicago 42, III.

INTERNAL Carving color work kits only
$2.04, Plastic cold and hot dip dyes for ah
type plastics. Concentrated plnst ic cleaner.
Also internal carving colors, cements, All-
em, boosters, reducers. Order til today.
Free leaflet, Egyptian Dyes unci Chemical
Corp.

,
947 North Avenue, Dept. P.M.-4,

Chicago, III. __

AMAZING Liquid plastic r Beautiful re-
sults in half hour, Clear, colors. Embed
photographs, c^lns, keepsakes, etc. Com-
plete hobby kit 43.25, Kristalon Plastics,
Dept. PS, tiax $9 , Walmetle, Illinois

>

LIFELIKE Roses expertly carved and
tinted in flawless LueileJ Cream person-
alized impressive jewelry gifts ID few
minutes, Special introductory offer $1,110

pos? paid, Lnpgly & Blnyden Mfg. Co., Bos
991. Spokane 4. Wash,
COLORED Plastic catalog of finished

masterpieces, carving instructions, sup-
plies, You produce professional jewelry
and gills. Fruit table line. Fut Hobbyists,
schools, dealers, salesmen. Only 25c,
Ladles attention; Glitter birds of Paradise,
pius and earrings. 54c nets you $10.50.
Hurry! Plastic Mart. 2442 East- 14th Street,
Oakland, Callfoniit,

’ 'CHEMIGLAS' — inexpensive, water-
Clear Casting resin. Pamphlet. 25c. Tsch-
nicraft. 13545 Commonwealth, Boston 34,
Mass .

BARGAINS In plasties. Luclte, Plexi-
glas, CatAlin. Many colors and sites, De-
tails free. George Plastics, $938A George
fit,. Chicago 34, III.

PLASTIC. Sheets, rods, tubes, etc. Free
list. Plastic Supply CO„ 2901 N, Grand
Blvd., St. Louis 7, Mo,
PLASTIC Materials and -supplies far

your hobby or business. Catalog and In-
ternal carving Instructions free. Art Plas-
tics of Caljf.. 8325 East 14th Street, Oak-
land 3, Calif.

_

INTERNAL Carved roses, orchids,
swans, goldnsh. butterflies. Etc. Jewelry
and gifts. Crystal Floral Novelty Co,,
Bound Brook, New Jersey.

PLASTICS — Supplies, finding*. sheila,
Illustr&ied fabricating manual. bargain
catalog, 10c. G«m-0'-Lite, Box GS&F,
North Hollywood. Calif.
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PLEXIGLAS— 12" X 12" Masked sheet*.
I/1BW-(1.0D, '.*"-31,25, U/16"-$|,55.
$l.S5. Include postage. Dyes, rods,
tubes, luminous powders, carving blanks,
drjlls. jewelry findings. Free catalogue.
Craft Plastics, Somerville. New Jersey,

CHEMISTRY

NEW Catalog: Chemistry, mineralogy,
biology, UJc. Tracey Laboratories, Evans-
ton. Illinois. __
MAKE Chemistry your bobby. Fascinat-

ing. educational. recreaUcmal. vocational.
Large general catalogue chemicals and ap-
paratus 15C. Microscopic stain catalog no
20c, Boih 25C, National Scientific Compa-
ny, ILSt, ISIS}, 2204 W. North Ave., Chi-
cago 47. ui.

COMPLETE Supply Catalog, :0r. Pilgrim
Chemical, 343- A B Edith, Balt Lake City
4, Utah.

NEW Used catalog 5c. Atlantic Labora-
tory Supply Co., 21 Wenham, Hwton,
Mare.

NEW Laboratory supply catalog of
chemicals and apparatus. Contains many
thousands of I teens with i Uustra Lions.
Send Sic. Standard Science Supply COffl-
pauy, 3252 N. Paulina Ht., Chicago 22, m,
CHEMICALS And apparatus fur indus-

trial, analytical, and private laboratories.
Catalog 15c, Dept. M-50. Biological Sup-
ply CO., 1175 ML Hope Ave.. Rochester,
7, N. Y,

NEW Idea chemical and apparatus out-
fits for home experimenting, Photo-Scales,
semi-professlppat microscopes and biolog-
ical supplies, Specializing in chemLcals
and laboratory supplies in small quanti-
ties. Send 3 5 li for catalog, Established
1031 John H. Winn. 124A West 23 St.,
New York. N. Y.

HANDBOOK For chemical experiment-
er, illustrated, hundreds of experiments.
Sue. Experiment booklet 15c. Supply cat-
alog 5c. Reading Scientific Company,
Reading. Renna.

HELP WANTED
QUALITY Paint manufacturer wants

representation on commission basis. Time
and territory your own. SCutt-LCOd Paint
& Varnlah. Co,, 2048 E. 61st, Cleveland,
Ohio.

BOYS Wanted. Over 32.00 hour! Sell
name plains for Trout doors. Free sample.
Write Dept. 47, National EugruvcH, 214
Summer. Boston, Mass.

AGENTS WANTED

AT Last! Somethini; new end mhuhl-
tlonal m everyday cards. Gorgeous satin
and velour designs. Get order* fast. Big
profits- Imprinted Stationery. PlOrftl
ch arm et tea

,
napkin.1

;. 25 assortments Tor
all occasion.'!, retail 6Qc to $1, Samples on
approval. Puro Co.. 29C1 Locust. Dept.
flffl-D. St. Louis 3, Mo-

MEN And Women to sell bOUSC to house
famous Nu-Plak Prodpcta, wall plaque
seta and bronzed baby shoes. Good deal.
Bend for box aborted samples, $4.Elb.

Write M&rlSns, Inc.. 4fi3d Broadway. Clii-
eago_4tlu Ill Lnoia,

BIGGER Income for you! Sell popular
priced quality shirts direct, Big advance
commissions. Bonus. Steady repeats, Far-
manEnt, profitable business opportunity,
Abo profit-making companion line, Write
today, Free outfit. Bostonian MIX- Co.,
I>ept 1$. Bpatqn^ Mass.

MAKE Quick OWli! Sell friends newvist
nylon hoelery. lingerie, blouses. Free dis,-

plavs. complete tine greeting cards. Atl-
oecssloii samples on approval. Free sta-
tionery samples. Special outfit offers,
Wear Wright, 1709 Ardh Et., Dept. B.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

BIG Cosh profit* to 100% youra. Sell
friends thrilling greeting card values,
Complete Hoc everyday. religious, birth-
day, gift wrappings, stationery. Experi-
ence unfletosjiflry. Request samples per-
Ronal imprliilcd stationery and Irresisti-
ble deluxe AU-occaxloD o^ottment on sp-

g
roval. Gpecia! offers,. Holiday Csird, 463
ongrasji St., Dept. E. Portland. Maine.

31 STARTS You in business, Sell lined
ties,. 1GQ% wool interlining. Cosu you
only $7 per dozen, you make $5 09 dozen.
Send $1 M lor ipeoial introduotory offer
two ties. Catalog complete line free, Phil-
Ip'n Neckwear. 20 West 22nd St.. Dept.
K-34. New York 10.

PROFITS. B!jt demand and repeat or-
ders selling rubber marn for home or auto,
Free sales plan, Mitchell, Dept. PM4,
2 140A Ban Fernando Road. Los Angeles 41,

EASY Caah for you selling new am&z
Ihg piaatlc greeting cards, Also eVerydaj

B
=rt

f n pretty, deluxe gift wrapping?
Ig demand. Fronts to 100%. Free aam

pies fllant value personalized stationer}
napkens, coasters, matches., keepsak
notes, SenrRb Co.. 212 W. WaaMncto
St., Syracuse, N. Y,

AMAZING OUer—$60 is yours for sell
ana only 100 boxes entirely diJTercnt. nei
deluxe all -occasion cordi. Patented fe«
lure television card included. Each bo
sells lor $1.00, your profit 50c BurpriS
items. It coats hothine to try. Write to
day for samples. L’hperful card Co., 02

E

White Plains , N, Y,

BE Independent l Be successful [ Sil
complete family Hoe quality shoe*, Pap
Ular prices. Bl.O0-$3.0O advance comm:s
slons, Bonus. Amazing features. 70 style:
Experience unnecessary. Free outfit
Moench 3 hoes. 39B. Boston, Masa,

SI 00 WEEKLY—New complete, meden
plastic line, Tablecloths, etc.—over %
Items. Every home prospect 10D' profit
Free Kampleg, CarWeU, 330C 6)0, WcllE
Chicago fi.

EVERYDAY Cards. "Earn S5.00 with ev
ery ten $1.90 boxes of everyday cards yo
sell. Also new plastic card;?, per^oiiiallzGi
stationery, note paper and wrappings
Bend for samples loday, ifoward P. ElU:
Dept. PM-4, Fitoian, K, J. _
AGENTS Make big money sellint pi as

tic tableolotlis, U. s, pa Leu Led plostl
aprons, magic combination of purse an
SbODPlng bag. Also other iU^ms. Sells o;

Sight. Samples free. Shudder Product
Co. . 33 Atlantic AVc .. Revere. Mafiij.

NYLON Uniforms. Immedieitc delivers
immediate profits. Sell to doctors, den
tkstfl, nurses, waitresses, fecautteiam
bousowlves. Free sates kit. Superior Fab
rlcg, Dept, P4, 3936 Market. Philftdelpbl
4. Per pa

.

LOOK Tfcto j Wanted—Men ond wome:
to start in busEnesa on credit . Sell sons
200 farm-home products. Thousands ciu
dealers now make quick sales, big pmfiti
For parllculars write Rawleieh's, Depl
D-IS2-FPM, Freeport, UL
A DRESS For you With every 3 you orde

for yourself and family. Amazing nei
plan, Everything free. Harford Frock:
Dcpi. C-912S, Cincinnati, Ohio. __
PLABTrC Tablecloth eovcf^, COrtlUtU

drapes, baby pants, bowl covers and tii.hr

E
lastic articles dell lug like Wildfire! Mok
Lg money now! Free details. Write L iM Co-, Dept. 53- D. 510 St. Charit!

St, Louia. mo,
MEN'S Outdoor wegr. Year-round lint

Terrific values
. Big profits. Sure sellin

plan. Free catalog. Spruce Apparel. 4

west 33rd Street, New York l, N. Y,

POCKET PaL Replaces pocket fcnlvei
New, safe, beautiful, Always razor shun
!)0c seller, profit, 915.90 Up &
Agents, salesmen. dSsttibulors. Sampb
elaborate sales tit 25c. NoLson Cumpiinj
Moora Rifle., at, Fqul 2, Minn ..

NEW Sponge 11
clean! ug-clotti. Clean

cars In liny, Lightning seller. AutOmO
bites gleam I Ike mirror. Samples sent o
trial, Krlstee 1 18. Akron. Ohio,
SELL New orchid everydgy, felrthda

greeting cm Us. mg profit. Free pftrUCu
larK, Write Spooner Greetlnjfs, 115 Chaun
cy. Boston, Mass.

DIAMONTENR Rings sell thecaulvu
Huge profits, Write Earles, Box 27-E
Flint, Michigan.

31,00 TO $3, no Profit every home will
refrigerator, $1,9 90 to $39.90 daily. Rcall
fust seller. Absolutely new, no cumpetl
lion, Blakcaley. 341 3A Lawn view, Ccrpu
Christi, Texas.

BUY Thousands Of nationally advertise
products direct from manufacturers. Writ
for “Huy Direct and Slave.” Canxumer
Assn., 2i$-F Investment Bldg., Pittaburgl
23, F™™

VKht: Samples. Big profits ahowln
anift^lTtg glow-ip- the-dark specialties
House numbers, pictures, plastic novelties
religious and hurscry Objects, etc. Larg
manufacturer. Madison Mills. 303 FourU
Ave,. NnV York 10. N. Y,

sudsy Auto wash sells to service eta
firms, auto dealers, fleet truck operators
etc. Quick selling highly profitable line

Several exclusive territories open, Six en
velopt'ft. each enough for one car wash
and details for fib in stamps, C. H. Bcrr:
Mfg. Co.. 2509 go. 3rd fit,, fit. Louis 4
Mo,

_

AMAZING New car wax gives sparklEng
showroom finish Id irdnutu. 350> prafi
for producers who Introduce this Ughtninj
seller. Rush name for free sample, Her
sick, 14SI-P North Cicero, Chicago 51, III



FREE Nylons given if Kendex hosiers
ruiiH or snags I Wuri4 r

3 only women’s
hosier? sold with written guarantee n maz-
ing everybody. Mere word* ctmld not ex-
press unbelievable money -malting oppor-
tunity. Fantastic earnings become reality,
A renal rung turned $203 in a days. Watkins
suit aa orders in one day- Imagine re-

placing Healer* tree regardless ol cause—
whether use or abuse l Truly sales dyna-
Dubt: ju-l' LcitUfC inalitt. EVsc-ft H you never
stud bclore, Three magic words: Quaran-
tn-d A^.Ubikst Everything"’ will open duorx
lor you — make women Union and pour
hionev in your ifoctet. Complete line from
Sheerest 10 service ( 15 -20-311- 40- d<J demur
all lengths 2B to 35 Inches—latent colort -

•earned lull fashioned and seamless. No
COmiK'Ulion because Kenflex EULLriiLiteed

nylon* not sold in stores. Also complete
line men's hosiery actually guaranteed for
one lull year! Nothing like tills anywhere.
Includes rayon, nylon, lisle, wool, cotton,
mixtures, etc. All styles, pattern*, colors,
prices to please everybody. Thousands
hi lipped dally. lOG.OOU pain constantly in

stc-cle lor last delivery. Over 20 year* in
business. You need no money or experl-
mqj. Nothing to pay now or Inter, Show
free outfits, write orderg. We deliver anri
collect. Big advance cash plus huge bonus.
I'Jsun money spun;, or lull time—exclusively
(jr Hide line, No restrictioiii. Ilceomc man-
ager --appoint others to sell fur you—earn
steady Income on !h«Hr sales. Complete
money-making outfits including salesbooks
in color, samples of hosiery materials, etc,
mrmsju'd Irue and prepaid. Simply man
ejlu.ii- and address in: KetnlOX Compajiy,
Hjf by Ion 43. N. Y.

MAKE More money selling persona]
Initialed Individualized belts, buckles, cap
badges, western buckles. tie holders, name

f
dates. 2000 emblems to choose. Big prof-
ts. whole or part time. Write today spe-
cial cnitfM offer. Hook -Fust Specialties,
Hox 1425 L"ii-[ii. d. Fio'. idence, R. i.

NEW Products needed everywhere. Preci-
sion build Addomatie adding machine
131.75. Jewelry crafted stainless steal ta-
bLewure 56.05. Unusual quality, big profits,
repeats. Artcraft Specialty, Westmont,
Illinois.

ELIMINATES Mils;. Window Wizard
mechanically ciesms glass surfaces in sec-
onds. Quick profits. Sample $1.00. Wizard
Mfs. Co,, &52& E. Boyne St., Downey,
Calif,

SANITARY Automatic twUipick dis-
penser for homes, restaurants, etc.
Agents big commission. Write Kanipik
DiSl nti'iitor*. 601 So. Verm opt. I,os Ange-
les $, Calif. ___
POCKET Plastic calendar cards and

novelties, write for particulars tmd sam-
ples, Webber Co.. 224H Belmont. Chicago,
in.

SKYROCKET Your profits! Now! Just
released 3 Modern Wonder Book of Knowl-
edge. $2 books ip one giant Volume, Lav-
ishly illustrated. Everybody prospect. Cash
daily. Early birds

1

harvest. Hurry fur de-
tails! Universal House, 1020-F Arch, Phila-
delphia, Parma.

SEWING Machine electrification kit.
Nation it I Jv advertised. Has Gand Hmise-
keeplng Guaranty Seal. Can be demon-
strated and sold in 5 minutes, Make ill

least S5 per sale. For complete details
Write loday' to Brownell Distributors, Inc,,
Dept, PM, 3CiB Cnnat St.. New York 13,
S. Y ,

AGENTS Make btg money selling "'Ear-
Buds," the perfume earring sensation, New
designs, particulars free. Mi not, Hie., Box
71, Dorchester 22. fcSassjrehusetti.

AGENTS -Unbelievable, until you have
tried this self selling foot bath powder.
9(1 'l people need it, 50K profits, Excel-
lent repeater Rush name lor Iroe sample.
Snarl, 1916 Sheffield. Chicago 14,

GUARANTEED Swi£$ Watchto, Jewelry,
$2.05-320.00; collect advance commission;
balance c.u.d. liroohlliiH, B- 191 5AD, Little
Rock. Ark.

34,'90 AN Hour selling KP~ apf flow)
carburetor valve*. Saves gas; improves
performance. Ail motorists prospects.
Guaranteed sample it.O0, Delulls 1st class
for Stamp. Box 04, Englewood. Colorado.
MUSIC Greeting cards. All oCcnElons,

Dorby MusJr Cards, P.O. Box 738, Morris-
town , New Jersey.

CONVINCE Yourselves how profitable It

is telling revolutionary window ad verl is-
Ing units to storekeepers, Send $2.50 pp
for trial kLt and Instructions, or c O.d
plus charges. D'UMOh Co,. 5$ F. Washing-
ton. Chicago , ill,

FAST Profits Eelline In-Door Swings.
$2 95. Mothers love it, Turns doorway Into
indoor plays round. No belli. screws, nails
Write for Information, Doorway Swings,
310 N. Robinson, Oklahoma City, Oklw.

I’LL Put a "'hfioe store business'" in
your pocket! Nation & leader trams you lo
make big money l Fit men, women. Free
sample outfit— Write Lutiay! Consolitla ted
Shoe System, Dept. S-315, Chippewa tails,
wts,

CLEAN -O-WAX- Sell the new product
of our time. Cleans, pollalie^, waxes, one
uperatkm. Saves* i latwr. Retails $1.00
Will send two full size cans tor $1.00 wllh
sales pruptifiMon- Charter Oak Company,
25$ Cedar EJv d., Pittsburgh 16, Pen liUr

EXCELLENT Bideline, good profits with
new, guaranteed product, tesLed by U.S.
government, AbsyJuthj neoeiS J ty for bafcer-
Les. restaurants, hoLels, hoineft, farmer*.
Rents competition, steady repeater. Cart,
6115 -P Laurel Hill. Wuodside, N, Y,
EAUN fiji; money year "round. Be a

ono-iHirson-depai'tmtnt-atore. Take or-
Omj'ji, lor i-tnrts. ties, hosiery, lingerie.
Household linens, etc, Far miornml ton.
Corporative Merehandksen, Dept. PM -13,
54? ±tr»adwny. New York City 12.

NEW
|

Sell inLcnsally carved costume
jewel ry. Dept. D-35, Astoria PruducLa, SjI
3rd Aye.. New York City.

UP To $30.00 a day us sideline ! Bcusa-
tlonal new proposition for homes and bus-
inesHEs. Limited exclusive Lcrrj lories si ill

available, saend 3c stamp uj National Kcy
Insurance Co.. Room 900-14, 30 West
Washington, Chicago, III.

$6.00 HOURLY Showing Firestone Ve-
lum handbag—tmpiLS into lorut shopping
bag. Fastest seller in America. Women
buy several for gifts. Com missions ad-
vanced daily. Sample furnished, LcNurei,
17& -C, West Washington, Chicago 2

.

HOTTEST J0c Item on the market.
Write National Sole & Service, Greenville,
Pdlna.

BE ReiieW.il headquarters for nil maga-
zines. Hnr.dLe everything at home. Big
profits. No exjiesnence . No capital needed.
Free catalog tells how. W’rlLc McOregor
Magazine Agency, Dept, lit). Mount Mor-
Tii

,

III.
'

AMAZING NfW non.’ eieetrJ util burglar
alarm for Windows, or doors of homes,
stores, ofijees. etc. Millions of prospects.
Sells on Sight. 10Q^ prom. Easy sales.
Tremendous opportunity. Retails tH %%^n.
Write im media Lely. Robertson Company,
226 K. LaSalle, ClUcago 1, III.

i-ti.KK W'aler and cur voncnv. rules,
make flavors, lotloits, shampoos, 125 prod-
ucts, labels, bottles supplied, Qunko,
£20020 Russell. Detroit.

Bib Money—Fa.st 1 Sfl] quality plastic
tablecloths 'irom S4.b0 rfoicti). curtains,
aprons, ere. Factory prices, Free samples!
Durcvrr, 202 -C Albany A ve, , Brooklyn 13.

N
.

MEXICAN Feather pictures. Unusual
novelty. $i.nti iatamr>s) brings $2. on vrnrth
tuiinplcs, details. Refunded l£ un^iiilsfied.
Aztec Art-F, Apartado 782. Mexico City.

BOYS 3 Earn big money and bonuses
easy selling brass name plfttei for neigh-
bor's doors, write Hubstamp, 357-A Con-
gress, Breton. Muss.

AGENTS: StAm plug names on pocket-
key pruleetorE, Sample check With your
name, address. 25c. Stamping outfits.
Emblem cheeks, check -fobs, name plates.
Hnri, Mlg. Co.. 303 Degraw St., Brooklyn,
N. Y.

PHOTO-Salesmcn-agenta, Bril beauti-
ful hand-colored plit£t5c enlargements.
Collect deposit, We deliver, Profitable
Sideline. Semi eard. for free sample kii.
Novel Portrait Co., 3343 North Ave.. ChJ-
cnHO. HI.

INFORMATION — Wholesale supply
sources. Moneymaking plans. Increase
your income' Write Reynard Bervice,
Smithfield 3, Ohio.

^
SELL By mall books, novelties, bar-

gains! Ready made circular service! Large
profits I Catalog free! Elfco. 432 North
wells. Chicago 10

SCHOOL Seniors—Earn 40'"', Comm Ls? Sop
Selling c lass-rr

a

! ps America’s most beauti-
ful KrofttlatJon name cards. Largest se-
lection. Outs^Ufi all others, Free samn'e
kit. Frlntcraf t . DrpI.. M. 1425 E. Elm St.,
Scranton 5 . Penna.

BIG Money celling cast iron and alu-
mlnum cooking utensllB direct to con-
sumer. exclusive designs. Free illustra-
tions. Jones Mfiehfne Foundry Co.,
Ch n ttanooga 2. Tend.

MAGIC Drearier — Laundry soap deal.
Hotter lhan a firecracker. Big profits,
Sample free. Besteo, 4642 No. Central, Chi-
cago .

GOLD Lacquered window Sign tetters.
Large sizes penny each. New folia . Abso-
lutely beautiful. Free samples. Atlas, S44
w. 70th. Chicago 3fl,

EXCELLENT Sideline for printing and
advertising salesmen. Decal com ania name
p.aLES in £1114 Li <|UUiUtLrta. Great demand.
Also, make money with pur line oi auld-
niocyc ihiliAlb tmd iian leuera. Free
sampLei, "Ralca" XL-RoxbU-J'y , Boston
111, lVIoss.

AGENTS—300 Frofit Selling genuine
&oid window fnite»: stores and oUlcet.
Free iainpita, Melullic Letter Co,. 4 .16 . IS

North Clark. Chicago.

HIGH-GRADE SALESMEN

NELL Ultra-blue stock alghS to atores.
10OU f.lofiaiii h comedy, gencrai, reliiiiiius,
''Ixil" cost (ic. sella 350, Make muney, 15
samples ultra- blue signs -

7x11 " $|.gu
postpaid. Lywy, ft West Broauway. DupL.
455, New York City 70.

ADVERTISING Bools mu l Cuts—Cash
in op big demand; soil union label
urn HULKS, Cuts 101' all busiuesgea and
l"uJi,Ltcal partita, Jr'rce powumouie selling
kit, low pricoa. pi'OdiCtJUh guaranteed on
repeat orders, Cash, commissmtis, Superi-
or Match Co.. Dept. M-30, 753 D Green-
wood, Chicago.

SALESMEN, itMiT Profits aellinff nne
aged imported briar pipes. Free details.
Union Distributing Company, 310 bth
A vc,. suite 1102, new York City 10.

SALESMEN, Earn siub weekly, selling
only sis fair shoes daily. Cumimbsion and
boiLUa. Wide variety for men, women.
children. No investment. Experience un-
necessary, Tanners Shoes, 4 ID, Boston,
Mass,

BIG Muncy selling fluorescent lighting
fixtures for manufacturer in your terri-
tory. Cum ole Lc line. Latest designs. Low
prices. Free outfit. National Lighting,
PM . 422 1 Harrison. Chicago.

SALESMEN" Kim 51'!^ ;j.-: week tip
calling on stores and individuals. UelUng
ventilating equipment. Everyone ft prop-
ped, Write for tree 3D iw catalog and
plans. No iiivestmenl required. Appliance
Dlstrlbuliiig Company, 163 Will ion St..
Atlanta, G& Dept. MB.
FANS. Fans—Salesmen making $50 In

$1.00 per day selling our electric fans,
jiiiiiip pumps and printed self sticking ad-
verttBing tape. Write to Universal Fan
Co.. Inc., Peru, Indiana

.

SALESMEN—Put yourself in line lor
big moLiey. real future. Keep stores atap-
plled with 5c-lDc to £1 counter goods, Na-
tionally advertised merchandise.. Top
profits for yob. merchants. Liberal deals
boost sales. Sideline or full time. World's
Products, Dept. 10- R. Spencer, laid.

TREMENDOUS Earnings showing revo-
lutionary hEii bilslnesji need. Business, and
profca^ioiml men buy on sight. FTee facts.
Slocumb's Service, 215 Clisby Place, Ma-
con 3, Gcorpia

SENSATIONAL Commissions ^eftingr li
eolpr sport shirta, pajamas, nylon lingerie,
Free portfolio. Jnrod Manufacturing Cor-
peratiun, Rockville CentriH 1, New York
EARN Big money fasti Bell finest-qual-

Ity advertising work uniforms to garages,
factories, filling stailona, etc. Free idling
kit. Tai>ps. Dopt. PM -44 3, Rochester, tnfi,

MAKE £200 Weekly and over Lakinjr or-
riers outstanding quality metallized baby
shoes, Free starting outfit. Marson's
Bronze Art, 1052 LeWIe, Long Beach 13,

calif.

STOP! Want to make money all year
round selling a complete line, uttlfarm
trousers, shirts, caps. ties, badges, 2Ou0
emblems, personal Initialed buckles, belts,
and hundred* of other eMy-tO-«Oll lU-mfl'. 1

Kales kit furnished. Pleas" write today.
Hook -Fast Company, Bos 4BQPM, Roanoke,
Vo.
’BAGS." Cups, napkins, etc. Buy here

cheap!: Big profits selling from car or
truck to grocers., restaurants, Wholesale
catalogue. “American Paper Company/'
Washington z-O, D. c.

POPCORN Machlnrs, all electric units,
peanut ron^f-rs. earamelcqrn^ heating ap-
pliances. Norths i tie Sales, Indlanola,
Iowa.

NEW Jobs open in selling l Send name,
address for five free Issues of Opportunity
Magazine's money-making guide, listing
hundreds of companies who'll pay you
well, full or pari -time. No experience
needed. Opportunity, 2B E. Jackson. Dept.
17. Chicago 4, II I,

BIO Money taking ordem. Shirts, ties.
pox. pants, jackets, sweaters, shoes, uni-
forms. etc. Stales equipment, free. Expe-
rience unnecessary, Nimrod. 4222-AN
Lincoln. Chicago
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EDUCATIONAL AND INSTRUCTION

LEARN Diusel mechanics for higher
pay. ."i l i.

>. l

-

j. i shop training in out up to
date Uhlcaffo shops. Approved for vet-
era 115 and civilians. Esia bilsSied JSHiii, Free
infurmu LIoil. Grvcr Shop rruUung, De^k
10-C, 4U0 South StuLo Street. Chicago 5,

lflnda.
MEDICAL Laboratory tech nictu res in

E
rcut demand. We train you, an your own
die. CuLaj-DjsiLe free, imsjfcnal Tech-

nical institute, Box DT3-J, A us Lin, Toxa^
WIN A v,-t:Ll- jiaid job ill travel—ktep I

lit to ii new v. oil a oi glamorous oinxiriu."

nltyf Today more Americans arc “smiis
fitters' tlmti ever before lu history. A*
a result—the 1)0 LeI and IhsEiUilloilAl Si eld
i8 surging ahead, to new' pros pun iy. Sue-
cekJjiiJU Lewis graduates are "making !

Food'
1

everywhere m lunirlons btiulH,
fashionable resorts, smart restaurants,
and clubs. Free book explains IlOW TO
ouulify at home tor u wdl'iiuEd position
in this ever - growl ng bti&lncss where you
are not dropped beta use you arc over 40—shews hOW yuLi iii'e registered free 01
extra cost in the Lewis Nation ml Place-
ment Service. Course a]ij iron'd for vet-
erans training Write today Room PD-

Lewis Hotel Training School, Wash-
ington 1. D c I Nnw SI 11 r- Sljrrt yea r, t

LEARN Auctioneering by mull. Twenty 1

Copyrighted lessons and recordings Sam-
ple lesson scut tree. DiploijiH Nelson Apc-
110 n School. Rem: tie. Minn

now To Break and Train Horses"—

A

book every farmer and horseman should
have, It is tree, no obligation Simply
Addreto. Decry School ol HcraemanshiiJ,
Dept. ] 104. Pleasant Hill. Ohio.

EXPORT I Learn at home from PsEnh-
I wiser! world trader. Big paying positions.
Your own profitable world-wide business
by tmUl order without capital: nr travel
Abroad. Experience unnecessary. Free
booklet. Melllugcr. IMW. Los Angeles 24.

CahL_
PE A real estate brekpr through home

study or clnuuroam. Instruction. Write
lor free book. Approved lor veterans.
Weaver School cn Reul Estate, lb E.

Feral) Ulg ltd,.. Best CP -4, Kansas City 8.

MO,
PLY Trade lor Christ. Write Divine

Word Missionary Brothers, CoeIoeus, New
York. _
USED Corrdsmiiideh Ce vuiu-.ys aaul i'(lu-

rational t»cok-- bought, sold, rented. CAtn-
Idk free Educational Exclianife, Summer-
vtlltf. Qa.
EARN High wages, Learn body nnd

tender bv actual work in our up to date
Chicago shops Approved lor veterans and
civilians. Established 2'rU'J. Free iiilor-
malion. Greer Shop Training, De&k 10-C.
400 South Sl

L

ite Street. Chicago 5- I It! note,

NOW You can If:am ihc slide rule un-
i

dor an experienced teacher. Previous
knowledge of mathematics not nectsShry. i

fi&tlEfactLcm or refund. Tech. Teacher,
F.O EPff 113 5*0. Jacksonville. Florida.

OIL Paint ini; courses. Simplified horn-
atudy. Beginners, artist*., seaside vacation
pupils. Technocratic school or color Bos
PM. York Harbor^ M n i r

c

. _____
HOW To gel what you want with a

winning personality, revealed mi our rasy
home-study plan. Results first lesson.
Write today tor Irep lecture and full de-
bt Lis. No obligation Personal Psychology,
Inc., 1003 Washington Bide. Louisville j.

Ky.
BIBLE Course Tree. Write: Victory Serv-

ice. Drpt, 44SFM, EitliUlluS, Pcrma
wanted. Art courses, international

and other good used correspondence cours-
es Bought, Sold Rented. Baker, 5509 -B
Winlhrop, Chicago 40

DENTAL Technician s pracltce Stir.. Arti-
ficial teeth, plus Lie, etc. Instructions in-

cluded Grant Laboratory, S-219 W. 7lh,
Los AnFetes, Calif,

LAW Hone-Study iLL.B. degree i on
ISO -lesson, three-year college course,
First lesson. si.Oft Osborne University,
Ban Bernardino, calf forma .

ENgRaVINO And d'esipping. 51.00 starts
you on first lesson. Reiwaiinan, 53(1 Sey

-

bold Building Miami :t£, Florhla
.

MAGICIANS School. Licensed, 'first of
its kind. Approved for veterans. Free par-
ticulars Depi. ME449. Chnvev College of
Magic.

J

I29| West Njmh St reel, Lma Angeles
IS, California.

MAKE Up to 53Q-S40 week as a trained
r^c tlrrU nLti'ser Lenfai ouleklv nt iiomc.
ooktet free Chicago School of Nursing,

De pt . M-4. Chicago.

66 POPULAR MECHANICS

PHOTOGRAPHIC MlndE Atnaiio. tarn,
iRarri! Fact^. figures, names stick Hke
burrs with Bupermemorj. Write Thor

M4. Box 13 ]p, Chicago.
LEARN Spanish quickly, easily. Simpli-

fied le 5-sons. Details free. Personal Coun-
fiellng . Box Hi i. st, Petersburg. Fla.

NOW You ran have an office, Many earn
up to $5,GOfl-$i5.EKig- annually in tjie cpliec-
iion bufllne.ss. Learn by borne isturty course,
experience unuecesiary. Wriic lor free
bijJlellH. No obligation. F rank E In Credit
Scho ol. Dept. Roa noke 7. Virginia.

ADVERTISING-— You can -shortcut ex-
perience with my pracllcal advertising
formulas. There's biff money in adver-
tising Flriit lesson and inform a lion free.

The Ad -Man. an 17th St., Room 331,
Denver 2 . Colo.

|

StOP-OL) WEEKLY. 3 ft' uniig. r epa lung
radiators Hume study. Radiatormun. Hay-
ward, WL&,

HOME Sable course. Simple, helpful,
inslrLLCltvL Total coat S4,fltt inchides
textbooks, stationery, oxsinJ nat-i OPA. cer-
tillcatc. Sl.UiJ starts you, or simply ry-qiitst

prospectus. Tba Bible Stud?- School, 3“S
Yan H«u te n Street. Patersp-n t. N. J.

BE A mathematical wizard. Add columns
instantly. Free details. Va nd r-rd r If l . 517
Lincoln Place, Orange 2, New Jersey.

PIANO Tuni ng pays. Leant this profit

-

able pioicwLon at. bo mo. Our Tonometer
and mechanic^] aids make learning easy.
No knowledge music ncoessary. Diploma
granted. Largest- and oldest school - 30 1 ll

year. G.I. approved Write for booklet.
Nilqs Bryant ScIiodI, 70 Bryant Bldff.,
Washing l on 1 6 . p,C.
INVESTIGATOR Training. FbLlJipSi Se-

cret Service. I9J7B NorEh Kenneth, Clli-
Calto 3S. Ill l nois

.

35O0KKE?-: FEHS' Jucikim.' vo'-:r r-nrn-

liigs! Operate your own simplified “Dot-
lar-A-Week’ 1 bookkveping and tan service.
Full or spare Lime. Details free. No obli-
gation. Elks, Buff 200, Cedur Grove. North
Carolina.

SCIENCE Cl mem nry aimpllfied Free
booklet

' 'Memory Devaiopment," Memor-
ologv Club. 2016 Sunnytude A ve , . tihjcago
35 III.

USED Correspond ence course^ and hooka
bon slit. sold, rented and exchanged Cat-

free. Lee Mo untain. Piygah. Alabama.

LEARN Photc-LnRravln* at homij or Id
Oldest, largyst school in America. Work
lor newspaper or establish awn profitable
business. Now Tasope' Phots- Eng raring
equipment, available scon. Write for in-
formation. Veterans usk about G.E. train-
ing, The Aurora School of Pbato-Engrav-
Lrtg. Tivsope 1

Bldfl., Aurora Mo.

SECRET lnvestlgtliflu, Experience nn-
ncffESary. im'cstl gators particulars free.

George Wagner. M 125 West tilth. New
York.

LINQtTAPffONE Makea lengLiages easy.
At home learn to gpeak Spanish, PurtU-
KUCtse, llahan, French., German, Rub-
slan fiy qiLicfe. ea?-v LinRiiapbone ConVcr-
siittonal ktetbcid Save time. work, mosicy.
T.mgLinphopp correspondence coursvi arc
ill'll Liable Eo veterans under C« I lull Of
riEhtfl. Send for fret book state if 0,1.
Lingua phone institute. -33 RCA Ride-.
New York. 20. N Y

PLAYS, STORIES. SVIANUSCRIPTS

I WANT New writers to duih checks
ollcrcd daily. The eAJdefd way to write
for pay. No previous L'JtperieitCC hecesSstty.
Free details. Saunders M, Camnilngs.
41SS-11 Independence Bide., Colorado
Springs, Cola.

BUSINESS SERVICE

HOLLYWOOD Remail service, nr wliat:1

E 1
1 rson. Box lit3, La^ Anaeles 2.7, C&hf

CHICAGO \!ail address,. Receiving. For-
warding Strictly Confident Sal, Send SI
monthly. Faultless. P3439' Michigan. Cbl-
cagn Iff. ^

FLORIDA Mailing Address, Letter* re-
ccivcd. for warded. TStree postcards 25c.
Personal Counseling, bo\ 14U, St. Peters-
burg. Flfl.

INCORPORATE Your bur i mess, free de-
raits. Trx Research Bureau. InC,, DfIh-
Ware Trust BiLllditig. Wilmington, Dela-
ware.

SPECIAL SERVICES

APPRfC$$4ti0, Typing, scaling, stamp-
ing. folding, mailing, elc, Uaue quickly,
neatly. Price li^t sent on reqLic-it, Clark
Letter Shop, 801 W. Fulton St,. Grand
Rapids 4, Michigan.

REFRIGERATION Quest inns aiuEwered.
2&C per group. Wareo, S8ifW Coolldgti,
Oakland l. Calif.

WORKING And detail drawing* made.
Engineering services, liend .-skeich or ipcbl-
itdailotis fur CELimate, Engineer Associates,
Dtp L . A, 15 5 Cnfafr A vg.. .pecamr. III.

AUTHORS. Attention
| Do yoti ban

FB-ories' you would ILfce n movie company
to accept? If so, have them tvpcd. tend
to [Re [OEPLher with 5H3 lor each siory. I
will correct it, including any necmHary re-
typlna. then send io any company whose
Pd<lre»5 you give me. Ruasdl C. Hemp>
fetcadi lO Lincoln fit., Qiit&rd. Mich,
WE Receive, remail !ettcr&; $3.00

lilunlhly ar 25c each. "Hawkina," 1300
'Lay lor W a sli j;ih 1-uii, D. C.

TREASURES Tn yuur closelt Do you
have worthlvEs, bank books insurance pol-
icies nr ^.i-oek certificates hi some furgot-
ten drawer? They nmy be worth a lor-
111 llr ! Let us jnvfihtigate for you. Write
today, NaiLonal Evaluatora, F.O, Box
&A&2, Gkielnritl l. Ohio.

INFORMATION

FOREIGN Employment for you. Excel-
lent permanent job opportunities for U. S
ciLl^ena. WugcE ui h'ast 2ti‘. higher, leas
taxation, tower living costs. Improved so-
cial position. Transportation and housing
furnished. Choice of climate and location
South and Central America, Far East,
China. Alaska Australia, New Zealand,
Africa. Send S L .00 for copy righted digest
showing oil. shipplrift, Construction, ruin-
I tig . etc

, companies working and hiring,
Includes sample application letter, advice
on wages, tips, etc World wide Company,
Dept MatEiSOrt 1, Wisconsin.
RELIABLE Information, facts, figures

nbnuT California, Housing, working con-
ditiom. etc SI.00. Glen F. Mlddagh. n79
Suiter St., San Francisco. Cal If,

CARTOONING- COMMERCIAL ART,
SHOWCARD WRITING,

SIGN PAINTING

BE A showcard writer Learn at home
in three weeks, uncrowded, siig money
field. Mates .sales very first week Write
R. J. Meisner. 1530 Wisconsin AVs1

. Dvpi
12 , Flint 6. Michlman
ANIMATED Cu nooning. Prepare for

television. 52.00 is all you pay tat com-
plete fdurs-e, Carloonlmator. 5p29 lllifioi*
N W,. Washington II. D C.

COMIC Pen iLtid ink sketch made- from
’'GUf pbotoffraph. Picture returned un-
harmed. State hobby or pastime. Send
nhutn and $1 tn Baker AlhnnntL Ft-2,
Wimlsor, virginitt,

' HOW To Make Money With Simple
Cartoons"—a book everyone who likes to
draw ;; huiLi ti have. It. is free; no obi i ca-
tion. Simply address CartonnK1s H Ex-
change. 34-C. Pleasant H ill. Ohio.

CHALK Talk booklet, ill plus cartoon
course, e bn Ik. paper. Studio, Bos 114,
Carlton Hill. N. J.

SIGN Painting taught at borne Ti*st
lesSOn Irce. Ben Kerns, Bos £12-T, Orpen-
vlHe. S

.

JC. _
:
i A t . rj t a TIFT : J'-: : .1

1
i'a-li-m

Olid ca inlet!. 41. 0&. Sign l.eltet Dislrlibu-
tors, F.O. Box 10 1. Mlneola, N. Y.

EARN Money etenknfts. copying and
diiplicHting c-omlc cartoons for advertisers,
Adserv ice, Argy

l

a ] - B. Wiscpusitl-

LEARN Professiotial lettering in One week
by amazing new mechtlhSeftS pruccES. Com-
piete instruction Tnaniial. 300 designs 51.25.
Major-Art System, 3510 -D Pfllttjpr. Chi-
cago 47,

___

DRAFTING And art 1st s’ tnftlerbkf entil-
ing. thousands nf items, 25e ideduclibis
first ss order), Draftsmen' a. 1 B7 Madison,
Chicago,

NEW Style home study course In adver-
tising art nmy ready. Free pen folio “Your
Career tn Art/ 1 Applied Art Studio, 1 -Gfi-2

Lincoln Avenue. Cleveland 7. Ohio

CHALK Talks. LoUgh producing pro*
ffiarn 51.00 Calking 10c. Baida The Car-
IdohisL, OShkoSh. Wiiconsln.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES- LETTER
WRITERS. FOR ADVERTISERS

ATTENTION, Advertisers, moil order
men. Now available-—Choice Canadian
mailing UMs, Domini oil wide. 45.00 per
2 nno satisfaction guaranteed. Robert
EClrkwood. Dundas West. Toronto.
Ontario. Canada

TEXAS -24 Words, 50 weeklies. 53.15.
FeiinetjAker Adv. Service, Box Hi. San
Marcus. Texas,



MAILING Llsta guaranteed, fresh
names S5.QQ per thousand. Gonzatci,
Bradbury Building, Lc* Angeles 13, Cati-
form In.

BETTER Letters produce tetter blltt-

HfS8, Write ior our guaranteed tl.OO trial

offer. Ace- Service, 20 East Jackson, Chi-
cago 4, _

INCREASE Your mall order sales. Sell
to the farm market. Let US &IIOW you
whaL other* are doing. Free information*
Farm Journal, 201 Farm Journal Building,
Philadelphia. 5. Penns.

ADVERTISERS r Reach nearly IS.O&O.Ooij

readers. 25 Sunday national key neat-
papers.. 18 words. S51.5U. "Terrific pull-
eib.” 20 popular newspapers, $ 10.00. "'Free
baoklnt," Special—On? inch display 2.-

BliJ.Jua circulation. &4hf St!. NeWmurk'a
Advertising Agency, (Established 1853 J,

317-Tth Ave,, New York 11. __
ADVERTISE: 24 Words. 40 newspapers

$:s 5s>. Lists free, Advertising Bureau,
105IlC Spring held. Chicago 43.

24 WORDS In 50 weeklies, S4,flG, J. D&r-
hell, 730 Hays, Jackson, Ten [lessee.

____
ADS Placed Id Out of lata newspapers

and magazines. Low rates. Catalogue
free. Ideas that pay. Ihikcr AtiverlhuLig
Agency. Successors Ankruni Agency. 180
W. Madi6on.,_ChicugD 2.

MAILING Lists, cent lied, productive,
Inexpensive, £5.00 KUtt. Homeworkers,
agents, buyers, etc. Write Dixie Service.
King, N. C.

ALIUBER STAMPS AND OFFICE
SUPPLIES

3 LINES. Cushioned:, indexed. 55c.
Fads (ifrc- Print right. Wauwatosa. Wi*.

RUBBER Stamps, Send for catalog..
Exceilo, Bnx M0 r Shreveport, Louisiana.

3 LINES, 50c, 125 Letterheads, 125 en-
velops printed, $1.08. 1945 catalogue.
Jphnsqn Press

,
Box ti-A, New York City 2&.

TYPEWRITERS, DUPLICATORS.
OFFICE DEVICES

STANDARD Typewriters Si7.50r dupli-
cator5 *13,50; adders si 2 50, Nationwide
service. Typewriter?, 114 Spruce. Wichita,
Kansas.
REVOLUTIONARY New addressing ma-

chine works without plates. Only $30.47
postpaid, complete with supplies. SflLiSl ac-
tion guaranteed. Free folder. Time Saver
Co., Dept. PM-D, 542 E. Dearborn St.,
Chicago a, 113,

BELL Addressing machine $24.50. No
plates. No stencils. Exclusive territory
available. Mail Addresser, San Me reus 5,

Texas,

FRINT-O-MATIC Selfleedlftg pout eavrl

8tenc.ll printing duplicator SI 3. 50. All
office machines. Supplies. Bargains. Tv]*?-
write for free literature. PiUstmrgh
Typewriter Supply, 336-7 Fourth AvenUc,
Pittsburgh 32. Pennq.

RECONDITIONED Typewriters, mimeo-
graph, multi graph printing devices, ep-
pUnners, supplies. Catalog. DlXlegraph
Service, King, N Carolina.

PRINTING- MULTI GRAPHING,
MIMEOGRAPHING.
GUMMED LABELS

business, Personal atm lone ry. state
requirements Samples. Herbert Hudson,
Centredale, R. I.

PRINTING- -51.IH1 Up. Professionally
designed modern arrangements. Special
types, rule, etc, M. R. Taylor, 2$2 E, 4th
BL, New York City fl.

500 SHIPPING Label* 2 '., K 2V £i.2&„

2 x 3 two color £3.25. Myers Company,
1228 Adams, QwQ«sa I. Michigan.

LOW Cost business stationery. Eamplrs.
Crow, 533 lath St., Huntington 3, W. Va,

BUBINEBB. Personal stationery. Si ale
requirements. Samples. Mero Products.
1QQ Morrison. Punksutawney, Fennm.
PERSONAL Postals, Handy, economical.

Sample. Printing. H ox 352. Easton. Fen nit .

advertising Postcard specialist!
"Anything printed." Foster's, BOX, Z40S,
Oklahoma City 8, Okla.

MIMEOGRAPH ING Expert*. Sample*
free. Martin Mimeographing, 3212 Harper,
Saint Lullll:-. M Issouri.

loot) BUSINESS Card* I2.5D prepaid,
samples free. Reliable Print Shop, fl05 East
Jefferson, Louisville 8,_Ky,

id duplicate”

P

ads CLChW sheets) «,S5—

4

i

'k7"', your specifications, Smalley, 32
Wyoming

,
Tunkha nnocK. Penn a ,

4M x 5 1
j LETTERHEADS *1-55.

Mangb, 555-A &oulh 20fh. Newark 3. N.J,

WATERMARKED Hoad—

S

1
3 x.k \2 state-

mania, leiL^rheads or invoices. iutM---(J.75;
5QU0— £10.00. business cards, 1 000— £2,25
2c years experience, Peters Associates.
Troy, Ohio,

MIMEOORAPH INg loo S^xil 31.10,
Additional hundreds &0c, MLmeogi'aphlng,
Madison. Tent),

SETTER Printing it reasonable prices -

Send requirements. Free samples, sent
upon request. Mills Burnt] am. Highland,
No^ AbLngToj^, Massachusetts-
5G&0 6 x 0 Circulars sie.ott Postpaid,

Samples free. Journal Printing Co., New-
ark. Ark
SAVE Money on your printing. Write

today for new. low price list and offset
ordering chan PM-1 free We photograph
your copy and reproduce it on white or
colored paper. Ad vert is era Service Lltbo,
I tit w. H urnscn . Chicago 5. Illinois.

SeNH IQe Now, lor our 411 page J941&

price list—refunded first order. McCall
Press, 1326 Sou th 27th. Omah a, Nebraska,
500 *UxZU FOUR Line gummed Stick-

er* J5c; red border 5bc, Monts Pvintery,.
Baginaw, Mich.
QUALITY Printing—ReasonAble price*.

Fast service on earning*. lulUera, publica-
tions. Write for price*. Bag by Printing
Co., Georaetown, Ohio,

MIMEOG RAPH 1NG—Le Lter.s. price! ISIS

,

form u Las, ntsuiJcLLon.s. L^w'Ciit prices.
Lein's Letter Shop illil Stanton. DctroLt 0.

PRINTING OUTFITS AND SUPPLIES

PRINTING Presses, type, supplies, De-
tails free. Kelsey Presses, K-ll, Meriden,
Gunn,
make Your own plastic printing cuts.

Now PtexipSate Process, PicftLservlcv,
Arg ylc l. Wisconsin,

HOMECRAFT Presses, fji’iip; iLies. Cata-
log 10c, refundable Riegel, 1111 HurrisOn,
Philadelphia 24, PeniUl.

PRINTING Presses, type. supplies.
List* 3c. Turnbuugh Service, LUi'SVille,
Pt-niaa.

INEXPENSIVE Home-made printing
press. Details free. Novelty Shop. Downs-
viJie. Loulftiaim,

PATENT ATTORNEYS

INVENTORS — Patent laws encourage
the development of Inventions. The Rules
of Pmctiee of thE U, S. Patent OfRce ad-
vises— unless an inventor le familiar with
jsiich mat ttrs— that he employ a eompe-

! tent registered attorney or registered
agent, a* the value of patents depend!*
largely- upon the skilful preparation ul the
specitication* and claims, WrLlc for lur-
tlier particulars as tc patent protection
iirtd procedure and " Invention Record."
form at onct. No obllgalicn. MeMorrow,
Reiman i Davidson, Registered Patent
Attorneys. 1345 Viclor Building. Wrash-
lnglon l, D. c.

iNVENlbEts: Learn Jtow io protect your
invention Unless the invenior i& familiar
with intent matters, he should engage a
competent registered patent attorney or
ftgtlU to represent him. We arc registered
to practise before the U.S. Patent GJEcc
and prepared to serve you in handling your

f
latent matters "'patent Guide for the
nVChtnr" eon tain Inc detailed informal] on

Concerning patent protection and proce-
dure with "Record of Invention" form
will be forwarded to you upon request—
without obligation. Chirehce A. O' Brit n
fc Harvey Jacobson. Registered Patent At-
torn i

jVS. 5MIS-D District National Building,
Washington. P , C
INVENTORS—IJ you consider your In-

vention tc be something of Importance,
you may lake steps to Protect It with a
U. S. patent which give* you the right to
exclude others from making, Using and
selling your Invention as claimed. "Patent
Protection Jor Inventors" booklet outlin-
ing steps Id take to secure patent protec-
tion will be mailed promptly without ob-
ligallon. Viclor J. Evans -fo Co., Merlin
M. Ev«nv Registered Patent Attorney t
431 -D Merlin Building, Washington 6, V,t
patents, Trademarks, health resist ra-

tions In Mexico and Latin America, Free
particulars immediately. International
Patent Bureau, Mexico, D-F

, A par l ado
10727.

CANADA—Ramsay Company Registered,
273 Bank Street, o Maura, Canady.

PATENTS—Trade marks. Gustave Miller,
Registered Patent Attorney 49 -A Warner
Building. Washington 4, D, C, Patent
Lawyer-

PATENTS, Trade marks, Sanders. G43Q
Evans, Chicago. Regtstered U, 6. Patent
Office,

I

PATENTS. "Proof of Invention" folder
I mailed without abhktt Mon. E. E. V roc-man.

Registered Pa Lent Attorney, 505 McKtm
Building. Wa-shLnjjLon 5, D. G.

INV^NTORbl When you are satisfied
that you have invented someUnng of

value write me. willlCtit ohligatmn, fer
Information as to what &tcps you nhould
take lo seput-E a patent. Write Patrick B.
Beavers (Formerly Randolph ifc Beavers J

Registered Patent AtLy. t 935 Columbian
Bldg.. Wastiinglon 1 , D. C.

C, A. SNOW £ CO.“M-427. Snow Build-
ing, Washington l T D. C, Registered Fal-
eiH Attorneys. Write for infornUiliQIl.

PATENTB - Iruoe marks irvitm L,

MeCathran. 315 McLachlen Bklg.. Wagb,-
iDgton 1, D C- Registered Patent Attorney*

INVENTOR^. For ’Tiecord oi inven-
tion" form, contact Carl Miller. Regis-*

tend Patent Attorney, Woolworth Build-
ing. New York.

INVENTORS: Without obi] nation. WTlte
for Information ekplaihinjt i he steris you
should take to secure u paient. John W.
Randolph, Registered Patent Attorney.
2QH colmnbi an Bldg. . Washington l. P. C.

"INVENTOR S Guide" free on request.
Frank LedcrmPinu, IteglSlerEd Patent At-
torney. 15+ Nassau St,, New York 7, N. Y,

inventors: write for free brochure
“Evidence ol Invention." Labi tier. World
Building, New York 1,

PATENT Practice irefere tJ. B, Patent
Gthec. Validity and infringement inves-
tigations ami opinions. Booklet und form
"Evidence of Conception" forwarded upon
request. Lancaster, Allwine & Rommel,
Registered Patent Attorneys, Suite 411,

8I5-15U1 Street, N.W.„ Washington 6,

|
D. C.

FOR INVENTORS

INVENTORS: Lcum how to prelect your
invention. Unless the inventor is familiar
With patent matters, he ktlOUld engage a
competent registered patent attorney or
agent to repress* ht him. We are reBLStereO
to practise before the U.S, Patent Quite
and prepared loiervc you in hand ting your
pali-nt matters. "Patent Omde for the
inventor" containing detailed information
concerning patent protection and proce-
dure With “Record of lnveiitStin" form will

be lorwarded to you upon requeat- -without
ubli gallon. Clarence A, O'Brien i. Harvey
JaeubiOU, Registered Patent Attorneys,
&1A-D District National Building. Wash-
Ington, DC-
financial Aid for invention doveicp-

ment. TNB, Bck 1434, Amarillo. Tmas.
CA&H For your Sdtft. 2S0 manufacturer*

need inventions, patented or mipatenied.
List free, invention Bureau. 20HM CUn-
ton, Oak Park, ininais

.

_

_

INVENTORS—Patent Tows encourage the
development of inventions. The Rules of
Practice of the U. S. Patent Office advises
—unless an inventor is lAtnLliar with such
matters — lhal he employ ft competent
registered attorney or registered a gem,
fth the value of patent* depends largely
upon the skilful preparation of the tpeoi*
Ci cations and claim*, Write for further
particulars as lo patent protection and
procedure and "Invention Record" form
uL ciTICC No obi Ik at ion, McMorrnw, Ber-
man At Davidson, Registered Patent At-
torneys. 1344 Victor Building. Wnf-hing-
ton 1. D. C-

TORS—This firm is reKlsItretl lo
practice before the U- B. Patent Office

: and IS available to assist Inventors in the
preparation and proeedition of theLr eases.
"Ffttent Prol cel Lull for Inventors"’ booklet
eon laming detailed Information and steps
io take toward patent protect Lon will be
sent upon rr quest. No obligation, Victor
J Evans Si Co-t 432-D Merlin Building,
Washington i, ti. C,

AMATEUR Inventors. Your ideas may
make your fortune. Suggestions to help
capitalize un ihem a Loo. Stevenis', 9^3,
Luma.. Montana,

PATENT Searches 55,00. Includes pat-
ent copies. 49 hour service. Free protec-
tion forms. Patent Service Institute, A45-A
Pennsylvania a v e. ,

wash ington 4, IX C.

DRAWINGS Blueprints, Send filceteh

for estimate. Hull, 7829 Euclid, Cleveland
3. Ohio.

INVENTORS' Primer answers every
question. Only Sl-00 postpaid, Adam
Fisher CO_^ ai Enright, kt, Lpul* 3, Mn.

PATENT Searches 55-Od. Report* air-
mailed within 4 day*. Invention protection
forms free. Write ML*s Ann Hastings. Pat-
ent Searcher. P.O. Box ITS, Woehinglnn
4, D, C-
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prompt Patent office search, Analyst
your invention "for leciirLical , commercial
merit. Both $i.j . C U . Invention protection
forms free, Industrial Patent Reports. ROJi
10B1, Massachusetts Ave. and North Capi-
tol, Washington U. D, C,

PATENT $&.ChD. Reports air-

mailed within 4 days. Invention protection
forms free. Write Patent Research Engi-
neering, 3t& Evans Building, Washington
5. D. C.

PATENT Searches So, GO. Reports air-
mailed within 4 da Vs. Invention yrotvC-
tian forms free. Write Raymond L Smith.
Patent Seri re her, 410 Bond Building,
Washington 5. D, C.

INVENTORS- For ' Record at Inven-
tion" form, contact Carl Miller. Regis-
tered Patent Attorney, Wooiworth Bui Id

-

lOg, New York.
INVENTORS—Possibly I can help you.

Many years experience. Charles A, ScoLl,
773PM arson Avenue, Rochester &, N. Y.

PATENTED, Uneaten Led ifiVCrttlorta pro-
moted. M. Joyce Humphries. 1424 Land"
title, Phi ladelphla 10. Pen tin.

INVENTORS: TliC Usual first step Li tC
have a search of the U. S. Patents eon-
ducted. so l cad report on pa ten [ability.
Write. Without ObEiguELOil. Patrick D.
EeaVLTS (Formerly Randolph Sl Beavers},
Regis tc red Patent Aliy., 336 Columbian
Bldg., Washington 1, D. C.

INVENTORS: If you have an invention
for salts, patented or unpaten ted, writs
institute of American inventors. Dept,
4 DA. 13 2G Eye Ei. RW.. Washington a.

D. C
.

"INVENTOR'S Guide" free on request,
Frank Ledermann, Registered Patent At"
lomey. 154 Nassau St.. New York 7, N Y.

iNVENi'ORSi Without obligation. w'nte
for Information explaining the steps you
should take to secure a patent oil your
invention. John N. Randolph. Registered
Patent- Attorney, 202 Columbian Bldg.,
Washington 1, D C.

INVENTIONS WANTED

CASH For your Idea. 200 manufacturers
need inventions, patented or iinijatented.
List Tree, invention Bureau. 206M Clin-
tun, pale Park, Illinois.

PATE:NTS Practical chain or dept. si ore
items purchased outright or royalty,
Charles Harm. &Q No. Washing ton El...

Poston, Masa.

PRODUCTS Research foundation—Se-
lects new products, ideas, inventions for
exploitation. Is yours available? Write:
Dep

J

t. B, Box 21M, Eon. Francisco 26,

calif,

EARN Up Lo $2,000 year, Inventing slm-
pie Items. Special cash markets. Hen-
drich&on, Argyle 1, Wisconsln.

PATENTS Wonted—Will buy oulrSnht or
royalty, Roxy Co,„ 3312 Lincoln, Chicago
13, I llinois.

there Are lo.ooo manufacturers in
Chicago, I con assist, you to fell your
patent. Write Ingles. 15 W. Ontario. Chi-
cago.

INVENTIONB Wanted, Patented -or

pending only. Inventors' Exchange -B,
Hartford l, Conti.

HIGHEST Royalties — Cash. Official

U. E. I. R. C, certification. Request free
Booklet "M". Universal Marketing Co..
354 finoth Spring St., Lbs AtigeieS 19.

Cftltf-

inventors: Hundreds cl manuiac-
tijrpri. have requested GUr assistance in

locating marln- table new product;: Com-

f

iletc information, tree. Institute of Amer-
can inventors, Dept. 40' D, 1926 -Eye SL
Si W.. Was him; Lou "3. D. G.

PATENTS FOR SALE

NEW Toy novelties or practical items
wanted, royalty basis, or bought Outright.
Gumpertz, 1 W. 3Gth Street, New York L

OUTRIGHT Or royalty. Electric vac-
uum automatic scrubber. H, Priliwltz.
Waupaca, wis,

ANCHORING Device lor tools us.Lug
WOOdeil hand lee. especially hammers. Pot-
ent pending. Edvrnrd Pilltsqhafske. &DS £a,

7ih Bt., Springfield. Ill,_
_

FOR Sale or ruvaltv. patented trans-
mission shock absorber. Carl Gulbrandlsen,
asflfl N.w . 5 1 Terri ce. Miami. Fla.

GARAGE Tioar holder, 23 0349 D Qnt-
rlgbl or royalty. J. E. Jimssy. Route 1.

Houston, Arkansas.

68 POPULAR MECHANICS

OuTrIGHT Or royalty, sensational
beam -comp ass. plastic or metal, G. F.

ZumbLihl. 151 Brampton, San Francisco
I a.

.

PATENT Pending. Electric shavers,
A.G-'U.C- Enapon ammeter, Descriptive
dm wings, Wilfred Whitton, 4b Guam
Road, Bldg. 5 1, San FrantslCO, Ca lif.

inventors: Test the commercial value
of your patented or unputepted invent tons,

quickly and inexpensively. Write far free

information, institute of American In-
ventors, Dejil- 4G-B, 1 926 -Eye St. N.W.,
Washington A. D C.

MANUFACTURING

SMALL Lot manufacturing. Aluminum
castings; atom pings; screw machine;, plas-
tics; models. J and M Company, Burling

-

ton, Kentucky, __
MniJEl.S — Email lot liluimf injuring.

Metals, piaitlBS, etc. MilhUrli, Burlington,
Kentucky.

MODELS, Tools, dies, experimental
wort; large and small lot mnnuiamuriug.
Van-Ess specialties Company. %l% W.
14th Street. Covington, Kj,

MODELS MODEL SUPPLIES

LOCOMOTIVE, Equipped for steam per-
formance. DetaiLed mloMure replica. All

mechanical and boiler fear uvea. Engine
slue IBV lung, Tender, KRi" tong. 2 Find

i
a" rail gauge. Hand built. Not built from

kit. Buehunan, 229 West Chestnut,. King-
ston. New York.

dqwmetaL Magnesium for all model
makers. Rod, bar. sheet and scale Struc-
tural shaprs. The Crallsnilths, 15427 Rob-
fion, Detroit 27, Michigan,

RAILROADERS—Sflc Gets 1949 catalog
referents manual, State 0 or HO gauge.
Walthers, 247 Erie. Milwaukee J, Wl*.

STEAM Marine engines. 2 cylinder V-
type precision machined. BrotliC construc-
tion, with built in speed control, Free
literature. Model Marine EngibC Wks,.
Box 326, Evanston. Ill-

BRASS Gears and model supplies for
the inventors. Send lfic lor catalog. Pierce
Mod -el Work s. Tinier Park. III.

BUILD Historic Bhip models, complete
kits 39c to £9 90 Catalog 10c, ideal ModcLs..

1 § West 10th. New York 11, N- Y,

SNIP Models — Kit i.

'

fittings, plans,
books, enginci. Illustrated catalog 2ic-
james Bliss A Co. n luc,, 320 State Street,
Boston, Mass.

SHIP And yacht model flt tings; blue-
prints. Send 25c lor illustrated catalbi: No.
SI —listens hundreds of Hems. A. J. Fish-
er. 1 002-1 Etowitb Arc.. Royal Qitk. Mi ch.

MINIATURE Steam locomotive*. V*".

*a", -vcalcs. Casttnss. parts, rail,

steam fittings ! Thorough draw inns with
instructions. Catalog 25c, Little Engines,
Wllmtngtnn. Call!.

SHIP "MbdeLs and yacht suSPiLCS eom-
Plata. Large 64 page catalugue 3Uc, Bill
Wild's, 3AQ Ea s t 11 si., New Vork City 9,

LANDLOCKED Sailors! Hrre'-V a beau-
tiful, ricitl^ illUitvated. fully descriptive
catalogue Of iafllOlUl model ships- whalers,
s lasers, corvettes, etc., authentic in every
detail. Send ler It today. OltJy i&c. Hale-
site Yacht St-rViCe, Inc., II U Its Lie, Hunt-
ington, N. Y.

HOME CRAFTSMEN
CELLULOID—New, beauilful selection.

Mottles, opaques, onyx, pearls. Used by
ring makers everywhere. One pound eis-

sOl'tment pieces Eqmroxkmntaly 30 tq, in.

each. Price $1.00. Please add 10c for poat-
uge. Cralt Service. 337 University Avonuc.
Roihesier 1. Now York.

go all Naw, full size la*n ornament
futd novelty patterns, up lo 2(T high. Only
SL.00. MBStercraft 4 M3, 7041 Olcott, Chi-
cago 31. IlllCIOiSj.

"KLONDIKE'' Jewelry Ilndings—Braee-
lets, pins, ear rings, chains, rings, stones,
clips and other jewelry parts. Sample
pound %2 . Pft, five pounds $7.50. Imported
cut stones: for rings. Jewelry, novelties,
elc. All shapes, colors, sizes. Sample tbfi

sipnes assorted, S l .60 lot. Thousand lots
S5,fKi. Imported beads, all colors-, sixes,

sample pound five- pound lots.

i4,0o. Prepaid only. Merchandise Distri-
buting. D®pt. I, 1® E. Iflth Street, NuW
York, 1
NEW 194 9 ltlufltrated catnlc-gue. ai paeea

showing ihcusancts of Items for the
lenihercrnfter. Leadiers. copper, tods,
atippl irs. designs, patterns, books, and
ready cut projects. Bend 19c today to fever
bundling charges, Rusio Handicraft Sup-
plies. 245 SdllIIi Spring Street. Dept. FM4.
Los Angeles. California.

LAWN OriUtmentd. Ready cut patteriia
full size. 2G assorted $1 .(hj postpaid. Lin-
COlti Craft 3tudlu. Farmington. Conn.
BEAUTIFUL 3 K 12 Inlay picture kit,

ready for assembly, complete With cement,
frame etc. $3.50. Veneer ct-ment, no press
needed. 31.50 pint, W^CKKlcruft, 1024 17th
Street, Denver, Colorado.

LEaTHERCRAFT. Monthly pries list
guarantees best prices. Catalog free upon
request, Tandy Leather Company, Uept.
PM -49, F q. BOX 397

, Tuhm I, Oklahoma,
CHILDRENS Outdoor plays Wings—Full

size patterns Complete instructions, 9 foot
high, two swings, trapeze and ladder, 500
coin. Wood Products, Grundy Center,
l(m a.

EMBOSS Bure tin foil, the easy metal
to rise. Looks Htee silver. Beautiful artis-
tic decorative. Two polished faces. .For
sale to any place of U.3.A. and Latin-
America. Prices and sizes Oh request. John
PggCU& l, San Leonardo 33 , Hab-anq, Cub*.
HANDY Small parte cabinet. Free feld-

er. Me Lai art Cb„ iSOK 2fil, Lawndale, Call-
tornia,

HOME Bars. 25 designs built-in porta-
ble, ceilareUM. $1.00. Craftpluns. 7241-p
Madison. Kansas City, Mo.
SAVE Thousands building your own

home. Practical 47 -lesson homc-el Udy
course explains home -building A to 3. In-
cludes plans and specifications for 6-ronm
house. Others using wtlh great flucce^ij.
Big 22-page bonk sent I tec. Commercial
Trades Institute. Dept. DC3-5, 1400Gmen leaf Ave,, Chicago 26, Til.

YARD-PORCH CliaLf project, F&rtS-
ready for assent bly. Also cabinet lumber
and veneer deals. Bed lo Company

,
P.Q. Bos.

7161, New Or leans. Lb.

FREE Cai aloe. Complete line of sup^
piles LUcite. plexlglut,, shells and Jewelry
Undines. Plastic LEind, 1210 Hpruce street.
Ph i lade! phla

. Pen ii s V l Van ta

,

CORNER China cabinets. Patterns, in-
structions for three designs. $2.00. Wood-
eraft Products, Watt r I op. Indian, a.

CRAFT Supplies— Leather, metal, plas-
tics, tools, free catalog. KMe Crafts. 2250
Milwaukee, Chicago 47. Illinois.

MAKE Lovely lamps from wood, big
profits. 5 plans dollar, Childers Wood-
craft, Dublin. Texas,

lumber Cut to order. Oak, cedar, wal-
nut, samples sis kinds wroods 81,00. Jason
Lyon. 3 63 E . Rock St,. Harrisonburg. Va.

"PACKAGED Projects" for the ham*
CT« ft small. 40 projects in kit form, Send
(1-00 for catalog plus book! cl. '‘Wood-
working Fundamentals." Marine Mart,
Buffalo 7-JC. New ycjrkL

CATALOG; Booklet, hobbverart hints
10c. Leisure Hour Products, 416 Rose. West
Hazleton 3. Pcnna.
LEATHERSRAF-TERS: Fwiel 3 sheets

new destsna with latest eatalcg. Enclose
S.’ic handifilg Charge. Leather Specialties.
35ft E. Broadway . Long Beach 2, California.

MONEY Making toy rubber band guns,
prints $1,00. Lightfoct, 912 South Yeitch.
Arlington. Va.

JEWELRY Findings, thlnes tones, penrU,
sequins, cameos. J dr M Novelties Box
464P, GrifELh, fnd.

SPECIAL 77 Full sized patterns, Lawn,
ornaments, toys and tiDvelties $1,04}. Mod-
ern Woodcrafts. Saginaw, Michigan.

TROPICAL Wood for sculpturing and
carving. Lignum -vitae. Buttonwood. Ma-
diera, etc. For Information write R, Lurle„
Bex $92. Coral Gables, Fla.

SHELLS, Plastics, findings. Lowest
prices. Free catalog. Frances Jones, Bos
251, Sarasota, Fla.

TURN Your workshop into cash. Send
postcard for cfltalo* or modern saleable
projects. Craltifiatis, 724 l-P Madison,
Kansas City 5, Mo.

BCHAl* Leather, assorted colors. Six
pounds for | i.ob prepaid, Box 397, Tulsa,
Oklohomn,

LEATHERCRAFT Laeing, bargains J

Francis Byrd, 340G Montrose Ave,. Rich-
ir.Qiid. Virginia.

LEATHERCRAFTERS; Belt kite, proj-
ects. tcaibar, supphes. Free oafnlog, Art
Lcfllhev. 4U Joseph Ave.. Rochester c. N.Y.

BANDSAW. Jigsaw Owners, let your
machine bring extra profits, fun. Free de-
tails. Nu-Art, S3 Rossmont, Weymouth
&L Mft&sachusette,

l

MAKE Your OWn jcwelryt AH types of
IhuLmas. metal and plastic; cameos, beads,
Shell KHS, iltUFtrated catalog 20c. Hobby
Art. fVO.B. 276. Dept, 7. New York IS.

N. ¥.



£0 PATTERNS Toy furniture, action
lays, etc., $l.QO. Continental Homecraft-
erg, BU7 BUrcfi h Ecu Glairm 3, Wisconsin.
CATALOG : Pattern* plywood novelty

furniture, lawn ornaments. letter* r nu-
merals, plaques, frames, silhouettes,
weather vanes, toys, Decal tranters. Over
IDG other itemi, 200 article illustrated.
S5e, refunded first order. < No stamps
please) . Wo Mel Shop. Bos 1GI. Aslibum,
Georgia.

t

LEATHER, Retail. mail orders, catalog,
tools, lacing, supplier. National Handi-
craft Co.. 30 Frankfort St. , New York City
7.

KNOCKDOWN Cedar chests. Lumber
a [111 veneers. Free price list. Giles & Ken'
da] I Company, Hunts villC- Alu

:

LKATHERCRAFT 1 Complete stocks of
leathers, tools, supplies, immediate ship-
merit, Free catalog. Kit Kraft, 32011 W.
Washington Hlvd.. Los Angeles ffi, Call-
loraiA

COPPER And brass materials. Complete
Hue lor cranemen a Lid workshop:-;. Cat-
alog A iree. Groundmaster Company.
Boulder. Colorado.

SPECIAL OIIut: tin full filie toy, novel-
ty. and l&wn ornament patterns only
li no postpaid. Lynda. lie* i&3D. Mad-
way, MttSl.

MAKE IT YOURSELF

GARDEN Tractor—Efficient, inexpen-
sive. No auto- parts or machining. Plans
$3.5D. C.O. D.'S encouraged- Satis!action
assured. Clear-print Plans l independent j

.

Box 205 -J
,
Mu s ke bOj l. Miehl gan.

MAKE
-
Flint arrow beads Indian meth-

od. How $1.D0. CoILdi'u. IfllC-B Rocker,
Everett, Wash.

bivmo Helmet built from scrap ma-
terials Easy to build, Plans and instruc-
tions si.DU. Relic, 401 E. 73st St., Chi-
cago IB. Illinois.

BUILD Your own garden tractor. Save
at least pne-hall. We supply every part,
Partly assembled, easy to finish and paint.

2^ b-p. Clinton engine. Every part posi-
tively brand new. Exactly same us We fur-
nished large manufacture, who sold many
hundreds. Money refunded if not ns rep-
resented Price £1+0. CM) f.o.h Benton,
Ped&b. One-hulf with order, balance c.o.d.
Red Rock Machine Company. Benton 2,

Penna.

DESCRIPTIVE Plans of easy Oloeurlrtta
lor home owners, farmers, 25c, Details
free. Dealers wanted. Ed man, Box SO-TT,
New York IB,

AMAZING Home air conditioning unit.
Easy to construct. Inexpensive, guaran-
teed efficient . Complete plans Sl.frO, Ever-
Cool Electric Co.. Bos 1157, Rocky Ford.
Colo radp

,

BALL Bearing Arbors, pillow blocks.
Other tools, free catalog, reurn mail. Hmi-
thorne Tool Co .. Otsego. Michigan.

FLUORESCENT Orel Inc fixture. We
supply all parts, o. E. hulh. complete In-
structions for assembly and in stab at Lon..

.75 postpaid. B. Herman. 125 E. 1 fin.

New York 52. N. Y
GRANDFATHER Clock easily built. Big

BBytngs. See ad on page 27g.

"CONCRETE Block Homes," 32 page
booklet on how to build. 11.00, H. C.
Llffhtfoot. Civil Engineer, Richboro 1.

Penna.

BUILD Concrete hlockmaker. Inexpen-
sive. Practical. Vibrator or hand. Write.
Clyde Lee. Mountain view—A. OKlahumn.

MAKE Your own liandv iLghl.height
concrete biu-cfts qulckiv with hew' block-
maker, Circular sdamp. Manual Ecc.
Peerless. New Lenox, Illinois,

BUILD Yottr own light or heavy doty
garden tractor Ecr.d postcard Tor free in-
formation Oh plans, easy insl ructions.
Ellsworth Tractor Co,, Dept. A, Camp-
tonvitle, California.

SOLAR Wafer heater systems efficient
any locality. Standard materials. lew coat
and; easily built- Fr^e facts, Solar Water
Company, Uqk 175. Coral Gables. Florida.

PLANS AND BLUEPRINTS

IMPROVEMENT For your septic tank.
Patented system, dispels odors, use li-ss

drain- Held- Specifications anti drawings
by registered profess tonal engineer, SE.&U,
b( H&VlIand. Mundelein. Illinois.

BUILD Quick change gear box without
JasllngE for tlrt.ftO. Craftsman, Atlas,
Idapteble other lathes. Complete draw-
ings $4.5o, Stevens, 2G04 Military, Los An-
gelas Si.

WATCHES. OLD GOLD, JEWELRY

WATCHMAKERS' Journal contain*
helpful Utah oil watch repaLrmg Hew
improved issue 2Gc copy. Dean Co,. liE-K
Nassa u bt., New York 7. N V-

WATCHES Wholesale—514.64 up. Men's
chronograph Elj—125.50. Free catalog,
Nu-DesLgiu;, Kri]fttoa?QO 25, Mich
DIAMOND -A man's stylish 14K gold

setting is studded with scl nti Hat big dia-
mond Of spproK., \i carat. Banner \ iilue

at S200.00. The Roundtree Agency, 52fl

Elliott 3t., River Rouge, Mich.

MONEY—Highest cash paid lor old
Jewelry. Any condition, Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Free Information. International
Metal*, 4554 Nurth Christiana, Chicago 25,
III

STUK Your friends wuth genuine, spar-
kling. bn Ilia nt- white zircons. Cut. pol-
ished, mounted Just like diamonds. A mak-
ing diamond- like appearance. Top -quality.
Hard for even experts to tell the difference

,

Beautiful settLngs l4f£ gold, Over ion gor-
geousi latest -st lie ring;; to choose from.
Attractive low prices. Sfiul for big ircv
catalog, U S. Zircon Syndicate, 12!? N.
Clark. Dept, 34. Chicago 2

WHOLESALE Watch repairing. Request
31 NCe list. Vaughn And The reel!, 1 7114 Main
St.. Columbia, South Carolina.

HIGHEST Prices pflfd for old gold. a III

ver, platinum, diamonds, watcher. gold
teeth, old jewelry. Bond now, CaF.h imme-
diately. Goods returned if offer is Slot
satisfactory United Smelting Works,
(The Old Reliable). 39-13 sooth SiaLc.
Chicago 3

GEMS, Precious and semi-precious, all
genuine, from world wide sources. Deal
direct, no overhead, save money, fata log
10c. Hill Co,, Rutile 7, Salem

1
Oregon.

HIGHEST Cash lor old, broken Jewelry.
Mull gold teeth. Watches. ring*. Silverware,
diamonds, sped odes Satisfaction guar-
anteed, free Information. Roar Smelting
Co., 2B-A East Madison. Chicago,

TOBACCO. SMOKERS' SUPPLIES

PIPES Semifinished—Finest Imported
brj&r, jt.25, Merely amid, [?olt&h. Car-
nail ha Wak. briar blocks, stems, bands,
factory rejects. Free literature. Larva-
pipe. 2BE9-G Dixie, Hamilton, Ohio.

CIGARETTES— Popular brands $1.50
per car Lon postpaid West of Mississippi
odd Be )K-r carton. Min. order 3 cartons.
Send Cheek or money order. King Co..
Box 5G3D, Dover, Del.

CIGARETTES $1.50 Carton, postpaid,
SI.53, 5th zone up. Cigarette Sates, 1132 E.
21st. Ka nsas City, Mo

SURVEYING INSTRUMENTS

GUARANTEED Factory rebuilt transits
and li-yeL^. sale, or rent, with purchase
option, We will repair trade or buy old
instruments, wnie Tor list M--J&, warren-
Knjght Co. (Manufacturers q! Surveying
Instruments t. 136 North 12th St,* Phila-
delphia 7. Penna.

RAZORS. BLADES, SHARPENING

1D0 QUALITY" Double edge razor blades
$L Ermsatlcmal savings! Sweeney. GilfHjl

(ifii h Place, Brooklyn 27. New York,

100 SURGICAL Steel blades (or Gillette
razors. $1 .

Tom kips Brothers. 1D6 Fulton
Street. New York ?, Wew York.

1O0 NEW Razor blades, free jnfe. $1.
Weiss. 3518 32nfl Street^ Union City, New
Jersey.

FREE Ball point pan With each purchase
of 100 super riiic douhle-cdirad hlue blades.
$1 complete! Post-paid. Money buck guar-
antee. Brrcu Co.. $Eh Ave,, New York
1. N. Y,

FOR THE HOME
WALLPAPER Removed easily with new

penet rating solution. Send $|.tlft for -enoLigh
to make five gallons, p. McGulnti, Bps
4fl. Onk Park, Ilf,

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
TENTS, War aurplus, all sizes; cots,

hammocks, cnmpim? pquipment, canvas
covers. tTtreuter. Mmrian, 10-19R $Uth
A^ehlLe Lome U\n rid ci t y l. New York.

BARGAINS Galore—Power Intvn mow-
ers. shop equipment, machinery, hand
tools, million other surplus items. Atlas
Equipment, 229R Southwest UUd,, Kansas
City. Mo.

PAINT—House and barn paint for wag-
on jobbers, auctioneers and house to house
men. White, gray, red. si. 25 gallon; erira
bright aluminum paint. S3. 45 gallon, all in
5-Ballon cans. Gallon cans 10c higher. Will
repeat. Chance to make big money. Mall
check or money order for Immediate ship-
ment. Trading Post. 2 104 Burlington,
North Kanaaa City IB , Mo,
WHIPPED Cream dispenser; pint makes

^'gallon, for sundae^- SI 7. 50. Literal Lire
free. Domonkos, 9k-A4 Vermont. Newark
6, N. J.

WANTE D—M ISCELLANEDLS

WH Have cash buyers and swapper >| ev-
erywhere for anything, Big last 25c. Free
details. ^WappeJs' Guide, Box 41$, Evans-
ville, Indiana.

ANYTHING Of value, Robert, 2Q7 Nurth
5th Street, flpringfl&ld. IHlIIOlfl.

QUICK SILVER (Mertiirj ) urgently
needed r Immediate payment. WhcLcsalo
Terminal. Norwood, Maaa.ocbujielt&,

PERSONAL

RECEIVE “Intfresting Malls”—25c
keeps your name an mqUttig list lor Six
months. BenEz, Jr,. Chatawa 21, ML^&ia-
dpfil.

' HAIR Falling? DandruR? Write. Elson,
137 Lewis st., Phiinpstium. N, j,

BORROW By mall Loam $50.00 to
saun.oo to emjrloyed men and women.
Easy, quick. Completely private, confi-
dential. No endorsers. Repay in convenient
monthly payments. Details free Hi JiJaln
envelope, write State Finance Co,, 210
EuVlngS A- Loan Bid hr.. Dept, S-14K. Dcs
Mdhnea 8. Iowa.

CIGARETTES, Postcard brings confl-
dentlal prices. Magilla', Drawer 43Q-PM,
Springfield. Missouri,

SHAVING Miracle discovery J Save
about B/JOth of every shaving dollar for
life, buy nothin fi, nr dcuble your dollar
covering printing cost, back. Mr. Shay.
1132 West KcnsihfftPn Road, Los Angeles
26. California.

MEXICAN Moiling service. Letters re-
ceived, forwardpd 2nc. Photog th [ihl c post-
cards 35C. Re mulled free. Remit stamps.
TlLlotson, Apart ado 1405, Guadalajara,
Jabsco. Meagco,

DANDRUFF'.' Dry. thinning hair? Post*
Curd brings adtheitlic booklet. Regime
FnodircLs, B-P Smith Clinton, Chicago B.

MEXICAN Law. General Practice At-
torney. ;3o£ Arizona Street, .El Paso.
TvkaS

. _

HONEON. Evans, Thorcns, Packard and
nil cigarette lighters repaired, refildsllt’d.
Guaranteed servjce, Master SLlverpfaters,
3158 Gratiot. Detroit 7. Michigan.

HOW You can find out! information
diiC recti y developed, any mailer, perootl,
problem, anywhere. Personal -to usincsi AS-
slgniitenti. representations undertaken.
Nation-wide. Officially licensed banded
Rerv'irc esiabhshed 1922. Reasonable. Cun-
ftdontlaL Will lam Herman, no Broadway.
.New York,

MISCELLANEOUS

YOUR 2U Word Inscription evpertly en-
graved, on brayj trophy plaque. 3"' k fr

1

'.

bow] t ng, hunting, toeoiuriai. nt u,dq
postpaid. H. V Ackerman. Malden 011
Hudson, N Y.

COLORED G5».-s tinsel, light refieettns
crystals uiui lunnnous powdered pLu -

menls. Cumbmatipo trial dflcr and list-
ing, $1.00 prepaid. GlOVtllca, 4 75 -MF
Fifth Avc^Nvw^ York 17. _
BIRD Baths, pbis. urn*, benches, pipe,

made at horde f We iselE forma. Concrete
Machinery, Hickory 4. N. C.

FOREIGN Travel stickers for your lug-
gage. 10 different interesting European
hotel stickers ei.on. 25 including south
America $2.00 or CO cl liferent including air
and steamship llncA $5. DO. Jiiau Brodaty,.
Arcnalcs 1847. Buenos Aires, Argentina.

CARICATURES, 8 x 10. Professional.
Bend photo or snapshot. Only S2.D0.
Prompt return. BOK 741. Rochester 4,

New York,

MAILING Lists wanted. All types need-
ed, Full coverage of America. State of-
fers and prices in first contact, Any num-
ber considered. Review Service, liox jJIIB,
DorChester

,
Ontario, Canada.

BARGAIN Catalog. 10c. Values galore.
Tiptop, Ben 0083 PM. Dallas. Texas.
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YOUR Nil kip engraved cn beautiful

brass doorplate, Ha Jf i 0”, Pt^rpaicl si. flu

H. V r Ackerman, Malden Oil Hudson,
H. Y,

LEATHER PAtchffl with your name,
etc . MJtmurd with 22K sold lor your
leather jacket. tiM i>pd. me imprint
Co., Bos 1173, Bremer Mm. Washington,

PAINTERS, Convert old sun to jspmy
any ready miked paint. Without thinniiiK.

t JmpletL plii.lt, 53. Off. Mr Harry Jiauimn,.

Wadswonh, lit.

N£AT Meet shfivefl at home. Amazing
new discovery guided fflUOF mr any alyiv,

aiiv si/je neck Absolute safety. Appliance
plus complete directions only si 00 ptist-

paLd. Standard GUldt M t
y

- ,

”16 W. Madi-
son. Room 504. Chicago 6. _ _ __
OUT bl print books found quickly. Rend

warns, no obligation, free catalog. Const
BoiM-lIlq. rs t Box BtSBG. LOS Angeles 4l3,

OtUfoi n,t.

STARKEIT +54A LO
1
' height giUlgM with

Cft-ifi. New 834 50 cash pro paid. Lippi li-

eu Lt Supply Company, Iflfj Lincoln High-
way. Vallejo. CalLlorhia.

URANIUM Prospector's Handbook il.

N&n-iechtlical. craft 'Connor Publishing
Co., U>pt. O. 60 1 S. Vermont, Los Angela

Ca I J i.

NEW I
Amazing all-purpose milt of

sponge rubber: Nothing Hke It! Gel sev-
eral Use as invigorating bnth sponge'-
for washing dishes, windows, car. lino-
leum. Amazingly nfsickeut. soft, flexible,

durable. Plea sunt to use. Protects hand:
saves lime, work Only Si.titi postpaid.
Crum Creek Traders. Village Green, Wal-
lingford. Penna.

GOOD MulLritf lists Many clasKiflca-
tlous. WrlLc w. Nnthem, Lake City, AT'
kausas

SEPTIC Tank problems solved "What
To dcj.

1
" Booklet compiled from i-xpcridice

Order now. $100 per copy. Reuben SrlL-
ndse, Septic Tank Consultant, liept, M,
clymer N Y.

FOAM Rubber. Thousands gl uxl-5.

I Jf 16 X 7$. 56.60: 1 X 31 X 'Vi *ffl.6D: 2 * 32
X 75. 45.31 no; 3 t an 7

:
i. $30 40; l n :!I s

7-S
L
ii,. $44.35. Special ulies fabricated to

^rder. No c.o.d. 's United Foam Rubber.
2,i:.S HfPAUway. Oakland, Culli._

swap W' hui. you Tijjvc for what you
want. Machinery, boats, equipment, etc.
Give- description, condition, value an-d lo-
cation. Swappers. 1 Bureau, Boa: 6153. Jack-
sonvlik. Florida,

NEW Type Insect destroyer, SlfiCtflCftl,
Really amazing, Investigate. Wm. Moor-e,
OrejiibUng La.

PICTURE Frames, finished. till Jill-

isbed Descriptive rlreular free. Walker
Frome Shop. Westport. Conn.

URANIUM Gr«—i- pound sample 55.00.

Radioactive on Geiger Counter. Make
many- experiments. Compare it with other
rucks and perhaps hod uranium mine on
vour vacation. Uranium widely distributed
iTom coast to coast. SJ 0,003 bonus oh creel

by government for new dlacovemea outside
Colorado plateau region. iS.Ofl check or

money order to: Colorado Uranium, tm ..

Box. B, Cories, Colorado.

SCULPTOR: Will model dodads, gim-
micks, plaques, lor plaster, pottery, etc.

to your sped 11 catlotib. [). Hlaweil, Antioch.
Illinois.^

NECK.TIE Exchange. Mail ih necklles
and $1.00 cash, check, m.n., receive six

beautifully reconditioned different neck-
utir. Coupons ior valuable tree gift in-
cluded. 159 North WsitMuh. Department C.
Chicago 1, Illinois.

LAMP Manufacturer wishes to contact
inventor with unusual idea for a table,
ttoor or novelty lamp. Will buy outright or
royalty basis. fteULtble rated firm, Con-
sider patented or on patented idea. Inter-
ested m any item with appeal to Furniture
trade. Bend full information. Allay Nov-
elty Company of Chicago Inc., IG7 N.
Racine Ave., Chicago T. Ill,

PANNING Gold— Free instruction book-
let Catalogue mining hooks; supplies.
Old Prospector, B-236. Dutch Flat. Cahf-

SEVEN Neckties cleaned *i.otk Returned
postpaid. Box 4411. Philadelphia 40. Penn a.

TREASURE Finders! GoCdafc’H 11 pound
leather* eight gold. Silver and mineral lo-
cator. Guaranteed superior to any other
device Also Geiger counters lor Uranium
prosper Lots. Free information, The Croldak
Co 1542 West Glenoak s BlVd.. Gk-n(tale
1. Calif.

GIGANTIC Mails, magazines, listing

13c. three limes, 25c. twoLve times 50c,
Waddell^. 341 East 76th. New' York 31.

LETTERS Forwarded. confidential. 25c.
A

.

(j ilbi-Tl . 3513 Rctii. CTuckku 13, Illinois.

PROTECT Valuable photos—Frequently
used printed matter well enclose any
Mac in dec ironically, edge- welded, trans-
parent, plastic envelopes. Can L

t dLscolnr
or harm mace riel. Wallet size only 25c.
Send for circular and prices. Beat -view,
R.JJ, T.nnrn^l rr Pmim.
BHiPFIno Supplies — Free catalogue.

Tabs, labels, bug*. mrtOrts, sCftlcf* «te.
Fountainhead, 1049 Bluff, Beloit, Wlscun-
sin,

1W MARKETS For bome workers prod-
UClsl Wood, leather, metal, knit, etc. BuJ-
letln tl 30. Free literature. Research,
2408 l2Lh Ave„ Lqs Anaelq IB, Calif.

10 BIBLE Leraona, S5c. Bulletin. Box
87, Cathedral Station, New York 25.

PAINT—Oiltilde, Snow-WMte titanium
lead and oLL Money-back guarantee not to

peel, mb or wash ofl. gal. in. 5 -gal.

cans, Sample ean-50c, Suow- White Faint
C(S., 2545 Park wood, Toledo, Ohio. 64fl

Hudson Street, New York,
""
*10,000 OFFERED By U, S. government

for each unable uranium J'lml. Goldak now
oilers fth Ultra 'ScjuaLsve Geiger Counter to
prospectors of radioactive Ore, For free
bulletin, write The Goldak CO., Dept, M,
1542 W Gioiijaks GL^odale 1. Calif , p

'"RECEIVE" Mall, M Mcneymeklna offers,
epportunifies, i-a L:l i op:- . Name listed 1DC.
U'. f;U Service. Bark. Ri dge 10. I ll,

TATTOOING Outfits, supplies. Ill us-
traLed list free. Eels, TIB Lesley, Rockford.
Ill ] nala ,

SQUARE Dance instructions. Calls, 25
sets. *1.00. Rjijbume, Eureka Springs,
Arkansas.

MAKE Your own tractor, i.nw mill, home
freezer, and scores of Other larin dpTicek.
Amazing new book, "Pupulflr Mechanica
Farm Manual " 234 Fage& packed with
hundreds of jllust rated plans and farm
workshop Ideas. Descriptive circuiar free.
Popular Mechanics Press ,

Riiam 603. 200
East Ontario Sired. Chicago 11. Illinois.

GEIGER Counters fnr finding uranium
ores. Simple operation. Low prices. Inter-
.^tniE literature tree Fisher Rcsturtli
L ,i burntory, I nc,. F'ajo AUo. tiallfornla..

TREASURE Locators. New electronic
lightweight At -Scope mineral and metal
tinders are now available for immediate
shipment. Built lor a retie -tropic use.
Revolution) E0 locating ol minerals, gbld.
Silver. metaL objects. Unsurpassed cltt-

clency. factory guaranteed Low prices,
lime payment plan available. Bend for
Sree 16-page Illustrated bchoklcl Fisher
Heaearch Labrnratory, Inc., Palo AUd, Cal-
ifornia;

TATTOOING Machines, outfits. Frca
c&laloguc Jeustiu. 120 West B3rd Street,
Lug Angctee 3.

NOW Ready: New, amazing Classified
Advertising Record Book -- pit pared M-
l^cially Jor cJaHslficd udVci Users. Here Is

a book that Lidia you Instantly whether or
not your advertising in any tiubliCAtion is

paying you real results. You can tell Jm-
im-d Lately how many incmlrles each nuhll-
cittioii pLodueetl how much cash received
[rona every ad Spaces arc provjded for the
name and address of ?hc publication, date
of Issue, space used, rate, dost of ad. key
number, etc. You have ti com nlete retard
nf each pubSicaHori right before your eyea.
Plenty of space To keep accurate record of
2S scparuie F

j ubitcaUoh-?. You can have a
cni).v by m-ndirg Only IOC to cover postage
and handling. Scud for your copy now.
W. F. Johnson. Clarified Adv. Mgr.. Pop*
ular Mechanics Magazine, 2fl3 E. Ontario
afreet. Chldfien 11 Ilhnnla.

THE WORLD'S LARGEST WATCHMAKING SCHOOL GIVES YOU'
• me emplovmemt service upon o^ad
UATION • COMPLETE SET OF WATCHMAKER'S
TOOLS TO VETERANS * $H>0 &ONDED GUAR-
ANTEE OF PROFICIENCY TO PROSPECTIVE
EMPLOYERS.

• 0.1. APPROVED, NATIONALLY ACCREDITED
COURSES • MOST ABUNDANT WORKING
AND TRAINING FACILITIES INDIVIDUAL
INSTRUCTION BY EXPERIENCED faculty
• FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE FOR PART-TIME
WORK AND HOUSING DURING TRAINING

SEND fOR FREE 11 6 PAGE INFORMATION PACKET

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA HOROLOG1CAL INSTITUTE, INC.
PE$K 40, BO® RIDGE AVENUE PITTSBURGH 12, PA,

fo#
Fy/ now you cun paint any article of fart

of an article Sri 1 15 ant Green, Misty
Vi*iet, Bright Slue, Radiant Ornnge>
Ruby Red, Golden Yeilow and Orchid,
Beautiful, *4 a 1

1

< 1 ji z < I ic4nr’ by day rliiii K Lnw

hrllllaul ly at nijrhG Tlmu'.init*. bf 1

1

l.lltr-fuS

;-1W 1*11 Httf retcr yen I [HifEpaJd fur unly [4f|r

y^W VttEE UIWlTaletl cal ill'! c, lum i iioitiS Siiinple

, 1 1- play curds ?lww time ItAQt-GLoVV p.njnt>

Pan lie u Si'Ll-

CHEHIUL PRODUCTS COMPAHV
1412 CrMi Northern Rida.,

D«pt. 301 , Chit-Atju 4
1
M>,

msnmnnaai

WANTED JEWELRY
\v L

- imy i>L>l or bruKen jcwvlry. [Hgnen.ii rc^u p«[,l Immeiltately.
>5.111 Hhk «ohl Wiilfliv-K. rihpiH, , I Lmuiri i'll

,
illrrM nrif,

fill M'I'I, *11 vi.' i'.
1

1

foil I mini, I'lr. SJif Isifaflum ".ruiirajelc,-!] iir yonr mer-
r 1

1

. ii 1 1

1

.
- ivLiimiviI tlnlv fui rr,H' LcifcirriiiUiiKiL,

HpSt SMELTING CD., 29-flfl fait M.loibno, Ch'fMD 2, 111,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

BIG PROFITS
BESTMNCIN6MOOT)

ATH0M!/ WMTiei/
E«nt hleproillta rm-trinirinff -tannin

h-l hgms. Jtiii.r w- fil, ki-
pPrFcr« Einniw^M^N rr, 5av* rnrtB tmmlj. btilwlPtUB. rriiMaJii

ffir FFtKE CATAlAi rf
i GmUlllEIVDl-^KrFVf

H.E. Will-f Go,, 1G4 7 IV. 47th EL
rp(, PM-Ui.Chicji^, V, 5. A.

Save On
GUT!
-- Bui DI'kI
from Fadoof

S a L K

I
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GUARANTEED FOR 1 YEAR!
A fiirlkLiwI? beautiful fixture- in ]jn-L I wh c*t.l ; J im I Eium
flnltMi. Suitable for pvpry riHjm. MrKJrl r- Hit At' il3|iax-

trwLwdi. Stt.UV Mmk-l C-fliS with etelied Rinse, aliiHde,
St 2, Sent POSTPAID pnywber* in the U.

'

receipt r,rf eaxh urduf. C. O. U.’a Bent
F, P It. Faetory-. „Write for free U U.'Future ort Full line,

HANOVER
soxiesD LIGHTING
Dept. ME. Hanover . Fa. SALES

tt. upon

$0.95
Ufost

PAID

MEW FIXTURE

X
PATS BID

,arj£< World Trade firm oFfcra men »nd
j

i-ortteft flffjok preparation for big pay
eaitUmj or unlimited- profit buji-
esScs cl the it own. Mail, p frier
Vorld without t^pltal, from
«ne; or traveL Abroad- Represent many-’
Kturers. Past experience not needed. Write' ,
"day for^'REE BOOK. State if veteran. Airmail reaches us over night.
In-llin ,,-r C5 . 1422-fa weetwood Rival, Lei Angeles 24, California

ip-mendous fi-eld fUcellent profit?! Get our
Lritf cam pic d whole sale calaiotue showing
touaands ol repair purU 3 illustrations:
ripjt^r roHa, V-tu?lts. motors. Rears, etc.

$1.75 per copy postpaid in U, 5
:. i check or money order today

—

r. • of catalogue refunded on first order.

20

WESTERN APPLIANCE CO., Inc.

IS4 Grand River Av«, r Detroit 3, Mich,

WRITE TODAY tar FREE ra«M04
af eulorlul gift cards; and receive

our fast sc] liny MBorlllMTTl tif t've-rjf-

daycirdron approval. BIG PROFITS
eel! i nt WT Hoc Of nhTOPlnji and
vanity bags. Mother GoohC Pop-I'ps
A rword. children tux#*. napkins,
coasters, free Ling cards, nlfr wraps,
itaUtacrj. Ac# rtOwf G*f acquaint-
ed wifii our fa$l totting fine.

Organiiati om and Churches vriU
far our ipetlai fu nd ral i ! n* *!*,
FANMOUR CORPORATION

department PM, 700 Fifth Avenue, New York 10, N.f.

SHOE REPAIR OFFERS BIG INCOME
tEAAN IN I? WEEKS TIME

Vm: ciin own youf own sherp or earn iilir Ineurmo Qfl kL:I led eti-oe
rtpeii'iitau, CnowiflE demand everywhere at Iiiji was™ fur men
who kncj'.v haw. He lunch you iiu.icklj try actually warkin-R on
siijiH". ami (ufMic cn miic-innes. Smoot mien io mil frotn IK to CO
yearn Ilf Jitiv . Ft! FIE 3fIG 20 PAGE LLOOlv l*xi alailiui every Ihlsijj,
&pnrt f,,r ynur cfi|K>' today.

MODERN SHOE Ft EBU I LDING SCHOOL.
Appryvert for Vets i^&lgbhshed UHJT Dept. E

aM
2937 Beimoot Chicago. ttl. ftuah Postcard Today

tAa Cd. Pinueroa St,, Lea Anac-lci 14, Calif.

A NEW HOME INDUSTRY AND HDBBY!
P-L 4.STICAST I A n tr-jinKparant 3l=:uJiJ | -J aslle : can t.e [mured into
ANV fcfnaj i>f muld ur er>n Miner, liunions in n few mSnuto,; Into n
c.i'iijj5ii>anefii tiuUd. cl vu r-a s- -nrles-F .

t«'jyh ns yteet pUnUrl JVo tnotn
maefiliavr'y ur aIc

|

9l rer|iiired. IDK.U, for iUilieddiii'ijr ikVIU1

,

IniharfiH, uliuiua. medaLi, BoioT-n j rs , liioloirloit] apecImonF, eto.
Make« n PERWAiHENT and flTTBfltTiVE Elis-ulay. Make aiinolvr
Jewelry, l-cmi*, ir.iiAc«, kciidL'kindiK. noveLtloa. Eknilv mo lute
?7hi.'ULti, mis, L)M«, AfO c:uL.fr. .'ItMV alinpe! tVENYTHlUC (Ur-

iUcJLWlliiU mulflty tor mnkins nEfput S^O.OO worth of
r<.v|i7Tinf rurvelUot! PL ASTICAST OUTFIT, Complete
w ith 3 me I da h .i,, .

PLA9THDUR . . . (LIQUID IVORY), Tdeal For e.PHtiPC an OPACitri-:
arlicluEj. 1 1 Pi

| on?- J n n few Eiivniitr-S Intn Jin uklrtMTio-lj- hs'ifil fVORV^
l«M pllatir! May be dj'etS any ™ior vir rwst ln*n- my aliape-
lVerh.f in every type of mukir Nuh* inflammable, witerimi,
rn; train e, mem fur Blalusry, novelties Jiyunne.i. ttiya, yadiseln,
tOi>«.y, knobs. Unij-r s , , , rj ini llion uko/nI d pj.'J itvi t i>tr^ ,' Outfit ftwra

$3SO

$5 00
trompLete wfttl IrluMfl, dj'ea, jLEi'Tfii-nrloK, Im-tructions.. ole, fur
Mifthnifr about gi(HJ.i>Q worth of attractive Jewelry, etui

— “

PLASTIbUB OUTFIT, Complete with 3 meld*
«C A PLASTICS MAhUFACTUHER . . - 4e1l your output an
CONTRACT tins is! Wc ahaw you whet to make and how,

Pirr .ire euJiy te uee aa jMJHriup u irf c(- fliiE ej
1

it o-Ir-j-e.'

TERMS: VVp pay tlie poftlafre ‘If-S.A. A- GnmnlA only) Sf Full ra:*Ul

dcroTPpanle.t vpur nmfer, r.O.D, afcepteH lU.ft.A. nnly if Sl.Ofi
«lrprw;Lt is Included fur each Hem ornier«L C.O.D. orders not
toidpaid.

A irry ptlmetlvn am! useful novelty
^-itli Oh u Of nuf plaftElep. fliven nlirnltitrlr
free vvk 111 every one uF oU» eslAloPTfil CfiUi-
1- ,i

r IMk msiis iifw TnaiturlalH fur eei nk inf{
molds ami Castings with Uimtd hju-.
lie*, i. In uid \T.irble, [.:iIej x., Elaklyit, C9*l-
v- * kI

,
Wax, Meta ls, Plilkter .

-ShnlLernft. In-
tenial Cnrt'ln.^, Molds, aloulsite, etc-. 1'riee nr eataloii omly lOe.
DEALERS: WfflTE FOR ATTRACTIVE WHOLESALE PRICE LISTS

PlA&fJCAST CO. (Dept, C)
4037 R, Krliis Iff. j,_, . _ P. O. Op* HAT
Chic nun 2S. Illinois fOrcTcr Off FlLUlf unfiVl P^io AitO, Calif,

CANADIAN CUSTOMERS, liktuHl Chltf iliATliy Tmipr fm, m I Inn

1ndusirl.il riuMirx. l.id.. 103 0 Lin PemJtT, lfrsi Vancouver, LL C.

THE GREATEST
THING

IN
PLASTICS I

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS
STEP OUT FOR EASIER WINDOW WORK
WITH

Makes a// outsidewindow
work easy & enjoyable!
SAVtS TIME * SAVES MONEY
SAVES LADDEft + itfJiNG!

Ejtf :a catty

A urSMitrtAiiy
&BAVJF7 L O CX E D m wintfuw
nil Erant in tide. i.Ji's iniij.liLj

(rum iaiidu.)

IT'S GUARANTEED
Of ^'eiur Pljik!
lu-iw jirleed, only (5.S5
I'toiC.O.D.A P.KurSHL^O
['repaid, AilJ -jet v.fKt of

Hdekit ». JX’dt r J n--| *i ric 1

InMriiJ. E’iLcni Iknilmj;

MORRISON (RAFTERS INC.

Til Hit*l Ehttl, Tlllfi 5
,
)h-l

For Setter Housa keeping, Your Hume needs a WlftDDSTEF [
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C. J. SWEENEY
Hr.&75 men have
CPJHP to Er 4
Swtcncv ^riicno-t*

-WHY?
Get Ready Quick

for a TOP PAY JOB
AUTO BODY, FENDER
and PAINT MEN I.L-t me Fhow jou

hr*w to KCl M-Mly—
tn* U-for hijih pay anJ
H Klo-rttK j 1

1

With ,'i

real futuro in uuUj.

hndy ,nnr| rpmipr work. My new Five IlIrraEurr let If. TluV? j'oll mil
j i'ii i'i i this Ki>tft'lftllac<l u'Pdc 1

1

li i rkiy And fairly by Lhe Sweeney System
tif IVneLli'AI K’iMTiiMM-- jii

1 LUrLl 1'h.i-lcFK v( up . bo- date modern
CF|OLpmt nJ iir.l In;' ni.MTiy sruijis. I -i' Ji iv.il iiupurlvnlty to niiiKi- sourt
nui-lH-y, ):

i t j i'i nut' i, E-h'hIv and tviuli-r wrifh, f*rrtd fur Lhe feet* today.
tOS4 UVViMt Ads in newfoapr-re in a lie StAle in on? loan Eh Alohe Shew
1

1

.
l inuzing demand lor trained men, llerr- i* i>cH«r.| proof then tliorc

ln opj«d Lismitv fur- y- -l: Lodjiy In mis Idtf flu lit. Hiv-t the enmiiJeU 1 slur)
on npprtriumileji ludsy in my Freo ti irrFtiurc. Man n pnst. ejircl ter
yiiurr, 1 . pi raj’.

APPROVED FOR VETERANS TRAINING

SWEENEY
AUTO

SCHOOL, Inc.
Dept. 24 ,

2901 ISttlMh Sip.KiiinitCityl, MO* Fate
mail coupon fob details literature

POSTPAIDE, J. Sweeney,. F res. ieJc

n

t

Sweeney Ante Sehodl, NIC.
Dept. 14 , 2301 East 14tn $fc
Kprsftt C>ty 1 . Wo.

Name-

AilJn-in of ni-D_

City. .Slate*.
Veteran q Nnn-V-etsr«n

I'll Clue Vou Bulldog

lourage in 48 Hours
Are you timid? Bashful? SelfdciSciout? Are
you of raid of people? —afraid of superiors.?

Give me 4B hours and I'll give you BULLDOG
COURAGl, HI moke you bristle with fighting
Deter mEnoi ion, or refund your money.

Thousands of men and women ore being held
back—mode miserable—mode unhappy. Why?
Simply because of bosh fulness—self-conscious-
ness—fear of criticism— business worries—and
dozens of other feot-S.

Yet fear is ABSOLUTELY U NNECESSARY, An
emoting method has been discovered which banishes fear. No
Iroublel No inconvenience. No long waiting for results. This

method is perfectly simple— perfe<ily neural—perfectly logical,

II works almost instantly .
Try it. You wi|] be astonished! In

just a few hours you moy find yourself brimming aver With
splendid new courage— new daring —new self-confidence.

EARN BIG PAY IN

AVIATION
Our new i el] u rued school

note offers these courses:
MASTER AVIATION MECHAN-

ICS. Caa Approved 1 Yr Airplane .\-

Eu g S ne Mechanics Course. REFRESHER
AIRPLANE £ ENGINE MECHANICS- Ties icued

for veterans, with aviation Fnechanics experience.
^Either course is available to veterans under the G, l. Bill
of Rights. Write today for complete Information.

LINCOLN AVIATION INSTITUTE
UNION AIR TERMINAL DEPT* P-4 LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN
SAVE ¥j THE COST!
Kent, illunmed manual shows
tvriy *trp |n epsy-to-undrrfi Land
ChstCUa and d Irer t Inns . How In
nrHftr-rn | *.« for yOurKeif and Eft
'‘prflfffiSieiwJ

1
' iriultH.it i.n the

cost.. IncJuctes tree deiUttn. for
yn«T kiwhtfl, dIua Itit lartar)
cortu on Snutl-dtivn cabinet
fronts and oilier Items. Have
run mtijtrnltLnj' your
Kitchen and Gave ii,
1 1 .00 far complete Lit to—

THOMBERT CO.
^^^^ NEWT&N i,lQwA

RUPTURE!
An sioh sting Air-Cushion
Invention allows body
freedom at work or play.
Lights nestjCOnUinani La ry. -

Durable, cheap. Day and night protection helj

Nettire support weakened muscles gently but surely.
No rbk S«flt on Trill I Write NOW for free fiooklet (md
Prowl of Rasul ts. AH cor riitpoij

d

l-nte co tkientlu. 1 .

Brooks Company, 1 £ 1 -D State St*, Marshall, Mkb,

ELECTRICAL TRAINING
Intensive 32 weeks.' residence course in fv-ndomento Is of indus-

trial electrical engineering, including radio, electronics. Pre-

pares for technician, engineering aides* Approved for veteran

training-. -56th year. Enter April 4, September 6. Catalog.

D| ICC ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
D L I J J J630 TAKDM4 AVENUE V *V* ^ ^ WASHINGTON II, a. C. -V*

^

TYPEWRITERS!
For Safe At Big Savings

ALL MAKES— REBUILT LIKE NEW
For SchdGl, Business or Hnnie II ie

Write fc*V InfwrmjL! Ion

M. & M< TYPEWRITER CO.
B4 w. washingfan SI. Chicago, III.

Onfy $1
David V. Bush gives you his Secrets of real he-man courage In

his famous book called ''Spunk." It is one of the most startling

books ever written. You can't read it wilhput a quickening of
your pulse— without a Surge of red-blooded courage.

This, book is declared to he the masterpiece of David V. flush

who has astounded throngs in America's greatest cities and
shown thousands the way to health, prosperity and self-eon-

fidcncc. Write for this omoiing book today. Send only SI in

full payment. If you are not delighted. If your feats are not
gone by the time you read this book, return the book within
5 days end your money will be instanily refunded,_

iT^*T™nTlTuTl 34
”

Me hue u any . Fa,

Njnie

Addtifii -

City, Zcjhp, p „ ^

1 SEND FOR

Diamond Catalog

SAVE
50%
AND MOftE

Hi diamonds reset m new mountings.

Sold arlh Iron clad

money- tick

guarantee /

ii

\The

BERMAN
Qara^iiy—Q1AMOKO BROKERS
Dfijlt.P, Berman Bldg,. Baltimore 1 , Md.
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MORE PERSONAL ATTENTION
WHEN YOU LEARN

ING
....ihi I haCKER WAY!
Students learn FAST 'when Instruc-

tors offer personal attention. Our
Master Course prepares you for oil

tranches of ths Jewelry Trade. Hi^h pOfCPritdgo of graduate!

p Faced. Housing oval lable, {Schools in Warren, Q., and
Pittsburgh, Pa.) G.l. Approved. Catalog FREE.

fl.W. THACKER ACADEMY FOR JEWELERS
Oepf P * 4 2 3 Federal St * Pittsburgh 12. Penna

WATCHMAKING
JE WE

WANTE 11 TO HEY

Will pit y cii^li priors for untomo bill! rain

instrurtion books, > 11 1 i - s leaf lots, any years and
ihtwIvU; alst> automobile riiii^it/int> but lifff

single ads clipped from regular
Write, describing fully what you have u*

Museum, Dept* PM -— 140 W* Ontario St.,

Chicago, III,

8x30 FINE QUALITY— NEW

FRENCH BINOCULARS

Here’s a precision made, dost-Cutting doctric

shaver at a pleasing price. The WbiskER
f
utilizing

a long tested hair-clipper principle, shaves awy
beard . * . even 3 days’

1 growth . . . effortlessly,

quickly and cleanly. It's built to last , . . has no
gears, brushes, bearings. Powerful, magnetic -type
motor for 110 v., 60 cycle AC, is quiet operating.

No radio interference. If your Barber, Beautician,

or Dealer does not yet have the WbisAER, use

coupon to order. Money back if not delighted

after 5 day trial,

ELECTRO TOOL COftP.. DEPT. 529-0, RACINE, WISCONSIN

HfiBER $ FINK, Inc.. DcpK P M,

Get real doic-ub wlTH
these precisian' built 01 it-

otuiai-Sr They're s-powar:
C n I in n nt Dpt I cl. Central
frcusinij. Complete with
tarry I up case. Mads for
and guaranteed by HI a bat

F08 njr

din clui

20=->.

Mail orders fitted

\2 Warren Si.. N*w Tar h 7
,
N.

If Your Dealer Cannot Supply You

MAIL THIS COUPON
ELECTRO TOOL CORF,
Dept. 529 -D, Racine, Wi$ T

I enclose (check, money order) tor $12.95, far which please
send me a WhiikER Sho^tr poifpaid.,

Nam >I

I

|
Address.

|

L5i!l— .State- - I

Sensational New Electric (|)WELDER@CUTTER S

R UNIT

CUTTER UNIT

now onsred atroct to you At the amazingly saw

price of only $12.00. No Gab - No Gouges- No
Spark Lighter needed. Always ready for immedi-
ate use- Just plug WELDFtlTE into 110-115 AC
or DC outlet. Umsf standard welding and bracing

materials available at all. welding supply stores.

WELDRJTE furnished complete with Converter
Unit, jEk Single Holder with attached Alligator

d tp r for welding metal up to t')*' thicknras, using

up to Wjx" rod, and f2 Double Holder with Copper
Coated Dual Ce rbon Elrctrodeafor Cutting, Braz-
ing, Heat Treating, Soldering, etc. Starting
* elding materials and instructions included.

Ideal for home workshop. Invaluable fof body

machine iPiop*,

manufacturers, etc. "
*«»tf

g*
IEND NO MON1T1 l* DAT TRIAL ftFFEB
Order your WELDHITE Electric WELiDEE-
CL’TTlilt C.O. O, tudajf. I’ay peatman $12 plus

poi-isce eharpes (wt. 4 lbs,| or send $12 and
iff pay postage, E liber way. If not satisfied,

ret ura IvklDHITB In 10 days, end money will

be renimled, VVELUEH HO0I>— Approved Eens

round in moods costing to —only $3 .35 .

calif, order! Add 2 >/a To til. FTtEE FOUiEl?

CALIFORNIA TECHNICAL PRODUCT! CO*
44* So. Hill It, lei Angaln If. Calif. Dafrt. A-

4
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Plastic Coasters EMBED REAL FLOWERS

inNEW Magic PLASTIC

Nqtf. t-rcals aii any uniHUSl things like Hid
disilni'lii'ir iian v ^n^tcr ikwii—imdu by

real ri n is
1
' !«* - In t 'unto) Ere —- Uis

'fiiAjilr
'

' Lidulil Liriir.i 1 1 ttiiii '
( C'ili.1 ltki1

tivm-y . r.im 3 1 Kf filasf.” . . . nt tihiih
L t'iEi|iiniEinri' Cmihpn urytldl cEe^r or uni;. In-

rtyeil fj*r lirllliianl nUur flftin-u, Ibniw-.J iilhrr

fiu^eri, r aiiiii suiitH, tun tcrlJ itit-diils,

r«vnriLtf ph^tOr.. iii Maki' really dhlcri'ELt
Jri'Ht’hy. inrutCii-si t*!n 1 ut*! frames far
tJ[|# nr iu sell.

POUR GORGEOUS ROOKENDS
Casa Ol Ur linkcs il easy In caul »n|ii|i|lt
hwkt'ihk like Hit one shown. l^Eirtie

ctup Li l- tiles nf hu.ru

I

tpiI* uf art nbjn'ii, f]
y-

-

uranes, etc. Nu *P«'UJ t mini nr rareikil.
W[|l| nevr, <?axy.(u-liSC CrLsHimdld ygu rnaki-

yoLir H^eii mill ih j iii niLnuite. I.'sl- onto Imratf
illeliiuh. I'nl Ina sliHpIt d i p-ny-sifji jill-i Iml
Xew pleasure, tim- nrottlH are iw-s^-ibJe.

MASTER KIT $7.75 Postpaid.

SPECIAL KIT $3.95 Postpaid.
Ai your •li'ulrt, If hr eiji'i supply ynn, semi
Hieu k nr i mrn iry nriter, nr ’«£!»? for pje-

iMirifs lurw L’dsli'Ute I n-

Mrtirllort Maiivsl paekeil
wi tli i>U amtal |Sieliiri-R

turwinr lipu in i iUiOtil
insmeibaiety

, Wrlic lutlay.

THE CASTOLlTt: CO.
Orclt. t? L

Weedslueh. IN.

/few...Self-Contained

SPRAY GUN
ho HoseE No Tenktl no Pumpii

NO Motor E

It’d Lrilrl ft tl IjJlT-pr r P?li re him ay r«ml as
H^lf rOTitjiLn^i.l. ilk rshipirl ini'l liort-Hhle,

ns .n JlriKhi lir'iL ! Uara !>.* (HdSlt,
fiiire fijuiiJB i rotn liu'spr-jii-l’.r COS ri'r-

trlilJ?*-, A farlrdlu*’ Mirnys III Id Stl iiz.

at Hiiulil I >1 1'ci i'ri. I
r r i un » Ur-A* I i y I . I'*i-

ITmi lot palnti . H'|«M lush'd IMileH. oik.
rti" . >'ij r tairif, Trirni, 'var.k akiflii-. gaithi!.
pjniitc. Criflii-Ii ‘n ith .'I -raH ri Jtp-f-*- S'lllLy

puarncilcrd, The BntJU-t Hurf-Jf Cun ll

*U I [:. 1 ]Kj>L]niL.J I only <n aviiil

CdlTy 12 — we'll ^iiip Y.O.U.. juli pay
pastmtu nn.i^rn-i Milr jn-isinpie, Kxtra
rjrtTL.Ur..’-!. In for d. iki . L .1 M

.

SULLIVAN*flfCKER CO, Dept. 119-D, KENOSHA, W 15

twnh 3
POSTPAID

RELEASED BY GOVERNMENT

Famous LEATHER
MILITARY CASE

be tomes smurf peace-time

GADGET

COWHIDE
SHE:

hour FOR MIN and WOMEN
Ideal for small tools, elec, razor, toilet kit*

ski wii, hunting, fishing, photo equip.
Would cost at least $3 lSO retail. Limited
Gov. surply.5,

ORDER NOW—SPECIAL t 6 BOXES $5

JUST SLIP

INTO AN
SNVIIOPE
AND MAIL

VENA SALIS CO., 12900 Plymouth Rood,
Detroit 27, Mich. Dept. P.M.
iS-end mo Gadget Bonbl £nelei« Pnd $1.00

F|,90t plus 10c poituge] for each bon ordered. You
ogifc that 1 mciy return ftorn ond have Ihe price

refunded if not iQ+iificd.

Nom*.
Addmi.
City Zone. .Skho.

Web Truss,., itnprov cd dni gn for n 9, Lura I re*

lief at a reasonable price. Reputable surgical

manufacturer, ytars in business, offers folder

if you write now. Money Back Absolutely

Guaranteed If Relief Not Satisfactory*

WEB TRUSS CO. Dept. M-42 Hlgtrslown. Md.

AMAZING NEW $1.25 BOOK SHOWS
HOW TO BUY GOOD CARS CHEAPLY

.Martini LI

Sow can ruj-Jly pick oul :l Koud cur s*rH
iMORf-y Mi ilihuri (I. lh>iiH e-HfiOScj tkr Mi ((nil--

Hmrh UMi-iJ Or ik Trlmil cur tkiyrrH. SJu*^ * ilo-* C* HVfrUI
PiLylnt iSlHRuUi-'J LaxLft. p.-itchrijuj. wi i>* k*. milly
ipanop*. UfVrfl ad HI)- ear Lmta. nwth fait prkf.ft.
Lrkdr-iHt. linanelnjr. insarjincc, rupulr, apexalJnp

rwitH. I'Ll-. " Htitr T (i FI . .L. Kjfurl fur Flii^.-r" IH

parked rmi of iittHnritiillvr matins -uaTjni- Loalde
li-r.-rri'nl l in. .In kE o*<* r.i.’l nm Have yf.n MlW. Ae-,

el aimed hy expi^tH: rt. Schraiijik. Prea, AAA;
ywnr l'rtrrnftJi' beat; Hhtwlfi ]»rr rrul jihjhJ p-roptf

fro ill ,r.| t r 1 rf t7 fwfe (A A juV.-j.-i.j .. m futU .

1 '

Oil Jl ><1
. Vthjf'iHi’11 sue r»F* L tt'js i irl re] r ns. Boy jip^ ;it[Hflpjl

atery*

Currtn*ingi torpriaet, Pu&lr». — HeyilOhc 4 late PhJL«. Tq, Pa.

Illlt. Only S1.Z5E C
LI t'ield. OtlpilLrls. l-wKiksE^rr*. J^earB ('at til or pr:

95 lb.
SIT

$10.80
Extra ploies

IQc lb,

BARBELLS
Save Money— Buy the finest

barbell equipment direct from out
foundry -- No other company can
match our low price or value!

Sand fo-ctay for our FREE Barbell Catalog

BUR BARBELL CO.
LyntHtifrit 16, New Jersey

IN COPPtR TOOLING t ITCHING
Nu KRprricnc# ueedt-d - start al unce, liKi

L

v MONfcy whiting in OOPHvFt AUT fielJ
Pla^u«i, ik^ls, l^raya. LlifLa. S«uycnjra

,
of all It in- Li. Slid un Ihf nutl tO IUCHH

" JV'QW! Hfrf La an fjpi]HMiuniLy to get
aiarted ;n yciur g.vm E3ig Paying Buai-
re«-FRFE DETAILS don't wall—.
WRITE NOW?

HOLLYWOOD COPPER PRfl.4

4257 Beverly Hlvd., Ms Anqe !es 4, Calff.

LOCKSMITH! NG & Key Making
PRACTICAL UP-TO-DATE COURSE-ONLY $3.35
kn^'Ladcjtm modern Infarmttlan T(>r seit-iiia-trLip.

tLun ,
liis-L". Ip vi'prk Lin Lwkit, clr'ractB, make imin-lut’

keyi, rt-F^nlr, luetaJL Buine. etc, i-'nr *vt-ry
tLamlymsu, tiume- d-.-.iier. rHirenur, meejianie,
witIit Bin (Loll os'L’rnCLiJ-

. An-iL khOp, bat'd iv SPC:
rln-nlr-r. "'m.srmth. .'.It riliilu ILJunCmtcd Jirxnuiia.
FUtU PPICC ONLY *3.n5. .'ik\5» .m;f WONKY.

.T in l lay iflnLiiiRtt rlus. C.O.D. ptfui.nire. ttr n»od SIMk-j wlui order,
n h 'll Kill it rMiKlpild. Matl»r art luu R-uariinlrcvl vt hrfUtM'l.

NCLSDN-HALL CO., 1139 5, WiRlMah Aw, DfU t. D-3, Chicago 5, III.

BE FAin TO TOO* HAIR Want better
looking hair? Embarrassed by faIHng dandruff, irch-
irg scalp? Gee tlie new ViTABRUSH. rhe elecrric-
iiitumatic bm$h with buiU-LCi brush head motor, .

.

^ives scalp and hair art invigoraring "workoiif** in
just 31 minutes. Cleans scalp, stimuiates blood supply,
tiisrribuces the natural oils- Fun to use—relaxing.
Write for sat tsfaction^ a ran teed offer— today,
Hera bey Mfg, Co., 5767 Fieid Bldg,, Chicago 3.
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$3900 BUYS ALL MATERIALS FOR THIS LOVELY 5 RM HOME
You build it yourself

at less than half price

This is made possible by

New Isometric Flans that show
clearly our Revolutionary
Method of home construction*

Yon yourself can now build an

$8,000 house for less illan

$4,000, Tlus amazing money-

saving idea is made surpris-

ingly plain in our New Plan

Book, "HOMES YOU CAN
BUILD YOURSELF" It is

our supreme accomplishment

after 29 years of service to

home builders. Energetic men
everywhere are now building

this simplified way*

Send today 25c coin to cover plan book and mailing charges. Your money hack quick If it isn^t the

greatest money-saving construction idea advanced in our time. All plan books and plans by mail only.

STANDARD HOMES COMPANY COLORADO BUILDING l}M * WASHINGTON 5, P. C
— —i — — "If you tan pay tent, you can own a home" -

7 Amazing Features
• Telescopic Forks—just like the big
jobs!

• Hand-operated clutch, smooth, si-

lent and hard-wearing!
• Foot-operated Gear-shift—the eas-
iest and safest way to change gear!
• New Right-hand AMAL Twist-
Grip throttle—for instant and swift
acceleration!

• Euii-vala need mudguards—real
weather protection!
• 15% lighter than others. Weighs
only 150 lbs.

• Designed and produced in its entire-
ly by world-famous B. $. A.-Sunbeam!

COUPON
TEAR IT OUT NOW!
Fttase rush me ri once full details ol the

B. S- A, 1 25 Liehiweifht Motorcycle*
Alto send ]i| era lyre descr ibing the other
nine larger model* which comprise the
B-S* A. -Sunbeam range.

M-i

„ , „

Addrvsi.

Halt—

„

RICH CHILD CYCLK CO., INC.
SOLE IMPORTERS

22 East 29th Street. New York 16. N. Y.
and 2510 West Slauion Avenue.

Los Armeies 41, California

rFhis outstanding lightweight

looks and performs like many
far bigger and heavier models
—yet it consumes less gas

than any other motorcycle
you've known .**and it's built

to rigid specifications for

years of reliability!

NEW! Low-priced, lightweight

'TtANTAM §25

APRIL 1949 75



OFFERS BIG MONEY — INDEPENDENCE
Learn in itijire Eimm at ficm*. NEW Sttssp MetHod Training System.

WH

riffc ;ln eii R| ny i|Gnr* it* pn| U'Ldl the H U*» 1 1 1 Fill Fli’tu! Hikerit Tl'fh-

nii-ian li hu l 1 1h ii Injjii. tt l.i niil urm-iLiE f^r u lerhnli-Jan ln flmrgc oil

the kt.-Us in s$r. on In Sfl.ftO jm tun

i

f l CdhhihOhI wafie'ft

HIGH POWER TELESCOPE
60 POWER— ALUMINUM TUBES—LENGTH OPEN 33

"

CLOSED 11 "— ADJUSTABLE 15* - 30*- 60X— S4.50
M Cliff 3 different magnification* by simple adjustment
Htfl * of the eyepiece. 15 power for ultra-bright images
with 30 and 60 power for extra Jong range. Guaranteed to
onng distant object*. people, sport* event*'
ships, moan, stars, etc., 60 time* as
Close, Most powerful for any-
where near the money.

$4.50
Li'dihcr

IncludedCi^f

All 5 tubes made of strong but lightweight alu +

min urn, 4 precision optical glass fenses. When
collapsed it is used a* A powerful compound
microscope* Directions included. Money
back guarantee. With genuine leather
carrying case, only $4.50. We pay the _
postage. Immediate delivery. As a Micro scops

- Dept. JW, 24 W. 45th St.
NEW YORK 19. N. Y,BR0WNSC0PE CO.

IMPROVE YOUR PLAYING
NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NEEDED

U'f fuFiil h enrylltlitp: Tmit kits, loli-ilns kits. JnrlMrllnp 1 lie famous

rhrjpl v | rouble-tint Ht In# ELECTRciMC KIT Plm 1 1 lUF-tratcil In-

Rtruftlnns written In simple, easy- tie EirnJir<:
lUiU] Uneimce. rlwrk full

:iF plMstocrspliL ami druwincv Shuvv- j‘mu hnw 10 f fartnry and
iMiiisehakl eluftrlril unll*. Pcjhtt nut' tiiiicry. refrlprrttlnrs. washing

htttblnrn, vacuum cleaners, Ltvnri
, cie. Give* you a workJnp kmn/vlfdjjc

Of elee-trii'Ily. limise hvlrlnc. in nH >r wllulllltf, utfMJlkfr. iilukel plating,

etc-. Shown Juiw Pp Iml hi [xiwit Inn Is jnu nrnl. Ijow In suLIrli liiialuf’is

nml what Id i-bargr. Mum return imvlup fur 1 in: L r LJitLn- ominsi1
, tmj!?-,

Hr. mi earningi mailr at In urn.- wlillr Ji'xHllmp!

FREE BOOK SENT TO YOU
Send yniir name f-r FHER hnnklel H?n I'Meftrli'iH fefiiiliniLi’iil Servicing

and instruct Inns T^r Haying us liter t'msn jwr K.MINtNCS WHJLK
LEARNING h CHAlSTY TRADES SCHOOL, Dijtl. D-SSQ3. 243S
N. Central Ac*., Chitago 34, 111.

PARTS

WORLD'5 MOST COMPLtTt STOCKS

• MOTOR PARTS CLUTCH PARTS
> ELECTRICAL SYSTEM PARTS

• WATER PUMP5 * SHOCK ABSORBERS
• COMPLETE TRANSFER CASES
• COMPLETE TRANSMISSIONS
• FRONT AXLE ASSEMBLIES
• REAR AXLE ASSEMBLIES

• TIMKEN BEARINGS for JEEPS
• STEERING ASSEMBLIES

RAND NFW
BELL CRANKS
Part No. ATZ1 1—

GPW3131

Free Catalog and
Prices art Request.
Write lor your
Special needs.

Export inquiries

Invited1

Warllft

LSJ^f If

Stack of

Jeep

Paris E

03 $ w a a a 3 k m * chicuo

BERG
TRUCK fc

PARTS CO

PI ASSISTS S. n,il h-r Ffttf floA

I

li thueing

linn , 1

1

rti.ii jcrvjil] impfruc ynur n-chiiiqiH1

,

jityf Kv. nivin-Tifinp, Uj^hr-WJifm.i; an.f pfay

in” thru Muni -I Ml-^iiIj-I r.<ir,;.(ij|,i,n LJuirfc

riMitn h.kNbi l Muri ntiniinijxd !_ hr

him r. Lik|*i<., i'-.' ini-^v il.i-. 1 i 4.n dft-I injiS-.rfL

K.f rLliyjrion,

BROADWE LL STUDIOS, DEPT. 159D, COVINA, CALIF.

i.i-rr the: ynn[,tE‘ir golh-
siv ^vriav TJAMSTT:|i ram
j-i'iL :i +Lf ail}- iii-rortu?. TrcEilrtt-

lipiL-t IjiIhij

J

tiiry nnil prt ntiiki-h; iml M. Mi m Fieri*

rr'tlllrKf. i 'An he I'liillj lAion] 11 nyvli r

.

Clran. odirrlevk.
kil fur LI I ast rAf v-iG '“Mum^r Hfl UflT*iOk ” or ST.Ik' fur pihr
I Ik.' i-ll.uii-; F.O.B. Mohilc. AIji.

AioIm Cilf Hamihry, 141! Enif Liniwwd Drive, Qeyt. F, JHptrle T8 r Aiobsmo

liryTH'SmHGtEAf j ac
fTlLllBEAUTT IttinEy |T>93
M iBifen, 12 K Gal d- F I lied r«lth %

RIG. FLASHING
IMITATION DIAMONDS

RcyJlfi nf a. $J«mJ pjflif CYnter
- ru tn- fuldml If desired.

SL.VEi .VO MOX l-:Yl Send f,Jie

k.>r Muring Piv [‘wnuvan on ar-
rival h

1

1 1
L tax. Money back

If ci.it Hk-li^hrrrt

CHARM JEWELRY CC.. Dfpt. R-P3
234 WuhnctlD SL BOilOn, Matt

FIBRE
Light,

BuChSTElN-MtDCALF

ARMS AND LEGS!
earrently NLEed, si rung fehd rtnn-

fiirlutJe. Natural ar'[i«iranre,

ltrure* far all deformities
Srie-titinr ctesfiin. Fiiir Terms.

321 5. bib SL, Minneapolii, Mina,

RUPTURE RELIEF
Advanced method. Nd> leg. straps, no eUoHc, no
steel. Entirely different. Guaranteed, Write;

SMITH MANUFACTURING COMPANY
DEPT, PM PRESTON, ON?., CAN.

SMALL 6 VOLT DX. MOTOR
Ideally ciiiicil fru Buffers, Grltukrs,
Funn, tHiTMD-hulll Radpetr ami amall
vfmelt's. Hobbyists, >TeciiariiiV here
l> tiiv Hjitsiii Jii an rmni-rc^i unit ihai fits

Simr spiTlflc live ill G Vflil 11C 3500

J2.95 „,h $2.50 Itil:',,

Now You Can Own An ELECTBIC
AT A BELOW COST

SENSATIONALLY At
PHICED AT ONLY

irlfl fl-Nler. t'.fl.O. 11 # i'(# far A+meTiitlitic rfll'dPd

HOBn RADIO SHACK, INC. OF CHICAGO V. I
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DBAW for MONEY... Be an ARTIST !

Trained Arlisls are Capable of Earning

' s65,*80 andMORE aWEEK!
YOU CAN learn l* (Imw Hi IVHIHt Ih

jM?ur KjJarL’ time i Ik* wpll*k now n

WSA wav, COMMEHCIAL AHt.
HES5ICNINC. CARTOONING all in

ONE rflntnl(jh> rents*. No prertou*
Art esinTii'iHT nLYtssary—wr U'arli

jtm Ettp-ljjr-slru. I’rCqarc Fur a

Fa^t'irtatlrm Imhhy i <r profitable1 PAPcer.

Fur n5 ypitrs WSA criirlUAlc.n nave
inn' II E|!^J:J:lg good W tl V N (IT
YOU?

VETERANS! WSA Approved for Training Under
G, I, Bill. Write for FREE BOOK, "Art for
Pleasure: and FrofU," fully describes course,
our method of instruction and commercial
opportunities for you, TWO ART OUTFITS
included with training.

MAIL COUPON TODAY FOR DETAILS.

Wash Jflfl lar Schfjul yl Art. Studio J.24R
1115— 15th St. H N,W. h WasMntHPit 5. D. C.

l‘lv,:i-<* ,-i‘di! i«t- fill! Infijriiiitrititi ailcj nut I-'rtf: Ikmk, "Art fop Plua^nre
ilpiL Pm lit.

"

N Jin i'

Sr ric i

.

. Ae*_

rn.v.

IRm

.ZmiP .^..Sl a t b_

I

-
! I in 11 mlllfL*'l Ui I r.i i ni ri 15 muter "ft.t." Bill

PORTABLE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
Specifications

Weight 60 Lbs* * Outside Dim’s*
14 '" x 16" x 22 " * 2" Insulation*
* Apirrox* 1*2 Cu* Ft* » Pofcelain
Inside • Grey Wrinkled Fin*

A lucky buy enable* us to well these
Portable Electric Refrigerator?; Com-
pletely Recom! it lulled for I he as*

lounding full price of §57,50 F»O.B*
Lansing, Mich*

Df»II§TRLiL METAL
PRODUCTS COUP.
Lansing 1 , Mich., Ron 156

Operates on 6 volt D«C,
110 Volts AX.

•
A LIMITED \ 1 >II 11 K ONLY
To be sold us Purchased

First eome First served

Car Owners Veterinarians
Boat Owners Experimenters
Sportsman Airplanes

Not for home or office uj»e,

EASILY SERVICED

500 p. Catalog, 7, Novelties 10c
ftofo Picture Section, 3,500 illustrations. Beautiful 6-Color Cover

Noi'fltlei, Rud^etK, usfts, lunaiairi<ra fmin nil over wnrLrC, L'arnivnl. rlr™?, wcirWn fair it jx*Ici«v csbllsJC m’lisrt lntr> onp.
Cavers tiebbict, utelgt jjMlrti, Lriti «4*v* r* St ALL. rtAVdlties, Mull' ! - n ijukeri, 1 . 5VO jri^koypin dhrunkeb -kiiLl. ,

law* 1*1 ry
Had bid
G.vSgiUi
a. Ilfsaldl
CirMfni
Airplanes
Oll'IllJlit't

xerfiten
IW n p+ic rs

FunmaKcri
Slide Buli'i
Birafliirteri
Cham* Icgai
micrd-isGpc'i
Hama ThiIi
Magi* Trick*
Electric E yv 5

Field G 1*4 SOB
hlanry Savers
Cgriddi SOoA*
PikFUji Goad'.
DjrtH & V.luLU

r
R u bbet Stamp.
Sporting Good 6
Artis I Sunplioi
Novelty Chrcks

Fortune Tf IlH'fi

Symbol Jfwrlry
Ortict Nevtlliti
Lucky NavE-llid
Occult N*v*ttieft
Indian Novelliri
Fixhinq Navoll-f's
H'.i U Hu 1.1 Sbrrti

eioetrio Shock,:-**
4 ropa rlr-d 4 rticlr*

A ftu.pptij .-6

Sweater tmblfnii
PrOjfEtort & Film
Weitcrn Novel kiei
Scion tific Supplies
ftOliOiau* Hpooltiot

S maker'* Wo'wfl-ltioi
H 'me Pnnt.ni Sot*
EUBilf! — Motor*.
Mli iical initrumonli
Live Animal* £ Pot*
Am Id £ P'Kc Accoasorir*
lOOO Fa sc in a*mg Book*
M«iiy r

Mjny oihtr Thing*
10c
Kit* Wlgi Plpfj
Cunt JoNva Looks

Collier's, Tide, Coronet, New Yorker Write About This Amazing "World's Greatest" Catalog
24,ar.KM>nn tirtiv* In yfftmHiur hhofL A rata Uni:. Iiui vi-i hl.i i-rr*m iiuok yoifw cvpr <‘n*ix nn- |-h? r prniy t-» not put, Coen*
olclc pape r cover cd iUon. 10c; Dp Luxe hard batted library coition 3 Se. Sont Arr mail far SI . 00 . 4 Stamps attic pted.) Oil0 |m.*P CUSlrinicf.
JOHNSON SMITH A COMPAMY DEPT. C '28 DETROIT 7 ,

MICHIGAN

C. I. APPROVED

Mate BIG MONEY!

SICH SCHOOL
leum Neon. Ini ©resting, (Icon work, BIG PAY— $1,50 Id $2.00 on
hour ID Staff, Gvf 12 Vi week Job-Practrce Course gives you prac-
tical training in Glass Blowing, Neon Tube Bending, Color Gassing,
other branches. No home study, Nc text becks, Ne mathematics,
FREE FOLDER explains. Write today,

ACME .NEON INSTITUTE, Dept. DD -1
320 South Paulino 51 . Chicago 12 , III.

SPARE OR FUU TIME
RIGHT IN YOUR OWN HOME

Hitve Your
Own lasting.

'. Have Your Own Successful

Yes. IwbJv field* of pnifil are king lube Uppe1 1 tQ Ihis new ftH i New JIIR.VCLR
flpialt Kivpii * ixh-exy, huturieiua aurfuee lo m4i«w. lamius, toys. Jtionr Jih-

lilajTf. liyurirsi’iL Mak«m aM ultjrflx beautiful nr,d j;nl:ik>|c - llaikcii m W tin i

-

wnrlh » iwfc mofr. Lead'll in a frwdnyi: - start earning ittl] ilONKV - up lb $0lki

dr 5 11)011 |6:r monliL full time - 57f, jvr v.xn-5t >| iatc l inlc . KVY1 y 1

1

;

m

n;_ fw |T»whfil

— InrfudiTVK complete Hnn[iip-lii-dxi', ki.9f.1xM n Ibis NKIV mclhiHi

that in. Ka ftV |p Inara. Pkmd NO WONKY - 3 ja^t rani will a* iL's luu

Ifiond Ih> mi«! Write rMP fw rfauil*. ITREK sarr.pLe nf FlJiJK -KKART ffB tmpMriMntM H+fttOfr Zone
oirvcresl fnatankl

,
Jiunitri-ii* a£ psofid, ajii psuljt.iblv IDrAa L^j IL HkO"

FREE!!!
DETAILS
COAST INDUSTRIES
Separimeni PM-A
1507 W. Manchester Avenue
Los Angeles 44, Calif.

SvciGitfvt
Basinets- Be

Your Own Ben-
Ifuge Demand

Add'(H.

Ciiy

Stale

COAST INDUSTRIES, Beph PM - 4 ,
ISO 7 W. Manchester Avenue, las Angeles 44, Calif. SEND COUPON TODAY

APRIL 1549 77



L1NGUAPH0NE
is f

to the World
In your own home, alone or in a
group, yo j con now loom to speak

SPANISH * PORTUGUESE

FRENCH * RUSSIAN

ITALIAN * GERMAN
or any of 23 otlief languages by tHa world-famous

LINGUAPHONE
Conversational METHOD
You (earn the new language by listening ta

voices of native teachers. It if amazingly

simple; thousands have succeeded. Educators

hail linguaphone as a notable advance in

simplifying the mastery of languages. Thai

is why io many Linguaphnno Sets ore used

in schools, colleges, universities, os on aid to

fluent speaking.

Fun and Profit
Taking up a language by Linguaphone is

actually a pleasure and entertainment. Every

difficulty has been foreseen and removed.

Yau begin to speak the new language so

quickly that yau not only amaze your friends

but derive personal pleasure from your new
accomplishment. Fens of thousands have

proved this for themselves.

SEND FOR FREE BOOK
LINGUAPHONE INSTITUTE
9BACA BUILDING, NEW YORK 20, N Y,

r
I LINGUAPHONE INSTITUTE

J
98 RCA Bldg., New York 20, N*Y,

Send me the FREE linguaphone- Book

j

I am , am not a World War It Veteran

|

I want la team. ............... language.

|
Memo ................................

1 Address* . City .........

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

J

Zone 51 a i*

AMAZ IN£ NEW HQUTV.00D PUhN
Y?* YOU fan draw Cl IlLS.CARS.
FRIENDS and even MAGAZINE
COVERS I| "s SO Simple, no mat-
ter wlut vr>ur ape Many artJSii
maifcp more than J.S5D.(H) per vrek,

|m advfflulnr and nrioo/is Be
your own bois. draw tor money

,

flft^irAcTc, f>ur Commercial Art-
ists Vi it leach you !hr secret £
from HOLLYWOOD Dr* win «
maierials TUrntatoii-rt. Be a sue-
ft** Write NOW for /sn-r details

jjid'f'V

City

HOLLYWOOD SCHOOL OF ART ;

6313 Hollywood Bivd.
HDlbywead Ifl. emu,

POCKET ALARM WATCH
RADIUM HANDS i DIM, IMPORTED SWISS MVM’T.
flei-e's ft Guaranteed oeewjte Time v.ecc mot
iHiundn till iu j uur tt PiruinLineI1L&, U'tflffU] OH weoli-
ends. Vfl-HVttiUn-fl- up Vi Itef V^n mlT wurh 111! tLmr,
N« lJiK-'er than nil urd iNury I'm-Ket (d a nc
watch- pjrk updni tu mumd like e clock. * I % 3“
A v et-y i|«Hjd lime Keepier wiiiii elenr belt " **
iiiariTi. I li white nieuil . . , Surry ik> post pd,
(-'.0,0.3. Si'iu! elwrk nr nuini j- ui^Urr, inU.Frd.Thi;

RICHARDS QUALITY PRODUCTS OEPT. P I, P, O. lOK 139
MEW YORK *3, H. V,

correspomdehce courses in

RADIO or<l ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
CLEC TMlCAL It MG 1 N 1

1

K I Mfi . Ce t lji J Brasil nf Wili* pier,
trs .nil lurid. 7U< r i . c-r 1 -

: :j c : i. i.TluMryi!!. lei .
•

RABID N«tN’ECMIM«. : >i, ,

-I' f I
I I 1 - «-. LI I- V. LflK. Ii ill I 1.1 VliU 1,1 l>, i.

I I
• ! -

I
-

vorvicc usnji, ren. vacuum tune teetia-ilri.nn. 'PliUVU ONI-T S d
.

"

j

.

either
p'urw'- n-t-pejTii.1 n.v-mpri i

i - 1

1

. Hereleemvii needed htdly,
rprf F!le‘lHHil[i Kit pii i'ii In s-tudeal L.-i enrojllr.i; by June 1 sie., Wrj(e
rnCs mr free enrh-s n'linol enlnlrnfK, Mill lent a]HLi;:fti!Liic-t, etc,
LINCOLN ENGINEERING SCHOOL. «oi 931-P124, Llmeln, NeDr.

VACUUM
HORN

?22*s
Limit, ilkElnetlre rote currien H mile!
Moiinth itfiller H’ar imnrt. Hr»dtr tank &
all tiuliitfii at linrtinn of air hom nist,

Jtt!?. ikt iil-iiO 1511 COIl'r,
WflMlwant 1 Pttrjf, a© Turk, -S*U Frunciseti 2

POPULAR MECHANICS
Outdoor Sports Manual!

All Pl’Ortahaen, attention t Ihrc nre 15(1 paejth nf
helnful hints Jnr me Hunler, iTflherman. T rup-
per. mm per, Arclirr, and Homnuii. Iloiv to
cniiJte yetlr riM,-ri 'leneyH. n'eonilitlun jour lishltif!
n.HJ r outwit the ru.r hourerjf, make an intent 4i.F|i]

vermin proof tean, shmn p prwjdrrti c*rcjti»!ir>iv,

and werv-lfe vtnlr nutlmairil mailer. These ami ft

pock iijijt fut) or oUie*1 art hrleu Tor outdoor men,
Vnur Sew& Dmiler hftfi 1C In the -S-Oe paper ml-
Cion ftlVl fftli iii]>fiLy Lhe kjc^utLfuJIy Iiolli i I

33 . DU bihrarj- eillthin.

Popular Mechanics Press
300 Ci OhTAttta ST. CHICAGO il

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

SAVE MONEY ON
Popular Mechanic*

SHOP NOTES
for a fimtfed rime t

9 Lar»t AM AJP
Volume*

PatlpaU

r#£y,tijfK£ </OSS £/fS/£^^~
-#&pMeeweMote/

^-uu ran fje( Chrrr- of Pfepulnf 3lerh U[ilt
,
'l

ffisifous, praelie^E «uJ U^ipldi >civt 3j(«jK- ft.r

Uie prire ‘jf t^-u, EvcH snani who kitten ieoln
nwfn rJntt-ft—pjirded w|tn hundml^ rif

LdrHH uid H, I nk h fkjr iliarlilTjk^Ui, tuitrs wotTlOIV,
vlieet mrlal men, piiknkTK, ran^fnlcrH, plunilt-
erif. tleetrleliuia, Borne rapalni'B, Borne erpns.-
inen itn.l ntliert,. tvery pn;Lre nf eVefy Vct-liamr
l« tilled with money-*Avlne and monwy-maldTijt
farL* r ii- r In-th rmfeiuiLnnail Ami am^Leur me-
rhtftlhi. tliai tliv nn uue every day.

'tart ytjiir 5Bop Notes Library now wtuic our
Hm-lteil Kupr>Ly of the Him- hitLKf VoLdmea
laau., Fiukii eon]u>n Cotfoy witii 5. 1,118 for ]

.uid ifhlfi volunaeii ami Vrr WlIL Lnrliule Ill'll"

FREE, Semi only % l .08 tor all three volume*.

688 PAGES
OVER 2000
Illustrations
Written fn Popular
Mltbonia 1 famous
Ifyln^Eoiy to Read
— Easy to Under-
stand— Eosy to Use.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Pipt.mr 300 E. Ontarla St., CKiitfO 1

1

l llush S-hap N'rHerr Vuiuhiea as i liei-ki*"!, UemlltaimV eri^ 3u3#4 fur

j I.
G Special Offer: IU4S-I 440 And 19*7 velume*—1 1.99

1 E 1*43 VoJume—$1 .OO
I O 1 *4* Votome—

*

1.00
C 1*47 voivme—

*

0c

Nairn*.

AOctreM

City i£onr. .ttiate
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THE OTHER WAY!

SHIFTS

I miff NEW 1950 ELECTROCAR
Lvvlla with 3 real speed shifts

LOW

SECOND

| HIGH |

REVERSE

Htft il IS* It^taiianaliy new icole^modtl Cgf lhat idplivalii every child (flni(

mommy and daddy too.) One flick of the mggit gear lever and off it goes — m
low. ticond. high — of r«ver», Hunt for hours. Oriven by an efetfrrc mofar,

powered by two floshtighl bufteriei — iaf c, Keaeffllro/ — tgiity replaced. Over 10

inches long — comes Compieteiy osiembled with batteries, headlights, balloon~hrPt
rubber tires — in shiny red durable plastic body. Lcils forever. RUSH ORDER
TODA Y I

SEND NO MONEY (C.O.D you pay postage Remit with order, we pay posing#,.}

ELECTROCAR CO. 59 East 8th St. N. Y. 3 Dept.

GENUINE GOATSKIN
A-2 FLIGHT JACKET
Irand New. Sizes 36-46 . ClA O K
Were $21 ,95 . Now.

SUNGLASSES
CM.WM SS $2.38

BEA POPULAR GUY

GIRLS GO INTO HYSTERICS
jik jifimr tli?- K'Jom uj> atrJ dOrt n. Vuur friends- ivEli &£

br|<| hp'n-lEiKni'nl raMflnaiisi ti»r

(wurs. A airnpl- iuijvNt nsi'cit n kv f >Lmr l

f

3«
fUiri frill at w|U., TtiLs urtjii.. irnrrtL e..n tic- muitc* In a /• w
prfuji'f# on ui'j.- tlr. No Ircmils. nn liij’lm n-. -I- Tiilri. rt rlH.rf.tf Pa*-! Pflitf

brevll* -in:! *ay “ah' 1 and j.rnr are a pnfiuliLr tfuy. N* line nr C.Q. D- plus
ran (JlUrtvverf tin H>r (hi- rtaLns lie.

Free C«t»IO# of IS tnUTina tncK included with every order.

Uja-S- rc i Wnrlcl'5 Liri/tst FVl ;iiO i c Shop. Qfiflt. PIYI-Zmagic vexilef ?4i e[ ffMh aw„ n*w v*rk i&. n. y.

i

Send today

for this bie book of values in

TELEVISION
RADIO, ELECTRONIC. INDUSTRIAL.

SOUND £ AMATEUR EQUIPMENT

NEW 1949

NEWARK CATALOG
148 pages packed
with pictures, charts,

and vital information

Ni> matter how liny Ihc part, bw tie-

m^'rtflum.s |hc system ... i L" t 1 1 si rd in this
rn«rnniD(hi M litnif . . . over 2 0 . 0 D t> items
including rvrryililiJfir In Sjlandard Brand
c-l Li Iprfnrnl ’ TI.t in in. I himpli-ir muntiii
reference (took Tor pry*, haniri, huhhyJsLs,
mvlrrs, old u merit everyone imcreiteti
in TV. radio and Buund rowisttnrni

^

24-HR. MAIL ORDER SERVICE

ONI YEAR TO FAY

KITS! SETS [PARTS!

ACCESSORIES!

3 GREAT STORES E

1 1 5 West 45th Street
alLd DcwfltOwh of

212 Fulton Street

NEW YORK

323 W. Madison Strwt

CHICAGO

MAIL

COUPON)

NOW! 1

Newark Electric Co,

242 tt.S5th St.. NYC

J

Oept. 014
p| eaie free Newark Catalog to:

ADDRESS

I
CITY STATE

j
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iiiA-.n
THE PRINCIPLES^
electric motors

ASXmiYOUXOM
FOR GRWHW‘BBFTER*ilG SAW

model POWER-SHOt SHINER

JJQT .0. TOY — i- 1/10 HP. 17£] RPM
Juli’ tiillan ) Fi:r ordl>

c«s:j :::rlrurtir n (kc.'< brllfi b«w Ip wmlilt *nd whol (IMlfCI Si hoi] Pig-

? r-:y Jl lmied v. r nr i !:-.•• -.t- -jsr 0 ,5 i«Ji to leartl fc-y ddirtql

SO LAST <1 ]
1 y

i l« L< v ‘.n dn 1 !—mS q-iwd !;iOI *]et1c imt caijlnpr-j'i use

r !i I !• 1.
1 V. • PAP nvt'SOH |*r «!» Ori.y lot1

!* you r.-ued ate

i . l
r
T- k WO SOLL-F.R LNt

,

riHESOLAS -ul -
. CThiy.il.- r CHUTE br-> :r*pi A L UM2KUM erd belli. Do

I • ‘ '• ''I : Idr '

y !e- : 1
- -

*i jr.r n'b>-i cl ufii'r' J ri'/ <v, ,.n j
. -wing Tan.liy.

SO NEW yotird^aEcr may tiol heve itil nol, ORDER
BY MAIL. IE you wish, SEND NO MONEY. * dAE

CiV:: k l„ Ir.FlfUCSicn book
Ir-sfiucLJon book (p-Icv to(u:;Lfcd •n’h&n y*u ord'*: cr.e>io:f 2JC

GUAftA«m ' yon OIC :iA| c-r r. ! r I.- : n’-y EKsl'-.fiod wl!h ycur Ih £liur--»i>S-djc'i-r-ri

n ! 1, !, i. 't m il u:..: - i :Ti.Ti tOd-iys (« tti-jitd ol your 56-55.

Ypit'rc- ilir

HAGEDORN ENGINEERING CO.
'vVci. Jluii'' i'aT^-

r—I S^nd !.-ic Sri-S! 1 icliOA-DuLliq.it Kc-lat r..i C'C l>, I w I

j
; |3io ppsi-

men F- Til ; l-.ii i<---e.

o 1 f -Hfli : El.hj. Lhip :ry £n S'juclic-r. L-yC -on MqI-tt K j po&ij'aid.

r~l Sc I “i.O ti
' ;i ifjtl.-. n l-i- k I ci5r>:e I >c cric:

i

j

r J-: .

|
Atlv-

1

!

i- —

POWER SHOP TOOLS

TURN WOOD, SCRAP AND

WASTE INTO PRACTICAL

Ei- r
1 til U j'-uur ••

1 irt • uim
fun i., nv{ L -.1 lian.,1

<,ul (In.- l‘w 1 -l .lluu uf '
I iiriy

I
1 ..... .1 1 •-. 1 'i 1 in c<m Mnktf'

1

vii- nr,* ;• no^ 1 * ii'i I > und
m:iSu- ;,'iui own f..iivi 1 . . i-

pi.i: u in :ii

in id ].. rHjiiijf Iiui'l. Du -1 Im.-i.Lw*

j
|-|*’. wLlli |'mi i'r tdihal a. Makt*

tlitin ytmritlf fro tin wnniL and
:,],J rtk V4;i nJi‘d tFLDltriHly :tl

tmalt fuf*!.

Tl-iU. tMink. wIvf-K rvrry ilr-

tail In UTaSll iPJiyimHy* yoiq
r.-m ilfulrnilaiiit tnd fi’llOW.
HlimtrtiiliH nr pIHlirr-t pnd
Til. 1 ns jiJujw- rvefy MLtji LO
fo||;i>w r hip P fmj-pEin wltlr

$ t .50 MXA»y. HVfB inoilKtl
™u have* ihL’ old iMiLlicih tttt
Elii*. p,c. w hi ii iH with -I 1

1

nv '
liKilji. Money liSifk if Jit.-t Rat-
iMtih-CL.

Same cf th« 40 Tools You
Cera Make

Wood Loth*
Power HorlrspW

DevbEt Dufy

Sunder

Jiq Sewf
Bund Sows
4D Diflcrenr Tools

in All

Tabk Sow with
Tilling Arbor

Sow Sander Unit

Drill Preii from
pipe fillinjj

Bending Broke

TtiirljMeii planer

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS. Dept. 4000
l 200 E. Ontario St.. Chicago ll

j

Send lilt lifw eiElcinn nr ' forty Power TnfllS YoLi Ciirt Makfl.' r

H<ui Li 1 11 n-i-c f*rr ifl-DO enrloavd.

|
N'fltnr

Ajljltnct

J
City ^imr Stuir

MAIL COUPON

The Famous

Popular Mechanics

House
The picture below la

from fib actual photo-
graph of the Build-n-
Youraelf House with
breezewa^ and garage,
a? built by Jack Erow ri

-

son, 33-year-old veteran,
in Aurora, Illinois.

Designed by Popular Kechsnici

and Famoui ArchitecH, Every

Deidil Stmplsliecl and Explained.

Ko Previous Eiperienco NeodedE

Can you uks pvefyday twin its

well to* the averns-r- Popular hie-
chinics render? Then J-'dn. too,

tan easily build Lh3s modus™
bijUJ ;* in any ai Jc.

1 Ih'f desL^na,
(ItLue every pnrt. f.'S Lhe job your-
mJS. The new Popular Meehiia-
1C& 1 look ' Y’q-j r lionit- ! to

lAudd If YflurReLi 1
' wiJi snuw you

how.

S^Ote for Living and
fa miJv Gre-wth

This beautiful, mudcrti hn-Ufifi Sa

l 3
,i stories, with ba&Ement. llv-

mjv room, kitchen, dinlnn book,
two ljL-iLroom.s, bath, plenty of

closets and space for two addi-
tional bedrooms cm second noor.
The tlimf.,; LIFF-lf is 30' «rs?8 f

ii
!

': breezeway 2fl' iff'jtB': aa-
raBC 20' ltf'sti'.

Th« House That Has
Eyeryflufig

Detlsned lor easy coristmotsen
and the most living space for
the least cost, the Build-It-
Yourself Hu use JS also most at-
tractive and suitable for any
community and most- income
grmapE. The basic Plan Is adapt-
able to four other otteiJOT de-
signs.

Get Bonk and P/ai»S Now—
Build When You Can

You may never have Lhought
about actually building a house
yoiirscll, but now LhftL building
refutrictlons have been Lifted, it

is easier than you think. So or-
der book and plana today. Even
if you engage a contractor to

build lor you. you will peed the
Plans, And you certainly will
want the b«ok which can easily
save you hundreds of doliars.
whether you build this or any
other house.

PLANS YOU CAN READ
AND FOLLOW

Plans consist of ten
working -fclze blueprints
—floor plans, elevations,
construction notes,fram-
ing, joints, lumber and
mill list, specili cat Ions,
plumbing aml wiring di-
agrams. Every measure-
meat is marked — every
detail made clear as ABC,
Book has 100 pages—
three - fifths are photo-
graphs and drawings.
Some sections in colors,
showing just how your
house will look when
finished.

BIG BOOK
0 Vs h 1 1 inttiei

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
2Q& E. Ontario 3t- r Chicago H
I enclose | send me the itemE checked at once.

0
Ytur Home and to Build ll Youriilf ......... S 3-00
CofliRittMd d plans, fur Popular HPfne, , L2-5D

Book and gtwi* at reduced price.., ...... .... I4.4HJ

3 Ouglltate seti of Rians. , 5,00

Nitmp.

Address.

City- Zone state.
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NOW
BE IN BUSINESS

YOURSELF

Excitmg New Book teffs you how to moke
Big Money in your own business

‘"Casting; Novelties lor Money'" reveals plans and ideas that
can make your future sound and secure. No experience,
special skill or education necessary. Work spur!: time or
full time , „ , even in your own home. Book Just bulging
with money-making ideas. You'll especially want to read
the special chapter about the amarine new materia) . . .

Floc-RUe. It is the new material with 1 00 1 usee th&i pro-
duces colorful finishes that look like Plush. Velvet. Velour
and Suede ... on almost any surface. Also includes a full
page of color samples which allows you to sec and actually
fee) this amazing new material. Price of ’‘Casting Novelties
for Money” Is &L.OO, If not more than completely satisfied,
return book in one week and your money will be promptly
refunded. Send check, cash or money order now ... Oh
write for FREE information giving further details,

BING PRODUCTS, Dept. PM46 , 9 B Broad St.
p
Best on. Mass.

WORK GLOVES
Biegel makes the

right glove for

every job.

Riogel Textile Corp.
342 Madison Avenue
New York 17, N, Y.

WORK
GLOViBS

&w
THIS TRADE MARK IS YOUR GUARANTEE OF VALUE"

PAYS BIG l SEND FOR FREE, BIO. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOG NOWE Naahligatkm. Graduates report making

e aatijLl incomes. Start and run your own buafneaa
qtiichly. M ua

,
WHjsntEt of all ugi-a, learn easily, (louree ^or

*i,
ii SatoO'foin.i lv Mur iLu^mor.-t. A |>(i railing, LdQiitii*, VDrU?u[ei r

Bi ll TtftH.lv4 *ubfaeta. ST U P V AT HOME or ill wir Cmufmhim in

t.Lff cit:». Utplcma 'Tinted. U. I.Bpprovwl . Nwifenmlly kaawf

WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE (EsU9361
IS £. Pwrthlnc Road 0(|i|, NT, 4 , Idnui City, Ma

Ho Experience Needed

to take Fine Pictures

INDOORS with New

ACME-UTEPAK No. 1

NOW, take professional quality pictures indoors . .

the ea$y way , - the sure way. Simple instructions
show you exactly how. New fine quality ACME-
LITEPAK. No, l includes all lighting equipment
you need— for Color or black and white pictures.
Here's what you get: I. Strong, luggage-type carry-
all container with plastic handle; 2. Two reflectors

for #2 floods; 3. One reflector for #1 flood; 4. Three
spring handdamps with “no-droop" fittings; 5. 15
ft. 3-way extension cord and switch; tf- Compart-
ment for 3 stands which can be added later; ?. Four
tested lighting plans. Measures only 20 n xL 5 p xL 2

-
.

Weighs 13 lbs.

ORDER BY KAIL— SEND THIS COUPON NOW!

r*ACME LITE NFC. CO., 401 N, Weed St., Chicago 22, HIM
Send me ACME-UTEPAK No. 1 at Once. inclosed if

$10.95 fii’ys pottage [ihipplnp weight 13 lbi,)lniay

return the LiTEPAK In 5 day i fer full rotund If not

wfilffodvry.

Name

.

Address.

|

City Zona State
.^J

9l
For NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

APPLIANCES, TABLEWARE AND JEWELRY
Make 25% Profit on Every Sale

Easy way to make axtra

money in spare time. Friends and neighbors
glad to order from you because every item
ig Nationally Advertised by “DIG NAME”
Companies under a Money Back Guarantee,

Send nfline today an a penny -postcard for bip,

illustrated catalog that shows scores of highest
quality Electric I rcjns.Toau.Lers,Vacu-
um Cleaners, Washers. Grills, Clocks,
Radios, etc. „ , , all at standard retail

prices. Catalog also shows newest
designa in Stiver Tableware, Goatume
Jewelry —other high -styled Jewelry
set with Diamonds and other Rre-

cious Stones. You make 35^ Profit (one fourth)
un every order and fill all yourown needs at low,
wholesale prices. Don't wait. Startearning and
aaeinp mont\y ncni1. Send name on postcard to

MAX1 LU M E Company
12 5 West Hubbard Strmat

Dept. A-B 4 f ,. Chicago 10 , Illinois

FREE!
Sond Your Name
for Our Big,

Illustrated,

Catalog
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FALSE TEETH
m FIT TIGHT

FOR MFE OF PLATE
With One Application
or Y0UB MONEY BACK
Pr<ife*$ianqIFy Developed

A moling

HKjMh r L\HTA\TL1 I'tlH AE.J. rUTK YYKAlt-
HI1S . . Vi. fisu!*. «r litiUior— liii inf i if j unit vanish -

—

awn w.rfm-i* lira In am I i]li£iiiiiL'iiT'< — fhct-irr.

Not Me»y — Not Sticky
Nut n |

* i - 1 1 ut pHivitfr I.lie hi. luruusin" le-iiiii ii'iru-nl lit i c.f

ftliiThlLL'N. Tin’ -ill'll1 null i' i ii hull 1
' ii ili’ii film 1 -. art aiiiui li* iif.

That'f why 1,1'i1 i-'iiji i

•-

l i
.

>

e

j

1 1

1

1 1 i mIiiil1 I'E.mf.irl pormniiontly
with i«lnf

AltHihlL.it.-Fy Sf Tt1 iiiui-tuhLc'., ii l.al'nili^M, ihIois
Lckw, LtKltHcsii, rlt-a^Jint. Su-oiti- tii" 1 1m 1

,
1 1 - hi iiiic*

Mi "iii‘v iiiii'li iftMi ,u i(i-o

SCUD NO IWONtV-r.'H slvtv Mln'kHkv t?l .-J.
-
. irLlls lir.-L.i-j;.-.

?t| il'i J f> liiij-L'T ur t'iiiL-r. t ) "L ! i J , U i

-

r
i: ;i "^c« ( . 4 3. S > HiirJiis"t

|*Ii>13H’lU Jll'l.l 1-HihUJSIY.

U M n.nFWT Inr iDtlrt. C-31 11» BHOAWIHV
Pi 0"Utri I, Inc. N£W YORK 1. N, Y,

COST $21 w

ROOM
HOUSE

Price

ntrrl IHrtdr, 10" 22 r
' SL^f-’a’' li' r IQi.j" 413.50

KIJtM Mi'Ji6i"d I*" 2fi” 321 13 r> 121 x " lil.OO
« nnjst ru-r( Lfli n. 16'' IS" 34 tj" 14" n> j

IJ 423,0-0
Adjuaralilr nSo- 2p" 30" 331 a"

1 IB* 141-V' 424.5ft
IniF moiuil. lUt- Oft" 32 JTW1 16" Illy 427. a ft

r l'tC pulli-y m- 3 6 1
' 3 3" 4 IS 4" 19" laiy 423,3 9

Htohir.
HrM FAN 334.94 4(t- FAH 433,3 5

Thousands Ln USO. The aa-HrmbSj rak^s guesswork from yftUr com-
pleted f

(

l n . Assembly comes e^m ji 1 1-

l

e with blade, [>u]]eys, etc-, a.3

1

pans. cufctjjLinR motor and easily matte wood box. Only tvorlt it 10
box aaseunbly for attic or tvttuiow . mount motor with 4 baits anti
you-]] have an cHIcLcnE, sturdy, hea I ltl Tilt. cuulinp: Ian. Order
Mrwfel M-S Of size fan wanted. Scud check, cash or money nrdor
plus 42 for express and paffclllK charges. For C-O.tJ. shipment
aend ?li deposit, ifcit ItJaeiLun kliu rani eed or money back t Special
prices for quantities, i

l B
,

f tHs-ail nanly. a-iJ'lTL'n-a an pruny pt»#li-4iF' I fi>r (rc4
fi-irl.rirl.ai k and how La jrrl vaur* far i n L rci'duclnj

,

VAtU-lflATlC tO. F 1434-1498 W State St,. WAUWATOSA. WIS,

COMMERCIAL TRADES'
GRADUATES GET THE BETTER JOBS

PRACTICAL SHOP TRAINING IN!

A I Ft CONDITIONING REFfMGEAAYION
EUSCTHICltV MAJOR APPLIANCES

SERVICE, MAINTENANCE * INSTALLATION
Wrrf* f-or CafoJog PM4

COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE
300 SOUTH 20tft ST- *1H3H INGHAM. A

Mfinbcr Southern Ancc.atiDn o-f Private Tridf Schwill
An approved ichoot to TRAIN ViMcrAni fc Non-V*HTan*

tROOSDALE MFG. CO., 2a6 Madison, Memphis, Tenn

Fine, 7-jewel Swiss wrist watch
Vrs, l|i lii ih'lnvo w-JUi-h Utii 7 ju w-t- ts lit pri1-"

e lulls HlLilt’s. fur ElmL'kiTiiLiiK arL-iurm-y. \|:n!v
l»y ’hltJi-d Swlus 4, lJlt(-IHi-hi r flllll mi ymxi A
that w printi-d vne-yi’pr nuiurflniri' Is in- m
eluiJii], tJIf.w-ai-ulKhl QLjJh hwi'i-p-nytuipil I
hand to ] f?i s.r-L’.; pLKh-lfMl uLun.. UnliNl *
anil UnhL^J nnwi'nii'lU. iEUBBotl :f-[i,t<‘i." M
ri"P LtV fllLHV-ir (.-hr-cinii’. Parsit) lr| TiJin.1". B
sum* iJri-M’islaL |on twiy nl u-o i stfll lMA-L, V
Srnif ae mnflEj—wear gn I Q -djf trill *-

pay postman 3U.D3, pi ua Inin and !

O WL
COD IlCh-til K-L- . . IT KI’LUJ I'hl'l'k

tor lo la
| 4^0.04, in ui we nay all

nciRLW. Wi’Ar It tu Ft»>‘s: I'L'Ldru
ftir rr-fund It you 'no not iji'lfjrlilc^t. IBi
SWISS WATCH. 211 PAramount |l

,

BIG MONEY JNNfWSrSKMofNtAIING
[immi iitiiiii.it W'lilcm of ln'atteic: WtTHftUT FUEL.
ItevfrHr ryrli* uf rwf« litmimn.. Wonri#rtU t OP^f LPIllty

tu Lk- mile* athf-jid of othens ..,11 3 (HJ At I Mtfli- . . .

the VAfTS . . . They ore FREE ... No pIjLIitdIIor.

PRACTICAL TRADES INSTlTyTfi. INC.
24 Ltdi^ertily Awe. S-E., ftept. Fi-4. M L rtAeADUf i » 14, Minn.

FOOD DISTRIBUTORS

PROTECTS FEKDERS — HUB CAPS - WHITEWALL TIRES 1
'

* SIWIPLIFIES PARKING FOR EVERY MOT0 RfST

.

* ROAD STATIC DISCHARGED TO GROUND.
* EASILY ATTACHED TO FRONT AND REAR FENDERS WITH

Jl SCREW DRIVER,
/I ami-i... .tBMH hflns wh^Fi iwirlrijr nirii aubI other yitseen &b|ecta.

'**"
! iu|3UihJh liirrvmi ™»tlv dEiniai^i.1

- (lp frriiJfrrp*. Jsyfca <\n|is riibil

wJute lA'fllJ E Lrv-si-, filnrvi^llk1* 1'AihfcUlfi Amenrni 1*5 ntnckr isf -hLi^lT Caiijijnfc j
Ih rhrorm^|iijalri.ji ut BirL^mBalivr i^>crlflriktlimA—CStPIHlS
ijeliTw Ifvo I lo rojirh Irwr nrid htch purlin-. XrtNk^i an ^iellL

itln n J I r;i|-w, chi, l Ai.rt mtw. Mi FI.HCTItICAI. CONN TIC T I ON
-1*',

'ri L’v r-u- CLin*Jt-d If not .iit l?,rl l-, 1 . Sn> Liir.iL cl-c-alrr orunlcr fllrrrt.
3 weitr your fi*mt and addms in margin, JfW^mU’

j

AECO PRODUCTS DEPT. PM-4 Beverly Hills, Cdif

CARBURETOR TOO RICH
a MAKES MOTORIST TOO POOR

&awisv li. $.I^Sr > Pui n p

I

// BI sure:^/ — GET THE]/ ORIGINAL
^ CURB-L-ARMS
Si 00 warfh tl pmtectren

„ ONLY $|25
S*{

Pq-ttpOid
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COMPLETE KIT ONLY

^^90 OAY GUARANTEE
Now, moke mothers or

(P^ wife's &ewrrtg a pleasure.
Easy to install. Fits ALL machines,
ticket • 7 Speed Foot Control
1 15 v. * Cord Set
ELT • Complete Instructions

Imy jjii^Lmnn p.Jn>, ( l^p. ,;,r rn.ii,. y
f" ily I

Ln^ H> M'f.NiA El VI ;•* nfiur r'lvo d;iy> i;

2-TONE LUGGAGE CARRYING CASE &P.95
Specify baso width, length and rriokrj oF

your machine* Wt, I ] lbs.

CHROhng plated secure u Citium .>
plus Urt H'Ktra I411 ij Wtlirirta riicbcr frylfc.

SURPLUS
BARGAINS

5500,000,00 INVENTORY
Far QUICK LIQUIDATION

Surplus iU'jjT,1*—H u i lUrr^d & of (.KC'ftli for
TV'nw, nhiija. fartery, f-BI-Ut aiari miRdtHir
usi1

-. Siiw Licjiii', used iti-ins, rflcondi-
(EfUloU

I ten 1
4-- -4 1 1 ill trumc-iUlOUB Hivinirrf

ill I ril'3C«><-.I fur quirk pink1
.

Page Alter Page of Values
T3iK bitf Cfltalrjtf KhLuvs raSTP ^flcr linK^ SIN'Sw Siisa'Kins nwiiL-y saving values. Wrili TflDAV
jur y.i-ur fkfly, tic-aid I l>y (lj cwVtf fOR YOUR
jHiBtaEti. maLiitiCj Etc, lVrH(i Unlay I COPY 10c
STARK’S 509 So, STATE STREET

CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS

ELECTRICIANS’ SCHOOL
HOUSE AND COMMERCIAL WIRING • MOTQn REPAIR

AND REWINDING • ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
Approved for VeleTana Train in f?

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTE llECTRICITY
41mt and SPRUCE ETC, PHILADELPHIA *, PENN*.

SEND FOR THESE
AUTOMATIC SHUT-OFFS
FOR WATER HEATERS * INCINERATORS • WATER SOFTENERS

TI'JilB-O^dAS Is fur

rt'1.1, MONEY HACK CUalTC ANTF.E ml LJif’sr auti>miWIC flhut-
fiiTB wliiL-h i' [ I ni i n.'i K- fvCUrlii Win* I,. I.he In* Lath'd
111 a r(H mJtmifeif utL]| . >(-. 1 1 n-ir;. umIk. fume* ivlth hilT.iik'

Cq-inrl rlr in&irucikilan. Ortlrr (HlVCt [him factory.
Oft .KJttE T[jfEri)-CAS fur ymir water hviilvr nr in.
cLncrnUiF. Tt> u i)v rale, xi-N kmjl> to (urn fur J lo Ti/i
mlliUlL'x. T

I Ml! -0-0 AS Ahulri nil itifift nuu.1-
m-ut.RlIyl \tui-kji Lin ni-n-nufaciurvii, n.-mi-
i ll. nSkxi.'d Kiisi. t>o wj(h ur WKhrmL n|lu<,
riuit l lul l SCI- Included PJitKK with L ; n; J

n

unit,

-v. S»1E T tM E- 0-FLOW far your water
?oFScn*r., Just set it to# proper flush inn

rainr FijVFa 1

1

A,. ERIE TlME-Q-
atlt»rnatical|y t

l«>H:C|.iit,i i:mv T]MI-:-
Kltl K TlMtv-<)'-KI.OW:

„ T prortaiw: <ir wrltr fur
FliE£ IrLfihrmnt Idji, isih-l-iIv el KH.H-;
ot InpInr-ratrLi'i.

ERIE MEG. (tept P 6 — 300 N. 8lh Sl. r Milwaukee 3
r
Wis.

Permanently

Metaliied

Baby

Shoes

YOU CAN START
YOUR OWN BUSINESS

AT HOME*SPARE TIME*rUU TIME
LARGEST NUMBER
OF SUCCESSFUL
BUSINESS MEl'

Our cpvfte hos the
crgeil number pf fwC'
ertsful b u i i n h a. men
fn Ihif field tpddy,
All are men and wp.
man wha acted and
Ofe moklitgi ffl^Fiey.

this couast IS

guabanteed.

Money-Back
Guarantee
Most Successful

Name in

Metallizing

Big Income
Huge Demand
Sales Plans

Future Security

Your Own
Business

MAKE $5.00 PEP HOUR, \ 1

[fiw to in on tb s s!hlj5-p*j?Usgr

easy-t O'Ope rate, yeAbromij; buniticst
} on in‘C(( tlrr rjffi-isuff. -Vith avtuat
i M nslral i<ui!i .ind !»te|)-b,Y - i«p insiruc*
tiuns VOV can start, to Am nrnnvy!
im in cd i a t el v—u \

)

to SO. 0J tag $7 5 .0®
per week sfuire rime—up to $5(K) and|
more ]>er month full tin

hmiL-s you can make niMi'c than mast
people make wurkiny a:, rut ire week,

IMMEDIATE RESULTS~Th S tested and
proved method show's ;..u complete
dolutls so that you nw -' art at once
meullizlfis baby shoes vvpi -, reft! Gold*
Silii'r, Broruse. Peart and 'ilass. Thei
will In for ever and r retJtttilnq
every price Less detail of ityrul jshftes

Five million new mens
to buy every year.

BEGIN AT HOME — Qon't P'"srj UP ibis
ftoltien .uuJhV to start your own
3 msmess on a s.’voe stiim
We will send you full
iuicly jnee*

A( I NOW

!

detail? afrso-

JIHp

MON fV

Camped* Dept. PM-4
?3II W Monrheifcr

LcS A.rg t It 1 44, Cabl^rnla

Ruth mt TREE full parliculgrt at pnfe

name.

INCtb'DfD WITN COURSf
A1 NQ fXTftA C05T-3 ot-

lual iriBlaliifid boby ihoei
guarontord fuci-I cllrCtfim

rrnrfcfjl ar PAIR' OF
YOU? OWN BABY

SHOES METAL-
IZLO IF YOU

BBEfEI?

ADDRESS

• CITY. Zorn STATE.
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Catalog

FREE

SURPLUS

SCREWW PITCH CAGES
Lulkin. ;73 D f

2H pilch.

New only. Jl.iHi StArrcTt'i
Beit, 27 pitch, -<l£S. New.
13.00 list la r $1.55.

TORQUE WRENCH
25 lb,, %'i drive, Sturtavanl.
Finest steel. Floating Handle,
Brand New $17,50 Value, only
SZ.4J.

AIR FW.
HAMMERS Wifi
Chitarjo 3X and Jftt 1

Cleveland H L /TT\J
E3, Filter Grib, ffCj
Used, Cost gov-
trnment $£5.D0.
Your coH, unis S<» 95*

includes one set and
Epriog. Extra sets, Jit,

DeVILBISS ENGINE CLEANER
CDZ—510. complete with hose Ideal
far cleaning greaso, cusmcllne, etc,,

from motors, engines A machinery,
$12.00 value l#r Only 5fi-35,

M-"t IfiiiK ytn liovr to ffiakr tirnliE itul pollnry iiml ccronLLi wjirc, for yoot
own i^njoynii ht. r*r i :ii Ion Of *» * itcFi -L«! nnbrct1 or tru'orrcl
M a, k I rip iMiti-fy and pernmlc > sil hi»nM- k KJCTHIlMUl.v K-SSV, Ia»r|iintliUr
aii^l enjDfetf|.e *4rlt tllPt ANVtVNTi ran ilu. Send 3ihr -for f'kECASl U S
CAT-lLOc; artil dclJillN wf cnir frci L Ln.tt mTil,r: If ynu art1 Inlprvslrrl
kn PLASTICS wn*! 1 Tor hltf ;il:. n(j5t< rukaini; ^nd attractive iiLn.ifE.lc

r. r: in, at no extra fwl.
plasticast companv, DghI. 2

4 63 7 N . Keditc AveitU« iOrder bu P.D. Sax gS7
Clncjirio JS. f I lino.* .11..,! im/u- hid Altd. Calif

i RIGID SCREW
\
EXTRACTOR SETS

I For screws 1

X to '/a" inclusive.

Sis. Drill) .drill

guides, ei-
%p|V tractors A

tumuli. H
precision piece)

and case- Brand -new.

$12. DO value, $6.95,

STUD * 'Mrn v
PULLERS |UA
Wrdqo lyOe like
Plomb. /* Id
capacity, 'V drive.

New. 13.00 value for only
SMS.

JEWELRY
11} iiiAKlMfi: compreto stnrtknp kti ronmint minupti srfiLd cLIicd,
UlAKKl Slid ski etc lULiU-nuJ lu mjtke nturc Lh;m :i <k,KU» Jewelry
itonyK 'Luoh ns Necklace*, I’endanta, BrjH’-ctctF. Kanlnirn }«*r-
Imwvri atul Uiipicrrnl, ctr. : al mj ,ii: nrrt-itsalty loots, t] hmriilftt
iRKCniiUinni} wrt ftsHt'K i>Ijhi. All dim uttkiv fia, e*'Hti or C,O.D.
(2) StLLIhCr Start a H-ostuiiiL- Jnivc-lry mkilp m .your hit'll .»(f

nr|?hlM»rhoo(t! Hull wring*. rifUTft, brow-let*, iHdUawk tie
chirliiK, fit. Karnjiles and sutlcsi plans wily $S, riii-h or C.fJ.D.
(Samples w||J ict.m rpr over shi.

ROEINSON'S JEWELRY, Dtp!. 1 ,
610 Main St., Oregon Lily, Oregon

ALSO MANY OTHER SIMILAR TOOL VALUES'
Postago prepaid in U,S.A. with full remittance. Otherwise
25% with Order. Balance, including UUStage, C.0.0.

ARTISTS MAKE MONEY
Du you like to draw? Stud noma, address, a*c ami oceirpa1.IOn fur
FREE ART TEST, to find out your ability

ART INSTRUCTION, Inc
41 jS ART INSTRUCTION BLOG., IyI

I

rf N EAPOL1S IS, MtNN,

TRAJNFD MEN GET THE BETTER JOBS

PRACTICAL SHOP TRAINING
in AUTOJHorJVE MECHANICS
BODY and FENDER REBUILDING

tf infe rested wfiie for cafnfog or wire

ATLANTA MOTIVE TRADES INSTITUTE
nept. P. 254 IVY St., N.E.i Atlanta, Georgia

lf«i0cr iff Hr* .IfjHrrjeFrun vf Fjil'Olr Trade £r>nK>fj
VHttmt mh ibdut C I Training

Genuine
< Leotherette Cate

\ included

FORMERLY $i,S0 VAII)!^“ (

Swpef-SenjafisnciJI'ir ptittd at only . . ,

A1 Cool green meniieui curved,
poliihed ianiBT,

GoN Plated adjuafobfe fromgi

if Perlaid Sweal-bor and Ndie-podi

R Reinforcing hor for greater durobilily

if lentei meet ipecllicdliqn of U. S. Gev'l. Bureau
of Slandardi.

At any time during fbe fife of rttie

LIFETIME GUARANTEE *»* ?****** ?* f‘* ^ for
.

a
no (vina! KfViCt charge or 50 cents.

Absolule Soliifotfion guaranteed or money cheorfullv refunded..

Mth'f <md
tVora*n'f LearnTELEVISION

Train at Home -Gel Big Khte of Radio Parts

T

I'/eiiare r.riWr :r, Moare lime. Frantlral ia*tj ueliwn..

aaprornt for Velenuit.. Wrilo f-m- 'ietal |h ftpd 2
ftndiu liaukfl — ALL FREEl Hush name P>4iiV*
SPHAVBE RRY ACADEMY OF RADIO
oppt. io-q. 30 R. Wachev Drive. ChK

poilpoid

Tou tern train at Atlicd's Big
Shops Of Study at Home under
Allied *

5

Supervised Home Plan

Key Positions Open in Industry
* MACHINIST TRADE
* TOOL & DIE MAKING
* DRAFTING—ALL BRANCHES
* TOOL 4 DIE DESIGNING
* PRODUCT DESIGN & ILLUSTRATION

Nation ally Known, Endorsed by Industry

Wrtfe For Catalog—A 1c Postcard will do

CHICAGO GOGGLE SALES CO, r Dept. 100
1 141-1 1 tO W. Chicago Av»„ Chicago 23, 111.

Pie-ass sand me . , . . Ifcfi'i .... Women's- Sun GFas-tes.

Send COD.
Q Eatloicd find t, Mail Po5.fpaid-

ElTtrblitFied

in 1?2B

FULLY
APPROVED

CERAMICS

rfoolmakjn5
pays
B I

G

TODAY! Address ... ,, r , r , r . . ............ t

Town Slffl fl ......... . I

ALLIED SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL TRADES
1338, 1340-1342 So. Michigan Av e .

424 Allied Bldg. Chicago 5, ILL
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L«n«i Da j i p

iw Susf#mt
P-u 4 fi*r,

AP 1 v 1 L
Gifin w ',

'!*

4 fl 5»] Til#

liiFher f t u t i.

0 'i.q dully wW
tiw ti. Cr™#
#uf , _ _ ,

A+tr#q 1 ' n c+in Wind-

pi^al Mfq til#Hin.p

C'dir IWfw..

^ocie canto*
IliPM 1 A •**, J-.rid"ii D jrif.di, Amu t Ar4f. Ch*rl

McGill hr. 4 LiJi-l 1C"
1

retards gonjiSuii #IIhIi-. 3 . Sag 1 1 a. M irip.li Vi Ju

RECORD ALBUMS!PIPES 2

6#f hH#iri whili th*f
lirf. Dvlibt# [ 0+104 .

All 3 i i a - & : -j <i

! Maiy eetvi,

Ji SO VihM, Lc-t!

6 pr. OKU gis

SWISS WATCH
[ARMY TYPE)

Llnbrflfliefcil* crystal.. SwfrCp WC-
jnd h«nd. Radium da!, Ckf**rtt

IK *r S+alnlim i!eeS lea Hi-

fi it t>r itretcH band-

* | T'emendoui value. Origin-

al ally sold to fi Buy

h ijmJw —- only Mtok.

W*;l* Kh., i,nl V#!y*r
)e t-L-D. FLip«i

6-o-ai dr Cad ihln. Zip-

far Iii-IL TranipiA
#irt cmp pari-

riihtc. Vi Jj9f
Tondtriul for 1^
o"'t

- - ' - -,q p-lut fm
lev pliea III 4 hi- 4 ia*p-

/ |l 4p Vi hell -nV ji u rit

dhFi+K*. ipeed (f pliP*1

Cart, hutll #lc. Svriip

3«-dnJ hv -a. ch-ca-v cat#,

ultraL iiliI# ervitil, prici-

i -j-* S-—-.ii **.0 Vi.Tt 4 nF. Sold

la |».fS.

RAZOR SLADES
y*ii i luppjf.

bliidii. Ov<r 3

Eitr» ihir. Val

2 In p e &i.*p
I- i-K D '-d vr Me
ihiipa^ir.

Only
J

Outstanding Value!

FUSTIC HONE STONE
SET

rp-'dli.
J

F i J. Tl.t5 lit. Ia-

clifdat Big B*n '• d^N-a

(t$-u|, f'iiar irp '4 M : I

.

Kmf. Si-flv [I Sc] 1 Oil

( 15:1 Cu npivla

if. 0 "l>
,

Ge-nmnc Leather.

Zipper and Pip*

'’older t&f«p*r+-

n-*nt. $2.

Only _ ,. t

O' a* r#i. C ri c V
proof Hih"1 ' pd-

Tap p-a LkL -a 1 YU'
wi''*niY- 0*"’’ p# 13 thih

bye. Sigvliv |]I.4S.

Tciir I d Vrill lari ll. R >fla P-ppa

pap-gm* vllh tiring lad cart HARMLESS, Ha'll

It* tha liadai bF hiC qanq.

SagJir U.WS.Wn^>— oai, /»>

LADIES
RAINCOATS
Sc nrwd idPj | -a’ye.

1

1

Or Pt^ltk Wilfi tr-lt

o o d be a d.,

StJoa in all

coWt. Small,

Mthdu-L^L *

T
, ai 1^

Sr**

LAMP WIRE
|ROYAL ELECTRIC]

Nylon Covered. For

any erEJctrical uv4. Guy
of 4 rife+tmal Any
len^lh. Only

ORDER BY MAIL AMD SAVE
Send CisJh. Check, M, Q.

[Pontage Prepaid] or C-O,0-

All merefcaodH# ft V«*4 h*w.

M^Hy-lecI Ciforontee.

Wr iffr for free ccialog.

WAYNE SALES CO.
423 AMEWCAN A VS.

LONG BSACN 12, CAUF.

\ttii* iyfftf v*tn Lut tjl jf ifKj irif fr

LIQUID STAINLESS STEEL
IN SPARKLING, IRIDESCENT COLORS.. APPLIED LIKE PAINT

• CHEMICAL PROOF, WATERPROOF, PERMANENT
Ry a ne* prracpss, pujt Stainless scc^l hus been LtuMtiM-

rsvted wtth a. ait '.v
4 iciiKh. wwieriurcioi n:m sdieinicalflrucir plas-

tic SO thal is Can actually be a[>u1Jed iikt irtiinl io practical]}'
jWiy il3:lace —quick- dry big, beaualul find as ii«ir tc a permn-
.'icni project ipc OTtfiireo as amydErr, sdcaice cPfl gh f you I

PURE STAINLESS STEEL -APPLIED WITH A BRUSH
* ' ‘tfQtflb > 1 'A 1 NI.K.<M pi

,

l
,

J-‘l:i
.'

' i"in be hfWrhitl or qinwhl mi a
4 ' oi# L:i I I'lrt-iu -

,
i.ri.k, i-.ii.thu- iIL'.j,,

' '.'Mi'V *
* i'lFini " 'tNTTIIIM^ --

i C.li ! [• •iiiL-i-rusli—

•

nr ui.|>.!-!iii . •
* - 11 1 iluii 1 - .•>. 1 1 1 - miilnl I..-T h. .nil i-,il.i!.i-i>. r -1.1,-, * ,iih- #
* rv*n«i»(, fltHFim,' vUrfuron DspaaBikl to Jililt or frcnh 'i'a'U-r, jn- •
* Influ-r o; i-K-ti-ri-.i —v .u . In 1 , li| < 1 T t.M •

1 1 i.i J r-r’.l 1 *
* it ia .sTr:> r r-Mr-roco,- with “UltHTlU HTAtNi i.r-s HTEEli'*—the •
* rnuv: aJ 1

1

r fa 1 1

1

-L- JliwJ If-eulaliil ijI .ilL mi-taCj, Ac; • .iH-U 1 ih •hImt #
* ‘ ^-'U'JrnJ 1

-3 ,-r of ?- Iiilnlv , - !-•-•!, <#r 1 - au L Li'ul , 1 axUi :
• #

a IrinetiCfill nia’C.ilH'e CYS-lor*: Ivreuadr, Paid, ja«lv-. ni- 99

1

l,i.- . 4
* ^ uuiri M ;i. LuruT , ^.:,uij rvr SlSht; Hl.yflnn, *

J ^
1 - 'M 111 Nalutali StU-li-.ii lui' COlnr lilt i^iiBtpald Jinyu- 11 •

At dr*iFirr. -a-r u/Jtf (tirtrt rEJfnaVfre', Jaltbiit^ fn^eirdri FaeitcdJ

THE IOCKREY COMPANY touTtua n y.

ALSO IlKTIlAlt) CHAKtS FOR fLECtMCAL tHQIHflll

1 sue ISON M y, u

>1 yAs-ij-r u.^e '
I

E.H.wEEfiHAIVI tJEPT, si CULVEft ClTV, CAL

POSTPAID

COMPTFTF SET 2 CHARTS J.

HIU&TRATED INSTRUCTIONS

ft TABLES, 3*9 PAGES

all POCKET 5 i26
i

\V' USE TRIG-
E.H.AiCCtlHlAM OEPT, s
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Sensational NEW 1949

SEPARATE CHASSIS OR
COMPLETf CONSOLES AVAILABLE

A m-i i.’3i ifkvpi 1
1

1

-.i : yin rsit - Qrfec: : Series 16 R lulLo

PmA I Speed Phonograph. Trievision

Atullu 5v.:’. , li-Ovi-.r, Other ccnr-ole and tabic

model* ^waitable with Scrip* 16, 12, or H eh.nssi*.

Wfiflt In Nnnr Dud Mtrff 1 [ FJf+lt Puni: M (ngin h l( F-c+kard

MIDWEST RADIO A TELEVISION COUP.
OrjlL, 25ft, W9 Lrgndwoy, Clnrlltnoli 2 . c

[ I Plaotn j*nd RADIO CaJalog

, Q P<40i* i*rtd TEIEVFSPON Folder

ZQtn

Powerful

AW-fM '«

CHASSIS

...a/so the NEW
MIDWEST TELEVISION
with BIG 75 Squnr» Inch Picture

Write for FREE Folder
Buy Direct From

FACTORY
and SAVE

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

of
to be filled

at big pay.

Veterans Get
preference.
Qualify now
Mail
coupon
today—
suite

START
as high as

$3,351 Year
Prepare iV’fllV Far
VlmI Eacutnlnutiati«r

20,000 ippain-lmtitti

/ FRANKLIN INSTITUTE
' IN*t Oov'l Control Oust

J Otjtt. NS6, Srochtiter 4, N, T.
< Jiush lo me entirely free of chargeP 40-pag? book with: U) A full de-
S Scriptlon of U. S. Government Jobs:
O <21 A list of U. S r Government Jobs:
U (3> Tell me how to Qualify for one of
/ these job 6.

^ Manic

I Address. Yet? -

PAY RAISING-EXTRA MONEY

BOOKS
Use these books to prepare lor
ft better job — bigger pay -- tp
start a profl cable spare time or
full time business of your own,
improve your home, start & hobby.
Popular Mechanises, specializes in

supplying outstanding self-help hoots on many subjects, Send
5 Of our FREE catalog ,.

Outdoor Ipqrti M ajiu.v

I

lluntpTp, Fluherjnen, Trappcri;.
{

,
A r r h v rs, [in ;i i i lit-

1

1 .

here is, yuUr hookJ . . , , L $£,QQ
Sliflfl Not us Lit rary

a Vuls. — 1U4P, 4ft. 47* 4J,
' Nrt, Dull, Mai .

. ,
. . . $±,4fl

Painting, Furniture Fiililt>i>i4
and Repairing }1,9Q

Rewinding and- ScrvLcirm El sett* lo
Mdtofb iNo. 755 , , , r - Sic

Photo Handbook
An uislirtly new fllKl i!UT«n>nl
bnfKk fr-im uur l%:,| tuLir I'tiuLu
Uuii.k-. ir?i fi eiimpieie guide
L» I wt ter lueturcuf mid dark*

li'rhnliUHf. ;mci featurujt
(Inecmt ,,f lisindy jrsuigi- L.s wil
van uisiko ymiTM-ir, , , . , 42,00

Miflh School 5e» Tjucjht
Cuvors ssn aubjectM .v 1 1

1

1 stmiy
KiilUe marl serf-testlfifj guiUHer;.
tWIlf'itlBli rev lifted ;]'- I cu*
larged edition, J£fttl patiEN.
Juo miustratioriK. ,... 53.95

Garden Burnt;
HuLlil rtH-H trail! Bee. law It fux-
Pllufct fl-ieplaeeo, omanieu m,
rtf, . 51.25

(Jivinq. Cutting and Wy I gj j,|y j
jo

Untfmifaitj SiiiwftLju Operations
Only t-n.-k of Me Hied , .52.00

P loin re Frflm,nqi
Mojlom methods for mrililuiT
jimi nalntioft [picture fra men,
l-ultv IlhJKirBUHi, .... 52 . 7 S

it You Wont to Wri|i 7 You Con
Write I I-CJim IhTuUtfh art 11 Hi
i-KJinijUc.K .51,7 s

A-t C Shorthand
TIs|k etlH-y to Lcsm system ccm
he mjLF tent'd all 3 2 eawv |,.^-

min-s $l,Cm
IMocti'rn II luxtratJoo

.1 firai'c jp'jf j Lri r*.ur<,r Oliver itnt
an Iprant-hcs uf iM.iiniilPihlaJ
i.l raw I ii if. philiEiiuu urul iiihIIiih!',
Of repi^UUt-tlun ..... .53.00

210 DpIujuv 5m«|| Homos . 51,00
I eta the Fr«icr and Dot
A nnupIcL; JiAUdlidoh on Hie
home nveulniT or rondo , 52,50

Concrete H'andllMJok
N*^ tjtMpk on using COttrrcle
around hotne, jraitlbti, Farm

Zero ilsrsg-C irt Your Home
I low «• (iraijarfl. Mun' and
1 1'1,'i^v iihpiI gui,[iei lv

. Si so
Tliii WAY Up

Tin? snreosFful phi rniDTiliy of
[prartlra3 Lnislnon.': men 52.00

Welding, Brum, ontf Soldering
HO"' to Idtild oiv

i

l e’ldiiMiiorit
aed bow To use it eliEtllvny'•'•-• ‘drrrBBi--. S l 2

Aflcdvril Rrfrpocmtioii
I'itcrtrlc, fi?ia , Hi? service ph-

Oyko a Auto Ency, finfllodop
Pceset*. airplane tnqiertl

NO'-'- EOtli Nil, World'll Kront-
eipt i7tio It for meehanlci st.oo

H ijusthald MeclipnicB
Tin? "dx-if’ bovft to end all
"nxrli 11

' booka. Covers oleeirio
l|i|>llBnm

t painllnK, earrieil-
.
t!>, ete,

oil a urner Handbook , . . sa.sD
Build Your Own Boat

Deserlhcji 17 posatiiac bont^-
raji'tnjuta, nalUiniHlf, plywonrl
unmn-nrrt. etc. ID2 ssbwen 5 1 , %

0

Hou*e WlffOO IHo. A9>. -. 25c
Turn Sr.rjip rnto Wlonoy

Convert obi unto irehemLorfl
Into mntors, welders. oEe.

Papulae (Ylcchonics Finn fVtdnuar
r'ecktil with pnactEcal tdrus
anr| tifinnie Inrortnealcm c n .'it

v*n partly be worth hundredx
II r CIOl IHrn to every filrm bml ly
ftbiJ to bo-meotyiLefB everv.
wiifTt, Mend for free 4(scrln>
trte folder glvirur com ip I etc
contentil Si. beWoodwork 1 no fpr £very-.
body ..I .52,75

Sheet M«t«l Work S3.O0
Tool Bfld Saw Sharpening fNo.

02) 1 ,« <

1

. 25fl

__ Practice . ..... ,Sl,SO
Aclian Toyi (No. G6>

l’lacis for ii 1 v ;iyy , tu ri : r.k l“ tny b
a , .. . r ... a,.., . 2oC

Foy n dry Work . ,53-2 b
Pattern hfl ah 1 no

Wood, nietn! . , , 52.2 5
Forty Power T04>*

Hu I id own saw. drill, lathe,
rufulei, otr,, from scrauii—
,‘iLiVe money 51.50

Carpentry , . , . .$2.50
The yom-‘£| C>aHi#A'i

Over 430 H-ihuift boy* tftu
moke , .51.50

Five Acres and I ndepcndv h-ce
Unw to make moiiov 011 iibiali

fjimp ,IS .SO
Your Homo hod HoW to BuJttt It

Vourit If

Sleri liv step tYmTitructL-CiJl Of
the farnooK POFTTCAll Mt.-
CITAS’irv tig use. WtMIderfulJy
111 liv (cited . . 53,00

Drake ^ Heu aeh o I d er* Cyclopedia
This i- lliL' tune Lu ullYe r.uiiiCJ’

oil ts-i,?;e iii'cessiiry hocne tv -

iiiilr j . itiLtaa.ltepa i
r| tip, Hrm-nrU'l-

iilK. £'ar|U'n.ti^ , PiiinLiiig. tfL'LVi,

1-ali Lilt . r ] U I ! 1 1,1 \ n |t, H P a l i II US,

Fivetrk’ |r[ii" uml AlipJlianre
tteUa ir-a r Fb n 1 iliiVu' Btenairk—
This new Iwnik eovera them
nil $5.00

ABOtorinf* Handbook
Pu1>H 1 II r Mevnonlres Bitocv*
pun in. K. L LiU IJlllte (fume W|
lUlt'jlliiitivp lpa|p| 4i]v>i ,,,52.00

Knots, Tics and bpipca*
f-'-or everyon* who

What Vo MikV loV Ch i'lrfrVn'

JiiiLi-:.-r L«iliti;Ii Oil LEUiltl

him hUii-ihins* Ibat w-ilL lustu
$2.00

LeJiy fbanuAl of Homamadt Elor-
|p ic Equipment

Tjl(wu to emuLriirt lOW S tenia
tliiLt ST* SCBr™ ami vn^qihle

How to titi'nate fflr the ftuiCtl-

iog Tradest M a LV ri-P \ uliiJ latror

CCPh-Lfr f^>F milKUllTVS plUlTlblTlff

electricity, eanmjjtfy, bestinid,
bArrtwnre, |'flllH)ns; r PHC._ OJif

PP a.BBBB-BikiT «,m a'50

ftabbiti lor Food and Fur .Sz SO
Tool Making .fJ.CO
Tbor priHun , . - - ;

- . , r .14.H
PUijnbihfl E natal I ut ion * BeP*h

Ropfi'i C»kulatof
y iu mi. iy. 11 1 IL ' \v . Tf*

Slide Aulr Simplified .,,*2.7 5
Or*ko r« R elf Iq oration StINift

Maoiaat .’- -.1 ;

- * ‘ S^-^01

Primer f*r Horn* Ouildon
A 1! the Lnfnnbdiion ypu ueeU
to kiiow in build ing 11 |0'wt

How ' to Read ' AircralE BlueprinH
, , , $4.40

Anitrica'i Gk'Vt Low toil h6l"f'
[
u(>

j
,ri] 'ijLaf o-nteHcat

Toys- You Can Make of WdOd
j...,, 52.50

a.E.C. Of Foil I try Rais log, $2,30
l,.,. Cream tor Srh*H PlantB

^mi- (evhntfaL formulas for

| re erea in . 1 Leu and: frtr^en rl rk-

svrte o:» a TOipTtieKlil^Kde

FU rn'i tu'ri? io’i fiery .

(U4H|ialt ol UphfllUfiy ,iJ.i5
Radio Phytid CourFa

A thorough training In radio
fntnlflmentftls , ,

- ' -*3.00
Modern Home Nl*cr,c*l Advner

t[ rfw Cn reeojinlsse rtisoftee",

I
irnetli'e yrw|>er hygiene, muI
Lnyw wtiat tir flo In medii oi

emereenvlea. (lOO iiajroB;, 1U6
ill 11*trot Icm* -52.40

MAILTHIS COUPON TODAY
Cneefc the hook* you want, -w-rttp yo-ur nsir-e ond adrtre** below, and

mall this advertisemeat u'JUl FKiPey n™et ur eheck. Outs Ida U. S r A,
IneJltd* 15^'s sricMHpnal fcKf IblppilLR ebarKes.

TtOOftH solocted will he mailed yirricnp 1^ obr ' money hark if

you're not entirety FBtisried" guarantee.

Vimi* , ——
Add reaft—

City S Late

Mail to POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
Orpt. 7 DC—200 East Ontario St-. Chicago II, 111,
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25,000 MPH
The speed at which a rocket
must attain In order to leave
the Earth's gravitational pull.

This and many other inter-
esting facts supplied with
scale Model of the V-
iiOcket. Have lui\ or ejt

per invent seriously with
a Rocket that works like
the real thine. Zooms
over 200 feet into the
air. Get in on the
ground floor and
learn the secrets
behind interplane-
tary space flights ©
now.

ZOOMS OVER

200 FEET

INTO THE

AIR

Can be
USedl aver
aitd over
a^afn

V-2
ROCKET

For only 52,95 your rocket
comes equipped ready to
fly wUh special launch-
ing stand and full instruc-
tions on how to make
your racket sootri over 2atJ
feet into Hie sky.

When payment is sent
with order, we pay post-
age. Or send no money,
sent COD, S3. SO, Write
Dept, M-4.$2.95

WALSH PRODUCTS, INC.
!0t H. MAPLE 4V£NU£. EAST ORANGE. M. J.

/Vom/Q<AAcJti&
CEIHJ-M0P...

DOES THE WORK OF
4 TOOLS IN 1

Holds 30 times lit

woEght lit water

Hand*

Nmr
Touth

Hie

Water
*4

Colt S«

Put In

Sailing

Wattf

others make
BIG MONEY

*• Enclosed find 56 orders
represenitins 9Va houn
work an Monday *nd TU*S-
day." J

4

Enclosed are 12
orders secured after top-
per thin

Houtewfvei Phased
Everyone that tees thl*
outstanding CELL, U-MOP
Immediately went one . . .
That's the reason our dis.
mbutort are so success-
ful . , , Pdf MOPPING.
waxinc, wall*, win.
DOwi, AUTOS and
CLEANING RUGS. Sells
quick to Taverns, Cfubt r

Hotels, Hospitals, Stores.
Restaurants, Homes, OlC,
Drain Bracket iqtieeias
out water tkoreuitviy*
Write for FRfl psrikulon

tttia CELL-UMDP C0„ Dept. P-4 FREEPORT, ILL.

Boy! What a Picture!
Anil liuy, wlist .1 l,ij'hk i-, Mi-rltaAirtf inW
PI toTO IfANDEJOOK. ctn\.y ji>vi use i-m unve ,>f

&u
|

iii rJH.ir
|

:• I f .tu-ar rupl i
v

:

1 , The- ii : 'ft ol tahinq better ihots.
3 . The toCbrii^Mfc 5 f CKpflfflr £ffVi-h)p»inq,

Tim way fc d build lrnttc r photo equipment,
IVt nn expert: Tinv-r.- f»mi savp inuciuj-i

P.ipcr covui-ed editidii 4-n an me'WMiU'nd'S 6Dt
On tor rolcjrfully IhjVIIHI Ifluwry volume frm'l

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS $2.00
200 E. DNTAfllD 4T. CHICAGO II

is. Happy Highways Ahead!
With i*i i|v_i 1 h r D.t«h*nlci now NtOTORlST 3 S
HANDBOOK. 1 hO of siatlihriLallvc jllI-

rii'C ta kit'u your .rur rolling sMarlly—JongL-r.

nrAtts, lnulv. snarl; lOims. Mn-ry. Mai-Et-r^-
L'-ifry automotive pirn U cnn-rfii In llila up-Io-

tliFHitllHUe manual of year 'lull rid tirlrltij: pH'd.mrc.

Your ni'.g d^alor mis, th c 60c pape-r edition.
Order I he clothbowOd S2.0G volume Irum

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
SCO i ONTARIO ST. CHICAGO II

GARDEN TRACTORS
Model C Including $1 C C 00

CulhVafor |jj
BIG BOY 6 H.P. $285.00

With Cultivator

For

• SMALL FARMS
• GARDENS

• GREEN HOUSES

• TRUCK GARDENS

• ORCHARDS

Just Drop Us A Penny Post-

card For YoorFRH Catalog

ALL
PRICES
F,O.B,

RAVENNA

F’2tf-IA

SPEEDEX
CARDEN TRACTOR CO»

Post Office Box 216-D1, RAVENNA, OHIO

5821 1 it AVE. 5. SEATTLE B # WASH.

BEFORE BUYING ANY IIRE — CONSIDER YOUR FAMILY'S

SAFETY — NOT JUS! PRICE * BEST BRANDS, INCLUDING
|

GOODBYEAR—~ Tir»Sf0n»55~=g

Goodrich i . s. royalIslli
SUGHTLT WORN HIGH TREAD TIRES. NO RECAPS OR RES JILTS

->VETS TAKE 10% DISCOUNT, YOU CERTA IKLY DESERVE0^-
FBCE BUTYL TUBE 14 MONTH GUAR. OOND
600 ’ 16 34.40 350 17 63.74 600-30 56,85 134x 7 * 10.95
650-16 54.40 325-lH *5,75 700-20 40.55 525-20 * 1 1.55
630-15 54.30 700-16 *5.00 32 x6 i. ft I 1*. &5 000-20 312.30
700-15 54.50 730,1 6 55.00 32x64 10 ) 110,30 1000-20

FevVe Never So an Tires Lifce Theie Factory Adjusted

"ALL-PURPOSE" CAR & TRUCK TIRES
GOLDEN- RULE GUAR. 34

600-16 35-50
S50-18 5.50
640-15 5,30
700 - IS 6 . SO
600-161617.00

535-18 18.75
540-1 7 8.00
700 - 1(1 6 . SO
TSO-ie. 6-50
560-1 616 J 7.QO

MoS. AGAINST
800-20 18.09
650 -20 JO as
700. 20 10 . 55
62*6 10-05
750-20 11.00

'T»1 PLC-6 ra

TOP GRADE’
ANYTHING! —
32 X6 1 10 ) 111,85
B2S
800,20
1000-30
34-7

15.45
15.45IMS
13.00

We've Shipped Tim to Canada,. Italy, Puerto ffira, a

U

ifca

Dur Tire-* U seti on School Buiri inri Am6,i Ijiruzo-*

750-20 MILITARY Fits 32 x 6 700-20
6- ply Top Grade iWcrr 58,75) 55 Cvar. 12 Sl«i,
Premium Grade (Were 5 IMS 113 Guar, 36 M4i,

60*, 16 A' 47.7S 800-16 1 A

A

r SU T5

Send ctirck or money ordur f, +h i id r^*l» ihlpmont, We won't
»hi p a tire that WE wouldn't ult- OlJItt Bru. have ofionilly
tflachincpjnpo nl-idipecteri Vj mtllion tires. Pleas* rivpdrtd riri Ml.

B v Tt T *T GIHAflD AVE TO LA NC48T6R AVC . DCPT. P-m.
*4 Jri i S PLATT SLOG,, PH tLADELPHlA 31 . PA.
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K J. rtf'JnijId h

'lulrtri-u 0<|. L

Win^reM-SaVrii.
hl.C,

PA
i*£means Rpe Appeal

The man with a pipe has an extra appeal to the

Ladies Fill that pipe with Prince Albert for real

smoking joy and comfort I

means Fh'nce Albert

"The National Joy Smoke

• There are lots of reasons why Prince Albert is known
as the National joy Smoke I P.A/s choice, crimp cut

tobacco is rich-tasting - . and tongue-easy. Specially

treated to insure against tongue bite! Get Prince Albert

in the handy pocket tin or the convenient

pound size. It's America’s largest -selling

smoking tobacco!

Cf&Afi£7TF»Vf,

/?asme wr# ms/'*
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WRITTEN SO VOU CAN UNDERSTAND it

VOL. 91 NO* 4

we built a
cabin for

00

Foniu r
Mnauna

rtitf tifj by John Katriift

"It gavt me real pleasure to straddle a hefty log and aquar* it into a corner post with s sharp adi"

By Normart ffl Chaplin

rPHE CABIN cost us less than $300. Dou-
^ hie that amount and convert it into a

year-
1

round cottage. When we started to

build there were innumerable obstacles to

overcome, but having considerably more
courage and energy than moneys we got
what vre wanted and boast of our success.

The main obstacle was the lack of mate-
rial and our lack of a GI priority* At the
present time* the obstacle would be the
high cost. Both problems may be solved

similarly, depending upon the intensity of

the urge that drives one into action. If you
are not afraid of hard work, if you can hit a
nail on the head, keep to a straight line

with a saw, and know how to use a square
and level, and if you have the will to keep
on the job until it is completed, such a
house is yours.

There are several points I wish to stress,

The first is a never-say-die attitude.

Second, the cottage, though small and

"We painted our cabin white. Seven ftarm windows in oar living room give ui a view that can't be beat"



}2'X?fy

built by amateurs at a min-
imum cost, need not be
cheap or shacklike in ap-
pearance. Our $300 cabin
does not suffer in compar-
ison with the $7000 house
next door, because we
planned to make every
feature the best possible
before we dug the first

hole. And this without an
architect. Decide what you
want in your house and
then study magazine and
newspaper plans. They
may show pretentious or
humble homes. Good ideas
are everywhere.
We thought first of

building a four-room cot-
tage until we learned of
the scarcity of building
materials. The only build-
er considering the job gave
us a figure of $4000 for a
summer cabin. This esti-

mate, so far beyond what
we had anticipated, tended
to crystallize our Inde-
pendence, From then on
we were concerned with
the problems of a builder
as well as an owner.
The plans were cut to

thi-ee rooms and bath. A
garage was included, for
we needed a place for
boats, tools, wood and the
odds and ends that accu-
mulate around a cabin.
Planning means more than
arranging floor space. The
land, the morning sun, the
sunsets, the summer
breezes* the winter storms.

'We firi( built up the kitchen-

dinette, bedroom and garage. A
9<irag* wot a necessity, for wib

needed iterant room for boats
arid tools. Later w* added tha

living room and washroom. Be-

low. whan the cabin wot al-

most finished I nailed up an-
other new summer home, this

one for our Friends, the birds"

Jhi



trees already available for landscaping, the

best view of the ocean—these points and
more were discussed and decisions made.
The cabin, in spite of its simplicity, must
be original in design, attractive and quaint
This is an important resolve. Do not build

a “haphazard” cottage* The thoughtful
touches that change a shack into a charm-
ing cottage cost little money. The effort

and time spent on such touches produce
results that are incalculable.

The cottage was placed close to the
ground, closed in underneath with field

stones laid in cement, which made a tight

and attractive “cellar” wall. The stones
were available without cost—found in the

gutters of our newly laid streets and in

stone walls placed at our disposal by in-

terested friends. The cost of the cement
was insignificant. The cottage itself is low-
studded and rambling. The street wall is

almost 50 percent garage door. When
painting this, we experimented in order to

unify the house and garage. We painted*
stripes of yellow and white on the doors,
the rest of the building white: Over the
doors hangs a birdhouse occupied each

spring by a family of wrens. Yellow shut-
ters decorated with hand-painted ducks
and held back with black S-hinges, and
yellow flower boxes frame the 6 and 12-

light windows. There are trellises on each
side of the garage doors for honeysuckle
and clematis.

The upper two panels of the kitchen door
have the appearance of bull's-eye glass

(done with paints), another touch of the
unusual. At the same door a trellis, Cov-
ered with morning-glories, hides the wa-
ter pipes and drain.

When we were ready to build, no new
lumber could be found. Secondhand lum-
ber, high-priced and poor in quality, was
ruled out We searched for a building,
which we ourselves might raze, and found
a surprisingly large assortment—ex-serv-
ice stations, roadside stands and old farm
sheds. Many were low in price provided
we did the moving. We finally purchased a
collapsed summer cabin made of siding.

For $50 we acquired the cabin and such
standing timber as we might need to re-

place sills and plate.

We sawed the walls of the cabin into
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"Qur cobin will n#v*c be fiftnlwdL if ittmi. Nd«, I'irt dummying up
a glau»rf*m cupola that will give ut a towering view of the ua11

4-by-S-foot sections—the largest size
that would fit on our homemade trailer—
and carted them to our own land, a beauti-
ful spot overlooking the ocean near Ply-
mouth, Mass, It was hard work and occu-
pied all our spare time that first fall. Our
determination never faltered, although we
were sorely tried at times. There was an
evening drive, after an all-day struggle
with wrecking bars, saws and hammers,
when the smell of burning rubber warned
me of trouble. A few minutes later a trail-

er tire blew out. In order to mend the tube
and shoe, every stick of lumber on the
trailer had to be removed, piled at the
side of the road and later repacked, this

time so none of the timbers
could rub against the revolv-
ing wheel and thus bum anoth-
er hole in the tire.

Pulling up floor boards with
a nail remover to preserve as
far as possible the utility of all

lumber was slow work, but
satisfactory. My wife removed
the nails which my tool had
lifted from the framing, and
later she marked the sections
to facilitate the reassembling
on the homesite. Our floor plan
had to be adapted to the lum-
ber available without sacrific-

ing “class and distinction.” At
long last we dumped our heter-
ogeneous assortment of mate-
rials on the chosen land
When we finally took stock

we realized that there was not
enough good material to estab-
lish the old cabin on the new
site because of rot and wreck-
age. So we obtained more lum-
ber, not from lumberyards,
but from the woods where hur-
ricane logs were still available.

This meant carting them on our
trailer to a mill and having them cut into

one-inch boards and some two-by-fours.
Then we cut oak logs for sills and corner
posts, and some cedar for posts. At last we
were ready to start building.

Cedar posts, free for the chopping and
lasting a lifetime, became our foundation.
Challenged now by the builder's estimate,
we determined to go ahead on the principle

that no money would be spent unless abso-
lutely necessary. We intended to prove
that determination could overcome all dif-

ficulties, even financial ones.

To save a tree and still keep within the
building restrictions, we had some diffi-

culty in placing the cottage just where we
wanted it. But at

last the first holes
were dug and the

posts for kitchen
and bedroom were
embedded in con-
crete. Several
months later, when
we were ready to

add on the garage,
we had to kindle
bonfires to thaw
out the frozen
ground. The sills
came next Al-
though several siz-

able timbers had
been salvaged from
the old cabin, we



decided that green oak would
make a more lasting framework.
We used six eight-inch logs,

squared into shape with an adz.

I had always wanted to try my
hand with an adz, and the mon-
ey spent on this good tool was
never regretted. There is no
greater satisfaction than to

straddle a hefty log and with ju-

dicious strokes, square the tim-

ber. Seasoned oak is granitelike

in hardness, but the green oak
was fashioned into sills and gird-

ers without too great effort.

Because of the windy location,

I took the precaution of boring
the sills and fastening them to

the corner posts with lag screws
and bolts. No hurricane would
lift my cabin from its founda-
tion [ The erection of the wall
sections came next. We used
four-by-fours for corner posts.
Maneuvering to maintain the
original contour. I patched and
rebuilt the framing, making dou-
bly sure of the strength of every
timber and joist. The day we
raised our first corner post and
fitted to it,, at right angles, two
wail sections of the kitchen, the
rain came down in torrents. We
had both looked forward to this

(Continued to page

'‘One end of our living room it completely enclosed with. glm*.
We poured o smooth concrete floor end marked rt off like a compost
card. At the opposite end it our tore-drawing Fireplace with back
end arch mode of brick, W* laid up a facing with field etonei"

"Our total wiring costs were
$T8 r including an old ship's

lantern t electrified and hung
outside ott s cedar post"



High-Speed Sow Blade
Melts Steel As It Cuts
Heavy sections of structural steel are cut

at a rate of 13 feet a minute by a 60-inch
saw blade that literally melts away the
steel. When the blade, the teeth of which
travel faster than 320 miles an hour, makes
contact with the tough steel, friction gen-
erates heat more rapidly than the material
can absorb it. This intense heat melts the
surface and the saw teeth carry it away.
The operator controls the saw remotely
from behind a transparent plastic shield.

Ultrasonic Therapy
Sounds 20 times higher than the top fre-

quency that humans can hear are being

tested in therapy treatments for several

physical ailments. The sounds are in the

ultrasonic region, 143 times higher than the

top note of a piano. Dr. G, J. Thiessen of

the National Research Council, Ottawa,
Can., has developed a therapy instrument
that pipes the sounds through a flexible

cable and applies them to the affected body
area. An electronic generator produces a
600,000-cycle note which ls carried to a
ground-quartz crystal. It is the crystal

which vibrates and is applied to the patient,

Although the tests have been inconclusive

as yet, ultrasonic therapy shows promise of

effectively treating several ailments in-

cluding asthma, sinus, neuralgia, sciatica,

lumbago and sprains.

Lifter Handles Truck Tires

One man can easily lift a heavy
truck tire and roll it into position
with the aid of a lever tool equipped
with casters. The tool has two
arms with a wheel on each arm.
Parallel with the arms are two
rollers mounted on swivel brack-
ets. The lifter is shoved under the

tire and the handle elevated. The
brackets swing so that the lift is

always straight up and there is no
tendency for the tire to slip off.

After the wheel has been rolled

into position it is rotated until it is

aligned with the wheel studs. The
lifter handles any tire from 6.00-16

to 11,00-22 with a maximum lift-

ing effort of only 25 pounds.
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Homemade Automobile
Has Engine in Middle

Built by a South Carolina mechanic in

his spare time, an unusual looking auto-
mobile has its engine in the middle. He
originally intended to make the car a rear-
engine model, but was unable to get the
proper parts and had to place the engine
just ahead of the rear axle. Because of the
central location of the engine, which is con-
nected to the differential by a 17- inch drive

shaft, there i$ no room for a rear seat, A
large luggage area is provided behind the
engine compartment. The car goes from 20
to 24 miles on a gallon and cruises at 55
miles an hour.

Back-Seat Clothes Rack for Car
Doesn't Obstruct Driver's Vision

Without obstructing the driver's view to

the rear, a clamp-on clothes rack for auto-
mobiles holds six or more suits. No screws
are used to install the rack. It damps to

the window frames on each side of the rear
seat. A tumbuckle in the center of the rack
adjusts it to the proper width. The rod can
also be used to suspend a baby basket or
hammock. To remove the rack, you merely
loosen the tumbuckle.

Jeep Becomes Streamlined Sedan
Push-button doors and windows are fea-

tured on a completely streamlined jeep
made by an Army officer on duty in Japan.
Using the jeep chassis, Major Donald C.

Surlcs of Cisco, Tex., built himself the
ultramodern vehicle at a cost of $2000.

The original power plant is used. The doors
slide upward into the roof when a button
is pushed.

Sugar-Beet Harvester

Up to six tons of sugar beets an hour are
harvested by a tractor-drawn machine that

does everything from topping and cleaning
the beets to loading them in a truck. After
being cleaned, the topped beets are carried
up an elevator and dropped on a sorting

belt. Two men, standing on the machine,
sort the beets from clods and trash, drop-
ping them into a trailer cart that has its

own elevating chain for unloading the crop
into a truck. Once removed from the soil,

the beets never touch the ground*
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Artificially itiads lumber rolls out On th# mnlat

cutting table at speed of 8 to TO loot per minute

Radio waves generated by apparatut in foreground

heat sawdust-and-resin mixture prior to the bonding
Brttlflii usrifrrint*J'>n. Service

Rolling Out
Man-Made
Lumber
COMPRESSED sawdust board is being made
by a British firm in continuous lengths and
at one third the usual cost of manufacturing
artificial lumber. The experimental English
plant will be replaced this fall by a full-size

one turning out board approximately four

feet wide and Vs to ^4 inch thick. Sawdust
and resm are fed inLo a hopper; mixed and
heated by high-frequency radio waves. It is

then bonded by a pressure of 250 pounds to
the square inch, at a temperature kept at

175 degrees Centigrade by infrared heat.

Corrugated metal grooves the board to per-
mit the escape of air bubbles when a final

outer layer of paper or veneer is applied-
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LOWER PRESSURE

ROLLERS
ROTARY SAW

WALLBOARD CAN BE MAM IN LENGTHS UP TO 60 FEET

CHUTE BRINGS
MED SAWDUST AND
MH from HOPPER

PAPER FOR
LOWER SIDE

OP BOARD

SAWDUST
VIBRATOR

LAYER Of PREPARED
SAWDUST AND *ES*N

PASSING INTO MACHINE
PAPER COVERING
FOR UPPER SIDE

Of BOARD

DRIER REMOVES
MOISTURE

FROM SAWDUST

PREHEATER

THIN METAL PLATE WITH
MINUTE CORRUGATIONS HELPS

BOND PAPER TO BOARD

jjr INFRARED HEATER
ALDS FINAL BONDING

OF SAWDUST AND RESIN

UNDBt PRESSURE

t GAS
SUPPLY
LINE jATEO

PLATE

t UPPER ROLLER

UPPER
PAPER

BOARD PASSES BETWEEN ROLLERS
AT B TO ID FEET p(ft MlNUTf,
depending on thickness

FINISHED

BOARD
WLEROfNO

LOWER
PAPER

LOWER ROLLER

jATED
PLATE

HOW SAWDUST -AND- RESIN MIXTURE PASSING
BETWEEN ROLLERS UNDER PRESSURE Of APPROXIMATELY 350
POUNDSTO THE SQUARE INCH BECOMES BONDED INTO BOARD

CONTROL
PANELS

FIVE-

>RSEPOWER
electric

MOTOR



After landing on a nearby lake, fire fighters hike

overland with their equipment to scene of the fire

Forest fire rolls through timber near lady Evelyn*,

Ont. Plant bearing the firemen wings in for a landing

Flying! Fire Fighters
The whine of a plane engine has replaced the sound of

a fire siren in northern Ontario. Fire fighters wing their

way above the tall forests in seaplanes, land on one of the
countless lakes or rivers that dot the province and hike
the short distance to the fire scene* Time is vital in fighting

forest fires—if a fire gets out of control it may rage across
hundreds of miles of fine timber. Thirty pilots and 25 air

engineers operate the 30 planes of the fire-fighting service*

taking off from £3 bases strategically located across north-
ern Ontario* The service patrols more than 360,GQQ square
miles of terrain. The planes also are used for detection
of fires as a supplement to observers in lookout towers.
The Ontario service is one of the largest aerial fire-fight-

ing services in the world and is credited with saving thou-
sands of acres of forest each year by fast transportation
of men and equipment to the scene of a fire.

T Fir* pump is set up to carry water from the nearest stream. Seaplanes carry all the- equipment as well as

the fire fighters. Below, portable equipment is loaded aboard one of the planes For quick trip above forest



Precision-Casting Process Based on Wartime Technique

Using a technique developed
in wartime when airplane super-
charger buckets were precision -

cast, Allis-Chalmers is now elimi-
nating many machining operations
by casting small, but intricate,

parts for its products. These parts
are cast so precisely that, although
they were formerly machined, no
machining is necessary. The proc-
ess is based on the “lost wax” tech-
nique, Wax patterns are produced
by injecting melted wax into metal
dies. The wax pattern is removed
and a refractory material poured
around it and allowed to harden.
Then the wax is melted and
drained from the mold. Molten
metal is poured into the cavity
from which the wax was removed.
After cooling for about five hours,
the castings are knocked loose by
an air hammer.

Top* lift, Ifljitfiqn melding af wax patttrm. Di« arm clomped
in p»ti and wax pumped in through flexible hat#, Right, the

molten metal ri poured into mold*. Above, Anal inspection of

the failing*. Ports on table are lome produced by new procefi

"Shrinking" Truck

Dumps Load
Loads are carried down between

the wheels in a rear-dump wagon
called the Toumarocker. Though
only 6*/2 feet high, it has a capacity
of 16^ yards or 16 tons. Dumping
is done by locking brakes on the

rear wheels at the edge of the
dump and raising the bowl by an
electric motor and cable attached
to the rear end of the bowl, This
pulls the prime mover back to-

wards the rear wheels, tips the

bowl and dumps the load, It has
an over-all length of about 26 feet

and a 90-degree turning radius.
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T>ACK IN 1849 a Jot of people acted in peculiar ways^ all on account of gold. They sold their homes and
made for the prairies, the desert and the high moun-
tains. It was California or bust. Some of them found
gold. Others found nothing but black sand in their

gold pans. But they kept coming, kept digging, kept
chasing the golden rainbow.
A hundred years later, Lloyd D. Sweet of Watson-

ville, Calif., is hunting for gold, too* But it's an easy-
going job to him. Gold is his hobby. If he garners any
of the yellow stuff from his mine, he's happy about it.

If he doesn't, he isn't bothered much. The reason is

that his gold mine is near his summer home and his

favorite recreation area* It is about halfway between
the historic old mining towns of Downieville and
Sierra City.

To reach Sweet's mine, you cross the North Yuga
River on a “Flying Dutchman/' That's a little wooden
seat strung by a pulley on a cable. You pull yourself
across stream with a rope. Nearby, among a forma-
tion of boulder deposits is the mine. There's a slit

dug out of the rocks and built up with smaller stones.

The sluice box is set in there. It's a wooden flume
with burlap and cleats fastened along: the bottom to

catch gold washed down from his placer diggings.

Bobby:

Mining

Bold

Story and Photos by
Harry De lasaux

Sweet’s cabin is out of sight

from the river level, a few
hundred feet uphill. In order

to build the cabin, Sweet—
and Mrs* Sweet—had to clear

brush and make a trail* The
trail followed an old mining
ditch used in the Gold Rush*
It led from a nearby creek, a
roaring little stream full of

deep pools and brilliant falls.

Sweet was asked how he se-

cured the land.

“It's government land," he
explained. “The country in

the national forest areas is

available for leasing provid-
ed you establish a mining
claim. My first discovery of

gold here netted me $15 worth*
I mined one nugget shaped
like a thumb that was worth
$5, My claim includes the

creek, so Fm always sure of

plenty of water."
As the project developed,

Sweet’s talent as a mining en-
gineer unfolded, too. He dug
a ditch a quarter of a mile long
upstream, dropping it down

Tq hurry gold production, Lloyd Sweet

ute* a hr* hot* on hi* wof*r tycttm

to wa*h down Eh* higher gravel faonkt
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DITCH

POWER PtANT

SU/ICE SOX

Top, sketch shows over-all plan of Swears homemade gold mine. Above, winch-and-gear system was bv*lt

around old Chevrolet transmission. Below, water wheel is turned by gravity-flow stream piped from creek



gradually to the river to secure a good
gravity flow. This ditch supplied water to

wash down the gold-bearing earth and
gravels through the sluice box.
Next, he had to have some sort of device

to lift out the boulders so he could free the
earth and gravel. The Sweets laid a quar-
ter of a mile of three-inch iron pipe along
the line of the ditch. This was to supply the
water power for his proposed water wheel.

First, he built a Pelton water wheel. It

was simply an iron plate, circular in shape,
to which were bolted metal cups. He bal-

anced not only the water wheel, but all

fast-turning parts. Next, he set the water
wheel in a heavy box frame to catch the
water flowing from the three-inch pipe.

For his cable drum and gear-reduction
system, he went to the junk yard and
bought an old Chevrolet transmission, from
which he took the gearshift and gearbox.
He then attached the winch to the power
system, rigged up a jib crane and he was
ready to move boulders out of the diggings.

When the ditch from up above is wide
open* a flood of water rushes down over
his diggings and washes sand and gravel
through the sluice box. Occasionally, he
stops it long enough to get down in the pit

and clean out the boulders.

Just to hurry up the gold-washing proc-
ess, he also has rigged up a fire hose, and in

spare moments he washes down the higher
areas of the gravel bank with it.

When visitors ask if he really gets any
gold, he produces a piepan with gold con-
centrates in it Swirling water around and
around in the piepan, he gives it a quick
flip like the sourdough miners used to. In-
stantly, through the layer of black sand in

the bottom, there appear several good-
sized nuggets.

Sweet also has built a home power
plant. A three-inch pipe supplies water
power for a second water wheel connected
to a generator from an old locomotive. With
a hiss and a roar the thing starts up, and in

a few seconds the lights go on, the radio
works and Mrs. Sweet can start ironing

clothes with an electric iron.

Mr. Sweet is in business at Watsonville,

a thriving farming town along the Cali-

fornia coast a few hours" drive below San
Francisco, He’s in a position to make fre-

quent trips throughout the year to the

Sweet diggings along Sierra County's
North Yuba River. It"s the land of the

*49ers, and the history of the country he
enjoys is rich with Gold Rush excitement
and drama. Also, the people of that moun-
tain region are friendly and helpful. One
old prospector taught him several profit-

able tricks of gold mining—even showed
him how to retort his gold from the quick-
silver by using a large raw potato!

Jib crane operated by water-power ran lift a
tan of boulders out of the diggings. &ulow

r
sluice

box, lined on bottom with burlap and cleat*, (atchfi

the gold at rushing wafers wash the metal into il
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CONTROL LEVERS

AV-ATOMtttP FUEL-OIL KUHFJfflS

M4ATER HOOD

FOUR-WHEEL TANDEM DRIVE
HYDRAULIC CYLINDER

Street Planer
Rough asphalt streets

are planed smooth by a
long vehicle that softens
the surface with heat.

Fuel-oil burners throw
intense heat on the as-
phalt and* as the machine
moves forward, the plan-
ing blade scrapes off the
high spots, leaving the
surface free of corruga-
tions. The rear wheels are
within the blade width,
riding on planed surface.

Under good conditions the
planer can smooth 30,000
square yards of pavement
per day.

Cranes Lift House
And Carry It Away
When W. L. Lipscomb

o£ Victoria, Tex. t wanted
to remove the second floor

of a building and convert
it into a separate cottage,

he decided the easiest

way would be to pick it

up and carry it to the new
location. He did just that

with the aid of two mo-
bile cranes. Not a piece of

furniture was disturbed
or a single dish broken as
the two cranes, working
as a team, lifted the upper
floor off the building and
carried it safely to its new
foundation.
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TWIN BOOMS and an extra -thick narrow wing
diilinguiih fhe Anderson Greenwood 1 4, a
two-place pusher plane nearing completion

of flight tens, It cruise 110 miles an hour

and hat a range above 400 mile), A horizon-

tal tail Ts above the propeller slipstream

WHIRLING PATTERNS are traced in the night

sky by tights on rptor-blode Tips and fuse-

lage of a helicopter undergoing tests by the

U. 5. Navy for rescue rales, its position con

be accurately pin-pointed even in the poorest

visibility. Initial flight Trials were made of

Anocoitio Air Station in Washington, D, C.

POPULAR MECHANICS

TRIPS TO THE MOON in rockets are forecast

by experiments with o liquid- hydrogen-powered
test motor that blasts gases from its exhaust

jet at 1 5,000 miles cm hour. No larger than o
man's fiat, the rocket motor, above, produce!
a greater thrust than a small airplane engine.

White spats in exhaust stream of rocket motor

ore shock waves through which the gases pass

as they are decelerated by the atmosphere. Top,

right, the scientists at Ohio State University

observe the motor's performance from a control

booth outside the test pit. The glass in the

observation window is four inches thick, Tests

show that liquid hydrogen, used in combination
with liquid oxygen, will provide enough energy
to overcome the gravitational pull of the earth
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PART t FLY CASTING
'HIS IS A STORY of just average fisher-

who, because of their choice ofmen
proper flies and fly-rod equipment, their

knowledge of where to go and what times
of day and evening to fish, must hide be-
hind trees when tying flies to their leaders.

Because catching trout, bass, pike, pan
fish, walleyes, salmon, landlocked salmon,
bonefish. snook, tarpon, jack crevalle and
sea trout with fly-fishing gear is so much
fun and fly casting is so easy to learn, this

sport is gaining tremendously in popularity
throughout the sports world.
With about half an hour of coaching, you

can learn enough about fly casting to catch
numerous species of fresh and salt-water
game fish, but it will take many years of

conversing with the expert anglers before
you will be able to talk like they do. It

takes years of rubbing elbows w ith them at

their clubs and in their

streams to understand
their “fly talk” — but
you don't need this un-
til later in life when
siltin' beats wadin’.
What counts most is

By Joe Godfrey, Jr.

International aylharity on fithmg, found-

er and Executive Secretary of the

Sportiman'j Club af America, founder of

The Fishing Hall of Fame and author

of several well-knfiWn book I on fishing

that electric thrill that goes up the rod,

through the palm of your hand, up your
arm and into your heart when a fish is on
your fly. And another important factor is

that friendly feeling you build up inside for

those with, whom you fish.

There are millions of fishermen who pre-
fer catching fish with a fly rod because it's

the sporty way. The purist casts nothing
but a dry fly that floats on the surface of

the wTater. Next comes the angler who first

tries it dry, then wet to get the big ones
that are deeper during the middle of the

day, and then dry again for the evening
fishing. Third in line is the guy wrho mostly
has in mind that he does not want to visit

the commercial fish market on his way
home. He goes to the stream, lake or bay
fully equipped with dry and urct flies,

streamers, nymphs, cork-bodied bugs, spin-

ners, midget spoons,
tiny plugs and worms.
In public life he is the
same fellow who wears
both belt and suspend-
ers, but he usually
comes home with fish

h}Nk y
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the above list, but it won't be as much fun*

The sport of fly fishing has in tts fold at

least two kinds of persons: The serious-
minded angler who insists that he did not
“catch" an Atlantic salmon, but rather he
“killed' it. and he will further tell you why
he used a No. 1 Jock Scott fly and on
what the salmon were “feeding**; and the
average or absent-minded fisherman who
“eaugl ii” a salmon on something he thinks
was a Dusty Miller fly t but he doesn't re-
mem her why he selected it or what size it

w as. and he doesn’t care much what the fish

were “eating*' at the time. He does remem-
ber ha%?ing a heap of fun taking this fish.

If in your travels you hear anglers telling

of their catches (pardon the word “catch"
instead of “kill,

1

* but these fish were thrown
back) and if some of the stories sound
exaggerated, go along with these fishermen
as though you believed their yarns—pro-
%rkled you reserve your stories for last.

Truth is something more or less unknown
in fishing circles because who W'ants to

listen to a little-fish story?
But what part of this fishing business is

truthful and where do we draw the line?

Well, here it is, and you can count on this

information just as you can be sure that

fresh-caught walleye is good eating.

It is true that fish grow a lot faster after

they are taken from the water. It is not
true that fishing is a delusion entirely sur-
rounded by liars in old clothes* It is true

Thread that glisten* in ultraviolet light now It used

to tie Hies that glow oven on the cloudiest of day*

for the table while some of the others can
only say, “The big one got away.”
There are many ways of catching fish

such as guddling, chumming, soaking and
trolley fishing, but here is a list of the

highest-approved methods: 1 — Dry-fly
fishing, 2— Wet-fly fishing* 3— Spinner
fishing* 4—Spinning* 5—Bait casting, 6

—

Trolling with artificials. 7—Trolling with
bait. 8—Bobber fishing with bait. £J—Set-
line fishing* 10—Net fishing.

You may catch more fish if you reverse

FUES FOR MJMiOW TROUT: 1 - Hair Profewor*
2—laehmann'i Rsfracto Giant May Fly. 3—Ed&on
Light Tiger, 4-Slroyd's 5ilver$idei. 5—Ambrose
Special. 6—Michigan Night Caddk. 7— Black Ghost
Streamer, 3— Coin* River Scotch Lasiie,



that fishing is a disease for which there is

no cure. It is true that opening day is the
time when an avalanche of anglers crowds
our streams in search of a few scared trout*

It is true that a creel is a wicker basket
in which the By angler carries a fly book,
lunch, raincoat, solunar tables., fishing cal-

endar, fish finder, can of worms and one
small trout* It is true that a guide is a con-
servationist in disguise* It is not true that

he takes you where they were biting good
"last week ,

1

that he encourages you to

return "next week
11

when the water will be
'lower," ''higher,'" "clearer," “muddier*"

It is not true that boots are what you
wear to carry large quantities of water and
are guaranteed to keep your feet warmer
in summer and colder in winter. It is not
true that Hies are feather or buektail imi-
tations of nothing ever seen before* It is

true that they are the favorite food of
moths and are tied especially for decorat-
ing fishermens hats. It is true that plugs
are imitations of bees* beetles* birds, ba-
nanas, cigars and hula dancers. It is true

that “rod" is the name for a fishing pole
eoslcng over five dollars* It is said, too,

that By rods are sold by weight—the lighter
the rod* the heavier the price* It is true
that the worm is greatly scorned in fishing

circles but is secretly used by most trout

fishermen.
Sir Izaak Walton is the patron saint of

the angler. Hisgreat contribution to angling

Furs FOR ATLANTIC SALMON: 9 - lock StoM.

10—Green Highlander, 11—Pink Lady, 12—Cinnamon
Sedge. 13— Brass Mat. M—Thunder and Lightning.

15— Cahill. 16—Silver Doctor*

Old-time angler will swear his luck is best when he

wears his battered fishing hat, Favorite fiies are

hooked in the crown, ready for u*e on the big ones





PLIES FOR SMALLMOUTH BASS:
17—Red Hopper. IS— Bumble Minnow
Gray Ye! law, 19—Weber'i Whiskerbug.
10— Black and White bass Houn. 21—
Kade 11

! Red and Yellow Ozark, 22—
Weber's HOB Streamer. 23—Bill Blade's

Streamer. 24—Green Cork Popping Bag.

25—Red Optic Fly. 26—Blade's Hair Hop-
per + 27—Red and Black Wing Spinner.

28—

Parmochen* Belle Prestott Spinner.

29—

Red and Yellow Mystery Bog,

was his famous book, “The Com-
pieat Angler,’

1

first published in

1653, Since that date there have
been published some 300 differ-

ent editions of this work.
In his time there were some

good fly casters and excellent fly

fishing in England, but since then
angling methods both abroad and
here have improved so tremen-
dously that today we are faced
with the problem of supplying
enough fish. There are better

-

designed fly rods to go with die
improved techniques for dry-fly
fishing, wet- fly fishing, bass-bug
casting and salt-water fly cast-
ing. Lot's compare. Sir Izaak
Walton was content to fish in the
streams of the British Isles, Lee
Wulff fishes for Atlantic salmon
in the waters of Newfoundland,
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,

then goes in for giant-tuna fish-

ing in Nova Scotia, then flies his

Cub plane to fish for bonefish on
the flats of the Florida Keys. He
uses the same fly- rod equipment
for boneflsh that he does for At-
lantic salmon, except in the
North he uses his own flies called

White Wutfi and Gray Wulff, but
in Florida he uses a fly that looks
like a shrimp* tied by Homer
Rhode* famous boneflsh guide in

Miami. Wulff compares the two
as follows: “My reactions were
geared to the fight of an Atlantic
salmon, generally considered top

FLIES FOR BROOK TROUT.' 30-Kate's
Michigan Hopper, 31— Smedley's Own.
32-Dark Cahill. 33-AK Royal. 34—
Cole's Choice. 35—Knde't Woody Royal.

36—Alt Gray, 37—Ginger Quill. 3B—
Brown Wing Royal, 39—Yellow Kade.

40—Yellow Sally. 41—AK Black. 42

—

Leather Brown, 43—Upstream Wet Cole

Fly. 44—Black Prince Streamer. 4S

—

Quill Gordon, 46—Cow Dung. 47—Wis-
contin Royal Coackman, 4B—Rube Wood
Wet. 49—Bucktail Royal Coachman, 50

—

Salyer's Stone Fly Gray. SI—McGinty
Nymph, 52 — Bergman's Caddis Grub,

S3—Stroud's Carrot Nymph*
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Jv^ficroui fisherman will chdOte a Ay tfiat most re-

tembies what the fifh are feeding on at that moment

FLIFS FOR CRAPPIt; 54-Yellow Bee Trout Bug,

55—Gray Drake. 56-Sluegill Pup. 57— Silver Doctor

Polar Bear Fly, 58—Lachmann's Special Gold. 59—
Ozark Red and White Bucklaif. 60- Antoine's Favor-

ite Hair Wing Fly, 41— Weber'* Shin&rokle. 62— Play-

fair Pormachtne Belle. 63~Agitir Cork Frog. 64— Joff'i

Rubb er Frog, 45— Schumarm 's Water Cricket. 66—
Plastic Hopper, 67—Rubber Crab.

f LIES fOft TflRPONr (opposite page): 6B—Durham
Ranger Silver, 69— Yellow Bead Eye. 70— Block and
White Tandem Slreumer. 71—Red and Yellow Ozark,
72—While Polar and Orange Streamer.

fish in fresh waters. While I could let a
salmon take line out between my fingers

without having the braided nylon burn me,
the speed of the bonefish was much greater.

After burning my fingers on that first bone-
fish run, I let the click act as a brake and
watched my fly line melt off the reel arbor.
Tm not going to give up Atlantic salmon
fishing, but every winter or spring from
now on I'll spend some time in the warm
salt shallows after bonefish with my fly-

casting outfit,"

The type of outfit you select for fly fish-

ing is entirely dependent upon the kind of
fishing you plan to do. Salmon outfits are
bigger, can be used for bonefishing and arc
good even in the taking of tarpon and sail-

fish if you are careful, The rod for dry-fly
and wet-fly fishing for trout and bass
should be 8 or S feet long, with enough
stiffness in the body of the rod to give
sufficient striking power, but the action of

the rod should permit a delicate presenta-
tion of the fly.

The fly reel may be simple, single ac-
tion with a permanent click, with weight
enough to balance the rod properly and
capacity enough to hold the fly line. The
average rule is: The weight of the reel, line

and filler and the fly should be about 1
J
2

times the weight of the rod. Automatic
reels have become popular because with
this reel, slack line, stripped off by hand,
can be quickly spooled back on the reel by



pressing the lever with the little finger.

When a fish strikes, you can quickly re-
trieve your loose line and concentrate on
playing the fish. There are several semi-
automatics that give you finger-tip control.

The fly line is important in casting. In

bait casting you depend upon the weight of

the lure to get distance, but in fly casting
the weight of the line takes out the fly.

Here again we have it all over Sir Izaak
Walton because we have learned a lot about
line finishes, line materials and line tapers.

It is possible for the beginner today to step

up and cast a fly that goes out like a bullet
Level lines (diameter is uniform through-
out its length) are for fly fishing with
spinners and live bait Tapered lines are
for longer casts.

Regarding line sizes, just remember that
size C line measures .050 inch—subtract or
add .005 for each size smaller or larger.

Although there are dozens of good tor-
pedo lines, Marvin Hedge, famous distance
caster* developed a seven -taper line that

he can throw, without a rod, farther than
most anglers can cast a line with the aid

of their own fly rods.

When going fly fishing we are often asked
three questions: 1—When is the best time
to go fly fishing? 2—When should you cast
upstream or down? 3-—What flics should
we select?

Conditions such as muddy waters from
heavy rains, falling barometer, moon in the

wrong phase, water temperature too warm
are exceptions, but generally speaking the
best time to go fishing is whenever you can
get away when the season is open, when
there is a run on or when the stream is

having a hatch of insects. The best hour
for brook-trout fishing is in the evening,
also for about three hours after sunrise.
For rainbows, the evening again and all

through the day is generally good. Brown
trout bite best at night and are good feed-
ers in early evening. Cutthroats and Dolly
Vardens, it seems, are always hungry.

In casting, try to drop your fly in the
placid waters of pools or overhanging
embankments near swift- running water.
Often you can get a strike in quiet waters
when the fish won't bite in rapids.

Generally, the quiet waters require you
to fish upstream and fast waters make it

necessary to fish downstream, but there is

more to it. of course. In the East, where
streams are more heavily fished, you will

find anglers fishing upstream; the same is

true in Wisconsin or wherever the fish are
shy, In the Western streams, there are more
fish and you can fish up or down, depend-
ing upon the speed of the current. Edward
R. Hewitt, the old master and inventor of

the spider fly, finds a real slick piece of
water before he tosses his famous spider

—

upstream. If there is a trout nearby, there
is an explosion and the trout is hooked.

In our country, the best w ay to find out

72



These five
Me1«lt" sketch®* show how to tost with

a fly rod* Above, al beginning of tost, lift the rod

slightly to 10 o'clock to gain tension for pickup

f
tt J2 ri

Z 1

> '»} 3
4

During the pickup, map the rod tip sharply upward
from TO to I o'clock, using a brisk upswing of the

forearm without moving the upper arm or shoulder

”iV

After this hack cast, pause for a moment while line

continues to move and whips out behind you. This

will dear the lino and prepare it for forward cast

To cast the line forward again, drive the rod lip

forward but not downward, stopping at 9i30 o'clock*

Apply power to your cast between 1 and 11 o'clock

In loying the fly, aim three feet above the water
target. As the line is about to reach the limit of

the cast, raise rod tip slightly so fly hits water first

Most anglers try to appear nonchalant after landing

a fighting game fish, but the thrill growl along with

the fish as the story is told during winter eveningi

the best flies is to ask an angler who has
previously fished the waters. Every angler
has a pet list of his own. Our most popular
fly patterns today are: Royal Coachman,
Ginger Quilh Brown Hackle, Parmachene
Belle, McGinty, Queen of the Waters, Black
Gnat, Gray Hackle, Coachman, Professor,

Most fly fishermen on dark days select

darker-colored flies because really all the
fish sees is the silhouette, and the surface
of the water takes on a silvery color, thus
bright flies will not be seen as well. Black
tfcats, Black Hackle and Black Prince are
popular* Bright flies on bright days are al-

ways good for rainbows. When going for

steelheads, select flies that sink swiftly,

preferably flies that have lead or copper-
wrapped bodies because these fish are usu-
ally well beneath the surface. Spinners are
often used, but these drag along the bottom
and you are easily hung on a rock, whereas
a weighted fly bumps along more on the
bottom.
Hook sizes that get the most fish are 10

to 16, but when fishing in streams above
5000 feet you must use smaller flies, usu-
ally from 14 to 20 because the natural
hatches above this sea -level measurement
—drakes and stone flies—are tiny. In the
streams of California, Montana, Wyoming
and Idaho the anglers prefer sizes 16 or 18,

Anglers who want bigger trout often use
size 10 flies*

Early season anglers are the ones who
must be most particular that their dry fly

imitates the natural insect. The hatches
{Continued to page 246 }
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Bermuda Grass Roofs Planter

Bermuda grass roots are planted three
times faster than usual by a device that

plows, plants and covers in a single opera-
tion, It was adapted from a disk plow by
Curtis Floyd, agricultural agent of Coal
County, Ok la. The roots are dropped
through a pipe in moist soil behind the lead

disk and immediately covered by the sec-

ond and third disks. It puts roots three or

foun - inches deep to insure better growth.

Sports Caps With Pockets

Sports caps are now double-purpose

—

they not only keep the sun off your head
and shade your eyes, but they also serve
as convenient pockets for small items that
are a nuisance when you’re not wearing a
coat. One model has a plastic visor with
loops for golf tees or fishing flies. A zip-

per pocket on the front of the crown is a
handy place to carry tickets or locker keys
when on the beach or golf course.

Sound grooves on plastic dictat-

ing disks are erased by heat and
infrared rays in a machine about
the size of a portable radio. For-
merly the disks, made of Vinylite,

could be used only once. The ma-
chine rmikes it possible to use the
disks at least 25 times, The opera-
tor places the recorded disk on a
spindle in the machine, presses a
button and the recording spins in-

side a bath of heat and infrared
rays. Centrifugal force on the heat-
ed plastic erases both sides of the
disk simultaneously. The plastic
by nature tends to return to its

original molded form upon the ap-
plication of heat. In less than a
minute the lid opens automatically and the ties of disks on a 15 and 30^day basis; others
disk is ready for reuse. The erasing ma- can accumulate disks and have them
chines are leased to users of large quanti- erased at service centers.

Infrared Rays Erase Disks

For Reuse on Recorder
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130-Milt Kelt

to Carry

Coal and Ore

Snetking through rolling Ohio,

twin "rivers" of rubber, flow-

ing in two directions, may be

a preview of future railroads

Above, one of five control tower*- Belaw r cutaway at the tube

|hows how materials are transferred from one belt to the next

Below, elevated on steel supports, the two-way conveyor wifi

not interfere with highway traffic. The twin belts, enclose d in

a metal tube, will have a capacity of 52 million tons yearly

rPWIN RIVERS” that flow up-
^ hill and down may be the rail-

road of tomorrow, if plans for an
endless-beit conveyor between
Lake Erie and the Ohio River live

up to expectations.
The main line of the system, de-

signed to haul millions of tons of

coal and ore annually, will be a
two-way belt extending 103 miles
from Lorain on Lake Erie to the
Ohio River near East Liverpool.
Spur lines to Youngstown and
Cleveland will bring the total up
to 130 miles. To move its capacity
of 52 million tons a year, the belts

will roll 20 hours a day and 300
days a year, saving an estimated
20 to 45 million dollars annually
in railroad freight char ges.

Mounted on steel suppor ts, the
two-way belts will travel in a
giant metal tube, flattened on top

COAL

IRON Oft£
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and bottom. To cover the 103 miles
from river to lake, 172 belts will

be used* Some belts will be over a

mile long. A “switchback” pulley
system enables the belts to carry
loads in either direction.

Coal will move northward in a

continuous stream at about 6.8

miles an hour, arriving at the lake

at a rate of 3400 tons an hour. The
southbound ore belt will, of
course, move at the same speed,
but, because ore is heavier than
coal, its delivery rate will be 5400
tons an hour.

Belt widths vary, with 72 inches
on the south end of the main line.

60 inches farther north and 42
inches on the spurs. The electri-

cally operated belts will be push-
button controlled with electric -

eye “watchmen” to stop the entire
system if trouble develops.

Above, conveyor tube has a catwalk for maintenance men. Below,

the belt system will run between lake Erie and the Ohio River

Drawing IJI Ultra let the ingenious pulley System by
which the conveyor bells are made to reverse them-

selves so that they will carry materia I either way

COM
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BUMPEH CONE RELEASE

Quick kite loop
(ONE AT EACH END)

RELEASE TOY

UNTIL RELEASED BY CONE

SUMPEfi CONE

Kite-String "Carrier" Frees Planes at 3000 Feet

Model planes, small parachutes and other
lightweight objects descend from as high
as 3000 feet after release from a toy carrier

that rides up an ordinary kite string. Wind
blowing against a cone at the rear pushes
the device up the string, Objects hitched

to a spring wire at the front are released
when it hits a bumper cone tied below the
kite. The carrier returns down the string

by its own weight. It takes about four min-
utes to go up 1500 feet and a minute to

slide back.

Mobile Betatron

Capable of being aimed in any
direction, a 10-million-volt X-ray
generator is powerful enough to

send its rays through 1G inches of
steel. The powerful generator, said

to be the world’s first mobile beta-
tron, is installed at the Naval Ord-
nance Laboratory, White Oak,
Md. t and will be used to study the
complex internal assemblies of
mines, torpedoes and other Naval
ordnance. Compactly housed in a
steel casing, the betatron weighs
about 5500 pounds and can be
moved around with a crane. It is

housed in a special building sur-
rounded by concrete walls three
feet thick to protect personnel,

CGlass insulators on telegraph
poles are being replaced by an un-
breakable rubber type that is

much smaller and weighs about
one tenth as much.
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Valve Meters Air Into Water Tank
Air is injected into the pressure tank of a

water system by a metering valve to keep
the system from being “waterlogged.”
Each time the pump starts, the valve injects

air into the tank, maintaining an air cushion
above the water. The automatic valve is

installed between the pump and tank.

When the pump starts, the pressure, acting
on a diaphragm, moves a plunger out of a
cylinder, sucking in air. When pumping
stops, the piston is driven hack by a spring,

forcing the air into the valve from which it

enters the tank when pumping is resumed.

Disk Holds 30 Minutes of Dictation

Seven-inch disks, recorded on a new dic-

tation machine, are so light they can be
mailed for three cents, yet hold 30 minutes
of dictation. The seven-inch Vinylite rec-

ords are slipped into the machine from the
side and arc positioned automatically. To
prevent “dry runs,” a warning light blinks
if no disk is in the recorder or if the cover
is not down, A locating pointer enables the
operator to find his place quickly on the
record, should he remove it before the full

time is used. A companion machine for the
secretary plays the recording.

Reel Indicates Water Depth

Fishermen can tell the exact
depth of the water with a pocket
reel that measures up to 100 feet.

To check the lake bottom, the an-
gler releases a brake screw on the

reel which allows a weighted line

to drop through the water. When
the weight hits the bottom, he
reads the depth in coded markings
on the water-resistant line. He
then reels in the line and resets

the brake screw. The reel permits
the angler to chart his favorite

fishing spot so it can be located at

any time. The line is coded at one-
foot intervals for easy reading.
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Chrysler Family Debut

The new Plymouth is wider on the inside and narrower over-all—leaving room to spore getting into garage

By Wayne Whittaker

ISAHEN THE TOP BRASS of the
* * Chrysler Corporation planned its

strategy for 1949, they made a 90-million-

do liar bet.

They wagered that handsome outlay for

retooling on their belief that the American
motorist is tired of having his hat knocked
off every time he gets in or out of a car;

that he would welcome a car with detach-
able fenders in preference to a fancy re-

pair bill every time a panel-side automo-
bile comes limping home with a bashed
fender; that he’d like easy access to the
wheels instead of having to unbutton skirts

of metal to get at a flat tire.

So they embodied those features in the
whole Chrysler family—Chrysler, DeSoto,
Dodge and Plymouth—as they planned the

cars that would celebrate the silver an-
niversary this year of the first Chrysler
automobile.
The stylists were sure that the public is

more concerned with headroom than with
a low, super-swanky silhouette parked at

the curb; that people like larger doors
W'hich open all the way and stay open for

easy entrance and exit, and a reduced over-

all exterior width. Despite the fact that

every car in the line has wider seats than
ever, the outside widths have been reduced
from 1% to 3% inches. The height of ail

new models has been lowered by 1% to

2Vi inches.

One question is always asked about
every new car on automobile row. Does it

look like the other postwar cars? The an-
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lop, T949 Plymouth four-door sedan shows conservative styling. Below it is the Chrysler Windsor four-door

swer, as a glance at these pages will show,
is: No, they look like conservative Chrys-
lei-iino cars rather than copies of their

competitors, Perhaps there’s a slight hint of

Studebaker in the shape of top and rear

deck, but the over- all design is distinctively

Chrysler s own.
When K, T, Keller

,
president of Chrysler

Corporation, was asked what he considered
to be the outstanding feature of the new
line, he said:

“We had to make up our minds what
course to take in developing these new cars*

It wasn't so much that we wanted every-
thing on them to be new—although there
are many improvements. The engines, for

example, all have higher compression ra-

tios H As far as design goes we wanted to

build an outstanding car, a car that is easy
to get into and get out of, that is easy to

garage, to handle in traffic or when parking.
The outsides of our new cars are actually
sculptured around conditions prescribed
for the inside.”

Despite the detachable fenders, exposed
wheels and generous headroom, the *49

Chrysler line follows the straight-line styl-

ing trend and increased visibility intro-

duced after the war. The corporation engi-

neers and styling experts, of course, have
had the advantage of studying the accept-
ance of many postwar innovations pio-

neered by others. At one time the embryo
’49 Chrysler line was fenderless but this

was changed after a careful sampling of

public opinion.

Among the big news items in the Chrys-
ler family debut are Plymouths and Dodges
with reduced wheelbase in addition to the

regular lines. The small Plymouth has a
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The Dodge Coronet four-door shows postwar styling but—look at those detachable fenders, front and rear

111-inch wheelbase compared with 118 xh
inches on the regular model; the small
Dodge has a wheelbase of only 115 inches,

compared with the regular’s 123^ inches.

The small Plymouths include a car new to

the line—the Suburban, an all-steel station

wagon which will be priced below the reg-

ular station wagon.
The small Dodge line will be known as

the Wayfarer. It includes a real sensation
and innovation which already has the brass
hats of the motor industry shaking their

heads. This is a "stripped” convertible or
three-passenger one-seat roadster, a sleek
automobile which probably will create a
furor among the youth of the nation. It

has no side windows like ordinary convert-
ibles, but uses plastic side curtains (Pag-
ing Grandpa!) which are stored in a com-
partment back of the seat. The car has no
horn or backup light, no clock, no interior
frills of any kind. The canvas top is manu-
ally operated. The rear luggage compart-
ment appears large enough to hold two or
three trunks. The industry is not so much
concerned about the smart appearance of
the car as it is about rumors concerning
the low price for which the roadster will

sell, The car will be unveiled officially

sometime next month.
The new Plymouth (bread-and-butter

car of the Chrysler family which sold at
the rate of 375,373 cars last year compared
with 232,863 for Dodge, 118.951 for Chrys-
ler and 90,223 for DeSoto) has been com-
pletely redesigned and streamlined. You
have to look closely to make sure that those
fenders really are detachable,
The Plymouth engine has been boosted

in horsepower from 95 to 97. Performance

Airplane-type rear shock absorber! are mounted on
all Chrysler line

r49 cars in diagonal fashion to

help eliminate sidesway. They are shown bare on ihe

Dodge. Below* no fender panel* cover rear wheels
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The 1949 DeSolo C uvt&rn fou r-door h
much roomier inside, y*t ils over-all

length, width and height are reduced

has been improved with a new cylinder is 37 percent bigger than in previous models
head which increases compression ratio and the rear window is 35.4 percent larger,

from 6,6 to 1 to 7 to 1, A new chrome-plated The seats are much wider—an increase to

compression piston ring reduces cylinder 56 inches in the front and to 57 inches in

wear and provides greater protection dur~ the real*. This is something of a design feat

ing the breaking-in period. Quicker warm- when you consider that the over- all width
up and faster throttle response are two of of the cars has been decreased by more
the advantages of a new intake manifold. than an inch.

When you step into the
T

49 Plymouth you The regular Plymouth line has a 118-inch
are first impressed with the amount of head wheelbase (an increase of one inch over
and leg room, both back and front seats, the

r

48) with six models: a club coupe and
and the excellent visibility. The windshield a four-door sedan in the Deluxe series and

This picture proves that Plymouth fenders, tike the A rock and spring hold the bumper jack in place he-

ather cars of the Chrysler line, are really detachable side the spare tire and prevent it from rattling1
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a Special Deluxe club coupe, four-door se-

dan, convertible coupe and station wagon.
The three models with the new Ill-inch
wheelbase are the two-door sedan, a three-

passenger coupe and the Suburban.
The Ply mouths have “smooth riding”

diagonally mounted shock absorbers which
allow greater road clearance and reduce
siclesway. A new automatic electric choke,
of the same type used on other Chrysler-
line cars, has been added. Among the in-

novations of primary interest to the driver
is the combination ignition and starter

switch which eliminates the starter button.
The car starts by turning the ignition key
slightly beyond the “ignition on” position.

When released, the key automatically re-

turns to “ignition on.” Aside from the con-
venience to the drivei

,,
this starter makes

It impossible for children to move a car
which has been left in gear by pushing the
starter button.
Other new items include a vent-window

lock designed to reduce theft of articles

from parked cars, a heavily armored igni-

tion cable to reduce theft, bull’s-eye lens
in the center of the sealed-beam headlights
to increase light output, hard -to-break
plastic lenses in the stop, tail and parking
lights, an enclosed circuit breaker wTiich

eliminates the need for replacing lighting-

system fuses, and a rattleproof rack for the
bumper jack.

The corporation’s No. 2 seller, the Dodge,
is being built in three lines of passenger
cars with 11 body styles, two wheelbases
and an improved 7-to-l compression en-
gine. The new cars are shorter in over-all
length, narrower in exterior width and
lower in height. However, the Coronet and

Mcadowbrook models (regular line) have
a wheelbase of 123 inches, an increase
of four Inches. This increase results in bet-

ter cradling of the passengers between the
axles and a smoother ride. All of the cars
have much less overhang in both front and
rear which makes parking easier and pro-

vides better road clearance on driveways
with steep grades. Over-all length of the
regular line is 203% inches.

The higher compression Dodge engine
has a new cylinder head. Other engineer-
ing advances include improved carburetor,
intake manifold, camshaft and fuel pump.
The intake manifold gives a better distribu-
tion of the fuel-air mixture to the cylinders
and its shorter riser produces more rapid
response to acceleration. The new camshaft
with quick-lift, short-duration valve timing
affords improved performance through a

large paid of the speed range. Filter, gasket
and sediment bowl have been eliminated
on the fuel pump and an air dome provided
on the suction side. Another engine im-
provement is a protective coating on cylin-

der walls which prevents scuffing or scor-
ing during the break-in period*

A new Gyro-Malic transmission* avail-

able as extra equipment, on the Coronet,
frees the driver from shifting gears* The
driver starts the car with the gearshift in

“high” position and presses down on the
accelerator. When sufficient forward speed
is attained, the accelerator is released and
the Gyro-Matic shifts automatically into

“high.
11 For extra power in passing, the ac-

celerator is pushed to the floor to shift au-
tomatically into a lower gear.

The Dodge interiors are comfortable and
quietly luxurious. The front seats are six

The roomy 194? Plymouth station wagon has varnished wood trim and rt can carry nine passenger* with ease
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inches wider and the rear seats nearly eight

inches wider than the ’48s. The instrument
panel has been moved four inches forward
to increase interior length for more leg

room; headroom has been increased to 37

inches for both front and back seats. The
Dodge “knee level" seats have a height of

15 Vs inches in front and 15Vi inches for the

rear seat. The windshield area has been in-

creased 24 percent and the larger rear win-
dow minimizes any blind spots. The doors
open almost all the way and stay open
when you are getting in or out.

The instrument panels have been com-
pletely restyled with the gauges centered
in front of the driver and recessed to avoid
confusing light reflections. Rotary switches
replace the push-pull type formerly used.
Many of the innovations already men-
tioned on the Plymouth, such as the new
ignition switch, tamperproof vent-window
lock, bull’s-eye lens in the headlights and
plastic lenses in the tail and stop lights, are
to be found on the Dodge.
The Coronet and Meadowbrook lines in-

clude three four-door sedan models, a club
coupe, convertible, eight-passenger sedan
and a station wagon. The small-wheelbase
Wayfarer line will include a two-door se-
dan and a three-passenger coupe in addi-
tion to the roadster.

The six 1949 Chrysler lines, to be known
as Silver Anniversary models, are the six-

cylinder Royal and Windsor series with

{Continued to page 270)

Plymouth Special Deluxe club coupe shows shortening

of over-oil length by less overhung ; rt front and rear

Headroom in the new Plymouth back sent? Plenty of

it for a lady with a toll hat, and room to spare
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Two-Minute Camera
Photographs taken with a direct-positive

camera are processed right on the spot, in

bright sunlight or shade, and completed
within two minutes after the exposure*
The camera, designed for sidewalk photog-
raphers and others who want prints to be
ready almost immediately, is loaded with
a magazine containing enough paper-film
to make 50 exposures at a cost of less than
two cents each. After the exposure is made,
the photographer turns a crank, moving
the paper down into a lightproof box fas-

tened to the underside of the camera. A
built-in knife cuts the photo from the roll.

The box, with the paper-film inside, is re-

moved from the camera and dipped in a
developer. Baffles in the bottom of the
box allow the solution to enter, but pre-

vent entry of light. The print is then re-

moved from the box and rinsed, bleached
and redeveloped in daylight. The photos
are permanent and dry in a few seconds.

Right, box of paper-film is loaded In camera. Left,

after exposure, photo drops into tfm lightproof box
which is removed for developing, below. Processing

solutions enter box through baffle system in bottom

"Gun" Saw Cuts Rubber or Steel

Anything from rubber to stainless steel

can be cut through by a new electric gun-
type saw. Its blade speed is variable and
stroke length adjustable up to two inches,

depending on material being cut and its

thickness. A supporting handle that swiv-
els 380 degrees and locks in any position

eases arm fatigue. Guides for blade widths
from a half inch to one inch also serve as
gun sights in following a line. The saw can
be driven by an electric drill, an air drill

or a flexible shaft.
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"Bed" for Pilot

Lessens Fatigue

Flying fatigue and the

threat of “blackout’' are

reduced to new lows by
a prone-position pilot bed
being tested at the XL S,

Air Force Aeromedical
Laboratory. Basically a
nylon netting supported
over curved sides to make
it fit body contours, the
bed has enabled pilots to

withstand up to 12 Gs
(force of gravitational

pull). Seated convention-
ally

f
a pilot can tolerate

only about five Gs. Ex-
perimenters have used
the pilot bed for eight

hours continuously with-
out experiencing discom-
fort, The prone position

also requires less space
for the cockpit and per-

mits development of
planes with slimmer sil-

houettes. Supports for the
abdomen and head are
adjustable. The arms rest
in movable pans padded
with foam rubber as the
pilot operates special
handgrip controls. A leg
board gives each limb its

own support, preventing
pressure on the inside of

the knees. The test bed is

in the nose of a B-17 and
another is to be put in the
forward part of an F-80
jet plane. Both aircraft
permit conventionally
seated pilots to take over
controls in emergencies.

Air Materiel Ccwnmarul photos

Twin-Torpedo Racer

Capable of speeds well
over 100 miles an hour, an
Italian racing car looks
more like a pair of
wheeled torpedoes than a

motor vehicle. The driver
sits in one torpedo while
the power plant, a 500-

cubic-centimeter motor-
cycle engine, is in the

other. The car covered
one mile at an average of

79,9 miles an hour from a

standstill; 126.4 miles an
hour with a Hying start.
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HARBOR SWEEP
T^ARLY this year a strange vessel with^ twin hulls began house-cleaning oper-
ations in New York harbor* Her job is to

collect and remove driftwood and floating

debris which would soon stop traffic if not

cleared away.
The newp Driftmaster, 100 feet long and

36 feet wide and powered by two diesel

engines, is the first vessel ever built specifi-

cally for this purpose. She was designed by
U. S. Army Engineers, who have the job
of keeping waterways clear for commerce.
Spaced 20 feet apart, each of the pon-

toonlike hulls is but eight feet wide, allow-
ing water to flow freely in a channel
through the center of the vessel. Engine
room, crew quarters and control bridge
are mounted on a superstructure joining

From control bridge straddling twin hulls, of U. 5,

Copt- William P. Hocking operate* lever* that roiie

Army'i Dr5ftmmter r

and lower drift nets

the hulls some feet above the water line.

Two nets of steel chain links hang in the
well between the hulls* They are dipped
alternately into the water flowing between
the hulls to scoop up drift when the vessel
is under way. Each net is 20 feet square.
When floating debris is sighted, the front

edge of one of the nets is lowered about
three feet below the surface of the water.
A steel bar at the front edge of the net
travels in tracks along the sides of the

wells. The vessel drives forward and drift

flows between the hulls and into the net.

The back end of the net is kept about six

feet above the water* To prevent log jams,
crew members armed with long pikes work
from small steel bridges or walkways join™
ing the hulls. By pushing timbers into

parallel piles as they float

to rest against the back of
the net, about five cords
of wood can be picked up
in each net*

When one net is full* it

is hauled up clear of the
water to keep from being
a drag and slowing the
boat down, and the sec-
ond net is lowered into
working position.

When both nets are full,

the Driftmaster, running
at about eight miles an
hour, carries her load to

two incinerator barges
anchored in the Upper
Bay near Robbins Reef.
Using the boom located
about midships* the nets
are picked up one at a
time and the contents
dumped on the barges.
One of the barges is con-
crete* the other steel.

Although all of this
drift material is pretty
thoroughly waterlogged,
much of it is also coated
with oil, and in time it ail

burns up.

Drift starts accumulat-
ing up around the Great
Lakes and Lake Cham-
plain, and in all the little

streams which flow into

the Hudson, It consists of

rotting piers, doors, lad-

ders* packing cases, wire-

rope reels, chicken coops,

pieces of pianos, fences,
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Reporters on trial run watch crewmen, upper left, guiding driftwood between hulls. Right, front view of vessel

railroad ties, telegraph
poles—the list could go on
forevc i\

Drift shifts from one
side of the harbor to the
other in a few hours,

depending on the tides

and the weather. Small
launches scout out large

patches and report their

location by radiophone to

the D rift m a s t e r. A fter

coming all the way down
the Hudson , d r i ft eventu -

ally meets the Atlantic
Ocean, at which point it

often forms into a long
line, or streak, a mile or
more in length.

In the course of a year,
some 3000 cords of drift-

wood are picked up in

New York harbor,

Steel-chain drift nets, right,

seen locking forward from fha

bridge. Below,, boom raises and
positions nets singly, dumping
them Oil On incinerator barge
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Mauler Flies Record Weight
Grossing over 25,000 pound s* 0 Martin

Mauler dive-torpedo bomber became the
heaviest single-engine plane ever flown.

Both its gross weight and. 9000-pound pay-

load were much greater than that of a 21-
passenger airliner. The record flight was
made with complete armament—12 five™

inch rockets, three 2200-pound torpedoes
and four 20-mm. cannon. A one-man plane,
it is being used experimentally on carriers.

Left, belli end spacers in place ready for extra wheel. Right, maximum
traction is provided with duals an dill wheel j and tires at law pressure

Jeep Adaptor Kit

Adds Extra Wheels
Front and rear wheels

of a jeep can be made
dual for added fraction
with an adaptor kit con™
sisting of extension bolts
and spacers. It takes only
a few minutes to mount
the extra wheel You re-
place the wheel nuts with
extension bolts, insert

spacers between bolts and
slide the extra wheel in

place. Chains can be used
on one or both wheels.

Auto-Dashboard Fence

Holds Cigarettes Upright
Held in place by two rubber suction

cups, a metal fence keeps your pipe, ciga-

rettes and other small items on top of the
dashboard where you can easily reach
them, A holder inside the fence is shaped
to hold a package of cigarettes in an up-
right position. The fence is made of highly
polished chrome steel.

CWhite portland cement concrete floors

are used in aircraft plants to reflect light

on the under parts of equipment on which
mechanics are working.
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Perch on Auto Door

Keeps Pet Off Laps

Dogs have a car seat all

their own in a pet perch
designed to keep Rover
off the passengers’ laps.

The seat, made of pressed
wood* is a semicircle 20
inches in diameter. It has
a protective railing for

the pet and is padded
along one side to protect

the car’s finish. The perch
hooks into the window
slot, giving the pet a com-
manding view of the scen-

ery and plenty of fresh

air to prevent him from
becoming car sick.

Remote Control for Tractor

Operating a pull-type, 16-foot hillside

combine is normally a two-man joh T one
man to run the combine and the other to

drive the tractor, Richard Johnson of Con-
don, Ore., does both jobs with the aid of a
remote-control apparatus that enables him
to drive the tractor right from the combine
platform. Compressed air from a small

compressor driven by the fan belt does the

physical work of shifting and steering as

electric air valves are opened and closed by
switches on the combine control panel. An
electric cord connects the control panel
with the tractor. The labor-saving remote-
control system has been used for drilling,

weeding, spring toothing and road grading
as well as combining.

Right, Johnson shifts and steers his tractor right

from the combine platform with the switches on the

control panel. Below, there's no driver titling on
the teat of this tractor as it pulls the combine.
Below, right, dose-up of the remote-control system
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moving day f° r

By Thomas £- Stimson, Jr9

'T'HIS BEAVER is a smart one,” John
^ Rynearson decided. “I’ll tear down part
of his dam and put the trap near the break.
That way, he'll get caught when he swims
over to repair the damage.”
John was inspecting a new heaver pond

on a small mountain stream near the old
ghost town of Idaho City, 40 miles from
Boise, The pond was beginning to flood a
dirt road alongside the watercourse. At
this location the beaver was a nuisance and
had to be removed.
Rynearson kicked a hole through the top

of the dam with his boot and water began
pouring through the break. Into the pool
behind the dam he lowered a live trap, a
wire-mesh contrivance that opens out flat,

When tripped, it springs together like a
suitcase, imprisoning the animal inside.

The trapper placed a couple of branches
on each side of the trap to form barricades.

Hfire's ihe distinguished Fellow who builds dami ond

fur coats. Nolo the hnndlike forefeet, the webbed
hind feet and the two long teeth that eon fell n tree

These would force the beaver to detour
across the top of the trap when he came
over to repair the leak.
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Rvnearson would visit

the trap again at dawn
and, if he found (he beaver
inside, he would carry it

by truck to an airstrip

down near Boise where a
plane would be waiting
for a load of animal pas-
sengers, B e fore 1unch
time the beaver would
have an airplane ride.

He'd be tossed out of the
plane by parachute, would
walk away from the self-

opening container when
the parachute touched
ground and would be
making himself at home
on a stream several hun-
d red miles aw a y from
where he had been caught,
in an area where he
couldn’t cause trouble.
Meanwhiie Kynearson

investigated anothercom-
plaint, A farmer in the
low lands reported that
the? animals were continu-
ally damming his main

Right, crated animals drift down
toward pn unpopulated stream.

Below, thdt black spat on the

parachute is the beaver, already

bound far the nearest water hate
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Aboard a transport plane goes a crated beaver far a trip to the mountains.

This one wilE be hauled a few miles by truck after the airplane ride

irrigation ditch and cutting off his water.
The farmer would tear down the dam in

the morning and the beavers would build
it up again overnight. The beavers and the
farmer had been battling for a week,
Beavei^ can be great nuisances when

they settle in an agricultural area. Part of

a caretaker-trappers job in Idaho is to re-
move them from locations in which they
are doing damage, Rynearson is a pro-

fessional trapper and also
is one of the men desig-
nated as caretakers of the
state's beaver population.
Once there were almost

GO million beavers in the
country; then they were
trapped almost to extinc-
tion. They have brawn
glossy fur and are one of

the most valuable of fur-
bearing animals. It was
the quest for beaver that
first led explorers into

many parts of the West
5

and some of the big for-

tunes of the times were
founded on the beaver
fur trade.

Forty or fifty years ago
no more than a few thou-
sand of the animals re-
mained, tucked away in

scattered mountain re-

treats. Stringent law's

w'ere passed to protect
them and gradually the beaver population

has been built up. Today, they are flourish-

ing all the wTay from Maine to Washington
and down through the Rockies, other large

mountain ranges and along numerous river

systems. The recent history of the beaver
is an outstanding example of howT conser-
vation can be made to work.
Beavers are actually rodents, the largest

of the several hundred rodents of North

After kicking a kola in the dam. Rynearson sets a live trap. In investigating the break the beaver will

trip the trap. Right, folded trap holds the animal while Rynearson fastens metal record tabs to his ears
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America. They average 25 to 30 pounds
and large specimens may weigh as much as

50 or 60 pounds. They are amphibious and
will die if kept away from the water. The
animals have forefeet that resemble tiny

hands and hind feet that are webbed. Their
broad fiat tails are used as props when sit-

ting up, as rudders when swimming and
for slapping the surface of the water to

produce a danger signal. Their principal

food is the bark of willow, aspen and simi-

lar trees. The animals cut wood with two
long teeth that are constantly growing.
The first thing beavers do when they

migrate to a new location or are planted on
a stream is to build a dam, They want a

personal pool of quiet water in which they
can play and on which they can build a

house that will protect them from preda-
tors and from winters cold. In the muddy
bottom of the pool they anchor hundreds
of fresh branches as a food supply for win-
ter. After they eat the bark they will use
the sticks to build up or repair their dam.
The dam itself is a well-engineered and

solidly built barrier that withstands winter
ice and spring freshets. Often it contains a

big tree that the animals fell in place, or It

may include several logs they cut to size

and float or push to the location. Twigs,
sticks, branches and even stones are

In faking a beaver census a irappar jumps up and
down on a large house. The animals ore frightened

out and the trapper counis them at they Swim away

Food sticks from which the bark has been eaten in-

dicate that beavers are living along this stream
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Caretaker-trapper eitimatei the tiie of new beaver an a mountain stream

by measuring the iiie of the chips the animal
1

eutj from a iroe. Below,

girl stretches skins on metal hoops. Traders prefer round-shaped pelts

packed into the inter-

stices. Sometimes mud is

carried up from the bot-
tom to help fill the cracks.
On a large stream a fam-
ily of beavers has been
known to build a dam that
is a quarter of a mile long
and up to four or five feet

in height
Their house is attached

to the dam or a bank or
sometimes is built as an
island, composed of twigs,

stones and mud. The
foundation is built up to

water level so that the
animals have a dry floor

under a domed roof. A
large interior may meas-
ure 10 feet across. Usu-
ally, there are two under-
water entrances. Their
house makes a permanent
abode for generations and
is repaired every fall with
more sticks and mud to

insulate it against the
weather.
Beaver dams are natu-

ral conservation devices.
The dams hold back water
and silt, stabilize stream
flow and stimulate the
growth of trees and
bushes. Generally speak-
ing, all kinds of wildlife

(Continued to page 266)
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Scooter-Car Seats Two
Fuel bills are low in a midget

car which travels 60 to 75 miles
on a gallon of gas and uses only
a couple of ounces of oil a week.
The open-air car has a five-horse-
power motor that is started with
a rope. Seating two, it scoots

along at 40 miles an hour. Two
other models will be available

soon- One will have an enclosed
body, battery, generator and
starter and will be powered by a

7% -horsepower motor. The other
will have a half body from the

driver’s seat forward.

Electric Stapling Machine
Fastens 30 Sheets a Stroke

Operating without levers, an electric
stapling machine fastens up to 30 sheets
when paper or other material touches its

concealed control. Each stapling stroke is

automatically adjusted to the thickness of
the insert It can also be used for saddle-
stitching small booklets. To keep track of
production and to warn an operator when
to reload, a counter registers the number of
staples used up to 999.

Terraced Garden
Grows Strawberries

Youll make economical use of

your garden area with a pyramid
bed especially designed for grow-
ing si rawherries, but also suitable

for flower gardens. The bed con-
sists of five aluminum bands, each
five inches wide but of varying
lengths. These bands hold the soil

mixture and permit the planting
of 75 strawberry plants in a six-

foot circle, A core of sharp sand
in the center carries water down
fo all sections.

Molding Protects Cor Finish

Car-window molding, usually
painted in an ornate wood-grain
design, is protected from scratches
by lengths of plastic that fit sn ugly
over the sills. The plastic is held
in place by wire spring clips. The
molding completely covers the in-

ner section of the window sill,

41Providing greater safety through
increased visibility, the 1949 cars

have 30 percent more glass area
than prewar models.
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By Chet Beer

Angeles Professional

A GOOD GOLF SWING
J * is an extremely sim-
ple mechanical action like

the opening and closing of

a garden gate.

A gate is built to swing
Lack to its original posi-
tion after being swung
open and that's what you
are trying to do when you
awing a golf dub.
Some playei^ don't: seem

to andci s tand that. They
try to adapt golf to their
awn muscular habits in-

. stead of training their
muscles to conform to a
mechanical swing.
An easy Way to learn

the swing that I teach in

individual lessons and in

class instruction is to di-
vide it into four parts or
numbers. Each part is

simple to learn and when
performed correctly you
are bound to get a good
clean hit.

Part one is to hold the

With "gcrte" swing, curved line ihowi where club head rides along briefly club in the left hand and
behind boll on straight line ot flight path, adding extra yards to drive take your position pre-

liminary to swinging at

the ball. With palm out-
stretched, curve the fin-

gers of your left hand
around the shaft and then
lay your palm across the
top of the shaft so that

yourthumb lies fiat against
it, just to the right of its

center line. This may feel

like an awkward grip un-
til you become used to it*

but there’s an advantage
in holding the club this

way; it helps force your
left arm info an extended
position. «

Holding the club, ex-
tend your left arm so that
the club head is just be-
hind the ball. Stand with
your feet as far apart as
the width of your shoul-
ders, with the ball in line

with your left heel. Your

After ball is hit, professional Che I

Beer continues his swing until

both hands, are again shoulder

high. Both wrists are relaxed

at the completion of the stroke
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knees are bent slightly to

eliminate tension and your
body is inclined forward
slightly from the hips. The
club and your left aim
form a straight line.

Part two of this lesson

is to reach down with your
right hand and place it on
the shaft just forward of

your left hand* palm down,
with the right little finger

overlapping the left fore-

finger and with the right

thumb lying along the

shaft just to the left of the

shaft's center line,

v Reaching out to grip a

club in this way forces

your right shoulder down
and causes you to flex your
right knee a bit more.

left shoulder is high
and your left side is ex-
tended, as they should be

all through the sw ing,

You are now in the basic

position, ready to swing in

imitation of the garden
gate. Your head and your
left foot are to serve as the

hinges, and your extended
left arm and the club are

to act as the gate itself.

The third step is to turn
your right hip away from
the ball, allowing your left

heel to rise, and thus ro-

tating your body to the

right on its own axis.

Raise your arms to the

right at the same time,

shoulder high, and then
allow the left wrist to
t4break

+>
or cock so that the

club continues swinging
until it is pointed toward
your objective.

Your position at the top

of the backswing is this:

Your head has moved as

little as possible and your
eyes are still fixed on the

ball Your shoulders have
turned so that they face

away from the line of
flight. Your left arm. still

extended, is holding the

club horizontally and
parallel with the line of

flight, behind your head*
Try this demonstration:

Addressing the hall just

as if you planned to swing
and hit it raise your arms
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At start of swing, left, dub is straight extension of left arm. As the dub is brought back, center, golfer turns

right hip away and lifts left heel At toatktwing's highest point, right, club shaft is parallel with line of flight

straight out in front of you and cock both
wrists so that the ciub head swings back
over your head. Then rotate your body to

the right, coming up on your left toe. Try
your usual backswing and then this dem-
onstration exercise a few times alternately,

trying to achieve the demonstration posi-

tion in your swing.
Step four is to swing down at the ball,

hit it. and follow through. This whole for-

ward sw'ing must be done in a precise way.
First, straighten your left wrist so that the

ciub is swnjng up from its horizontal posi-

tion behind your head and once more be-
comes an extension of your left arm.
With your body still in Its turned posi-

tion, sweep your arms down at the ball.

Swing your arms down, not out. You must
deliberately refrain from rotating your

body back to its original position during
the downswing. Your arms automatically
take care of that action.

During the downswing, your right elbow
comes in against your body, forcing your
body to the left in a lateral movement. This
in turn pushes your left heel down to the
ground again. Thus, at the moment of im-
pact you are in the same position from
which you started your baekswing. Left
arm, club and club head are all lined up
with the ball. The lateral movement of

your body now permits the club head to

“ride” the ball for a short distance, tre-

mendously increasing its flight.

Your swing doesn’t end when the ball is

hit. Continue to sv/ing, with the club ex-
tended t

until your hands are shoulder high
once more. Then, let your wrists relax so

Before putting, golfer studios curved path the ball mutt follow toward cup to counteract flight dip in green
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Downswing, left, is made with arms alone. Center, the

swing fbws down after— r»Ot before—ball is struck

that the club head swings over your shoul-
der, horizontal and parallel once more with
the line of flight. This follow-through al-

lows you to hit the ball when the club head
is traveling its fastest and gives your arms
space in which to slow down.
The swing I've described produces a

hard-hit ball that has a long flight. The
ball starts out low and climbs away from
you in a straight, flat trajectory. It has
considerable roll after landing.

This full swing should be used for all tee

shots and for all long fairway shots. Short
iron shots to the green are played with the
same stroke, except that your body need
not he turned as much away from the ball,

and the backswing and follow-through are
shortened.

If you have a chance to watch profes-
sionals in a championship match, you may
think at first that each one has a style of

swinging that is all his own, unlike most of

his competitors. But on analyzing their

swings you will realize that each is using
the basic swing that I ve described, modi-
fied some by his own characteristics.

Practice will develop this swing until it

becomes natural to you, and a public driv-
ing range is a good place for practice. On
the driving range, too, you can overcome
any faults that you may have.
But don’t try to figure out what you did

wrong if you fail to hit the ball cleanly.

Simply go back over the lour parts of the
swing I’ve described, perform each part as
it has been told here, and try again.

When follow-through is completed, the player's
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IjtfcW ftre Sugar-beet i^edlip At right, th*ir ndturd!

size, at left, the same seeds after being pelleted

Shoulder Holder Steadies Camera
Camera movement during exposures is

cut to a minimum by a shoulder support
that adjusts to hold the camera at either

waist or eye ie%r el. The shelf on which the

camera is mounted folds back into the

frame for compact storage. Two shoulder
clips fit over the shoulders, leaving the
photographers hands free and yet holding
the camera securely.

Seed Pellets Eliminate Thinning
Seed pellets make life easier for the home

gardener by virtually eliminating the

backbreaking chores of thinning and trans-

planting fragile seedlings. When coated to

form pellets of pea size, such tiny seeds as

carrots can be planted one at a lime, prop-
erly spaced for sturdy plants. Used com-
mercially for several years, the seed pel-

lets are now available for home gardens.

Seeds are coated with a mixture of soluble

materials containing fungicides, insecti-

cides, fertilizer and hormones, plus inert

ingredients to add bulk. The coating also

protects the seed, making it possible to

plant in the open two or three weeks earlier

than usual.

High-Speed Wood Bit

High-speed boring in either soft or hard
wood is done with a flat bit that bores in

any direction, regardless of grain or knots.

Designed for use with power drills, the bit

has a long pilot that will start holes at

angles as small as 45 degrees. Chips unload

continuously without clogging the bit,

which operates best at speeds of 750 to 3500
revolutions per minute. The bit can be
sharpened quickly with a regular flat file

and drills through Masonite, Bakelite and
Lucite without chipping. A standard set

contains six bits from % to 1 inch and one
countersink, all having % -inch shanks.
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Dispenser Applies Cement
To Dry-Wall Sealing Tape
Tape for sealing the Joints in dry walls

goes on up to live times faster when the

workman uses a tape and cement dispenser*

The new machine, weighing only eight

pounds when fully loaded, applies cement
to the tape as it is fed from the applicator.

The amount of cement used can be con-
trolled* A built-in device cuts the tape at

the desired length.

Ruler Fits Notebook Rings

Designed for carrying in ring-binder
notebooks, a transparent ruler, made of

Vinylite plastic, is easily removed or in-

serted without opening the rings* The ring

slots are punched to lit either two or three-
ring notebooks* The ruler is suitable for

both pencil and ink ruling on either flat or
curved surfaces*

ROLL Of SPOON AVERSE ROLL

Nontwist Reversing Lure

Twisted fishline is avoided with a spoon
lure which reverses itself as it travels

through the water with a flash-roll action.

After five to seven rolls, pressure on the

curved tail causes the lure to reverse its

direction of roll. Various retrieving speeds
may be used without loss of action. The
lure is available in three sizes and several

different color schemes.

Valve Cap Has Built-In Tire Gauge
Checking tire pressures takes only a few

seconds when your tires are equipped with
individual pressure gauges that take the

place of the regular valve caps. You simply
press down a plunger on the gauge and, if

your tire pressure is all right, a red bubble
appears in a plastic window. If no bubble
appears* your tire needs more air, The
gauges are available for all standard tire

pressures used on ears, tractors, motorcy-
cles, trucks and aircraft,
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'T'O THE PILOT of a low-flying airplane,
* one tree in a forest looks pretty much

like another. Normally, this isn
:

t much
cause for concern, but when the pilot is

flying a DDT-spraying mission over thou-
sands of acres of trees he wants to know
’when to start and when to stop.

By paint-bombing tree tops, work el’s in

the U. S. Bureau of Entomology provide
pilots with easy-to^see markers on each
corner of the tract to be sprayed, This
technique, worked out by Walter J. Buck-
horn of the Portland, Ore., branch of the
bureau, brings the maritime line-throwing
gun into landlubber service. It involves
shooting a line over the treetop, hoisting a
paint bomb to the top and exploding it,

showering the upper crown with brilliant

paint visible to the airman for miles.

When Buckhom was given the job of

marking 12 test plots of 360 acres each in

an Oregon forest, he thought
there must he some quick way
to outline the infested areas
for the pilots. He decided up-
on the line-throwing gun used
by Coastguardsmen. The gun
he uses is an 1S73 model Army
Springfield, .45 - .70 - caliber,

with about half the barrel
sawed off. Instead of a bullet,

the charge fires a six-ounce
brass projectile that is about a
foot long. Loaded through the
muzzle, the projectile has an
eye in one end to which is tied

the end of a roll of twine.
When the projectile is fired,

it yanks a
,J

tatr
f

of twine out
of a canister damped to the
muzzle,
By trial and error, Buck-

horn perfected the paint bomb
he needed. He took an ice-
cream container of waxed pa-
per and filled it with paint. In
the paint he placed a quarter
of a stick of dynamite, capped
and wired. The detonation
wires come out through a hole
in the lid.

With this equipment paint-
ing the treetop is simple.
Buckhorn, standing about 150
feet from the tree, fires the

projectile over the tree-top. On the oppo-
site side of the tree, an assistant picks up
the end of the line and pulls the paint
bomb, which Buckhorn has tied to his end
of the twine, up to the top of the tree. By
manipulating the detonation wires as the
bomb is hauled upward, Buckhorn keeps
it from tangling in the limbs.
Once the bomb is at the top* he touches

off the explosive with a battery. The ex-
plosion sprays paint around in a thick
cloud, coating the foliage.

The DDT spray over the 12 test plots was
so successful in insect control that plans
arc being made for spraying 1¥4 million
acres of forest lands.

Buckhorn’s paint-bombing technique is

expected to be a big help in other work as
well. Already, plans are being made to use
it to guide pilots who make aerial surveys
and photographic maps of forest lands.

Buckhorn oimi hit Jirie-thrOw*

Ing rifle. Canister fonfains q

roll of twioe. Insert shows a
paint bomb with its explosive
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TREETOPS

left, after the line »i fired over the tree tap ,

the point bomb it lied to one end and hoisted

to peek of Ires at shown here, Detonation wires

run from bomb to ground. Above, paint bomb if

exploded in crown of tall PonderOsa pine. Note

the point cloud around treeiop. Below, guided

by painted freefcps, helicopter fproyi foreit
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Group Microscope
Has 10 Eyepieces
As many as 10 doctors

and technicians can study
a slide simultaneously
under a multiviewer mi-
croscope that projects
the image on individual
viewing screens. The 10
eyepieces are arranged
in a circle around the
machine. The doctors
can call attention to any
portion of the slide by
means of convenient con-
trol handles that move a

small pointer across the
screens. The instrument
can also be used to pro-
ject the slide on a wall
screen. Used for group
instruction in the study
of tumor tissues, the in-

strument costs $2500.

Rolling Luggage
Luggage equipped with a

“retractable landing gear" can
be rolled instead of carried.

Two miniature wheels pivot out
of one end of the wardrobe
case, and a handle can be pulled
from the opposite end. The
suitcase then can be wheeled
around like a pushcart. If the
traveler has more luggage to

manage, he can pull two exten-
sion arms out of the bottom of

the case and pile the extra
pieces on top of the rolling
wardrobe unit.

Tiny Lens in Door
"Inspects" Visitors

Through a wide-angle
lens installed in a peep
hole in the door, home-
owners can see visitors

from head to toe before
the door is opened, The
lens, only a fraction of an
inch in diameter, is se-
cured by a brass, chrome
or bronze plate.

CThe manufacture of

Portland cement involves
such diverse equipment
as a 600-ton kim and a

balance sensitive enough
to weigh the dust from a

butterfly wing.
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EATON FALLS'* GRAND FAUS 1

BURNT

S-fcVfN ISLANDS

By James Montognes

T^WELVE years ago, Mathiau Andrew an
* Indian trapper, strolled into Seven Is-

lands, Que.> carrying some ‘ pretty rocks
"

he had found while setting a trap line near
the Qucbec-Labrador border. His pretty

rocks turned out to be extremely high-
grade iron ore. Taken back into the unex-
plored wilderness by airplane, he pointed
out that spot where he had picked up the
rocks. Subsequent drilling has shown that
he discovered what may be the biggest iron

strike of the century,
* Today, the area from the St. Lawrence
River north to Ungava Bay seems destined
to be the Mesabi of tomorrow. Prospectors,
geologists, financiers and laborers are be-
coming acquainted with this desolate part
of Canada, which a few years ago was un-
explored wilderness.

Planes fly into the area from Seven Islands
every day and plans are being made to con-
struct a railroad into the iron-ore country.
The center of activity is Burnt Creek, a
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Diamond-drill crew in northern Canada haul* a core

(ample of iron ore out of fht ground. Below, only

TO miles from the Quebec*Lcjtrader deposits, Eaton

Foils is expected to he used to produce electricity

OoE'yrlKhi IHri*-1 l-u ism |.>!h l c yurvry C*>. LU.

small mining community of 215 population.

This primitive settlement, reminiscent of

the gold-rush days, is sitting on one of the
richest deposits of iron ore ever discovered-
A test drilling located ore only two feet

below the surface and was still bringing
up good ore when drilling was stopped at

367 feet!

Distance was the main factor in starting

a mining development in the Labrador
area— distance from the nearest center
of civilization* from transportation and
sources of power to operate the mining
equipment. By air it is close to 400 miles

northeast of Quebec City to Seven Islands,

a small settlement and fur post on the St.

Lawrence River, There is no railway; you
go by air or boat to get to Seven Islands.

From a base there, air services have been
flying in men and supplies to the new iron-

ore fields 317 miles farther north.
This iron find in northern Quebec and

Labrador is important to the North Ameri-
can economy. It means an ample supply of

rich ore for the steel mills of the Great
Lakes region and possibly new steel mills

on the Atlantic seaboard and throughout
eastern Canada, This is important in view
of the signs of depletion of the best ore
areas in the Minnesota iron ranges. Ore
will he shipped from the Labrador area by
train to Seven Islands and from there will

go by steamer either to Great Lakes or



Atlantic seaboard steel mills, It is expected
that there will be sufficient iron ore in the
Labrador region to stimulate completion
of the St Lawrence Seaway, to make for

more economical shipment of iron ore by
the largest lake freighters direct from
Seven Islands to the steel mills of the

Great Lakes,
The iron-ore development in this new

frontier region is not a pipe dream, for the
companies exploring and planning devel-
opment there have already spent millions

on exploration and plan to spend many
more. They include some of the biggest

mining interests in the United States and
Canada, in many cases Canadian gold-
mining interests working closely with iron

interests from the United States. Long-
term exploration concessions have been
granted some of the firms by the govern-
ments of Quebec and Newfoundland, the

latter having jurisdiction over Labrador,
In the major iron-ore development

, a
large Canadian gold-mining company and
a major United States steel company have
joined forces to map out 300 million tons
of iron ore, enough to keep mining going
for at least 30 years. They have been drill-

ing and working in that area since the end
of the war. Their search has succeeded to

the point where they are now seeing their

minimum ore fields prospected. The rail-

road they plan to build will run from Seven
Islands, on the St. Lawrence Elver, north
into the development. A charter for the
railway has been obtained and it is to be
started by 1950. The development covers
a concession of almost 24,000 square miles,

most of it in Labrador.
So far, all transportation into the iron-

ore site has been by air. By river, with
many portages, it would take too long. By
air, the trip can be made in less than two
hours. Everything has been flown in, from
men to bulldozers to make rough roads in

the rocky country, All food comes in by
air. Diamond drills, materials for houses,
materials to set up chemical-analysis lab-

oratories, ore dump carts and trucks, ma-
chinery of all kinds have all been flown in

by contract air-freight service and by a
subsidiary air-transport company of the
mining interests. Even the airports and
landing strips had to be built for summer
operations after the first supply planes
came in during the winter to land on the
snow of northern lakes.

When the mining operations actually
start, electric power will be developed for

the mines from the numerous fast-flowing
rivers of the hilly area. The main iron-ore
“find” to date is not too far from Grand

Burnt Creek camp it the center of the exploration acthrifiti in the Quebec-Ltrbrador ironware development
Cttpyrlirhl PbalOKTiiitilr I-iurvry f~u
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Alt vuppfifri are- flown info tho Burn! Crook romp, Thij Burnotl! tramport h being loaded at Seven lilemdi

Falls on the Hamilton River. A series of

falls on the river drops it 800 feet in a short

distance, biggest drop being 302 feet. This
is considerably more than the drop of

Niagara Falls, Another important source
of power will be at Eaton Falls, about 70

miles northwest of the site.

As in other parts of northern Canada,
electric power will be generated in the
northland of Quebec and Labrador long
before there are any towns or cities in that

area. The power will be used by the mines
and as the mines grow, the towns and cities

will come to the frontier.

As an example of what this new iron-ore
development means to northern Canada* it

is hut necessary to look at similar devel-

opments in other parts of the northland.
In northern Manitoba, for instance, a copper
mine in the bush. 400 miles north of Winni-
peg, has become a thriving town of over
5000 people in a matter of two decades.
The town has all the modern conveniences
of any other town its siz;e, only there are
no roads out of the town for a drive; the
roads lead only into the bush. Much far-

ther north, gold finds on Great Slave Lake
have brought into being the town of Yel-
lowknife, largest community in Canada’s
vast Northwest Territories. Similarly,

mining operations in Labrador will see new
towns spring up in what is today only wil-

derness, largely unexplored, and inhabited
only by a few Indian trappers and Eskimos,



Waxing Iron for Skis

Skis can be waxed without thawing
them when a small self-heating iron is

used. The iron holds a supply of heating
disks. When the skis are to be waxed t one
of the disks is placed in an opening in the

iron and ignited with a match. In about
two minutes the aluminum iron is hot and
wax is held against it until melted wax
runs down a groove and onto the ski. The
skier then moves the iron over the ski to

spread the wax. A curved edge of the iron
rubs wax into the ski groove.

Electric-Eye Street Lights

Turn Themselves On and Off

When it gets dark enough to make vision

hazy* individual street lights can now turn
themselves on with an electronic eye that

“sees
11

dusk and dawn approaching. The
electronic control, small enough to be
mounted in the top of each lamp housing,
has a peephole through which the outside
light is measured by a phototube. As light

intensity in the immediate area drops low
enough to make artificial lighting desira-

ble, the light goes on. When dawn bright-

ens the area, it goes off. Most control units

used today turn entire circuits of lights on
or off at a predetermined time regardless
of light conditions.

Crank-Up Garden Umbrella
Opening a new garden umbrella

and tilting it into the sun is as easy
as turning two cranks. The cranks
are located on the support pole

just above tabic-top level. One of

them tilts the umbrella and the
other raises or lowers if. A trans-

parent waterproof covering pro-
tects the umbrella during rainy

weather. The umbrellas are avail-

able in seven and eight-foot sizes

in a large selection of colors and
in solid or striped patterns.

CIn soil-conservation projects,

the Department of Agriculture
has planted 33,650 miles of field

windbreaks in the West,
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Embossing Plastic

If you're artistically inclined, you'll en-

joy working with a plastic that is squeezed
from a tube to emboss everything from gift

packages to drinking glasses. The plastic

comes in several colors and adheres to

cloth and leather as well as to smoother
surfaces. When applied to any hard sur-

face, such as glass or china, it can be re-

moved easily if desired.

Internal Pipe Wrench
Fittings that break off inside pipes are

easily removed with an internal pipe

wrench that is turned with a monkey
wrench. The tool has only one moving part,

a knurled cam that slips into gripping po-
sition inside the pipe. It is available in four
standard pipe sizes,

Lacquer-Deposit Calculator

Lacquer deposits on engine pistons are
measured quickly with a high-voltage in-

strument. One terminal is attached to the
piston and the other to the deposit. The
instrument then measures the amount of
voltage required to bum through the lac-

quer. Since it takes a known amount, of
voltage to penetrate a given lacquer de-
posit, the thickness of the deposit can be
calculated. The instrument eliminates the
former technique of removing the deposits
by hand and then weighing them.

Magnet Holds Soap High and Dry
Suspended by a magnetic holder, a bar

of soap remains dry and handy for instant
use, A magnet, mounted in a wall bracket,
attracts a steel ball that is attached to the
soap by a notched stem. When the soap has
to be replaced, you remove the steel ball

and insert it in a new bar.
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Refrigerator inspector peers

through o qucrti- glass viewer to

check the metal hood that wifi

tncoit the mechanism. Casing

is filled with hydrogen. Bubble*

will appear if there are leaks.

The quart i viewer cut* murki-

net* of the water, making it pos-

sible to see the smallest bubble*

getting the

cold facts

Before a refrigerator reaches a corner of the kitch-

en it passes through a series of exacting tests

to check its efficiency. It must past leak and noise

test*, temperature tests and durability checks un-

der the critical eyes of men and instruments. In-

spectors also learn much from refrigerating unit*

that have been in operation for years. At right

are shown two such units, one operating constantly

for 25 years, the other 28 years. Note the frost

that hos built up around the freezing compartment*,

As individual ports break down, they ore replaced

during "off"' cycle of the mechanism. Below; black-

light beam is thrown on a compressor to spot possible

oil leaks. Oil appears a* white spot under the rays
4 Crystal microphone Is held against the mechanism

to determine the amount of noise the unit produce*
trlildllrc pft«nis
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COOL I NG UNIT w||| moke your bedroom or trailer

comfort-obFe during the hot night) this summer* It

mount! oytikte the window and disperses 8QG cubic

feet of filtered, washed and cooled cir per minute

TAPES LIGHTER, below right, ij a tong rtie-ehanicol

match with which you can light gas heaters ond
burners easily. The striking unit slides up the tube

to ignite the wick, It uiei cigarette -Fighter fluid

BATHTUB HEADREST mokes reading or fust plain

relaxing in the tub a comfortable pastime. Suction
cup holds it firmly against the sipping end of the

tub. The headrest is cushioned with sponge rubber

IC£ BALLS instead of tubes, are the newest idea

for cooling drinks. They're frozen in rubber troys

lhat release one at ci time when pressed an the back



BOTTLE RESEALER lock? in tht carbonotFon of soft

drinks. A safety valve rebates any pressure above
45 pounds to prevent explosion if heated of shaken

CHILD EATS eagerly when he "shores" his food with

plastic puppy that sits beside bowl, lop right. But

food falls batk rnta bowE So child gets, all of it

FLOWER PLANTER, right, hat an attractive loop

fence around the leakproof container. You hang the

planter on wall by placing loops over nails or hooks

PUSH-BUTTON COOKING is here with on electric

ronge, lower right, controlled by buttons that glow
with colors which show the heat intensity being used

NEEDLE THREADER and knife are both porl of a

handy thimble. Thumb pressure slides the knife oul

for cutting. Wire loop pulls thread through the eye

t



Ambulance With Wings
Standing by on airfields

throughout Saskatchewan, Can,,

are plane ambulances, ready to fly

anywhere on the prairies to pick

up medical patients who must be
rushed to a hospital. The ambu-
lance service is operated by the

government and may be called

into action by any doctor or re-

sponsible citizen. The plane clos-

est to the patient then is dis-

patched and makes a landing on
any reasonably level field in the
vicinity. A nurse accompanies

Top, Uft r local doctor and farmer wove flying ambulance in lor

landing. Top, patient on *1 retchet 11 hoirted through wide door.

Above, winged ambulance* alway* tfond ready for merge ncie*

each air ambulance. The patient is carried
on a stretcher which is loaded through a
wide cargo door and secured to the cabin
floor. The interior also has three seats for

the nurse and relatives of the patient. If

required, a second stretcher can be sub-
stituted for two of the seats and a third
patient can be carried on a mattress on the
floor. Skis are used instead of wheels on
the landing gear throughout the winter,

Auto Tray
Eating in an automobile

is a pleasure instead of a

juggling act with an alu-

minum tray that attaches
to front or rear-seat
backs, A simple ratchet
setting adjusts for either

seat and rubber-sleeved
arms protect the seat cov-
ering and hold the tray
firmly. The tray was de-
signed chiefly for drive-in
eating places, but it can be
used on outings and for

travelers who like to eat

in their cars,

([Tides flowing over the
earth produce a friction

which is slowing its rota-

tion at a rate that will

make the day a second
longer in 100 T000 years.
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BLANKET OF FOAM
SAVES TRUCK

For five years fire engineers

have been trying to burn up an
old oil truck, but each year a

blanket of foam foils the flames.

Recently* during the demonstra-
tion of a new 12-ton airport crash
truck, the oil .truck and the sur-
rounding area were doused with
200 gallons of high-octane gas and
fuel oil. When the fuel was ignit-

ed, fire and smoke obscured the
truck. Then fire-protection engi-

neers smothered the flames with a
blanket of carbon-dioxide gas and
foam. Multi jet nozzles deliver the
gas at a rate of 800 pounds a min-
ute and the foam at 2400 gallons a
minute. Within 45 seconds, the fire

was out and the truck was intact
without even a flat tire.

Ring) of flame leaps up around the veteran oil truck. Crewmen
of Ike new airport crash truck, upper right, watch fire spread

With black smoke swirling around truck, Crew unrolls equipment.

Below, left, after 30 seconds of action, a fire-smothering fag
hides truck. Below, fire out, the truck is plastered with foem



RoberJi rig* model soiling bools wbkh w\U appear foil siie on world's screen i through Hollywood magic

Hollywood Boatman
By Andrew Hamilton

VlfHQ IN ALL Hollywood knows more
^ * about boats, rigging and equipment
than any other one man?

You'll be wrong if you name Charles
Laughton because he played Captain Bligh
in “Mutiny on the Bounty," YouT score a
clean miss if you pick John Ford, Victor
Fleming or Tay Garnett, all of whom have
directed many sea pictures.

The man you should choose is Benton
Roberts, a 46-year-old industrial engineer,
musician and graduate of Penn State. He
has supplied boats and nautical equipment
for more than 1800 Hollywood epics since
1931—approximately 100 pictures a year.
What started as a sideline, today provides
Roberts with a profitable livelihood for
himself and a crew of three to nine men,

,
“People find it hard to believe that ap-

proximately 100 motion pictures contain -

ing boat scenes are made each year,” Rob-
erts says, “But it s true. Of course, some
have boat scenes that are short and unim-
portant, but others like 'Captains Coura-
geous,

1

"Mrs, Miniver' or 'Mr. Peabody and
the Mermaid^ require weeks of shooting/

1

ff the script calls for a Venetian gondola,
Roberts has one that he can truck over to

the studio right away. If a director needs
a couple of English longboats, he yells to

an assistant who telephones Roberts. If it's

a West Indies houseboat that\s required-
complete with pigs inside and chickens
hanging from wire baskets over the gun-
wales—-Roberts can supply it.

Over the past 18 years he has built up a
fleet of more than 60 boats of all kinds,
shapes and vintages. These range from a
sleek, $20,000 Chris-Craft (which has ap-
peared in more than 50 films) to a crude
South American mahogany dugout In be-
tween are dories, dinghies, African war
canoes, cabin cruisers, Eskimo kayaks,
sampans, English punts, American racing
shells, yachts and French longboats, Rob-
erts calls them “character boats/

1

The
term is used in the same way that a certain
type of actor is called a "character actor/'
During World War II the Office of Stra-

tegic Services thought so highly of Roberts'
collection they bought four of his Fhilip-
pme-type native canoes. The OSS didn't
say what would be done with them. Roberts
didn’t ask. But a $600 check was promptly
signed and the OSS whisked the canoes
away. More than three years later they
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were returned, Roberts has reason to be-
lieve that they were placed aboard U S,

submarines, taken into the Philippines and
used for supersecret intelligence work.
As an engineering student at Penn State,

Roberts had no intention whatever of

winding up in the boat- brokerage business*

Rut after graduation he came to California
and took a job in the engineering depart-
ment at Hal Roach studios. For several
years he was a technician for “Our Gang"’
comedies. He built such trick props as an
automobile that looked like a submarine
and an old jalopy that fell apart like the

one-hoss shay.

Then came sound motion pictures and
the depression. Roberts took a job as pro-

prietor of the West Basin Yacht anchorage
in the Los Angeles harbor.

One day M-G-M telephoned and said

they needed a couple of yachts for a picture

they were making— “Fast Life," starring

William Haines. It was easy for Roberts to

arrange a deal with the depression -hit

yacht owners whose boats were tied up in

his anchorage. M-G-M paid them a rented

Fee; they turned it over to Roberts.
"That was the start of it all/ he says. “I

worked several pictures for M-G-M, They
recommended me to other studios. I've

been busy ever since.
'

As additional orders came in Roberts be-
gan to purchase more boats and equipment.
He plowed the profits right back into the

Much cf fi&faerti' know-how wtnf inlo building' of the brig, Pilgrim, for the movie "Two Yeorj Before the Mast"
- i^mn^unt FltfiuktoB rtoaici

ip IN m ^|»|1
1

1
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Roberts furnished sloop for movie "Lydia." Water in immediate background is real, breakwater is artificial

business. By 1943 he bad col-
lected so much stuff that he had
to move from the West Basin in

the Los Angeles harbor to Lake
Machado, a small, marshy lake
about half a mile inland.
There he built a combination

warehouse, boathouse, repair
shop and dock in which to keep
his boats and equipment. On the
ground floor he stores his most
valuable boats. The loft is chock-
full of rigging, sail and hardware.
On the basement level, which
opens toward the lake, is the out-
board-motor shop.
His headquarters is practically

a nautical museum. All three
floors of the 40 by 100-foot build-
ing are overflowing with equip-
ment of many types: lanterns,
anchors, oarlocks, oars, boarding
ladders, rope fenders, fishing

gear, cargo nets, gaffs, binnacles,
cork floats, dip nets, fishing jack-
ets, boots, cargo lights, wheels,
and capstans — almost anything
imaginable that could be con-
nected with boats or the sea,

How much is all this worth?
Roberts takes a long look

around:
U
I dunno. Maybe $100,

-

000—maybe more ”

Not long ago the director of
the Harvard Museum was in

Assistant works on Roberts' 1918 Liberty engine, used when the

movie script calls for she! of prohibition-dart rum-runner engine.

1 Director of a motion picture may need on armada of imaH boats,

so Roberts keeps several outboard motors on hand at all times



OFFICE

southern California, He heard
through a friend that Roberts
had “quite a collection of
boats/' He was interested be-
cause the Harvard Museum
also collects boats of historical
interest. But when he saw
Roberts 1

extensive array* he
shook his head enviously,
“Harvard doesn’t have any-
thing like this."

Roberts works on a busi-
nesslike basis when he is

dealing with Hollywood stu-
dios, He never sells* always
rents. His terms are 10 percent
of the value the first week*
5 percent per week thereafter.
Charges range from $45 a day
for a speedboat to 25 cents a
week for a life preserver.

“Actually* I try to save the
studios money,” Roberts says.
"I know it is easy to cut budg-
ets on an expensive picture
by red-penciling the boat se-
quences. If I can show a direc-
tor how to save money shoot-
ing a scene* he’ll want to work
with me next time/’
Roberts 1

boats are used both
inside the Hollywood studios

About $100*000 worth of boat*, engines, rigging ami other nautical

equipment U stared in Roberta’ three- story boathouse. Below, war-
head* far native canoes are spruced up with a new cant of point
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Piranuunl Plctuin photo

Ifebtrtt fumUhtid Untol! native (On 341, Iontom t» life preserver* and tailed ropeFor file p«tur* Saigon

and on outdoor locations. Where only a

close-up of the actors or the boats is re-

quired, shots are taken in studio "tanks"
(small, artificial ponds) or “process shots"
(against a screen that depicts an open sea T

a roaring river or a South Sea dock). But
where more of the background is required,
Roberts

1

boats may be trucked to an appro-
priate outdoor setting. His craft have been
shipped as far away as Maine, Canada,
Louisiana and Mexico.

Roberts’ biggest picture was “Captains
Courageous," but his toughest was “Mrs.
Miniver."
When the Grand Banks scene in “Cap-

tains Courageous.” starring Spencer Tracy,
was shot off Huntington Beach in southern
California, it was a three-week job. Rob-
erts rounded up 100 dories and 14 yachts,
repainted or covered the superstructures
with black paper so they would resemble
fishing schooners,
"Much of that picture was shot on loca-

tion/’ he says, “The expense of the rented
yachts was terrific. We began shooting
early in the morning and continued until

late at night. Early one morning a blow
came up and all 100 dories broke loose and
were scattered along the southern Cali-
fornia coast. That's one reason boat scenes
are expensive 1.”

Here's what made “Mrs. Miniver" the
toughest picture: M-G-M telephoned one
afternoon at 4:00 p.m. and requested Rob-
erts to have 50 boats at the Culver City
studio by 6: 00 a,m. the next morning. This
was during the war, when transportation
and gasoline were severely rationed.

Bets were wagered at the studios that

“this was one job Roberts couldn't pull

off," But he is a resourceful individual with
many friends. The boats were on the set at

the appointed time and the shooting went
off on schedule. In the script it was only a
four-line scene, but it

f

s the one that most
people remember from that picture—the
evacuation of Dunkirk. Roberts staged it

for $56 under his $13,000 budget,
A good measure of Roberts’ success is

due to the fact that he can convert his 60
boats into several thousand different types
by altering the sails, changing types of

(Cdhtirtued tp page 254)

Robert!, leaning over the bow, help* M-G-M e fa-

man rig camera far a low-angle *hct just above water
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Machine Shop Unfolds From Truck

Equipped with all major machine and
welding tools, a shop mounted on a truck
body can cover on-the-job repairs over a

large territory. Sides and catwalks fold

out from the welded steel body to give pro-
tection to the crew in any kind of weather.
A drill press, vise and electric grinder are
located at the rear. Welding equipment, a

lathe, an arbor-press frame and a 50-ton
hydraulic jack are built into the truck.

Above the shop is a swinging crane with a

one-ton hoist. Optional equipment in-

eludes a carpenter's kit, blacksmith tools

with a forge and anvil, and general shop
tools. City electric lines can supply the

power or it can be obtained from the truck
engine through a power take-off. The en-
gine also provides d.c. for welding.

Top, twinging crane with 0 ont^ton ho«t con

be roijpd obeve the mobile shop to harrdl? heavy

equipment. Top. workmen can Hand on catwalk, pro-

tected from ion and rain by raised sides. Above,

shop folds into a fast^moving truck between jobs

"Odorproof" Glass Cage
Tests Sense of Smelt

Smells are studied scientifi-

cally in a “smellproof" glass cage
at Cornell University. The cage
is used in research aimed at un-
covering the mysteries of the

human olfactory system. The
subject must bathe in a deter-

gent, deodorize his nose and
throat passages and put on an
impervious, Fiberglas suit before
being tested. He breathes iso-

lated odors from a glass vial and
exhales through a glass tube
which pipes his breath into test-

ing instruments. The research is

expected to have immediate
practical application in the air-

conditioning field,

(i American fur trappers and fur

farmers produce about 30 million

pelts a year, of which about 5

million arc obtained from ani-

mals raised in captivity
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WHEN HIS SHIRTS wear out, Harrison
Elliott doesn't discard them—to him they
have a worthwhile future as raw material
for his handmade paper. The New York
hobbyist has a papermaking workshop in

his home where he produces a variety of

beautiful paper that is prized by collectors.

Although he prefers to use new cotton and
linen fabrics, Elliott has produced excel-

lent paper of unusual textures and colors

from his castoff shirts and other garments.
Since he is connected with the paper busi-

ness professionally, his hobby is a sort of

postmans holiday to him. However, as

shown on the following pages. Elliott likes

nothing better than to spend an evening in

his home workshop producing fine papers
of his own design and manufacture.
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Elliott itarh the process of converting a castoff

shift into fine paper by cutting the garment into

many imdl pieces. The sharp blade of this cutter

speeds the tosh The buttons were removed earlier

deafer roll with cover removed to show stainless-

steel blades, which revolve agqinst the corrugated

bedplate, pounding the pieces of doth into a pulp

flagt Ore plated in this tub where the matar-driven

beater converts them into a fibrous moss. It takes

several hours to complete the process, Elliott is

examining the pulp which is still in threaded state

Thoroughly beaten, the pulp is placed in a vat and
Stirred. Then this mold is lowered into the mixture
and lifted out, covered with thick sheet of pulp



iliiptt injects fhe 'Vdt?rmprl( design On iKe Screen of a hand mold. The design is formed with fine wire

Vhen pulp removed from mold it looks like this

Design of the wcitermark shows op clearly in photo

This step, known os couching, consists of tipping

the mold upside down, deposing the pulp on felt



MHntr izradut^s many iinutud o&peri. To make 'hts <,heet h(? embedded Vov". n rbe pulp during molding

After pulp sheets have been couched, they ar« placed under a hand press ra remove mdiitUrG Pffril h CiUo

ustd when the paper sheets, after sizing and drying, are iqueeted between mete! to produce smooth finish



TAKING DOWN THE SCREENS !i o risky Dp erosion whert -there are 250 tons of them suspended high above
a roaring river, Bui to a former German parachutist who has the job, it is iust a way to earn o living. The
heavy screen, consisting of large steel rings linked together, was stretch*., along the top of o big dam
ill Westphalia, Germany, to protect the hydroelectric installation from destruction by Allied bombs. When
bombs fell into the screen, they would explode before striking the retaining wall. Because of the steel

shortage in Germany, the 250 tons oF screen hod to be dismantled. The former soldier doesn't seem to mind
his unenviable task of scaling the nets and attaching draglines with which the screens ore pulled dawn

,?>_ ;
. -f’

c
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Picnic Lunch Box
Serves as a Table

Picnickers can carry
their own table with
them in the form of a

handsome carrying case
that opens to form a

sturdy table on which to

serve the lunch. Packed
for travel, the case holds
two large vacuum bot-
tles, eight plastic cups
and two metal sandwich
boxes. Four hinged legs

for supporting the table
fold inside the case,
which is covered with a

durable canvas duck.

River "Paddle Boar"
Paddling 45 miles a day along

the river is not hard work for

John Stemle of Jasper, Ind. He
does it frequently in a single-

seated paddle boat he built for

less than $60. The paddle
wheels, each two feet in diam-
eter, are made of welding rods
and fitted with small blades.

Fenders keep the water from
splashing into the canvas-cov-
ered craft. He cranks the pad-
dle wheels by hand with an old

bicycle frame mounted upside
down in the cockpit.

Portable Saw Cuts Tile

All types of ceramic tile may be
cut on the job with a portable tile-

cutting machine that employs a
high-speed diamond-faced saw
with a peripheral speed of 7000
feet per minute. The motor and
saw are on an overhead swing-
type mount that facilitates con-
trol. All moving parts are above
the work and chips and dust are
washed away by the stream of wa-
ter that serves as coolant for the
saw blade. Jigs for holding vari-
ous odd shapes of tile are provided
and the machine may be adjust-
ed for any desired cutting angle.
The tile cutter weighs 80 pounds
and may be used for cutting ce-
mented pieces, optical glass and
similar refractories.

CInstruments capable of measur-
ing deflections as small as 1 / 1,000,-

000 inch arc used by engineers in

testing concrete pavements.
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r lien iraeKs on sound
I C* \X _

" v

Artjit jn sound' uses only brush, pen and ink, Spacing

the dab* and marks by a guide chart under the Him
He converts musk into photographic terms. The white

lines fanned out on black cards make a musical scale

\A TITH ONLY a strip of celluloid and a
* * brush, Norman McLaren can create

jazz music, the sound of a galloping horse,
a burp or any other strange noise. McLaren
is the one-man producer of the National
Film Board at Ottawa. Canada’s capitoL
As McLaren puts it, he “makes hen

tracks on sound tracks” or draws his

sounds directly on movie film. The usual
procedure in making a sound track is to

pick up the sound through a microphone,
then convert it into light and dark areas
along the edge of the film. When run
through a projector, this optical track is re-
converted into sound through an amplify-
ing system.
McLaren’s method short circuits all

these stages. All he does is make little

black dabs with a pen or brush on the film

But they aren't just random dabs of ink

—

they must follow a special pattern and fit

into a space less than V4 inch wide. If the
sounds are to be loud he draws them with
heavy strokes; if he wants them softer he
reduces their size. All the dabs and wig-
gles musi follow a mathematically pre-
cise pattern. To produce middle C. for
example, he must make about 11 dabs for
each picture along the film

He also is experimenting with sound
drawn on cardboard and later photo-

Iffr

graphed on the edge of the film. In this

method, the wave forms can be drawn as
large as desired and reduced to the proper
width when photographed. This makes it

possible to build up complex sound pat-
terns. thereby giving greater flexibility to
hand-drawn sounds,

.
When ho is making a musical track, he

translates each musical note into photo-
graphic jargon on what he calls a “dope-
sheet.

Tt The pitch, value, time and strength
of the notes are converted into a table of
technical terms.
McLaren’s sound tracks are used with

movie cartoons and other short subjects
with such good results that the sound of-

ten steals attention from the picture itself.

One film is a Baron Munchausen fantasy
which depicts an upside-down world with
upside-down sound. The hand -drawn
sound is crammed on the film with fantas-
tic results. Among his other numbers are a
Bach rendition that sounds as if it were
played on a buzz saw.' and “Pop Goes the
W easel on an electric organ.
The artist s idea is not to copy existing

sounds but to make new sounds which
can’t be obtained in any other way. Most
of his sound tracks are. as he puts it,

ua
symphony of burps and rude noises” which
pi oduce hilarious results
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1racks
V.
N
McLaren paints a itdle An card. Coefc wavy strip

IS a different not* but hat the same tonal quality

| Left strip it conventional track, other two are hand-

drawn. Below, animation camera shoot* sound on a card



Self-Righting Life Jacket

Unconscious victims of sea disasters

can’t float face down in the water when
they wear a self-righting life jacket devel-

oped in England. A gas cylinder inflates

the jacket and the air pocket supports the

wearer face up on the surface. The jacket

can be slipped on and inflated in less than
10 seconds. A canvas handle on top of the

jacket permits rescuers to lift an uncon*
scious survivor from the water.

Spring Winder
Springs of any size up to one inch can be

turned out with a winder that is held in a

vise. The winder, which can be operated
by an inexperienced worker, uses wire up
to l

/s inch in diameter, and winds springs

to any length and pitch. Turning a crank
winds the spring to the desired size. The
winder is part of a kit which also includes

five mandrels and six coils of spring wire
in various diameters.

Air Veni for Hot-Water Heating

Venting air from hot-water heating sys-

tems is completely automatic with a new
valve that requires none of the preliminary
soaking needed with previous types. It can
be used on both forced-circulation and
gravity-circulation systems, either new or
existing, A selector screw, easily adjust-

ed* provides an automatic air eliminator,

manual shutoff or manual venting.
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Radio on Farm Tractor

Is Shockproof
Farmers can now hear their favorite

news broadcasts, weather reports and other

radio programs as they operate their trac-

tors in the field. Designed especially for

mounting on farm tractors, the new radio

is waterproof and shockproof. It has six

tubes and a telescoping antenna.

Garage Lift-Post Jack Rolls to Job
Two small wheels on the base permit a

new lift-post jack to be wheeled to the

proper position. Designed for garages, the

jack has a short handle so that it can be
used in confined places. It lifts at the

bumper or bumper bracket and can be
manipulated from a standing position.
When a car has been lifted, the complete
wheel is exposed to permit quick chang-
ing of tires, inspecting brakes or packing
wheel bearings.

Feeder Tees Balts

For Golf Practice

Golf balls are automat-
ically teed up for practice

shots by a machine in-

stalled on practice driv-

ing ranges. The golfer

deposits his bucket of

balls in a cylindrical con-
tainer. Each time he
presses a lever with his

golf club, a ball rolls
down a wire track and
comes to rest on a rubber
tee. When the lever is re-

leased, the track springs
up, away from the balL

Arm Swings upright whin ball

re*!* afop tee, Inset shows how
ball rolls down track to the toe

For information concerning

sources of supply for com-

mercial products described

in this issue,, turn to the

WHERETO-BOV -IT INDEX
(page 8), listing manufac-
turers' names and addresses
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q w horses have
won at Ainfree, but

none without greats

ness of heart and
endurance can meet
the challenge of the

fences and brooks

that have tested the

Grand National
winners since 1837

A field of gumpen tie or?

Bether's Brook which hot

token a heavy toil of Am-
tree aspirants in the Grand
National Itaiptacliaic race

Steeplechase Supreme

WOO*

GRAND NATIONAL
COUR5E

To tompLfiifi the coyr*e r horse and rider

must moke two laps and take ID tumps.

The distance ii 4 mites and S56 yards
^ il :i

i
. k i~:g iTrr>Ln 'hitrL r^vTltfUtrcJ tty Tofthurnji



CfO'A'd qiithcrt along roil ot drqdty B*fh«T 4

l P-TOCrk, Hflrtpt mult dfcar brqak S 1 ^ widt b^nra^ fenre

OPILLS AND THRILLS by the thousand
have lured steeplechase fans from all

iver the world to the Grand National Stee-
led iase Course at A in tree, England.

' > v ners > f stout-hearted jumpers h av e
traveled halfway around the globe with
hf'ir entries in the slim hope they had a
winner. One New Zealand horse, Muifaa,
actually swam part way fo England to en-
ter and win the race. The .ship on which
Moifaa was being transported was wrecked
oil the coast and he swam ashore Thai
was hack in 1904

jumps, but many have been plodders.

What every Grand National winner has
had to have is the heart of a champion.
Twice around this gruelling course

equals 4 miles and W56 yards. There are
16 jumps on the triangular course and all

except two are taken twice. The most fa-

mous of the jumps—which trainers and
owners of steeplechase entries mention
only in whispers—are Becher’s Brook,
Valentine's Brook and Canal Turn (No. 8

!in the map on the opposite page).

Moifaa was said to be Another thrilling moment of fieche-r
J

* Brook a* a Favorite lalces the iomp

one of the ugliest and
mgamliest of horses
over to win the race.

Beauty doesn't count at

\ intree when the chips
are down and the fences

i nd water jumps on the

t-eond lap seem to e.ei

slier nd wider. That is

when horse and rider,

plagued by fatigue and
-id or less mounts, must
eail upon hidden sourc-
es -if endurance and
: mirage. Some Aintree
winners like Golden
Miller have been real

beauties and models of

grace as they took the
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There are plenty of ipiUi and broken bones at Aintree. On second lap, riderless horses add to the haiard*

Aintree, a suburb of Liverpool Port in

Lancashire, has seen this race run every
year since 1839 except for three years in

World War I and five years in World War
II. The Grand National really started in

1837 over a course at Maghull but it was
not until 1843 that the race was handi-
capped. From four starters in the first race— an all“time low — to a record of 57 in

1947. the Grand National has shown a pre-

ponderance of British winners. However,
Battleship! an American horse and the son
of Man o' War, won in 1938 in 9 minutes
29% seconds. That was within the six fast-

est times ever recorded for the course.

Golden Miller made the fastest time in

1934, finishing in 9 minutes 20% seconds,
carrying a rider who weighed 170 pounds.
The race is run in March each year, get-

ting off amid great excitement to a straight

471 yards to the first fence. This is made of

close-packed gorse to a height of 4 feet 6

inches and is 2 feet 9 inches thick. A sec-

ond similar fence an inch highi?r and 9

inches thicker follows. Then comes a fence
of spruce 5 feet high and 3 feet 6 inches wide
with a 6“foot ditch on the take-off side 2

feet 6 inches deep with a guard rail 1 foot

9 inches high in front of the ditch

These jumps and the three succeeding
are on the long straight course to Becher s

Brook. Here many a man has seen his

chance of winning vanish with his stake
money. Becher's is made of fir to a height
of 4 feet 10 inches and is 3 feet 3 inches
wide. It looks innocent enough until half-

way over. Then the jockey sees a ribbon
of water on the far side Stretching 5 feet 6

inches farther on. This is a natural brook
running into a nearby canal.

There are more legends centered around
Becher s Brook ban any other part of

The Wafer Jump it 15 feet overfall. Among those entries finishing top are two horses without riders
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the course* Steeplechase followers like to

tell about the great horse, Sprig, who
cleared not only the fence and brook but
also two fallen horses. This carried Sprig
to victory and racing immortality in 1927.

Sprig had competed twice before in the

race as is often the case with winners.

Once over Becher’s, the course bears left

over another fir fence to Canal Turn at

which a spruce fence 5 feet by 3 feet 3 inch*

es leads immediately to another acute turn
to the left. This brings the field to Valen-
tine's Brook

„
actually a second crossing of

Beeher’s near its junction with the canal.

Although it is two inches higher than
Becher’s, it cannot claim as many victims.

It was at Valentine's Brook that

fiery Easter Hero, known as “the
greatest horse that never won the

Grand National,” met his doom.
The cheers of the crowd followed
this magnificent horse as he led
from the very start of the race in

1929. But after he cleared Valen-
tine’s it was apparent that some-
thing had gone wrong. Later, in

the paddock, after Gregalach had
won, it was discovered that Easter
Hero had spread one of his light

racing shoes and could hardly
walk. This horse was owned by an
American, Jock Whitney.

After Valentine’s comes a suc-
cession of easier jumps until the
rider comes to Open Ditch. This
has a fence of spruce prefaced by
a 6-foot ditch that is banked by an
18-inch guard rail. The next one,
Water Jump, which is 15 feet wide
over-all with a thorn fence of
spruce, ends the first lap. The sec-

ond lap omits Open Ditch and
Water Jump. Dodging around
Open Ditch, the final stretch of

494 yards leads past the grand-
stand and tests the tired horses to

find a winner.
During the 112-year history of the

Grand National only 11 mares have been
winners and only two four-year-olds. The
three leaders are usually in the seven-
year-old class. Since 1900 some 30 of the
winners have been bred in Ireland, which
leads envious trainers to remark that these
horses have “the luck of the Irish” with
them. This was true in 1928 when Tipper-
ary Tim, who wasn’t considered to be in

the running, splashed through mud and
rain to win. Only one other horse, Billy

Barton, finished that day*
The key to success at Aintree seems to

be good muscles, a fighting heart and a bit

of Irish luck.

Tlf*dl horses on second lap ore shown taking Be cher's Brook. Sometime* only a few hortfet finish the taco



Hobbyist Carves Monkeys
From Peach Stones

Using only a pockelknife for a tool, Cap-
tain Adrien Joly of a police and fire station

in St. Jerome, Que.* Can., carves monkeys
from peach stones. The figures follow out-
line of the stones and show the monkey
curled up, complete wr ith eyes. ears, hands,
feet and ribs. Each figure requires about
36 hours to carve. The craftsman then
fashions them into necklaces.

Plane Pitches First Boll

Japanese high-school baseball teams
started play in a tournament at Osaka with
a ball dropped to the pitchers mound from
an American reconnaissance plane. It was
then thrown by an American officer to a

schoolboy catcher to formally open the
competition. Donated by the American
League of Professional Baseball Clubs, the

ball had streamers attached for the drop.
CQUrtruy tri
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Deposit Box Has Combination lock

Complete privacy for your important
papers is assured when you place them in

an all-metal box that opens only when its

five rotary locks are turned to the proper
combination. Each of the locks is controlled
by a plastic dial mounted along the front
edge of the fire-resistant box. Small enough
to be packed in your suitcase, the box keeps
confidential papers and other valuables
secure while you are traveling.

Twin-Light Floodlight Unit

Using twTo photoflood lamps in a pair of

11-inch reflectors mounted on the ends of

a bracket, a lighting unit for either movie
or still cameras assures adequate illumina-
tion on moving subjects. As the photog-
rapher follows the subject with the camera,
the lights do likewise. Light in weight, the
unit has a convenient on-off switch just

below the camera. It can be used with or
without a tripod and it folds compactly for

packing in a small carrying case.
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Variable-Pitch Prop

Backs Up Boat
With a variable-pitch

propeller for outboard
motors the boatman can
maneuver his craft in re-

verse, idle the motor in

neutral or go forward at

three different speeds.
The propeller unit can be
installed with a wrench
and screwdriver. The
controls are fastened di-

rectly under the gas tank.

All external parts of the propeller are
made of aluminum alloy, with the bush-
ings and drive shaft of stainless steel If

the control lever or rod is damaged acci-

dentally, the propeller automatically moves
into a forward driving position.

OfUcjul U. S, Navy (ihub«

Mesh-Wire "Cocoon"
Shields Radar

Fine mesh wire completely lining the interior will shield experiments

within the Navy Air Teif Center hangar from all electronic dltfurbancej

Fine mesh wire covers
the entire inside of the
Navy's $2,000,000 test

hangar nearing comple-
tion at Patuxent Hiver,
Md. The fine wire screens
out all electronic disturb-
ances, The hangar will

house the equipment for

tests on radar and other
electronic devices in air-

craft. One of the largest

shielded buildings ever
constructed, it is 300 feet

wide, 178 feet long and
more than 67 feet high, A
bay, 79 feet long and 35
feet high, will accommo-
date the nose of larger-
type planes. Two layers
of wire mesh have been

rHHPiis
indUllmum

laid in the concrete floor and bronze spring
contacts join the shield at the door open-
ings, Four miles of soldering were required

to bond all the joints in the covering.

Mesh was used because it is cheaper and
permits ventilation and light
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Above, attendant inspects box which generates test

vapors that are blown into the smog chamber, below

By H, Robert Heyer

T^VERY DAY millions of tons of poten-

tially deadly contaminants are poured
into the air above our big cities and indus-

trial areas. Those lethal fumes are ordi-

narily carried off by the wind and harm-
lessly dissipated, but sometimes certain

weather conditions combine to prevent
their escape. The fumes may then descend
in a poisonous cloud, causing acute dis-

comfort and, in extreme cases, death. This
is what happened at Donora, Pa.

T
in Octo-

ber 1948, when a choking smog filled the

narrow valley where the town is located,

bringing death to 19 persons,
Smog has been hanging over industrial

cities for years, but still nobody can say
exactly what it is. Its name is a combina-
tion of the words “smoke” and “fog,” but it

is not that simple. There are as many the-
ories about smog and what causes it as

there are people studying the problem, but
everyone agrees that something must be
done about it, and soon.

Scientists of the Stanford Research Insti-

tute at Palo Alto, Calif., are trying to solve
the mysteries of the smog which plagues
Los Angeles, causing eye and throat irri-

tation and reducing visibility.

Even though smog is visible, compounds
which cause eye-smarting may be invisible

and the amount of contaminating material

door

MANOMETER

SEPARATOR'
FUNNEL

\

ELECTHOSTatic PRECIPITATOR

AIR-Ftow DAMPER

HOT PLATE IK VAPORIZING BOX

r EXHAUST

intake

DAMPER
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FAN

ELECTRIC PLUG
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FaLrehJId Aortal Survey rfcoto

Air view of Lot Angeles thews imog layer. Warm air mast above *mog prevents it from rising and dispersing

may be less than ten parts in a billion

parts of air.

To bring smog into the laboratory where
they could try out the suspected irritants

on human ‘‘guinea pigs’’ under controlled
conditions* the research-institute scientists

developed the smog chamber.
It is a galvanized sheet- metal cubicle, big

enough to walk around in* mounted on a
movable platform so that it can be taken
wherever the scientists want to make tests.

One wall has an observation window and
in the rear wall there is a small vaporiza-
tion compartment where the smog is cre-
ated. A blower sends it into the chamber
where the subject records his reactions.
Technicians control the flow of smog

through the chamber with dampers in the
ducts leading into the chamber. Vapors in

the chamber are picked up by an exhaust
flue in the ceiling and cither discharged or

recirculated through a return duct
Counting the blinks the eyes make when

exposed to smog is a good way to measure
the amount of eye irritation caused by
smog, To measure blink rates, the scien-
tists use goggles fitted with photoelectric

cells. Smog vapors are fed into the air space
between the goggles and the subject’s eyes.

The photoelectric cells pick up the light

reflected from the whites of the eyeballs
and record each time this light is inter-

rupted by a blink* By comparing the per-
son's normal blink rate with his blink rate
when the smog is irritating his eyes, re-
searchers measure the effects of various
irritants.

Chemical compounds such as sulphur
dioxide, sulphur trioxide, formaldehyde,
acrolein, oxides of nitrogen, hydrogen per-
sulphide and elemental sulphur, which can
cause eye and nose irritation, are being
tested one at a time and in combination in

the smog chamber.
Some of these chemicals already have

bad reputations. In 1930, in the Meuse
River Valley in Belgium, 68 persons were
killed by a smog of industrial fumes which
filled the valley. The victims died as a
result of inhaling the deadly chemicals
borne on minute fog droplets.

Dr. L.. Dautrebande, Belgian scientist

and authority on smog who did a great deal

of research on the Meuse Valley disaster*

is coming to the Stanford Research Insti-

tute to explore the possibility that the irri-

tants in the Los Angeles smog are being
carried by these minute liquid droplets.
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Spotting the irritants

in the atmosphere calls

for special instruments*
‘‘If you squeeze all

contaminating gases and
moisture out of 200,000
cubic feet of Los Angeles
air.’

1

explained one of the
scientists, “you will have
about one third of a bar-
rel of water. In this
quantity of water there
will be dissolved perhaps
twenty drops of contami-
nants. of which only a
very small part may be
the irritating or haze-
producing materials we
are looking for. The ae~
tual amount of contami-
nating material in 200,-

000 cubic feet of air may
be so little that no method
now exists to analyze it

chemically* New meth-
ods must be invented.'

*

An instrument to
measure sulphur dioxide
in the air looks like a

Rube Goldberg inven-
tion with its maze of
tubes, wires and tanks.

It takes samples of the
outside air and passes
them through a tank

Above, complex opporotus measures tiny amounts or sulphur dioxide in the air. Below, tronsm ifsomater in box
sends a beam, of light into the large smog- filled pipe and measures the visibility loss caused by the Vapor
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containing a solution of hy-
drogen peroxide.

If there is any sulphur
dioxide in the sample, it is

oxidized by the hydrogen
peroxide to form sulphuric
acid. Electrodes In the tank
instantly record any change
in the conductivity of the
solution caused by the for-

mation of sulphuric acid.

Another ingenious device
for studying smog* the Ven-
turi scrubber, uses a vac-
uum cleaner as its suction
pump. Impurities in the air

are literally scrubbed out
as the outside atmosphere
is sucked at a speed of over
200 miles per hour through
the narrow neck of a Ven-
turi tube. The high speed of

the air as it rushes through
the narrow opening of the
tube causes it to mix vio-

lently with droplets of water
being sprayed through the
tube. Dust and other par-
tides which are washed out
are later removed from the
water and tested to deter-
mine their nature.
Thousands of dollars are

lost every year by airlines

{Continued to page 252 )

Above, photoelectric cells measure the blink rat* of the eyes as smog
it forced inside goggles. Light, reflected by the whites of the eyes,

actuates cells. Below, Venturi scrubber washes impurities from the air
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Mechanical Miners

Riphr„ the 26^lon Colmof breaks up
Ike caal with 10 ratting cotters.

Belaw, denrartrl ratio n af machine

shows how coal is conveyed to rear

j\/fACHINES that dig coal faster than
^ trucks can haul it away may soon be
helping fill your coalbin. These mechanical
miners are expected to make national coal
production soar. Our best mines are now
producing approximately 15 tons per man
per day and our national average is 5 tons
per man day.
With the new mining machines even the

15-ton rate will look skimpy. Eliminating
the usual step-by-step mining sequence of

cutting* drilling, blasting and loading, die
new maeh ines, in one continuous operation,

roll up to the coal face, rip the coal from
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the seam and convey it into trucks at rates

up to 100 tons per man day! Blasting and
time-consuming drilling are eliminated.

Electrically driven, the machines move
under their own power and resemble giant
alligators as they “squirm"' around ob-
stacles and under low roofs.

The Colmol (pronounced “coal mole”)
has a rectangular cutting head that bur-
rows into the seam with two rows of five

rotating cutters. Teeth on the cutters rip

the coal free from a face 9 ha feet wide and
4 feet high, advancing 3 feet a minute un-
der good conditions. Rotation of the cutters

sweeps the coal onto a conveyor which car-

ries it to the rear where it spills into trucks
at a rate of three toils per minute. It takes
only one man to run the powerful machine.
The second machine, the Joy Continuous

Miner, has a capacity of two tons a minute.
Its “snout" is a menacing looking affair

with jagged teeth that scrape the coal loose

and carry it back to a conveyor. Six vows
of carbide mining bits, mounted on an end-
less-chain arrangement, move continuously
around the snout, knocking the coal free.

As the coal is ripped away, the operator
raises the cutter head to cover the height
of the seam. An intermediate conveyor
moves the coal from the ripper snout to a

rear conveyor that transports it to the
trucks. Controls are located 14 feet behind
the nose.
By eliminating all blasting, both ma-

chines increase safety and reduce the tim-
bering required to support the roof. Water
sprays wet the coal during cutting opera-
tions to reduce dust to a minimum, thus
improving working conditions.
Both companies are cautious about claims

for their new machines, but mine operators
who will use them say that their new prob-
lem will be to keep the machines from
burying themselves in the coal they have
mined. They vrork so rapidly that it will
take a conveyor-belt system to keep the
coal moving to the surface.

Cottle Feed From Cordwood
By Patrick G* Kellogg

PART OF THE nourishment in a beefsteak
or glass of milk soon may come from a pile

of sawdust.
Chemists at the TJ. S. Forest Products

Laboratory, Madison, Wig,, have perfected
a process for converting wood waste into a
molasses that can be used as cattle feed.
In tests, beef cattle have fattened as fast

with the molasses supplement as with corn,

and dairy cows produced just as much milk.
The chemists extract blackstrap molasses

from sawdust and other waste by cooking
the waste with dilute sulphuric acid under
pressure to produce sugar. Then they re-
duce the sugar to molasses by evaporation
and distillation. The process yields 150 to

160 gallons of molasses for each ton of the
wood waste*
Molasses can be extracted from almost

any type of wood, although the yield de-
pends upon the amount of cellulose avail-

able, Various forms of wood from sawdust
to cordwood chunks have been used with
almost equal success. Waste from turpen-
tine-extraction plants produces almost as
much molasses as other types.

Germany produced alcohol by a similar
process during the war. Wood alcohol was
essential to Germany’s wartime industries

and was used extensively as a fuel to power
the V-2 jets.

The molasses-makers run cordwood
chunks through a “hog” which chews them
into slivers or chips. The splinters are
blown into a storage bin until they are
needed, then poured into a tall tank in

batches of 300 to 400 pounds each. In the
“digester” tank, the wood is cooked under
high-pressure steam with sulphuric acid
and water. The acid breaks down the large
carbohydrate molecules into small sugar
molecules. The solution then is neutralized
with lime and filtered.

War-surplus distillation units at the lab-
oratory condense the material, which is

further thickened in a vacuum still. Even
more purification produces a syrup or sugar
that is fit for human consumption.
The process may be a tremendous help

in reducing the critical food shortages in

the world. Dr. Elwin E. Harris, specialist

in charge of the experiments, estimates that
wood wasted in finishing the floor of a small
home could produce three Ions of molasses.
Timborland owners are especially inter-

ested in the new process* Even the slash-

ings and trimmings from a farmer's wood
lot could be used as a source of molasses.
Industrial glucose* now produced by the
breakdown or hydrolysis of starch, also

can be obtained by using the process.
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World's Largest Testing Machine
Has 5,000,000-Pound Capacity

Load capacities up to 5,000,000 pounds
make a new testing machine at the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard the world’s largest.

Paradoxically, it will test the lightest alu-
minum and magnesium structures aero-
nautical engineers can design. Forty-seven
feet high, the new machine handles speci-
mens up to 30 feet high and 50 feet long in

the 10 feet between its columns, and sub-
jects them to high stresses in tension, com-
pression and bending. A crosshead at the

top and a bed at the base remain stationary,
either tension or compression coming from
downward movement of a 136.000-pound
steel “sensitive" crosshead. Pacing disks
provide constant rates of increasing load
or strain. Loads are measured by the
Emery cell, a shallow cylinder containing
a loose-fitting piston and a metal dia-
phragm, so arranged that load on the speci-
men causes pressure change on a thin film

of liquid trapped between the piston (and
diaphragm) and the cylinder bottom. The
ponderous machine registers load varia-
tions of as little as five pounds.

Adapter Converts Table Saw
Into Horizontal Drill

Almost any table saw can be converted
into a horizontal drill by an adapter that is

installed in a few minutes. The saw blade
and the dust-chute cover are removed and
the conversion unit mounted in place with
the two screws that normally hold the
cover. A V-belt driven by a pulley on the
saw arbor supplies the power to the drill.

( On U. S. farms today there are 1,880.000

trucks and 4.850,000 pleasure cars.
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CONCRETE STEPS odd much to a new
home and help to modernize the ap-
pearance of on oFd one, See how yo^
con build them yourself cm page 205

FINISHING FURNITURE is an
important step for the home
craftsman* A story on page
198 gives the correct methods

PORTABLE SAW TABLES ora handy
in the crowded home shop or on the

farm. An article on page 221 shows
an unusual saw table of this type

CAMERA REPAIRS made periodically

will assure your equipment being

ready for that all-important pic-

ture. Refer to story on page 215
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By John 5. Campbell

Ty EMINISCENT of early counter scales,

this smart-looking ivy balance in

gleaming brass provides a distinctive and
unusual table ornament. It's a lathe-and-
dri 11-press project and especially aimed at

the metalworker who takes pride in turn-
ing out an excellent piece of craftsmanship.
With the exception of the steel knife edge
and the ivory dial, all of the parts are made
of brass, although the base and column can
be of wood such as walnut, mahogany or

ebony, varnished and hand rubbed.
Though the original was designed actu-

ally to serve as a balance, provision is made
whereby the beam can be locked in a hori-
zontal position to “balance” potted ivy.

Details of the three parts comprising the

base are shown in Fig. 2. These arc
drilled and tapped for bolting together with
flat-headed machine screws, and the top
piece of the stack is counterbored. Next, a

flared member is turned which also is

counterbored to fit over the shouldered
projection of the piece beneath it. The up-
per end of the turning is turned down to

fit inside a tubular post which is tapered
from its full diameter at the bottom to 7

/&

in. at the top. After this, a i-ln. hole,
counterbored for a 4-40 fillister-head ma-

chine screw, is drilled transversely through
the post 7

/$ in. up from the bottom.
Next, make the knife edge of stainless

steel, This is sawed from Va-in.-dia, stock

and filed smooth to the dimensions given in

Fig, 3. Both the locking pin and its orna-
mental knob, used to lock the crossbeam in

a fixed position, are turned from brass. The
clevis head and its component parts are
detailed individually in the puli-apart
view in Fig. 3, and shown assembled in the

sectional view, Fig. 2. The two clevis mem-
bers are fastened to the upper and lower
rectangular plates with 4-40 flat-headed
machine screws. The plates are first turned
to a circular shape and then turned with a
boss which is drilled and tapped. The upper
plate is tapped to receive the threaded stud
of the top ornament, while the lower plate

is tapped to take the upper end of the

threaded stud which ties the clevis, base
and post assembly together. The stud con-
sists of two lengths of rod threaded and
soldered into a block as in Fig, 2,

A thin piece of ivory-colored plastic is

used for the dial. Fig, 6. This is attached to

the post by means of a brass support piece

and a diamond-headed machine screw and
nut, both being detailed in Fig. 6. The
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threaded portion of the screw should be
long enough to enter the nut only halfway,
the balance of the threads in the nut being
taken up by a fillister-head screw from the
back. The crossbeam is filed to the shape
shown in Fig. 1 and then drilled and tapped,
at the point indicated, for a 6-32 setscrew,

Care should be taken to make the beam
symmetrical and balance it accurately* To
balance it. file out the triangular hole and
clamp the knife edge in place. Then test

the balance occasionally as filing of the
beam progresses* Note that a hole made
with a No. 55 drill is located at the apex of

the triangular hole. This assures a firm

grip on the flat surfaces of the knife edge
when the setscrew is tightened. The tri-

angular hole must be filed with care to

make sure that the knife edge, when
clamped in place, assumes a true right

angle with respect to the flat surface of

the crossbeam. A %2-in„-dia. pin having
rounded and polished ends and of a length
slightly less than the width of the space
existing between the sides of the clevis,

Fig. 1
T

is driven through a hole drilled in

the crossbeam close to the apex of the
triangular hole* This pin prevents the
surfaces of the crossbeam from rubbing
against the inside surfaces of the clevis.

The crossbeam is positioned within the
clevis and fastened to the knife edge by a
setscrew from the top* Access to the set-

screw is provided by the hole for the top

ornament. Finally, the pointer, cut and
filed according to Fig. 1, is attached to the
projecting end of the knife edge with a set-

screw* The two eyes from which the pans
are suspended are filed from ¥&- in,-thick
brass to the dimensions in Fig, 3, Note that
the inside top edge is filed to a blunt knife
edge to engage the notches in the cross-
beam. Three holes for attaching the chains
supporting the pans are drilled in the lower
edge of each eye.

Spinning may be employed in dishing the
pans* or the dishing can be done in a press
like the one detailed in Fig. 5* Two wooden
blocks, one being turned concave, Fig* 4,

and the other convex, serve as dies be-
tween which brass disks are placed and
clamped to dish them* Finishing consists of

buffing each part individually and then
coating it with clear lacquer to prevent
tarnishing. If desired, an attractive “grain-
ing

1

can be applied to the clevis parts be-
fore they are lacquered. This is done by
rubbing them back and forth on a sheet of

fine emery cloth placed on a flat surface.
The parts are held against a guide strip

while rubbing so that the graining will be
parallel with the edges of the parts.
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Appropriate Book Ends for the Home Workshop
What could be more appropriate

to hold your craft books in the

workshop than these novel book
ends? Although appearing to be
piercing the books, the handsaw
actually is in two parts and. to fur-
ther typify a workshop hobby, the
bases of the book ends are made
to represent carpenters squares.
If an old handsaw is not available,

make the saw blade from sheet
metal and the handle from hard-
wood which matches the veneer
on the bases. Note that tabs on the
ends of the blade sections are
glued in slots cut in the base up-
rights. A better bond is had if the
gluing surface of the blade is

roughened before the glue is ap-
plied. The base of each book end
consists of two pine blocks cov-
ered with a dark veneer, prefer-
ably walnut or mahogany. Glue
and nail the blocks together and
apply the veneer over the entire
surface except the bottom, which
is covered with felt. Reproduce
graduations on the edges of the

bases by inlaying them with strips

of light-colored wood.
Axel E, Ogren

f Chicago.

Plywood Backing Aids Cutting Plastic With Magnetic Scrollsaw

To simplify cutting sheet plastic with a
magnetic scrollsaw, one craftsman adds
rigidity to the sheet by clamping it to a ply-
wood backing. This reduces vibration of

the plastic, makes the work easier, and
lessens the possibility of breaking the sheet.

If the protective paper has been removed
from the plastic, the pattern can be drawn
directly on the backing. Small pieces of

plastic can be similarly jigsawed by secur-
ing them temporarily to the backing with
mucilage or water-soluble glue.

it
9
s Coming Next Month—

POPULAR MECHANICS MASONRY HOME
Otir An&ircfi* to l our Ifoiiisiitff Problem

• The less expensive sequel to our Rttild-li-Yourself Frame flouse9
it is a

cozy home of five large rooms—Jiving; room, two bedrooms, bathroom,
cabinet kitchen and utility room—approximately 674 square feet of com-
fortable living space* And it is all yours, complete with laundry and heat-

ing plan I, for less than 93650 if you build it yourself* Anyone who ran mix
mortar and cement ran build the house* Carpentry consists mainly of put-

ting on a simple hip roof. Insulated floors are poured concrete, exterior
walls are concrete blocks stuccoed outside, and partition walls arc tile*

^ alls in all rooms are furred out and plastered. In the descriptive story
next mom ih, see how easily anyone can build this beautiful, lasting home.
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Plating a wadded napkin in

a Therm ps-bpltfa cover keeps

the cork from working Eoose-

When the cover is tightened,

pressure of the napkin holds

the cork securely ^ place
Plastic shower-curtain hooks pro-

vide attractive hangers for pot

holders. The fusI proof hooks come
in bright colors and allow the

pot holders to be hung easrJy from

either a screw hook or a nail

Mad# of aluminum tubing,

this piecrust vent produces

a crust unmorred, except

for a hale in the center,

Half cf the tubing is cut in

four parts bent outward

To keep ci needle threader Handy,

store it in a holder mode by at*

(aching an adhesive bondage t*

the sewing machine. Slip threader

under gauze portion of bondage Lubricating tippers that have a

tendency to flick is done simply by

rubbing the teeth with wax* Occa-

sionally lubricated in this wcy,

the lip per s wi]l function smoothly

T-T-
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1 he glass shades of hurricane

lamps will stay clean and retain

their sparkle longer if they

re wiped with alcohol. Wash
the shades as usual and wipe
with an alcohol-moistened cloth

If you do not have a glass fun-

nel when pouring corrosive

liquids into -a small-necked
bottle, the rubber cap from cm
extension-cord plug provides

a goad substitute in a pinch

In many cases, applying

vinegar to the jaint of a

broken chair rung or slat

will loosen the glue suffi-

ciently to permit easy re~

novel of the part* Apply

the vinegar with a small

oilcan and allow to stand

for a few hours. Repeat
application iF necessary

A wire coat hanger farms a neat

trellis for a potted vine. The

hanger is bent Into a figure

eight and the hook is straight-

ened and Inserted in the dirt
When power fails, an emer-
gency lamp can be Improvised

by floating a thin piece of

cork, which holds a string wick,

in a glass filled with salad oil
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Air-Rifle Target Held on Tree

With Auto-Tire Section

Fastening a section of old, auto tiro to the
back of an air- rifle target permits clamp-
ing it to a slender tree or fence post The
tire section should be attached with screws
and washers so it will not pull loose from
the target when the latter is taken down.

Easily Made Calculating Scale

Speeds Figuring Dimensions
To save time when working with frae-

tional dimensions, I made this handy cal-

culator which is ideal for simple multipli-
cation and division. The upper half of the
calculator is 12 in, long and marked off in

1 iu-in* divisions. The lower half, also 12 in.

long, is marked directly under the upper
half but into 24 major divisions. Each major
division has eight minor divisions located
to coincide with those on the upper scale,

In this w ay, any reading on the lower scale

is exactly double the opposite figure on the
upper scale. To multiply a dimension by
two locate the dimension on the upper
scale and read the answer directly below
it on the lower scale. An example is given
in the drawing. Any figure from zero to
six can be multiplied by four by doubling it,

as above. locating this result on the upper
scale and then reading the final answer di-
rectly below it. The reverse procedure, of

course, is used for division, the original
figure being located on the lower scale, and
the answer read on the upper scale.

Harry M. Suttle, Sacramento, Calif,

Plastic Insert for Jigsaw Table
If the metal in-

sert in a jigsaw
table Is replaced
with one of clear
plastic, the lower
chuck can be seen
easily, permitting
quick changing of

the saw blades.

Rubber Bands of Different Sixes

Cut From Inner Tube
Rubber bands of varying sizes can be cut

from sheet rubber or an inner tube by us-
ing this novel method. First cut a section

from the Inner
tube and then split

it along the seam.
Now fold the piece
double and cut
slits in the crease,

their location be-
ing determined by
the size and thick-

ness of the rubber
bands required.
Using the slits for

a guide, cut out the

rubber bands as
shown in the draw-
ing. Tinner's snips
arc excellent for cutting the inner tube, al-

though a pair of inexpensive shears will do
the job satisfactorily*

H, I. Hawxhurst, Sierra Mad re, CaliL

Cloth Cover Protects Seedlings

Sturdy covers to cloth

protect tender
plants from the di-
rect rays of the
sun can be made
by tacking strips

of cotton cloth to

wooden hoops* If

the ends of the
hoops are pressed
well into the
ground, there is

little danger of the covers being blown
away. Any number of strips can be sewed
together to make the cover as long as de-
sired, and extra hoops should be used at

intervals to reinforce the covers along their

length- If preferred, metal hoops can be
used and the doth sewed to them,
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Folding Towel Rack for Kitchen or Bathroom

you want something different in a towel rack, here's on exceptionally neat one lhal refracts against the wall.

Lengths of birch dowel form the arms and balls turned from walnut are glued over the ends. Hates

in the wall bracket muit be counter bo red carefully, as the caunterbores serve as stops for the ball ends
of the arms. To fold the rack, simply lift each arm and release it. The arm then falls to the vertical

position as in the photo. Reverse the movement to bring the arms to the horizontal, or open, position

166 U) -P.
Combination Drier and Utility Shelf Installed in Waste Corner Space
Damp dishcloths and towels or an occa-

sional piece of clothing can be dried out of

sight, and the kitchen kept neat as a pin, if

this combination drying rack and utility

shelf is installed in space that otherwise
would be wasted. Although the original

unit was made to fit between a kitchen
range and an adjacent walk a similar rack
can be fitted between cabinets or in any
unoccupied comer. The drying rack con-
sists of two plywood
panels separated by
lengths of dowel and bot-
tom braces. Note that a
window-shade spring is

fastened to the back of the
t ack and the front panel
covering the framework.
This causes the rack*
which is held closed with
a cabinet-door catch, to

spring open as soon as

the catch is released. For
smooth operation, the

rack rides on dowel rollers. These revolve
on pins made by driving nails into the ends
of the dowels and filing off the heads. The
plywood utility shelf can be covered with
1 inoleum or hardboard. However, if you
wish to set hot pots and pans on the shelf,

cover it with sheet aluminum. If the in-

stallation is made next to an uninsulated
range, be sure to mount a piece of asbestos
between the drier and the range.
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ATTRACTIVE ENTRANCE

Flunking shutters with deep Eeuvers lend the only

modern touch to this fine deorwoy of colon lot styl-

ing, A simple orched pediment' and paneled wings
recess the six-paneled door back from the wqIE line.

Hand -wrought hardware (omplelei tine period detoil

Definitely modern in design, this door is especially

suited to the low-tine architecture of small homes.
Curved strips of polished chrome break the flat

plane of the flush door in its recessed frame. A
wide, curved lockplute odds a i-nadc-m ornamentation

An ornate post-supported canopy shelters this glass

pemeted doorway which is installed on the wall line,

A wide transom is designed to balance height ond
width nicely. Shelves behind the glass panels pro-

vide space for display of ceramics or potted plants

Modified modprn design b suited lq large homes or

small ones of either new or old cs rchi lectured lines.

This doorway is readily worked into modernizing and
remodeling plans. The plain recess is flanked with

coved stonework and Curves smoothly into woll lino
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DOORS
By Bob Horst

QTYLED to the architecture^ of the home* front door*
ways are the final finishing de-
tail In selecting the type of

door, whether it be for new
construction or for use in re-
modeling an older home, care-
ful consideration should be
given to exposure, distance
between windows on the same
wall, siz;e of windows and the
height of the doors ill above
grade. Recessing the door in-
to the wall, as in several of
the designs shown, helps to
protect it from weathering.
Where the door is framed on
the wall line, a canopy gives
the same protection and gen-
erally adds an attractive
detail as well. Recessed door-
ways of colonial design are
best suited to large homes of
traditional architecture. New
homes with low roof lines call

for doorways of modified mod-
ern design and construction.

n

Guarded by heavy ornamental-iron grille and framed
by colored glared tiles set in the masonry wall,
this deeply recessed doorway is easily adopted to

ho modernized types of Spanish architecture. It

appears at its best when installed at grade level

Plain straight tines of massive woodwork, flared

side panels and an ornamental-iron pediment rail

characterize this doorway. Note the similarity be-

tween it and a later type shown in photo at upper
right. Both are Suited to large two-story homes
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Concrete Cover for Shallow Well

Cuts Cost by Saving Tile

V.
•• *:v

V PLANKS

4’
2
" PIPE

' .--IN-

EARTH

CONCRETE

When digging a shallow well, you can
save the cost of several tiles by installing

a concrete cover just over the water level

and running a length of 41s -in. pipe up to

the pump. You probably can obtain a

length of used pipe lit a junk yard. Build a
platform of planks over the rim of the last

tile retired, leaving an opening in its cen-
ter for the pipe. Fasten a flange over the
opening in the platform and, after thread-
ing the lower end of the pipe, turn the pipe
into the flange. Then, temporarily support-
ing the top of the pipe with 2 x 4s, pour an
B-in* layer of concrete over the platform.
After the concrete hardens, fill the rest of

the wellhole with earth and complete in-
stallation of the pump.

Alex Owen, Schenectady, N. Y.

Point Con From Cream Carton

If you are un-
able to find a can
for a small amount
of paint, a cream
carton will serve
the purpose. Just
enlarge the pour-
ing spout in the top
and wash and dry
the inside of the

carton.

Trolling With Outboard Motor
To troll at very low speeds with an out-

board motorboat, use a motor with full

reverse and operate the boat stem -first.

Thl^^ag of the transom will maintain as
lo^T 3 4 peed as you wish. Be sure to stay

Wm shoal water, as the motor can-
no ^^jjdlted in this reversed position*

Scribing Parallel Lines on Cylinder

Sometimes,
w h c n w or king
with wood or met-
al, it is necessary
to scribe a line on
a cylinder parallel

with its axis. This
can he done easily

by using a length
of angle iron as a straightedge. The angle
iron naturally assumes a position parallel

with the axis and is not likelv to slip.

John M, Avery, Delhi, N. Y*

iOlES FOR
PRONGS

Blotter Removes Decals

A wet blotter placed over a decal on a
painted surface will loosen it sufficiently to

permit removal with a dull knife without
marring the finish. The blotter should re-

main over the decal for a couple of hours.
A. E. Fenn, Chicago.

Burned-Out Fluorescent Tubes
Novel Porch Trellis

Instead of discarding burned-out fluo-

rescent tubes, you can use them to make
[an attractive trellis for the porch or ter-

race. A window box serves as a base, and a
:rtical member at each end of the box

the tubes as shown in the detail.

[. T. Gunderman, New York City.

por
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LAMPS FANTASTIC
By Norbert Engels

v,

Above, left, a decorative candy can used far the base of this lamp is fitted with a socket

fixture taken from an old lamp. The end of the fixture is attached to a wood black

fattened to the bottom of the can. Above, right, shows an old-fashioned oil lamp that hoi
been converted to an electric one by replacing the wick unit with a standard socket assembly

IT IS FANTASTIC to think that lamps like these bring fancy prices

in expensive shops, but even more so when you realize that they
are made from old pewter jugs and pitchers, ornamental tobacco
cans and painted glassware which, in many cases, are simply
tossed out. There’s practically no limit to what can be used
for the lamp bases. It’s a case of giving your imagination
free rein. Combined with standard fittings or ones sal-

vaged from old lamps, the parts required cost practi-

cally nothing. The examples given here show what
can be done. The smart copper lamp shown be-
low at the left was made from a 1-gaL oil

measure, polished and lacquered and wired
for a socket. The base lor the nautical
lamp shown below at the light is made
from a decorative tobacco can and
odd parts of several old lamps.

i
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FTER COMPLETING the bedroom
furniture described in the previous

two issues, it’s time for the all-important
jab of finishing it, because right here you
can either flatter or ruin the appearance of

the furniture.

No doubt you have built the furniture
of a wood suitable to take the particular
finish desired, whether it be harvest wheat
or heather mahogany, ambered walnut or
limed oak. Naturally* the kind of wood
used is a determining factor as, for in-

stance, one cannot expect to obtain a

limed-oak finish on birch. The finishing
schedules presented below give a con-
densed procedure to follow in producing

When building new fur-

niture or restoring old

pieces, each step of the

finishing process, from
bleaching and filling to

varnishing or lacquering,

is of the utmost impor-

tance, Perfection, of

course, comes only with

practice, but the follow-

ing information will get

you off to a good start

Part 111

Furniture for
Filling^ Staining

a number of the popular, modern finishes,

but, if the final results are to compare with
finishes seen on store furniture, the fin-

ishing operation demands Ihe same care-

ful attention that you put into the cabinet

work. Brushes and materials, as well as

the room where the work is done, must be
clean. Finishing should not be attempted
in a cold room and the materials should not
be cold. These precautions are important.
Sanding: Perhaps the must important

FINISHING SCHEDULES
FINISH APPLICATION

Ambered walnut Bleach. Stain with amber stain, Apply sealer coat of ihtn lacquer.

Fill wilh natural filler. Finish with dear lacquer.

Old-World walnut Bleach. Seal, Fill with natural filler lightly Tinted with burnt umber.

Seal. Shade with brown wiping stain. Finish with clear lacquer.

Haneytone maple
or birch

Tone with blond toner, using 1 part while lacquer to 4 parts clear, flat

lacquer. Finish with water-white lacquer.

Pickled pEne Bleach. Slam with gray stain far pine. Finish with water-white
lacquer or clear varnish,

Limed oak Bleach. Seal, Fill pores wilh white paste wood filler. Finish with

woter-whiip lacquer.

Harvest-wheat
mahogany

Bleaching will give required wheat color, Fill with natural fill*.'- lightly

tinted with raw-sienna color in oil. Finish with lacquer.

Tweed mahogany Bleach, Seal. Fill pores with red paste wood filler. Finish- with water-

white lacquer or clear varnish.

Heather mo hog any Blttcch. Seal. Fill pores with white paste wood toller Finish with

water- white lacquer or clear w-ornish,
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step in producing a beautiful,

flawless finish is the sanding of the

wood. Application of any number
of finishing coats will not compen-
sate for a careless job of sanding,
but only tends to emphasize de-

fects. Power sanders of the oscil-

lating or belt types take the work
out of sanding; however, if these

are not available, you can do a
satisfactory job of sanding by
hand, wrapping the paper around
a flat, felt-covered block and
working with progressively finer
grades of garnet paper from me-
dium down to 5-0 grade*

Bleaching; Practically all of the

four Bedroom
and Varnishing

so-called blond finishes are pro-
duced by first bleaching the wood
to remove its natural color. This is

done to obtain such popular ma-
hogany finishes as harvest wheat,
heather and tweed, and limed oak,

and ambered walnut. Mahogany,
when bleached and filled with
white filler, is known as heather
mahogany, When filled with red

filler (natural filler with red oil

Above, a piano or draftsman's stool provides on excellent

turntable wbert spraying lacquer on lire Smaller units. Below, a

power Sander makes play of sanding the broad, fiat surfaces, but

care must be used to avoid! Cutting through the top veneer
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0
, ^

^ In bleaching the wood lo produce any of the

_j
w popular blond fkrtishei, Ihe chemical solution

i(. i1) ii swabbed on the work with a rubber sponge.

^
^nA* th* bleach it corrosive, weCf rubber glovei

^ ^ '' color added)
,
it is called tweed, because

^ ^

0

its pleasing pink tone. Bleached and^ filled with natural filler, it’s called har-

!jj" ^ vest-wheat mahogany. After bleach'

. mg, almost any color desired can be
K (*1 $ had by giving the wood a coat of di-

<X luted stain.

-C Bleaching is done with a cornmer-
cial cherqical _ solution consisting of

two separate solutions which are
mixed together and used immediately.
As all bleaching solutions are highly
corrosive, they should be handled
carefully and applied with rubber
gloves. Use a sponge to swab the solu-

tion on the wood and see that you wet
the entire surface evenly. One appli-

cation of bleach is usually sufficient

although, in any case, it is good prac-
tice to make a test on a wood sample.
Let the bleach stand and dry for 48 his.

Filling: Open-grained woods, such
as oak, walnut, mahogany, etc., must
be filled, that is, the pores of the sur-

face and end grain must be packed
level with a prepared paste filler. Fill-

ers are available for either lacquer or
varnish finishes and require cutting
with benzine or turpentine to the con-
sistency of thick cream before apply-

ing, so that they will sink into the pores.

.The filler is applied liberally in the direc-

tion of the grain, preferably with a short-

bristled brush. Do not cover more than 6

or 8 sq. ft. of surface at one time or you
will get ahead of the wiping and cleaning-

up operations that follow. As soon as the

filler flattens, it is wiped off. This is done
by wiping across the grain with a coarse
cloth such as burlap, or excelsior, using a
circular motion. This is followed by cross-

wiping with a fine material called tow,

commonly used for upholstering purposes.
This second wiping cuts the surplus filler

flush with the surface of the wood, A third

cross-wiping with a soft cloth wrapped
around a felt block is excellent practice. A
second application of filler, somewhat thin-

ner than the first, is sometimes required
when filling mahogany or other wood hav-
ing a very open grain. This is determined
by noting whether the pores are complete-
ly filled. Finally, the work is wiped lightly

with the grain, using a soft cloth. This
serves to remove any traces of filler missed
in the towing-off operation. The filler

should be allowed to dry 24 to 48 hrs. and
then sanded very lightly with 5-0 wet-or-
dry garnet paper.

CflOSS-WlPE
WITH TOW

APPLY WITH
STIFF BRUSH

DIRECTION
OF OPERATION

Appttok* tfiikt

4th

STEP
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Toning: Toning is not successful on dark
wood such as walnut, but very much so on
naturally light-colored woods such as
birch and maple. Toning, to some extent,

takes the place of the bleaching process
and is accomplished by spraying the bare
wood with a semitransparent undercoat to

lighten the wood, Toning is recommended
for all extremely light finishes, as it does
not obscure the grain, being almost as clear

as water. Toner is made by adding white
lacquer, 1 part, to clear flat lacquer, 4 or

5 parts. In the case of oak and mahogany,
the toner should be made with tan-colored
lacquer instead of white.

Scaling: Whether or not the bleached
wood has been toned or stained, the sur-

face must be sealed with a wash coat of
shellac or lacquer before the work is filled.

The wash sealer is made by cutting 1 part
of clear shellac or lacquer with 6 parts of

thinner. This coat is sanded lightly when
dry, and then, after the grain is filled, a
second sealer coat is applied. This is like-

wise sanded when dry, and followed with
a coat of varnish or lacquer scaler. The lat-

ter coat, which fills any tiny open pores
remaining, also is sanded. From here on*
varnish or lacquer coats are applied, using
a rubbed-effect or full-gloss type.

Improvised Pendant Switch

UGHT
SOCKET

If the pendant
switch on your
kitchen or bath-
room ceiling light

breaks, here is a
substitute that will

serve the purpose
until a new pend-
ant switch is ob-
tainable. Remove
the broken switch
md wire a push-
button lamp socket
in its place. Then,

turn a 15-amp. fuse into the socket to com-
plete the circuit, and the socket will op-
erate in the same way as a switch.

Tads Held on Stepladder Top
By Length of Wire Solder

WIRE

SOLDER
Espectally handy

when making
overhead electri-

cal repairs, a

length of wire sol-

der, doubled and
crimped as shown,
will prevent small
tools from rolling

off a stepladder.

Coffee Can Serves as Camp Stove

For camping, picnics or long motor trips,

an old coffee can provides a cookstove that

heats for almost half an hour without re-

fueling, Fill the can two thirds full of sand
and punch ventholes around its side just

above the level of the sand. Then pour
about two thirds cup of gasoline or fuel oil

over the sand. Caution. Do not pour gaso-
line or oil over hot sand. Allow the sand
to cool for at least five minutes before re-

fueling the stove.

Arthur F. McConnell, Kansas City, Mo.

Thin-Wall Tubing Sawed Quickly

To saw thin-wall
tubing quickly and
easily, fit two
blades into the
hacksaw, stagger-
ing the teeth. The
latter is done by
elongating one
hole in each blade
with a rattail file,

the elongated holes
being made at op’-

posite ends of the
blades. The staggering prevents the teeth
from hooking on the edge of the thin metal
and permits the blades to cut like a file.

In addition, if one of the blades is reversed*
the saw w ill cut on both strokes, speeding
the job considerably.

CA heavy steel spring used directly above
a small boat anchor w ill act as a shock ab-
sorber during rough weather and thus help

prevent the anchor from dragging.
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By Thomas E. Riley

r

|

1 IIIS DUAL-PURPOSE ski rack not
^ only solves the transport problem for

skiers, it serves equally well as a car-top

canoe rack during the summer sport sea-

son. No extra parts are necessary to adapt
it to either use. It consists of two laminated
wooden frames resting on padded brackets,

the frames being attached to the car top

with spring-tensioned hooks shaped to

catch under the car-door molds, or gutters,
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Fig. 1. Each wooden frame is assembled
from six pieces of choice straight-grained
spruce or birch, cut to the shape and gen-
eral dimensions given in the details in Fig,

2* The outer members of each frame are
reinforced with sheet-metal plates screwed
to the inner face. After the plates are fas-

tened in place, two pairs of holes are drilled

through each plate and the wood to which
it is joined. The location of these holes is

shown in the upper right-hand detail in

Fig. 2, Spaced as indicated, they provide
dual settings for the clamping-bar hinge
pins. Use waterproof glue when assembling
the frames* Hard maple is the best wood
for the clamping bars. Special hinges for

the bars are made by reshaping two pairs

of 6-in. strap hinges. These are bent to an
L-shape as detailed in Fig. 2. Outer ends
of the clamping bars are fitted with slotted

metal tie-downs through which the free

ends of the binding straps are passed. The
tie-downs are bent to a 60-deg, angle and
the ends of the clamping bars are sawed to

the same angle to provide additional sup-
port Bend the mounting brackets to the
approximate shape shown in the lower
right-hand detail, Fig. 2

:
and fit them with

rubber suction cups or rubber pads. To
use the rack as a canoe rack, withdraw the
clamping-bar hinge pins, lower the clamp-
ing bars into the grooves in the tops of the
frames and insert the hinge pins in the
lower holes in the reinforcing plates.

OPIUING
MOUNTING
BRACKET

Combination Dibble and Marker

Spaces Plants Uniformly

From an old shovel handle and a couple
of wooden strips you can make an adjust-
able dibble that will enable you to space
seedlings uniformly when transplanting
them. Just point the lower end of the han-
dle and insert it through a hole drilled near
one end of a wooden block of the desired
length. Brace the outer end of the block
and drive a screw into the edge of the block
to engage the handle. A short dowel serves
as a marker and three or four holes in the
block permit the marker to be adjusted for
spacing the plants.

Marion L< Rhodes. Knightstown, Tnd.

203

METAl
&RACE

DOWfi

Controlling Flush-Tank Ball Valve
If the lift wires

of the ball valve in

a flush tank are
wired together*
overflowing of a
toilet bowl is

stopped by a quick
twist of the flush-

ing handle. In ad-
dition to permit-
ting emergency
seating of the valve
without raising the
tank cover, this positive control allows the
bowl to be completely filled without over-
flowing. In many cases, filling the bowl
will permit freeing a clogged drain by
water pressure alone.

Roy G. Loughary, Portland. Ore.

SHOVE!
HANDLE
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Staples Hold Sign Cloth Taut

And Are Easy to Remove

When lettering large cloth signs, one
artist found that office staples were better

than thumbtacks to hold the cloth stretched
tautly. To remove the staples rapidly, a

length of stout fishline is placed under them
as they are driven. A quick jerk on the line

will then pull out the staples.

G* E. Hendrickson, Argyle, Wis,

Weatherproofing Summer Cottages

Loose-fitting window frames and cracks
in the siding and floors of summer cottages
can be made windproof and weatherproof
by using boat-calking compound to seal the
openings. The compound can be applied
with a calking gun* a knife, or, in an emer-
gency, with a thin, flat stick that is some-
what pliable.

pliers. If necessary, tap lightly with a ham-
mer to tighten the grip and use a razor
blade to trim excess lacing from the edges
of the needle.—Gerald W. Hall, Mentor-
on-the-Lake, Ohio.

Lacquer Protects Drawings
To keep plans and working drawings

from tearing easily, one craftsman glues
them to pieces of cheesecloth and coats
them with clear shellac or lacquer.

Neal Houlahen, Glenshaw, Pa.

Ornamenting Driveway Gateposts

Discarded lamp
housings from old-
er types of cars
make novel orna-
ments for the tops
of driveway gate-
posts. Each hous-
ing Is painted as
desired and its; rim
embedded in a
coating of mortar
on top of the post.— Willard Mtdby,
Billings

,
Mont

Home-Workshop Arbor Press

Utilizes Bottle Capper
By fitting a bottle capper with an adjust-

able table, one home craftsman made a
handy arbor press for light work. He used
a piece of 3- in* angle iron for the table,

drilling and tapping it for two bolts. Then,
he drilled a series of corresponding holes
along the front of the T-shaped upright of

the bottle capper to permit fastening the
table at several different heights.

Lacing Tip for Leather Thong
Fashioned From Tin Can

Using a piece of

metal cut from a
tin can, this leath-
er-lacing needle is

made in a jiffy and
costs absolutely
nothing. After cut-
ting a piece lVfe

in, square from
the side of a tin

can, bendthe metal
double and flatten the bend with a hammer.
Then trim the edges of the metal to shape
with tinners snips. Finally, file the edges
smooth and round the tip. To attach the
needle to the end of the lace, pry the metal
edges apart with a knife, insert the lace and
squeeze the needle together with a pair of

tapped
HOLES
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ST El'S IN CONCRETE

llirtoii mtartcer F’ortsan'l Cmuth: A^ociati.in

By Thomas Trail

/ ^AST-CQNCRETE steps add measur-
' able values to any home, and wel-

come savings in first cost can be had by
doing the whole job yourself, from set-

ting the wooden forms to mixing and
pouring the concrete. Only the simplest

hand tools, such as a hammer, saw, and a
good level, are needed for building the

necessary forms, and the lumber and ma-
terials are available from any building-
materials dealer.

The first step in setting the forms is

preparing the ground over which the
steps are to he cash If the soil is well-
drained and contains gravel and sand in

relatively small amounts, about all that

is necessary is to level and tamp the area
thoroughly to emupact the soil. On the
other hand, if the soil is a heavy, tight

clay through which drainage of surface
water is slow in wet seasons, it will be
necessary to excavate to a depth of 6 to 8
in. below grade anti put. in a tamped-
gravel fill Thorough tamping of the fill is

of the first importance. Make a tamper
by cutting an 16-in. length from a 6 x 8-in,

timber and nail a 36-in, strip to each side
to provide handles. Go over the whole
area of the gravel fill with the tamper
several times in order to compact the fill

uniformly. Cinders should never be used
as a fill under a heavy concrete casting as
they disintegrate in time.

Fig. 1 pictures the form required to

produce l he type of terrace steps shown

ALLOW EXTENSION AT TOP
AND BOTTOM OF STEPS

NOTCHES

UT AWAY
UNSHADED

.

PARTS r *

HEIGh-r Of STEPS

LAY OFF TSiEADS

parallel with base

END AND FILLER

BOARDS USED EN

COMPLETED FORM

ALLOW
THICKNESS Of

RISERS

- DEPTH OF STEPS

LAYOUT FORM SIDEBOARD

DRAW DIAGONAL LINE
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BOARDS
TILTED

In (fill fornv the riser board* ar* indeed at cm an-

gle of 3 deg. The purpose of this it to odd lo treed

width without infracting tfi? &ver*p]| dimention*

SHEET METAL FORMS

T X 4" BRACE

Braces, or stiffeners, usually are required to pre-

vent springing of the riser boards under pressure

of freshly poured concrete. Tie strips hold sides

in Fig. 2 . Fig. 3 shows the method of lay-

ing out and cutting the form sideboards.

Compare this with the simpler forms de-
tailed in Figs. 4, 5 and 6. The form detailed

in Fig. 6 gives the type of steps pictured
in Fig. 8. To cover a given ground area,

both types of forms require about the

same amount of material per single step

but the construction differs in some de-
tails. Note In Fig. 4 that the riser boards
are inclined at an angle of about 5 deg. The
purpose of this is to add to the actual tread
width without increasing the over-all di-

mensions of the form. The inclination of

the risers gives more toe room. In making
this type of form, the risers should never
be inclined more than 5 deg. The form in

Fig. 4 is constructed for casting the steps,

or stoop, considerably wider than the en-

trance doorframe. The smaller form in Fig.

5 has been made the width of the door-
frame. In some types of stoops, this width
may be necessary or desirable, but the
general practice is to set the form to give

a width that will extend from 6 to 18 in. on
each side of the doorframe. This width al-

lows plenty of room for installing an orna-
mental iron railing.

Lumber used for the forms should bo
smooth on one side and free from knot-
holes. In addition to adequate staking, the

boards should be well supported with
braces and stiffeners to prevent bending
under pressure when the concrete is

poured. This is especially important where
the width of the steps makes it necessary
to use long riser boards. Braces, or stiffen-

ers, of 2 x 4-in. stock should be nailed

across the outer faces of all ^4 -in. riser

boards more than 30 in. long and also

across the face of 2-in, riser boards more

v
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than 60 in, long. These braces or stiffeners,

are shown in place in Figs. 5 and 6. When
staking the first, or lower step form, use
at least two stakes, Fig, 5, against the first

riser board if it is 30 in. or less in length.

If more, use three or four stakes. Tack the

stakes to the board from the outside by
driving the nails only part way in. The
sideboards of forms like those in Figs. 5

and 6 are held together by means of cleats,

at least two being required on each side,

in addition to two or more stakes driven
into the ground.

In Fig, 4, a somewhat different method
of dealing and staking the sides of the
form is shown. Here, the three sideboards
are nailed to two 2 x 4 -in. stakes previous-
ly located and driven at each side of the
form. After plumbing the assembled side-

boards, tie strips are nailed to the project-

ing ends of the stakes to keep the form
from spreading under pressure of the
freshly poured concrete. Then a narrow
board is tacked to the stakes at each side

of the form and additional short stakes are
driven outside this board as shown. In this

way, the end members of a wide form can-
not shift during the pouring. The 2 x 4-in.

braces, Fig. 5, have been omitted from the
form in Fig. 4 to show better the angle of

the riser boards.
When concrete side walls are cast inte-

grally with the steps, Figs. 1 and 2
t each

step is reinforced with a ^g-in, steel rein-

forcing bar which is placed in the step as

the concrete is poured. The bar should be
cut to such length that it extends beyond
the ends of the step a distance equal to

about half the thickness of the side walls.

These bars prevent the side walls from
cracking away from the steps.

Figs, 7 and 9 detail methods of setting

forms for basement stairs. Where the stair

well is already formed with concrete walls,
the stair forms are simply riser boards
spaced, plumbed and wedged between the
walls. The earth fill is tamped to a uni-
form slope* When the steps are wider than
normal, it is necessary to fit side planks
and vertical cleats so that the riser boards
may be supported by Horizontal braces
which are wedged against the side planks,

as in Fig. 9, Be careful in laying out and
setting forms for basement stairs to keep
the tread-to-riser proportions within the
accepted comfort range, as in the right-

hand details of Fig* 9* These dimensions
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The largest pebbles of the grovel should nos exceed
14 in, in size. Concrete mix should contain very near*

ly equal quantities of large, medium and fine pebbles

also apply when building forms for other
types of steps.

On small jobs, concrete may be mixed by
hand methods but, where several yards are
required for a single pouring, it is better
to rent a mixer or purchase concrete
ready-mixed to specifications,. In hand-
mixing, make a bottomless box, Fig. ID, for

measuring the amounts of gravel, sand and
cement. The box holds 1 cu, ft, of dry ma-
terial if made according to the dimensions.
One good way of mixing is to shovel the
measured materials into a wheelbarrow.
Mix the dry materials as in steps A and
B, Fig. 10. Add the proper amount of clean
water, step C, and mix thoroughly, step D.
Once the pouring is begun, continue until

the job is finished. As soon as pouring is

finished, level the concrete flush with the
top of the forms with a wooden float. Fig.

10, Wait until the concrete stiffens slightly

before troweling. Edges of the treads and
other parts of the concrete work are round-
ed by running an edging tool along the top
edges of the forms, Cover the concrete
with wet sacks or straw and keep the cov-
ering damp for several days after pouring
to aid in proper curing.
The largest si^e of gravel used in the

concrete mix for pouring the average en-
trance steps should not exceed 2 in. in

diameter, Fig. 11. Smaller average sizes are
better. The average proportions of the sand
and gravel sizes are shown in Fig. 12. The
table, Fig. 12, shows how to estimate in

detail the amount of concrete required for

steps and side walls. If the aggregate (sand
and gravel) is only slightly damp, use SVz
gal. of water per sack of cement when mix-
ing, If the aggregate is quite wet, use only
4 to 4% gal. of water per sack. Use of the

correct amount of water is important.

Clean, iharp sand of the quality used for concrete

work should hove fine, medium and largo particles

mixed in about equal proportiom for the be?t roiubs

‘-TV - ~
-

HOW TO FIGURE CUBIC VOLUME Of STEPS

Example: Sin steps 36 In. wide, 7-in, riser and
1 0-in, tread, with fl-in. sidn walls.

7 X 10 —70 sq, in.-

70 X 36-2520 co. in,

2520 X 6=15*120 cu. in,

7 X 10=70 i-q, In.

70 “ 2= 35 sq. in,

25 X 36" 1 260 cu. in.

1 260 X 6=7560 cu, in.

10 X 12=120 sq. in.

120-1- 2~60 tq. in.

60 X 8=480 cu. in.

VAX 15.-=2214 sq. in,

22Yi ~ 2 = 1 Vi sq,

1 1 U X 8= 90 ev. in>

66 X 15=970 sq. in,

9P0X 8=7920 cu. In.

15,1 20 cu. in*

7.560 cu, in*

1.006 cu, in*

23*668 tv* in* Steps

1 8,092 cu. in. (9046 X 2)

480 cu, in,

90 cu, in.

7920 cu, in.

256 cu. in,

300 cu. in.

4 1 ,780 cu. In. Volume 9046 cu. in. One side wall

Total -na I urn e in cu, in*. 41,760 1728 (cubic ins.

per one cu. ft.) =24 cu, ft,
r
approx..

4 X 7—28 sq. in.

26 X 36= 1008 cu.

4X1 6=64 sq, in,

64 “ 2= 32 sq. in,

32 X fl =256 cu. in.

5 X 15=75
75 — 2=3m
37&X 8=300

sq, in*

'Vj sq, En.

lOOcu. In* J SIDE WAU5 4 rj
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Running Water Piped Up Tree Trunk

Supplies Hanging Birdbath and Feeder

Attractive in its sim-
plicity. this combination
birdbath and feeder will

be a great favorite with
your feathered friends.

The unit is suspended
from a tree limb with
wire or chain and the bath
features running water
which drips fr om an over-
head outlet. Water is

piped to the bath by means
of a length of copper tub-
ing stapled to the tree

trunk and along the un-
derside of the limb. The
lower end of the tubing is

connected to the water
line as shown, the valve
being adjusted for a

steady d rip. A metal pan
for the bath and two cups,
one for feed and the other
for suet, are set in a cir-

cular plywood platform.
A hole for an overflow is

drilled through the side of

the pan just under the
platform, and the suet cup
is fitted with a skewer to

bold the suet cake in

place. Another novel fea-
ture of this unit is an off-

set perch made from two
pieces of stiff wire and a
length of dowel. This is

soldered to the end of the copper tubing to

permit the birds to catch the water as it

drips from the outlet The copper tubing
is painted to match the bark of the tree, and

the undersides of the platform, pan and
cups are painted the same shade except in

a mottled effect to blend with the tree

foliage*“Hi Sibley, Nuevo, Calif.

Convenient Car-Top Carrier for Long Fish Pole Clamps to Drip Molding

As my favorite fish pole is too long to be
carried inside my car, I made this handy
car-top carrier for the polo. It consists of

two flat-iron holders, tightened with wing
nuts, which clamp to the drip molding of

the car. Pieces of rubber tubing pressed

over the ends of the holders protect, the car
finish from being marred by the metal.

Claude W. Clifford, Portland. Ore.

Ignition Contacts on Mode! Airplane

Provided by Dress Snaps

Ignition systems of gas-inodel airplanes

are not likely to fail because of broken con-
tacts if ordinary dress snaps are soldered
to the terminals and to the ends of the

leads. In addition, use of the snaps per-
mits the wiring to be disconnected quickly
for replacing the various parts.

Fred M* Bowles, Annapolis, Md.
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THIS TOY “STEAM SHOVEL”
FOUNG engineers will have hours of fun
with this sturdy model of a full-size

steam shovel. It is realistic in design and
principle of operation, and the cab and
crane mounted on a truck chassis have a
swivel base which permits swinging in a
complete circle. Tw o hand cranks, one on
each side of the cab. operate the shovel.
The bottom of the shovel is hinged, and the
load is dumped by pulling a trip cord ex-
tending back to the cab. Sand or loose soil

is easily scooped from one spot and dumped
in another or into a toy truck, Size of exca-
vation is limited only by the swing of the
crane and travel of the shovel beam.
The crane. Fig. 1. consists of two parallel

members with spacer blocks, sheaves, and
a roller between them. Note that the lower
sheave has a double groove, a screw eye
guiding the cord in one of the grooves. The

shovel beam has two slots, one for the roller
of the crane and the other for the- lifting

cord. For durability, the shovel is made of
sheet metal. Three teeth ground to flak

sharp points are soldered to the cutting edge
of the shovel as shown in Fig. 2. Details of
the latch are given in the lower left-hand
detail. The truck chassis and cab are made
of wood to the dimensions indicated in the
side, top, and end views of Fig, 3, and
are assembled as in Fig, 2 . The rear wall
of the cab is made of 1-in. slock planed to
a curve and the roof is sheet metal. Four
dual wheels are used on the rear of the
truck chassis and two single-tired wheels
on the front. These are turned to the di-
mensions given in the sectional view, Fig,

2, and drilled for a tight fit on the rHu-m.
axle* Use hardwood* such as maple, for

both the front and rear wheels. The winches

SCfiEW-£YE GUIDE

1 6-GA. SHEET METAL SPACES BLOCK SPACER BLOCK

SHEET-METAL
ROOF

CUT AWAYCRANE

/*"-CHALK LJNF

TOP VLEW
SHOVEL flEAw

TEETH

TRIP CORD

^EYE
V FSTOCK

V' 'SOLDERED
STOCKLARGE

...--'WASHER
STOCK

FENDER, 10-GA.

SHEET METAL
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are wooden spools pinned
to shafts bent to

form crank handles. The
upper winch raises and
lowers the shovel while
the lower winch moves
the shovel back and forth.

Controlling cords are ar-
ranged as shown in Fig. 2.

After assembling, sand-
paper all wooden parts to

get a smooth surface over
which to apply paint. The
shovel, tires* cab roof and
front fenders are painted
black and all other parts a
bright red or yellow. Use
a durable, outdoor enam-
el for the final coat as the

finish will get hard usage.

REAR VIEW

SPOOL- SHAFT'

* FROM V(EW 1

WITHOUT SHOVEL
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If each envelope is labeled according to the
type of blade it contains, blade selection can
be made quickly,

Benj, Nielsen, Aurora, Neb*

Rubber Tubing on Tip of File

Provides Finger Grip

A small section

of heavy rubber
tubing or hose
pressed over the

tip of a file pro-
vides a comfort-
able finger grip,

This is especially

useful to protect

the fingers when
filing for a long
period of time. Use hose or tubing of a size

that fits tightly over the tip of the file,

Clifford T. Bower, Decatur, Pa,

RUBBER
TUBING

POPULAR MECHANICS

Dog Tethered to Swivel Post

Ideal for tether-
ing a dog in the
back yard, this
swivel post is eas-
ily moved and the

swivel prevents
the dog from wrap-
ping the tether
around the stake,
The stake is mere-
ly a length of pipe
or rod pointed at

one end for driv-
ing into the ground. A piece of thin iron
rod. bent to shape and welded to a short
length of- pipe, is placed over the stake to

provide the swivel, A washer under the
swivel keeps it from working into the
ground, and the Lop of the stake is peenecl
over to prevent the swivel from slipping
off. The swivel pipe should be large enough
to rotate freely on the stake.

/ OO VJJ - P.
Round-Cornered Wooden Boxes

PIPE

WIELDED

When making ^ - : - supft ^

wooden boxes,
such as flower
boxes, that must
present a good
appearance, use
pieces of quarter
round to provide
neat-looking
rounded corners.
Try to use quarter
round of the same thickness as the sides of

the box and, if necessary, reinforce the in-

side of the corner with sheet metal,

Herbert E, Fey, New Braunfels, Tex*

ROUND

If you have an old porch gate, it will pro-
vide an attractive flower trellis that can be
folded and stored during the winter. Just
extend the gate to the desired height and
attach it with screws to a post or the side of

a building so it is easily removed. If set

up against a building, use wooden spacers
tq hold it away from the siding,

Byron L. Troyev* La Fontaine, Ind.

Record Album Holds Saw Blades

For Converttent Storage
Circular-saw blades are stored conven-

iently and safely by inserting them in the
envelopes of a phonograph-record album.

Flower Trellis From Porch Gate
Is Set Up in a Jiffy



Alsatian Chairs
THESE continental chairs with their widely splayed
legs and attractive, carved backs are worthy proj-

ects for the home craftsman and provide distinctive

pieces for a hail or dining mom. Although each
chair back appears difficult to make, actually it is

fairly simple because the design I list is eul through
by sc rollsawing. Either of the back designs is cut
from a single panel, and the scrolled section fin-

ished in low relief with a chisel, valuing tool and
sandpaper. The seat is mounted on tv, o cleats bored
approximately 1 5 deg. from the vertical for insertion
f the legs. The top ends of the legs are saw -cut to

receive a wedge driven at right angles to the gram
of the cleat. The top edges of the seat arc rounded
and, by using material 1 in* thick, the seat can be
hollowed to form a concave section for greater com-
fort. In assembling* the back is fastened to the
cleats with angle brackets which are recessed flush.

Either antique or natural finish, waxed and rubbed
to a soft luster, is suitable for this type of chair.

o
£
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Nomplash Water Test Tank
Checks Outboard Motors
An empty 55- gal. oil drum provides an

ideal tank for testing outboard motors in

water and. if the top of the drum is cut out
to form a flap, water will not splash out of

the tank when the motor is operated at

high speeds. When laying out the top of

the drum for cutting, draw a straight line.

16 in* tong, 10 in. in from the rim, centering
it on the drum top. Then, at each end of

this line draw a perpendicular line hack to

the rim, Using a cold chisel, cut out the top

along the perpendiculars and along the rim.
Then bend the resulting flap downward to

form the opening,—Ed Packer* Chicago.

Pulley Cuts Glazing Putty

Glazing a win-
dow is done more
quickly by an am-
ateur if a small
V -pulley is used
to cut the putty
into strips of the
proper shape. An
ordinary clothes-

line pulley is the

right size for the job. The putty is spread

on a board with a rolling pin to the required
thickness and cut as needed. The strips lit

almost perfectly, requiring only slight

pressure with a putty knife to press them
in place,—Jeff Sterns, New Bedford, Mass.

CPrevent breaking the agate guides of a

fishing rod by inserting small corks in them
before putting the rod in its case.

Tap Serves as Center Punch
Instead of dis-

carding a worn or
damaged tap, save
it and use it as a

center punch. As
most small taps
have a pointed tip,

they can be used
without grinding,
but. if desired, an
extra -sharp point
can be ground on
the end of the tap
since the metal is

extremely hard.

Name Plate on Rural Mailbox
Is Lettered With Thumbtacks
One farmer made a novel and easily read

name plate for his mailbox by pressing
thumbtacks into a piece of wood. After the

wood is cut to shape and painted, the Let-

ters are roughly
sketched on it.

Then, the thumb-
tacks are pressed
into the wood to

form the letters.
The wood, of
course, should be
p a i n t ed da rk to

contrast with the

heads of the tacks.

Torch for Lighting Campfires
Contained in Lipstick Holder

Just the thing for lighting campfires
without wasting matches* this little torch
contained in a lipstick holder is easily car-
ried in a pocket. In addition, the cap of the
holder keeps the wick dry even in the wet-
test weather. Either shape a candle to fit

or wrap paper or tape around the holder to

cover the slot and fill it with melted wax.
Insert a wick in the wax before it has had
time to harden.

Elmer A. Anderson, Prairie du Sac, Wis.
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Clate-u.nA o-h

CAMERA CARE
By Richard W, Imery

T ^ VERY photo fan dreams of that once-in-a-life-
*-J time shot. Getting it for the album calls for

quick action and a camera and accessories in top-

notch working condition. Some camera parts, such
as the lens mechanism and the focal-plane shut-

ter, are made with watchlike precision and their

performance is affected by dust, dampness and
extremes of heat and cold. Low temperatures tend
to slow down the exposure speeds of between-the

-

lens shutters and also shutters of the curtain, or
focal-piano, type. Fine dust works its way Into the
shutter mechanism in time and affects reliable op-
eration. Dampness (condensation) has a slow, cor-
rosive action on metal parts, especially near the

seashore* However, good outdoor pictures are
wherever you find them and frequently the expo-
sure must be made in adverse weather conditions.
To protect the lens from damage during outdoor

work under difficult conditions, keep it covered
with a lens cap at all times when not in use. If the
camera gets wet in a rainstorm, wipe all the parts
as dry as possible and leave it open in a protected
place until thoroughly dry. If you must leave the

To clean a camera, first loosen dust with

O toft brush as above. Then blow off duit

and lint with a syringe os shown below
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for cleaning inferior surfaces of cameras, use lans-

cleqning tissue dampened with carbon tetrachloride

camera in a car parked in the sun during a
hot day, wrap the camera in a coat or

blanket to protect it from the extreme
heat. When outdoors, the photographer
should acquire the habit of carrying the
camera either by the handle or hand strap

or in a carrying case, rather than carrying
it loosely in the hand as it may be dropped
and damaged. Small cameras of the candid
type should always be carried in a heavy
leather case provided with a neck strap.

After purchasing a camera, carefully study
the manufacturer’s instructions for its care

and use. Mechanical misuse should be
avoided, especially when operating the

newer types of shutters. As an example,
never cock a Compur shutter when it is

A light leak in the bellows can be temporarily re-

paired by covering the hole with block gummed tape

To locate a light leak, press flashlight against

inside comers of bellows and inspect outer surface

set for time or bulb exposure and avoid
changing from a fast shutter setting to the

time or bulb setting when the shutter is

cocked. Cover the lens and release the
shutter before changing the setting. Avoid
touching the surface of the lens with your
fingers, as this may leave a smudge or a
fingerprint that will spoil a good picture.

Periodic cleaning and inspection assure
reliable performance. A thorough dust-
ing of all the parts is the firsi step. For
dusting, use a soft camefs-hair brush es-

pecially made For the purpose. Fig, 2. With
this brush, you can get into the difficult

corners both inside and outside. After loos-

ening the dust with the brush, blow it clear

with a rubber syringe as in Fig. 3. Don’t.

After pressing Tape down smoothly around the hole,

cretiSe it tp conform to actOrdldn folds of bellpws
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Tom covering con be replaced with household cement.
First coal both surfaces, then press them together

blow the dust away with the breath as this

deposits moisture on the metal parts. The
focusing racks and pinions on both fold-

ing cameras and view cameras should get

special attention, as dust and abrasive grit

tend to collect on these parts. The best

cleaner is a small cloth swab dipped in

carbon tetrachloride. Apply this liquid

cleaner freely to flush away dirt and grit,

In some cases, it will be necessary to dis-

mantle parts of the camera in order to get

at the racks. For drying and polishing in-

terior metal surfaces* use a lens-cleaning

tissue as in Fig. 4.

If the camera is of the extension-bellows
type and has had considerable use, the bel-

lows should be fully extended occasionally

Leather dressing will make a warn camera look new.
Use cream type which contains preservative and dye

and closely examined for light leaks. Pro*
eeed as in Figs, 1 and 5, The room should
be darkened so that tell-tale pinpoints of

light will be revealed by a careful explora-
tion with a small flashlight. Usually light

leaks first show up in the accordion folds

of the bellows. Small leaks can be repaired
temporarily by covering with black mask-
ing tape as in Figs. 6 and 7, Place a finger

inside the bellows and flatten the fold so
that the tape will adhere over the whole
area. Then crease the tape as in Fig, 7. so

that it conforms to the fold of the bellows,

A somewhat better repair can he made in

most cases by applying the tape to the in-

side of the bellows fold, but this procedure
takes much more time and care, Don’t rely

Brushing the tens before polishing il will remove
dull particles which may otherwise act as an abrasive

After brushing, place a drop of fens-cleaning fluid

on center of the lens. Then polish with lens tissue
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To polish th* lens surface inside the camerd, remove

or open the camera bock and compreu the bellows

For a smooth sliding action, rub paraffin on sliding

surfaces of film holders, above, and tripod, below

Reflectors can be kept clean and bright with carbon

tetrachloride. Polish the surface with a soft doth

on taping a bellows that is torn or badly
worn. Get a new bellows.

In time, bard knocks and general out-

door wear cause scuffs and tears in the
covering of the camera box, or case. The
covering will probably be loosened at its

edges. Coat the underside of the loosened
edges with a quick -setting household ce-

ment as in Fig, 8. If the area to be re-

cemented is fairly large, coat both surfaces
with cement and then hold them tightly

in contact for a few seconds, A good leath-

er dressing, applied according to the manu-
facturer's directions* can make a weather-
worn camera look like new. Use a dressing
of the type containing both a preservative
and dye. Apply with a soft cloth as in Fig.

9 and polish until dry.

Be especially careful when cleaning a
lens to avoid scratching the soft glass*

Brush away any fine dust particles with
a soft cameFs-hair brush as in Fig. 10, then
polish with lens tissue dampened with a
lens-cleaning fluid. Some photographers
place a single drop of the special cleaning
fluid in the center of the lens w ith a tooth-
pick as in Fig. 11. Clean and polish both ex-
posed surfaces of the lens, Fig, 12.

Camera accessories made of wood and
having sliding surfaces such as those on
the cut-film holder, Fig. 13, and the folding
tripod, Fig. 14, will continue to work
smoothly if the sliding surfaces are coated
occasionally with paraffin. After coating
these surfaces, brush away all the excess
paraffin. If you have flash equipment,
you’ll get better pictures when the reflec-
tors are kept bright and clean. Use silver
polish on silver-plated reflectors. All oth-
ers should be cleaned with carbon tetra-
chloride and polished with a soft cloth. If

the cleaning fluid is kept in a bottle sprav-
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Electric terminals of flash equipment should

be kept dean by burnishing with emery doth

A weatherproof bag tailored
-

to fit the camera and flash

gun will afford protection from dust and driving- rain

er, as in Fig. 15, the job is done quick-
ly and easily. The electrical terminals
of the flash system require periodic
attention. Clean the corrosion off cop-
per terminals with a line polishing

rouge or a hue emery cloth as in Fig,

lb. Silver-plated terminals should be
cleaned with a soft cloth dampened
with carbon tetrachloride. When flash

equipment is stored for any length of time,

remove the batteries from their container
and loop or coil the electrical cords so they
do not become permanently kinked. The
best protection for a camera in a sudden
rainstorm is a waterproof bag of oiled silk

or plastic, Fig. 17, For the greatest protec-

tion from dampness and dusk either when
the camera is in storage or in intermittent
use, the bag should be sewed with folded
waterproof seams and provided with a
handy drawstring which tightly closes the
open end of the bag. Whether you buy or
make a bag it should cover completely
both camera and flash gun.

Plywood Case Protects Wide-Angle Lens From Dust and Damage
Having added a wide-angle lens to my

camera equipment, I was faced with the
problem of protecting it from dust and
damage while carrying it in my camera
case. 1 solved the problem by making a
separate case for it from Vfc-in. plywood.
The lens is held snugly by sliding the lens

board in a groove in each side of the case.
These grooves should be waxed so the lens

board slides smoothly. Two thicknesses of

plywood are used for each side of the case.

The inner piece fs of two parts which are
glued to the outer piece to form the groove.
The front of the case is fitted with a cover
attached with small brass hinges and held
in the closed position with a flat, brass
S-hook and a brass screw eye. Although I

finished the case by merely applying a

couple of coats of wax to the wood, it can
be stained and varnished or painted to

match the camera case.

Walter Fischman, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Condition of Flash Bulb Checked
With Neon Test light

is moved to the predetermined time. When
the minute hand of the clock is directly

under the indicator hand, it is time to re-
move the film. The reminder can be used
similarly when fixing or washing.

Tips of Tripod Legs Painted White
To Minimize Accidents

To help prevent
accidental trip-

ping over the legs

of a tripod, apply a

coat of white paint
to the rubber tips

so they can be eas-
ily seem White
tire paint will pro-
vide a long-last-

ing coating, —
Kenneth Murray,
Colon, Mich.

A small neon test light connected in

series with a photoflash bulb will check the
condition of the bulb without damaging it.

When the tester circuit is plugged into the
110-volt line, the neon light will glow if the
flash bulb is in good condition.

Glass Rod Is Substitute Funnel
If a plastic or

glass funnel is not
at hand for trans-
ferring photo solu-

tions from one
container to an-
other, try using a
glass stirring rod
as shown. The
liquid will follow
the rod into the
container. If a
stirring rod is not
available, a rod-
type thermometer
may be used. In
addition to the
convenience of using a glass rod when a
clean funnel is not handy, the rod is much
easier to wash thoroughly than a funnel,
thus avoiding contamination.

Alcohol Dries Sponges Quickly

In order to speed
drying his sponges
before packing
them, one travel-

ing photographer
w r i n g s out as
much of the water
as possible and
then soaks the
sponges in alcohol.

Wrung out again,

the sponges are soon dry enough to pack
as the alcohol evaporates much more rap-
idly than wafer.

R. F. Donavan, Jersey City, N. J.

Opening Developer Containers

Photographic
chemicals pack-
aged in containers
fitted with metal
covers are easier

to open with a lift-

type can opener
than by cutting off

the tops with a
knife. The can
openerd oes the job

M' more quickly and
is safer to use.

Reminder for Darkroom Clock
When working with fine-grain devel-

opers w'hich require comparatively long
processing time, it is easy to forget the
exact time the film should be removed from
the solution unless an automatic timer is

used. To eliminate guesswork when using
a clock for timing, fasten a reminder hand
to the face of the clock. It is simply a round

cardboard backing
to which a mov-
able cardboard in-

dicator is attached
with a brass paper
fastener. The
backing is at-
tached to the cen-
ter of the clock-
face with cellulose

tape and the hand
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Bench-Saw
TJ Y ADDING portability to a motor*

driven bench saw, this wheelbar-
row-type cabinet greatly increases its

usefulness, especially in small home
workshops where floor space is limited,

or on a farm where it is sometimes
more convenient to take the saw to the
work, When long boards are to be
ripped or crosscut, for example,, the
saw is easily moved so that the work
will clear obstacles. In addition, the

cabinet permits the saw and a supply
of hand tools to be transported con-
veniently in a light truck or trailer.

Fig, 1 gives the over-all dimensions
and Fig, 2 shows how the cabinet is

assembled. Side panels of ply-

wood are screwed to the inside face of

the 2 x 3- in. frames. Drawer runnels

CLEARANCE

LETT SIDE VIEW
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iWOTOR SASE

ft" PlYWOOO RIPE SPACER

r DOWELS

5 WHEELS

'V' PLYWOOD

W* X 1
J< FLAT-IRON

BRACKET
BOLT THROUGH

HOLES FOR CHISELS,

SCREWDRIVERS, ETC.

are fastened to the panels and then
I he two frames are joined by cross

members, which are half-lapped and
screwed to the comer posts. Note
that the upper and lower horizontal

members of the side frames extend
at the top to serve as handles and at

the bottom, in the opposite direction,

to form the wheel fork. Next, drawer
rails and guides are fitted and the
three drawers are made, following
the type of construction detailed in

Fig, 2. Drawer bottoms can be of
*
4 -in. plywood unless the bottom is

to support a heavy w eight. If this is

the case, use Vs -in, plywood. The
bottoms lit in grooves cut in the
drawer sides and fronts, and ends of

the drawer backs fit in dadoes cut in

the sides. The wheel fork is strength-
ened with flat-iron brackets at-

tached with bolts and screws as in

Fig. 2. The 8- in, wheels are mounted
on a single shaft with a pipe spacer
between them. Threaded ends of the
shaft pass through holes drilled in

the frame members which form the
wheel folk, and nuts turned on the
threaded axle ends hold it in place.

The plywood back is attached to the
comer posts with screws and the

ALL FRAMING
r X3*

l DRAWERS

3

FOR SAW WITH ELEVATING
FABLE AND FIXED ARBOR
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CLEATS

a

RECESSED FIAT IfiQN

GARS ON WIDE PLANK
LIE FLUSH IN GUIDE

SLOTS OF SAW TA&IF

4 EXTENSION FOR RIPPING LONG BOARDS

plywood top is supported by cross mem-
bers half-lapped into the horizontal mem-
bers of the side frames. The recessed side
panels provide space for storage of hand
tools to meet ordinary needs.

If the bench saw is of the type in which
the arbor raises and lowers, a hinged motor
base. Fig. 1, is necessary to equalize belt

tension. For saws with a tixed arbor and
an elevating-type table, the motor may be
located inside the cabinet on a fixed base as

in Fig. 3. Where the motor is mounted in

this way, the upper drawers are shortened
to allow space for the motor and drive belt.

Jf the base of the saw provides only for

bottom discharge of the sawdust, the top

drawer can be used as a receptacle. In this

case, it may be necessary to provide a

sheet-metal deflector at the back of the

FLAT . IROW
LATCH

M&J m

trV4 VKy ‘

wgm W/

WHEN WHEELS
ARE LOWERED
CABINET LEG$
ARE RAISED
OFF FLOOR

rtz! I

t

rn
L

q
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drawer compartment to prevent sawdust
from dropping into the lower drawers.
When the saw must be used for ripping

extra-long boards, an extension table. Fig.

4, comes in handy. This consists of two
boards glued together or cleated edge-to -

edge to attain the required width. The
outer end of the extension table is sup-
ported on a sawhorse of the correct height
to hold It level with the top uf the saw

table. The opposite end of the extension is

held flush with the edge of the saw table

by two flat-iron bars recessed into the ends
of the boards as in the detail, Fig, 4. The
sectional size of the bars permits them to fit

flush in the guide slots of the saw fable.

An alternate method of Fitting the wheels is

shown in Fig, 5. In this design, the wheels
must be placed close to the balancing point.

Accuracy of Carpenter's Level Easily Checked on Any Flat Surface

Because of the waste of time and money
an inaccurate carpenter’s level can cause,
I always check the settings of a newly pur-
chased level before using it on a job of any
consequence. Naturally, the best way to
do this is simply to lay the tool on a surface
that is known to be level. However, the
tool can be checked almost as easily on a
surface that is not absolutely level. After
selecting a flat, firm surface. I place the

fool on it and note exactly where the bubble
settles in the level glass. Then, turning the
tool end-for-end, I carefully take another
reading. If the two readings are exactly the

same, the tool is set accurately, but, if the
readings vary, the level glass requires a
corresponding adjustment. To check the
setting of the plumb glass, I follow the
same procedure, using a vertical surface,

Andrew Vena, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Metal "Bridge" Locks File Drawer
In Large Drafting Table

As my drafting table is equipped with
a lock on the right-hand drawer but none
on the long file drawer, 1 made a sheet-
metal bridge to hook over the two drawers*
With the bridge in place, locking the right-

hand drawer locks the file drawer also.

L. E, Reichenbaugh, Tulsa, Okla.

Sash Balance Weights Sheet Metal

When Soldering Seam
To facilitate

holding two pieces
of corrugated
metal while sol-

dering them to-

gether, lap the
seam and weight
it with a sash bal-

ance laid in the
groove formed by
the corrugations.
Slide it along as
work progresses.

Checking Cylinder Wear
A piston ring and a feeler gauge are the

only tools required to get a reasonably
accurate check of cylinder wear on your
car. As the ridge a! the top of the cylinder
does not wear, place the ring inside the
cylinder at this point and measure the gap
with the feeler gauge* Then move the ring

down about 2 in*

and again measure
the gap* One third

of the difference
between these two
figures is the ap-
proximate amount
of wear in thou-
sandths of an inch.

If you want to be
extremely accu-

rate divide by 3.X416. To check the wear
in the lower part of the cylinder, repeat
the procedure 2 in. up from the bottom.
However, the wear at this point likely will

be considerably less than the wear at the
upper part of the cylinder.

Sickle Sections Mounted on Hoe
Adapt It for Rocky Soil

Unusually rocky
soli is much easier

to work if two
sickle sections are
riveted to the hoe.

If equipment is

available, welding
the sections results

in a move sturdy
garden took

Oiling BalhValve Fittings

When oiling ball -valve fittings, the ball

has a tendency to restrict the flow of oil

from the can spout. To avoid this, use a
nail or a piece of

stiff wire to de-
press the valve
and apply the oil

to the nail. It will

run down the nail

to the fitting. This
method, of course,
also can be used
to oil other hard-
to-reach places of

a similar nature.

Tether Attached to Long Pole

Does Not Wrap Around Post

If an animal is tethered to a post for graz-
ing. the tether can be kept from wrapping
around the post by fastening it to a long
pole as shown. The pole is pulled around
the post by the animal and the full length
of the tether is utilized*
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AIJTO-BRAKE SERVICING
By Phi# Rusftfrv

MODERN ear-braking systems have
been so simplified and standardized

in construction that any car owner who
likes to tinker can easily make ordinary
repairs and adjustments himself, A simple
adjustment of one or more of the four
braking units, Fig. L renewal of shoes,

adding fluid or bleeding air out of the
system are usually all that is necessary.

The most common symptoms of defects in

the system are brakes that squeal on apph-
cation, a “soft" pedal or a pedal that re-
quires pumping in order to make a quick
stop. Operation of the hydraulic service
brake is quite simple and the parts are

easily reached for servicing. When the
brake pedal is depressed, a piston in the
main, or master, cylinder. Fig, 7, exerts
pressure on the fluid in the brake lines.

This transfers an equalized pressure to

pistons in each of the wheel cylinders, Figs,

i$ T 5 and 6. Each wheel cylinder contains
two pistons, the purpose of the two being
to distribute hydraulic pressure equally to

the two brake shoes in each braking unit.

As the pedal is released, the pressure is

relieved and the brake-shoe retracting
springs release the shoes from contact with
the brake drums and, at the same time,
force the pistons of the wheel cylinder in-
ward. This movement forces fluid out of

the cylinders and back into the brake lines.

Before servicing the brakes, check the
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When new broke shoe* are installed ot The time of

servicing, it's necessary ta adjust anchor baits. Al-

though method* vary with different moke* of brakes,

the method shown above is typical of regular procedure

BRAKE
DRUM

RETRACT INO VHFEL CYLINDER

ADJUSTING

ARTICULATING
LINK

1“^“ ANCHOR PIN

BRAKL SHOE

Sectional view, above, shows the hydraulic wheel cylin-

der and other parts of the brake unit. Below is a

pull-opart view of the wheel cylinder, showing the

various parts. Shown ot the right Is the master cylinder

pedal for free movement and toeboard
clearance. There should be from *4 to

in. of free movement, A in Fig, 2. Full
braking pressure should be available be-
tween the positions B and C. A soft, spongy
pedal can mean that there is air or gas in

the system or insufficient fluid. Check the
fluid level in the master cylinder, add fluid

if necessary and then, before bleeding the
system, examine the lines carefully for

leaks. In bleeding the system to remove
air, it is a common rule that the longest
pipe line should be bled first. Remove the
bleeder valve screw. Figs, 8, 9 and 10. Then
attach the bleeder drain. Fig. 8, being
careful to keep the end of the bleeder
drain hose below the level of fluid in the

jar. Unscrew the bleeder valve one-half
to three-quarters turn, depress the foot
pedal by hand and then allow it to return
slowly* Air in the system will show as
bubbles on the surface of the fluid in the
glass jar. Continue movement oi the pedal
until bubbles cease to appear. Then tighten
the bleeder valve, remove the drain hose
and replace and tighten the screw at the
bleeder valve.
To adjust the brake shoes, jack up the

car and block the axles so that the wheels
can be turned freely* Disconnect emer-
gency-brake pull rods and remove the
adjusting-bole covers from the flange
plates. On one common type of brake,
these holes arc located at the bottom of
the flange plate as in Fig. I, Insert a flat

tool ora screwdriver in the hole. The end
of the tool should engage the lugs on the
adjusting cover or star wheel Lift up on

5EAT
PISTON CUP PISTON CUP
(SECONDARY) (PRIMARY) VALVE OUTLET
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[he adjusting tool to turn the star wheel to

the right* Continue the adjustment on both

star wheels until the brake shoes drag
slightly when the road wheel is turned.

Then back off the star wheel the required

number of notches to give the brakes the

proper running clearance. The service

manual gives the proper number of notches
to back the adjusting mechanism to get the

correct clearance. The emergency or park-
ing brake should be adjusted each time the

service brakes are adjusted and, on some
cars, it is necessary to adjust the parking
brake before backing off the star wheels
in the rear brakes. When new brake shoes
have been installed at the time of servicing
the brakes, it will be necessary to adjust

all anchor bolts. Figs. 4 and 10. Although
the methods will vary with different cars
and makes of brakes. Fig. 4 shows the typi-

cal procedure in making this adjustment.
After servicing the brakes, be sure that

there is sufficient brake fluid in the master

rtf'.

-

—

cylinder* The recommendations generally
specify that it should be nearly full. Use
only the brake fluid specified by the manu-
facturer of the ear. On some late-model
postwar cars, the brakes are of the self-

centering, self-adjusting type. Under nor-
mal wear, this brake will not require serv-
icing until replacement of the brake shoes
is necessary. The brake automatically ad-
justs itself to compensate for each .005 in.

of wear on the linings, keeping the running
clearance always approximately the same.
To check performance of the brakes un-

der the average driving conditions, road-
test the car after the servicing has been
completed. On dry, smooth concrete, the
brakes should stop the car easily within a

distance of 30 ft. at a speed of 20 m.p.h..

Fig* U
s
assuming, of course, that the tires

are in good condition and have sufficient

tread to grip the surface of the road effec-

tively. This is a fair measure of brake effi-

ciency but it is well to remember that other
mechanical defects will affect good braking.

Incorrect wheel alignment and wheels out

of balance, worn tires, underinflation or

overinflation of the tires, and worn wheel
bearings are defects to look for if carefully
serviced brakes do not give good perform-
ance under test.
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Levels Attached to Yardstick

Aid Sign Painter
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LEVEL CLASSES

Two level glasses mounted at the ap*-

proximate center of a yardstick save con-
siderable time when sign painting. The
level for horizontal lines must, of course,

be attached exactly parallel with the edge
of the yardstick, while the level for ver-

tical lines must be exactly 90 deg. to the
edge.— Bryant H, Neill, Waco, Tex,

Modeling Clay Cleans Pencil

A small wad of

modeling clay kept
at one corner of a

drawing board
provides a handy
means of cleaning
newly sharpened
pencils and re-
moving partially
dried ink from
pens. The clay will

last for some lime, as the soiled portion can
be worked into the wad. The clay, of

course, will stay in place on the board.

MOOEUNG

Watertight Expansion Joint

comft RINGS SLIDING FIT

For long runs of pipe that are subjected
to temperature extremes, this watertight
joint allows for expansion and still with-

stands considerable pressure. Telescoping
copper rings give lateral strength to the
joint and a rubber ring makes it watertight,
The latter should be replaced by a ring of

synthetic material in cases where l ubber is

likely to deteriorate.

Tire Section Provides Tag Rack
Use a section cut

from the side of an
old auto tire to
clamp job tags to

a convenient spot
on the shop wall.

The section should
include the rim
and a portion of

the tread. If the

rim part of the tire

section is nailed or

screwed tightly to

the wall, there will be sufficient damping
action to hold either a few or a number of
lags securely in place.

Eraser Starts Nut in Recess

If a nut must be
started on a bolt,

the end of which
is in a recess thus
making it impos-
sible to use the
fingers, a pencil
fitted with an eras-
er will do the trick.

Jus t t a per the
eraser so its end
will fit into the nut,

twist the nut onto
it, and start the
nut on the bolt.

/
Roosting on Fountain Discouraged
By Suspended Barrel Hoop
Poultry are discouraged from roosting on

the top of a drinking fountain if a barrel
hoop is suspended directly over it. Three
wires tied to the
end of the main
wire are used to

keep the hoo

p

horizontal and
these are made as

short as possible

so the hoop will tip

easily when a
chicken attempts
to roost on it. The
hoop is centered
and hung an inch
or two above the
fountain.
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Combination Sweeper-Sifter for Poultry Yards
PIPE

SPACER
SftOOM
STICK

SHEET

Cleaning poultry yardt is done
in a jiffy tlib eombinalion

iwpfrper and lifter. Puth#d along

to golher Htr«r and dropping^,

the iwdeper Is shaken OCCafion-

olly to lift the load of dirt and
tand, Except far the wheels and
hardware doth, the sweeper can

be made from scrap materials

Concrete Feed Troughs Are Made Easily by Molding in Earth Forms

Needing several small feed troughs, I

decided to cast them from concrete poured
in forms dug in the ground, thus saving the
expense of wooden forms. The form is dug
us shown in the drawing* and the dirt is

dampened and smoothed with a trowel. If

leg moiDS the ground is dry, it must be thoroughly
moistened before the concrete is poured to

prevent the water in the concrete from
being absorbed too rapidly. The trough is

1 reinforced with chicken wire or iron rods.

and wooden molds
} which are placed on the

bottom of the trough while the concrete is

still wet, are used to cast the legs. After
pouring is completed, the unit should be
coveted with damp straw and the concrete
allowed to cure for several days.

Charles E, Mason, California, Mo.

£
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Graduated Jig Permits Quick Setup to Bandsaw Circles of Various Sizes

A few minutes spent in

making this graduated
jig will save considerable
time when setting up
circle-cutting jobs on the

bandsaw. The plywood
base is drilled near one
end for a dowel pivot and
slotted, as shown, for
several circle diameters.
To use, just insert the
saw blade in the proper
slot and clamp the base
to the table, — Graham
Cheek, Asheboro, N. C,

.-SLOTS SAWED TO THE
CENTER OF BASE

V rlV ;V J*_ 2

base. (I

'TOP VIEW'

DIA OF
JCIRCIE

DOWEL
PIECE TO
BE SAWfO

BASE. SIDE SHEW
BASE
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SANDING
DISK

A FLEXIBLE SHAFT combines both the power and
1 * uses of many different tools in a handy portable unit.

With it. you can carve, drill, sand, rout, buff, wire- brush*
saw, polish and grind simply by using the necessary acees-
series on the projecting end of the shaft at the handpiece,
Figs. 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 inclusive. Large flexible shafts are
widely used in industry for such heavy operations as re-

moving rust and scale, grinding welds, polishing large

surfaces of metal and snagging castings.

Flexible shafts usually are rated large or small accord-
ing to the size of the shaft, or core, as it is called, A large
flexible shaft is one having a core Yin in, in diameter or

larger, while a small shaft is one having a Vs to Mi- in, core.

The large shafts will transmit power for the heaviest
work that can be done with hand-held tools, and small
shafts are especially suited to use with tiny rotary files,

grinding wheels and polishers, which must be rotated at

extremely high speeds. The small shafts are quite flexible

and will operate efficiently when curved to a compara-
tively short radius.
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A flexible shaft consists of a stationary casing and a core,

which rotates inside the easing. The core, in both the large

and small sizes, is a precision-built unit consisting of layers

of spring-steel piano wire wound to produce an alternating
right and left-hand pitch, as in Fig. 6. The pitch of the out-
side layer determines the direction in which the shaft

should be rotated. Most shafts are left pitch and should be
operated in a clockwise direction, as this movement tends
to tighten the outer winding of wire. Clockwise direction

of rotation is common to lathes, drill presses and also to

most types of motors. It is possible to reverse the direction
of rotation of the shaft where the work load will at no time
exceed half the power rating.

Although some casings consist only of a continuous
spring-steel strip wound spirally with interlocking edges,
most of the better-quality shafts are litted with casings of

braided wire and molded rubber or fabric coverings which
give somewhat greater flexibility and case of handling.

Small shafts designed for high speeds often have a spiral

inner liner which fits loosely over the core and has the effect
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FLEXIBLE SHAFT DATA

© © © ® © © 1

MAXIMUM MINIMUM
LARGEST DEFLECTION

CORE HP, AT GRINDING PER FT SPECIFIC USES
DIAMETER 1750 R.P.M. SPEED RADIUS WHEEL OF LENGTH

V T/1 0€S 35,000 R.P.M. 4" W‘ DIA. 100"
VERY DELICATE WORK ONLY
-LIMITED USES

V 1/18 18,000 R.P.M, 5
J ' r dia. 70*

ALL KINDS OF CRAFTWORK
WHERE FLEXIBILITY AND

W t/10 12,000 R.P.M. 6
rJ r dia. 40*

CONTROL ARE MORE IMPOR-
TANT THAN POWER

%° 1/d 8,000 R.P.M, 6" 3" DIA. 30* LIGHT DUTY CONTINUOUS
BUFFING, POLISHING AND

1/4 7,000 R.P.M. 7" 3W DIA. 22
‘ grinding. SINGLE OR

multiple-speed units

Wf in 6,000 R.P.M. 8" 4 ,r
DIA. IS* USUALLY 4-SPEED UNITS-

USED FOR ALL KINDS OF

K" i/a 5,000 R.P.M. 10" 5" DIA. 15* MEDIUM TO HEAVY SANDING,
GRINDING, ETC., PREFERABLY

w* 3/4 4,300 fi.PM. IQ1" 6" DIA. 11* AT A FIXED LOCATION

1

(T) Genfrrol av4vage valuei — tor« of tfie jqme dia,

fflo^ vary Er construction 10 that values giv»n are

Only on aM-U*OUnd overage.

© ™ is column lisls largest motor generally vlod, Safety

factor is about 4
. Mo(or power con be increased pro-

portionately with increase in shaft speed. Example,

li-in. care can handle 1/6 hip- at 1750 r.p.ftV,, OT 1/3

hp, at 3600 r.p.m.

{S) Main consideration is the prevention of shaft Over-

heating which occur? if shaft runs much over 500

Surface feel per minute. Mast shafts under dia.

ar4 powered wilh universal mat an and will ran much
slower than "no load" speed of motor.

^£) Values given are normal for good power Irons*

mission but shafts can be worked at sharper curves

far occasional work,

££) These diameters ore based on whot the shaft will

stand and also on how fast any grinding wheel

con b* operated with safety. Wire brushes, buffs

and loading disks can be larger.

This column show* deflection or "windup" of shaft

under foil load, A Win, shaft, far example, will

deflect 70 deg. per foot. If the shaft is 3 ft. long,

tola I deflection will be 710 deg. er a iiHle over

Vt of a full turn.

GRINDING
WHEEL
FLANGES

} } J

CHUCK

SPlNDLE.TrPF
HANDPIECE

COLLET CHUCK

of reducing friction. Connecting members of the shaft are
press-fitted into the casing and are designed to permit cou-
pling directly to the motor at one end and to the handpiece
at the other. When the shaft is operated straight or nearly
so. Fig, 12, the end of the core extends only slightly. Fig, 13
shows how the core extends when the shaft is Hexed, One end
of the core is fixed in the connector and the other end is

splined or keyed to the connector to permit movement in and
out when the shaft is operated on a comparatively short
radius. On some shafts, this movement is taken up at the
motor end. the handpiece end being fixed. Shafts of this type
can be attached directly to a motor shaft. Fig. 1, or to a drill

press, Fig. 18. When connected to the drill press, as in Fig. 18 T

it should be kept in mind that the torque of the drill-press

spindle far exceeds the load limit of the shaft.

Simplified data on the common sizes of flexible shafts is

given in the table. Fig, 10, The data given is not exact but is

average for all shafts. If you want a shaft for light craftwnrk*
such as modelmaking, the Vs to “Win, core size is a good
selection. For heavy grinding, buffing, and wire-brushing, the
%-in. core is sufficiently strong to take the torque of motors
up to Ik hp. For the small shaft, the handiest length is 3 to 3Vk
ft. and the large shaft should be 5 to G ft. long. Such shafts

are available as motor-arid-shaft units with variable speeds*

and also for direct attachment to motors, or any spindle of

proper size and speed.
The business end of the flexible shaft is the handpiece and,

in the larger units., many different types of handpieces are
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available. The straight, spindle-
type handpiece, Fig. 11. usu-
ally is supplied with the large
shaft. Flanges for this hand-
piece permit mounting acces-
sories which have a center hole
and can be held between the
flanges. A hand-closing chuck
having a threaded shank, which
can be screwed onto the hand-
piece spindle, is useful for hold-
ing drills and any other tools

having shanks of a diameter
within the capacity of the chuck.
Grinding wheels should not ex-
ceed the diameter given in the
table, but such accessories as
cloth buffs and sanding disks
can exceed the grinding-wheel
diameters by as much as 25
percent. A common handpiece
supplied with the small shafts

is either a collet chuck or a
chuck tightened by means of a

special key or spanner-type
wrench. Fig. 11. These usually
have a capacity of %2 or Vs in,,

adapters being available for

holding the in-between sizes.

Such chucks are ideally suited
to driving mounted grinding
wheels, wire brushes and small
rotary hies. The key-type
chuck is available in either
sleeve-bearing or ball-bearing
construction, but collet chucks
usually are supplied only with
sleeve bearings. Right-angle
handpieces are supplied for use
with the heavy shafts. Figs, 2

and 4 show this type of hand-
piece in use.

Ihi

Motors for powering

small flexible shafts

should be Supported

with o swivel joint

for ease in manipula-
tion, Fig, 14 shows a

motor hanging from a
vertical arm which is

held by a toolbox.

For portability, the

motor con be carried

on a shoulder strop

as In Fig. 15. Bench-
work requires that

motor be supported

overhead. See Fig. 16
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Core of shaft it cleaned and lubricated at regular

Proper installation of the flexible-shaft
unit is necessary if you are to get tho most
out of this versatile tool. One of the hand-
iest arrangements for using a small shaft-

and-motor unit is that in Fig. 5, On such
units, the motor is provided with a bail or
hook so it can be hung at some point above
the work. In this case, a swinging arm
mounted on the bench tool panel makes it

possible to use the shaft unit at any point
on the bench top. Other applications, using
the same motor unit, are shown in Figs, Id,

15 and 16. Similar units ar e available with
larger shafts and motors. The larger units
also are supplied with a special floor stand
as in Figs, 2 and 3, On these units* the
motor base swivels* permitting the unit to

follow the movements of the operator with-
out undue flexing of the shaft. In small
commercial shops and home workshops*
the larger shafts can be set up as in Fig. 1,

the motor being bolted to a wooden base.

The same type of shaft as that in

Fig. 1 is shown in a somewhat dif-

ferent adaptation in Fig, 17 where
it is being driven by the lathe motor
and is used to drill index holes in a

wood turning. In the setup shown
in Fig. 1, maximum freedom of
movement is obtained with the end
of the motor shaft toward the oper-
ator. a trick to remember when
operating a flexible shaft with the

motor mounted on a stationary

base. Disk-sanding is done with a

special flexible disk construeted as
shown in the details in Fig. 1. The
abrasive disk usually" is not at-

interval* tached to the backing disk with
adhesive but is held in place by a

recessed flange. In operating a disk of this

type on large flat surfaces, make a one-way
stroke with the leading edge of the disk

lifted slightly as shown. In this way* the
trailing edge will not leave scratches on the
work. A lamb’s-wool bonnet for polishing
can be fitted over this type of disk.

Flexible shafts used intermittently need
little servicing, except that care should be
taken to make sure that the shaft does not
run without lubricant. Dismantle the shaft
at regular intervals and dean all the parts
with a solvent as in Fig. 19. When assem-
bling after cleaning, renew’ the lubricant
with the grade specified by the manufac-
turer. Ball-bearing handpieces usually
are provided with separate oilholcs having
ball closures. These handpieces should be
lubricated at regular intervals with a me-
dium machine oil or any7 special lubricant

specified by the manufacturer.
I'Certiiiri ph-fitr™ cnurti'.iy El. fl. Hawkins (Tu, h Telia Mfg. Co.. T-'ure*
[100*1 Etrclrjr ,inj3 'LTif- l>mm»rc< Co.)
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Increasing Range of Lathe Milling Attachment
Easy to make and simple to use*

this handy adapter considerably
increases the usefulness of a lathe

milling attachment. The base of

the adapter is clamped in the mill’

ing-attachment vise, and work
that is irregularly shaped or too

large for the vise is mounted on a
faceplate screwed on the adapter
stub, For milling round work, the
faceplate is replaced with a four-
jaw chuck. All parts of the adapt-
er are made of cold-rolled steel.

One half of the stub is threaded
the same as the lathe spindle* and
the unthreaded portion is a force
fit in a slightly undersize hole
drilled through the base. A regis-

tering hole is drilled through both
stub and base for a :hi:-in. steel pin
which holds the stub in place. A
piece of in, square stock* drilled

and tapped for a setscrew, is

mounted on the face of the block
as shown in the detail. Note that

the three holes drilled in this piece
are counterbored for fillister-

head screws. The setscrew* of

course* is turned through the piece
of square stock and against the

hub of the chuck or faceplate to

lock it on the stub.

Trammels Made From Drill Rod
Also Used as Beam Compass
Made primarily from drill rod, this set

of trammels is inexpensive and, by replac-
ing the adjustable scrlber with a pencil, it

doubles as a beam compass* The beam and
pivot point are made in one piece, one end
of the rod being bent 90 deg, and pointed
as shown. The adjustable point, or scriber,

fits in a sliding head made of la-in. bar
stock. Flats are filed on four sides of the
upper part of the adjustable point to aid
in turning it for the proper setting, and the
tip of the point is bent to align with one
side. Note that the locking screws for the

adjustable point and the sliding head are
bent from machine screws. In use, the
sliding head is locked at the approximate
setting* Then, the eccentric point is turned
to the exact setting and also locked in place.

To make accurate settings easier when us-
ing the tool as a beam compass, the upper
part of the pencil can be filed at an angle
so that the point is eccentric.

Earl R. Goddard, Denver, Colo*

fTPour paraffin over unused paint remain-
ing in a can and it will not harden.
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Homemade Car-Parts Washer
Agitated by Compressed Air

One mechanic uses a homemade washer
agitated with compressed air to wash car

parts quickly and thoroughly. The washer
consists of an old oil drum, a tight-fitting

cover, an adjustable parts rack and a length

of pipe inserted at the bottom of the drum
for an air intake, A series of holes is drilled

along the portion of the pipe inside the

drum, and the outer end is fitted with an
air- hose connection and a control valve.

The parts rack is simply a metal frame cov-
ered with screen wire. Two pieces of rod
are welded vertically to the frame, sleeves
being slipped over the rod and tightened
with setscrews to permit adjusting the rack
for depth. Note that holes are drilled

through the cover to allow the air to escape
and that casters are welded to the bottom
of the drum to make it portable. Be sure
that the cover is tightly in place before
turning on the air pressure full force.

Elmer Vandrey, Truman, Minn.

U;C. *$\
Gram Sacks Stenciled Easily

A hoop of stiff

wire inserted in a

grain sack will
stretch the sack
taut for easy sten-
ciling, The hoop
can be made from
a wire clothes
hanger.

Antifreeze Drained Without loss

Clamping a length of hose to the radiator

drain cock permits draining antifreeze into

a gallon jug or other container without
losing a single drop. In addition, this pre-

vents splashing the underside of the car
and the garage floor. Clamp the hose to

the drain cock by twisting a piece of wire
around if.—T. A. Thom, Knoxville, Iowa.

Sunken Nail Keg Holds Pail

To Feed Young Calf

Instead of taking
time to hold the
feed pail when
feeding a young
calf, one farmer
sets the pail in an
empty nail keg
which is partially

embedded in the

ground. Earth is

shoveled into the

keg to help anchor
it Of course, it is

necessary to em-
bed the keg at such
a depth that the rim supports the pail at the
proper height for feeding. Mounted in this

way, it is difficult for the calf to overturn
the pail and spill the feed.

Half Gate in Farm Fence *si

Ideal for Occasional Use
When farm lots are fenced with boards

>

narrow swinging gates are a convenience
in passing from one lot to another. If

infrequent use does not warrant the time
and expense of installing full-size gates, a
half gate will be found handy. This is easy
to make and costs practically nothing. Just
install a couple of boards vertically in the
fence and saw ofl the upper boards be-
tween them. Then make a half gate from
these short pieces and hinge it to one of

the uprights,

Marion L. Rhodes, Knightstown, Ind*
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Portable Civilian Transceiver

R ADIO TRANSCEIVERS for public use be-

tween homes, automobiles, offices, manufac-
turing plants, farms, and many other person-to-

person radio“telephone applications are now
claimed to be in pi lot-plant production according

to one manufacturer who has received F.C.C.

approval. The portable battery-operated combi-
nation transmitter and receiver is to be used on
the 465-mc, band allocated for civilian use, when
licensing is authorized.
The compact unit is about one fourth the size

of the famous wartime walkie-talkie and is the

result of two years of research and engineering
in which many new techniques, including the use
of “printed” silver-on-ceramic circuits, and sub-
miniature tubes played an important part. In

order to qualify for the F.C.C. approval, experi-
mental units have been given ex laustive field

tests by the manufacturer. These tests have been
made between auto and home, home and office,

boats and shore, planes and ground, and from
person-to-person on city streets. It is also

claimed that they have been tested for practical

push-button operation in the field between hunt-
ers, mountain climbers, farmhouse and field,

and by surveyors. This pioneer manufacturer
predicts that this type of personal two-way radio

will become a standard means of eyewitness re-

porting of sports and news events to radio and
television audiences and to newspapers.
Two transceivers of the type shown in photos

A and B are required for person-to-person air

contact. In actual operation, the unit is held in

the position shown in photo A. It weighs only 11

ounces, including the small folding antenna, and
it is housed in a tiny case measuring 1 Vi x 2% x
6 in. This pocket-size radio station includes all

necessary equipment except a tiny headphone
and the necessary batteries, which are carried in

a separate case about the size of a miniature
camera. Photos B and C show' the ultracompact
construction made possible by the subminiature
tubes and “printed circuit This model 10G-B
citizens

1

transceiver is for Class -B stations only,

operating on 465 megacycles, tolerance 0.4; input
of 3 watts; emission, A-3 with 30 percent maxi-
mum modulation. The transmitting section uses
a Sylvania 6K4 subminiature oscillator, and the
receiver is a super-regenerative type using
three Sylvania 1V5 subminiature tubes. Two of
these tiny tubes are shown mounted on one of
the ceramic panels in photo C. The total weight
of the station equipment, including batteries,
is 2Vz pounds. The practical range is about two
miles, depending upon the terrain*
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'T'HIS EXTREMELY SIMPLE and highly
4

efficient two-tube receiver will be of
interest not only to the builders of Unit
No. 1, the one-tube sot that appeared in

the January issue, but also to anyone
who wants an inexpensive, easy-to- build,
broadcast-band receiver that will operate
a loudspeaker to good room volume. Since
this second model has a built-in power
supply, it eliminates the 45-volt B-battery
used in the previous set* and operates di-

rectly from your 110-volt a.c. supply line.

It employs all of the same parts except the
switch on volume control R5 t which is

changed to a single-pole, single-throw
type. Therefore, the beginners who built
Unit No. I can build this more powerful set

with a minimum of expense and trou-
ble* as only a few parts are added.
A type 6AKG miniature power-pen-

tode tube is now employed as a power
amplifier for the output of the original

f?J@ twin-triode tube; all ofthe excellent
performance of the one-tube set is re-
tained, with the added advantages of

loudspeaker volume and all-electric

operation. Both set No, 1 and set No, 2

are complete, individual units and need
not be built progressively unless de-
sired. Those who built the first set are
advised to remove all wiring* except the
tube-filament circuit, from the chassis

base and completely rewire the circuit

for this new 2 -tube loudspeaker model.
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Some of the original wiring will be the

same but it is always best to “clear the

deck’’ as it is very easy to become contused
when adding the parts that are specified

for this new 2-tube circuit. The same per-

meability tuner is used, of course. This is

an Aeromotive type-260 regenerative per-

meability tuner which provides a very
effective tuning arrangement that has few
parts and covers the standard broadcast
range from 550 to 16GG kilocycles. This
tuner is listed in the 1949 radio-parts house
catalogs for $1.44. It replaces the usual

single - gang, variable - tuning condenser
and eliminates all coil winding. The as-

sembly includes the dial, which has a good-
looking gold, buff, and brown-finished
scale, as well as the coil and tuning knob.

The entile assembly comes ready for

mounting on the chassis base. Since the

tuner has but two connections, it simpli-

fies wiring and thus reduces the chance
of errors.

A detailed view of the sheet-metal base
is given in Fig. 1; this is a standard size

{Continued to poge 242)

6.3 V.

FSL TEA NS,
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UNIT
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SIGHT AND SOUND TODAY
A— Either convert Flono I rectortgulor TV picture* or

circular enlargements from about the center of ihe

regular picture ore now available on the same
viewing tube in this Garod television receiver, The in-

set phpto shows the conventional picture, which' the

young lady Con change at wilt by means of the push-

button remote-control switch she holds in her hand.

The switch is connected to a 15-ft. cord and provides

close-ups of faces or specific events in the scenes.

This Tele-Zoom feature is claimed not to distort

the image. The operator can change bach at wiN to

the conventional size picture whenever crowd ac-

tion or an, entire scene is preferable for viewl"9

8 Completely portable, this television receiver in-

cludes an adjustable portable-type anlenno that

straps inside the lid of the case when not in use.

The set employ* a 7- in. picture tube and can be used

wherever alternating current and TV broadcosting

are available. It is built on the some chassis as

the table-model Motorola VT71 and features the some
simplified controls. C—This shows the portable TV
set ready far use with the adjustable antenna In-

serted in its socket. The antenna snaps into place

and may be rotated for peak performance. With an-

tenna, set weighs 33 pounds. Case cover is leatherette

D—New type of record and automatic record player

recently introduced by RCA plays a single sile disk

about 7 In. in diameter for oil classifications of re-

corded music, popular, classical,, folk and children s

material. Operation at 45 r.p.m. provides up io 5 min-

utes and 15 seconds of playing lime on each side or

up to 42 minutes when eight records are stacked on
the automatic record player. Record-changer mech-

anism is claimed to be unusually fast and to elim-

inate 75 percent of the problems encountered in the

conventional changers. The outstanding feature JS the

large, l
1 i-in., pla stic-copped center spindle which

houses the noiseless trigger-fast drop mechanism
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IpQ TIME*

fi IlGHT to The EDGES

Oparicling bright describes the image you see

in the finder of the new Kodak Reflex II Camera*

Sharper focusing, edgotoedge composing are

made possible with the new Kodak Ektalite

Field Lens beneath the ground -glass screen (see

diagram above). Microscopic lens grooves re-

direct stray light rays— give you am image 2%
times as bright overall

,
10 times as bright at

comers, as with the usual ground-glass finder*

And of course you get all these Kodak phis

features— Lumenized twin lenses, four-element

Kodalt Anastar //3.5’s * „ * fast-action 1/300-

second flash shutter * „ . new automatic film stop,

Seeing is believing— so inspect the new Kodak
Reflex II Camera at your nearest dealers. The
camera with case, $135 plus tax.

The NEW

Kodak Reflex II

Camera Ftasbolder, £9.,"0 plus tas,

New two-piece field l'jih o
comes with camera.

"Kodak** h a trude-marle.

(Prices subject to choi-iga

without norite,!

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, ROCHESTER 4, N* Y
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Gear Shift

Control *

JOHNSON
SEA-HORSES

for DEPENDa6///ty
FREE HANDY CHARI
Write fcir (949 Se;i-Harsr Handy Ghnrt. Illus-

trates. ch;irt& llie QI) and the \ other ureni Jutm-
sons for '49. All features fully described.

JOHNSON MOTORS,
400 Per^hinK Road, Waukegan. Illinois
Job ?i m> ji M if / r i r a (/ C u Hu tin, iwttfbn rv. C'a ji u <1 n

Johnson cn^i ik ,«Ts have h^rn drpt^nirtfi. t£stin£. and
ilex i

-I

<

this j^n-at molor for yours, ll fui> herri com-
pfrtciy on fiini'rrptl for gear shift rnnlra} vi Ilk an tomul tc

S[trnl liiuitaEion it; neutral and rcv+Tru— eshatiel di*

vermin u in reverse '— reverse lock ||jrrvonls tiElinji)

—

aml sliOH-kal^nrl n njj rnlduT-fkmtPiJ [impeller.

But therms iiuicli mure! Sejiaralc. Mrlr-M;isler Fuel

Tank, fur hours of cruising without rel Hiding. IlnM-

your-hiiT areeleraliotu SJow trolling ?pci:i| (in a 1(H)

It. p,*mo(nr!), lii^rpal fruturea. And Johnson llLPFN D*

ability! Look for your Johnson dealerV name under
"Outboard Motors in ctassilieil phone book,

* 1.0.a OltC Cpft’tifd bruJre 11.1'. wt I
,H hJi p-. |3. m.

Beginner's Set—Unit No* 2

(Continued from page 239)

available from all parts houses for about
$1.00. The dimensions are, of course, the
same as for the previous set. Those who
wish to make their own base can omit the

ends, turned-over edges, and tabs. The
base may be made of .055 -in.-thick alumi-
num or any suitable sheet metal that can
be bent to shape between two blocks of

wood clamped in a vise. Drill all holes in-

dicated in Fig. 1; the holes for the minia-
ture tube sockets are 5

/s in. in diameter.
Small drill holes may be reamed out to this

size with a tapered reamer, or a Greenlee
chassis punch may be used.

Photos A. B. C. D and E show various
views of the completed set; if you did not
build Unit No, 1, you should study these
photos carefully and note how the various

tuning
KMOfl VOL. CONTRQl

parts are mounted on the chassis base. The
schematic circuit diagram appears in Fig. 2

and the pictorial wiring diagram is given in

Fig. 3. Please note that this pictorial wir-
ing diagram shows a bottom view of the
chassis base. The miniature tube sockets
should be mounted so that the blank ter-

minal space is in the position shown. Use
No, 20 insulated hookup wire for the cir-

cu it and make all soldered connections
with rosin-core wire solder. The selenium
rectifier is made self-supporting on the
terminal strip by soldering its positive ter-
minal directly to one of the insulated lugs
on the terminal strip as shown in Fig. 3:

it must clear the metal base. When wiring
the circuit, check each lead carefully with
both the pictorial and schematic wiring
diagrams and mark out each lead on Fig. 3
with a colored pencil when it is completed.
The use of tie-point strips having insulated
terminal lugs simplifies circuit wiring.
They enable the builder to use shorter

(Continued to page 244 )
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*ON’Z>NG Colons

scheme
BLiNO weacl

PlCHE

•nterior FIAT

^HARMONIZI with eoth other!

pOtterc oaBLUE 'C
^ Uaa

RST

3 exactly matching finishes

far wads,,
teiTrngs

U40

for Jtitehenj,,

bcatFifpo-ms

HeH

For woo cfwont,
tabmets

Eagle- Picher colors were selected by In-

terior decorators because they harmo-

nize completely with each other—blend

perfectly with alE colors in furniture,

drapes, mgs—ond are by for the most

popular with discriminating homeowners.

With them you can work decorating

miracles. You'll get professional effects,

easi/y, because you're sure of a unified,

harmonious color scheme, and you get

exactly matching flat walls and glossy

woodwork. They're easy to apply, too.,*

cover almost any surface in one coat

and may be washed because they're

genuine oil paints.

Eagle- Picher paint for an average-

sized room will cost you less than five

dollars! Ask your dealer!

PROVE rT YOURSELF!

TRY YOUR

FURNITURE COLORS

IN ms ROOM l

fe?

Gpt out iht crayons?

Sfe h&w this Oneshode

of Decar a tor Point—
matched as closely os

printing inks will per-

mit— harmonises with

your color scheme.

fc^fe Whit# Lead

I

I'l'-asr yatfi n.f, mfKt*at t^lrgWittn, yfittr teW,
I "Hffjyitt Hinh an fatfriar Painting,"

I

The cofor in this il'FustratJoo h P&itfrrt ftlu*, Ojher coforj ovgifaMe in

barmonmiig Eo^e-Pichar Detro rotor Pa infs ore: Roman Ivory - Twl-
Itghl Orgy - D«-*«rt Sand - Dresden Blue Dusty Rose • Harvatt Plarh

Ultb<t ?(«n * Daffodil Etflfl ®mn,

jVume.

Address^

one. State.

New Eagle-Picher Decorator Paints

simplify ajj home decorating!
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WHEN IT’S A

YOU CAN BE SURE

it's As Perfect

As A Tool Can Be

Your task* will be eas-

ier, you'll do jobs better

when- you use a Plumb,
Plumb Boll Pein Hammers,
For example, are toughened
to stand heavy work. The
weight rs centered behind the

striking face to add force to the

bl ow.Cone-shaped pein spreads

rivets instead of mashing them.
Tested hickory handles are
shaped to lessen fatigue, tike

all PItrmb Tools they are bal-

anced to make hard jobs easy
—to do work faster,

FayetteR,PlumbJnc.,Phila,37 l Pa,

The red handle and the Jbfecfc head

—exdudVety PJymb

PLU
HAMMERS - HATCHETS - AXIS - FILES

leads and to make a neater wiring job. The
various fixed resistors and condensers are
self-supporting by means of their "pig-

tailed " wire connections. Use care in sol-

dering leads to the terminals of the small
tube sockets.

The 5 -in, permanent- magnet (PM)
speaker is mounted on a :

'i<> x 5 Vs x 5*^4 -in.

hard-pressed-wood baffle, which in turn is

mounted on the chassis by means of two
metal angle brackets, First of all, five %-in.
holes are drilled in the baffle, as shown in

photo A, to act as the speaker grille. These
holes are then backed with a piece of grille

cloth which is glued in position before the

speaker is mounted.
When the set is completely wired and the

tubes are inserted in their respective sock-
ets. plug in the power cord and rotate the

volume control so that the switch is in the

“oh position. Thanks to the selenium rec-

tifier, the set warms up very quickly. As
soon as the brief warm up is completed, you
should be able to hear some “whistles" as

you rotate the tuning-dial knob, “Backing
off" the volume control brings in clearly

the station you want to hear and eliminates
the whistle. There is a certain knack in

tuning a set of this type but you can learn

it in a very few minutes by experimenting.
As in the case of the one-tube set. a short,

indoor antenna will give the best selec-
tivity, but a long, outdoor antenna will

provide stronger signals. Use the antenna
that gives best results in your location.

Once you have tuned in a station that you
can identify and for which you know" the

frequency, set the dial pointer to that fre-

quency. Then adjust trimmer condenser
C2 under the base with a small screw-
driver so that the dial pointer will always
indicate that station. Always be careful

not to turn the dial pointer past the scale

limits. You will find that the position of

the power plug In the wall sockets has a

noticeable effect on hum level. Try revers-
ing the plug in the wall socket if hum
seems excessive. Wo external ground is

used with this receiver; the set receives the

effect of a ground through its connection
with the power line. The headphone jacks
on the rear of the chassis are retained in

this new set for those who want to listen to

programs with headphones after others

have gone to bed. Simply plug the head-
phone-cord tips into the jacks and remove
the GAK6 tube. Removing the tube silences

the loudspeaker; the remaining 6J6 tube
gives excellent headphone volume. De-
tailed student material list R-376 for this

low-cost progressive set Unit No. 2 is

available from Popular Mechanics Radio
and Electronics department upon receipt
of ordinary letter postage.
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/More Facts about -the

NEW FORD ‘FEEL*
When you drive this great ’49 Ford, you

sense in an instant the new Ford 'Teel”—

*

a feeling of effortless control, relaxing

comfort and reassuring security—a feeling

of eager and flexible response.

And one of the big reasons back of this

new Ford 'Teel ' is . , *

Take your choice of either the new 100 h,p*

V-8 or the 95 h.p. Six and get smooth.

brilliant performance.

Both engines are "Equa-

Poise
1

’ mon nted . Both

incorporate a number
of advancements in

basic design—both are

truly new. New ,r

Equa-

Flo” Cooling System,
<T
Deep- Breath” Mani-

folding, "Power-Dome 1
" Combustion

Chambers and improved lubrication all

contribute to Ford's feeling of responsive-

ness.

Ford offers new economy, too; up to 10%
savings in gas—up to 25% with Ford’s

smooth newr automatic Overdrive, optional

at extra cost.

And remember, only Ford in its field

gives you this power choice of new V-8

or new Six!

"Therms a jSSKbb in jwr&fvre
Drive a FORD and FEEL the difference!
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MOTORISTS WISE

MAKES CARS STAV BEAUT I F U

L

Simoninng saves you time as

it saves the finish!

Don't waste your time with tem-
porary polishings'! Simonizing gives

Jong Easting beauty* m . protects the

finish and keeps colors from fading.

Do as millions of motorists,, .Simorviz

your car* Its easy to do yourself.

THE SIMDMIZ COMPANY, CHICAGO IS, ILL.

Use Sitnonii Klecner (liquid or to dean finish.

Then Simapii for lasting beauly. Sold everywhere i

How to Tempt a Fish

(Continued from page 112)

are most numerous in May and June. Later
in the year, when the fish are feeding on
grasshoppers and other bugs, the trout are

not so fussy about what they take.

A few years ago. John Alden Knight came
forth with his much-respected theory that

fish feed during certain periods. Charts in

his book tell you when din ing the day you
should fish. These time charts are calied
the Solunar Tables,
No one has yet developed a successful

fish call like a duck call or a moose call, but
Frank Steel now has an instrument called

the “Fish Finder” that makes fishing sound
easy. He is the present world-record holder
for Chinook salmon, with an 83-pounder
which he caught in 1910 in the Umpqua
River. He is the former national fly-cast-

ing champion, so he backs up this new in-

strument with many years of experience
in fishing.

He says, “You’ve got to find the fish be-
fore you can catch them, so I have devel-
oped a dependable way of locating bass,

trout, walleyes, northern pike, muskies
and pan fish. I found the favorite water
temperatures of all the common fresh-

water game fish. All smallmouth bass like

67 degrees, and they like it the same across
the continent. When the surface water is

60 degrees you will find the smallmouth
bass 5 to 10 feet deep, so you must fish for

them at that depth. The fish finder gives

you a water thermometer and the neces-
sary fish charts for each fish."

Now for another tip on what’s really hot
in fly fishing. A tough, waterproof thread
has been developed that reacts under light

in the ultraviolet spectrum. Bathing suits

made of the material can be seen at a dis-

tance of two miles, and have made quite a

hit with some of the mure attractive mer-
maids. Now the material is being used to

tie flies that may catch all the trout and
bass that swim. At dawn or dusk, in smog
or on the cloudiest days, the flics glow as

if they’re alive and are said to he four
times as bright as conventional flies,

Elmer Maywald of Oak Park, III,, an
expert angler and conservation-minded
sportsman, last year fished in some of the

better streams of British Columbia. Wash-
ington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana and Wyo-
ming with his latest fly creation made from
the feathers of a homed owl. It took more
trout than anything else in his fly box. His
hope is that every fly tier will use horned

-

owl feathers because the more horned ouds
that are destroyed the better will be the

quail and duck shooting. In tying this fly

(Continued Jo page 252)
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Why General Electric headlamps give more light

—now 12% more light on the road . . . and they do not grow dim

ML GIJ5S

NttBUMK

1

TODAY'S GENERAL ELECTRIC "All-GLASS ' 11

sealed

• beam Headlamp is a rugged, one-piece bulb

that gives you more light than ever. These
pictures show why*

rt BIG, IMPROVED FILAMENTS give 12% more
X* light on the road for driving, 16% more
light for passing. And they won't shake loose

on bumpy roads.

THE ONE-PIECE, all-glass construction keeps

• out all light dimming dirt and moisture. The
average General Electric headlamp gives 99%
of original light output even at the end of its

life* It does not grow dim /

4
THE LENS is rugged hard glass, precision made

• to put maximum light on the road. Be sure to

have your car lights checked next time you leave

your car for service. And when you need replace-

ments, make sure you insist on General Electric!

You can put your confidence in—

GENERAL ELECTRIC
APRIL 1949 247



itWhy do it the h a rd

Get uit Aetionrodi

You'll tjet more wallop with Actionrod's

live action.

Here’s the rugged steel rod that's deli-

cately balanced responsive to the touch,

^ears of experience in tapering and tem-
pering steel give Art ionmd a

,fdustom-

bu ill
" feel jus! as comfortable as your

old fishing hat.

If you want quality you can feel— as

well as see— it’s Aetionrod for you.

Your favorite sports store has it*

ORCHARD INDUSTRIES, INCORPORATED
Defroit 5, Michigan

Complete
price

renge

Itfedga-Typa

Red Lock

Oder's Nam&
On Handle

ACTIONCLAS^ Orchard's
great new development in gloss

rods. AvoilabJe in bolt casting

and fly rods, $25 to $35*

As a service to our reader* In solving the hun-
dreds of problems pertaining to a home—inside
Or a ift—the editor* of Popular Mechanics invite
you to present your problems to The Clinic Edi-
tor for help and advice. Address your questions
to The Clinic Editor* Popular Mechanics Maga-
zine, 200 tost Ontario Street, Chicago T 1 , 111 -

Refiniihmg Leather Upholstery
O—/ Jifli’e a large leather-upholstered chair . The

upbotsfer^ is rather worn at the corners of the
cushion and tuz ibr tops of the armrests. There
ere a few small cracks at these points but they do
not seem to po clear through tile leather . Is there
any way Of refinishing leather upholstery to make
It look like tifm;? D.A.—‘Richmond, Va.

A—If you are sit re that your chair is upholstered
hi genuine leather and not the so-called Imitation
leather or other types of leather substitute, them
the question of whether or not it can be success-
fully reflnished depends almost entirely on the ex-
tent and nature of the wear or oiher defect*.
Special enamels and dyes are available In a wide
range of colors and are easy to apply by following
the manufacturers' directions. "The colored en-
amels are more or less opaque and are quite effec-
tive in hiding ordinary defects. The dyes color the
material without entirely hiding the characteristic
texture and graining of the leather. It is very im -

portant that all surfaces of the upholstery be
thoroughly cleaned before either of these refinish-
ing materials Is applied.

fireplace Smokes

Q — Recently I

moved into an old
house haring a large
stone fireplace in the
living room. This fire-
place smokes badly
ioften either tcood or
coal is bttrmed. The
fine seems to be clear
of obstructions, fire-
place opening is about
36 in, high. What
could be the cause of
this trouble?
B.G.—Portland, Me.
A—When you say the fireplace "smokes badly"

we assume you mean that it smokes continuously
and. not Just Intermittently or when the fire is
first lighted, Two quite common causes are sug-
gested by your description. The first is that the
flue is too small in sectional area. It should be not
less than one tenth the area of the fireplace open-
ing. A square flue generally seems to give better
results than a rectangular one, The other possi-
bility Is that the wind shelf either is not properly
located or constructed, or it is filled to the outside
edge with an accumulation of flue ash. soot and
very likely bits of mortar that have fallen from
above. The purpose of the wind shelf, of course,
is to prevent hack draft. If it is covered with debris

(Continued® to page 250)
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CAN’T

STAIN YOUR

HOUSE!
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Effac! at 3 rid oH-oJj* cm' - Eiie-h-

tic lly non*.

Effect of age—lnripp*nd«"vP vrrGntlflc

indi^ij (< fhdl LUMITE h frar'c dur-jble Ihon

any other lype ef scree* doth u rid nr dl
climalie conditions lhat night norm ally be

frnOOyntr-M?di.

Nan i™^Dm«rmtfo—Will ipi sgppotl ftdfr*
,

Is iilJ-earihgyiiilvhg- Melling pain!. 3 4G F.

Tewirfo to 40,000 Ibi. per

square >neh,

rmpoef —Orncttr thon conventional

icreaning.

JmfofloFjon—Cut * i th . rdintary icissoCs- fold

Cut edrsei under one -ho If |r*ch, Tuck or slupl-j

(lie icrefrnmg imoDUhly aud evenly ever*'

1
1
/j

H
. Because of inherent cnarattorljiics

LUMlTE will gradually draw irjfllF rHo a snug,

firm fit. For eorr^cf mulhqds of machine

frgn-, ng, cvniglt LUMilTE engine ers.

SognfofOci Trade-mark

INSIST ON RUSTPROOF SCREENING

Imagine a screening that can be GUARAN-
TEED never to rust rot corrode or stain your
house—yet costs only 11'/i-T2c peT square

foot That's LUMITE!

Imagine a plasbc so strong that it actually

has gi eater impact strength than any other

type of screening. That's LUMITE!

Imagine a screening thal never needs
pointing to protect it from rust or corrosion.

That's LUMITE!

imagine a screening that is so easy to

handle anyone con frame it^—no special

tools needed— will never sag or bulge when
properly framed. Thot's LUMITE!

For your new home or to aeptace old

screens, order LUMITE from your hardware,
lumber or building supply dealer.

Write far information and free sam-p/e t -

q

Dept.

PM 2,IUM!TE Df VISION, Chicopee Manufacturing

Corporation, 47 Worth Street, New York 13, N. Y,

Amazing new LUMITE screening

STAINPROOF
Recause it*# Rustproof

I



MODERNIZE YOUR OWN KITCHEN

EASILY—INEXPENSIVELY

with EA&BILD* “Build it Yourself” cabinets

The Easi-Bild Pattern Method takes the mvstcry out

oT making modern, professional looking base and wall

cabinets. Tells what materials to buy...when and where

to use each, .. specifics the right Casco Clue,

Includes com pTcte assembly t Must rat ions and step-

by^step directions, F U LL SIZE CABINET CON-
STRUCTION PATTERNS make entire kitchen

modernization an easy job!

•Cffpr. HUB. Ensl-HUfl t'ftltem Co.

Follow These Directions.

Solve All Your Gluing Problems:

For boats, outdoor furniture, sports equipment

—joints that must withstand outdoor exposure

—CASCOPHEAr
i Resorcin Resin duel. The

first completely durable glue available to

home-craftsmen,

M
For furniture, toys, heavy-duty home repairs—

use CASCAMITE (Urea Resin Glue) where

you want a light -colored or mold -proof glue

line, U se CASCO (Casein Glue) for loose-lil-

ting joints, general heavy-duty jobs. Both easily

mixed in cold water.

IEND COUPON FOR CABINET PATTERN TO:

C^ScO Pattern Dept, PM-4P
j

P. O, Box 215, Pleasantville. N- Y.

Enclosed is S for material checked below

:

( > Kitchen Wall and Base Cabinet, Pattern

No. 2fll—51.00.
{ ) 3 2- page Pattern Book tl lustra ling K)4 pat-

tern projects—2Or.

!

Name-

Address -

I

City Zone— State-

THE BORDEN CO. • CHEMICAL DIVISION
Makers of Casco Glues

or Is too narrow. Lt cmiM be the cause of an almost
continuant back draft, forcing smoke and. gases
Into the room- A thorough clean inn <* f the flue
and wind shell, and the install at ion ot & damper,
If there Is none, might help to correct your trouble,
However, if the flue Is too small or the wind shelf
too narrow1

,
rebuild in g is the only sure solution,

R*finishing
Ornamental Iran

Q—Theom ament at-
fran raffiTep on my
front stoop is e j>l

spots and the paint is

seal ing off on the low*
er portions , exposing
the metal to the
weather. Can I refinish
these railings myself
in a dull black like the
original finish? F.M .

—
Toronto, Out, Can.
A—Yes, the actual reflni&hlng is quite simple*

the main problem being the thorough removal of
the rust and scale, A stiff wire brush is quite
effective for brushing off the rust and scale but
you may have to use a coarse file to bare the metal
on some parts of the ratling. After a thorough
wire -brushing, clean off all dust and loose mate-
rial so that it will not be picked up by the brush
and spread with the paint. As soon a& the work
has been cleaned, it should he immediately coated
with a protective primer before the bare metal Is

exposed to moisture. Either a brushing red lead
or tinner's red lend makes a good metal primer,
Be sure to allow the primer plenty of time to dry
thoroughly, and then apply a coat of flat- black
paint. This dries without any sheen or gloss and.
makes a very attractive, durable finish.

Cleaning
Shellacked Floors

Q^My hardwood
floors are shellacked
and waxed. Now the
finish has gotten
grimy and dull, f have
hern told to use a dry-
cleaning fluid to re*
move the old wax and
grime, rather than a
washing solution is
fftis correct? ft W -
Kansas City , Mo.
A— Yea, insofar as the superiority of the cleaning

fluid over wash! tig -powder solution as a cleaner Is

concerned. However, we cannot recommend the
use of cleaning fluid in any room In the house as
the fire and health hazards are too great, even with
all doors and windows open. Water' In the washing
solution may turn the shellac white on any areas
where the wax film Is worn off. With ordinary pre-
cautions, turpentine can be used safely to remove
the old wax. Have the floors and windows open
when applying the turpentine and for some hours
after to allow the fumes to pass out. Embedded
grime not removed along with the old wax can be
removed with a household paint cleaner before
re finish ing the floor.

Repairing Chain That Squeak

Q— I have several older- type dining choirs iciffi

hardwood frames and backs, The joints of all the
wooden parts ate loose and squeak annoyingly
when (fte eJjatrs ore in use, How can I tighten these
loose joints—should / fake each cJnanr apart and
repine the joints, or is there a simpler method?
Would I have to use damps? R.R —Denver, Colo .

A=-The best tnethod, of course. Is to disassemble
the chairs completely* clean all the old glue out of
the joints anrf reglue, clamping the joints under
pressure until the glue is dry. Use care when tak-
ing the chairs apart so as not to split the wrood.
Frequently, the parts of older chairs were Joined
with dowels and special care must be taken not to
break these. To reassemble each chair as a unit,
you will need at least four bar clamps. On some
chairs, six b&r clamps will be needed, Otherwise
the chair must be Jomed In sections, allowing the
glue to dry each time.
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SEALED POWER PISTON RINGS
Save Oil! Save Gas/ Sea/ Power!

Make your car, truck or tractor

deliver 1949 pep and 1949 fuel

and oil economy, no matter when
it was built! This sensational
4-piece Sealed Power Piston Ring
ends oil and gas waste* seals power
in the engine and gives you the

old-time pick-up and quick sort-

ing you used to he so proud of!

5 his is the only ring with the ex-

clusive Sealed Power hull -Flow'

Spring—-praised hy car owners
and mechanics all over America,
Ask your Sealed Power Franchised
Dealer to tell you the w'hole story!

Mail a postal card today for proof to

hack up our challenge. At the same time

we'it Send you our new illustrated book-

let on 7 ways to sate oil. ft's free and
may save you real money. Sealed Power
Corpx Dept. G-4, Muskegon, Michigan.

Thurti it a Sfrnltd

Sal ipecHftaliy ®agi-

nwred tor your fsr, truck

or tractor—whalevor the

rn-ok»J r
ci eoridtllian [
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Which of these

3 POWER MS' ITQ
TOOL |V I I 3
Do You Want?

* A high-power, professional machine!
* And ALL these selected accessories!

Choice of three kits, each with just the right

equipment you need for your particular jobs.

These kits assure the best work and the most
work from the rugged GUILD Sandar-Polisher*

This mopy-purpose Guild Tool has art extra-
sturdy Va” spindle * . . 100% mare power . , ,

covers 5£% more working area. Avoids stalling

. , . outlasts machines of similar size. Guaranteed.

l t
SHOP KIT (illuO—Far KumecroFt and light industrial

use. £andi r grinds wire bruihas, drills mutes, Cun,
buFfs, polishes, etc. Includes bench stand onef met a l

COSO.. . .. Only S69J0

^ HOME KIT—Polishes floors, Furniture, cars, silver-

wa r

e

i shar pens tools, knives, bands wood, buFfs, wire
brushes, etc. Includes bench jiund and metol cos*.

Only J5?,50

PAINTERS KIT—Does heovy and light sanding, re-
* moves point, wire brushes, rm*es paint, cuts light

Itsetal, d iranl up tile, cite. Includes nretal case
Only 15?, SO

A REAL BUY! At leading hardware
and mill supply d*alen, or writ* . . ,

PORTER-CABLE Machine Co.
1944 Mo, Solina St. Syntvie. Now York
Mfgri. of GUILD «nd 5PEIDMATIC Electric Tool»

he uses the feathers off the shanks of the

feet for the body, and the hackle comes
from the face of the bird.

What looks most important to the fish is

the fly. It takes a good fly, properly pre-
sented, to get the best out of fly fishing,

Fly tying is not just a fad of fishermen: it's

a hobby that has lured doctors, presidents,
baseball players, lawyers and industrialists

away from their work. Every American
town in a trout-fishing area possesses a fly

tier or two and the big cities are crowded
with them. In fact, the bug that bites the

fly tier produces a fever every hit as seri-

ous as the disease that strikes millions of

fishermen as soon as the season opens.

(To bt: continued)

Smog Sleuths

(Continue d from page 181}

operating in Los Angeles because of can-
celed flights due to smogged-in airports.

To find out what smog does to visibility,

the technicians built a transmissometer.
Patterned after one developed by Dr,

N. E, Bradbury of Stanford University, it

consists of a photoelectric cell mounted in

a box along with a light which sends out a
beam that is reflected back with a mirror
to strike the photocell. The photoelectric

cell registers the amount of light cut off by
foreign particles in the air and gives an
exact measure of visibility.

A perforated disk whirling in front of the
bulb in the transmissometer chops the light

beam into L050 flashes per second so that

the photoelectric -cell amplifier, tuned to

pick up only this frequency, does not regis-

ter any other light.

When, the transmissometer is used in the

laboratory, the light beam is directed
through a 40-foot tube containing test-

smog vapors, By testing separately each
element of the smog, the scientists can find

out how much each contributes to reduced
visibility,

“From what we have found out about
smog so far, we know that the conditions

which cause smog are the same almost
everywhere it occurs/* stated one of the

scientists.

“First, there must be a heavily indus-
trialized area to provide the necessary
smoke and fumes. Then, a meteorological
“roof

1

or inversion layer must be present
to prevent the smoke arid fumes from es-
caping, and the wind must be stagnant, or
nearly so, to keep the air from circulating
and blowing the smog away,
Los Angeles makes a good smog labora-

tory because it has a large industrial area

(Continued Ta page 254)
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Don’t let a rusty radiator

take you for a costly ride

Rust-clogged

radiators cause

overheating,

trouble and expense

<mm>
belter Thing v for Better Living

. - * TJlrwgJi Chemistry

Clean out rust with

DU PONT COOLING SYSTEM CLEANSER
Get rid of winter's accumulation of rust, scale and scum
. , * avoid damage caused by overheating. Just pour a
can of DU PONT CLEANSER into your radiator, run
the engine 30 minutes or more, and drain. It dissolves

rust—cleans thoroughly—improves the engine perform-
ance. It

T

s safe, sure and easy to use.

Keep out rust with

DU PONT ACID AND RUST INHIBITOR
After cleaning out the radiator, you can keep it free frorrn

rust all season by pouring in a can ofDU PONT ACID
AND RUST INHIBITOR. It retards rust formation,
and keeps out acid, too.

Avoid radiator leaks with

DU PONT COOLING SYSTEM SEALER
You can stop leaks quickly and securely—and help to
prevent radiator leaks in the future—by pouring in

DU PONT COOLING SYSTEM SEALER. It will not
clog the radiator or harm hose or metal parts.
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Thanew
SPEED-GRITS SANDER

A real professional -tooting finish in a fraction

of the required time by the old-fashioned

wooden block Fist on the flat? and in the

curves and corners too. That’s the story of

the new SPEED-GRITS Sander, the tool that

handles like a plane.

It's light In weight but strongly buift and

it grips the sandpaper file a bulldog so 3f

can't slip, loosen, snag or tear.

Best news of all Is the low price. In two

sizes— large liie, with sanding area of

7" k 2'V Is priced at only SI.25. Slightly

smaller size costs $3 ,00. AsIe to see the

handy SPEED-GRITS Sander at your local

hardware store. You ought to have one in

your shop-

BEHR-MANNING
TROY, N.Y.

* Ptftdin Jr

The SPEE3-6* ITS
'Sender loads like a

camera— only faster
a nd easier. You can
un efcam p it for loa d-

and clamp ft

tight addin jn a

}\h-

and all the meteorological conditions nec-
essary for smog formation. Los Angelos
County is rimmed on three sides by high
mountains and is located directly beneath
the lower lip of a huge tilted saucer of air

extending out over the Pacific Ocean to the
Hawaiian Islands.

Whirling in a huge clockwise circle, this

high-pressure system pours a cascade of

warm air down on the California coast.

Often 20 to 30 degrees warmer, the air

forms a ceiling directly over the Los An-
geles basin, floating above the cool air

which fills the basin.

Contaminated air from the city below is

unable to rise through this inversion layer

which hovers between 100(1 and 3000 feet

above the ground. The natural haze of dust,

salt particles and water droplets which
collects at this layer is increased by man-
made smoke and fumes, spreading a blan-
ket of smog over the city. When the smog
reaches ground level, eyes begin to smart
and noses and throats burn.
The Stanford Research Institute scien-

tists are working to perfect a smog-fore-
casting technique. With the help of a 30-

foot chart on which they plotted two years
of weather data from Los Angeles, they
computed the Stanford Research Institute

Smog Index. In its present state of devel-
opment, the smog index helps meteorolo-
gists predict smog two days in advance with
fair accuracy.
Forecasting smog is important because it

will then be possible to limit the amount of

smoke and fumes poured into the air when
smog is expected. This knowledge may pre-
vent a recurrence of the tragedies which
struck the Meuse Valley and Donora.

Hollywood Boatman
[Continued from page 160

)

oarlocks, building a false cabin and adding
figureheads.
He recalls one picture where a Holly-

wood flunky ordered a particular type of

boat. Roberts knew it wasn't the right kind.

He tried to say so, but the obnoxious under

-

Ung insisted. “That's what the head man
ordered and that's what he'll get."

Roberts shrugged his shoulders and de-
livered the boat. As soon as the director

saw it he threw up his hands, “Utterly im-
possible!" he moaned. “It hides all the

actors. We need a speed boat, not a cabin
cruiser. How long will it take us to get a

speed boat up here?"
“Give me a carpenter and I'll have one

for you in about five minutes," Roberts
said. He and the carpenter went to work,
loosened a dozen screws and lifted the

[Continued to page 256)
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Here’s what it

*Wlthin 35 mv,. m from 540 kc, (a 150 Tric-

ot 0 ff.

Auto-Lilfl Spark PIusji —

P

al*nfed Lf. 5, A.

Acclaimed by car owners coasf-to -coast

S
o tiko are liic- operating Departments and taxi tom*
advantages of this scientific panics tell os of their enthu-

Auto-Lilc development tJiat ear sinsm for the smoother idle and
owners everywhere are replae- improved gasoline economy
ing their regular type spark experienced,
plugs with Auto-Lite Uesistoi s. See j our Auto-Lite Dealer to-

Car dealers, service station day for a complete new set of

operators, garage men. Police Auto-Lite Resistor Spark Plugs,

Toronto, Ont. THE ELECTRIC AUTO-LITE COMPANY Toledo 1# Ohio

A SMOOTHES ENGINE IDLE--
WIDER; SPARK GAP HELPS
ELIMINATE OCCASIONAL
MISSING.

IMPROVED GASOLINE ECON-
OMY- PERMITS BURNING OF
LEANER MIXTURES AND RE-

DUCES MISFIRING,

INCREASED ELECTRODE LIFE
UP TO 200% AND MORE,

IMPROVED RADIO RECEPTION
-REDUCES SPARK PLUG IN-
TERFERENCE WITH RADIO,
RADAR AND TELEVISION.*

BECAUSE OF ITS LOW RATE OF ELECTRODE EROSION, THE NEW AUTO LITE RESISTOR SPARK
PLUG PERMITS WIDER INITIAL GAP SETTINGS AND MAKES THESE ADVANTAGES POSSIBLE.
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See thenew

/UFKtN

Chrome Clad Micrometer

UFKfAf
PRECISION TOOLS * TAPES AND RULES

THE LUFKIN RULE COMPANY
Saginaw, Michigan

cabin off. The result, an open-cockpit
speedboat which the director had wanted
all the time.

With a little ingenuity, a boat used in

one film can be remodeled to fit an entirely
different type of picture. The French boats

used in “Frenchman’s Creek’
1

became Eng-
lish longboats for

4That Hamilton Woman."
A sloop that appeared in “Lydia" can be
changed into a day cruiser, a cabin cruiser,

a yacht tender or a motor sailer.

Roberts keeps in touch with several sal-

vage outfits oil the West Coast. When they
come across something of interest, they
ring him on the telephone. He is a volu-
minous reader of magazines and books—
always on the hunt for photos and descrip-
tions of historical or foreign boats.

When he can't buy exactly what he
wants, he builds it himself. His Venetian
gondola, his English punts and several of

his native war canoes are examples. He
uses modern boatbuilding techniques and
his products ar e always much stronger and
more waterproof than the originals-—at the
same time duplicating in exact detail the
lines and ornamentation.
A film company on location in Canada

once took some scenes featuring an 18-foot
sailboat. Back in Hollywood, it was de-
cided that some additional close-ups had
to be taken. It was cheaper to hire Roberts'
skill than to transport the film company all

the way back to Canada. Working from
only a photograph, he constructed an exact
duplicate of the sailboat,

On one of his salvaging expeditions Rob-
erts acquired a model of the War of 1812
sailing ship, Peary. He had no particular
use for it then, but put it away on the the-
ory that it might come in handy some day.
In the picture, “The Beginning or the End,"
he was called upon to furnish President
Franklin D. Roosevelt's study. While do-
ing research for this task, he ran across an
item which said that F.D.R. had been given
a model of the Peary in 1934. Roberts was
delighted to use his own model in the mo-
tion-picture reproduction of the wartime
President's desk.
Because his boats are bread and butter

to him. and because he's often the only man
on a sol who knows how to handle them,
Roberts holds a card in the Screen Actors'
Guild and appears in many boat scenes.
He*s a stocky little guy with a dapper
mustache and a twinkle in his eyes. He
may be the skipper of a yacht, the driver
of a speedboat or the boatswain of the
admiral's gig.

Take a good look the next time you wit-
ness a sea picture at the movies. You may
be able to pick out Benton Roberts, the
Hollywood boatman.

NOW

AT YOUR

DEALERS

1* Heavy chrome plating with non-

glare satin finish which makes read-

ings easier than ever before in

bright or poor light. Markings stood

out sharp and bold against ihe satin

finish, it is rust and wear resistant.

2. Hardened ground thread.

3* One-Piece Spindle.

4 . Easy Adjustment.

5 * Cutaway Frame.

6 , Rapid Reading fEach Thousandth

Numbered).

7 . Micro-Lap Mirror-Like Finish on

Anvil and Spindle Ends.

Hate's a real-oily far the precision sorter

to whom- accuracy f? cr "rftUJf." Ajfe your

deafer to show you thk improved foot
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MENTIONS THE WfeNE LIVES

OF A CAT IN 'ROMEO AND JULIET

TYBALT;WW WOULOST THQJ

HAVE WfTH ME
?"

MERCUTIOi ’GOOD KING OF CATS*

NOTHING BUT ONE OF
YOUR NINE LIVES

w

EVEN TWO THOUSAND
YEARS BEFORE SHAKESPEARE,

A WRITER OF FABLES EN INDIA

SAID ABOUT CATS, "it HAS BEEN THE
PROVIDENCE OF NATURE TO GIVE

THIS CREATURE NINE LIVES

INSTEAD OF ONE-'

TJwe origin

OF THE SAYING ^3?^
IS THE CA-TS AS/LITY T’^g:
to’

1

bounce back!' he's

TOUGH AND HARD TO U(X
'’evepeady* BATTERIES have
THE CAME SORT OF "BOUNCE BACK

THEY RECOVER ROWER BETWEEN

USES... LAST LONGER / THA^S WHY
THEY'RE CALLED THE BATTERIES

WITH “NINE LVES."

F.vertaii} ,

1

' \\ Livti/' rht c<tf sjrrnM
a re fra tie- ma rJts of

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.
30 Ernst #2rtd Street, New York 17, N. Y.

Unit of Union Unrbidt ! M *€ H and Cathvn Corporation
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makes all the difference

in the world

!

c/md theres one thing you

can always depend upon. ,
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and 11a\ of1 melU (IT
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We Built a Cabin for $300
[Continued from page 93)

adventure for so long, had done so many
back-breaking jobs for just this moment
that we refused to be thwarted by the
rain that lashed in from the ocean. As soon
as the two sections were braced, I tossed
a tarpaulin over the top. Then we sought
partial protection from the storm, glorying
that the roof of our cottage—in part—was
over our heads at last.

The old window frames, minus glass and
weak in structure, were taken home and
glazed, reinforced, puttied and painted
during the winter, The two doors, splin-

tered and much the worse for wear, were
rebuilt and made ready at home for re-

hanging in the spring.

As with all the lumber we had salvaged,

the floor and roof boards demanded care-

ful sorting. Hoof covering seemed a hope-
less problem until 1 came across a build-

er who had an odd lot of asphalt shingles
that he was willing to sell for a nominal
amount. They covered one side of the roof.

Over the garage, and later over the living

room, we used a good grade of roofing pa-
per that has withstood two winters.

Two layers of flooring were out of the
question, Over the one floor we laid build-

ing paper and linoleum, which gives us a

neat and Light floor. As soon as each wall
was erected, my wife puttied and painted.
Riling cracks and holes. This tl

faee lifting"

has given the cabin an atmosphere of sani-

tation and beauty. Outside, the woodwork
is while with yellow trim; inside, each
room is finished in some pastel shade. The
ceilings are white.

Critics might remark that I did not build
the cabin according to conventional meth-
ods, Under the circumstances, the method
I used—putting together the walls and
then the roof—was most satisfactory. Dur-
ing the first winter, when we kept at the

job every week end, we set up a wood stove
in the kitchen with a stovepipe protruding
th rough the window opening. It was crude,
but we never suffered from the cold.

We were well satisfied with our first

year’s progress* for now we had a kitchen,

bedroom and large garage. We started the
second year with a summer of loafing,

swimming, boating and fishing between
bouts of work.

This year we confined our activities to

the utilities—plumbing, heating and light-

ing, Our first move was for a better method
of heating. A chimney and fireplace were
in order. We also wanted a living room.
And we built in a toilet, since town water
now was available.

(Coni inued lo page 260)
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CHAMPION

<
:
^America's Favorite

\ — J 1

r

fHAMBOd

The spark of good-fellowship flashes nowhere more brilliantly

than on American highways— in the hearts of the men who drive

our trucks. Courteous, skillful, responsible, they ore class of men
whose opinions on spark plugs can be highly regarded. Independ-

ent surveys taken among them show that they prefer and use

Champion Spark Plugs in vast majority, because they represent

the ultimate in quality, value, performance and dependability.

Champion Spark Plug Company, Toledo 1, Ohio.

FOLLOW THE EXPERTS

DEMAND DEPENDABLE CHAMPIONS

FOR YOUR CAR

Listen to the CHAMPION ROU CAIL . , . Horry Winner's fas> fpor/sca^r every Friday nightt over the ABC nefwort
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-or double-your-Money-bac&J

YouTl fed the difference in your car the first lime

you drive— alter & Cttsilc treat menu You'll have
new, buHjipv pick-up., more power, smooth going*

Casitc treatment is simple, quick, sure* Cavite

gets rid of wtnler’s sludge* gum and grto * * . cleans

your engine * * * leaves it free and lively. Cavite

gives extra protection by improving lubrication,

thus cutting repair hills. No matter what kind of

motor oil used, Ckisitc gets it around quickly and
into the tigJn spot?*

Get a Casitc treatment today—from your garage,

service station, car or implement dealer.

THE CAS1TE CORP. * HASTINGS, MICHIGAN
Calico Divijign, Hrjshnrji- Lhd.,, ToCartl’O

TREATMENT

a prnrnm crankcase

a mr msam them tmxt

75e A PINT

95c
In Canada

BETTER AND SMOOTHER
PERFORMANCE

Months before, we had laid the chimney
foundation so that the back wall of the

chimney would be a part of the garage
rear wall. The wall was completed with
odd pieces of siding and a small door as

passageway from the garage through the

living room (porch) to the beach path.

Fortunately white brick, cement and flue

lining were plentiful and inexpensive.
Many of the stones in the foundation and
face of the chimney and hearth came from
the beach and highways. Total cost of

chimney and fireplace, including damper,
lead and hard brick, was not over $35.

The fireplace was faced with field stones,

some of them brought to us by an inter-

ested friend from his own stone wall. We
enjoyed putting them in place a few at a

time, building up the pillars and arch like

a jigsaw puzzle. Every stone belonged
somewhere. We played along until we
found that place. How did I know about
building chimneys and fireplaces? Years
before, a mason built my first fireplace. It

smoked like Vesuvius, So I made a point
of learning from a more capable mason all

the tricks of the trade. The first fireplace

1 built worked, and so have the several I’ve

laid up since. Bricklaying is play. Even
my wife took to this job and turned out
excellent work. Because we once more
were out of lumber, we decided to build
the living room of bricks. My wife laid up
most of the bricks that went into outer
walls while I was framing the roof.

To return to the fireplace. Hard brick
for back and arch; for the hearth* flat

stones from the beach laid in a bed of mor-
tar and pointed up with a straight mixture
of cement to which yellow ochre for col-

oring had been added. Above the mantel,
where the chimney bricks were exposed,
a stronger mix of cement and sand was
used. I fashioned the mortar with a trowel
to resemble Spanish stucco. On the garage
side, a rough mix of sand and cement was
wiped over the bricks to seal every possi-
ble crevice and guard against fire.

For the mantelpiece I adzed a wide oak
log and pinned it to some base pieces mor-
tared into the fireplace, leaving the wood-
en knobs of the pins sticking up slightly*

like old ship trunnions. The fireplace

solved our heat problem. A hole was left

on the garage side* into which we have in-

serted a pipe for the wood stove which we
use when we need extra heat. Were we to

use the cabin in extremely cold weather,
we would set up a coal stove from which
we would run pipes to the other rooms*

Plumbing problems could not be solved
without the expenditure of real money, we

[Continued to page 262)
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BELSAW ^
PUT ME IN BUSINESS
*‘I cwn this 200 acre farm which has about 3 V2
mi El ton feet of 2nd growth fir, My son owns the
EELSAW mill. Never in my whole life was 1 ever
so well satisfied, contented and happy as 1 am now
with his BELSAW mill. It has made him lots of

money + If the Lord is willing and with His protec-
tion 1 feci it win make tlim plenty more, We are alone and
do not hire any outside help. My son is the forgpmn and 1

am the Crow.”
Give yotii-^rf.r thi* steady, year around income. You need
it crew , ,

. a traetur or old engine furnishes, power for your
BELSAW. With it* mechanical feed, a BELSAW is easy to
operate , * . beginners pet excellent results riphi away.

READ HOW B ELSAWrERS TURN TREES into BIG PROFITS
BELSAW SMr, Siepenthajer'-n experience Is only OXE of thousands of examples how

build big-money hu* inches. l or example, Mr, Robert Ashton, Eagle River, Wisconsin,
bought his BELSAW turn years ago and began manu facturinp c rates for Universal Ga*
Ranges and other industrial Users. He reports his Sales have totaled thousands of
dollars, and expects !o preafly increase his volume thin year. Mr. Walfpram. Wabeni},

Wisconsin, also reports unusually big profits with his BELSAW,
jf" j , turning out if , i>0 U feet of box stock a day. Flo also makes 1,500 bunts
F* ... -* n year, "it’s easy with a BELSAW.” E. C, Eddy, Min T MEchipan,

writes. "With Mrs. Eddy as sawyer, we turn rut 5,500 feet of cabin
siding a day. Last year we Orrnrrf down f I SO, 000 Worth of business,

1 "

Whether you make lumber for your own use. or for sal*,

BELSAW gives you both profits and savins*! Operate in

vour spare time, nr on a full lime basis. But a portable

BELSAW to work for you in your ’"off” farming
season. Start economically . . . prow fast. You

enn start with only JG’LfiQ down payment and
Kl. turn out valuable lumber for your own use . . *

pF--, supply k:cp] retail yards r . + produce every

kind of building material . . . do “custom

^ v

sawing” for your neighbors and; others. There's

ai- ^ never a alow season fnr profits, and you'll

have plenty of customers waiting fur BELSAW
•*R'**^ prnductx. Find out about BELSAW Portable

t Sawmills TOUAY,

Model A -24 BELSAW™
World's Lowest Priced
Sawmill for One Manor
Grew. For lops 24-feet

long and £4 -inches di-

ameter.

BELSAW MACHINERY CO SI 1-Q Field Bldg-, Kansas City 2, Mo,

Please send me your FREE BOOK, HOW TO MAKE LUMBER

Name

Street or RFD

Town

H°*

SS&

315 Westport Road Kansas City 2
f
Mo,
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thought, until we discovered that the
plumbing-supply houses couldn't supply
us because there was still no open market
for the non-GL Once more we were on the

hunt, and found at low cost a hopper and
box, old-fashioned but in good condition;

we also found second-hand iron and brass

piping, and at long last, the necessary fix-

tures to complete the installation* along
w ith a secondhand bathroom sink. An iron

kitchen sink, apparently useless with rust,

was salvaged from the original cabin* This
was scoured, given three coats of enamel
and placed in a framework of shelves and
cabinets. The shelves, covered with lino-

leum and edged with chromium, make a
modern and sanitary ensemble. An old

faucet, chromium-plated at a cost of 7

5

cents, completes the up-to-date kitchen.

Our only labor bill, paid to two chaps
who dug the ditch for water pipes, the
foundation for the porch and the cesspool,

was £25* The cesspool was built of white
brick—an experiment on my part since

cesspool bricks were too expensive and
chipped stone not available, l left spaces
between the bricks* shaping the walls in-

ward to a three-foot opening with a cover
of concrete, an iron ring in the center. On
top, to camouflage the cesspool, stands a

birdbath made of concrete.
Now for our living room (or glassed-in

poleh). Very little of our lumber was left,

nor could we buy any* After some maneu-
vering, we finally acquired what is the
most attractive room in the cabin. A 12-by-
14-foot foundation was dug, a one-foot con-
crete wall was poured along the outer
sides, and then the area was filled with
gravel and stone and covered with a three-
inch concrete floor* marked off in the four
compass directions. In the center is a three-
foot circle on which we will paint a com-
pass card* We used oak for plate and cor-
ner posts, which we covered with wire lath

and stuccoed inside and out. Seven four-
light storm windows were inserted through
which we obtain a view of the ocean and
islands second to none. The small wall
space is brick, laid by my wife and painted
cream inside, white outside.

The walls of the toilet are covered with
Rock lath and washable paper. An outside
faucet serves bathers and gardener*
Wiring the house was perhaps the quick-

est job. The electric company attended to

all outside work except placing the outlet

box in combination with the switch box
and the rigid conduit outside. The meter
box was furnished free. The task of run-
ning the three wires through the weather
head into the conduit and to the switch box
was simple. Checking the neutral service

{Continued to page 264 '
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FREE! New Book on Fishing
Ejvt-ry ll^JivririiLii mfi-'fs "t'lrliiitK What Titrklr .'iild WlLult,"
7«i inim-- ul* fish i ri t.' liiuiii r Tw-k!t% ult*. •? x^wt b'RI£Et

South Bund Suit C*,„ K c> I High St., South Bend Z3* Ihd,

It's their tun rahzing act ion — their fife I ike jin*

ish that tools the big boys. For fish you. can

brag about* get these' 5 baits.

No. 910 Nip-I-Diddee — new* semi-weed less*

surface bait— effective action, $1.25.
No. 973 Bass-Oretio — world's greatest and
most imitated fish-getter, $ 1 .10 .

No, 052 Dive*Oreiio—'deep diving, fast- action

bait that goes down and gets 'em. $1.25.
No. 1991 Flsh-0btte— insured to catch fish,

casts and trolls perfectly* $1.25.
No. 956 Pike-Orena— travels deep with irre-

sistible wiggling minnow action* $1.25.

Perfectoreno Reels— no backlashes* $10 up.

Black-Oreno—line '/(.mean trust. 50 yds. $1.20 Lip.

EfcCeMJreno — finest of fly lines, $1.S5 up.
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Present Owners:
Supplement your basic set with

these Special Ferret tools . . .

CLUTCH 'TYPE
SCREW DRIVER

Handle* dutch -type (figure

8) held screws, Built
short for easy operation in

close ‘quarters.

RATCHET
ADAPTOR
Converrs any combination
uf Ferret handle, estCPJ'
sion and scirket into a
reverse action ratcheting
fool.

Mechanics like this set because

it is way over par in perform-
ance , , * the tools are strong and
adaptable to a variety of Jobs.

easily

They squeeze into tight places and get those

hard-to-reach nuts and bolts that defy the
ordinary type wrench* Recently designed by
Snap-on engineers, they have the new features

that make fast, easy work of the tough jobs.

INCLUDED IN THE SET: W and W

>\CV(P is'Aj) Famous Ferret Set

^ Rugged fools • . * twice as strong as

you would expect such slim, streamlined

handies and thin'-walled sockets to be.
tfTbe Choke of Better Mechanics”

PLASTIC OH IP HANDLE

A ihOik proof* plastic hart'

die, SlV r tong (hat is ideal

for electric work. Makes

yOur Ferre* Set more useful

.

DOUBLE HEX
TLEXOCKETS
Saves. ^ lot cf tough
work fumbEing for hard
to gel at studs and botes.

Fight SileS : I'ia

r* to j +

csfe——->

FERRET F(.EXTENSION — A flexible steel Cable extension

connects handle and socket to work around comer* and
over obstructions.

EXTRA LONG FERRET SPEEDER

iWi" Lang, 27* stunk* Radius of sweep is 3 1/*",

Palm-Grip" handle rotate* to provide easy operation.

single broached sockets; 11 double broached
sockets from %" to Vs"; a speeder wrench,
sliding tee, 8" reversible ratchet, nut spinner

and universal joint, plus a 3",

6" and 12 " extension. All com- J 0 7fi 5
plete in a metal box for only.,,, I

w

SNAP-on TOOLS CORPORATION
Iflfe2-ra 2®lh Avenue, Kenosha, Wisconsin

Enclosed find fbedt Mmey Order or

Company Purchase Order for (he >27.65

Snap-on Ferrer Set.

Please send illustrated brochure describing

10? individual Ferret untts.

......

Mams -

Address—-- —

City—.——— — -
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This glorified magnet is Ihe

stator from q Hoover Mo*

tor, ft is electrically an- £
neoled after punching, then {

dipped in high* grade var- L
rush and baked under rn* w
fra ted lamps on a con-

”

tirwou* conveyor.

WIRY
The good looks of the com-
ponent parts of Hoover
Motors show the fine work-

manship built into them

—

pre c is ion-wound coils,

miles of wire dedicated to

smooth, cool, dependable
performance in continuous

operation. Made by the
makers of the world-famous
Hoover Cleaner. Order to-

day from your nearest deal-

er for immediate delivery*

Made in capacities of % to Wt H P,

The Hoover Company
Electric Motor Division, North Canton, Ohio

wire and seeing that the entrance setup
was well grounded were important jobs,

B,X. was difficult to obtain, but 1 hunted
until I found enough for my requirements,
We installed outlets for refrigerator, stove,
toaster, iron and various lamps. There are
two outlets in the bedroom and several in

the living room. The only fixed light is in

the bathroom where we also have a plug
for razor and heater. The garage has sev-
eral wall plugs. At the end of the flagstone
walk from porch door to path is an odd-
shaped cedar post on which hangs an elec-

trified ship’s lantern. Total cost—§18,

Another important suggestion is this—
use pine slabs. One trailer load, costing one
dollar, has been used for boarding-in eaves,
for comer trim, casings around windows,
trellises and moldings. Cut and planed
with power tools, the wood finishes satis-

factorily and is a tremendous saving over
the cost of finished lumber bought from a

dealer. Many of our finishing touches, such
as the birdhouse, window boxes and trel-

lises were made with wood that might have
been used for firewood.
Soon we will install a cupola—a six-

sided, glassed-in enclosure on the roof,

from which we can scan the entire horizon.
This latest venture illustrates why our
method of building is so intriguing. There’s
always something more to plan and build.

It has taken us two years of week ends
to complete the cabin as is. We now have
forgotten the back-breaking jobs and are
proud to share our beauty spot with our
friends, Perhaps if we built now we would
not be forced to tear down an old struc-

ture to obtain our lumber. It still would
be a definite method of saving a great deal
of money.
But this project has not saved us money

alone. It has made possible a cabin which
we could not have had otherwise. It has
given health and strength to both of us.

Time, we were dead tired at the close of

each working day, but when I look around
at men of my age (soon leaving the fifties

behind) and realize how “soft ’ many of
them are, I am thankful that my impulse
is to work.
There is + most of all, the joy of accom-

plishment. the pride in seeing a dream
come true through one's own efforts. And
the thrill of each accomplishment is re-

peated again and again, until the cottage
becomes more precious to its owner than
the castle of a king,

([ Almost 24,000,000 tons of concrete

—

about the amount required for a four-lane

highway connecting Chicago and Mexico
City—were used in the construction of

Grand Coulee Dam,
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"It's always fair weather when good friends

get together", , , on their Harley-Davidsons!

And you re always headin' for fan . . .when
you hit the thrill -trail to exciting race meets,

hilid imbs and endurance runs, to delightful

sightseeing trips and gypsy tours. No sport

in the world is like motorcycling, no pleasure

like riding a super-smooth, powerful Harley-

Davidson . . . champion of motorcycles!

Owning your own is easier than you think.

See your dealer today. Mail the coupon now.

HARIEY-DAV1DS0N MOTOR COMPANY
Dept, P. Mj|WiHifce« I, WlS(0ll$jjl

Si-ni rr c>i- rnpi' r OTHPI51AST m Burnt In*.

HLImI m i i 1 i rant mvy^LM action pktme.H and
Sto rteii j literature on Extent mOdcla,

Nam* __ .

KtroH or Jl.F.lX

City — Bone . - -3E*te.
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SELF-CONTROL STARTS HERE

and to Restore

CAR PERFORMANCE

OIL-CONTROL STARTS HERE
TO STOP OIL-PUMPING REPLACE WORN
ENGINE CONNECTING ROD BEARINGS

Dun'l let vnur fat-nod pressure ^ev up
when ear pL-rfnmiaiiL-c pne-s Jdivn. It')

titif to correct the tmublc xlmft It

)urt)! Ln^ine ton nee ti n ^ rud )n<l

crankshaft beirin^j control oil flow

for correct tn^int lubrication. 'When
worn they let excess nil reach comtus-
lion chztmfaerl. I| liurni in carbnn go
pifEC.n rings* pistons, spark plujjs and

valves, steal iny power—and performance
goes up in exhaust smoke. To pot oil back
To its job of lubrication and put new
power-, pep aod reonemy in the engine,

replace wlili Fed era I- Mep u| Oil- Control
Bejfi jigs. Aik. jonr mtrhamir

!

FEDERAL-MOGUL SERVICE
fDivfejon of Federaf-Moguf Cotperoffon^

COLDWATER, MICHIGAN

CONTROL Ofi~PUMPfNG

WHERE IT STARTS—WITH

im * 50 YEARS' CONTINUOUS BEARING EXPERIENCE 9 1449

Moving Day for the Parabeavers
{Continued from poge 134)

tend to increase along streams that contain
beavers. Brooks that would dry up in the
summer often flow all year around because
of percolation from the dammed waters*
Wells that go dry in the summer hold water
all through the year when beavers are
planted on adjacent streams.
The trouble is that a beaver sometimes

selects a dam site that happens to be on a

farmer s land and the farmer has decided
for himself just where he wants the water
level of his stream. He doesn't want a dam
placed where its pool will flood his mead-
ows or turn a dirt road into a morass. Nor
does he care to have beavers whittle off all

his fence posts close to the ground, as has
happened, He doesn't want them prowling
into his orchard to cut down valuable fruit

trees which they seem to fancy.

A beaver-conservation program that
pleases everyone is difficult to plan but
after some trials and errors the Idaho State
Fish and Game Commission has developed
a program that works very well. Early in

the century very few beavers were left in

Idaho; now the state has a beaver popula-
tion estimated at around 90,000.

The program is administered by John W.
Smith, state fur supervisor, and consists of
an allotment system by which a number of
carefully selected trappers are allowed to

take nominal numbers of skins every year
in return for caring for the beavers in their

districts. The pur [Jose of the plan is to build
up the population to its greatest practical
size, estimated at 200,000. and at the same
time to contribute fur to the market.
Most of the men chosen as beaver care-

taker-trappers are professional trappers
who are especially licensed by the state.

Each is allotted a beaver district that con-
sists of a natural watershed or a portion of

one^ amounting to several hundred or sev-
eral thousand square miles. Part of the
caretaker’s duty is to live-trap beavers on
the streams that have the greatest popula-
tion and to transplant them on other
streams in his area. Too, he takes care of

all complaints by removing animals that
are doing damage in rural sections. In re-
turn, he is allowed to trap for himself a

number of beavers during the winter
months when the fur is prime. The number
runs from less than 100 to possibly more
than 150 skins, depending on the local
population and its rate of increase.
The skins are auctioned off by the state

and the proceeds are divided 75 percent to
the trapper and 25 percent to the state,

Prices may average more than $30 per skin

{Continued to page 269)
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CRAFTSMEN
RECOGNIZE

QUALITY
Mta,

HACKSAW

BALANCED
far non p 111 it r n I ),iw.

fag., .IHI Huih*r fo
liuuo.

rtriljj.iFn* hcrulfE -ilfl

Bin^-jixp-d ifift pigyt-d

f-d faamr, li

•. i

BUST
RESISTANT

Nl(kp( ftfarfag rniili

c[yp(Hi3'i . nddl #?*
ciprivvl&UGOEO

comitvt r>an
Froo'il'goiiflt i'rnl

STRONG

No, 104^
il lit* «Ha]pi} fc*p«*ibtlP

{ J -t-p-. If nr rpfrcfarnr.

[/fpft ff Mt '-'/s/t-MM

f */ /i wf/s/Str

DESIGNED
LrW JK Iron* ErflJ ali},k.

' ISPrOiriiir "plJil l.l|r-n,i‘>i

H/ji J LjMU
I f r I mU ,v. ,

/
i

' M
RIGID

!' r,-.,l ,i ,.* , '•idiKl'V*
• :'* fall" J". ir J: ::i ,•

1 [•-- -ii.i^r 1 •

*J“.

V A

£r«t»»l la our fradk-muik. f*iiiiii»d fa ih» Unii*4 SfaN-i and flbrond, for wpnr.fhfi and olhor <DtU. Sold hr iaadfas diitrlbu.tan ontf m i«iUfen tverrwhrra a*d iriadi onlr by

C R I S c t hi r TOOL COMPANY, JAMESTOWN, NEW YORK
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SHOPSMITH as an B"
Circular Saw. Depth of cut

2 1//\ Table 14 Vi* x 17"

—with extension 54 " x 17",

Up to 46" between
blade and fence*

Tilting table

In 60" x 18" space SHQPSMiTH
Is a complete power-tool shop

— run by one motor

In less than a minute SftOPGMlTfi converts from

any one to any other of the live basic power

tools shown here* In each position it has

greater work capacity than comparable single-

purpose tools. ( SlfOPsMfTH converts abo to

buffer, grinder, router, drum sunder* shaper,

mortiser* etc. i Shqpsuith is preciskm-engi-

neered, ruggedly 3 mill — weighs 200 lbs. You
can set tip a $HOPsMfTH in any corner of

your basement or garage.

See demonstration at any
Montgomery Ward store, or

your leading hardware or

department store* Or mail

coupon below for name and
address of nearest dealer.

FIVE TOOt UNIT
COMPLETE ON3.Y

$15950
'wTPfo Vi h.p.

boll bearing motor

$195*50

MAGNA ENGINEERING CORPORATION
4ftfi Calllornii Street — Dept. &4B
San Francisco 4. California

Pittas** semi descriptive folder on SIfQPSMtTfl
find name s>f neiiro^t dealer

SHOPSMUH as a
Vertical Drill Press*

Drills to center nf 15-

inch circle. 27-inch
maximum distance
from table to chuck*
4^4 *inch feed

•
• a '

Name,

SHOPSMtJN as a 12" Dtsr

Sander. Adjustable mitre
gauge, IfVa" * ^ rr

table tilts

to 45 degrees* Discs can be
removed and replaced in

seconds

5H0PSMITH as a Horizontal

Drill Press. Brand-new io the

power tool field! Provides nc-

curate drilling for doweling*
Mo limit on length of work

3 SHOPSMITH as a 34" Wood
Lathe, (54" between centers)

with a 15- inch swing. Quill

feed 41A inches. Tool rest al-

ways slides parallel to ways

a

i

Adfbeee City. St&ne State_ 1
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and a caretaker-trapper often receives sev-

eral thousand dollars as his share-

Each trapper captures and turns over to

the state a number of beavers amounting
to 10 percent of the number he is permitted
to trap for the market These animals are
then transplanted to unpopulated moun-
tain streams in Idaho’s primitive areas.

In past years the state commission used
trucks and pack animals for transplanting

the beavers but on long trips the animals
often perished because they were kept
away from water for too long. Now. a jour-
ney of any distance is performed by air-

plane. It’s cheaper and more reliable.

Dropping the beavers by parachute is a
new experiment and more than 35 of the

animals have been dropped successfully to

date. It s a tricky operation and it takes a
skilled mountain pilot to pick out the

stream that has been selected for the drop
and to gel down to within a couple hun-
dred feet of the ground, the altitude at

which the drops are made. The wind must
be gauged just right so that the parachute
and its burden won’t drift into trees. Usu-
ally, the chute lands within a hundred feet

or so of the stream. A male and female are
planted close together on the same stream
so that a new colony may be started.

The drop box is hinged at the bottom
like a clamshell and is tied with a piece of

weak siring. Two lengths of inner-tube
rubber are stretched across the bottom and
are secured to the sides, tending to make
the box break its string and fly open. This
can't happen as long as the parachute sup-
ports its weight but once the box touches
the ground its sides open up and the beaver
walks out, heading instinctively for the
nearest water.
No one except caretaker-trappers may

take beaver in Idaho. Other slates have
tried open seasons but usually trappers and
hunters have depleted the population al-

most to zero in a single season. Stringent
controls have had to be reapplied.

California has been trying a controlled
open season in which trappers who have
obtained permits are allowed to take pelts

in special control areas that contain an
uversupply of animals. Once California had
so many beavers that fur brigades from the
Hudson's Bay Company traveled south to

capture them; now the state’s population
is not more than several thousand.
Each state is doing all that it can to re-

store the animals to numbers that will per-
mit the taking of some fur and that at the
same time will make beavers an important
factor in. erosion control. Once threatened
with extinction, the valuable animals are
regaining their original place in the wild-
life population.

"You're Sure to Have MORE FUN

with a Coleman Along" Andy Devine

“I like plenty of good food wherever I go, and I get it

quick with my Coleman Folding Camp Stove without any
waiting, fuss> muss or bother, I just set it up and start

cooking, and in no time I have the kind of food that
satisfies a big outdoor appetite.”

Andy Devine can currently
be seen in the Republic
Picture, "The Last Bandit.”

The Coleman Company, Inc.

Dept. 216-PM, Wichita 1, Kansas
n

PIl'Jsl1 st'ncl mt 1 I1L1. booklet an the ftileiiiun

folding Camp Stove flnei other (.'aleman
Appliances.

Name -

Address

L
City State

Folding

CAMP STOVE
Lights instantly. Cooks like a
city gas range. Makes and burns
its own gas from gasoline. Folds
up, carries like a suitcase. Ask
your dealer for a demonstration.

Prices as low as $9.95 iir U. S.A.

f3Hi Floodlight

15=7 LANTERN
Adds more hours of fun to each
day. Floodlights 100-ft. area.

Storm-proof. Safe. Durable.

Prices as low as $9.95 in

U. S. A, Ask your dealer for

demonstration.
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craftsmen

When a hand tool becomes so well known

that craftsmen call it by number, you mu
be sure it’s a tool of unusual quality. ThaFs

ulty expert farpentern und cabinet-makers

everywhere are welcoming the return of

tiie No, 32 Millers Falls bit brace.

Yes, No. 32 is back again — with it* line

construction, highly polished huffed nickel

finish, tropical hardwood sweep handle

nd head. Ho. 32 i> the country's standard

10-inch quality brace.

Find nut what we mean. Ask your hard-

ware dealer to show you the No, 32 bit

brace. At the same time &ee some of the

other Millers Falls quality tools. Millers

Fa lb Company, Greenfield, Mass,

Chrysler Family Debut
(Continued from pqge 323)

five body types, the eight-cylinder Sara-
toga (two body types). New Yorker (four).

Town and Country (two), and Crown Im-
perial (two). New to the line this year is

a Royal station wagon which seats nine
passengers and has removable intermediate
and rear seals.

The wheelbase of the Royal and Windsor
series has been increased four inches from
121 ta inches to 125 Va inches. At the same
time the over-all length has been reduced
from 208%j inches to 203 1T

ir inches. On the
Saratoga and New Yorker models the
wheelbase has been lengthened from 127 Va

inches to 131 Vk inches and the over-all

length reduced from 214%a to 210 inches.

The Royal and Windsor models are 2%%
inches lower, standing at 65% inches, and
the big eights stand 66 inches high, a re-

duction of about two inches.

In regard to over-all width, the Royals
and Windsors are 4"' hi inches narrower, be-
ing reduced from 77% inches to 73"4<s

inches. Despite this, as in the other cars
of the company line, the interior is more
spacious. On the four-door sedan, the front
seat cushion is six inches wider, increasing
from 52 to 58 inches, and the rear seat has
been widened from 51 to 58 inches. The
New Yorker and Saratoga models have
been narrowed by 'SYm inches and at the
same time the front seat is six inches wider
and the rear seat seven Inches wider.
Windshield area of the new Chryfilers

has been increased from 687 to 851 Ms

square inches. The rear window also has
been enlarged.

Compression ratio has been boosted on
both the six and the eight-cylinder en-
gines, On the sixes (Royal and Windsor)
the ratio has been increased from 6,7 to 1

to 7 to 1, and on the eights from 6,7 to 1
to 7,25 to 1, Engineers report an accom-
panying increase in better performance and
gasoline economy. The electrical and ig-

nition system has been made more durable
and weatherproof as a result of Chrysler's
experience in building combat vehicles
during the war. All models are equipped
with weatherproof spark-plug covers, A
new air cleaner and higher-capacity fuel
pump are designed for improved engine
performance.

The Chrysler instrument panel has been
completely restyled and front-scat passen-
gers have plenty of space between them
and the right-hand side of the panel. The
panel itself is narrower than in the past
and concave in shape. Also, the heater in-

stallation is under the hood. All of the

(Continued lo page 272}
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The AMAZING TOOL of IOOO USES
A* «

Sander

As o
P^Uthqf

iUUL

NEW HOME-UTILITY
5” SAND ER-POLISH ER

f0r
SANDING <

CLEANING .

BURNISHING

GRINDING

DRILLING

RUBBING

BUFFING

WAXING
POLISHING

SHARPENING WIRE BRUSHING

PRICED for EVERY HOME

POLtSHING CAR

DRILLING METAL

Only
s29” for

SHARPENING CUTLERY REMOVING ft

new DISC SANDING
table

Most re^ utl0
^[

y
po«abU dearie

aftered lor P of

tools.
1

miire
wood. nded to aoule

chiscU e(C.

Shauns eds«d

Meio' Pl'jifl—*01*4
-1 "Open

*8

Electric Sander- Pt>Hsher
5" Moulded Rubber Pad
3 "Open Grain"* Sanding Discs

(coarse, medium, fine)

Lambswool Polishing Bonnet
7 oz. can of Home-Utility Electric Wax

This great new' Home-Utility 5* Sander- Polisher is

the most versatile workshop tool you*ve ever seen!

It drives a whole raft of attachments* You’ll figure

out new uses every time you work with it. And it
T

s

quality- built by BLACK & DECKER, famous maker
of outstanding electric tools for over 38 years'

Sm demonifrotlnn of HOME-UTILITY S-on dc*-P &l i the* today

of 70 or hordw-oro, vbdricai at Ecnplemtnf dcalnr.

*s»3s{in'* - 5
Mitre &°9*—

*

as
Products of BLACK & DECKER Mf

Dept. H4M, Towsoo 4, Mary lan
Co*

WITH MOLLY YOU CAN FASTEN ANYTHING
and do it quickly, neatly and safeiv. MOLLY will hold

fixtures securely to floors, ceilings or any hollow wall con-

/* struction Simple to install, all you need

is a screwr driver, Sold by leading hard*

^ ware stores everywhere.

UVftr fnr Free ikuntitke folder

MfERT
MOLLY ’•

TURN
SCREW

fULLY W
INSTALLED WHERE SCREWS

WON'T HOLD

!

. USE MQLLYS -

&€MOV€ sc&ew FIXTURE MOUNTED

MOLLY CORPORATION S22 COURT ST BEADING, PA
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It's yours for the askings

D fact-packed, 48-page handbook on

the kinds, care and use of files.

Learn how to pick The right hie

for the job ; how to improve your

filing technique; how to sharpen hand-

saws, circular saws, crosscuts, tools

and implements.

Illustrations galore! Up-to-the-minute

facts about the latest developments in

files and filing techniques.

Send for your FREE copy of “File

Filosophy” today. Simply write to:

NICHOLSON FILE COMPANY
& uTiTa,* 22 Acorn St., Providence 1, R, I,

( In i-ffPIL/tftf, t'wt llftfre, fJilf, I

NICHOLSON
FILES FOR EVERY PURPOSE

instruments are grouped in a semicircular
"safety eye” housing directly over the
steering column and to the right a leather-
covered safety cushion of sponge rubber
extends to the door. This affords protec-
tion to front-seat passengers, particularly
children, in case of a sudden stop.

The Chrysler s Prestomatic Fluid-Drive
transmission has been simplified as to the
hydraulic and electrical parts in an effort

to minimize mechanical and control diffi-

culties. New gearshift-control-lever lengths
and more rigid connecting Links make the
shifting easier and quieter.

All the innovations of the Plymouth and
Dodge cars, such as the new ignition

switch, diagonally mounted shock absorb-
ers and coated cylinder walls are found in

the Chryslers. Ail Chryslers are now giv-

en an application of undercoating at the
factory.

The 1949 DeSoto conforms with the
other products of the company line in con-
servative beauty* excellent visibility, in-

creased wheelbase (from 121 Va to 125 Vk

inches), reduced over-all length, much
wider seats and slightly narrower exterior
width, detachable fenders, wrap-around
bumpers and lower silhouette. The engine
has an increased compression ratio and
slightly boosted horsepower.

The new DeSoto is a comfortable car
with "chair high

51

seats to let the driver
and passengers take advantage of the bet-
ter visibility. The steering wheel has been
placed so that shorter drivers may see over
it easily and long-legged drivers will not
bump their knees into it. Tip-Toe hydrau-
lic shift and Fluid Drive are retained in

the ’49 DeSoto. All of the mechanical im-
provements on the other Chrysler Corpo-
ration cars* from new ignition system to

nonsway shock absorbers, are incorporated
in the new DeSoto.
The Custom line includes a four-door

sedan, club coupe, convertible, Suburban
and eight-passenger sedan* The Deluxe
line has a four-door sedan, club coupe, sta-

tion wagon and a Carry-All sedan. The
latter has a rear seat that can be quickly
folded flush with the floor to provide extra
luggage space.

Light "Watchman"
For persons who want their homes light-

ed evenings when they are out, there is a

new miniature electronic control that

switches lights on and off at preset times.

It can be plugged into any electrical out-

let. The device can also be used to control
lighting in stores, dark hallways* garages

and poultry sheds.
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The Old, Conventional Principle

—

ThlHMiluwfi butt Couvetll insist t iadi;il-

otm sjwTrt pivot from the ruiunm.
Thiy have BtaCLliCAl]!- nft rpitfiriUfl

capacity at -E!j'
:'. ajftt much liable

Capacity ai .vi wl almost none
Jjejvsaid IS* on loft - hand Dilute

Th* Modern Delta Multi

.

plex principle — This
idv^wlrowrenter-pitrul n|
saw ami pci-iiLlt* Dviifl
Mil] r ti'i Tm wet quick-
ly tan cut any miter —
fight.- or kfrh&nti—a?
full Capacity up to !Kr.
The saw rotiltst IlimaiKh

3dlF. Ppmnits up-
limited Dwn£n of

st! ff JJOm
greater Capacity
nad case of oiwr-
ntkm.

One Multi

does all

emd mgro?

HLvti.
ewarj

BAFTE41 -.c ic-i

fMidcii 4a

A

and 50fl anly)

Mndft 20A i udi model. An eiraption-
nil I • v. ,i.,r con ;i!:!m miitilM Can bu
L-Mirtrij i. ily in the buck of your i*r.
m.j.-. ;

i
1 1 rniwL''Lr? up in A favorite

>! 1 Mm, cutting interior trim. With
IE. I", inn Phase 1 Id Yult J| £^00

*

'fakK's> .iniilk. Qhto

4 CtrHifig arm rotates 36D° — you get on unlimited number of sow
posilionst

4 You got 100% mitering capacity — you can cut full-lengflt miters,

both right-hood and left-hand — from 0 to 90 I

Your nearby Delta distributor

has a complete line of Multiplex
modelswi lb motors ran^in*; From
/2 H, P. to 10 H r P, and rip ca-

pacities from 2" to 6". Inspect

them there. See for yourself the

Delta Multiplex features

that assure you of safety,

speed, convenience, capa-

city, and economy; And
ask about buying on easy

credit terms. Look for the

name of your Delta distributor

under "Tools" in the classified sec-

tion of your telephone directory*

Send coupon for fret1 bulletins 1

TEAR OUT COUPON AND MAIL TODAY I

DELTA MANUFACTURING DIVISION
ftackwall Manufacturing Company
m\Q E- Vtaina A*e.. MiliwauMe I, WIs,

Send me free bulletin ileftcrlblnc the complete
licit1 Of Della .Multiplex Itadial- Arm £b.wk,

AltitOr.

Model 40A —Unfit nuxlcl with cabinet, hasp.
TUfi rnoi cull carry It- I E&s a rip rapacity up
to 3 Li". Widely used rew cutting rciunrtat]an

forms, shralhJltK, rdORi^, cahisuem. doors,

frames. drawers. Filin, ilair tn-ad*, etc.

With IH HP. SlnBle l'litse EW $<30 EDO*
i PLlbk.p Mt-for 003

F.Q.H. iSInrwalk, Ohio

Till?

Company.™

Address

City ... .1 1 State
HM<47

•ftlCes subject to change W Lthoui notice

DELT

Multi plex
a di a 1-Arm
Saw
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Send for

MLIED’S

180 Page

Catalog

BUILDER'S KITS

TELEVISION SETS

fU-FIDFUTY SOUND

AMATEUR GEAR

THOUSANDS OF PARTS

TUBESJOOLS,TESTERS

BOOKS S DIAGRAMS

Everything |of

Servicemen, Engineer*,

Ixp trimesters. Builders,

Soundmen, Amateurs,

Radio’s Leading
Buying Guide

Get ALLIED'S 1949 Catalog
— b iggest and mos tcom p lete
in Radio, Get everything you
need from the world's larg-

est stocks of top-quality
equipment— at dowo-to*
earth money-saving prices.

Have the advantages of
speedy reliable shipment*
expert personal help* and
complete satisfaction on
every purchase* Get more
for your money at ALLIED—
Radio's Largest Supply
House, Send today for your
FREE ALLIED Catalog — the
preferred Buying Guide to
everything in radio and elec-

tronic equipment*

ALLIED RADIO. <'.£

ALLIED RAnrO COUP.,
833 W. JacIfEon Dept. S-D-S1

Chicago 7, llllneit

FREE

O Send FREE 19-49 ALLIED Catalog.

Name...

Addreis.

City. . .

.

, Zone

.

.State,

Avoid engine overheat-

ing an hoi summer days

w ilh ZitfaSi#teZ

\

V If i

- v
WARMER RADIATOR CLEANER — Thor*
oughry (Fn-pm cooling iyU*m of rvit, oil-

muck Cftd gffcg>e. Hormlc^i Id mfilall,

hoie end Cflf Ftnhh,

WARMER COOLING SYSTEM PROTEC-
TOR— Prev*Eils /yil and rtfreilon—Lwcps
cooling lyileffi clean tor eftrc Ifnty,

'“last Sliaki . . . Pnr . * . airf fret Mo Hun"
See your urvice man or do il yourself.

Warmer Palters^n Eempanr, J2I t MIcUbih Are. .CSiiupfl 5

make your owni«
r AH lapidary rqulfirtimf ii fumi.lifj,

f
ificrudins * *u ptr-i-ba Ji.imonl Made frif Bn.d
lilt wihrclj for grinding, shift inp and polii hinjn all*:. £mn-

I

niece liuaMAbcu. The fomplrf# <qulpKLcHt a* ihown,
Bioior nod belt, bi onlv q.

f.L>,bn, 1 1u f Im cion, ^Vitteorma. Write
-CdJfty fur inturm Jtkin and 1 1 [rrattirc.

B*l MANUFACTURING CO*
D n n I, s Durlinqlen, Wit.

DRAINS CELLARS,WASH TRAYS
CIRCULATES OIL

Pumps 1800 GPH 300 gal.
30' high, u« to ^ HP $650

, , ,
Pfliloaid if c!»#h With artTef.

fAud 5Ur ff>r uif^t Crf the MLK*l8slpT>l,>

Thousant/i- in me jlncA 1936

LABAWCQ PUMPS, BELLI MEAD 7, N. J.

FULLSIZE, CUT-T0-SHAPE BOAT PATTERNS
nxid spwwli'icsiUiftfi. DuSilfileil by MjiuH A^IjIUcL. OulCTYB, njjiflJxmL*.

n#ocit t*ui3K» ftkiopgi, ouibufrdB, tt* aH n e
iraiirae-. rtir, Ijjw prqir^B, Seiirf
Hhe 4ml rr rims IlhimnHLM ritn*
log. i-i'tt’I ALi arrtd $ I .<)n
for “HOW lO BLli.l) HOAT.V
linok, postyalfl, PotyWog
Houe«iJo»l r

i
in is-, s i iJ.

Cle-veiJind feokt blueprint Co.
Sept, ftSfi, Cleveland 13. QhrQ.

WELDING TORCHES
Smith'! Ty p« tt 2. JQ -yr
cncitpJeie wiih lip; & 3. /U
wrench. canvas fcil . . .. Nil f»il

Re E° Heavy fliity.jea ™
ci3mp.lei.e with S lips, I U.3U
wrench, inUnuctjflfls... faiiFiii

Harris Qij.&Awt. REGULATORS
Cnmpi-jtE * Hi i gauges '22,50
mcIi w both units .... Fwi Pair

CUTTING TORCHES
Nati&nai 4 afl. wris: .1 *ie. 7 S
lips, wrench, [nstructicnij Phi pm

All (Tie«Juli<ld*toar*qfeed n rejwseelri
t« rnyipy rtlHivM. Serf ilwtl a n^oey
jiOer. No C D.0,

|
_F A M SALES, 1515 Germantown Ake., Phila, 22, Pa*
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COMBO KIT

of your focal hardware
and elcctrh store*.

Every home needs these

basic tools/
•

Not only the home craftsman, model maker and
mechanic* bul everyone with a home, a car or a

hobby needs a SpeedWay Combo Kil

Here arc (he basic power rcxds needed wherever
things are made, installed or repaired; No, 69
Speed Wav '

4
' L>nll _ with attachments for landing

and polishing

A No 129 SpeedWav Hand Grinder* chat takes
all arbor - mounted grind ing wheels* rotary tiles,

cullers and brushes, and accessories as shown (left)

With l his kil you can drill holes up to !£' diam-
eter. tan grind, cut and shape steel, brass* wood,
plastics, bone. eLc Tedious jobs like sand -papering,
polishing and filing, scraping off rust, etc.* actually
become iun

Designed and built by SpeedWay— manufacturers
of quality power tools for over 40 years. These are
not toys but capable electric tools with lots of
power and correct operating speeds.

Sold by all leading hardware, electric, tool and
department stores, (Ask for a demonstration,)

U}nte for FREE descriptive circular and the name
of your nearest dealer.

Pownytul 1/4" Capacity
Electric Oil I -drills hales
<n steel or ivaoci. Quality
drill bit included.

Hiflb.Spccd Hand
120 DOG R P M l-Fpr ,il i

mounted Cutt nfl Purrs lb r

Cljlllftg Sir, 'I W»d UOPlf
pl allies) (fr i r-ij i r- L |

tlCn,.:;-

U t U 4 n f 5 and ,] b r a s H v t?

discs asserted ac
ressopiefi plus rjfr and

tplteti included
*p«1h adapter, rub

b£r bac^Or and abM^n/e
discs, it makes a porlatiip

power iac.de/ (Adacter
backer a n d 1 0 assarted
abrasive discs included 1

w 1 1
H the slip-on

lamb's woct bonnet* ii is

a Ourlable power-driven
tohshpr cr duller.

I nil rvc1 ion Manua I s— pasy
ti ;

' ir

round 1 up and useful
pi ea £ urtwi (ft yOur Comba- Speedway Manufacturing Co,

1863 So. 52nd Avenue
CICERO,. ILLINOISWot® The tods in pie

Comoo-Kil c Derate on
either 110-120 V AC Of
DC currenl

Srappe-d in t^e cdro~irum
plated Speed Staid. it be-
comes. a her i i oil 1 a I drill

stand* bench 53 Oder or
psiiadinfl bead

Blue Line Tools

Mo, 117

bench
GRINDER
*14.95

No us
BENCH
GRINDER
*29.95

Ne. 69
V*’ DRILL

* 11.80

No 209 DRILL bin, IV
.tTAUn (ONLY) ¥

i

HAND DRILL
^ *12.95 *29.95

339
STAND iOWLV)

*5.25
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Do an hour's
painting in minutes!
GIVES SMOOTH r PROFESSIONAL FINISH

Once you. paint the Speedy Sprayer way you'll never
be happy wielding a brush! For Speedy Sprayer is

designed to make painting act u ally fstn, Merely pull
the trigger— and your mast Troublesome paint Jobs
are done iti minute} instead of hours! Inside and
outside of your house, basement walls,, furniture,
screen^ radiators, auto—they’re all easy with
Speedy Sprayers, Ask your hardware, paint, lum-
ber or auto, supply dealer. If he hasn’t Speedy
Sprayer, he can ger it for you.

s f0r itself on veur first

SPEEDY SPRAYER *90
Sturdy— d* pen da SI » — p&rtoble! Deliveri clean* ail-free

oir at 2 eu, (l. per min. el 30-40 lb?, procure. Qperafed
by any % kp. molar* Never needt oitinfl. Outfll wiih gun,
Jets motor. *39,95

spec dy sprayer 444
Double capacity, Ns job too big! Da-
liven 4 cu, feat of clean, oM-frifl dir Ot

40 lb*. prVHur*. Opera led by h-p.

motor or go i engine. Ouffll with gw,
Jen motor. $54.*0

W. R. BROWN CORPORATION * CHICAGO 39, ILL
Speeialish In Posable Sprain fw Qv$f 20 YtOrtl

fiftril W. R. &ROWN CORPORATION
I IJiliTM $717 AfmHtiR* Ave„ Chicago Z% HI,

Please send me your Free Booklet *’How I

to Spray/’ Alio literature, !

J

NdtUt,,
I

|

MlJV.M.Mi*,..
j

1 Ol» I

Unsurpassed ‘

for Titling

and Cultivating
The Mu hitler Soil Tiileri It nsy to iri>rfc t to

20 acrei of common ctopk. PulVerJ tv, tin -<41 <11 FtM
a» if it were plowed, disked and lurnwd. Spreads
fertillier os |l IIJLh. Meal fur cultivating- Huh iule-

qutte power for all workable pfrUl. Triml* Hfiee.1i

up to SVti ml test per hour. Nothing to <u hint swob- it.

Compact—tdJi he ctrr)t4 In. trunk of car. Con platoJy

eiiulpfUirtl— T4U to buy. Sella j[ i fraction Pf the

pnett of a iTAftor, Bend poGleard for circular „

MUL5IFIER CORPORATION
7?S8 HAMILTON, DETROIT i, MICH

•Tradci Marti ttoff. It- S. fat. Office

Save money, get -a S100 I
belter job for only X
Any man handy with tonte east UK tl r

iiorfc'ible efinirpeuerl Attwctm in p rop af D
unary lawzuaci.rc Wade, grinds rotiirj-

blades id keen edge ami ported aJilKnmens - M?
with Htutkm&iy blattel lievults absolutely

"
uiiarjiniii-tl nr laonev ItHCk. CcintiltEe Jn.-tructkina In-
j| lidud. Slsw I- t" I

'4 Inches, Sc sure to send »|zc
woBtihJ with flier k or money nrJi'T lur 3-1 to:

PEERLESS LAWNMOWER SHARPENER. D.-pt, PM>4
2 17 tiitiUnrdi Avcnuly Calllbg«w«il, H. J,

V\VVVY\\VV\V\VVVV\VVV%\VC\\\WWtV

Sharpen* rovnrl fFiank drills from
3 /3 £* io w r m diameter, m< to &'
Id n if . GclndK ulrl dilUt Ilka near in 4
different point uncles, icmg hand or
power prlniJinE whMtl. Muncy-back
guarantee.

Price only 52-35
At Dealers or Pofllpufd

L UCfl rn 15 1? W. &Uu3D<i, Sept
FR.40, La: Annolei 44 , CjI iI,

t
BUILD FINE GHflNOrATHLR CLOCK jV QW

Ltnf almpto -onpitlc IW-i-PHH way Jit, LIkhj

#

11*1^0 ii-avi—
SAVE HALF, SHOP TfSUS PI A NS ‘SPISI? OF THE CEN-
TURY' NlJirraw wai.ct Hj, f tnLl or ‘ilali-i ‘"SPIRIT 0F
rtaitfl ic

A’
1' Titl'd 1^hr Hide wifi. putiurct.. ensY-i*,-

FOLlOW PLANS Kb I =||] — nVil-. H R0CHUHE Of hCRVy bran
welirfit meftininatve, mbe chime. movement ,, .L;Uy, -

; .iui

mnJltPi^enT caue LI Li. Scwd £1.00 today—Both PSiirli SI, 50 NOW.
htuEMPEL chi -IE CLOCK C Q. , ;; 3 Hucmpcl 8ldg., Amncapdii 1C, Wl.fin,

rotary tiu

SUPER DRILL GRINDER

FASTEST PLANER in theWORLD
at this Low Price ...$

BELSAW Multi-Duty Planer
Speed up profluctiouf Increase youf
profit-si BEl^SAW power gelf-£eeda at 34 feet per

minute . . .The lowest- priced surface?
that will hnodle 12,16 En.. stoefe, i'lfcncl*

STeen or dry B»we4 litfnbrr into emewth,
wcrlred forma. Three high-spepdl ItNl
knifes fnnke 42 ente- per Ipeh, Main-duty
BELSAW takes Ine^pennito attach mi;nu
ftT
FUibt
is the only i Jin. planer .

menb far^InMiji ?ed firmrfftiBJf e owft
kninA StATt pluming NOW fwPlGGEJR
VAl.DK end BETTlIR pERFOKMANt
With BELSAW. Write fur FREE
eotionn. Ulu ilriirE&nt Hr.d low prieort.

• UtSGT CAPA6TFT * FASTER

0UIPJ1 * KNStE SNAHPEHIIitk

AHA^MENT
EELSAW MACHINERY CO.

HI£>l6 Bd ’
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HOW TO BE SURE
OF QUALITY When
Buying WHEELS-

The farm and industrial puncture-proof

rubber Lire wheels approved by the en-

gineering departments and used on
portable equipment for farm and in*

duslry built by the leading manufacturers in America:

GLEASON FARM and INDUSTRIAL WHEELS* Steel

discs electrically welded, ball bearings lor easier'

rolling, lit standard Vi" or W axles and equipped
with semi-pneumatic rubber tires for smoothest rolling.

GLEASON FARM and INDUSTRIAL
WHEELS from your hardware store, get

the added protection of his reputation £

Best of all because he buys in quantity,

and absorbs all the freight costs, you get finer wheels
t a lower delivered cost, as well as prompt delivery

out of stock, Tell him what you need and you'll get

exactly what you want, 12 models to choose from,

mounting brackets, axles and casters tool

b la

FOR THIS FARM & INDUSTRIAL

WHEEL DISPLAY
Pick the wheels you need from this action

display, spin them on the axle, see how
easy and smoothly they roll, Inspect the

wheels you are buying, The leading hard-

ware store in your community features this

display of GLEASON FARM and IN*

BUSTRIAL WHEELS, low in price, but

best in quality,

GLEASON CORPORATION
534 NORTH NINTH STREET

MILWAUKEE 3, WISCONSIN

Mows and Trims Lawns

Sava Tim*
Labor with m

MontaMower
Netv model. New type metal handle has

epnecial device to adjust cutting height.
Drive shaft now mounted on free rolling, fac-

tory lubricated, sealed ball bearings. No tired backs or
aching arma. 5*4 Ibg, live precision made mechanism that
first gathers, then cuts smoothly a clean 16

s Hwath through
grass, dandelions, spike grass, lawn weeds. No noise or
clftttet. A? modem and efficient as your electric razor.
Cuta right up to walls, fences trees or posts ; leaves no
fringes to be trimmed by hand. Cutters self -sharpening.
Built to last many years. Many thousands in use. Sold
direct from factory for 2€ years, Costa Httle. Writ*
at once for trial on your own lawn “approval offer.

-

guarantee information and literature.

MontaMower distributing co.
94 Keeler Bldg. GRAND RAPIDS 2, MICHIGAN

BUMPER RE-ltf

U

Renew bumpers yourself In c* ftw minutes with our chrome-lofc
finish. This emoting, revolutionary discovery is ( result of
many years of laboratory research, He thdricity-no special
equipment needed. A child can do Q perfect job. This h not a
paint, not a polish, but on entirely new application.
Creates o durable finish which can be used on
hundreds of different surfaces. Sold with money
back guarantee. Receive your ELgmper Re-Nu by re-
turn mail by sending $1 today to:

JACK ERMA ft, BOX 147. RAMRAMCK 17. MICHISAN

SHARPEN CIRCULAR SAWS
L.fKE AN EXPERT

Preciaron flit tiredir saw* in yuur own
w<m-kVh<jp, mo experience ueoeH-'+ary. Ad-
J Li K< :i 1 1

1

C to : ir k V pitch ur an£ic. Gets
holli^-KTijUTid. nv,E*-c?U or COIIlUilMtiMlmw TUsdtH true and sham- Fie* ft" to 1 Sar

bi.idra with Vi, Hi. r>r 13 /JC^ ceiltemi.
Complete WHI1 hit, iriHli-UtULms,
fcrc-iLl K Lx mandrels. Money Back Guar-
antee, Ull.tl.", \ ofrtlMip,] — eheri ur money
order, si dep. Oil C.O.D.'x, L>™tu maker
rnr SiK-lt gimps, FRBK II-IJJ SITUATED
FOLDER! Ohlrr Ti>day t lluhWdrc dt-ait-ra—Bond for prices.

SURE-SHARP MFD. (0.. Dept. M-49, 9, 0. Box 24, lanla Ana, Calif.

ENSHRINE THEIR MEMORIES WITH

reidy ftr yon.
*rbl# & flranjt* Oe.. Qngco

r FIl

Qfdefw .,43 s
- 'a.&a

s;Vss'SEllKi
&tw®- Dtp*1 co
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Descriptive literature

and wholesale prices

on request

Your inquiries

invited.

Our engineering

service is at your

disposal at all times

without charge.

99 times oul of 100 when your plating isn't right. .. it's your

solution that's wrong,

ANALYZING KIT
Complete with simple instructions $17.95.

Witl pay for itself many times over.

*WonteC& Otde&t find

HOLLYWOOD BRONZi SUPPLY
Headquarters; 1770 N, Vermont Av«.

r
Hollywood 27, California

MHlYR SElENIUM RATERS
10 o-'nps to 250 cmai,

ttnifrl 10 •rrjn .
. JM.tt

THE IN MOUNTINGS, EQUIPMENT

and SUPPLIES for the

BRONZED BABY SHOE INDUSTRY
Bases of Unbreakable Metab-Aisa of Onyx Or Marble

Complete Shop Assemblies - any capacity from 10 to 500 pairs

weekly. Priced $97,50 fa $3,500.

Superb action and ”fe*|“ of the Heddon Pal
Rod is the result of its exclusive, patented tapered
construction as shown below. This perfect weight
distribution provides longer life, exquisite action
and casting power that greatly improves your
ability to cast and catch more fish. Buy a Heddou
Pal Rod, Note the difference. Write for catalog.

Tbicfc Wafj at Buff End

"PAL” ROD
Models— $12.50, $17JO, $25

Length*—4V2* 5> *> l/2 U&
Actions—extra light, light,

medium and stiff

James HeddotTs Sons
Dowagiae, Mich.

Perfect Weight Drsfribut Thin Wall at Tip

t:

Never Bind Tapered Ferrule Locking Screw

r
I ywon'- . , , lif, turdwaad,

Al*p bo.iL roiljinir 3 u rr Ot-f

Stai-jk Nat l&t
SQc fcL-.ii;> for stock Hit .litrf

bookNyt, ‘PTywHd Mint 1-
"

World Famous " PACKAGED BOAT" Kits
Hi iii-iiii’h '"j(- UimlLiicr il, .7,- |

- Ft.—diHiMiiirK
[f mnabuuts—irirmand—ombrtnnt— (sail- *: |4 - rn> up.

Hid fivaaNiblr. Libsv hr>m^ ti.fHCinkly. All
1 t-l - r

ri' i-ul, FrjLmoH
f
n.-. - Sifnrl 2 T.r icnlr.

r ‘3 *jiynn”£-i i LVulC" Hlcralijn* or. &PLHJ 81.00 IwF
. I 1

^1 rin . >, 1 1 n... ,kl

Complrti.' %EQCfc o> 1
1 c 1 1

oq •,

,

cCiiOtinl, I -5, C00 itrir J,

Prompt Stnd' S I . LKJ

lor 2 SO* page, iNustralPd u,i!

ilPffi jl

ipifPrf

I'lv '

BOAT PLAKS—PATTERNS— 1 CO DESIGNS
-ill >L

‘

-I. M U rn- Tlrni UpsIei - t.v Dl'i1*!* r.J.r-J, franrialL
"i ii m T f'lc. Plaftkf-d. n[rol, piyu nod—nl E Ivui!;

U to 'iB rt. Delia liiu, (rr I n t-i, full i-tj.,

[ ntbn-rnf, jiv^tlflbhtL
*>r Man TI.W for Cnubg piiir SpmM, "‘Hwl Tjwi !,jrfw

'

l

*n* lilfrn-d riVta, rrdu-c.
tioil iirtil rowcrur itars; kiln.
nginrSi Catalan
SOe I coin.). W-th boeklol._ "CorniffUiHl HiflU,"W si.ou. \

Si'itii J.i.- TFdTpI fvr Cal-

MARINI PLTWOODBUILDYOUROWN BOAT
tlG SAVINGS AWAIT THE HOME BUILDER
THRU MARINE MAST'S MAH ORDER SERVICE

CONVERSIONS

MARINE MART- DEPT. ?4 -BUFFALO 7, N. Y
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A good rule to

go BUY* Seasoned

hard map!
astfr* strength,

strike- pUte [olnts cannot

sMp or stretch. At better

dealers everywhere*

AJVmt> STRIKE
PLATE JOINTS

ONLY ON EAGLE RULES

EAGLE RULE MFG. CORP.
NEW YORK 5S, N. Y.

FOR SUCCESS IN
OOD MEASURE

A

name m powersawn-mowers

New ARMY MINE DETECTOR
An/PRS*I is a
portable device for
detecting metallic
and non metallic
objects. Metal*.

No <7,0.0.

$26.40
Prifi with bottery

tlT.50

Buried Cables and sewer Tile.

By lengthening dipole rods operator
will be able to Increase the depth
sensitivity, This unit comes complete
with spare tubes, antenna dipole and
reflector, and Instructions manual, In
wooden chest 0^" height x 20 li’

1

length x 15 depth. Weight In
operation is only 22 lbs. LESS
Batteries, Power supply: Three
45 volt and one 6 volt bat-
teries. Uses standard bat-
teries Original COST
$285.00. Shipping weight
appr. HO lbs, F.O.B, New
York. No C.O.D.'g, Send
Order ta:

COLOMBO TRADING CO., INC
304 CANAL ST. DEPT. PM NEW YORK 13. N. Y-

Early American Designs

New designs . * . Early 25c
American pieces adapted u pndeef of

to modem living. . , , iu 2 15 plans

series, A and B. Each
packet contain* 15 sheets, !Ms
with photos and working draw
Easy to make practical gift!

cricket, napkin holder, candle
etc. Each packet 25c postpaid.

for both packets, Stanley Tools, 149
Elm St., New Britain, Conn,

THE TOOL BOX OF THE WORLD
^STANLEY]

h, v v »*'. c*p.

Build IT BOAT
Complete parts cut to exact
to assemble. Marine waterproof
rustproof oarlocks. Ideal for car
Also models with laminated frames: ma-
hogany docked runabouts. Build for sale at attractive
profit. Exclusive franchise to local builders. Bend
10 cents (dime) for Illustrated literature.

d49 WASHINGTON AV£,

UZARCVH WOODSTOCK, f t l

.

BRUSH PLATING OUTFITS
• for rc-pUting articles in the home and A

shop. No wains necessary. Free particulars.

GUNMETAL CO., AVI. M, DECATUR. ILLINOIS

Command Bigger Money l

for thirty yearA
•‘MOTO-MOWER ”
Why push a hand mower when you con
drive o

,FMoto-Mower „ . , builders of
qualify power mowers for thirty years . . .

write lor literature and the name of ihe

nearest dealer , . * o MGTG-MOWER is

worth insSsimgi upon.

, , » sues 20" to 7 T *.

MOTO - MOWER
46 ] S Woodward, DETROIT 1

...since 19 19

STUDY LAW
STUDY AT HOME (of BUSINESS SUCCESS and
LARGER PERSONAL EARNINGS. 40 years expert
instruction — over 1 14,000 sfudenis enrol led, 1L.B.

Decree awarded. Alt text material furnished. Easy
payment plan. Send now for fftEET BOOK .

— "Law
end Executive Guidance." It explains the course —
how you may enroll and the many ways you can
profit from Law Study. Wrile TODAY to?

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
Dept. 1 3^PM. 640 H. Michigan Are., Chicago 1!, III.

2B0 POPULAR MECHANICS
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10WISI PRfCfO CAR

MIDGET MOTORS MFC. CO, r AHW83 1, OMe

BUILD YOUR POWER TOOLS
MOde-E D-lS

I
' IptureJ

WITH POLY PALL BEARING ARBORS
HEAVY DUTY GRINDER •

a fit ^ 17 ; :,>! firiu r lo-n

i.oiinJIe. - udf-lkibrlciil- ONLY
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CB'i^F.l B-ptndlc-, hoiivm '4
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"a &p.rtC 3e r hpo-imrj 23 K*l) h SlS-ts

SHAP’EH AHB-OKS— Free 1 ils ralufcoiirt-j u rrii.

F RE El
Write fur
Poly iliub-
lrSh.il lit-r

oral nre.

CJ-Vi
,

f*J,eLurea

SELF-PROPELLED- MOVES
ANYWHERE on OWN POWER
World's fastest Loc Saw, VwW* t

erful 6 H-P air-craled motor.
Attcurbimehl t for ftawiTur down tree-:-?,

innnidi limbs , print. Hole difrgEng and 1

demand Tor wo*4 pulp, poata. Make I

eaaj way. Low factory-tO-U-iitT priws,

OTTAWA MFC. CO., 7-927 f

ENJOY Your Car to the FULLEST
Oilier instruments In your ear tire iMuriiKt iha.f,

mdnt ll in -utiiT, Rut What aimin'
dlriiUuii..

. U r
n mil driving pitji-tire to know

N > i ' : - iiionl • ri.jh 1
.. ; tv .1

. tilth > HULL AUTO-
MOBILE COMPASS, fin are mite Illuminated
=15.95- ‘Sirenmllrln .-r ,» ji- t.a rtt. 5.3 . 9 5, At y- ir

itriikr'f- Write fur literalurt1
.

POLY PRODUCTS. 2032A E. Walnut. Pasadena B, Calif.

NEWEST OTTAWA LOG SAW

Do YOU make this mistake
in PAINTING?

Failure (o prt' [ !; it tbt fttirfecg bfeftBB repainting ofttn rtslfita la
to .! LLI-r;u-l 'fry J " ! IHn. firtliHL-, nnd was ahcmld he removed
. . . fiJoray ran or enamel should be dulled, to prevent the
dew finish ITrim “crawling"1

or pulling away.
iYlL-DOND- an easy-tn-uiie lliyiil cl—doe* &

compM? job eJ preparing a»y iyjie of aurface.
Easily ;i |niS?H-it Wild ft Ffl£. ED tnl tuiles hunrlliiK . , ,

lvl I millAt ft* n I WBUhlDK down With «oiip and
water. < "in- tfutfs. ami bonds ta om operation!
Stela up .I iiuht tack" which caiwes the new*
finish to spread easily, cover evenly, frond
perfectly.

tl'rffe •’ -f on WIL-BOXD, Sold by p&lnt

find hitnirt an BlurtsH.

W IL- BOND
Wil son 'Imperial Company. 11^ Chestnut Street, Newark 5. tL f,

YOUR 1949
PHOTOGRAPHIC CATALOG

OVER 1D0C ILLUSTRATIONS—descriptions and prices

of more than 1 7 DO pieces of photographic
equipment are included in Montgomery Ward's
big, new Photographic Oalalog.

THE NEWEST IN STILL CAMERAS— ths Sensational
new Land camera that gives you a finished

print just 60 seconds after you snap the shu tierE

The new Bell & Howell Foton automatic 35 mm H

(takes up to six pictures a second); the new low-
priced Boisey min ia lure with twin lens reflex

focusing; and many others,

THE LATEST IN MOVIE CAMERAS— the new Cine
Kodak Special II (approaches the capacily of

professional movie cameras}, the new Da fur

8 mm. with Fads-Matic control plus Wards
new complete line of sound equipment.

NEW ACCESSORIES— the latest still projectors, new
enlargers, and lighting equipment. In this sets

tion you'll find everything to help you get the
most from your photographic hobby.

EDITORIALS ON PHOTOGRAPHY—valuable infor-

mation on developing, printing, enlarging and
movie making, plus many other useful dps.

Convenient monthly payments if you wish!

MONTGOMERY WARD
Chicago * Albany * Balllsnare - Denver
Ft, Worth * Kansas City * Oakland

Rorlland, Ore. * 54 Paul

Clip and Mail this Coupon NowL
“V

MONTGOMERY WARD, DepL PtiM3

Please send me the now 19^9- Photographic
Catalog as soon oa printed (about May I).

Name_
(PRINT plainly)

Street Address
or Eojl- -

L
Postoffics. Sta!o.

J
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Complete Ignition i
System Tester A

FOP MECHANICS

AUTO HOBBYISTS

PILOTS

RADIO HAMS

Record
tow Price

Absolutely

Brand New!

WORTH $75

FREE!
12 pogp opera!mg
ftiD riu CI I

— profy se
| y

illuStfoltd-if you
order icdoyl

Sc!f*eftpt*ln«d trnllble *11 outer
HUrttr'Rillkt M>.-ELOrttU I!—-

rvljiyr,, r,'jrn I sIj'iTf,.. MvrrBJCt'
"

1
'

1

1 1 i IlHMltl lii Df |
; -

i 1 1 j i ii- rcnH tniA— au Lrtniobli I r— tan iek
— iriirci'L — nijiritu- -I iiLri.'luriLi.

AS+n vv H n.| HP nulla ami
tckliborw eLreuJi!.,

* Veltage twitch
or X Jit va.lt*.

* Eurlu-tavr ftirtfr polarity
Irof flttjunta fit Fo&iti V#
NfHjjtivc ground.

* Special cr-fll mtifinr—5 i n-d.fi..

pt? nfc nt (tit tilYUHt,
* 4 - b p n ft calibrated, rrh nlan

itteter.

t Texts froth Vplt and Am pert.1

var |an,ra* r

* Steel gruy melal e*r<Trirty hi;
w it ii ha ndlo-tv

FARMERS

flOAT ENTHUSIASTS
A sexaetJonel buy

SEND NO MONEY
•rust drop »IF i» raid viiylnir vm. wpnt
jour leriler <Mi ItMiliy frnr Irlstl.

When It arrive*, [iaj Ihr jKi>lm.i i.

TELEPHONE MEN
$24.95

FOR GARAGES
i4u<- | mi - 1 1 y _ MtHVey wStli er-tl^r

nrinpi tvsler piijclitp-rt-jW*--, If nut
iTimtiJ rirly i,nt Lifted — return pour
Ir-Ktrr within JIJ day* t>qd rttrliv
)-4Mir ninnt-: hark In full.

SHENKO SALES
3 II S S. HIGH ST.

COLUMBUS 7 r OHIO

Say You Saw ii in Popular Mechanics

la#ER
¥

QP£RAT£\
n.'ult liivi-jilrd

KLEdTftlO WFXUliH
HJL'Lt -WAT I't'KTA tti-1--
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efrOY tn u*s.

WPHKS INSTASTLY dff Ally proper] v wired
no VOl-T A,f, tilt u.f. LINE. S'Kh'ft tnmi-
niuid and one frrtlfesalOTipl type TJ'jralr Jed*-

SAVES TINT A N It zntth’EY uu #t|1 1 > . (unit
appliance1

-, tann sind hlinjr rriKn Lr«. If a In'll d-

fu?lba*lhle frvr malntcfuiupc nfrcfri . F-j3.rni.rTS. re-

pair alldpH-

1

cBalnxcri, tip smith*, hansr ftiw!

fnetp ein'in'rfl. hlcyrlr and fix-lt shape, 'li‘.

10m TRIM OFFER PLCTE
WITEt \l.l. Hll'l'LiEft rtEAlJY TO Ol-'kFL

A Tv. inrliidlnir simplified InetructldnK
FI!FLY (1 V A IiA NTF N 1 1 . Order nme Iniln r
TO PAY TRIAL or u-rEIc ft* HUAI jipTtl.'ul

FOUR-HAT WELD£I? <0., Depl. PMD
3 iftO WartL cun it< Ch.ciflD 1 *3 UliKHSla'
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Griffin readycut
LEATHER PROJECTS
Over 100 KITS m every kind of

Tooling and Carving Leather, ao
cura cel)' cut, ;il

I

p;ifcs ifldujd.
Only Top GrjJc Leathers uwJ.
You do the thcvDain • You do che

tooiing, -Cirving. Stamping, the

punching and a^embHng

f 3-r^! MRS ret

* •.

^
''

T t0a>im WALK
jaT fr-*r~ PLcnse wml

mnl 1 Fiir!.

SIjv-CE i$M
euT or tfrt witT, Ttti kioMr or uithfh c*

r

vruo

Griffin Craft Supplies
55 I 5- A GROVE 5TKE*T
ti.inL.iNO 3. Cal I r 011*1 *

EVERYTHING FOR THE
LEATHER WORKER

l.jm r,i, ffioit fbhiolete stock

o! Lti*ibtrmfftTt-iu And Aaa-
1^(0 in tJ S. A

j^d^OSHlDES AMD
f mTjfclJS KINS of Craft

1 Fit1 I .ATJliheffl of L-vtn)

rfrii ..- iirijrli.1

. l*

L

i ar.iLL- i -. vefrjii flan . f-i, -ijTf- -1—
l

. ; r. i, mh Banrilpk aft k'oyp -im-i
Ettnfl, Ifcpaviltrr i:.f iilUftlJrttirn ,

i-..Li- _--- ~

i
iv i fils I'urt (jiii hr * ! i

TgV&_~_^i rVifi J
I •iirh I d»W[i. AN rwT.^

l-i- t?l " : J" ii . S! 1 1 ii-'L
-

' t^ » efl
1 rt r "

Ajcfi, coljtrt

II 1 BRAKE Fits 111 -Tlrfnl'dlL b»u3
QDiAlHiiUid twmjr-r up tu ~ KPJ.''' mU»«L 1 wEdo, $ I 3.50 PI*.
VLSI IRON SEN DEft. Fivnus L'Jnjffl

,
hpetke, r-S'CletO, ete. Ill rtitiurl

or MiLinrc; V4» uf- to 2** Wide Lee bar Llbiri. Pvire Sli>.tM"l FP,
SHEET METAL PLIERS. 41 WrRlr, $3,00; $3,SO.
Ipn<idil4lAd'<Iiprr|. Ordtr cfir-rtfC, OFfT.fJ.O., dp dffii fvr fal-dur

SHEET METAL BRAKE

VISE BRAKE MFG. CO,

ThOU^AHAls ^jf Ititpyculilfe ill Millt&iy, fruvKrOr tun! SfHirt
r;r.i- I-. I ir llwi'iJ ,!*, I .ir: .If. ,.Jl . tv i 1(1- riu FJHJ r

jirpHKV CATALOG OF LlAJIOAIN S.

A And H SUPPLY CO.
473Ci Lpatc-r St. Alchrimnd IS. V,i.

SPECIAL OFFER
LOCK-SniCH

SEWING AWLFanimm. pat -

entfrd loefc-atiieh
SfvLnjj fttv] itbrnpkto „ n, M l M
with tipfdl&a, waxed Ihrcad

v
~j^^HP8

and direction folder. Hu:. lrr-.l

«s»i — Kwtng, r -it,: iiiather
Roods, -CMITftg, holt hi u% Lurn- Slid-
diet., pm «we*( i mi

^

ir ba^. Tlitra
need lea and thread .icailahlt - S -

i
: i r i

>

.
^vtir-

Mitecd or money hack. - • twreney, pheeli or tmtti
Yltu Mffl. Co.* 611 -H Main St.. Lake Geneva, VI

BARGAINS FROM WORLD WAR

TOOL AMD DIE DESIGN

—i
— - H H

ETtEE COFV ft i nit ^iitklnjt ^x^iLalni I’QDbpFrbt'TshLf'n 12 nwntM
c-UMriir- In L-Jhc-I ar iIIl1 FA pertly Etliino^! currlrblithl. Hlehlr
ImS ivl.li

i (,1Lj rd iJiAtinrtlnii. IE.iiivi.nir. rmplaymml prahlr-ns n L-I ,-rl

.

T!'ri[ t- rihUy Jer eot« jnMe tojtoniMffoii,

TEtkh M.- A L l DUCATIOpn t INC. EAtmt Scli^l)
ftist PM, 2&D4 Belmont CfricAtjO

cuuirmcni uoikiduhNG CO*

jireomffjifrf — Pawerfaf

CumpEdt With Mnytug Iwin-Cylindtr

rtmtof — 17^' idary lul-stfle), fulJy

guarded blades:—foil lui'n.-num body.

Ctdi g>o» o"ti wtedt, wer or dry, lot-

ward or backward. Elifflrftprei

raking.—eKopa gro» inio

fin# Mulch. Stnd check

with Order, or

CO-D- or SJghf Draft
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Reliable power

for a few cents

an hour!

WITTE
DIE5ELECTR1C PLANTS

A Witte Dieselettrec Plant Starts and ape rotes on low cost foe!

oil. It eliminates the risk and additional- cost of gasoline, 1

reducing fuel costs in some instances by os much as 50%. The
Witte pre-combustion chamber assures full fuel combustion,,

giving maximum power from every dollar you spend for fuel.

The Witle Dieseloclric Es famous for trouble-free performance
under Strenuous operating conditions. Sturdy Witte construe-

lion pro ctEca !
I y eliminates maintenance problems.

WHAT SHE DO YOU NEED? Witte Dioselectrk Plants range
from 3 to 10 KVA AC; from 2,5 to S KWDC, See your Witte
dealer, or write for free illusiraled literature.

WITTE ENGINE WORKS
1610 Oakland Avc.. Kansas City 3. Missouri

ttfiaioH 6j fJil JFrH Supply CmttjiiJHp

DUAL CROSS and ROTARY FEED
FO-rnnr. INDEX, MULING

TABLE
FTns H' 11 t.iiiif. SOO 5, movement untf -v' miK-s
fpfKl travel, AiTruJititie wh«]ji and dials r^idil-
r

, !rut In <|fL rn-H' <- in I IliqniMrnriR. Slnltcd r,ir

iieltinr to. Eaiire, We, fi3 50 - Na.
92 « ilHiniU

a
Tu1firv feed ^19.73,

Write >Qr Circurar No. 10
CHICAGO I DDL j ii d ENGI KrEfRTN'O CO,

Bpiflh Ctliuga Avc.. ChiVWia 17 . II

C
$10,000 REWARD

trtrTE thr government bonus b^ Jocflitnp

Otcs roffft the

P.R.I. GEIGER COUNTER
VeJfcEu nbout 2 lbs, Price only sis.DD complete.

Eoriofie cheuli to save C.O.D, charges.

:iSION RADIATION INSTRUMENTS, INC-
P N. Paulina St, Chicago 22, 111.

\ AtODERNIZE Your Refrigerator
with DlfHOST-O-MATiC

AutomArfenLIv Hi-fi i r Ti r ivi jilor t-i-rfi nlrtrt
i '-ill 1" jfX'U Simjjly i, vv 1 .. . i

1 Ji-lilin In refrUrtrGSor, Sut Hint fORift,

V _

lit
mmr 1.UgBsr.- I

J .Pitmen If ni?- umuri>c, (i.*ii r tfani ui <!( i !* n'lBiiJv
1 h»rMWfci IJ0 Volt 60 CyelD AC, SEND NO
1 MlWKY Puy jloaijnjvn itiMUi. plu^ ivujlajLjip,

|t fur n/rlil M. (1. Bhpl we t^ay IrtiiliU:*. Money
J t*»rk Kuar.-m truj.

b. * MODERN EQUIP. CO,, LghniJEe 1, lawn, U, S. A.

Better Built
Lower Prices

Safe Beats With
Full Length Spray (tails
Keep paE-KTijacr® perfectly
d ry—even at high apeeda.
Catalog also sh srars two new
in ode la of "T a ice-Along ,

Ponp. Twg tig fMtvhca-
S<lvp you freigh t.

Wrtffl faryoqr eo»y. Stfct* l*lRd fll

bold In »hk-h Fliu *r+ «rit«r^Uri.

THOMPSON BROS. BOA'
paftsss'.Hk. u^x.)

O;. n P«*

MFC. CO. GE1 J

113 Ctm fit,

i.iLr.coimjMip,

Solves many other
woodworking problems
in seconds 1AC

only |U
Easy to use. Post . . . limply set dial

of GREENLEE Handy Calculator to get

measurements; slope per foot in de-

grees; comparative hardness, weights

and workability of various woods;

bit si Its; nail specif ita! ions ; tool

sharpening hints, 6' diemeter heavy

varnished cardboard. Special afFer

by maker of famous GREENLEE Tools.

Send 10$ to Greenlee Tool C 0.^51 04

Columbia Avenue, Rockford/ Illinois.

SAY YOU SAW IT IlSl POPULAR MECHANICS
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* INEXPENSIVE * EASILY INSTALLED

• ALWAYS IffECUVE * AUTOMATIC

Evef/ home workshop contains fire hoiords. Now you

Con provide 2 4-hoy r protection for your property end
loved ones with fornoni feed Comet Automatic fire

Extinguishers on guard. This unique device functions

avlomatkally without human aid. When fire Starts, Red

Comets go into action Instontly. A heahsensitive thermo-

Static fuse releases a spray of powerful Red Comet fluid

which forms a smothering blanket of fog and quickly

snuffs out fire, Rigid factory tests assure passive opera-

tion. Manufactured since 1931. There are more than one

million Red Comets in us* in homes,

factories and stores all over the

world.

Don't gamble your IJF* end
property. Be protected with Red
Comets.

Available in two sii«— Stand-

ard model protects up to 175 cubic

feet; Senior sire, up to 350 cubic

feet. Siondord model, as illustrated,

priced at S6.45.

Wrile for free literature or send

check or money Order to:

RED COMET, INC.
175 R. C Building Litrieton, Colorado

SALESMEN!) Operate yaur Own business. Sell Red
Carnets! Needed in every hom*. Stare, Form* Many fine

territories open. Write for defoils today!

Make Ur Own POWER
LAWN MOWER
Just add Engine or Motor

Iff

* lightweight "easy to operate/*

* Cast aluminum base with 18
J#

Rotary Blade i Hardened Steel}, 1 ONj^V i }
* fia 1

1-bearing rubber tired wheels.
jj

Now is the time Fo Install your awn '«
. ^ / *

gasoline or -elec Irk motor on well
f'f j (

huill new aluminum chassis. Will ^

actornmadple up !q 2 hp engines

or Vz hp motor. “V
WE can ofso furnish gasofln* and Jfcp.'NiJ" - T

J

electric power mowers at big sav-

fngs r Inquiries invited.

PRICE f.O t„ K.C. ,
MISSOURI i F& *'

SENp CHECK OR W-O. WO COD'S

ATLAS EQUIPMENT CO.
229 S.W» BLVD. Dept, PM, KANSAS CITY, MO.

ARMSTRONG BROS. TOOL CO,

“TH* tut Holds* i" tespli"
5Z5-H W. flfTFi*tranu Avfr., Chicanes :i(l. U.S.ft.

WjrWjiF 3 IrfcHj

Hl

E

ar miutrit-i

Bfy *l 1 rth. Ani >h<|

j3r Ti*:, Btliflt Tit I

a Ihif^isj Tail; H^i

f I*t#4 Sletl CiAIeiI uJ
'

3l:all. ini I DUMlM
lb milt HtH flit.

KEY MACHINE
WAHCDT Nq, is KEY MACHINE.
it* *unt *.-U uji Cnbluet, letts ntulur . S aS.OQ
Aute cud-1* asok jmU
Auto Dspth Ri-y-
ioo a*. Pop-uiA^
ttl^hka .....
it* l — Ki>y l'lli* r

lUkh, lAitfk I'Lekii,
TlilmWf, Firm, Hit
‘‘LaitknrraLtfi V r*U-p
I low to llprn l.'

-nJt.t iiiMirtu*
&r F3.-kH! KcCF^t dt r.jji’k-.mtftlnu:
Hu-vs 1 i M'nkt* Ki*.vn !>:- die I kL> i

f* -in Mfr-ijd; Mflfiwr Kgi Ay»a»cni>.
TOTAL COST SI *t*i TJ

1 3,50

60,00

1 0.5 0
6-

7

6

MARCOT
IfnmrtflEte
Drliirtry

A, Jt MARCOTTE CO., 1200 N. KediFe Avi.
Dept. P.M

r
Chitjrja 51. FM,

ORNftfflEHT -NOVELTY PATTERNS

th M-SS !f %-B j- hfr|MI

i-JLtooc pallcrru; iS iP” bljltj
Bull Terrier, MfiECan Girl,

1 0'ivc r 1 1 i rl , 1 Or each. S.1 jfev-
Sizo Pa Herns. S 4 . 0t> Pnhnid.

AV-B. to K 1?f Sslimilpn, IN. Vn.

Say Toil Sour If in Popular Mecfiaoics

ATNITE
Carry this BUDDY lantern

anywhere— in glove com-
parrmenf, tool chest, drawer,

pocket or puxse. Compact,
sturdy, hts of fight? Switch
glows in dark,. At hardware,
sport, electric stores. Uses 2

standard l A" flash-

lite cells. Less bat. ^ I —

“Delta BUDDY LANTERN

STOP TAPPET NOISE/
Install ADJUSTABLE TAPPETS

FORD and MERCURY V-&* (85- 100 HR)

Johnson Adjust able Tappets cuiran-
tee becrer engine performance l Over
2*000,000 of these popular tappets
are giving quiet, trouble-free service.

Simple and easy to install during
valve grinding jobs,

Nothing complicated .

labor involved.
no extra

ASK YOUR SERVICE MAM
OR SI ARI SE AUTOMOTIVE JOBBER TODAY

JOHNSON PRODUCTS INC. 'SSET*
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! ; V*. ' The only efftothitTcrt for
'.’** Ongle^heod electfiC drlllingx

This Spring make your car, floors, woodwork,

furniture gleam like new with BULL BUFFER!

I
Fiti any chuck on am elec-

* trie drill or llesibSe s-haft“
no extra power unit to buy!

2 Only Bull Buffer has gear
* reduction— the power to do

any job without injury to your
electric drill!

3 Only Bull Buffer has Jiv/vrf
* act ion — t u rns, in cample to

circle when drill is Htattonary!

4 Only Bull Buffer has angle
* head for electric drill-gets

to all hard-to-reach surfaces,,

curved or flat f

5
Only Bull Buffer hatjspeed**

* — "liaTpe as.'
1

f j-speed, or
twice speed of your drill!
*^i5« UcjM'rlpIliin under ptwLu, *f Hull
$ttff*-r hit.

Bull Buffer comes eomplfite with sheep-
skin bonnet and two sanding discs, only
*9,05 Bull Butter {Li OUC CUES. drJi.1 speed
\a\ rnr direct, drive (nr "s rinse ;ia"i drill

sneerl. order Athipcer A with Bull Buffer:
lor [ut icc drill speed, order Adapter B,

—V r^t. I ‘••inli J
* You polish anti

"" jS
sand faster, eusitr—-do

' ~
beautiful, professional work -- with this
anuLK3[:jt attachment for yejur electric drill.
{You catt"4Uto drill up lo 1 /' v/tEft ?our JV

1

drltl and slL right an«le.n ntver before pos-
sible!! Bull Buffer more than paya lur
1? self the very nrsr tuna veil make your
car. doors, woodwork, furniture ^lcam like
new. It’s built of lifetime materials and
rjuaraviced. Thnu>nnds and thousands of
inaHtled users;- At your dealer or send cash,
check or money order for ^ _ * _
your Bull Buffer, com- GO Q 5
plott as pictured, Only

ORDER THESE ACCESSORIES TOR mi
BULL BUFFER

s ja" No. uSil.i key eliurh; with
Hull llunvi'. tnoi -«-!%; cn 1 i tlnll to l-

a"
eiiip.ifUy — reuur’ea speed, itwrepscfl
power , . . , ,

. . J
t^LL'j KnnrlL»K Ullffl-LJO-III- I .El/j.
S--3 each l ,

ilij 1
' cia(, wire 1 OrLLJkh for rtHrTuVlIkl,1

;

psLul, f'Li h-i. Bi‘pile. ptr,.
KxLra .SSL'. -.- J ..-I-, i 1

1

1 ,'OlLlli 't ...........
ArLnpter fl-fnT tlr|vr ,it

!luiniP
iu.” Mrill n|)ttd
Adapter If Set—for nimrlin^ at tWIrr-
ilHIl
liull litiffer >-af rlcimcr
Bum Butter •ir r*c '’i

i

k n

-

OEfflLFfta WRITE FOR KftMF
OF NEARCST IVtJOLLS A Lt R

TILTING table saw
TABLE INCLUDING EXTENSION IS" x H"

€ompf*r* or ihoWJt

F.o +a.

Roy#r(ford, Pa,

Sand tor catalogue showing complete lino

Table and Tilting Arbor Saw*, from $24.95 to $87,50

AMERICAN MACHINE & TOOL CO., Inc.

ROYERSFORD, PA. _ DEPT. Ill

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

SETS THE PACE DEALER fNQUiRtES
tNVltED

m 7 H.P. IVtotsrtyfJe.typis Engi H'P * Solid sicri IrSmc fr&nd ttb&fl,
* Filler pNtk-up Ihrni a tit * Highway trlibirg speed of 4S — Ieohs I i hr

* Automstlr tmi^h mites dor hour * C Lists no mo
* 5 mouth, sleipllficd oontrul • Chfuint-u laird lenders., scooters

Powell MANUFACTURING COMPANY co
‘

Vl/ rite for FftEE FOE£l£ft and address of nearest deafer

imTna«ii!H:Mrniraiiis
WRITE FOR FREE, ILLUSTRATED 16-PAGE BOOKLET

M-SCOPE TREASURE-MINERAL LOCATORS, Low GE I
GEfi COUNTERS far find! na Ufa-

priced, on surpassed efficiency, fjrjht weight models, niurn ores. Severed models. Simple
Factory go or-a ntoo d . Immediate shipmenl. Credit opei'olian. Lew priced, Immediate
plan ova! I able. Write for free 16-page booklet, shipment. Interesting fro* literature.

FISHER RESEARCH LAB., INC., PALO ALTO, CALIF. COLD
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Why don't you get into this steady
repeat cash busmen? Start in spare

time in garage or bu^rment. The
Foley sharpen s all sissee and types
of mowers in 15 or 20 minutes (with
hamil ps on). Prices rim from SlJjfl

to $2.00 for hand mowers, and from
35,00 to $8.00 for power mowers.
This is the way to make money]

The Foley Kiectmkeen System is

the same as used by lawn mower
/net off! s— it sharpens a]J reel blades
and cniier bar iti ONE operation.
It turns out perfect work that
pleases your customers and brings
them back. Every lawn mower
needs sharpening at least once or
twice a season. No experience need-
ed with a Foley—and it puts a per-
fect cutting edge on any reel blade
mower two to three times /aster

than any other method.

SHARPENS
l.OOG MOWERS
PER SEASON

'“I tin Vi- fharjj-
tnrd ovt-r 10.000
imontfi t n it) j

t.iiKH Mow-
er KhirprCMif in
Hit lai.1 1 0 years— o n I x n* p * S r h

H£fcdtd Wen' uew
IjelLH."— Charles
H. Smith, Callr.

MADE SSA3.00
IN ONE MONTH
“My Urwi'Ht month
Eliariitnlnji la«ri

w o w p r i ir * fi

0,00 and >i

i

k! i

nt $ n H 2 . 0 0.
Naturally my bent
cuftnlLu nte k r» eFm 1

^kiiijjint'r.
:'' — W.

W. Lutnl, Ofcla.

PA 1 D ITS COST
IN 30 DATS

“Till? t’olpy Lawn
Mutter Sharpener
paid Ha otHt the
lir«l 30 Jay i ni'lt-r

i n*t ailing. It's
O. K. in prery
Kay,-- aays M. H
KngiiT, Mo,

Low Prices, Less than $50 Starts You

Ntnr! yiT,] r hnsmcRs cm payment plan
if you wish !ll5« l hart $5fl will put a

Jitw I
'"'49 hum] cl h"i i Icy Lawn Mowflr

Sharpcti-er in ynur In and - ready m RQ.

yU-C i>ut uf each. iloil^r you take in i^

protit, FREE PLAN sIid^-s Ilow to

start— mail coupon today I

Send for FREE PLAN
FOLEY IMPS-. CO.. 40T-9 Foley Hldri.. Minneapolis in, Minn,
“•nrf ]'!-!! I PI,AN iin Itii' rviii'j l awn llow RliaqT. ii-ihB l'ni'ilri rni.

Nfl.nw_

Addir*

Do it

Fa star

end

Foiier

with

WRITE FOft FREE CATA-
LOG — ihciwi attach-
ments that save time and
morinyl

New 1949 line with extra features! Riding

and walking models, 1
t/j to 5 HP. Com-

plete gear drive* no cheap belts or chains.

Large tires—high clearance—easy to handle

— power turn. Low factory prices—$188 to

$436 with cultivator. Get benefits of 24
years of garden tractor experience!

PAGE DAIRY and FARM EQUIPMENT
1904 S. fit *t STREET * MILWAUKEE 14, WES.

rjl m I OF ALL TYPES—tOc UPEAl ,E AIY1 AZJ MfiLY PDWEKFUILEl
;,;-I L"

]
a| SLLJ lift. \Jmco MFBkiCU lift- 10 Jba.

t Bl |
[ . I LI. (lur l.nidcr, IS oz. Makikh,\%l 40 lt^ S2.O0, Nc«f flippy—will But

I

I il It UflJir.L vfiJUtfl il* im IVum 1SjiP(».
•• • •, or i . •T:- >;•'.• T nm nil S 1 . J £3 with

i i r-r rf many an<i • "•:. in.**, Sal Ihfj^tton ^ukrAnmd.
FTHICH. isee N, 44 tH 4 T,, milwAUkIe 10 . Wl».

NEW 1949 CATALOG
43 PACES OF REAL VALUES

for th« heme workshop-—hobbyists—woodwork-
ing equipment — sprayers — waldieg oullite —
laoU — motors— hundred.fi oi other item#.

Mik* Utii ihucpsmia cAialnffiuj your nhoppintt guide. Send
lOc in cw hiiidllM end Wzi I lug—TODAY.

2533 C INDIANA
KANSAS CITY, MO-MIDWEST SALES CO.

NU-WAY
PRICE

HEAVY DUTY CUTTING UNIT
with Timken Roller flearing*

tyre

$16.50
WHY PAY MORE

Suikl yc u r own rotary
lawn or wild cutter.

Tate the hard work out i>f

«(i9t|ng r Btijlrt yocirffiH
an lip-lnj- flats weed and M*n
irmwEr With I Ilf! Hu-Way
heavy duty unit.

Write far Free Clrtular—We Supply Culling Unit Cnm pitta

TRACTOR-LITE MFC. CO., Spirit Lake, Iowa

A 10-Ton Press

at Low Cost
Pressing, separating, bending,

and straightening fobs In your

shop ore easy with this press.

Ten-tort capacity provides ample

pressure. Adjustable table takes

work up to IS Inches wide and

11)4 Inches high. Send for free

bulletin showing press and
wide variety of accessories.

UM3A Press f.o.b. factory $36. 30

DAKE ENGINE COMPANY
434 Seventh Street, Grand Haven, Michigan
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LOOK!
*7 NEVER SUP OE KiNK
HIGH SPEED ADJUSTING^\ BAILSEARING

AT"ALL GOOD DEALERS
or order direct

Al|h A.-.- 5*n C- r
.) v L tilif.

NEW!

Omaha, Nebr,

CATALOG

ARMY SLEEPING BAG
Otrivine Army ivfpIvJr lWVi w$ol,
3Q-'' rifiper. fltiss 1,1ft™ ^ua ran frfed ,f

likfl nr*1
. Cempltfe wjih wore* *

rrpeHcnt toner. ^ QC
A,dd 2Jc ‘-of ii

' c li n^j
* —

SngSSes
' Brc^nd w#-
4 bose Srp-

g r o v n a

*».*<*VooComplete Wllh 1,00
c,DI#

Add -Oc fa'
'

'•' -1

^avy
r.

shirt
AfOdcl hrfw

H

ih^. . 7
s™

4 % $o
_^_rjrtfcrwfli

MONEY

oifict*
PINKS

Ei and new Fifl> / 1

quality flMirtf » \M
cloitiqve 1rCU '

42. Re9^

117 95 value-

11 .50
A.Jrf 1 : : Igf -> ':l

_

ARMY
PUP TENT

Genuine- Amy jyrDrri-j, Ftfl|

ji?e, fieijjve — guaranlred

N
perfect con-diMan. Com-
pld4 w>«H polei O QC
and pin,. J

* •* J
3

J
J'- l*OrMviT1

KNIFE
Br<,rtd nevr. Tflm>
Pf 1

r

*d *«eoJ 5 14
-

bltV kcf ‘

l **d-’

S*
QO,

Add 'fctorSJ,

GUARANTEE

SAX-SUNG

1-minifte angle set-ups?

Tilt it for the anffle and
lock it. You're set up
for any OJk'fatiOfi. ma-
chine or bench. Two

Folder and “Yankee"
Tool Book.
yakk.ee: tools now part or

^STANLEY]

sizes., 2" and 2fyY' jPWS, thf tool. bo* of the world

with or without swivel Mili l t! ltlU)\ MtC,CO.
base. Write for Vise Fliiimitlpliia !i.3, Pa.

F,G,B- Kolrnmarao, less motor

12%
CALL BLARING

DRILL
. - ,

‘ 1

56450
You get yourself a whole shop full of tools

for money-saving work around your home when
you install an Atlas drill press and accessories.

Mortise and tenon joints for tables, chairs, doors*

screens, cabinets Muting, reeding* inlaying,.,

precision drilling and tapping for making and
repairing home equipment . * . the jobs are almost
endless that this one fine tool will do. The Atlas

54 has ball bearing "'floating drive” for smooth
running and lasting accuracy. Send coupon for

full details. _*

UliaJY >"

TILT/ARBOR SAW
Work sfays flat. Saw tilt]

for anfile cuts. Safe, Sure.
Cuts 10 2 Yr‘' deep, J
table si*es 10 22"?t45 ViT-

Send for Catalog,

PlfruiC send your lateil {dialog

DRHI PRESSES

TILT/ARBOR SAWS

Name.

Address .

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
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5 Kinds of Wofk
with l Tool

T. Hundgrinding

2. Bench-grinding

4 3, Lathe-grinding

4. Flexible-theft

5 , Sanding-

Poilishing

-M.m,

Duplex
Handgrinder
A versatile tool with plenty ol power

—to do your work faster and easier

You can see by these pictures why home-
workshop fans say* “The Dutiiore Duplex
is the handgrinder to buy!" li's a real tool I i

— rugged and powerful. And k*s built to do
everything from delicate carving in plastic^

and wood to tough clean-up jobs on hard
weld-metal!

Just think of the advantages of these features:

L. A full 1/14 hp Dumore motor for no-stall

power*

2, An extra-capacity chuck for t Vi
and 3/32" tools.

3* Attachments that convert it instantly to

Flexible Shaft Tool* Bench Grinder,
Toolpost Grinder, Sander-Polisher.

It is almost impossible to list all of the hun-

dreds of jobs you can do with this fine

Dumore tool in any workshop. We hear of

new ones every day from enthusiastic, satis-

fied users. And every job is done faster, easi-

er, and better — thanks to the Duplex. Enjoy
working with a tool that adds so much more
fun to your hobby* Get a Duplex today*

«- far complete informal lea on the
Dumore Duplex Grinder, ftexibf*-

fHaff attachment, Handy - Sendly,
Bench Stand, qnd T palp 9*1 Bracket.

H -24

The Dumore Company, Dept, D-51, fcacEna, WE icon* In

rinse sen i L mu ibe lturn* checked:

Duplex Deluxe KL| With 27 aucesKcirtes. $37.5(3 enelnsHi

Duplinx Standard Kit with 9 AtsM’iifiOrk'i. $111.75 unULosetl

SiiLiiyihK CJi-HfFi'i O.O-li. m all Items

Complete Informal Jars on the DupJerGrmderand ftLUcwFwoTiea,

Name—

Address . , . , „

City . (_*_> SUte

Sand Casting— jPorging— Heat dealing— Case KardeiiRg

BRONZE FOUNDRY
In your luvn workshop eElOLvi jiQu i<> dtttfttii

and huJId your own OA SOLLN fc] IfiXOiNJSSj
STEAM KXUJMSiS, STAT L A II V

,
A LIT

DISJECTS, SPECIAL TOOLS. NEW iN-
TENTHINS. ETC. You tan mate
fiirjilnjli and ra^o harden atael. Your 5-hnf>

I- uijt COHipletU wUhaut * FOUND IlYBTTEi
Three *\ynn it* iixlixhte ^pidue uf rank! ns
bronze cast] rips of i %, 3 ami $ pounds
Li-cJfftit. aluminum copper, Onus. (ie.,
?':z.r.(r. 523 50, *42.00 f.ii U Kmjas LTD'.
Domestic ::hs r u

;

• i
ly and I1Q rull AC or DC

e-i i rwiin J lor operation. vvitu for elrrular-

KANSAS CITY SPECIALTIES CO-
Bd* GQ22

,
Dept. P'3 Kansas City. Me,

SAVE
ON TOOLS

MECHANICS

NET
Send 25c in stamps for "Illustrated Catalog.'* Hun-
dreds of Nationally Known, NEW & GUARANTEED
Hand & Specialty Tools at Mechanics NIST prices.
Guaranteed bv manufacturers, NOT War Surplus.

GIZMO TOOl CO. „„ „SS&S»l „l„.

Amazing All Weave Electric Loom weaves
rugs, draperies, textiles in hundreds of col*

fjr‘. etIq patterns. Produces up to 40 feet of 42 -inch mate-
rial per hour. Ideal business for physically handicapped.

Entirety automatic . » . easy to operate , . t no experience
necessary . .

. free instruction booklet. , . working materials
easily obtained, £7r« J IQ vqH A*G power, {Specrat voltage
or gasoline motors supplied at extra cost.

)

The All Weave Electric is * full size loom, capable of
heavy-duty, production -line work, yet res son ably priced.
Write for descriptive folder TODAY! Dept. P.

AMAZING MYSTERY
Ey r rfQAdy.

[(f[ron ifWith tlilsL

Butfere yriu enn nuskt
your ti SVlf-pbaat —
Aj|ll’!llj>’-: —-J : I jii.!'. .pll?. AlEiHjh [Ills l>ioE t-in In ... .- Clf

r. • : I “.,1 1 I -ti .< i: : 1

1

1
’

i \
p
' .1 1 I

• 11 lO SintiEhfl I>mI':, 1
| ij

Sit 11 1 livinm'ill led to |Uft{Vr*. Wtiif In! .'ri’nlinir

BUTTON
It

. -i-i-cl r |.;.i I apnarBeni ever . 11 '. r. -I, Ena fi

nr 1 Mm huiulr.-, of i-jciirrimrnt*, Sw I 1
11--

l|. d^Krt-rf hf pi Pitt'*. A Prr-^ ar
Pfcrfart. Elcrtmntr BdlUf vi-Hniliiji; fl'i!!'

a-cird IrjidnurtLon Mtist .1 II li £>0

•xprrimrnlH. lWi.hivnlJ. only.,..
El^etrvnr? CsmfBny, Saint Chari rt 7

you -.

r:,ci

lit.

ALL WEAVE LOOM CORP. SI?®
^ Ch“'" ! "

5- i n 1 L ci 1 J i s 1 A
,
M 1. 1. o u r >
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Iff* today11

i biggest ti|>por-

1 it ei it v iii the building field- High

retime from a low jiivrblttieuL ta^y,

fascinating work. Large nailing

market beetimw Culoreretc U applk-d

over all kinds of old and new maaiitiry

surfaces — exterior and interior*

Beautifies and Protects

All Types of Buildings

pressure sprays pla*lk-likr

to give enduring beauty

water-resistant values. Range of 30

gleaming colors; many lexlUrt*. Easy

to wasti. Smartly modern. ^ rite or

wire today for Opportunity Portfolio,

COLOR CRETE INDUCES, INC-

370 OTTAWA AVfi,, H0UAN&, MICH.

MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT
The 1949 edition of the famous
Center Tool Co, Catalog is now
ready! Every workshop owner
should have a copy, 240 page*
rull of illustrations, dcs-oriptions,
and prices of the latest tools
made by best known manufac-
turers in U, S, You pay the cost
of printing—5QC, We refund your
50c MTfNj yqwr first order of S J 0.00
or more. Prompt delivery on
most tools. Send check or money
order today!

CENTER TOOL CO., 153 Centre Street, Dept. C, New York 13

PLANSPOWERMOWER KITS
Haut out Of the finest rnowtn money can buy.
Write for PRELE PLANS and PA»T5 UST

i no vou how to S A V I. up to 7

5

3
r, by *3-

Ewfii&Llng TriihflJp J*FtmERWOWfR3.

PLANS

SPECIAL FACTORY PRICES
JvkL*. F*rtS, r:n|Sfno5. r Wh.n-1*,,

Elio. AEsu ftimpEhJte Tttt-
AJf&LK MOWERS ready LO

j

mow, flt lAiv.- factory
, PrLtt-h-, 3 and 4 wheel
mcmJ t n ..

SAVE jrour tacit, a'H.-.'l'ii lUl-t' Hi fouLUl yirtiT uv, n a or 4 * lieu I PuWlt
m„WL.r ' with OUT fcreirLsltJri made.' kita P1YC1 Wirtfl, UTLU? totiny- Lor Jui.

facta. Fre? Plana, Pnirta Ll&t, (jaw FMiory fne-icee, UELALEH^ jNVITHO,

TRIANGLE MANUFACTURING CO., Dept. M-2, Bo* 1SS # Fort S«tt, Rons.

EXTRA PROFITS
with BiMaCo rapid saw set

in automatic
Sots hand la w teelh

tn 6 0 tetondi-
Apprcx, 400 band
law tetth. A*/} to

12 points with One
adjustment. Hammer
and anvil aclion
d«* precision job.

Every 1001 h dike—
HA breakage.

HAND
SAWS
BAND
SAWS
HAND
SAWS
BAND
SAWS
HAND

FOR SAW
SHOPS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

WRITE
today SAWS

BAND

BEAVER MFG. CO.

802-C South
hit Avenue,
Inglewood^
Cal tfornlp

by building your own

arc welder

Here's how you can do it with

one o! these HOBART untfs.

1. Select the gent- color beif filled

far your work. 1. Decide between
porlatiEe a^d jrafionory , 3. Con-

nect your own bo* offline or

power source.

Go at ter Ihofe BIG PAY falii-

No need waiting re own a com-
pleic factory b u i ! i outfit. Id
HOBART help you get jiorted now
with profitable Ore welding, by

buTding your own.

Start your awn buyinot-v or urf
on- woU.'nu in your presenS work.

Ir‘
r
- posy. Connect & lull capacity

HOBART welding generator lo

define merer or power thafl for

shop woflh—or mount if cn iru-sk

or Iroiicr wiih guibljnc engi--?

for welding anywhere, ^depend-
ent of power lines.

No limit to posiihi'fjfj'c’i and Oiti
Da arc wefdnyg at highest quality

on 1 1 kinds 0l work. Mawufnttur-
ins, rnainlenoncPj rpDc : r, Gen-
erator* wi-th auxiliary power optr-

ate looii, appliances, Ijghij gnrj

earn exlrcr money for you.

11 CHART BSGTttm -COM PA N Y

Bps JM¥, Troy. Ohio, U.S.A,

HOBART
mi OF I HE WOMB'S LARGtSI BUILDERS OF

ARC WELDERS
Quick, thorough training for you

in oft welding.

The HOBART
Trade School of*

fen complete or
partial course i.

Check coupon

HOBART BROTHERS CO. .
M4 ¥, IroyJhio

Please tend ddu &n ilemi checked:

& e n e rp S o rs only to 'Build

Your Own" For: __J D.C. Weld-
ing Only, H13 C, Weld—D.C.

Power, A.C. WoW—A,C, Pow-

er, QA.t, T ronEfatmer Typo
Wilder*, [j Ol her Hobart We I ti-

er Q He hart Trod* School,

Q Hobart Electrodes..

NAME

Vest Pocket
Guide to

Bel Per Weld-
ing

ADDRESS

u

I

1

t
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TRUCKSThousands of Paris
For Military

We hava for immediate delivery genuine
parts for all makes and models, -

4X4 - fix4 and fijcfi, All models from,
luii lo 2G tuna. All cn likes: Aufci -

ear, B ] e-d! erm a n , Brock way,
Chevrolet, Diamond T, Dodge,
Federal, Ford, GMC, interim-
Eioual. Mack. Oshkosh, Hco,
Sludebaker, White, Willy* and
Jeeps. We have parts lists

available on some models.
Write stating model of Truck.

JEEP TOPS and CURTAINS
(Weathcriiliitt KJth complete top with back curtain and
side curtains with zip- in -doors, S windows, aka e aW aterproof 0,D, color, shipping weight 4-0 SjfM 3II
lbs. Wonderful value. FOB, IC.CU .... * .

¥rfw-*Fif

TRAILER AXLE
Heavy duty trailer axle suitable
for many types ol trailer enm-
struetlon. Also excellent (or
building of heavy farm trailers
and wagons. It i& a I5.QC0 lb.

capacity square type straight
trailer axle com plate with Timken roller hearings, hubs, and
6 hole 750 il 20 Budd Wheels. Without brakes. Axle is

inches square and 70 inches between wheel mounting Pangea,
Bid. Width. AN EXCELLENT BUY.
With Single Wheels

, §59.50 With Dual Wheels
. $69.50

WINCH CflBLE- New with ht>ok** WnSLii ^ diameter.
300 ft. length.

$37.50

Steel Wire Rope TRUCK TOW CABLE
diameter. 15 ft. overall length. Loop on £n aa

each end, Shipping weight 14 lbs. Price, Nj.UU
each

TOW CABLE^15 11 ions ' thick «**i ^th*w clevis and eye, Every Al - rt
motorist should have f or emergencies, shipping SI Sl|
weight 2 v= lbs. Each

UTILITY GAS TANK
i3 huarts—Ncw Surplus. Cylin-
drical S W* diameter, 15^" length,
Brackets for mounting in hori-
zontal position. Corn-

ha center, drain plug in
on end. Ideal fuel tank
, stoves, etc.

plete with Filler car
bottom and pet-cock $1.50
for amah gas engines

All priC-c-i quoted quod 30 d fl jr A FOB, Kl niit City

25% dopv&kt required on COO ordcrj,

dnw/mkUTO PARTS CO
1630 LOCUST - DEPT. PM
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.'

One &4vtbeo£uwN plastic
Makes theseXEATHER and
LEATHERETTE Items ItKEN&N

Make like new, worn, scuffed or
faded leatherand artific ial leather equip-
ment, Either your own to re new, reed or
and beautify, or cafe, restaurant and
hotel equipment as a business. Single
stroke with a brush renews. Does not
crack, poel or scuff, Resists acid, alcohol,
caustic* and weather. Allcolora.
Mail cdu poa for frad? sample*

FREE SH0WS '
Sample

til to UOD Profit j
On Ono lot PissiUt

|
Let me chew you V
how.ns | have shown !
Gibers , Get you p awn fl

cFctusive territory I
while available. Mail :

roupon today, J'Li da I
the rest. - Jack |
Edwards, SaLt# jkfpr. .

effect

T TcATH £1*
“ 5T HhOD

[

jcts”""TPRODUCTS.
60 R 2 suiioeiloiH, Kansu City, Mb.
Send me without obligation a sample
of LeaLlheir-NcW eoat«l CMterial SO 1

can inspect It,

Addreu.,

City „ State..,,,,,,*,,,

Deolei

Yfrllt
Todayl

SUES FOR A" tb I G"1 METAL LATHES
Build it ypurseii from our f-ocs- or seml-
ii :

I

ijii i- I I inir* ail'll save *$. tan
be tui

i

r li ,*-d an your tathp alone. Com-
pinir U ra * Liij'e -uni J truecions fur-
tiiaOeU w|lh caKtJnjrn,

Mill Xaywaya, ttloia. eplJnes, ilontuili,
Hitter for mimcrs, speejni cut-
tqfy. Produce ceara, ratcb-toi,
rarkst i^orr, lire, etc, witjj

prwieinn ;i : tn-rfi men t.

rn LL
IllUiirttcd folder an
price Hat of etaQnp

rniiiiimr cutlers, etc. Writp tc
ikiy. ML-nUon jour Lallie,

AND TOOL
M ICHIGAN

CO.

PAINTERS’

ING TOOL
NOW you can do your owe expert sItIjjItie
on fnml tura, Ul.bea, mKIet pipup*, buLip-
tLos, nutoa, toys, i3g»ss, linoleum, wail
l.n.:;i i.l , . . make jj.Jnjn nils Uv.-lni |Lfcp Eli el
It'* ormy m rpitiit utmight, curved, circuisr,
even parallel line* with any uulur, ilamJl-
cut p.i Let tool in your werHahopt Type ' LM‘ 1

NinWr EmIclUtm' Slrl|Hnjj Foul complete
Vi Hi till fur l flt£r* stripe, il.UCl, Tool
V, u.'. moire or I W, \ /ai", 3 3 /64^.
3/33*'. J /B" tip—*1.50 . .alf tip* 75c pa,
Tnnl w-'lLIl pOmpfPtP set Of T

‘

ICOP'a postage collect,?
WEMBkl.I. uKi. CO.. 4S34.B
tlllH |ju IS, III.

HOT WATER in a JIFFY/
Pocket-Size ELECTRIC WATERHEATER

Bails Faster than Gas
PIbcs heater in water. plug in elec-
tric socket. Boil tn e water in a
"jiffy". Order now! Pay postman
Or send $2.95 to Starr Mfg, 3521
’Wesleyan Drive* Toledo* Ohio,

MmiatM PIONEERS- LEADERS UtiUiA
FOR FREE FOLDER OF LATEST MODELS TODAY

you wont, a REAL gun for practical use inside or
SEND
If _ _ _ _
outdoors get a. SAFE - clean - econom icaj, . benjamin
i'L1^1

. .4iJI-,5tEible Power and Amazing Accuracy. For BESTflESU LTS ose 8 ENJAM In W-C PELLETS- WRITEATONCE
BEMJAMIN AIR RIFLE CO,. 812 MARION ST., ST. LOUIS d. MO/

D.C. ARC WELDER
200 Amperes ConDnuoui Duly

Easily mounted on trfci-tor or
elsewhere. Welding ranee
0-250 amperes by ditil type
control. Includes
proper pulley for
your applicBtion. Six
months guarantee,
with money- back to-
day trial period, (A
$300 value! at less
than half. Writ* to-
day for Catalog,

Or, Ae fdf PLAN
send J

‘ Build
Yotif Own Welder
from Surplus Aircraft
Generator vt and we’ll
Include free uteri- LEJAY MFG. CO.
Lure and catalog. 847 LtJiy Bldg., IY1 i nnseapolis &, IWinn,
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ACTUALLY THE

VERY SAME MATERIAL

USED IN COVERS

SELLING UP TO 5 251

You've never seeo seat covers like

these before

—

lVOW offered to you ^

At tremendous savings, Cheerful pat*

terns that brighten up your ear—cover up
worn upholstery—protect new upholstery,

GAYLARK'S new Seat Covers are TOPS in

quality, smart styling, and value. Stunning new
Vftibhnd plaids Compliment your Car interior.

Just the handsome touch YOUR car needs 1

Every GAYLARK Scat Cover is designed

for maximum service, with double stitched

seams for greater strength. Easy to install tool

On-in-a-jilfy with plasticized slip-over sides

that give a snug, smooth fit, Here's VALUE
for you! So buy direct from GAYLARK—arid

YOU pocket the difference,

^ CHECK THESE

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES
Sturdy Cortstruclioirt

^
' Up-lo-tht^mirtyte Styling

jr' Ful I Protection for F rent end
Rear of Seat

,i Washable Plastic Coded
Fibre

Colorful "UrVTbletHl" Plaid?

I
; Doublo Stitching Through*

dot

k Trimmed with Richly

Grained Lea the reft#

Perfect, Glove-tike Fit

Genuine DuPont Coloring

Money Saving

WE HAVE COVERS TO FIT EVERY POPULAR
MAKE OF CAR-NEW OR OLD MODELS

GAYIASK PRODUCTS, Dept. CT
615 NL Aberdeen, Chicago 11, ItL

Gentlemen: Ruth Gayla r k Seat Corots an 5-day money-hack guarantee

Complete front and bad* covers M 9S Front seat cover only $4,®

O 3-paSSr divided back coupe S4.$8 My Mr as a Make

P 3- pass, sold hack coupe cr rear seal of coatb or sedan 53.93

Type l Type 2 Type 3 2-d»r 4-door

Rush postpaid- S-. enclosed. D Send C.O.D, plus postage.

EASY TO INSTALL
on ell typei and makes of can!
Be sure- to iptcify whkh fype coven you wj*h

when you order. Mole tiylei illnifrared below;

k SbW bock for 4* 2, Divided back,

,
doarierfan lolid teal

r _i tronl of rear, fj j j_ for from
V pflor ter tooth coope of

L- or coupe,

GAYLARK PRODUCTS iis N. Aberdeen. Chicago ll f 111

3. Individual seal!

or hvcttei

1 .L type for di*

Vlded bock
Cnd ktQl.

Please include one pair Fibre Door Protectors to match, at (LOG per set

Wedge cushion to match,. $1,00

,

” for 3-pat

-

A^ Kiiger
solid bock coup*, o i rfrar

ifial of cooeb or dan.

FRONT SEAT COVER $4 ?B

J comp I el o sel of k

1 e (fiypfi fe«- icdan A
W or COCth.

Like thoufondl O-f other*, you will be com-

ptetely satiifled with GAYLARK Stot Cav-

er-ir If nol yaur mopey will be cheerfully

refunded, of one*-

Address

[dImw |Hirrt>

CSty — .Zone State
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35"

FLEXIBLE

COMPLETE
WITH
WOTOR

Provides PRECISION CONTROL

.

because

FOREDOM #99
FLEXIBLE SHAFT

MACHINE w th

PENCIL-SIZE
HANDPIECE * f

SHAFT
GRIND * POLISH - SAW - SAND -

ITCH - ENGRAVE - ROUT - CARVE -

MILL - CLEAN
Use on off metals, wood, plastics,

g loss, loothor, fin alevm, etc.

that Ln (.ho UHSetaSGEl-made FORt>
[HIM you Kt-l M(JHE POWFIt-LONG EH MfJTOIt
LIFE because MOTOR IS NOT DWARFED TO
1’ IT HAM.I. DOES HUNDREDS OF JOBS WITH
MARVELOUS EAkR bernuBH ijcnell-iriie hand-
piece K'-tj? in.la bnrd-to-refteh places—piQvldc<
positive, esas-, precls-itm conimf,

Draftt by nptrleTKV «f mini tbnjttsftnds Of
Foredom users—-over a quarter century expert-
or*™ .-Hands behind the pmduct. Other heavier.
duty niiwlrlj; n( uKKnirliGilately r*JW7nfl.lJle prices,

2!ji ACCe3-IH>ry K(it la truly versatile aftoort-
TTienti £5-SCl ci tea. Alain No. 0#& Kit, enm-
jjriaoa No. ‘.30 Machine, LJlii.ilratad, and wt
(?r It! scdocssOrifc*, #11 In wpoilon ebsc fnf

only SlO.SO. O-atcp Fucn Rtneobtat 54,tt9„
U'v or 70.000 Furo-doma In use.

AND HERE’S ANOTHER AMAZING FOREDOM PRODUCT
|| YOU ft MOTOR

with

Foredom PRESTO-FLEX
PENCIL-SIZE Handpiece $5.95

Kmv turn your Old mntn-r, drill preSR-, or plertrlr: drill |nti> a
FJejilhlt; srinft Tek> 1. 3 imply 4Atnch to your electHe drill ( drill

press ur ntoCbr, Profita—n fiend hit shaft mnr!h I tie ! Oil a^aEb in

a 1 1 (fv! >'ii'riei i.*iv.e liaiidinecc nrlve* you finger-tip control, Cel s

Into iigial plarcg you ran."L veiu.-ls ujth any ether EeeJ. Ilandy
overall Length. Aiid-oaly 4 3-G3 remplete! Not to he eOTvFuHed

wfili inferior imitatlohs- tTpriaiuii WPtfe, barked hy *f* cwilury experi-
ence In this (belli

use on motor.
(Avallnble fui
Set pvr |

J

itblo S

(belli All jmiftH repbureable. -OriJer NOW. If ordered Tor

, encrSfv muLar shift diameter and add 500 for tOUptLilGr.

r i/iV', s/TOf*, and; i j" shafts,) No. fiO Aeres^ory
51,56 t'Kin. Older TDDAV.

I

FOREDOM ELECTRIC CO., Depf. All 16 Moil Coupon
27 Park Piaee, New York 7, N. Y. Now
PJeasc ciend me FORBDOM8 Cheeked below on 10 -day trial.

I PrecttuFic-s Tool I'SS.SSj

]
|J Motor C 0 M1> 1 > Ml iSOcJ

1 Spec aTy muter shaft di#mrtcr_
: n Ne, ad nuehiiie ;Si5.95>
1 U No. y yy Mat L?ii9,93)

H*4 50 Accessory Set
(SI. SO)

No. 25 Accessory Set
TS5.SS)

C Foot Rheostst l$4,83]
r DM Clialog

r Vrill pay postman.C i^ornl C'.O.D. frlu^ pnstsirpn
I enclose ijaymc-rfl. . .Send I’orttpald

(Money hack either way if not dr liohted)

Name

—

AdrLtej-s_

Ci (>'.

— I

BUILD A MODEL OCEAN
LINER THAT ACTUALLY RUNS

"24" QUEEN EUZAB-ETM"
frpmplpl e If i w L( ti 1 .11I 'If mobit 1 propel! [Tf.

universal. Phrrftfnr. vlmliH nftd lIHGli Oji QC
t lona, Eauy In be Lid , fun In -mi naif. J

/hi li f?t *uoMr dr nlrr or ontrr iJirrrt,

SCtS-NTlFIC MODEL AIRPLANE CO.
^2 14 St. N r-wirk J, N. J,

BINOCULARS, S x 30 Universal. t m*% fa
used, g’Obd condition, with case, £85 Value. .

rHa£#3U
BINOCULARS IJ, S. Navy T x 50. used, drtc AA
good cond., with case, 51B0 Value...
BINOCULAR CASES, 6 x 30. two $£ AA S7 Cfl
grades, leather, new wiVU and f mwSJ
7 X 50 Leather BINOCULAR CASE, ST C ft
new, $15 Value / *3V
TELESCOPES, U. S, Kavj* IQ power, er|
with case. Val. $125 XYtiU
5 Power Hanger £n aa
TELESCOPES ^AtUU
Engineers Metal Army Type <a aa
SIGHTING LEVELS, Hew +*tVu
SURPLUS GOVT. TRIPODS lor Level, t# a#
Transit, Cameras, etc. Used, Good Condition, 3#V3
NEW T« l POOS for Transits, LaVela. etc. 4 CA
Value £75,00. Special *

*
I

TRANSFnF'IIEIlS, W4V»tcm KHVf-
C r i L-

,
5 volt Eg 350 ,

Now. ............. *4.95
CANVAS SAFETY ftCLT&, Mot#

I

knaps, Nuvi't 53.00 Jr
t" .cl , . ...... .......... _ i.

Many unadvorttsod spcciats. What do yoo Need?
Send 25c tor our Neto Gun and Sportine Goads Catalog —

a .-Ijin-dCJ Gun Digest, both for *1.5(3,

n tdUte pott S&ofid
US. 16th St.f PMta.2, Pa. No COO'S

BRASS NAME PLATES
rna HAUL

rst£ T^h.HD numb
tJTVr AND STAT
FHQHg WVffBE R

OR KEY TAGS
(IHOiVIOOAL STAMPING}

40c each-3 for $1,00
Hair JlylM^L Silf,

QUANTITY PRICE — SAME STAMP INC

8 for S2. - 15 for S3. - 25 (or S4. • 50 for S8.
LARGER QUANTITIES ON REQUEST

stamping
LQtl IPMCNTTAGCOjr BOX 3*X, WINGDALE, N. Y.

DRILL PRESS CLAMP
FITS ANY DRILL PRESS

tvitJr 7/16", or widor, slot

HOLDS ALL SHAPES
if your flfaipr hnsn r

t it send
eriu

DODD PRODUCTS INC,
40S Atkina 4vc, LanCailrr, Pa.

try a Dry lu&eff NTlOf .t 1 JtE i^emtai ns cnlloida I

ffracHilte, Apply liki paint
In wood, itittui. g 1 8.54, rubber, plulicr, T>Hc* r^fiHy. Adjtifirps lirmly.

Dews util brLish bfF. TUe tihibi Innned ifts luDrirntlttB, liOtnHJCtJve and
nptqiR. Hum b crwFMirielll, SUPflvrm:ii and bbiibjirtH n« NEUUJllU
fnr riialtt driTca. bince tinu, sllrklnx windows, working aiCiileJs,

eipntrlcal mnlacts, toys; on dfUcalc rncchiniiinr nr engine bvaringl;
tin lbrt'Hili"l nirln for easy disassembly, on reels, jsuns and autos.
Iluthl tl-iEk of uses for die tlxiJserer or skilled mefh*nie. Literature
rt tfQUeat. Semi 5 1-0 0 for 2 oss. bottle. Pontage paid in U.S.A,
For L-asli Pith orflor.

HURON INDUSTRIES, P. 0. BOX 557, PORT HURON 3. MICHIGAN

Soy You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

Welbind
ATHOME

60 LBS. OF READY MADE PARTS

BUILD YOUR OWN
HEAVY DUTY WELDER

bouri practice yem
oih-cr
Sthlil

SAVE!
fluy Only

NECES5AHT
PARTS

Hr'iiyy IJuly triu-.a-fcirmcT CbiES ready v'-Onpnd . Lhhiln^'l liuis

really tvi, Five bent jlnjcea, fiasy to nn^rniblr
HIH-c ini tockl-i needed. With unty ;t few bourn prfl*

ran di> alii I led ^ eld loe an net), css t- Iron and
ri’i-.- c , I ri . IlLnalcntrci I nstrcirt Lon mamuiL Included,
cm M-dot dhcvit'11 1 Lim*l Motley rinnfontri'-

PU rip, WAITK TODAY FOR FVM.Y
* MfirCI* ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET P-4

j
* 1 LLU5T RJ

,
_ _

,
... . _ . , ,

O’lyer tQQ% rAflnbai,

ATOMIC ARC WELDER CO. Z1&FISC&S&
1037 So, 19th SL OMAHA, NtbR. o.-. Hi? or f30 AC.
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ROYAL" ROTARY MOWER
It'S NEW! IT'S PERFECT! IT'S TRULY A BEAUTIFUL

ECONOMICAL MOWER—THE MOST PRACTICAL EVER MADE
Have a Bewtifvl Lawn * Mcsqutto Fr«& Surroundings
CuE.3 with a SMOOTH FINISH tbroujiii uny LAWN, SylAc Gins?,
DandeJifUOi Hnd Hipti Weedl, V-ASf Lu Adjust fultlnj; Lli?

,

cupping* tirt scauered no need ror hakim, or *n*r
T- _ THIMMING. S(JIJ> Oirei L in

YOU. he KACTOR Y PRICES."Precision Bwii"

#o tost a
Of® Time

i4?h1 WtLglii (only 34 11m,)
R^'iiI MuwOr for Bltbsr Ghsu*
line «r ESeetric Motor — 2 0
Int'ln CuL—-Without $50og

OUfl PCPENP4BLC C4SOL1ME EN J

Olh'E. 2 It. P, 1 Lyv.lc Ail! CUOi.KU,
Lljfht Weight 30 lb, ftulcfc IfCft®?

^UrtLAf 34. any Tcmbrmture, \n
Vii3rj4t[(m P Best higl no Evph s,e rSO
ilndt , *30
SAVE MONEY: K.OVAI PbtOtt y. rt and
C'Rnllne Engine, C-- n- $1 fl|\00
ptftj' jlc Shown 04^1^ . , . IW

PRICES F-Q-P, KOTflt OAK. MICH.
prijinpE tnhipnjrnt, -Orrier Trvbay, If ymi
Prefer -Sfnil C'lwrk or M«l»y Order for $20.00.W t- SJnL|> C.O.U. fur h.il.-m-v.

Absolute Money flcKlk Gvoroitta#

ROYAL OAK LAWN MOWER SHOP
Dapt. A-Box 48 ROYAL OAK, MICHIGAN

Make Concrete Kllodis anil IIricks
Sen iuirtrJuY ttieihud mabew square, u-ue, euy-tn-lay ociica which will
PASS ,iny Imlldtn^ rode, Sm.il [ mveiaiuent, liiuti pradUcLltnj . Lrij; i

> mli T>.

one 5 HR. i HI machine Wli| mfLke Jmjp 2 " hlmitj ppr minute—
] OOO per nap. Psya foe ItaeEf bn a tew days. Sell hldrks or *avr
2/ri UulldiJlE CObl 3.'V liUhiflif £n:U lay SilK year own,

POST CARD OHINCS FREC FOLDER

l^onnm^ M;irt uLirtur) n£ Company
Ilcpl* * Slone Mountain* fiooryja

FENDER SKIRTS $17*20 PIP PAIR

f-QH Tsrii CTb*-,, 'PiTTP- PrSb*i,
Out - &kUt btHUT-l-'Siari Buni

,

BeiunFi ret, w Yri^pt ihi, i|» N-i»-

Mif li^*( ichr-r*&|! i dfi-K^wd ihfrr. 5 r-»r

khn# S^+uiy y-Mu'l! !* s4f

h?»Kt (Uup "mi, fiHi»hird 13 p4 inw,
p-rfro h(.

5AKrDOF Ml’FTlilB, CO
hr-4 life. Li fijffFK V*
L-, Afti-ft-, \ ), <.j!i ’1

gflielt* Sllrb. (- pnf

n Y-.r ! D 50 ,w lovo

d

D Kbip COJ)

ownprinting*Business
Cards, Tickets, StAtiuruTy, etc. Good profit in gn;irc time.
PRINT ¥0UB OWN irwlfftbr rqrdvrnnv'i* !il Vh

.
enure n w i,r|i. r,-.

Bfrqlo* •^pbSIimI. Knifed (rF+nrl:-,^ pti^r-iiv i J;Jt

'Mi, wild Hirrfr 1»nm ficr rry only . Fra fur Hj«L}
’rilfl fnr free Lalotr e t out-flc*. and *d (tn-taH*.
--ES, 0,37, MERIDEN, CONNECTICUT

OIL BURNERS
Complete

SiVenui|H«. Eu^yrnit-a
li«j, H M-v « iHKfUl
In InM tlnws. AJ'ldta for lre« catalog1

ti

KELSEY PRESSES, 0.37, MLAIDEil

With 3 Eicttm
Cantrofs

ret] Ln,j tisd A Lr Tnijulntor :inci 4ilr Uh-
: - -tor . Now Ifefl'y Duty mm Tniif.

1 u» 4 eid, nDuity. Ea&i’ erMcini;.
IJiiLut ope-ntlDib. ImmerLiat,- delivery.
r:

i oclfj noje? I c sLsje and1 pueMsn,
i iiplrlc with thcrmoKlJit ue.cI all
K'lermc controla, The Mont ElHrlenr
ll'ifite-r Hu ill.

Regular Price ¥109.00
Our
Price

FITS ANY TYPE FURNACE
1 ek inhlerbiie Bumrn S^wlfy nlain-
her yjf room *4 to heated.

We A I ec Handle Virile*

in All $F»i

WHITE FOR PRICES
f yo-j itn4 -Chech nr mcncy order we
m

,

ii pay the Freight,

$89-50

DIRECT SALES, 92 T-PJM- W, 17th Kansas City, Mo,

CHOOSE EVlNRUDE—for finer perform-
ance on any boat ! Choose from the line that's

really complete . * , "singles'
1—"twins"—and thrill-

ing four-cylinder models., .1.5 to 50 certified

horsepower * . * a motor
that's right for every type
rtf liiill I rihtv' FvihfiT^Pof hull! Only Evinrude

f
ives you the revolutionary
1SHERMAN DRIVE that lets

you power over snags,
rocks, shoals *“ through
reeds and thick weed beds

—

"wherever there's water to

float your boat." SEE YOUR
EV1NRU0E DEALER! Look for
bis name under "Outboard
Motors" in the yellow pages
of your phone book. Cata-
log FREE . . . write today.
EVINRUDE MOTORS,
4 2 89
Milwaukee
In Ceiwcfa: Enwude
PtlwbflfD, Oriiorio.

FIRST IN OUTBOARDS * 40 th YEAR
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REMOTE CONTROL UNIT

* easier to install than a , . .

ccm plfl-Cfl inikaction* wi]h tads unit.

^EXTREME CONVENIENCE with #xl ta
i^Eithsi eoitl'oriir>9 110 veil yeid, garage,
porch, shop, etc, Ifghn from mony location*
by control. 1 34 v-plt Touch Rlcrfo <ir-.

rail)

* LOW COST because switch ran* ore 1"**-
pirtlivt low voltages wire with [wil^h«
wired In par Mel.

* NO-SMOCK SAFETY of low volfogt iwilch
tirEvit v«gn in damp lactriiont.

JUST TOUCH YOUR LIGHTS ON
Model 2500

$12.50 Complete

[>ib tail bp* with J4 volt
transformer and impulse type
rtler fattflry wired for lim-
pli imlQ llatiOn,

TOUCH. PLATES

Model 14«A
Modem d+ipgri,

momentary eon-

IbCI 34 volt
iwlleh.

90c

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS!
WORLD'S LOWEST PRICE

pHOW f

\bqujS^1n I
COMfS COMPLETE WITH

4
I06EKTON
FLASH TUBES
A REFLECTORS

EASY TO
CONVERT INTO
A 2-WAY PHOTO
FLASH UNIT
OPERATES ON 11D¥» AC A T2V, &ATTEST
Brand new ai a fraction of original cost. Contains,
finest component pares available. AIL necessary
pant and complete instructions inclj

J J

conversion, works on 110V AC or
12V battery by a flick, of a twitch.
WRITE FOR M0 RE DETAILED IN-
FORMATION. IMMEDIATE delivery! ,

CINEX, INCm 165 W. 44 ill Si«, N. Y+ 19, N. Y. r 0 E .|if. PM-I

Each

OTHER MONfT. SAVING TOUCH-91 ATE PRODUCTS

MAKE MONEY MAKING DOUGHNUTS
Make new rrwuHJless du-uirhnuiK a! home on eiectrle nuehini. Sell fur
rpAh to Eiwin, cate:;, it rap sin rw. etc. No exp. nc-c. Good profits,
Km all invFslmEnt, Sand fur (roe rcaLuco and pi an*..

Minngawli) T, Minn,MARY RAY CO. 3405 5. 15 fly*.

S3 1M
Each

RELAY Model 1550
S*5*n&id operated impulio type cam.

«el hen silver comioct magnetic. iwiFeb.

Rating j Amp 125 V.AC 4 . . Call 24
volt,

GANG BOX Model 1410 .

Far (entrained mourning ef up Id
yii relay i fat iilr-rit Dprralion,

2270° F *31®

TRANS FORMER Model 7SK1
115 V.AC Pfimary 24 Y.AC Secondary
with mounting pi ale to fir standard 4
ip. cvtlst ban. Baill-i* Vi-*«eial circvii

breaker protect! transformer in case of
than*, elf.

S S 60
for hm

VOLCANO GAS TORCH
No Camptesi^d Ait

Fr,T ys# by hl.im.uJ jci arc:;, Rghbyrits. De n 1 1 s ts, le weiers.
T,,iil,ior4ldrie'f, -md Garigw. Far br*imq w-ih silver, suit

soldftifiq, bending light metal and (jlaas tubes, and many
other uses. Burnt regular house gas (manufactured
tmlyV Sample of silver and flu* Lumishcd With Itireb,

Send check or money or dor. Guaranteed.

CONVERTER Model T7C
CRnvrni 24 V.AC la 24 V.DC far inter-

millent duty. Con be uitd with ?SKl
trantfarmfl-r ta peruFc any 24 V.DC
relay. Built-in bi-metal circuit breaker
protect* converter in case of ihocti, etc.

WRITE FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION
r j

1

l

Ship lo._

Addren

.

City Slate ,

DEALERS
WANTED

Qupntily Hem Price

Check enclosed (J Ship C.Q.D, 125^ deposit required
wiTh p!f C.O.P. orders'

touch-plate CO„ INC,

P, O. Bom No. 16 9

1

P
long Beach, ColiT.

1

MECHANICS-
ATTENTION!

iv/SA

Tool end Hie Makers. Mechanics of all types welcome the W-O-l
'Lit tie Giant Magnet.' E

t

h a canvenlent [KtefccL-BiKti Ion L rumen!
muLfllnlns a [M>«frrul litlte Musmt with rLelitchabLt steel picks

mr r:crcl rm Hfeel chips Froiii drill tnies, mriering atcei parts

From hanE-Ui-rrnCh etevkos, ntnJ SiliiLlir k-e*.

W-O-f Nail Magnet Noil Sets —
L'ltcd by ihaueandfl, of MeUtl Lath cm tar startlne stun mills Into
Ii:inl cnriH’TT.E.^', imd by rifpenlriBi, I'iUrnlier*, CSCpCt layers? npd
iHlirri*, for driving tiuiJtc. tiniiK—etc., m La hard lurfatvs. ti"

l^irni—"L.Jshi Ai A Feather—StTOiw A* An On, 11

W-O-l Nail SetS2.00, W-O-l Utile GiantMagm SI .55
poit paid uDan nCciet a# Check V Money Order.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
1434 CARMEN AVE.
CHICAGO 40, ILL.W-O-l PRODUCTS

MILLER METAL PRODUCTS CO.
P. 0 Bo* 402 EJ • ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

GEHSTNER Tool Chests
represent miusiiai v^iiMei-. Tii^re i. i> -iy.v fi>r n.-,-

1 ismts uf L-Vuf^1 31Sd]tnlJkt and TtwIaihK. True
. rji Enlui;

.

) GEHSTNER TOOL CHESTS
Ad'J CdlnrTiht.1 5(, h,iytem T, Oh,o

Free Booklet on FLEX-O-SHAFT
llliMlratln:; Hits fal t.ptirpuBrL" iibWer- InActiiiiiv ^tth hijiJ- ylm; that
ha ltd I en 4i|> cpFUJy as .1 ]n’n. Mntor with nwllhh, f.n 1 L, pcrt lyrl -Fhebetilt,
and 80 aeeC'>.M>riv.v at xpec In] law prJca. write

FLEX-O-SHAFT SALES CO.
P<ipt. e PrlititvitW, Itlinoie.

Say Von Sow If in Papular Mechanics

lOnin ft-asollne-
^nRlne-drf ven liilec-

trie I'IjtU auiH>ly
rrlinhlr, cctminniL-iiL
clirCtflf *c r vice fnr
any ulc Port sable,

tattendrr or stand-
by models. U'atcror
A I r -coo ted .cum pact
an d rutytvd.

A ,C. e 254 to 2S,0P9 watts In
all standard voltages and
liequenciei, D C.: b8P (o
11.010 wutta H 115 and 2J1
Toll*. BATTRRY charc-
EHSt 5D0 t,> J.S00 watts; b.

12, 24, 32 volts-

Wrrfe for folder

K W* ONAN A SOHS IMC.
5&20 Rpyalston Ava., MiUnebpolU S, Minn.
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' Look, the Joases

have JA WAs too"

From coast lo coast
Jliw-i uvviitMH arc rdk
i it j; u s of t li c ||r i
pleasure am! scrv* gf/
ice they arc enjoy* S| ^SjgW

i ing. Yes, the Jawa 1m “^fc

|
is a new kind of WL ''.-"V /-fT/lK

| motorcyele * , . dt*-

|
signed for romfort-

|
able, sensible transpor-

1 union with all the r.-z-jiip

1 of a jet.

|
See your Jowo dealer today and

I try it out yourself. You'll agree,

1 too, “it's a honey of a motorcycle”.

,* Fronchito
1 OtClJ?rj^(JS

<iwcij
L

tofc/o.

b Write today T
for deioiiir .vk^h^BR i

the most talked about

motorcycle in America

Me pawn 250

The greatest vofwe

irt Motorcycles
* No jounce or jar on any road • $*fl ErokEng * Front &. reor

Tele-Float Spring Suspension * Automatic Clutching * Four-Speed

foot gear ihiEfl * Constant mesh transmission * 95 mi les per gal ton

,

More- excising f«turct in a Jawe than. in ony Other motorcycle . . .

at o prire Ihnl makes it your OUTSTANDING motorcy^V buy!
I At your Javrq OoattT or write #0

JAWA MOTORCYCLE CO.
DIY1S*OH OF INDUiUtAL^OPtfCATIONS. INC.

2432 Grand Concourse, New York 57, H. Y.

Improved Acme Cir-Huror

Saw Sharpener sharpen*

sow* 6" to ‘6Qr" Rip,Cro*i-

Cut, Combination, Da dp,

frvr-n planer knive*.., foiy

to opefOtr.acCurare—fast

—soft. Severs ^5",Gunni,

Joints. * You eon profit

with this machine.

Writ* for details

BURRMFG
:
C°.

893 3 VENICE BOULEVARD
LOS ANGELES 34, CALIFORNIA

EASIER GARDEN and LAWN SPRINKLING

with »ew WATER BOY ROLLAWAY
HOSE REEL

H*t"ket rfrpl in base tn,-lit protrrtH
h<j»e from d dmaye or Thr-ft, kee k

it ready for irt-Htant, eft** action,
winter and flummer, No hows to
i'«rrj', unwind or connect,
your ricK<B out nF flight — ve*t

to 14 *0 - ofcHA to pur away, For d*-
UiiU low price, write Dept A,

THE ZIERUEN CO.
3BU S KINNICKJNNIC AVE. * MILWAUKEE 7. WISCONSIN

learn A Trade HOWS
PRACTICAL

SHOP TRAINING!

WELDING-ARC and GAS
MACHINIST
PIANO TUNING

In Our Chicago Shops
n AUTO MECHANICS

DIESEL MECHANICS
REFRIGERATION
BODY-FENDER

Above Approved For G. L's Dticf Clvifioni

One of America's Leading Prodicnl Stboolf
7 Floors of Fully Equipped Shops
Over 48,000 Suctessfuf Graduates
Expert InrlividvaJ Instruction
Ifrom by Doing - low living Expense
Established 1902—Day emd Evening Classes

Also the following Home Study Courses
PLASTIC REFRIGERATION DIESEL

CALL IN PERSON OR MAIL THIS AD TO——

GREER SHOP TRAINING
(Deskfflll 460 South Stole St./ Chicago 5, 111,

Please send without abilgAEJon free information regard-
ing trade daeektd above, fspteifv whether y-ou are a
Veteran C or Civ illan )
Name
Address.

City

_ftge.

.State.

SAT YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
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TIMES
SAFER

You w&n'f b« *
"Traffic Turtle"
wtrK a Cuihmnrt
Motor Scooter! Get

Mote through traffic with aa» and com-

fort, Aifcd pa flung prsblomi disappear , , . jut! a few

reount why Cushman it your belt buy, your tote it invest*

meat in law c»t traniportatwB. See year dealer for

demonstration at write Dept. PM-39

Gel up lo 75 mi. per gel.

away quickly!

TRAFFIC

TESTED

THI PIONEER MOTOR SCOOTE

tusHmnn motOR works im.
ncoim k i i i i i i h I?.:

Pick up DOLLARS
off the floor

!

git
m\\Pi!_

Start year own door finishing business „ ••

big profits*-no overhead— small investment

Yes, YOU can make real money“-and
put the profits in your own pocket!

Now's the time to cash in on new hoy**

ing and construction. No experience

needed. Our booklet in*

struct* you completely in

setting up* operating and
selling your services.

Get started now I

l. i urn ma. rm spf mm ua m
MOLT MANUFACTURING CO.
<557 20th Street, Oakland 1 2. Catlfv

Gentlemen: I enclose 25+ in coin or stamps for your
Complete book let: 'How to Wake Money in the Floor
business.' i understand there is no further obligation.

NAME

ADP RES5 .. _
CITY. .STATE.

hm*
SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

WOODWORKERS
constahtime MASTER
Get the Most Fun From Your Hobby
Irtdi- jpensabli? to woad wwkera. Hewest, biggest
^-dit.on. m dic page*, rnQro color, helpful rip-w
ld da. it iriidrs, pro -wap end n*w item*, mote

Hc«tr 2$g tp<h>y and we win Include
FREF!FULL YRS. SURSCRfPTtON
to Chip* and Chits, published bf-martlh’ly. Keep*

Ufi-ls-datr pn owrrylh . p|4j in wpgewqrK Ing,
flffcrA big monC'yr’iavk-nq barqaini. fi-c-nd now.

ALBERT CONSTANTINE &. SON* Inc.
701-1- £jn,t 135!h Strict. New Tnrh 5*1, N, Y.

Your Dealer Has C-THRU Drawing Supplies

IlLflS - tUlllLd - RUE HIES - CASHES - STEKClil tttllinVIS T SGUIIES
A

i« m.
WINDSOR STfiEET, HARTFORD. CONN., U-S-A.

Al-fiTlTJP

rCidllihf

OTTAWA Tiller & Mower
New Tiller find Mower with 2 K. P. "Red ^eal

C-writi m*n1 h E Motor," Tiro sjt&ed.* ond
free ufifcling. Dooh most any kind of
fnowinjf. Guta close lo trees and fencpH*
AthichliltnU fur Soil tilling-, ttc.

Thousands in use. Sold direct to
user. Now In out 45th year.
FREE details. Low price.

4-937 Uwn Ave„ Ottawa, Kansas

POWER HACKSAW $47-25
LSS5 MOTOR

F. O. B. B«nhin Hirtnr

Maws
A0' r Swafh

OTTAWA MFC.

fat fvEI dftailx nn4
3i4]me af it44?cat defter.

EXCEL MACHINE TOOLS

No nther naw like It. Rugrcd
I4lt It&AaitiiiructlDn. LShht&s

he-irinaa. Quick action rise

jtw* tWJvel ih 4fl*. Draw
citt. Automatic ahui-off
Hwjtch, Capacity 4" s 4 H\

oePT. pm 49
BENTON HARBOR. MICHIGAN

REAL DIESEL ENGINE——i $2 95

GIVES YOU 2

DRILLS IN 1

Converts any % inch Electric

Drill fa Va Inch capacity. Re due-

tion goers reduce speed 5 to 1,

the average speed of \h inch

Drill Ihereby increasing power*

jobbers write Price ^1 | 95
far proposition * *

M.Q, or check with- order

G. M. (0. MAKUFACTURIKC. INC.

Long
130ft 43rd Avenue
Island City 1. New York

WE r RE CRAZY, the? tdt u>, glrlfia

away a real rtifisel encJna, complete will)

cytiiHiEr Jinrt piBtnn, carburetor, crank-
shaft «n<t connecting rod. All parts
COruptelClJ' rt(CMtw?iJ, ready for easy as-

Hcmbty. ONLY SZ.es, How do we lI>.> it

J

IVc'jc s*llShc t tLousiTids of DCC2ILS.
9o prodtitiinn’s ajj; con* t mil hie down.
OEEZIL l« Si pretUlon engine. Actual])'

run* a» 7SQG RFM. Pmdupca 1/1 HP.
for n lane i, boats, fflidjftt tin.

Send £2.9$ plus 25. postage today.

GOTHAM HOBBY CORP.
107 Cut 136th Street new York 35, H„ V, Dtp*.
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Build This Beautiful "CUBSTER
(Low Cost) BODY

With Our BODY KIT

Fits Over Our

Model
11 0 +

‘ Chassis
(Wjbtii r«j B+Kfiptiuo
ClneiHiF*

WSPEEDiTEAM
FOR FINE WOODWORKING

C
m NO MiTAL FORMING
• NO SPECIAL TOOLS 1 10 l5n9
• BALL BEARING STEEL WHEELS *

Sail Bearing Hfivy SlrM Whceli
With Cater. *3 5 re, Load S^mn-Fruju malic
Tire,. For or N/k 1

' flielp*.

T for Qrijy . . , „ , . , , Slp so
Feur far Only , £31 -00
240*1 u e pos i r on e.o.tj. aKDCRi.
Add lOdJi f(ir prtjjS Ld Shi fmerit ill U-9.A.
33 other s|w.p* and lyp? wheers In Jitdric.

BIDDER IK'FirrlptKe CiPPUlnrs anil I -I fits Of our
prwJurts ivil! In.' enniied promptly Ef

Nil IV yw enciow I Oe in your

OSSORrj WHEEL €0.. llSfa-Morn Si,, ofp i. m, 0nTJ«i»wii,p*iin.

M;i*slve, quality
con^rjilion! 3 22 ]hs,

of scab'liiy, precision
un|ji fi ucrcd for
2CCu r aiy. Ba [ I b (,-a r -

jn^A, Cuts to 6 1
,

"

cU’cp. ground
tiabfe. tilts 4V W

^flSCTO*
l ; ghtw*fgh|, Lpw- priced, Big

capacihr far ail fabt, Ideal

far imall impfa-
merit otfadimenf* avoilobfa+

Wrile Dept. M-4

TpkMw Features: A J
jystnh 1 ^ EHi^Iri

Cl prunes. TH.f, £&
F. A'.iSa-

mnriw^r tlucrh ,
DtfiVr-

eriha.1 and TriH5’rnwi->«

i r nTvirnrnorT for funLLn£ IlLnVIlJlI A FOR PROFIT
Mltke your own ]*attt01 ‘ Novell

I

cm, Hells, Dd^, rid., In warn limp, A
heibhy you win Imp, Complete kit* an<1 eruilpment for loelliikx rsm-v-
ItifT sud emPuAslnjf at very lew real. Send tile for rjitiloir fliwr|iiin.pj
(full*, iMiihor and InirtTW't Iona . Your i&t refunded u» J mi order

.

JONAS HANDICRAFT CO. [Bfpfo M,|, S3 F<«nfcford Jl„ New fork 7 t K. ¥.

10” disc, d" belt, Siintlh al-

most ivery ibi.ipi:,% b pi miles
run or hall bearing:). lable
01^, Belt tan .dso be usl-J

m vertical position.

UMw^L’SffSi Porch, lawn and household furniture; val-

ances* window4 boxes, toys, games— the list

is almost endless of the ways you can save

money with these fast, accurate Power King
tools in your workshop.
The Power King bam] saw gives you un-

usual capacity for all types of bandsawing.
The big belt and disc sander sands any width
board s* angles, curves. Both tools arc made
by Atlas to industrial quality standards. Send
coupon or postcard for new 3^‘page catalog.

Brsd bundin# sufi'ciE far plulnji stjnctan.1*: fnroi Lure. I«)j,
|il .1 Pf If hiblt ptlrtlC-Iln' -.,‘1 I mriumlfl r> l*mllWlt*.-H t mn.
MMiltti F Tt' , . , Fj»ftr in mil. rauqr !» «.<*., iv n I nr ft- i Mi-
lan!., Hot pronf, Stain nr not. Fl'i, 1 .ms (jr- .5'.; Hill.
£S.j<l- yrul 5-SJilr ^IW.,75- Im-hi'Ulnt h-4rcl rili'T

.

Sfnd Payment uid SdVf FDHUyt and C.O.B. FEK5 t

*-TMp( KlKt Bt Jhi'iRICA^ CtANJ.MiP CO. MFR.

Hw it id Four foil ute Kuuie
flit wH»Ii , . . Of li you .p^eFs;;. M ilcc-l.

iparts Irjikr itiit ni<l ji! il mw thfillf

Id volt ucjMcf [«
(

I.-, ir-j.i. ^41, hi

tdi«* .fUtijiEtb"! 4 ^l:l^^plt^c

'' ihI el itijttfMjli" » rh cvii'f pljr.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

Adelrsis.^ THREE

tSfflMithOUEIS
Imt-fj Lii-er, SlM

rtlAil, ru-l'.:h Slecpi 6. *

JO l*iF C-»bm Tinier.SlflO
Npi for Iralv Sleep-; 4, I

jp'-iii
1

-- T riilcr fa hunr- rAt
in^, CY^.in[j, Sleep; Z Jv

City, State.
ORDER ALL THREE

GET ONE FREE I

Set of 3... ^2

ENGINEERING PRODUCTS CO.
’

CSevto PRit„ (0(
--

^qQPWOtill Hie 4JUU
TOOLS VO*.

Depf. PM-Bpj; 2353 Temtinol Annex * Us A«g elesHTolif
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with

The Sensational New Rotary-

Impact Attachment that gives Hammer
Action to an ordinary electric drill

1

Hip ^Hammdrm" Hoflk* info

the chuck — turn the twitch
- WHAM! WHAM! WHAM!
— & hammer blow awry time
the bit turn* fl hoM revolution.
No need anymore lo pan up
tough masonry jobs bocauio
you don't own a pneumatic I

Frl i a II rFioktlW' OrW (hu ckt;

lake* W* or S#
J bit*. Biles

through super-fotl, tuper-
deafi with 01 little at 10 lbs,

Ihryst. A real triumph of invar*
tian— amazingly low prkodl

on Inch In tencfwto

block In 29 secondfl

Drilled 1000 tiaie> with-

out appreciable lot* of

ipaorf of dulling of b!l.

Beat ’’standard'* drill* 4
la 1 In spood, 100 fo 1 In

eHicleficy!

Actually lengthen* blHIfo

i^lmmeai uraMy,

If daalar can't nrpply, send (>,¥5 direct far

postpaid rvth shipment. Satisfaction guarantaod.

CRANDALL YORK, INC., union an, puma.

S'
1 TILTING ARBOR SAW
12" DRILL PRESS

AW jointer

Three of the World’s
Finest Power Tools
(NOT a combination!)

For details write

DEPT Mp3

TOOLKRAFTcoup.
WATERBURY 91 , CONN.

Nome

^Prices, subject to change without n&lit#-

M4
i

i

Addrm»

LIQUID MARBLE
Ulolii. Ururih, Te*wti,_ Spray HI

COM PDh IT POT-. FLtHlHi
FLEXIBLE MOLDS

MOLD NcwlUci. Statu-
Jtry. -in tJowls i” FMra-
!&!* PlASlit Wolds; lie

niu-r^l mjrk« S L wller. Matsu MarVI (fixed (toara.
Tile Walla. L’olnrfnJ. K'IdmY, ai iisiv i n|j I Kslssity lifftfTnfil i

ptjiri an yaruK'F nr iMEKi-rnpnt. I 'irvLJ u’LLrlJim free-.
MARRtEIZI-Mr. SERVICE, D-ffH . lO-F. £dWJ r.l*vH I*, Ml.

A minfatirr pnr l-S^t rvQltv Gprrmtrr,
TEt&ut.ii1d4 *f 0 ui: 'll" i-jjiOlirip nnyinuo h,i*c been
aGld 3 tvp i-cf’ the price. Now is your chanci- h>

r<vi I 1/6 H.P. j)ai engine for only St.fiS,
Tm-na t*l‘ t M.aCO for Boa lit, Dlxrtei

,

midget cars, . ttufuinteed and ready to run.
Includes Cam mon spark ptua ami tank. Sund
only S1.O0, inprltP liiipp-w) CiiUiNM Idr bpIanCf,
same *iiiy.

WRITE FOU FttBE CATALOO (lit

KUt'D 1.4U.- FOil SW MAM5.lt.tTM 1 l.t.IJSTtlATFD
t'ATALOfe Of THtlirHANMH Liy-' HOJilfY Ii'tMs.

Amurka's Hobby Cefllcf, lflf„ Depl. B’ff, T5& Weil Sind St., H. Tf. 11

LUMBER A Board

or a

Carload

buried treasure* minerals
AMAZING NEW GOLDAK LOCATORS

America's Outstanding Scooter VafueT

This imnrl Honking speedster is easily and
quickly afsetnbled fi-atn agt fat I ary finished

kilt. Usn-i standard gasefine malar, Speeds

up la 30 miles pur hour 100 miles par gal-

ten eT gat. Send 35 (tnli far aiumbly
Ihfsfmatifift, drawings, and illusltotians.

Kits gwailabltr tar immediate shipment,

Zlpitoat Company,Toledo A, Ohio

STURDY ALE. STEEL CABINET
EACH DRAWER 7 i 12 r 2 DEEP
Mkdr i»f I'll u-icure- pninS lock isJr e!

Kumatnr Hempir rtuJrt cklUTKir (IiiIkIj,

14 uMl fur icfti-ill portH, tpiri. ur liflhlr?

k.Ii- 1 jr. J >j-ji 'Viti nrr dniwn frrmi im ,
1

plrce Of b|j',.' 3 aiik'KjIb r^wUM
rarnrra, Price only
iH.SS. in.'rnt cawi,
riicck or M .O. fpf
pytljMtltl Jrkvery. - - |d
BAV/C BUY PISBCT FHOflfl
5fl*t MANU FACT URtiR.

VEUDOUtAFOR WFC, C0 . r 4000 Railroad Ave., Fretna, Calif,

M4S

SENSATIONAL NEW MODEL !

ONLY 11 pounds weight! One hand
Operation! Money-Back Guarantee ol' ,

Superiority, Write ior lull details.

THE GOLDAK CO.
J 5fa WCST PLCNOAKS BLVO.
GLENDULF l. CftLIFQB^Pfl ipcato-ra.

Takes Less Than 3 Hours to Convert

HAND MOWERS

POWER MOWERS
Handy-Dandy Lawn Mcnret KLt
fits any hand nioYtT frOni itii! 16
t« tiie 20 Inch iL».
KEts furnl/liud ueparalely dr t. lLI:

[Kiwer units.

Avoilcrbfa

.

Kit* available far pawur pm-
ucif, Hiytig , tiuion, Brings
ItrtHon. Clinton. rth#r »m«li {jsi
ungirti'B or ule^trie matari, in
tack cr 1 1'3 h.p. UuHn ci»-

g-n* and }T heavy duty Prnn.
ifkinis Mowtn,

DEALERS WANTED

LE CLAIRE MANUFACTURING CO , t! CLAIRE, IOWA
DtPT. P.M. 1 3 1

TOP
GRADE
KILN
DRIED

WftLNUt,
Mffl HOG..
CHERRY,
MflPLl,

iftlH. HARP
AND 5r&FT,
POPLAR,
PL-RTR
OAK,

APOihatic
heo espnn

BIG NEW 144 PAGE CATALOG jUNEQ HALED
t>»; 1-1 A RtJ TO F I NO WOODWORK ITEMS, I BARGAINSHARDWARE AND SUPPLIES, [h<

" 1

CtjilL-ijpsh Hjifahl limit
finrt fjmuy jii n^mrrjl t'nlopa —
nvntrti#d i-coKr dtMsLgm-, iriJlsLLYilasvil
avurlnjA, wmll fuitu.nae, eic. Only 1 -jct
' hf,1ir CRAFTSMAN WOOD SERVICE CO.
2?29 S. Mary St, Dept, A-4 Chicago ff, HI,

Yurv
^o[i>r, Jrs

nliya,
an ftret
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MAIL ORDER
^BARGAINS

gf War
Surplus ^

and Other
Items

ALL ITEMS GUARANTEES C a H ELECTRIC Co.
AS REPRESENTED 434 W. JUNEAU A VE*

MILWAUKEE % t WISCONSIN

All price* F.Q.E. W't^luliH. 3St« de-
pcsil pis >11 C.O-D. 0F f1'n

r

l-.- Wa
C-Q-D, 'r, uedcr SIC. DC, U ir itork rv>rm-
trf'r wlufin ordr-rjnn. 'flamy efhrr ^Jr-
ri2<-|,

i dl’iwj *0.1 Prs-1-ed’—write far uir
free itrtulars.

BALL BEARING ARBORS

(liner nilu ^ .. _gL jw . ^
'lliall, 1 1 I. j_" lone with 2" L-L'nlcr pulley. New
Ik- |j.inure dnuliJr* rell I -all bi-n.r|.EJ£d> IllKhl
and lefi band thiwaii, wrlf fcliKHimr Dodi-e
MElOw bli.hCk. lO.tTQO HPM- Iir*firvif3 aIdcht
ILnl ,it 510, {"nmplL’te HlrtnjT new. $A9S
Slock - 3 OS i... „ ...only ^
H I -SPEED GRINDER ifnil pirturr-d . H F> ^ -J

jtteli pulley driven ilmi rc.ir ctr basIN S | f|G 5
I Stock ” *

SPECIALS !
Power

Hand Saw
Electric hand bJtw,
JU>i?C, J 1 3 voH. 1S(J

vvcU 1 s . Speed : 3 ftOO
IQII. (S^ tUnije. AU.tr>-

n.n L I
" (Odecy IfUJird-

Hikhi' udiUsd-Oble for
.j-I cut. Blower r-Ei-jirn fruwduBl.
n™ inj punted ins ilftl (arrylnic
Mf*. ljy liurntn Lim. SjLtiOO
t + l O. Oil] y .

0 °
STAINLESS STEEL
TABLE TOPS

2JJM Pr k 3?^ tr 3P thick. Poltftbed
tun, bo ltom, dull W i Ih bnrdwptHl vrnref
between. L Stock
Ntw mi fy ....... *

CLUTCH
ior inofor-scooters,

motor-Bikes,
fawn ipowersy etc,
Mnrtury tcnlrlFiAgtl ffhKfli F^f usq
with a ny uni all jjai oiiLlnc. 3"

"A” lieSl putlty. lwr> L Brand
nrw nnly. I Sunk j40Oj .........

?9®s

HALES FIRE
PUMP

¥\ur ftre (Jcpta., J mulOTle-s,

londill fire prolf#m, ci-t:.

600 pi. EKiF mire Cun Ir-

cniOTiiicd wLt]i 4 or (i fS'l-

liifH-r can cneLrnc. 4W'
intika . „ .

£—2*f nut-
lets . . . 365 Ft tiLiid at _ _ ._

S20 ID*, perwore. PaailnJ ©• An Cfl
by ;u intial Board H' J’He d I II AlIivII
(Jmterwri tors. !#3
;K\\, Stock #407, ... “ “W
PLASTIC HOSE

C.iiihJ ter water. dll, .:(, tlf- Will atimil 1 5
|3n. prevailre. AvkilkWc in 100 ft- LururtJi.-

1^, 3716". i.W' »p* h tyi-ur m c

lyour ehuiqc] r> r choice) per F^ot..
“

*
4oaX * W* *" Atp ChOier) per foot..

™
Vi* CrtHjr -j e ir-B t o t

chftLeeT^jBr^pot^_^ n .n^Frwt^j^. . . .... **
.

Automaticm
COMPRESSOR
Cn m n te. P i. t to o t y B c

wills lii mill- tank Via Hr
! Ilf • ISCI Lor TJI-fK- . At. 1 1 u-

12 2 0 Vn3t (JO eyrie mo-
Ljf. V-beli driot. Will dt-vr]*0 ^,1 Sb. vret-
- .iro—EipprpK, H ru, ft. IstjuiG n?w- ^TQiSO
(Stock j346 l ^ - -only ' 7

AffemfeJe pourieJf and save $10-
ABOVE lank with k'CH Si 1 95
mid tmldlc 1 1

A? ABOVE— 1 -^ [[11 iujL(..r J 2 <?!, 1A>*E5nK-
heuir-L- «nrn 0resw>r. Si ftOSO

'. i-‘

' . !l~, ;... 1 07
Portable
AIR

ier«9L- COMPRESSOR
knecrtric rei'Jlur drtvvn, ijort-
,iIiJh - gEirsy p^l htlaib mi LI

f. >r I'.'lj-; nuulrinx a llft« qunntity or anaLc-

rlai, I^tslnn tysv. bluer 1 k' 47l- air w>nl|aire»flOF

h;V- 2r. h-:n’r hj? L 'ij'-' Stroke. 2. fill CFM

.

Mji t; _ workialE [ji'r s-.nrL- 4 0 ltaM. MuUntJ.’li nJia

b,T-i‘, Ku u ipfsed wi!_b iwifity vn.ivr i. drain
[i.ck. 1/3 Hf cAPdirlOar tyjie motar, I3G virlL

ACj ivilh rn>nl ami pint, It. Blr hoJi* ?niE

Hit I n IJfl • :-; 1:. • 5- wl. 45 lb- H-'ii 1 :-.1 SJA^O
PBW. istock #34Hj- •. .

"!>

Electrie Huliber Coble
(ALL NEW)

CORD SETS
7.

St

559 s

5415

Extension eurd-i. 100 ft. hfav;
aluly. Pluir, Market ilinl : : u*i 1

'

NimvUPF 1 (5 «'lra? . Wnvlh
U'ii f l S I o.
Otm PKtCE.......

(Stock
Burne ns ebovr— U(J fl„

length. (Stock #5111...........

HEAVY DUTY ELECTRIC CABLE
3 wifi #10 Sapor camp,, si«k

100 ft,. , $32.00 250 ft.. .$48.00

4 CddiGurtor reupmip wvr r,i.i ** ^ $ MTimJod
1

1

lined eupfw.'r wirt' 1 i.vi,’i> btaeliH ft taro
I:lii 1 In (.laraLlyl iflVea yeu f 10 liitu^e,, Lte:s
iwnlbhcd fnr (i^r.tiieL run. Water A oil n?-
Blatant. (Mwk
100 ft. 350 ft. sop ft, 1330 ft. reel
$4.23 310.00 319.00 330.00

ISO ft. Tt*'L*, A wtefi #(t w.’lt>i 4, AO :imp
Crninw 2L ilin,- 1; witinecbt^rr.— 12 main * 2 fv-

tmiti'. T’eTfcet fur w-eEdcr*. hpy lnadci- *.

electric Nttgn, etc. Tjliil

51110, per rer], FTM.'H T’l! Il'Li-. ......

(Stuck

®6500

LARGE
WATER
TAHK

liitrKyim K-.v . issi; I n 1 .

|M’mI nr **tw fltOTBCe
ijLr.k. Hadf ef heavy rnMnfttd frtljric, wiun
irUtLct on IrjltetdiL DUBJeltt 12 fL. IleSHlril S ft,
lialiLi rn'iinj :'jl. OuinpJL-l’’ « ill) cover, hLjii>
nail iPi i’Ik Itn'-'M, O^it C-.iV't. BPPTVK. STflSO
*;j 50. OL'It fHSCF-2 f/7’,w
Due to ciaait. uf tiztiulLlng fafind full UPOIIjiiLv 1 1 h erU,; r T

KITCHEN
EXHAUST FAN

Fer kiuhpna, ndlri., Oaneifients,
t'(C, i)a Cl iHiarlnji fan Mtg,
l?y Relnbluji * Moyers. C*n he
ri,n vcTtii ttSI j- or IH?rlKMJi!ally.

llO volt AC 60 ryilc dlfalOt with pJujr Ami
cord. Xvw In nrJ|flrii| l»l. ±1 1
sttuk #401 .on]y f I I

MORNS emd HOWLERS
MoVir dFlyril nat B vj-
brkEori. Heavy auiy vfitn
irreat power JireJ lOUfE
iLI'f. fl.dji.L-, table fur hlffh.
|.|14"|JLUJH or tDflC.

1 10 VOlt AC CTUrretil.
We:ilhB-r priwif. Vo-r alnrm
nr ^lenatr h..im Oil bsuitk,
HChiX^a yard!,, fAClOtHe*,.
el':'. IJflL prJce
rtl’Tt Pit ICl,. S945

AC ARMY
LIGHT
PLANTS

300 Watt, J 1 D-220 vult AC h CO rycl*- tt^ht
ptam pOwereil by t V* l£P gan enuJa 1 e, dlveel
Frlve. Mounted vH tt.usv, Sfli<n5Q
Steel! -400 .

Me.v 7 .id wflTt 110 VPlt 60 vy. 1 i 1 : h ( IdJint
wUiL Bf iS'k'-S -Stf-u LLvn rvio.k'1 AH Jl ytASfl
Kka er.ifims, (Sleek #3 IS] 1 *tT
New I lH.Ua watt l tU volt
CO cy . Itfctii plant wiui
Brlffttji’StrjiiLpn m,Hjni np
yj.- L’m-tne, $ 17050
‘Stock sSiet - If 7
N'fw 2fluO wptl | 10
Veit e<.J ry , Jjyht plant
Brip[K*-.5traitdn smxtel X
la IIP k-ih fiiitIik,

SK^w... ^22S°»
New ,

,

i Stom silT)

was00Add $10 rut tut'Ls and flparc pkrtn?
E!vjMJi3t 3IMJ0 vrati I It) volt Ah cy. m?ht plant
WiLh aiiitottiktlc rpnidU' PCiallfeJ. Uy
Mil 4 try (

, inm engine. Rnbuj It like gJLi* eftA
now and runnuitrod. istoek # 31 Bi O*J
7,500 Wntl, !1() vult AC lli'lit talant laOWCTCd
tiy YJl-4 WuuJieaihJi -4 tyl enyimi, Conti-
lien Id 1 OF* J- J n

|
J Er.s, Vr i'irth E^Beratoe. Henik-le

r. jFVtru I I(airt||» wiiti ii>Cj ft. ulnrUne cal Hr.
uud 11 JO ri. of ;j H ire #0 cable. LVampleie
HWIttA buaird. L.raitm p ELK-e new mu I tr TCflfl
ttiarnntead. (Stock cJtfJ fO/ 3
Add. Sti'i. i>n for Iratirtfomirr to nvah-e plant 3

220 vu

1

1
,

10,000 wjLt I 3 0 and £30 viiEt flO ey, ItfStit
[iL'ilit with auton-mlfe remote vunlral. rkaw-
ored Uy Jeejj A ey|. jjni, Eiitfliw. t?t-b,Lii|l
E Ike new etui iruoramred. SirtArtDfl
(st«k aui9> ^yuu

PORTABLE
DC LIGHT PLANT

10 VtaJl DC pa-wered tjy new O
'l ’£ZP i?a?i ejJjcLn.n.

30Oi) will, ^HP Urlgjfa-Eiitlton ?ck>G?1
Flf'IJUiJt Koneranir. t?Cfi enter alone tlfiUi jit
S 2 1 11,0(1, H.i, vul[ melafl r nrnr. to l

,
.1 fenmle

lidijys, and ban bearLr.s 2,7i X 10 rubber
wheel#, frunran tefrf. iiocflS
(3 toe k **3iOI , r„.,pnl?

+
* 03

GENERATORS
A<’—7 5 0 watt ! 10 volt <J0
cycle Wlm viittmeter,
rhen tat, jvhjif t. Ol-
menfttciisas Li^n x 1£wW x
13^L. W E . Sll lUa r Sfilcld-
v4 te prevont lUdlC Inter-
fcniKW, ItpJ.

1 EtCur.
$125. hO value. SAO 5 0
01 !L PFtlfi' new rB7

1 3 Lock
AC moo w-.ti _ STOSO
15t«k cdOiJw v/7f
HC-3O0 U'lll, 12 vn|l. aiJOO Fti^M. llepvy
duty, vim current i’o.t-L>i j c ri-iiiy, hlaft and
lew iwljm, ;to imp, meter. Can be bauiitit
le*B ^llJlft iSjid IdHxr In lie iii-ed ft (reel moun t*
Cfl lo Di'ly^p; S-rnll.-.n I 1-IH rrif;i|ir,. C-aflA
NKW (SfOCh “)23>..
Cucnplpte with bn&O, i»htift and lii’hr. t< w gc
inji. (Stock £324) f 13

HALF TON WAGON
' 'ASSEMBLED OR IN KIT FORM 1 '

Heavy duly
Vuilfun With
pJnto Blutni-
n u in Lli-d y
24-* * 42".

Steck 1*334:
Cumple'ely
a»Ar<*iblrU

$42.50

MARINE FLOAT
Utadr ni birwi'y ruljlM.1

-!: LaM fkiirlv. r* FQPY
i-nelrL’Inn r.ifl paaMinJf Ltirouyh dee nii(fn ii.-t

moWHrru OrhjInnS ml S:i2t.t. Con In? usnl 31 *
awtmmjpjt piiel, ’loei:, dlwimt raft, cte, will
ilVfBTt -t (uIVbE CftlUkUl lip. Sim,-* r-iU

A' W y 30* (.. W k 35- L.

S59.50 SG9.50
Due (-J r.'j r. L r f >1 n.r-1 1 1 n p. fiend full bnaunt
«r| th brdi-r ggi (bla |tenj T
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Jowfflmer

WINTER DRIVING GUMS UP
YOUR ENGINE... dangerous-
ly clogs up your oil filter.

LOOK AT THAT MUCK . . * an
oil filter element loaded to

capacity with sludge, grit.

TO H E LP AVO I D COST LY ENG1N E

repairs , . . install a dean,
new "Purolator” Refill.

TROUBLE-FREE MILES AHEAD
..."Purolaier" traps dll' \ he

abrasives, all the sludge.

*&a a ‘Setten, (fo&
WITH ONE Of THESE

EMPIRE LEVELS
EMPIRE TORPEDO LEVEL5 in a I F e 1 1 ,

most
h-gndy tulS «iCCU-faP« -

;
--.

Lav*l "Cig-er-

thnpsd"—fl<Mbefp - - 6M
-corners. la inai pa-dee!. Aluminum stock.

9 fl long. Hdi Level, Plumb, 45* VFaFs,

Ne. J6 - „

Only 3 o3. Wgf*

a$2M

ALUMINUM LEVEL — No. 151
Call and ^pchin^d, a BacurtSful Tool, with Parerttnd, Re-

movable Level and Vial,

With 2 Flvmb, 2 Level i, 2 — 45* Viol*. 16w ,. 411 S5.40
24" Sfc.aO 2a ¥,.,„ jtJM

Order fMPitif: LfVfLS ham your tazaf cfeaJ

e

j
.

Wrrle direct for UttfOtvf**

EMPIRE LEVEL MEG* CO*
&QX 97, DEPT. P-5 51 MILWAUKEE 13, WISCONSIN

SCREWY-MIX bargains
1-rA.s^rte.J mneYtlne v 1]'t'V6 1 dlim mrlAl netviTf not! I h.' 3 L.s , m*vw 2-5rt

r>
f q-it-24, vtarUiuK lyjn Heads.. ft I F?.H ?us^5 i.ns, si, 90..

-—Mi*«l Bteel HlVOls. 1/16 lu 3A tHsi. Plat and fto imd Heads, Various
lengthi-Aw iteundK fi.iiii.

a-THisMvl Aluminum Himn—50c I.B. Mixed Colter pins, a tic LB.
J—Mlnotl loch and flat wiuhw 3-Oe i.r. mihckI Nuta aoc l-B.

AdcJ 5e per J.B, for purcelpost on Sareiry-mix.

BEARINGS \

Ekin' O.ttv Type Primp
5 SK&

•All 15c
3/L6" N-e-cd le 13.:

V4' r Herd !e ISC
1 4 " •All 2 2c
fcfr * y*”iV Netdl* sec

Sail 4k
ilf in rfUtilft order bearinpr- il.QOadd 1&c postage.

JAY CEE SALES CO., 4554 Grand River Ave., Detroit 8 r Mich.

&*H€4tt(ed bring your tar UP TO DATE

l essy chrome plated wheel rimt
inop on imlontly under regular
hub caps. Specify metlte and yeor.
Sel of 4 special «K , .

VOODWm l Pt RAY
538 Turk, San Franc isca 2 1275

Make the Spying changeover complete

. . . new oil and a clean oil filter. Install a

new Ruraiator Micronic Refill. Purolator.

remember, is the filter that traps all the

engine-wreck inf? sludge and abrasives,

Purolator Refills fit all. oil filters. $1.38

1 i $2.50, depending oti make of car; in-

stalled in a few minutes. If your ear is

not equipped with an oil filter, put in a

Purolator, $6.50 up, also depending on

make of car.

OIL FILTER
After fbat trap* all Wig

abmdvRL all I he isJudge.

BARGAIN!
HIGH SPEED ROTARY FILES

1 * Assorted ..... .1 2.00
10 r 3-7S
20 IN

1 r-r B , 7.3*
30 ” , , , 4 . . 1 0,00

ij 1 ih.mk WE BUY SURPLUS TOOLS

SID TOOL CO.. 183 Grand St., N. Y„ N. Y.

Power town Mower
Bargain of the Pear

Save up to $80.00 if you act Quickly
roTAry power mower—New—Nationally Ad-

vertised 2CT Swath- -2 H P. Engine- -LiehVW eight.
Former Hat price—$149-50- SQQ5Q
Oar Bargain pri«, . TFW

REEL TYPE POWER MOWER -NationaJly Adver-
tised 20" Swath- -! ] j H P, Engine— Fully rebuilt.
Former list price—£159.50-- $?A95

rotary Electric hedge trimmer — New
10" dia, blade-- Complete with motor anti cord.
Former list priite-—S24.&5. Sj^95
Our Bargain price

Limited QnnwtfiT—Price Subject to prior -safes. Term*—24". mitA
artier—6a fa nee C.O.D. Of inclose cAecfc or ffionpjj order,

MOW-MASTER SALES
BOX 303 KANSAS CITY, MO.
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\ (II 7 The "Pocket-Size
Machine Shop"

HIGH-SPEED STEEL CUTTERS
-AT NO EXTRA COST

NO TTIOri^m home work Jiljpp Is completfly
iMIuLptrcd without MOTO-TOOL. , l lh-0

cormtly balanced mntnr- m-hand (ool . It

ULMtida, i.lrillv, route-, i -a rvvr, tH-'ilnbi'a . . .

without vibration. 1

1

1 " I ic-r spued (.|rrf« work
bvirtei, finer, on practically any material,.
Mfrj'(>.TlH)L. KLt Nn. X include* h r®h . pcc d-*

itc-c-l Cutter* for l^n^er life-, l.etLcr Work.
<M)J. M harked bjp uvlt i a yt-iir-. of

IMuitrfil latf-e- . . . packs jejira of plw^iirv.
1 >uf tin wide jjuj'U l:\rLly njid jjicreased; produc-
tion, Orem-pl'* pre-war price* still prevail!

rflOTO-TOOL Ndi 2
With Sm^ry Point

MOTO tOOL KIT Ho. 2
With- 23 ACcessorlsa
(High- Speed SUti
Cutters-, Grinding
Whecla, PoliihLng

Accessaries)1

S NEW DRILL PRESS W I

drill I'ri— is i- leal for
men (if | ||l,|l. Vi pod fttlV- ' W
in*. rnuliii !«:. UtMistr* T-
No, 2 M rl. - j v...i r only . w
SU.Sii (Leu IHoIO-TdoI^ ^ IjAL

Look Far These Moto-Tad Features
ftp p rox me tel y 27,000 ft. P'-MI- pliti dynamically ' *K '4|

bilaneeiJ armature prov i«£m vibratlcmlrts. finger-tip
control. Moto-Tool ha* oillvs-*, ne-ilvd bvw i wy s •

™
Palvnltd AWtomatiic shuck lock pm m Ov*r-*ua
armature- atna rt—h*p-d^n,pil . ground, polished #110 Volt, AC-DC motor
p SliHiiv* cnao- type switch • Cord protector o Sho*kprn*if bakel ita

housing • Ousi-fiHe-rco air-cooling system * w r , -.i ;is only 13 ea.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE:
you, imier direct on 5-day trial, 'lion rv-bsu'k Kuaranlcc. Shlpl'V'l lHist-
]Mild fur piLyimerit in full ifle-nd check or money ortn-n

;
or, send miiy S2

now and pay pemtmin btal.incc plus pew Liiyit upon tfrJiVvr}', Catalog yj
DruiELL'l Tools HIP I AetWHWHlea FELfilv.

DR EMEL MFG. CO. # Dept. T119-D * Racine, Wii.

THOUSANDS BUILD

3^d*K^7*>issrar«/Kirs
if UJ NU EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

^ a iiY nif\Wt Everything Complete In Kit,

GSfnwfl /" t Guc lily Material. Simple OJ ABC
instructions. Immediate Delivery.

Save Moneys Big Value, Slurdy

ROWBOATS, KAYAKS, DINGHIES, IN BOARDS,

OUTBOARDS, RUNABOUTS, CABIN CRUISERS
* 4\ SIND 25* (COIN) FOR CATALOGS

1
Colorful Illustrations show oil

U '49 Models, 8 (o 23 Ft.f and
Construction Details.

.
U-MAK-IT PRODUCTS

L MARINE DIVISION
Formerly Kayak Boot Co,

703P, WHITTIER ST., N. Y. 59, N, T.

Fnf.ps'.tcilAWAZ1WC

MOTOSANDER
AND POLISHER

Say ' Good-bye" is Hand Sending S Pulifhinf

!

I,ft SCWOftS
1 "HI DID- Sander 1

' dn Iba warK
«i”l,.- yew Just nuLdt1 it. [ill! al Tor llctit

Eanriinji j(,hp. l"s-f NlatQrSofldur rot Hntiti-

I jijs ,
re fin i phlne, reettemmunj? , QuH:Srly

amt imwttily smsitis rumtiure, irHiist, wood-
wvrK, wall Hoard, pSnstcr Joint ^ ;

tre-afs,

wufh*-hoD Drojouts, etc. StralgM-llne action
(non -rot ary) will not burn nr scratch snrfare.
tine Hloto-Sanaer alfo Fot f*xt, OITOCtlesa
polishing rtf furniture, n-frisiTuter oahinots,
auitanObllca, oth,er wayetl surfarea. Thors1

are doseng of time amt money-javLng uses in

every hJjop rLts.il home Fn-r Ihla InyiisenilTf
mafhine. Hirtto-Sander the iiehrcit. tniwl
practical olcoirie nand*r on the oiatHtH,
Delhvn 7.300 sifokcif a minute . . . wnrKs
into l liCSe tuirsMo-iirL-al y Laces . , . weighs
only lbs. furniitliied romplete wllh U
-F-h'.-Lts af:sorted grade GarneL I'aper far sand-
ing, plug Felt n ad and shftcpsKiri tor war
poll ailing. Or»erata> on llO- ILiO v„ ti-O

cycle A.C. Thi>u*ambi of wtueed natrj.

USE MDTO-SANnCR AROUND THE HOUSE
# 5rtp4 F

u

rpit u re # Polish the
And Aopkcase* Family Car

FAST FOR

AWWARD P1.ACIS

Sand Stairway*,
0o?r], UloDdWOlk

« Pgli*n Plampf
and Chest*

# SAod Walt*
.

m Pnliab Waxetl
before painting Firm Ltd re-

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE: Suy MPto-
Sa niter from your di-ater. If tto rinnat ,^uj3-

p]y jovi esc-rul onJy si 4,8 5 -oJic-iMt or mostey
eolcf, (mil «-T will -shir' ]>tir;tj,aid: nt. send
only S2 now, -md p«y pnstman i>sl«n« pi no
I'Hi'dlfiJic Sa[»j]] dcliiefj', Your 'ItAliK.
If nut DollFlUeri after 5 days' trial.

DREMEL MANUFACTURING CO,

TdC-Hl CORw£RS

OEPT. SPlie-a * RACINC, WIS. LIKE MA-GDC

SAFE AS A HAND SAW

IUST GUIDE
The vcr^Jilllr

ae Hiif'e n j a

IfiU-rh ni Uni

HCD |l fStiLHE , . .

ins f-t-r-pd it LuHanUj

SAWS CENTER
OF T9 T

' W/DTHS
Mo Limir ta Lf-nolh

of smelt it win cut

THOUSANDS OF
5ATISFIEO USERS

AVERAGE CUTTING SPEED ONE FOOT PER MINUTE
Mr.tr,- Saw worfefi more like mn"lr Lhnji any temt ynu evpr pawl Tako*
no effort xo nan , , , no t-orrents3i|i> procure |p feed , , , only i trltle

hoavlrr than a hnnd scroll w, urul botte-r balanced In juur hpssct,

ItniYH gtrok C-H n minute - , - leave* nn mush edfre^ , - . enxlly
ciats Lntrlcatft r-rrull .Leaiynfl In medium lurct uoml up tu 7r4M thieli,
EtlAde hotiler m f h lade >1 Ways . . , j

-r:njL.^ nn’.vlnjr nkdewayr. as well
aa forwaiM ami tia^ttward , H-tunJlly ennjtructed „ . , only two moving
pnrffl , . . never riei'ils LUng . . , miulres nn benrh mflm or flrenr

apsee. OjKTSteet on nltpmatlnjr eurmtil, TFvuuspnrt^ £>r ¥*tlelf«l UhOfe.

Mf>»J FY.fiAfK GUARANTEE' Bg}' mote-saw Fw your d+oleir,munEI I 'tLh upuHwxrtics,
]f ht entlll0 t supply yott, »ertd

only 55-SS for MntD-Saw and 3 b lades, postpaid; pr, send only $1.00
now, and pay postman i)»ianre piup postage upon delivery. MONFY.
HACK, Lf not delighted nfler 5 days' trial.

DREMEL MFC. CO. - Dept. S119-D • Racine, Wis.
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PROFITS AND SPEED
Ftt fousmo . , . SAMW . . , DJSritLJW^

for Simonizing the family car—
BUFFING — POLISH!NO (Furniture),

mefal, wood, plastics, and other

hard surfaces.

For SANDING woodwork and
other materials, removing
paint, etc.

For DRILLING anything*- with

the Jacob's li^chuck attach mont.

Write for Bulletin

“E MODERN
LAWN MOW Eft

SHARPENER

&ME$tINCREASES PROMTS * INCREASES

FOR LAWN MOWER SHOPS
j

fixit SHOPS * LOCKSMUHS *

HARDWARE STORES * GOLF COURSES * SCHOOLS

PARKS * PLAYGROUNDS * INSTITUTIONS *

CEMETERIES * AND ALERT INDIVIDUALS!

Sharpens Alt Red Type Mo wet

i

* Hand, Power or

Gang * IQ to 20 Minnitt * No Dit r*a*tlfa&

No Extra Aitashments Needed

All fttl type mowm, from 5 -inch edpcra to 16-inch pfiwe#

mowers, ar* quickly sharpened to extreme ends of both leit

fEghr twin reel blade*. Handle, wheels, roller and motor

remain in place when sharpening is in process. Bed knife if

sharpened in Same brackets that hold mower in. grinding

position. No estra attachments required. One lever pots

mower or bed knife in grinding position, IMhJfc steel con*

Struction. Grinding head rides on five ball

At liiil— m new electric ]tg

saw gmlll ri ’ may Me, Jet powerful

enough to Ire the hash' tool in Dsd’s
wirkshnit. Make " Standing PbdlO
glUwusttcs11 of favorite snap stontH

, . . fancy whal-note , toys, for fun
and profit I Ju.it plug Ini. >»u

njotor to buy—do oisinp.

ThS Uganda so Id. Use in

li r ip groom, apartment!!,

etc. patented. Nutlilns

flsa Like it. Mail ijostat

NOW for illustrated, t ree

Circular, low price]

Dealers Writef

SYNCRO CORPORATION, Dept. H-4&, Rochester, Mich.

tjf' A rm
r «djusis t*

'ony Ida pi h

nraterioU

free
Circular!

RELJABtf LOW COST

FOOT-SWITCH
h linniti! '-iiiil Hi c5i frees b0tk [isihIs Tut

wurlt Ht luiditat. G-Ket lAmnt cinilrcil of
•,11*111 iirffl.t. suit, etc.. tU', IKur-

pi*hrd complete wit a e^td and nlisir,

Mi iLd c 1 1 nir or wfcrln»r. Hkj.vj- Jbty LuBf
llr*n point «. bnmH .['T trifr. Just 5I5.CX!

|wetif!.i I ll ET Sfjul 4= I far C.O.D. IdUd
jee, m>rcliai 10 -flOj

,
Slooey 1mck rulkr.

J rj C'a

I

/. indraft- J Viflf -Si < Tar
IQS Pauidcna awe.
South CAlit.

FREE fotd*p showing i*sc-» fll

Smitli-Swidi In wflrltfrhap, of-

fice, piajii.

NATHAN ft, SMITH MFG

METAL MASTER
COMPOUND ACTION

SNIPS

These famous snips easily cut

18 gauge. M3 cuts curves and circles

as well as straight , , * ideal for the home
workshop. $4 ,25 . Rubber grips recommended*
60^ extra, OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT $2.65 gal

made with Titanium—pure Li n seed Oil—pure White Lead

Red Barn Paint $235 gal Aluminum Paint $1.45 gal,

Faclwji To You Price* on: Paint — Varnishes — Enamcla — tteol

Cuaiiiijs — Caulkjng and -Glaring Cnmpaund — shellac — Putty.

Write lor free price Ust and color card,

ch-ecfe dr money ofdef to:

5COIT-LEID PAINT & VARNISH CO.
2948 E. Slat Clev&Fand. OhioKT-POWER PRUNERS

#90 B- B"

Finest pmners you can buy * * *

and easiest cutting. Test before buying. They

cut instantly . , , with less pressure , « , leave a

clean “unchewed” clip. Anvil type blade stays

keen and sharp indefinitely. $2 .50 ,

/Vices slightly hixfier ill Drrtv, £,J'flF!ii^!f,

Scry You Sow If in Popular Mechanics

JONES Made! 48 POLISHER
^TrtlM.WI —I

Choice of Professionals

Save
cvctd LARS°N Leatheicfaft
fof gifH or f« jqIp

—

make eQif.fC-otsemble Irofhtr

herns Complete itotk lealheri. [oolv. aeceiMwifli.

Send fen cefll i fo r new c p'IqJq g o f l & l mofleg mall 'fig jd«i <

J. C. LARSON CO.

ORDER
NOW

1 1. i a

0*.lirf*ry

hearing rsccs . Small, compact* ti»¥ SO oper-

ate, Sharpens wood chiitls* joitltr knives and

planer blades wichom extra attachments.

Skate Sharpener Attaibmrnt Arailabtt

Send For Free Bulletin N#< iDB

MODEnu Mcr rf\ 1 * o n f*i« oaks a w t

HN mru. Ul,
r
i dALiFirifiwi*
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NEW
acclaimed

NOW, MORE THAN EVER BEFORE,
THE HEW STANDARD Of PERFORMANCE
Expect much . , . and jr^t more , , * from amazing Martin Outboard Motors!
Thrill to unexcelled outboard motor performance . . . speed , . beauty * . ,

flexibility . . . endurance! Once yon Man-a-Martjn . . , you'll enjoy outboard
motoring at its best. Only Martin lias mechanical [y controlled intake poppet
valves, for jPerfect fuel control at all speeds . , , full 360 degree power head
swivel . „ :

simplified, synchronized throttle arid spark controls . * * streamlined,
leak-proof JUler cap * , . vertical stern adjustment . . .

more horsepower per pound of motor weight . * , plus
many other outstanding features. Every Martin
Motor is "Performance Tested’

1

by experts before it

leaves the factory, your assurance of highest quality
and workmanship. See the entire Martin line—3 sizes
1—at your dealers today!

Write for FREE illustrated booklet on Marlin Motors, plus

"Tipi For Tops In Outboard Motoring", Address: MoPiri

Motors* Dept. PM-496, Eau Claire, Wis.

Martin Motors ore priced from $1 1 9,95

MARTIN MOTORS, DIVISION, NATIONAL PRESSURE COOKER COMPANY, Eau
Canadian Salat by: Martin Motors,

Division, National Pratt ura Cao-kor Co. (Canada! Lid., Wallatahu/g, Onl.

S IIRVL U S »«•™™
AIR HMIIMM SSOItS

for Garage * Sltop *- Factory - Fanil or Homo
Height fl" - Height 7^ His. Uses */i HP Motor
A sturdy, well built air compressor of steel and die

cast metal constructed to give satisfactory and last-

ing service, 20-30 lbs, continuous pressure. Higher
pressure for intermittent service. Formerly sold for

S14.50* (Spray gun and hose also available, write
for prices.)

CilHFItFSSOR CORPORATION OF
St* Joseph* Mich.

nififj;
THEV I.AST

50
Prepaid

AMERICA

s MARTIN
"60”

Alternate

Firing Twin

7.2 tf.P,

Approx. 4 4]E}fl

Certified at

4,000 R.P.M.

^ CASCO Electromcvtic
Powcr-Tool-Kii

SPEEDY

SMOOTH

MORE THAN
iu, uuo n.-p. vi r

OPE HAT1DM AT
HJGH &PCEEJ

STREAMLINED
Chrciv.,- plpt<*d fflnjirf Jirku — With
unbrfihit^H pi a>l Lc ca«c.
Grratw PurriilHty-

T> r C*ett^t
V-Vipc F*r(-r

caffc-rc-d in
the paw4 r

Tool Fit Id.

Clp(irQtc*t on AC or llC
Curr^ni

THE CASCO TOOL
with 50 fflQ QC
Accessories ^ I

d>r j
*'.*j £ «r paifwufnl in full mfflth cr'i'cT. Wt pov Mrtl.

D Vtlf C It V l1 C 92S-PM- W, 1 7tH Sr
1 n L V 1 3 ALL 3 kanws CiTf, Ws.

Hydraulic SPEED REDUCER *™

r

Variable Speeds and INSTANT DIVERSE
Ivffl ty fidO or TOO R F Hi.

r-T r.M'US .*. Ut’A3l I-iH«,
TKA m ] SuS 3 l s*\: . ti r (n , -

KT L.-AJlfi. MILL INIs MA.
OUTPUT
TORqifF

ZERO
TO 1O0

I N C H
POUNOS

< < 1 1M . TAUl.l- -•
I r \ l>-

A ®J Tt

in. THiftr-: \ 1 1 DtlLLlNfi meNT
nxTiau’s. hiimk
MAUI: wnnri U'OIIK-
:>a. ].m in-, a:\3t \r-r
I AN. r-l'Mf,
< ; j k:e' a t< Hi o v>:j* 31 E A

I

1 Tt 3 1.-

rrv, HiODC'rTiox in- r. dpi \
'SI. ,ir..| ri.n^isr; EH m >E( s . ,.ri.|

M ANY OTHl'iE ( 'fii-N, Jnd-Mtrlnl
nr I tramfl l^r-, < Prt Cic v^rdmrn!
530(1.(10. 3 1 1 ,/ 'i Quality rYce4*Jnn
Wflirkmatuihlp. fosi' 7 |; -' p

1” Milch. Wid-r, JmniL
and OiEtjHit Hiurfi* illarnrl rr.
Fl-OSIUllTuI Heil Ciscklr 1 InSs-h r'liHe.

If C.0. 0, is 'fdUCitTd
A 1 0<* B t muM
IfCHOPJOy tii-Ek'f and
hi,1 ship F . Q . B . c h icd-'i a.

Only

$54.50
PREPAID

£ quirts ail
Indudca FREE

fttRZIUS MACHINE SHCF A r T423-25 So, 52nd A™., CICERO 50, ILL

t s

/V
r
-8 thread Lathi

I h nek Adapffc, S3 axtro
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"Powen.
YOUR
BOAT

iititU <t#c

ATLAS "SKIPPER”
There ii luth a dtFleih ftlationihip ho-Pwoen hull and her»^
jiewif end boui Ipttd, I hat y»U ought Id data-rmin* jvil whol
yCU WQAl iri an engini, be I nto y*u grt lea far qlgnfj with hull

plan! nf t-sftil rattpen, Htt-r ii tompacl 55 H .P, heavy duly
gasoline engine, (trade- fay one ( Ame-rica! far-pmgil builden af

Marine pi* net engine!. With dired drive, it weighs under 500
pounds, It! heavy flywheel cus-hian! power imputst! and provide!
that imofilh Operation lhat de-lighrs every yachtsman. We matte
lh>t ant like and type only, because il It idee, I the require'

merits of so many sportsmen, fish or men, lal(e and river hcatmrn,
Fat pleasure crrrfl pr small commercial rtlldi, mvoiligcU
"The Skipper," Write far campi«ie specifications and prices,

ATLAS IMP Eft I

1 AL DIESEL ENGINE CO,
1000 * I9lti Ave. Oakland, California, U.S.A.

ffrtttuhfi in Principal Parti

UNIVERSAL HAND DRILL

REACHES SPOTS

NO OTHER DRILL

CAN REACH

Par,

Patented adjustable band

has chuck that can he

positioned at any angle over

a range of 270° to permit

into close comers by

of a thumb screw.

Capacity up to l/4
ff

t

Shipped anywhere in the

U.$.A r postpaid

tfO C-OD-'t WO STAMPS PLEASE PHNT

Somar Engineering Co., Qepl. PH, 37*25 33rd 51., Long Island City 1, K. Y

En dcai*

d

flitj jit. .. , $*od Ortfrifjjl Hand Drilif.

Ndma1

. , -r
- r . B . (-... a.-,.*,, ,

Ad droti * a.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

YOU TOO CAN BUILD

15 RADIOS lV

Absolutely Na Knowledg*
of Radio Necciiory

You Mtfitf NO Additional Parts

Th<? PROGRESSIVE RADIO KIT
il THE ON1.V COMPLETE KIT. Cart*
lami (vetylhlup you need. I n*tr uctipn
oak , Meta! Chassis. Tubes, Conduni-
era. Roaletor* .mil jl! Ft.vuib parti.
Th* 3 6- Page Book «rti tlf* l?y fipfrt Radio
Inetructort teaeftos you to build radio* in a PmfcMramal Wlooner.
Tqu w

i
tii & I 'tube receiver. Before you ^re dooe with |hi*

kit, you will have- built 11 deceiver*. 1 Pub Lit Address System
ifflu 3 TeAhemlUeire, SPECIAL fftn OFFEfU

and Radio Teeter eeot hb sol lately Thee with oath Pre-
frrr-jsive findo Kit. PLUS FREE mc-mbrr*Ei ip- in Prog restive Radio
ClMb. an title!, you to Free ox pert advice and cantu Italian service-
with riwnaim r^dle tochpliBijin*.
Write for further [rtform-htioO, or ORDER ypur KIT (tie ryia
nowi outv.,., Ipl4./D

HoBCflito prana hi iv kn check or m&noy atrier
1

PuyL;i:r!» nut jjhetin id with O.f >..[!. rirdar^i

PROGRESSIVE ELECTRONICS CO., Dept. PM-23
497 Unl&fl Avenue Brooklyn 11, N. Y.

latest, llghteit and m«l sensitive device
developed fir locating all radioactive

mmeral dipaita. Simple la operate, Etfi motei

quality and quantity af are dittaveretf. Write

immediately far detail! and prices . . .

"THE KIT TO METAL BUMPING"
Complete course in famous Fairmownl

method of body and fonder repair.

Step by step procedure from damage
(analysts lo metal flrutihtrig, Over 100

illustrations, Send $1.00 to

MANZEL, INC, 315 Babcock St., Buffalo 10, N. Y,

GEvo your youngster the Jey-rfd*
lifetime I TRACTALL look*

Jtipt like a toan-«i% Tractor. U'»
the perfect etJC for boys, girl*). up
to 12 year? old. Pedal-driven. Soto
direct from factory* Write fM
Llfenture and FREE trial offer*

C0RiP.,DepF. FM 4 , IMEUkoN il., Hutlalo 3, H, T,

OMAHA SCIENTIFIC SUPPLY CO,
DIPT. N,3423 LAKE $!., 0MAHA4 NlRR,

OTTAWA Buzz Master

A faster brush cutter and wood saw- Kg
inK Machine. PttpCli itiself while cut-

Itllffr
tiftfif sapliTiRu and brush. 7 H-P motor.

I it ^ if

e

Many outetandmjy and exclusive fca- Lilt It!

tunes. Available attachments; sickle bar, rotary tiller, g prayer,
air cnmpresaor, tmow plow and pulley for belt work. Tbou^
Ban da in uhc. Stnd for FREE- booklet,

OTTAWA MFC. CO.. 1-927 Brash Ave.. Ottawa. Kansas

OUTBOARD S HOW SOLD

FACT0RY-T0-Y0U!

# Model A-l or lell weigh! snl, 17

Ibl. — 17 K. P — O.S.C certified.

1 W? lift price $79, SO. You «we UO
1 2 month guarantor. WP muddi f»-

cfuccd up to 10.5 H. P New vuld.

pstity tciogs you pv-wcf pricn!

SAVE UP TO 37‘/k% ON
THESE FINE MOTORS

FREE FOLDER
SHOWING AIL MODELS

MUNC1E GEAR WORKS
DEPT. AM MUNCH, IND

POPULAR MECHANICS304



GET THIS USEFUL - . *

FITS

ANT
ELECTRIC
DRILL

Has qv-pt tfinD uses polishing ' j
furniture,, aui-ofi. etc., waxing. ¥

sand in-1 a tid rcfinlshing wood and
metal. smoothIns welds, etc.

6" hpftvy ilexlble rubber rjiHc, bends
into curved surfaces. 6 fu-jjvy backed,

pamet sand in |i dlsr.-i. of hiss' t prlts,

superior lambs wool bonnet, Disc and
bonnet are attached in a jiffy witti-

out, nrmentins, A handy kit to awn.

OTHER KIT SIZES
JW", , . . . , .S1.S0 y* S2MS
4". . . $1.75 7", . ,54.00

MONET BACK GUARANTEE
See vot/r nearest deafer Or -ir'Je; tjiraci

vmloting check or money order.

FRED V. FOWLER CO.
137 FEDERAL ST., BOSTON 1-1,

POtjSHEl

Ow fi.*:

LulMCF 1

Qh Cu?:-r.3

J^rFaC (E

WHY BREAK YOUR BACK
MOWING FIELD OR LAWN?

FREE >=<1 I. Ml, I
' IT’S FUN fGsylltl

inc 1'i-l-t i r Imsri F«v Nitlillnif

rl lygH’ qn'Mi.-r iil-'Mi T IIjH M
nr nu^ s- 1,'j, - ar.il iu'wl- ,*1 -m.'ill

I
III iViiri '-,, h,. I.IL,.-, I.LLillllliU--.

hl.url 1
1
nir ivU’i I'urLs n-iil I IV

Tl: Cl 1 1 - 1 1 .
'll -1 IT:- !.r llTIU"

iklNLL; la‘„iT. W rilir I for

LITERATURE
Ike ftile-Woy J
Mower *

A Mot'll men! P
n.T f 1 Rhifi Jig 1

BUILD YOUR OWN
POWER LAWN MOWER

Money fie funded If Mot Sofiifrfd

FOR ONLY

NATION WIDE PRODUCTS CO,
CHICAGO 35, 111.4433 M, MOZART STREET

c
jJt& ” ,-Wr Ji&fyk" itt Mfri&w/uf ti STREAMLINED

*336“
Buys ALL the

Dunstone for

the "AMERfCAMA”

The 'America mi’ is 37' x 2¥, with 936 square feet

of area. Yet the average price of the Dunstonc In

build all-masonry cavity walls is only $336.34,

The same square-foot economy -applies to any

kind of building— residential* commercial or in-

dustrial — of any size or design— anywhere.

Beauty * Long Life • Safety

Dunstonc has much more than price alone. It has

the beauty of streamlined proportioning* and the

eye-appeal of a wide color range. It has the

endurance and weather-defying qualities of ma-
sonry at its best. And it stands for fire-proof,

termite-proof construction.

America's Finest Masonry

Duusione is a super- brick—a full 16" long. Square

and true in all dimensions. Reduces mortar joints.

Hue* the symmetry demanded by modern styling.

All these values for a lower- than lumber price!

Dunstone’s low price is made possible by local

manufacturing* using local labor and local mate-

rials, in a country- wide chain of local plants.

Write for book “Tomorrows Silhouettes'’ and

name of plant nearest you.

EBEmazs

W. E. DUNN MFG. CO.
*10 W, 34th Street Holland, Mich,

of Dimslone U an
outstanding opportunity for men of
vision and alertness looking for n

local manufacturing business allied

with the great building Industry.
We supply all plant equipment nec-
essary. Provide you with complete
manufacturing data. Back you with
liberal sales and. advertising assist-

ance. Write for informative book
‘"Blueprints for Profit.

- '
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4? m_ QQ M i invy ItauN iruncditat-f l*. Agent
i'lMtiirif Imitfi.

OIL TANKS GASOLINE
SS5 0*1. mud 42" A 66". 12 gauge, 3, opening. F.Q.0. S.'yftrtfi
South Bs'iid, Ind, , ,

U
16^4 Aa(. flvn-r or mkdr-r graved, 13 gnug^, 3 opening £« • aAA

48' x 148". F.O.-B. South pynd. In4. . .
^ I til

375 O.H, D^li 14 gauge, tuHfmcnt, 26" it 46" x 60" with t m nCfl
leg Iujj*. F.O.ff., H. C,. Mo., or tufia, OKIjl . .

276 dal. HfM tii ii h, vtlhdnrd opc-niinji. oval 1

. F.D.H., H. C„ Can tn
Mn.

,
nr T u I sa r OH la ,

273 GjI, farm tank standard opening!, tfompletr with 6 ft, SaaAA
stand, hoji' ^Awit, valve*, ole. F.-Q.0.., Tul*a, Okld, _ Ov
306 Gar, farm T*nk 14 yiuge round. F.O.B,, t <! nn
Tultl, Oil la. . . , . . .^ j£fiSWV
306 C 4 I, farm Tank 14 gauge taiM&KIt with stand hg», SAAOOnoEile vaivrs. qaud*. ttt. F.6. E,, Warren, Ohio. ...... . , 7tU v

300 Gal. Septic Tank* 14 giuue. F.6.4., ^60^
500 dial. s#ptlt Tnnlis 1 4 gauge. F . O. B, .

- ui nil.

Deposit or pgynnenr in lull with erdet.

DIRECT Q A I C C 92KPM- W. 1 7th ST,1A 1 fl E V I 9 H L C 9 KANSAS OITY, MO,

POPULAR MECHANICS

Mother Kill* Mfg. C*., trt.

201 Main Street, While Plaint, H. Y.

Gentlemen;
I Mtlet* fj $1 .35 for ih# 5 ft. Tuffcoy

I mdeit Q $l.iS for fbi I ft, Tgfhp|r

flip INI* ...... + 4 . r 4 - H + I

Addrtii .

City. . 5tpt*,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
306

Mechanic* and crafitmen will wikami the Matter Tut boy'*
accuracy and rugged construction. Iti blade, of the finest

tempered spring Ho el, ha* clearly etched g t a d ya I ban t and
lit 4434 If made of the toughen chrome-plated line alloy
which will withstand th* roughest hind of treatment. You
will find th* Mailer Tufboy at your local hardware or build-

ing supply deafer or If you prefer,, ut# th* coupon below*

wOOD

(

EARNBIGMONEY
AND BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Sharpening jQatwi Aiotver*

Build <* Business of Your Own With

A UNIVERSAL GRINDER
111 your own gar iyc ur h»rinrn[,
ami earn $25.00 a Jay nr more.
Mr. Hardy writes, “I am doing a

tint' b u \ :

u

l- s-? with i he UNIVERSAL
tklNDER. One customer send*
Other. I tpent 40c for a newspaper
*d sod h*vc done nearly tSUO.OH
worth pf bps in ci 5.” .Mr. Helmet h
of Canada ivritn, “V( sharpened
?>(J mowers lait year and are JQJ6
un this year 1

* run. The Universal
Surely makes satisfied customers, 31

Mr, Ba rfon of California says,. ,(Th.(
lawn mower businm, with tbf Uni-
versal hriiidtT, has been a gnEJ mine
th last two years.”

A Complete Singh? Unit * No Attachments Necessary
* Precision-Built • Simple to Operate • Sharpens
Reel Blades at Proper Angle * Grinds a Keen

Cutting Edge Full Length of Blade

Only an the UNIVERSAL GRINDER can the inside face
find edge of the stationary blade, os well tis the reel

blades,, be ground to proper clearance

ALL IN ONE SfT-t/P
WITHOUT REMOVING ANY GLADE FROM THE MOWER

Wrrte for FREE Folder today!

Rogers Mfg. Co., Dept. W*49, Lindsey, Ohio

$11 WAR SURPLUS SAVING

ACCURATE
and TOUGH
is the

MASTER

PIECE W DRIVE
SOCKET SET
Regular $20.00 Set For * *

* Universal Socket

* Speed Handle

* Break-Over (r IQ extension
Or*.r COD, W MW frcinlagc drd COD jliorg*!.

b/ rc,a ,[ rfiHck, e-a.h S r M.Q, No dtap pimn.

Write for tree catalogue today.

E j. BUCHANAN, Distributor
201* &. QUAMNAH TULSA, OKLA.

PLYWOOD BOAT KITS
“7-50

99
f'l'Z HA !D

QuElit Hi- :

V-BOM'-rii '

3S shewn, HeaJy-eut fills include all hardware, painl, *le. Send fat
free fuliler ihi all nnj>r|L-l» low as freight Included,

TAFT MARINE WOODCRAFT
Dept. G36 3Sth Aw. ME, Minneapolis 21. Minn.

ALASKA WONDERLAND
"(iJldr Is Ainsfea,’- !*iiS iiki-i, eo-JuJr JlliLatraf^iJ, MMJk nr thin hiwmliw
tiiun'ry. lmi rUlhF llifutiMiaJ Jun wd :.u In.LjMl rides, cllmnU-, tl
Ivjr. liiiuii hj r 1 l's

.

wrutil lift-. aem<uliirilrli'». iTr. Prln- -I.Wj Pn-ti Pil'i-tl SI
hi f. .illTciiiaia, Send M. 9

‘

3
, d«.cJt—1 '.O . J J. ^ n.'iHiH .|J,

K & K PUBLICATION^ LAkKertSniM nuvo deft. VIIV (k rUDLILAIIUni NQftTH HIHtVWOCD CALIFORNIA

BARGAINS I

Newest flohnt r afcmlions,
alsu *<]iKhlly ust-tl nttid^ls at
savings of SIW or more. i.i;n-

itr-ct stock, sif write- tod my far
ciUhilon \\ , Harmonicas, too.

JORGENSEN BROTHERS
RACINE* WISCONSIN



NYLON

* * JrKhaki,,
J^suntan
rSHIHTSf
£ PANTS h

, U N C-Clt /,
bm'etIl»‘W ' L
- ’

;; h±V»let kiM
L DUST
i MASKS

d

Ksfidi'M

mmi hlw' r un m4t if i

~
W « pp( I*.'; I

*T \ u ttrntt'ltM > j|,

' lidi* i*ll wiiinalL Mel UrinH "d-i

l< W JIIWA!

\\/
t

SHIRTS
fa, 1 7

Wu'ji-iwl j..J tivw- niCT/ ’*•1
fortiibFi*. Rt«ird*d Jl U71

|

uu3fri. »'
. , i i -vi^ 4 >?dVi > J

Itj'Fier ,ul til, CCH" - 1 ^ i^^B
whm ban eni t*i- 4*1*,
Sun (toll £ i. ,|tL_
E£. Add 22c mt. TCJ J— srvu
tit yfjp

»JAO^S
>i'! ApMYsryiE
JfiBn COMBAT
JJV* BOOTS

SCT’ K-.r »[...'

i

UH-r ||»1 (Hihlim
Ifl* faleh,

L<,'FhKi2 wpri,
I

• lr "|1 I- ^ i

Mr. n li.h i rmicc
tilth,ri irilLrt tiler,

V Vi J Ji pit I

SEND FOP FREE

,1 9V (| rti OUT.
L

1

H,tti d 1 *A> iTl U ftJNA *JlW I rumiiJ tifS*mt
*• U I*Hi IH * 1 »"f •*"

„! *rl 1**'
' J IHB1I **-1.

-—==

O. D. WOOL "8»r

tfunJiiu&HAV'iU iv t^nrir is

FIELD
jackets;
rMnp mu Mm
«l Ik lul.lti , jlci

IrJ'lij-il f<HJ *1
(iriil L’iirit i«l! r i

j
j i I'fetL f link ml rU

MfllTH T Mr 1C E OH
miqv AM l*t H*!ir>

SLEEPING

SAGS
FUmI « « It***-

1 ?f *
Hlfpilt B*t-ma’, o &.
*»l. *44 1«F
f-i +i

.

[Watch/.
\i| ualu&l

,J
;)I i"U.sj\!
ft 17-JEWEL
'TnUdatuf

TL«t *1 ir Nfi'I II ti [<": [
Styles

if ,-ihp m:-,t *ti|[L * , , CltiUJNFHfl 1WR1
WOVlMlUT rtiTTR A pitST RfPf l L Ln r

; HOC* PROP* itlTi Mi&MTLf RLQJUM
mi HA m|P lECOttD HAhO l.r.t I gHist
j. ti^liLi Llttil tj-.e f-i:- i iiM

ir 1:1- LliJI itirl Jf lull

Ili.tt H titaAt^i'l Aiitk ri>n

i*H ITtJInl Flint ! I‘»[

•J S .iwIviitlwritiM.

DOWN and FEATHER
FILLED T“r
SLEEPING SAGS

iMth Irh d--PTi[3«. StlJltil ’Itlbti

lin-i j»d rrnftiir |i'll Mt I-.pilf
isre: bH m. Ill,; li -.fineih ; L

PU'.IJZ#,

NAVYSTYLE
T-SHIRTS
Srnl riF Lndl *c
Iitn ml 'in- toftii:

**ir Ini lAAg

TWVllii

I.H ilti 1 3M t*4&
pt [tr*rrf fi.\

O. D. -ufOoVMnaE
SHIRTS -PANTS

liiri kit .» fiidlinl ditif'i4 1. ftHtd. Tiff km
iw» : | r jie- Ip IL lStUf iT TM1 UHTI. hn
•** kt'ii Itn ' > at pu i) ita tttiiH-il *- j (1

AM fl Ira JII rainl ip ftfllft.

SHIRTS OSQ
I 3»! 5t— I7 fc33

vnm? 7f

S0% Woo*
SOCKS
WpR'l I'M. Ilfhi-
f-lhl MILlRI I-d
NHW'fel EB-lari. Cl.
ti* li*rS *;»» AM
Tit Putt Mr 1 e-Hb
lOe- 10JVC }}.1 B

k*4ha W*t|r riHl
p*pl Ic -.IpIRti C|*;lrl

wilk tirr>i*t d*|. Chvr »nk
ill 111*# IrklMr AlilA. Fill

l 111 . *cti J5ti pill.

WOQL LINED
KHAKI PANTS ,

Uuil, >ili:l FltinLb- tlj.DO Vilui
IlklHl mill**. All PMi M.'H)

1 1*1 u Iif'i 71 li 3 4 MUU I h ml

i’13

*3% WOOL
CUSHION FOOT

SOX
dhMp^til Frar guldtitil arid|J-e

Jrf|| lorti *tL. K 1? A N 1

Jitild tirhutP- ENCIFtrQn^l
tijiii*, Adtif 1« mL

49c 10 F«-

t4»4

ORDER BY MAIL
tend rtmiilorci wiiK

ol d nr. Add ijju j i ii g*

AfaniLirn ttifltSfrn er

your m«n«y back.

SIOUX FALLS
SURPLUS STORE
SIOUX PALLS, 5.D.

. . for the HOME WORKSHOP

bHT SPACE

DRAWERS
Mjfce p»Ml keEpinj SimpN 3tuf Qrdtlly

Bi/I LB TCUR CABINETS So fit arnuml

d list] nf ?: itiirsi mil availKlvIs space-,

u mis n H d If i nlgfl*c k f\ tli flfihers. al Ton,

Be Man aitf SldiL Stuerdf all Steel Con

slructian—Compacl

int lo jsst^rbis— Aitoctice dufatilfr

jjeer finiiN,

Draweft rr« anrf smooth npifaiine-

Ko der fer parts icenltfi cation

TWO SITES * LOW P

H I Dll imall drawer i^rkU—5” front to lm-
wide, 2 T deep—40o Oich, Acoammodai
drawer dividers— 2 far St—Part No. Ml Oil.

Hill! large drawer jnil — 1t :

*,* fr&nl To back,

Vi
v”

wide, V dep,FH*SI.29 each. A.ctomrniid.iiP'S

5 drawer divide^s—Sc estb—Part N^. Ml 213.

The hind of tabittel 74 u have ilwjjt

wan lid, flu f JkiilaMe I Drouth rad<o

ifaipl. hirdFaro s lores, iulemelike

tiip^lf llcrfi or ter name ml eeirl«r

tappller "rite dired 30
mjAnxfm

GOVT. COST

U. S t NAVY SURPLUS - ACCURACY - PRUI^ON- GUARANTEED
For PliEiOSrOf'f Htnlfuj of al! tetaiin^ m^dlanisdtk, IhCQi-hparabl* GUARAmTEEO ACCURACY of 1/10 t>r tlli, Am
caeraltr <>ntf surtadf spotri indiiater cambinedi wilK thr&ncur,Qft t *pdrari*rt ^hiefi AUTOMAriCALLY cnrtipiutti ptriod

oS “(?>t in tK.AC7LY 0 SECOND’S. Na s1d.[i wairih U- p#rS041a1 rquahuil decpianry. "LlNSURf A$SED far canvrTqii, projcc-

tarj
. (fFnereHork, tanders, lurbinvk, nwi, thofli. loo ns, fans, la ll- tb, ale, Pnrlttfd in pluih>1iFi,d, simulated learher

toie UNCONDiTIONAttY OUARAiNTEED tubjetf To your i itipsc i -an and appuaval. MantifoclLred by JAEO-5 and
1 OT CO, leudBrt In ire-ldf of rxctciing rntn tu.'ifig dcvicri.

All prices F.O.B. No. Ho llywood -• 20% deposit wifh C.Q.D-
115 V R EVERSI5LL DIEHL MOTQt

McrnufaelM'F'd by w*ilern Gen*
VY-irki. Spline ifipfrt, Terri Fie

arq>e. U.&. Nuvy Sgfplui ftrond

new, Coki 5T25.OT. L j,

JA6GBR CHR0H0ME TRfC TACHOMETER

hAJ ASSOCIATED SURPLUS CO. 1083 S VENTURA BOULEVARD • HO. HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.
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Mow *£m Down
With PRONTO
POWER LAWN MOWER
Give yourr fawn the new

Joaft with Pronto
After >1 years plKKlOjrtLnis ji [imvcn,
vu'IP j-.ii^iiiL-.. i-1-iJ. urli: iu ;tJ. f iht'i-,

Hii-iiiiif, wum, ojisj.' niiii-

rllEi)^, fi -i-i j i..i

L

'ii fcr_;.i
| , ms;. *1 t4]ib[ile ibid

prafij^jsl o| all jx«*r |jmn
ranwem. jjfn
rj'-i.rieji lir>r with quiet i'5i- Mskd«Hsl «j(nl x«ar
4 bd ] L ta<- iirlnj; Uf
drive. Nil ( f u III 1

1

f-4nB , .

.h(niHl IwLls,
|

> 1 1 1 - /MD '

J b > ; r h r.
| ii fi. „ .

||| :-•!•• ,rjpy
whtv-ln or lin ili-

‘

l v n.-
VOfviiff; at vnisbie ORals^

upMjoxi.

fun r Id llldl mil i-HjnrlnK usciicrti MBMF
ruSitH?r Ifred w-iiut-lx.

rrta.Ui di^ficii ui J inrli bin- It? whirl,
Suk mn> with i

>imu'VM)|« surety type iM.Li.mu..>,..- Mt**l nrttpr lip®
mew set ixMirirtlii SlJ'JtJ -,

i. ill l
: ;ir;r, reiiiJfLy- ;uljunta lilt? any hk'ijjhl frutu nr"un'.l lu :silJL

«[M ras'd', LiinE will riK i r.i jib el. is* ;i ..ny mtuv+T. I-Ycnl.; culu-rHwmUy has ti Igltest culler tow ret Morae power vl any mower
kriusvii, anti u | ui IhrtL- Umi-i ellutx cibHijjj; tKiWpr at hktrlc than
(ithe-r ifinWiTj,.

Jhin.in Liftti? ix r.Hbt i.d lt(fh( nrdll". Ain rail ftUJUll. Axis--- uMUbd
OkLIrrly thruUL'h Ijw.-.f fur tslrviiirlh., K-ii^s’J hantlLs-r- an- .1 j J la*;la hie fur
UeJjtlit anti p^Hitk'P.

nsir [miff cxpurlvnee nn<l Hn-iw how in ihu whlrllna blade mowif
field (|UIII ncis U-- In dITit the f'miilu ik a Hi<iFl"at,i..ry iikwit, pmvr-rl
by Ji midi-ril - id sjtt 1 j- 1is>tl uslt.e fur Ducry lyjie Rinl Of
a* w i'll a® wc.-iK, Isifi t; n-.l obori, iiirhl' rtnd hwivy, Aha uneven.
ruU’Js dull teltdHVsl LHWIiHl Oillier hi well.. TrLiiLK In Milhln J u Irurfi cf
•«>' 'li ir .,-4 uA./c-pL, then-tare wH-al tar -cutting 11rusp.1l Ink—., jihrub-
iR’i-v, wjiPfd, r.-TIWS. er ^-1

Brltdrs :nni Sira (toil or ftlnton -I afle imtfolitie KhkIm?* aro used
on the l'lfHjiiiJj ssbiiwer list butli Eihe-Jiush ;irv well kiiLiwn nir I hi.- Jr
rt?JiS bLJily anil eiLMy j; tart niff-, a if w>*|| an nation with- hflTVlf* faciltlu-*.

COMPUTE e 0
MOWER 9 O

MOWER LESS ENGINE, OTHERWISE
COMPLETE $54^0

GEAR DRIVE CUTTER ASSEMBLY
tfPBH F«r Uune who desire to construct their .*wn

HVil tM^cr, or want a tniU(v[ta,ni cutter anurmtily,
*11 4 at turnlKh IFu- eumpJ l-

L

c- uvar driven culler a:*-.

Xl-ulllly Ha U*t<(| llll FYullUl niov.-LffH, with
— _ jr ¥ Vim' tj- flexible MiliUvftiuri Lo tsbSh'ine h-Euifl,

*1 jP r
---*' IffjVu rJ janirMir of llsisilne- shaft when

iMuorUiKi ftnd JO ijidi uUnJf ivHh Rifely emts'r com- S*|O50
plete- 5,huWJl ((bf , . . .

* *
AH p*-ite* FOB fyutety. ,

dHecfc or money order m full with 4 rflei-,

no CCD's, air Binders. HI led in -s received by ui. Wd hdVc
One prpFC' fO pll r anil nil dr- alert or .-ujenEs,

PRONTO MOWERS
OIDSMAR, FLORIDA

SAVE MONEY' BUILD YOUR OWN

East-Gild* Patterns are easy to use

Abjowi cen bullil thl| bUtscUvo otic-cnr

ears no and tool Tin u ac- or smH« i miKlem
one -pi <?ro door, .lib a [U'claL iwlm of t-lK. 11

1

msyir-cil. It's easy to bultil iil'ul ea&y tu

jj^ray with. S( ifl ley sSiTinK'L ! p rr Hr*^iL

Knuitioienl. Vnu'l] lie nriiHEflit to aec Bum* U'Ji rtwr opvTaleir

Juat turn the hen.lLc #nd watch H RDM'flfdl H eadtly aB a

feiirEier in a hreerr. ,,
i’n e ii

- 1 51 til I'fliienis, uke n II the nsFBterj out uf hill blUm— pjrnrkls

ffliupiott list at maleiiats needed, iiii--p-hy-&tcp dircellnii. dnrjjin

meibBtirra ]J J, III fl. L'->.th ;l 3 ; he built UsiuiJ pattern >,u h flu,

S ft, ?(. 7 ft. Of up io 3 6 tl. wide.

Save Money Hava Fun Build it Yourself

!

Sard for your Eati-Bild Patterns now:
[STANLEY]

««. U 1 tf'P-

liaRi-UiliJ 1’itbcni do.. Dept. PM, Vlenf-anlvUlfc, N. Y.

Knclof-rd t- |„™„ Fik r|ie ftitlowltig Eaa|-Blltl l'jLterriE

;

£ ) X'tt, Si'l SwJnff-I'p tin re ee Door
( ) Ns>, ]K1 Gflr*s<* * Toni I Iowa

A< I d tOPR

City.. , .,,.1,1 t -"
iinTui. it'ii x ^ UJ]r - itc.

kro£i3 rlfifct Ifl-tfli. i’iifll BiEd Puilmi CoilUHirvy

!

Il A A & A Dk A Alii

H(k*
CATALOG
Now Ready- Write

Today For Tour Copy!

HUNDREDS
frrfTT T

OF VALUES LIKE 7HE5E;
$2J50 Thrifty IjeviO Wipif Cast injr Reel .„.....SU9
S1S5 Jointed Cane Pole, lira^H ferrules. 3-|M.12

p *1.39
$1JS5 Nylon Caatba Line. 15 lb. Leat^W yd B

5

$1.55 Nylon Cast in nr Line, 30 lb. test. UJ yd $ 1.00
Order theiw items—cash or tl. O. D.

GATEWAY SPORTING GOODS CO.
1310 Main St Kansas City 6. Mo.

HOW TO CUT RAFTERS
S.- 1 s\ Vi -;L purlftft tkM ik " tv is lu hrt LI i -

r
hi l" ri i Lh

, Eiluirih *"ti t :- T

louts. I'vr ay rjiftfr^ ftir any. imUiIlnit fwm one lueh to
inrEy icoL VS- l*1c*. Givu^ nuniSj^rFi to l’ll| cm PMjusri1 iErKru-i^s
for Winio cute Cor EwiiJ Jwwbl AJ1 atatWaM ii|h>1ii>a fPum i« Ui
“ kr JiRBt Open ItcWifc L#j p|£crt| ppfitf* mill ari ‘ y-riiar ll^nPTthlrr
••bit- tul.«, mi', An>'OM win* hiir*Wr'- vvhai .1 Jb> It 'raftrr In ,-mi
fr^ime .-1 nnrjf if h.. him Mils, uruat tmf.lr. A'rh'v S n . Ti

•

[unjpH.hl,
BiilIdcTs' topics. Dfipt. H, HvCli Eak (tJB Si?btUC-, IHi'Mh < tort

.

r.MLlMTVTJ-ns, rUFMIH-.h^, H U'l'tmiUk : he TKlc-IAMff,
ITn

.

mil.-M-rtin- f.’.r IhiMdro." T-ufd</fl. Uk- mutilhlj runn«Mno fi*r
I Ik.MAN l VWSTfEUCT IVfN WOlikf-JtS, Only BiF.I-n ibi’v yvar.
‘'-cllll'ly itajilcjr iShr-.

t»»K MOO E L TELEPHONES
Sf7.9S,„

MOOEL

rinEtnf.
|jH-h nitiil
1. 1 Lh <ir,

EjsLbhi Telephone Co..

STANDARD smau
N
fa2m TRACTORSA

Powerful Gii-S T'r^ftoty for £ni (dl Farm b,

Gardeners. Flnrl^is, Nur^erirt,

Fruit Growers Poultrymen.

1 & 2 Cylinders
TTigh ILublter or

Si pel Tirc^, Walk or Kidi-',

Do Belt VL otk — Free C&talog
STANDARD ENGINE CO.
M rW N liAPQL[Sa MIN K, NEW YOliK.
iiS 2 1 Culicj Avcrru r* Sit West Jiilh

Plow
seed.
Cultivate
Mow Hay
and Lawns

FREE
CATALOG! Electric motors

and AIR COMPRESSORS
af WhofesaJe Prices

MAST ERA I RE COMPRESSOR CO. 3 Hamilton St., Newark 2, N, 1,

with a ^

CROSMAN With yeur Crai.friQfl you rfo mart

vhad-Fing. Cipi.Titifi (DriFiallLiblu pQViff (jives you Amcrico'f.

mbit venaliJe gun , , . for lighn gamp hunting ond Endoor

or oviHdouir torgrt ihooling ... at ih&rl of long range, fer-

fed For range in cellor 01 garage. No noiic,. No Flaih or

rttoil, No powder rcc k . No I r< e-ft-vi- feguired. Many modeli

En r! flei on d pi da-l s, J\?7 and , 2

7

ca I i b c r. Lew ceil u m m u n

h

tton. At hardware urtd iporling goads dealers. Send far

jHudratod liierpigrs,

CROSMAN ARMS COMPANY INC
3 HENRIETTA STREET * ROCHESTER 7

t
NEW YORK ¥
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- lOOlSHOP
^'vOUR HAND

There's Only One Genuine Han dee
Fir,-I l-M ui M-. |iiri-! hrivf-l. SriiChJih,

iii-jiiy iJi'iwcr al JrtStif KA*y to

lmctiiiif. Mali# atilp, 5 tajji- .in I train uruHtpta,

thuikcmls, tOStinalP jtr%M -lry. G rlnda, Urllla,

UutUitfs, Itnlli, iifVL'H, Rands, flaws,

eugravtH nti mem, wood, [i fast it,

EJ#w, JtAlltfr. eic, 25,000 r.p.m.
Af; Of DC, Wt, 12 WLtli T

fcMFFHOrl*li 520.30. InrahP w!Lh
40 jHT.-eHiPCiCfl 52T.30. At Muffs
J>r Hint PM r [mail. A ffltfr nifl fot

a frituil or soumir Chicago
WHEEL & MI C. CO.

,
1 10 t

W, Monro* at., hppt. TM. Chi-
cajnt 7, 111. fc'r*e 52-p«te
iniiiilil.

tool or
IOOI USES

(Erf utccLrph ( Du1 hf'tlC

A VT &MA T ICAL LT
PRASfita Hin.cn Tfe.*."". THE I'H'STA.MT
CAR IS READY F OH dVCRDRIVE.
(TLis-nA wtirJt nr foryv tUnlC F

A»ve* K

.

1 « and ®il.

Kvduret rapine mvir. Anynn* Cin Lai

-

4 -?i 1

1

In
S miJIUh'S, HsflUUrtf-S aA i^si
t’hpomf nni#,rjMf wim (rcorn E fl „ ut
j*vi el . Complete wlLh flitlmia J #
ALU! InfitlTtM-liiJlSSi. JS i.-j'jd Check M «n

iir Manny Oritur La H l'-i \

Di'pt. PM4C. D. HILL products.
S121 P*rk*r Av# r . Chicago 3*. Hi'

doesyourcar

,inf:in

REPLACE YOUR TIRED OLD FUEL PUMP
with A

STEWART-WARNER
£/ecfnc

FUEL PUMP!
Sot# yourself th# trouble, embarrassment
orttJ pauperise of a car that won't start Instantly,
sty Ms in traffic or sputters and dies at every
stop. Stewart*Warner s £teetric Fuel Pump
feeds a steady, even flow of fuel to your engine
the second you turn on the ignition f

Sovfl your battery with quick starts in any
weather 1 Cut troublesome vapor lock and dan-
gerous fuel pump failures, too! This sturdy*
dependable Electric Fuel Pump can be quickly
installed on any make of car or truck, in sin-
gle or double units.

You* local Ignhjon anti Carburetor Shop or Sorvic#
Oorags can replace your old mechanical fuel pvmp,
Write for free illuitrale-d booklet.

STEWART-WARNER CORPORATION
1101 Plviney PnrJtwoy * Chicago 14, 1 llinoit

IMMEQIATf DELIVERY

inquiries
Invited

IASY
TERMS

FASTER IN TRAFFIC THAN A CAR
at a fraction of the cost!

AUTOMOTIVE

SALSBURY
SEE AND DRIVE THE MOST COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC VEHICLE EVER BUILT

Write for free folder ttmt dealer'; name

SALSBURY MOTORS, Dept. PM4
Pjydion of Wayne Mortufaduring Company

Pomona, CnJifornfa

WRITE FOR YOUR FREE COPY OF THE NEW

KRW HYDRAULIC PRESS BOOK
Describes manner of Production
and Shop Work on KRW Hydraulic:
and Bench Type Press t&. 32 pa^es
illu si ruling ilie new kKW Hand*
operated, Electric-operated arid Air*
operated Hydraulic Presses. 25 to

100Ton eupaeitiefl*

Write fvr your copy today.
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FULL

REFUND IF

NOT SATISFIED

WITHIN 10 DAYS

ASSEMBLE tT YOVRSEif WITH

SIMPLE HOUSEHOLD TOOLS

f

TAR1E U" x *0" * TltTS TO 45*

CUTS 0" TO 3'/*" DEEP * TAKES TO" BtADl

COMP LETS PLANS iwrrtfCLi
1

mutsj 10 c

WE FURNISH Ml MACHINED METAt PARTS, WIRY SCREW,

HOT, SOU, WASHER AHD COMPLETE PLAHS FOR THIS.**

AMERICAN MACHINE & TOOL CO., Inc.

PEPt. 44, ftOYEPSFOftO PA.

STOP SANDING BY HAND!
use the new 5AND-0-FIEX

on curved and irregular surfaces

r.
iTie Sflrtd O-PrtJt on canloured and flat

surface! alike. This Ism cast sandier reaches

mro ncesiii, around intricate curves, and
handles all rhaw icdiau-, imivhing jabs that

Were 1 r>r niL1
r !y iJuiiu 'jnlv by hand, Fasten iE t 3

yOur mplpr shall Or 00 y of yPUf fcctCM sta-

tionary or portable power loots. The ideal

sandier tar a hundred home unts. Finishes orty

malarial—woods, metals, compositions, Safin

flushes stairiitcys steel!

Sund 0 Flo consists of € obros^c strip!

backed byfi separate brushes m g light weight

aluminum Enudy When rote led at ajLul mptot

speed tha brushes ''cushion
' 1

theobrosive tlolh

andmoEd it tothewa-rksha pc. Abrasive
unwinds os ends are warn. AH parti arc rt-

p laceob lc Re (ill bruswe c o rt r idges 3 /4" wide,

vd ifofclc in cbotse, medium and ftni far wood
and nieta-lwcrking Fits 1 /Z." at 5/B

1

' ihottl.

Adapters lurmshcd on request.

Over a quarter million Sand-O-Flee wFicds are its use today 1 Imagin-el1 Oafy

J4 .9B fully assembled, C-OmpleE-e with one refill eortridge lull ri»e I ion sheet

included Attractively baked. Fully guaranteed. If not mote than satisfied,

return within 3D (fays am) your money wdl bo promptly refunded. Enclose

thee k or money order with CPUpa*, tellur
,
0 f Ifr d $1 dCpOii t OHd (MJr bfrlan«

pa detieery. Sfo te shaft siic. M

A

1

1

C 0 U POM TOD AY ]

L. P. |NT£RP RISES. DEPT P I. m 5. BE YERI Y ttR
.
GfVffiU HILlS. CALIF.

Endoied £4.98 for Sand-O- Ftet,, poslpaid, Z Q Q
Enclosed Sl.oa StrnJ Sard 0 Fie* C O D, plus| F^ Vi" f**

poslag?. J
Shaft

{PRINT NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY IN MARGIN!

ATTACHM

ldvuhx<- ifrd hull liKiiiip. Hrmcd'
e.lly Mat m toy. Cuti plartae,

Lifhl mi'l-ib nr up lo 2*" Ript

la -any lm£Lh.

dur r

$12.50
KiMjl AfriV -H> TI.OI1 .

/tr Cirnttif

LA MONTE * BOX *1, BELLFLOWER, CALIF.

RACING CAR «BMH
]-tJir. irrr-s. [i.-n-in^ Hvmin, MmHriUiii, t,:prt>uL-eJ.i>re, MtifTiere, rrts’. Sp«mJ
In-iLruetism^ and liLarulurp 4

1

,U(J ref uncled 3 -j ;. L orU-cr.

LEE IYIOTQRCRAFT CO.
1413 Great Northern Stag. CMrarro, 111.

Superette Dual Vacuum Auto Horns
The Voice of Authority

on The Highway
One blast And 1 base ' r*a d bogs'' realty
mOTA nviT-r Supe:-B-I'tc' Ham s, oafriia r-e favor-
ably to liorou aasrinq 175 4c S-iOO. Caa

bn (n tfj I Lr d. uti d r»r bood or cm !:pal lendpj. Bc-.v -jl 1

1

itl l.icq ur-i Flnj^fl OfH-r-alc*
Irani LEinkr marutt-ld -:.-l your eat. No liiik nsw-dt-d Ccsf is enJsr RS c^rnplela
wilh *1] npc-'isary iktling* conEjn] vatvn and Minnie in*l4ll4lU>h LnihcucKciJis.

Sirnd check oi Inonc-r ardrr lad -ay Df aider C O D. * Adds :r. jrh le your cat

THE PROTECTUEOD COMPANY. Dept. 353
4033 Wtmtsor Road. Voting^town 7

,
Ohio

ORR MAGIC ARC IRRIGATOR
ArU Hit able, rist'lllatlns 1 v(U' sDrlnhltf wtlli adfirFfutde

Bptay, Coven isfiHjjii'ti- qrt-a kijr to 4C ft, radius, tfrt

ft, iLte.rucu' 1
- at nokiitul viJiu-f pi-eH-upe, Tin lit [M-rrmi-

th'L ri L ltLilMlIul lop at |WrUlilt, Mu SprlUgl!, nuLhJug bu

(Hitrarte nr pIok. fiuatinifnl, h'ulJ lEuUrucliDna wHh
«uli uijJi ariLereJ. Sn.tjU preoaUL- C.O.D, Tort

Etuy [h;i? tiiiie.

APEX MFG, LABORATORIES
P-, Q. BQX ZH3 SO. PASADENA. CALlf.

Buiid YourOwn
BICYCLE TRAILER or

UTILITY CART

Enjoy cimping trip-s. make c-Xtr* n
running orrurdf- Will carry up to
paunsi, Handy ^rt srppnci Fiom*. Change hi cynic- PiiEch to cirt han-
dle in ipcond. Kit of complete p-Sr-ls, IncliHlIng apec ml hitch |« bi
cycle with body And tongue me til pfir-ts ALrea^y shaped,

COMPLETE PAHTS for only $7.95
FOR UTlLlYV Cart handle with mv ettacbablo joint, di oe
add h-HH + trs J J PPHit+ttHt --rr-it rrHAXivii j i I --- S mu.iu..u,u....... ^ 'ID

k'ult luntifucUdiuf bow tu imild. kii-jr uid mfijjiiMp, IT ntil coniplcte-
lv .uLUnrHl return in Jew- ilnyH Tor kofiind. Vuu i-ny return, [v»l
i-nkrtrvH, S(vnd e#£]i or money order Vo fiept, T.i wrjt« fer
free literpture.

WHIPPLE MFC. CO., Inc.
ItIBIT LAKE. IOWA
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NATURE'S REMEDY (NR) TABLETS
—A purely vegetable laxative to relieve

constipation without the usual griping,
sickening, perturbing sensations, and
does not cause a rash* Try NR— you will
see the difference* Untreated or candy
coated—their action is dependable, thor-
ough, yet gentle as millions of NR s have
proved. Get a 25 c box and use as directed!.

FUSSY

REUIf FOR ACID

INDIGESTION,

GAS AND

HEARTBURN THE TUMMY!

LATHE CUTTER BIT GRINDING GAUGE
rA. For checking clearance and rake angles.

SOUTH BENb L &T H F Wfrsuiw^south B^hie iftTHE Works
4 5.SM C. 5T., SOUTH ETFrO 1 t, IHD.

NOW ANY CAR CAN
HAV£ THE LUXURT APPEARANCE
THAT TURBO TUBES PROVIDE . . .

EASILY INSTALLED , . . RUST-PROOF

Be the ftrut in your neijurh bo rtuKMt to display (.hie ti|>orty vinaip-

ment on your car—it’s ffoinfr to be all the rajre this year!
Made to original equipment apcoiftcaliciiH, these boauliful
TurboTo are brans with copper f nick e] and c h rornc- appiled
—they won’t ITUSit Blavk baked enamel center plates attach
them easily to any curved surface, Money-back guarantee.

LEA ASSOCIATES, 1061 Cov

SEND $3.95 TODAY FOR
SET OF 6 TURBO TUBES

SENT POSTPAID IN U.S.A*

Send check or money order.
Sorry . no C.O . D. 'B.The irk-um*
i n fif beau t y of our TurboTu bes
ia shown in aottiai iUust ra-
tion at left. Easily in stalled
on any car.

tgton Drive, Detroit 4, Mich.

new

low-priced

electric—
point sproqer

Complete

for utility

painting of mb!**—
choi rs-Atm ns—
floor*-—clothe* hamper*—
car fertdar*— toy*

6uil I- In -Head Meter and Compressor Unit

Now ! An electric sprayer as tat/ to

handle a* a broih—and twice as fasti

Sprays houiehald enqmetj lacquer,

varnish, shellac, light ail* and insecti-

cide*. No extra* to buy I 25 OE, far.

S ft, card. Mail the coupon far full

informal ton.

tUtiGESS BATTERY COMPANY, Hmdinfl DiririM

1ST Rand Raari. Lm Zvrels. Illinei*

Plaato send TREE 12-jWfd mriffiction bnoHs' and iPuifrattf

tirtnlOf in toltr dettfifrint Un Ns* Burf«j Yibro- Sprayer

.

Ywr Nlmi . - —_

—

Street AddrcH —
:

<& Zmt siatt.

i

II C I
s

i
1 vf fl;^d *Io<m El* bin ck-.

I rn-3-nd S-HI d I y-au -pi.i.lucn, In Tam-

il
1

1
-d r_ Ia r» jpi Idi'T i-appl-p ynrd? d4

w I4i "6. 2Jd *ih!!S, I n»y !> i*wr y*ur
p'iilHo'u bus r*,it

GCMEJAI y,<.S-lK MACHINE fnn t’l- crwoir

J

I I !,T- i. In ii« r 1 h , ig »,.

-* Oi* *j '.
1 in Vihrnf:!^ im rvJnl id it,

I I 1 Pan S-rnpIv ! rwn- P'-dn-vraJ

b>
1 -> 11 ' ’I-'. ' niohlf DT 1 rt.P. -pSl CrtQirrlt.

Hi odutGi. u p j I 0k "G *i.3a.T S' blo^s In & Ihmit

<ln 7 1

1

*~? r 1 - i .c-d :yp*. (f-Hikllftfl all tr.i-l4-

l 1 ifr l Tq M
| !_ P'odjHt tx Sjl I

-•**T>. I’lJiKi pI,kM. WainrJol Jo* b’vdkx
C

' ; £ id-**. D 1
1

'j LinJ >in H £r 1.-1 - n -
: : In rm y r

>- h era, Tj' I Ini hlfi Lf-criyr 2 nnd m -^Sn-gi tr,r ,—'.jl ^4

V ,rn .>o-:i-. vs.'AlilW', InMi-rdiiriv Ddhvoryi MnO
c'-.jKin ]l omen Few Ij.I tifh.1 imp

Wfiikitrfaf

#rrfrpii

cn Ji-luk**or«d

bj ni»r lIdIT

ipErO,

GENERAL ENGINES CG.
DIPT. IP - DRIXEi BLDG,, PHILADELPHIA 6, PA.
5how\ Jfd! j 3 riiwyt lo fay® nibi-.-y a iiif 1'flw t-1 I

n*bkv bnd l .l.-.ru , Igyin-J S'j* h'j- ding "in* hrnrn.*

miAiagi yEnir Jiorvifote, bu-.ld.nq i^n.
|

po'-cFitl unri ([jnqrfSf OEKiri, .iiijdm, * ur
| 4dd-»rt

ploni. Far * p-uuiiful pn,y to io^-." -,-.i
|

u-lutk bu-og-ak.»>- Mpil tpy-pnn a* o. l: nrh i I
, | C :

tf s Zd+t... Si Die

.
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FQ5TSK MFG CQ., 247 DELAWARE AVE-, BUFFALO 2, N r T,

HYCKAllLIC-PNEUMATIC

ACTUATING CYLINDER
WITH ATTACKED HIGH PRES-
SURE SWIVEL CONNECTOR

PUSH AND PLRi
It*.]#!',. lower mac Itlaerj^
dwri. iSumn Erlirhti, buHtfM.ni:
+ltfli-i:la. ctoer -i- n, ttrarirl f-i-f, w^r sur^hii;. r«.-nuJ«f ilvudtx Avio-LLon
(iMTt jf-u 4 : doulal.? cllum. v* L«i k, ji-w -fi- k< .i|» okly
ililkr: 1

1

" III rlh 1 ii.rH,: -bJpp 4 |k'l{4. !‘" Ltjj. Unix ami mt *
j'.ti,T? r Chl^ucro anm. runt sitr-. tor ‘ -nu n Jk 1 SJJ
i--- - Kul iwviiIu-t. Don 'I delay. Order in-hitt >'-

I: .

f ya-ii-i S‘t Frii^rrsi, dViiJi x, i.'raf* for ip>T'.<xl u'i *-. 4.1*1 « E . J

POWER TAKEOFFALLESCHALMgRS,
FOR HD ‘7 CATERPILLAH TRACTOR

QtnutW Alll.H-ChiihXii-T-c JiU-£ £ 0 -17 -11 .12
,

fin* Any
III>-7 1 .1 Li 1 r [>3

1

]m iruvi-.r Wiir •imil'i.h, lifjinJ
iK’U i eom-TiXfUr n-Sih

;

- ur -hill. Toriwpittl. lirllLral,
raven-e. A i.ilni*. wu-rih S3 Nufr

wjft.
PK»wlt.
OML.Y

Sp> ifjrceiiiit 11 «v * r ^ rn
litelm pf/i-^p 11 -if,. 9jS J SO

Sr-rvtf Chock or Weney Order. SSSf •P'e*-.JV
w<tli C i> U s. Full S.il r.h:!i|(ii-i| liuarilniiHMl.

I L'l L I -I . iL II '. . 1. 1111 '. IV U-I El ,

"JlJy g-S^.-SI) i‘.«-|j. F.IJ.M. ( hinfiKP ar.'n S"fi.
1 ’n 1 Itn, il'* iiipi, 1 n vcirvitlU*. jHM'IhljJt- f*-
YuiJ-i-r |niw, -G

SlftKLER DISTRIBUTORS, PCM. SI 0 Michigan. Evanston IIF.

SAVE * 3 ! PQUJERBME
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU
N alcana: I y known-Makss > our inks- s spes tTy

stream lined Pc.w^bi «t* at new law cost. Ideal

Inf work and play! Write 1w FRtt LITERATURE!

wmmEm
toe RIVER ST SAGINAW, MICHIGAN

MAnn civiua OUTFIT I $6.95

on* Yours amefuca’s hobby center inc.
iiiuitrated J-cdIcf Hofciiy Cinin* only i&< Deprlilffiil 156 Wesf 22 Streep New York II

BUILD YOUR OWN
CONCRETE BLOCK MACHINE

The , bnj|ilt- msK’liiiM' slw-wn Iran® cjin i*e
billll Ml hrfJfcfMi* for apprmt 4 If i6 i.pjpplljdinJi
riunU.r. . It will 'pniifik n u 1,141 ii-ilJirrl sitxc in
a 1? s '-inif, «<r fv-trdl hiihdrtjd Modi* tn un H
hiliif slaj", Ni . exir:t JVamv, ns.au.iiu,; fni lilaa*
urmlurtUaii, SliaJiS Sm* u-r fufLii rtHiaiiH OH
1 1 i-'mTi LII-L-, Ojjli* Muck ni-otlK lie tiniuJEm!, Makai
i-Z •-

•

j r i -ill. ij'HIni % •! liuliil . .. ar
liOLiur, rihciji, nr un'ttxK a

:i tlar ‘ftutf
isv iv-AKalut bPirks aiiq tnyinji uji yivur iiwm

wflbln. Also plAUn- fair luiriaJ aipi^ileit 1.0. M-k. mUGhiiue, nnd hind wr
iwwer iitlvtii nUxvr^-, s«'iKi <

i

< n •- fur TiirttM-r luftihwiiiDh.
CLYDE LEE. D*pt. A-l. Mauntrici Vtrw. Ohr.i.. U.S.A.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN PO^ULAft MECHANICS

CRD5LEYAnnounces
bigNEW models !

They're here—flvd new Croaley ilyle lender?.! hf^w C(6t-

ley £edt>n Deluxe v, bi-iger' U'» ihe l^rejl word in Amef.

icon dci-iRn. New fpeed-Nne tilling-, rich rriefier,. choice

lobrici Seels 4 cimple leggtiyr n-c-ns Cfr-lry Ihr

wcirlri's l.igcier !-iel I
i n q Stglie-fl Wognfl hot !argec. (nmjcir

bisdy line--. Ail ^-^1 Ns irt: ^n-.e m p-n— He-? Crn-Jr/

Cpnver |]kl a pajfi adrn:n hg g lb dices VYheX-cvef »f ge>*s. And

iftlcrl Cl'Oil'fi-y Nucks S3¥e fii-ciney by ihe hi-aie.

ThciP '5 rial ull Tstfoy's Oesiley engine givei yeu pypiK

mt-ie ipo-^er, even beftex H
i | b climbing —even greyer

economy-- 3 5 1o SD miles on 9 gpUcm o! regulox ]Diolmo.

S-mm-i eriDLigh Far orfiall inromej, inexpensive enough For

high iaveame !tfn br&c^tflsl Cfflilty give-, you rriox* for

your money. Pritei rongc downsvord !rom Ihe $taHorv

Wo gen or only F.O.J, , Morion, Intfjona.

Hrr-re's ys-jT ce-aikc* Lv f-wy. or

a flaiey loLuly L«v ]ir i?r 4 a co-i-

J* oilrl ijl ie.pi ojillt. T.-.-

pi in.*- 4 1 run-av-HiJL hniivF. «j eU
* in v, | ail .£ I .piiv- l! l o 1 1* -:l

«dH jcn!ar*it. T-e rJy t-c bp span I a
III] J ,1 :.-! L j .-111 - :. r r

1 . and
prlliji:-^

j
- .J kpp.s r il, IE I

EROSLEY
CL EIRE (LOJL

5 er oil five modtS -nl

yr:ur ffi?n ; cr j. Or wrjlij

!af Fhc-e CaFalog-Cfiii-
ley Wofors, 2530 - HD
Spring Grove Av?., Cin*

finnasi 14, Ohio.

POWER TOOLS

11 F.H.P IS P-liAT Y-jr; r;ET

(levfci=+f COj r 11.4in a- 1 r>jjjLiy-co"

me * Py* Eat r teutp J nil I ccir-r l

|.:ai, i< i:ly Jin rein >icd Nr ‘

h"ld*f "
I ‘ I or pi.* ^ 1

f ui u* e ’ I’n-erp ct pro-pat i pt -

rB.jia* J.-nntructi.9ir« * La;:|jp-j fier
! 1 .:i Log " iBngDig 11 *CC.. tie-

Em ire Ourffir

95

riy lav leL#i! m put! - i Birpiguva.
pn-rarad ly c02 I“TS|: «'U 4 Pi u -.«,[! W -i|nf
C'JiJiu'lp-* tBUt " Ll nr J< F.««u "DOIT Leb
4m lit. Dll Dl mrlly ti!. S E

I Bail. Iliii-r'a BO? Biz. ij likv }Yp lArlit
tii ' CL I lung. J-a-n ' E *ncii
jig-:- <01 j reb-1 lnj&ti I J G Li It, ii^ari
>' cbIb dojefr

EARL W.

lYtlra^ldUl,

Acanornkal T-ROl
appplint any nil-

bote pninf or e ntfm e I,

tVAdly, Mrirheut brurt h or

lap mark*, on grvv Ema^lb ivHaee.

CARL W- WltlER CD. 08sil- PH
m2? HinlUn Deirgbl 3. Mich

Eulixt# fj Check [1 Haney Orffer fa

? 3Wp T RdI Piint SiliHi

lauAhuTT

!

nl 5144 t*th. pa^Spraii Hi

NAMF

ADDRESS

air i«ii
Kq C.O.O.T—Mint BJih GuanctHi
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SURPRISE VALUE
100 Pieces for Ctf Art

Electric Grinders
** I ,vw

A Bagful ef pj;

Bargains al

C*rU idgi-t. -and manj -githcr

Pont
F>H
In

U,S,A l

r|ndjln0 WAC^Il, WtM?el| r

Sitntlimi Oir-ca, Mo-unU'd Scenes,
Shaen#.nin0 and Mdutmn Stone*.
HdUry CmUiny (t kn, Abranive

i t':- n 1

5

-, ftuili check or Mnni'y Drd^r,

18 ROTARY
CUTTERS
$£85

$ 13 .50

Value

Atsarlnl lie?!! tuttor bn VkJ * ar 3/32 1 ' ja-unk- Wilt fit

<1 r i n il r-rs. Tftr.ii far rutting wood,, me tat. or ntoillc

I'nst
fvnd
in

U.S.A,
IJ hand

Or# lid iirjw.

2 CIRCULAR SAWS
$150

AT A RECOHO fiREAKINfi
p-fll C E—HOT H AT ONLV ....
I'r {liaTrtE-tcr adki on i-5|* r Mdit-<
riri'l*., Tor ruttinq waoti. pla-t-
tit. *r tori nmjtalfl, Ord^r at
ncrL Send Chtth or Money

Q-rder tor thii bln bargain.
1

Po*t
Paid

I
n

USA,
StHWAOf SUPPLY CD,, 7331 Cottegfl Cr«# r Dept, !*4

f
Chi toqo H, HI.

AMES UNIVERSAL DIAL INDICATOR SETS

NEW SURPLUS

.00DUR $
PRICE 15
Reg. sold for

$23.00
You get A complete set including DiaE Gage with hole

Attachment. Bar with Upright, Clamp sliding swivel.
Dial holding rod and three contact points. Hole attach-
ment alsoi can he adjusted to almost any position, and
used in places inaccessible to ordinary indicators. All
this along with a beautiful box for only $15.00.
Write today before limited supply of these AME5,

KITS are exhausted.

VETERAN TOOL AND SUPPLY CO.
38 Baxter Street New Yorfc 13, N. Y.

AGENTS» SIGN LETTERS
For 8-tore Fronts and Office Windows. Anyone can
put them on. Free Samples. Liberal: Oiler Lo Gen-
eral Agents..
METALLIC LETTER CO.. 430 N. Clark. Chicago 10

STOP }

RECLAIMO
The Famous heated OiF 8 E- REFINING Filter!
l.inLinutKiFlir eJ«ns and RC-*? EFIMES mab»i of]

,yuii d rive- iby lls i

I

i r.s cik mot-or heat )
— keep* ml in

fc-ijfh Kradc lubricating quality at ail timei* — re-
ctum™ rnH.tnr ivear to a minimum!: ProtrH •ranelu-
*|!^i:v [All "Oil tJdfl-S. Na-f VVi-.ci- Qul M ^Cha nir JlJy " n,.i

mn.[ by u, 0. BuraiM of Standards. Bulletin 36 .

“RECLAIMO"
* RfcrwOVFS SOLIDS 'by SHraljenJ
* REMOVES WATER ! by £|ii»i |lat|nn)
* PREVENTS Except Flip! O -Fdi inn

* PREVENTS Arm and Sludge F.>nri AtEnn

MAINTAINS ViSCUsHr ELIMINATES Chingft
CAR * TRUCK * TRACTOR OWNERS!
lWn want l» kiM* :an** ulnrijr. ft..- m irr,i Oil, 5T.jt.jr

KJ.J jy - Stv iti ir I V-ii.ir?:*.. FREE 40- PACE BOOK
’ OfL FAC TS' r

LT -VL"M y-flQ the r-MTIlIrtc '
’ ftm: |. i ipnj "--Inrj

T • -:*ij(.ii r
- ;i niuir N-tifc-eO-D,** Nfl JJiSb-Na Cent

TKLAl OFFER 1 WRITE, -fur VUL'Jt UOIT ftJl'AVI

RECLAIMO MFC. CO.
S0&3 tiilui Ave^Depl. 92, Chicago 30, 111. fD£AIEfl£ WANTED)

NEW ADDED
FEATURES
Cnr.. MDi!ituu>
V.-ipcr liijt-c tor

WEtli Sni>)nM’i-p
Pi^hfoi nL.mce

$30 <1

EXTRA
\MS»
MACHINE SAW FILING
PAYS UP to $2 or $3 an HOUR

With The High prices of food, clothing and every-

thing else,. just think what you could do^ with extra

money every week! Turn yOvf spa re time into CASH—
sharpening sows with o Foley Automatic Saw Filer

povs up to S2 or $3 an hour. You will find you can

moke J2G to 530 o week in your spore time os a
star ter.

You con work m your basement or garage—no ex-

perience necessary. '’The firs! saw I thorp ened with

my Foley filer come out l00 f‘f'—writes Clarence E.

PofscrvS. No canvassing—' I advertised in our local

paper end got in 93 saws'
1— says L. Thompson.

The Foley is the only machine With which you con

file all hand sows, also band saw* and cross -cut

circular saws.

SEND FOR FREE BOOK
"INDEPENDENCE AFTER 40"!

Show! haw you can get business from home owners,

farmers, carpenters, schools, factories, elc. With a
small investment, no overhead, no SlOtk of goods to

carry, you ton ejet righl into o cash business—and
possibly later on develop into a full-time repair shop,
Send coupon today IfOf free Book,

“‘Fxirh hslw I

JHh-hI K>n me h 3x
mor>> tend liu.si.-

IWMi i»Q* 11UOJT

nit'll S i if ti|i tn-U

wu b-llirr n
year ieo. tl It

up i win
liavc [r> liiij- an.
ullw*- Ftlles' Hjlw
l*‘tlfr.'

p — nil
LLunC, BaLpui

“[ hive dmic* 4 or
5 Lh^nf.qiLrl iuwh
Let iilv -in’irv tlnw
lir. I hi.’ U j yi'ai-w

Kinrt- I i:»t tm-
ihuXtU, funl tliey

:<fv all viimLnir
Liiitk

.
' F I«n twp I

“Have filer!
n v i' r 2 2 0 0

In 1 S
1

1

i'-»n cl i k. Uile
j. -rui-L'iin-i'T ul>
d* UTinififi

nnthnr." —
K. A. Fink

SEND COUPON FOR FREE BOOK
FOLEY MFG. CO,
4]6-9 Foley B- 1 d-:j . . mlnnr-nealln IN, Mi-nnrnntX

Mi-jjiI I'FCh-U BiMJK—'"TinlepeibJfnce After 4(>.
rt
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nSSEIRBLE VOUR
own TRRIIER

SAVE
¥5 50%
Enjoy the luxury gf
owning one of these
.sturdy, streamlined
t r hJ Llers, Save up la
half i he normal oOSt
by assembling it your-
s. f ] f . for praclIt^J^
tattle rial $o$t s alone,
you can buy the lull*

am CUB SPORTSTER
or CUB SR. trailer m
con st rue I Ion kiL iorm.

In only a few hours,
using a sere w driver,,
hammer and wrench,
eiilier trailer can be

easily assembled. Precision cul. factory-finished
panels and sub- assemblies are guaranteed to fit,

Both trailers have sleeping room for two adults
and tivo children, thus they Can pay for themselves
durian; one vacation. .Haujy Cub trailer tiifnerj
extn-r fprcmejr by their trailers jor icech-end
and rat'd f ion
The CUB SPORTSTER has a nursed all mefal body
and all steel frame that weighs only 4 SO lbs. It is
12 ^

r long, ft' wide, 5'
1

in height and it adds only
TS lbs. tongue weight to your car. The CUB
sportster hit includes a guilt v, ice box, wheels,
fenders and ail parts except tires and lubes.

Only *|7Q cri Plus
F.O.B. Lai Anqelcs 4/ 7*3U Lust

The CUB 5E HI OR can’t be matched Jti either price
or quality. A w&tk-in trailer. It has plenty of room
for everything In pre-as.semlikd cupboards, drawers
and a .spacious closet. Bullion dineup bed. sink,
ice box and two fold- away tables give you all the
comforts of home. The CUB SENIOR is ID'' long
*R r body length i .

6' -I" wide and fl' 9" in height. It
has an all steel frame and all parts are included
except tires and tabes. Only one nn plus

F.O.S, Loi Anqvlci J73.UU tax
(C.O.D , shipment refII be made on either frailer
if at feu t d^po:. if accorrt putt Set order, J

Write today for FREE illustrated folder.

Dealer inquiries ore invited

National Trailer Stares

ROX 53 53, DEFT. M-49, TERMINAL ANNEX,
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

MAIL THIS FOR

New Catah
of Attachments and
Accessories for Lathes

SOUTH BIND LATHE WORKS
455 A E. MadltOP St., South Bead 3 3, Indiana

Mama

Street

Cltr _ State

2 SURPLUS VALUES/
of" OFFSET SCREWDRIVER SITS

SIMPLE. — LTQHT — tTNQht
4nltkrU, ra„ I eat «vajr tci at art, ElrllLMi, pr r-fi-mo« nm* 1 la clciiir qmittrra. Adnptabte to
b(i-1li finprr *mt loirf lam Err, K^urlnl h«wt ftt rSWW tumble to ralwf w remove fm xnwi,
hri-’i ranch hfMnHr , mpii;,'! bit b-, 6 JuuHUorn far
Jcvcrae? in MfiinHif .-i-UUU: m r.l u [>,

bajji Here*-*-, Juri vrbal ym\. mill far tlMftf
Laril-t5-£rt-;-iE itnwi. Eurh Ei't

^ ^
00 Pbst-

Jn handy hnfldi-r Set gf If

11

Afro a r.i ridA j n Phiflijtj-
' " palrf

HEVM U. 5, NAVY PftCCI

ENGINEERS GAGES
Special] s-'

I far ipiarJilnLH* ri n d ctie-lurer*
whip waul ,;i cuipiikicL kl-1 nr d*#™, <'«n*U4- ifUHt trr iff v. leb tun- an rtirtu eldu. w ire
^-i'.F i" with li-i- 1 1 i-.|i l -*ijLi I vnT i”PiI , an rttiT-r
*lue. a iblrkm-iB Iriirri frnpq ,Wr? [.-,

]/JlV r
, Overall Iciurth U nttlj' CaAq I'dbI- £

I .hi prill' A
|>F-1

Scurf rAfcfr. lutfi-r ar rrifh . _Ya t Oft .-,

.YrH ixfiu-tripif ffuanutli/^d.

hardware supply co.W3 Atlantic Ava, BuMcn, Man.

at t$r estmr.
L-ftl

M-6 COMPASS
Peacisiom compstJ fcy "SkerfrM". Eajy ta
comptfi%ale, equipped wills nit* Tlt#

p
eitc*t-

l*at fur plane*, «rs r boats, Ri^ks., etc, E-«-
V mounted, I nut ruction man-
ual -I rid yn Irubier iflcludW.

$2.5-00 value,

Vree
CATALOG
Ottff ,!5fj Surplus SarjpiH

piefMir

WRITE
TODAY!

FISLER SALES CO.
DEPT, PM u

713 WALNUT ST,
KANSAS CITY € r IWtO

: Repairmen

!

TO DRAWER
All-St««l CABINETS
12 sccltou at^t drawers with ad-
JliRtAble tlivLderfl, Nlae wld«
k ft* high x nr titH-j)—drawer* I H*
deep with card hblcterR- A 1 1 elertHd
welded In brown hammcrhiltl f| nigh.

At your dealt']* or writo dined;

MOOIl BOX ourf CABINET COMPANY
SOfi WljgT WAPKER I>RIVK CHICAGO fl. ILUNOIR

S|].7S

WHEE L S-WIIEEES
<lif>c whKd, .'i sf t|n«. r»/l« or

I." rllse I- hi'. F, . h” !!!.' Ili or .. s

I
"

1 1 isa
,
molded L Irth « #1 V sd^t-Vi-

H- rf .in,' viieei, j i k" tiv<-, M"1

t.n- 1-vt-
' illfir whet'], i

ir urp. l.^ft i,^f] lii nriTM-
J5 ,f ULttc wtu-fi, uv' tire, i -j f < hull ik-jiiit-u . .

] U" iIIwl' wltoel, 1,7,1 ni'inL.pjijr-uriintii' ijn-. i j'-
.\tk»vv M'ht'els i>minlj'"l ted

Mhi.'iH. Jiii" n'nU.jini>iii:,;iiLc tJru,

. SO. SO

. SD.r,39
, so as
, , ¥0,70

D.B, 91,

*0-90
*1.

(

ttt" eJisl nluni
iM.-urliiL- . .

Hub enpk few r-'i

UNITED WHEEL STAMPING CO,
2756 W, 9*9tb 91.

-Vrt
J bill

t!' r
.
7w whupls jc eacU piua pa-itaqfi

Dept, PM-4
CHiClqa 43, ill.

SAVE UP TO $30
OFF LIST PRICE — ON BRAND NEW

GASOLINE ENGINES
fll the lowest price; we have ever offered

Briggs & Stratton, Clinton,, Louson
^V^ - 2V2 - 3Vi H-Pe

Write for ilt vstrated circular and

details on Special

FREE OFFER
BENJAMIN'S FOR MOTORS

2122 Mill Ave. Brooklyn 10, New York
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MAIL ORDERS U
SURPLUS

r

BOOTS

$295

SAVE $6 ON THIS

$8*95 Value
Ideal all-weather
work, sport and
outdoor shoe.

vpptfi— rubber
bottom

.

* Flexible double chrome,
tanned, tough wearing
leather uppers! •Leak-
proof gusset tongue!

iSTSSA *Non-jkld heavy duty
ShP5 , Wijht, 5 ns. rubber soles,

NEW! MECHANICS TROUBLE
LAMPS-50 FOOT CORD!

$4.50 VALUE!“ SQ fwt rf Hf-pvy
Duty A u bb*r CoMttl
C«f9.

— iiurity Switch built
tiite hpctfle,

— R Ijtj rj I'd
I

Rubber Wiinfli*.
— J_ f-Htra P'm:r*in,

built inti? h-an-U— Mconry duty Btral
wine Qua r-d

.

— RCM fhvl fci I ft Hdlld EtAr
Shield,

Complete

$095
L a».
2 Lbi. 10 Oil.

m : WATERPROOF. flft£ P MILDEW RESISTANT
MULTIPLE SEAMS, GROMMETS AU AROUND,

9xt2, $7,5A 6x7, $2,95 16x!9, $17.92
Shipping wdighl Shipping weight Shipping weight

30 U», 7 tbi, SO tbr
fi i? 1 1 aha/;

UNIVERSAL ENTERPRISES
Oept P,M . 946 s. Mom Si. Us Angeles 15, Calif.

All Prlcei f,a>,b. Lot Angclot
1/j, depeiit on C.DrO/f-'Pay by money order or check

Hrovy

d jh,

SPORTSMAN'
PflWlFlsI Nk* — t«un?l#

kilfi ^tibb'ii -Elf.

Atuirii tilil

si CO

Piiilpi:,.:

fl*-,—!. Ap-eh—Tf
1

Fail 8tl in'-i, a Ma.ar 5-pprl

Knn<=[' • Iilf-n? - Inf. .|l..'.‘ili EntV hi ilH

C«P]Mt with -1 Ci pelWii Did ,Nln> r^tbof ti'nf-i

WHA.M-0 MFC. CO tn. p 92
,

SwiPl, FdKidflrMi. Cbl.l

, l’rn** 1.ti»nhl rnsulil wi try rrpn'lHit NaN IflptflllTOt i-IIDC.

For Finest Performance Use
SHOPMASTEfi TOOLS

1314 THIRD ST. 5., MINNEAPOLIS I5 P MINN

COMPLETE INSTRUCTION FOR PROFESSIONAL

USE AND
r

fi 0 y N D T H E
- H 0 U S E JOBS —

INCLUDES AUTO PAIHTING AND RERN1SHING
f<t Uil-K new 1 [14 ti sr^nv pnlntln? !jpi>h. to iuMp
itiii on [lit fob i?r t'rr bifVirr 4 >

1

1

-

1

1 3 mu-asking
jiaLtiE ihnili nrounit I Eld liarnp Mill rur. Thor*
ou:'hl>‘ pnii-lii'iil—iieverv uviTj- |iIwm? Jf h|TflV
I'nltirllnM iL cKirti.jiiii. Ts.'] 1 m wJiiil j .1

1

l t di* iiLIil-F

finieh Cr« ii-'H, liow to miis color*, hflu to make
t-irfert Joti-n, n.-a-ty,

Ki h i -i * l I, o . I tils, river liii" pai'eis, L.'lnth UlndiriK. illuMrii trrJ. £en'5
*£ Ni. Tar 'Sti'dirl ilbllVtMp *

.

I" ivt< will u>ntl C.&JJ. ftMH.v lock 5f

FREDERICK J. DRAKE & CO.
J 1 7 r,KF C n BAY ROAD DEPT 14 WILMETTE, ILL-

Do a complete job with the Model 60 Mali Saw
—use the new attachment and the Model 60

for making compound angle cuts On hip

rafters and bridging or use the depth adjust-

ment for scoring or cutting. The saw' wdll

crosscut, rip or angle cut rough or dressed

lumber, cut metals, cut and score tile, con-

crete and other aggregate compositions.

No. 30187 Depth of Cut and Bevel Cut Adjust-

ment—easily attached, allows cuts to 1-31/32*

on 96 degree angle cuts , * , 1-11/32" on 45

degree bevel cuts . . . minimum cuts of 5/16"

at 90 degrees or l/4 n at 45 degrees . , , can he

purchased as an attachment for your Model
64) Saw.,.. ,$7.00

Model 60 Mai I Saw — 2" capacity with 6 11

blade . 41 ,, ,$54,95

Other MallSaws Available to 4-l/2 ,r Capacity*

Ask l our Deafer or IF rite Potccr Toof Division

for FREE Literature.

MALI TOOL COMPANY
ESTABLISHCD 1331

7805 $ Chicago Avenue Chicago It, 111,
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idea I gift far

Mothvr, Wife, StiNr

NEW
Improved
Brownell

SEWING MACHINE MOTOR
* EASILY ATTACKED IN SECONDS!

* ANYONE CAN DO ITI

» COMES FULLY WIRED I CONNECTED t

* 1 YEAR GUARANTEE ON ALL PARTS!

VOU GET ALL THIS! Pawarfut Univwui
AC- DC motor, rheoitlt lit at hclrfi to *ny
delired spaed, tieeJ ppllpy, rubber baft, n*.
tomtlOR cord with pJiifl and double locket
moLiOtJnfl bracket, ylntpl* ]ml ruction thflat,
All parti brand maw.

GIFT LAMP. TOO! U, L. a p proved tew
rtiitcbine electric lamp. J2.J5 value. given
with fMfi order at no extra charge.

ANY MAKE,
no Molltt how
oFd r cprtverM hi

moctam elfdrie

machine,

^FREf I D-Day Tried Offer Coi/pott—

i

iROWNEU DISTRIBUTORS, INC*, Dept. 34
SOB Canal St,, New York IS, hi, T,
Husli me j-nur wwins lilithJur nn>Liir k|t M §16.7!5 complete
wim gift Uddtt. Make nr my nioehJne te, .... ....

ITmdwhrrl turns CJ fiKWani m». 13 i««y from »..
Send! [K>:, [ 1 'ni.d., | i'Ih' |hj>h , _

Send C.O.D. TIE bay pu.* Lilian StH.75 jxIuk C.O.Tf. fWi

CJty , . . , , , . . , ... ... ..... state
IF not fully tatlK-hud, I imiy mum mi In 10 diyi |l,f refund. (

«"f
"h,A

vT;^

AW ^ si lh^

. i iif*i •

i

$fM0 COUPON TODAY

i

To infradute "Flywhetl-Atlfot)":

FREE TRIAL
95* GOLF BALL
with factary- &

.
i950

direit order 1 W% ifi'
1 ‘Dait<!

Ortfyr ci top qmliiy, iw.-wy. 5^- ‘"Fly*

tol»n'LActir»n"
r

rfiyh-SpethJ balk at

lH‘ & Wt hbip 7—,*fh..k]f iihtrr

uf ft filui fi-t-r "JLujipkr." You
AnjernLjmk Ejimi 95c Tournament
h-ilk st 5ik eirb.

OiiR ClMfUfrff: Givf youf free
ValtipJef "rfc? twllf* in iiliujI play.

II j’Mi'tf (km convinced ei'i the :

t(3f - playiny y<j|f hall JOU'tir tM T

ii’ind, «!g*rdl«K nf price, return all

7 katlj ii>r Full refund, Amirkah
C*jK fijll Mfg. Co,, 8629 W. ird St,
Lhiv An^Jfi ,(£. CaLif.

f Aflii Gull Ball Slfy. Oft ptj

Jwftj lit iftc Gdlf U*IU, IK free SaO^riw,

* 1 Itrti „ r Mjiikt
j
-l V.-d f '.U I)

'UriKr^nLknnt. I—T I 1‘Yiilbjd . i i'i | j

tVan

' 1.1

Si*i t

SOCKET SET

S2O.0G VALUE~ PRICE S9. 50
Our iiwh’lisiie i .- r 2fift,i'>i k'> » tenvUrV «- utiusci] T‘ Mr

Floret1 Hurplih msKi 1 * (lit- ii^vr prlrt |ci>Hihh‘ All are 1^
(mLjjr an.

I
jiliu. fi All moia .nM1 NKW T1«ey urr weH-ktnrwii jhuili-

l:ir sj jjntJjUnj n.Hkv- Midi \it FI n, u, Stum-On, *; .- SJet nin im- -if

pleijfe. Via” ami ! dtire, SLUipiJk1 weight K> |mi)nJh. This
J

; wluiL you Kt't,

1 ^a k '

| 1 . k

!z£:
E- 1 I

I-Hj

i iV’ yiofjtf. t

' SflflfceE
liM -StH-tfOt

I H0|-Jit'L
I

I i. M r^h’ii<.|
F tkwket

1— L :i J t (" s+cioket
i-J»l f> H.^kex
I— 1 > * !!.' ‘w.-Jt.V.
] — I " StK'k .-I

J — I-
I /1C" riOtThOt

1— 1 I.H r' StH-kcL
S—J-Liy MiiLkitle^

1— i’J KLVU-Butirin
1 — 4 ir f ^ S i riiiti-f.

I-Eftw KxKnaltin
J —-T 1 1. 1 ii.Hr
i— !../' Y Eev ttsnd] u
j— llaiirtln
I—MS« fipwid IlHHslJe

ki-tx j.h aUEM^d vjii iijrcL-1 post d.Ly. wt- n-ceiv,' ardur.
Money OnJi-r jr rtu-r*. -•?,< , n- n. mi C.O.P/k.

IVirej, Fpt-vmKs.

ARMY SURPLUS SALES
tasto TULAflE ST.

Of fHESNS
FRESNO CALIF.

GIGANTIC LIQUIDATION
AN BOLTS, AN NUTS, SCREWS

CLEVIS PINS, DZUZ FASTENERS,
CLAMPS A HARDWARE

SENtS FOR FREE LIST Of HARDWARE
THE MART, 1 1 E. Harrison St., Chicago

DRESS UP YOUR STOVE
STOVALL LAMPS

Fits most makes of Gos or Electric Stove?
* Htuminetet Krightly Entire Stake Tim
# Attractively designed and finished in White Eoemrl and Chrnnie TriNi
• Mark Timei' eln bu set ter any tii ,ie to 1 hr, and rltlps alarm
• Permit setting Oaves hush tp wall
* Comet With keyhples in bttk U fhBtrn tu wnlt

The cumr.li'lr StaVpl l.rvmji LTH Et Etif'liwlcfi—

Till? nuirtt Ttmp"—L'ftlwaimetlL tml triiy—
Turn >:nr»t» wjf-kO! for Uf> to SO W*lt hull..
tv ft, nt flpjmmil nabl^tr eonJ, and piuit np.

I'Ll hip for ffi.HU'uiuK piUo LiLckhpL-oiJi nf

Overall widtu 1 itr
, Mruiht nbcvr

ft«ie*iBplfikh 3'". Mount, nu climji rui
wjng nut set. Krew allowing 1 "

minimum opt rung. EJKh

Detposit Of pc?^fturtrL in /Kil with order.
We jjtrs PreiffeL

DIRECT SALES .BfeSdlMTA

Sanding Surface

Its 'S&io /its

Double -action mechanism
draws Emery Cloth drum

figbf and solidly 5e-

CLires i \ yr,mms
mourn/ Hard

Waple block Fits

the hand-shaped
fop t^tra sanding yjrFacs

Si

_No;oa
,

tMDEA^

Wfl-h 7 Ft, extra EmbryCfeth
Money SzFuntied/f not sdhsffgd

HAYS HAND SANDER
Dept.CH, 'Daven|>ort 1 fovva.
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PIHT CAlS'

|ft A* 1
',

***?£

1 5 N H

trp+i* f wu n j
TC^HA Uvl-t t-'

« c,.l * l-P i Oil 4iJr 1*
J i IJ 1 r- inti L

«
'j> '.j

t IHCOL^. JEPHK*
]C IT 4*941 1 —
Uti Ai-M 2 32 Ml i«.MU -M' . iMM ia+.a*

WJPI fT ON ENAMEL
Cho-rf e-I 5 r’.Olrtll

(tl*l 1 Alptl IH" bf Wl)li*d wilh
V»J| Q-trf tlfe'* Moil •! p6‘**w
t- f,iiFF No 1*iU r+wirti,

^^rv f.i? t*J r hlfKitf"l' 01
' p:. 4» fl'ni IJm.i uvi'ilv 1=

Morpoit 0 parpplaii1 ! ‘r, ihr-
fclu-h cull g'Ort Mrtk
’i.Pl V<jVi 9vl'< l*>

"

is,r+ • k nnf kail Quant Cart $2.95

AUTO BODY SOLDER
jjnv^h w^rfcirig p^!1-r I ku kiln, Hide.. fbtfiPi

ur-i- halki in rtwlr L Ami: 1 'nd T-J |/i:1piP

k.i.i* piiaiit Mfkall.. Hqi itaPH^ikhv •• *hr rfibovp
50

Our I Ln*i-t iPrecdiJon RCBUEir
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un M uti «
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•Epcun'v o”id

Kt» ID4K

<7 1^, -i-nft l« o iin.
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34-77 1 <yl,. TO? to 144 CO
fMm IKtk >>Hrr

It -77 fe- cvl J^S Ml 1 H -> Ji'

3rt »1 1 b. Ijo j l i 117 JO
PL VMOUTH fl-Iri tr- h

J.l *7 ItPj: 144 H 11* 'in

pc^TiAi; Euk.
|

3? L7 f- [pi !T7 JO 337 90
J43r 1 Ljl JPt po IES flO

FNir, |lX l*er 0.«ln. EaiN
n 7? Cnr*!"*. 3 9 L LL 3-7 JO
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Vulirt 2 Wheel TRAILERS
M» Lit

anciti

EKkKt.f

La* UuB FK^Hi
AMP t 19IPM01

1 fr!p u«r t' ‘ 1 I ihp : td
.nr 11 iU"*LMkpd oF pnl«ck
^prirvf. - k^'U -Sad

fll

bndr 7i ’

'f-e.
40 1}

'

0 i*a4» at
Llurdv h a rd

i-pod —i>l

- '.jri. r Will
i«'P
LaOdk n*-J - Ik

LIlM.I p**'-ik F uP

.&UIR- Cam
pir*p — p h it
w h i * | i at 4
4 «-r* hi vk
f 9 • d U I k •

F

krli! » - tl-

FSI
1 M nr 3

1

With qv bat >>"<i hl«!k Tki
.td fhfti.4 . ...M'lft I
1-T I j ai.l'vi lie

FENDER SKIRTS
AH IT-iC-ljl kill

I.ru-I- F’r.vjmg

*7*9 tl

kiritu

*12”

COMF 1 E'TE willi TlIEi t 1 USE&.I

ifrrppfcf P.D.9. (y«ijoM «4.

USED Pass. Car TIRES
. 71 flrlyi.il T»t9 110 7.1* I ^ *

r”p'.**.ifi ** ai * $4-
y vwh In *SD 7 II 1 *T
L ^ o 1 --

1 H I

95

*’ IH Tntnk Flirt 49d Id

ihil -1 I 1

1

I it

GUTTED MUfFLERS FOR AU CARS
«i*fl Hi.': Mnl«b#.t[ T«nc

PTOH 3 4 a

rJi
9^ $£95

1133 471 Filn: ¥H
IR3f +9 &*ni*ry
Hri.- -f i

i
r- -w»

/DUAL MUFFLERS 17,95
r Rpil.-r^i cart prHVkUPH C c^iplf ''h I "

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS
I'M' WVjS*r®rtwf, lw>ij’l-.- .] i-J Uli,.

r*fi4,l hli Aktf. '- J bt Srruw n
Eyj -i. C hait* all Jlfltl, «l fan
F>« 09 ID 1 I J'j

VppTvh Ak Lon

*24,s

ri * rap

fill lanlaN

»tii>n
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1

UEiP (UGUlhi

A UTO-^ERV ttleeufT: Dirptn«r

^inrthP Pi |ki|kpl| Lidii- tPr.« CiPt-

* di [» >AI il Irtn Cir ft* FlHli J.rr.icn

iUllVAl HV gr->*id>. KntWt Tv-ni*!
• -In 1 i' •: > -• ' J r ri

• ;" S2 50
•' £

10/10 MEW TDIM PHJfT JEEP Ft0NT FL00R WA,i 5395 f R ’~5
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ViH ft Jd.Js- Cam.... „$.}#
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2 4 J F*». Chit Duki Olds. Pnn|. L tv*. C.tu*l. itAt
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:• !. b pji* Huh 1 7 -4.2 F>.-mk M *K: Stuft. iMf frwi. tJ TS
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B0PT STVLEt. VEAP ML rih i ftiitii BWPEmi ib

ced Equipment
FOR All CA&5
NP (0«VFt;|tf« 91*01

Ii«ClF 1 SlMI IM H FOlOI
hi frill rjiaiHii F rl

Prt i Mnp. *n* pi i-.P
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MAKE ANY CUT WITH THESE NEW W00DSHAPERS forYOUR CIRCLE SAW or DRILL PRESS'
MODEL rliEJ—OclKitinlty ckL -

BlBllrii 3 nr lieavy utriusTr Litt

u.*te- now priced Tor home
workshop. Can be- attached
tilreetly In chuck ol your drLll
lifi'Sh*. £3CiiUKlvi t)Um Ui-arihb

L lllj^ J isB-e illustration i t’lhn ip a tt*s .sLtEfi thru bt
It IUy|) 3 :.. ;ipd vibration—.assures smooch
mL tT fl i-u:tlnK action. Blades can't come out^Vi 9 —set screwy, hold them .sec urely Com-K Jt, 9 pleto, with YOUH CHOICE OF ANYK IMT 9 6 PAIR DOCBI F GROUND BLADES1 | |

J SHOWN BELOW, only 512.35.

W: MODEL -Sft -Same as Model ejio butL. ;v:thmit iMielLh iv pilot bcarlnf. Dr-
fiSKiti-d iot iplerinlUerm fihaplntr; aver

10h did'erent sh fines can hr iijS. Comnfetn. tfhh AW 6
BLADES OF YOUR CHOICE SHOWN BELOW', only S* 35.

I duty. Indus ( rial ‘type
1 ?;tuiprr pi' solid steel.W m now priced In home

E M ranee. Alr^o-
Bk lutely afife — blades

lui fc«4 In position with
for VnurCirrlo Saw HCfeWS it J l the \V

thremeh In ordering, state diameter of shaft-.
Complete WITH ANY ti HAIR OF READY-
GROUND BLADES SHOWN BELOW, uniy £14.95.

ALADDIN WOODSHAPING BLADES
Specifr by number the blades you want. Add l»

ticmal bhides £1 .50 each. SJ.QO per Siot.

I

——
1—

S'
ua ran teed.
D pidF.

Por-F uft
PtlStUKC.

pre
Cl E

,i a l it with
T YOUR-

AJl Aiaddin foots are
ah cash orders. C,
ORDER IN TODAY,

ALADDIN MFG. CO.,
3121 Main Strrot Kansas City p Missouri

Dealers Write Today

INC.

i L_ 5 ifeDB X
Ll (L r

Qrcy ' :<a S-iS^

DA» IS BEST
SPORTOCASINS

COC5 COIF JTfiAlfcr

IS BEST
WEIJUNS
, LttSUH
BjCOmFOII

15 BEST
quail

HUNTERS
flflDtpid 5TfEA*l

IS BEST
Ski boots

EXTRA
S. CONliOL G H. BASS A CO.

£0 MAIN J l Ft FT

'WILTON, Maine

ONLY dfbfQRMANCE FOR YOUR CAR WITH VAP0JET
JrrT7ifl po.» rr s-ni (ipprfijhlii.iJiri’.

!i l J L I'll u'.- iJ iKW ri'l^ulUF Jf II K-

vapiJfl'M'L [Llhli ikl/J.'Tjl i'rtl

sl-JiLI-illiHl I
:" h .ill -//..

Iurr-Mvel - If I 1 F

Eri fall luip-i
»]lmrilli(, , iil ill iPii/hrK1

uj-lfmhrJ. MAIL OOUIS'rS

VAPOJET MANUFACTURING COMPANY
lMJfa-'i" BIQNA EfFtrVE

^ -OHOEH today, — — —
t Uni CJ rmciit I^J rupcil rne —Ydi'iPir-L umLi.
I L'Miniik-iv with i.k/J' k-Jn UilIlaj Instriu-tliiii-,

I I [r. I’m lu-K'.] L i uij' Lhecli -or nil mey nr-ih r .1 In

|
auiukini of *

I fi-n-- .fit*. Htif cj i

N \?.st-;

—

STTt^l-rr,
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THE BIGGEST
k . uf Q1 arGMNS

SURPLUS BiRRv
IN YEARS

ri FCTRIC MOTOB I'j H.P. ±7 V.D.C- R.P.M. 4000 N<». 750. FOR
INTKEeM IT i'h.NT OH CONTlSirOUS DUTY. SHAFT. VARIABLE
hpkkEj ir^nH.
1

1

tn rearnolrlne
r .

I - 1. 1 I
•

I - IhCl. . . . .

trt1 IlLllkp'U-a l.J 1 3 1.1

flrm-Eui'e hrunh leads.
V.A.C, nr H.li.A

VtCKISS, HYDRAULIC- PUMP. IV' tl flT
j

1

1

*£
1 1

1
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•RAHO NEW HYDRAULIC CONTROL VALVES. I-Vlir V. [IV
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Liu- 1
' or ill mji|un4l'Hl with die fd-Iirr, Oil Tn»,v tn-

Juc-ki-il in tiny uf Ihi- r-vUnileTK, b' huld I he ifiatmi at -nisy
IVi |J.i i r L-d po-. it ten, Hmiirl N ew ^ nil dirt £q95
VpEUr * |."l lr-1 [-H Jit

2 . A TWO CYMNOIR OOVi-LE ACTION VALVE. WtUi Pi TATIlQW- PM"
rp.n^cm«'iiL alb mini; iiiL- ..rnTMl.rr t-i> r:ilvi- twill'i cyl Leiden. idniUi-
LS

j

uiolisJ 1

!'. nn limt-r ih^Pl mi-lf, up h fins.' *itu> ami Iwn
the- '.hCIm.-i' hi niij- |iVir'l'.-L'.Tiiiiin,'d PJiLt- £ehJ speed. ^$0
Sr-iml nev.- *7 5 din 1 value. 1 n.tH L]iN Ld

3 . SWIVEL CONNECTION VALVE. A.'i • IlM i KC.H ul i£ xUtlloniUfy fUl't HKH-
Hhl<? -C'C’kM;, The N'UnCLiMiDTV HTtmn 1.1- mr.MjTitrd wiltdlY (hi m-arh uie
i uiynpie-crtd with tiii-iinpr. Pimible ran pi'cUcmis are then nPWPtnl
In Lin- mr.vahli'. i.im A > , 1 n- 1 . w| .

. aiiv na"-v:ikli- [.arL >*t [he mil-
ehliiCi Fnl- earryliiK ul'-. fhjllklN. Fur FAHMH. I-Umli SCSO
i. Shop. I 1 1 idyram ft. iuKlnq.-i |un Till. Brand ntw, Price J pcatpnDE]

THOMPSON ACOSTER AllWP. iilEi Y IF.--J i-L ilf \AI.Vl-.
IN' YIIAKS. 1 *c them |.>t Nivripa, KunnM, Kftneh T shfip.
Miller DirIt™ <vnlr|ruKN| [aiillp i* III eniNIV lO Kill. drltlVI
• d Miitir In didn't:-,. 20 in In. 3O in-, mi 2 LV, U.C,/
A.C. NEW ...... h , . r . , T r , , r
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SENSATIONAL FASCINATING iVlYSTCAlOVS SEL-
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, Aha ft ik-iriip,
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|
"Ul 27

v. n.c. .tn:- kva. ouipiji ij.’i \% a.c. Jj| 5 ij

Wt, 1 fl lbs. i'l.,.. f4
PTN. New, MbdL-l i 2U». Inciut 27 V .

n.c. Uiiipui its-, v. u.r. Si 35
WL, P|l^ libi. B. 1

NEW CUNO OIL FILTER. A imm Ye EJ. Ee.' H-*-" -|PH nil cl nan
ill AUTOS, THLTILNtL-iEhi-ul ,;--HirLriiLLLi- rtrplae-erten E_ I’nr
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ril htnnv
stop rHAsrnisrft motor oii„
(n--| . Eli

|n 11 few fit ImlEc-s-.

Is»(mtLienA $495

mr$-
Smri rhfrk ipr .Iflull ii ,V|fc
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' . ii-srrfft m-Aiti piMiJKlirfr

GENERAL SALVAGE COMPANY
Oeot, 17, M22 E, 27th St. Kansas City r WH> +

• ^ Essenlio4 workshop

opera lion* now occomplnhpd on 00 y drill pro it

with lam ops Barron Too^s and Acceiiorias . , .

Planing, m Eirti tipg ,
rofcpbeiing, ihoping, itrrFace

tending, poJiihing, lenoning, groOvingi, fouling^

drum t-onding, bpoding, paneling, ve-nmg, edg-

. ing, mold ng dovpioi' ”.j, «tc.

fu/aiiiii

fHt! Wtrtfiw e«Ht
Int L rilng p (g^npl-r-lo calnFoq at lime-prcpve-d.

prE-ci-an bu-ill Barren ’WsSykiLop Toofl. Coi'''efl ANY
drill preti inptj yoirr moil rprsEltlle, low C0*E powrsr tpal.

FLHL ]Q DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
BAKROH TOOL CO*, INC.

C^SiAflCHlTECTS BLDG. DETROIT 1, MICH-

Seresy iH-npi..-

CvHw nndeifpd.

5*t pi t

fi-su’ii 1 t,£:-

, 4^i0 A 1
E
''

\to

MASTER HOBBY ARBOR TOOL KIT

AT THE GIVE-AWAY PRICE $|

4 I ,C-0 R ALL
POINT FEN
free wrrrt ok deh

/" -v
' 3 /3 ? r-d •

., .iam . -P-’ r - q 5 " iau (a- g ra fhe >1090^

wortifr, Wr gira yo-u itiwt, dr'tlt, nsulert, corvert, tmery dliks.

paSithUng aa-m pound. mam.-Fi b*f -- n , s-kopen, tf&ne poliiJi-e-n.

ifOTi poimi grinding pqiii»fi, Qv -f ISO aieen n-.al we W«|M nul

ond prieed in ofhe* lor^i Far aver (70,QQ la r hall e 1
! whoF we

foIF !or JS^S, Aller receiving tot, -F you den'i -h-nh H if worth (tf

Icpse } 1 0,00, tc-«d il bad. Year rreniiT fulvndsd,

Send C. 0 . D.. chocr, cath Q* rweney order.

GENERAL AtRE CO.
+47 W, NORRIS ST, - FHIUL 22, fA.

BUILD YOUR OWN AIR COMPRESSOR
At A Frpcrtart of USUOrf C 05# T

Vi“, fpnm ^MTEI-Iiif; U nnl Juuh pneU- >'inj
."m --'-iil>' r,|j[hj ;t [empreriHit- 1 OH Phn,

Lnr - rlijiadLy, HVL-ry hurae vi,.,rk-

sh i[", i'ji I -.tiCf[r, ate. jj.-iyjy emiviisiiHl
itlr E,.. i-lean mjif-h inery. ,prnj- pnLnE-. "'U'.

Si'-iiJ S-l .nPi fur silll|)k-, j»Le-p*hy- uU-fj il-

1'iYlmH liistnlatlanji plus utlier tivlp-
"LiJ Until.

G & S SHOPS
Habb> p.-p-t, PM .4

35 & W, ?4 th SL Chicjgo 21
,

lit.

* SAVE TIME and
MONET «i fA ffi,

MARCLIFF
Saw ARBOR
OUAIANTTIEO ACCUBACT
Pvlp hw Rh-rce S«sr i[j|> R* »h-rH +f-d i^pt
auL^-biU- Rii IN tirPi ACCULA-C 5 Innw br-: m ^L i- . -« i !*

l”j* jii-i_4l*nk inLiFuf a

^

ct*

p

'

4 * » l , " . + r >1 "h!*^ -4 ' f" n* S
'

"•** ** 5- 1 %

i" wwih SapplTf 11 ^" P^Hs r i>l ‘

j""

MARCLIFF MFC. CO., HudienvT^ MkMfan

WOULD AUTO
22C P M. 4r,£, In.-I.H

Rebuilt GENERATORS
Chevrolet— Ford- Plymouth

Battling* ^ jh p
rA.. ^>0,9 y guaranteed
i-i iii'ntwni fvtuiUi frwtf>ry-trillfiwS rx-
kti -. VI. .•» i rtt-fij -R l-I r i'TLr- for eiury
. If. -iT \r. N-.liS, I II.V^SMtHH rCENri ,11' J

IViir i
- r i

-

1

i"t tn-iruMiitiiuj. Kflvlhft-".

DADTt B /b rt'rtDEH ifffrrt, Qnn &1rH ^ I 3 VLU. ti"^- n*lion ,

'i Inrsj-r'.t

14 , I If r^pliirtni-c-nl tlnjili'r-g

Carry Your Heat From Room To Boom
Nafiofiolly
Advertised
Office^Workshop-Goroge-St&fe- *1 T CHome—Any Ream with Electrical Outlet g JJ

J'r, hni'U xtf'iiiu 3 'K-iiL fmiii ail} t-Ioiv
trii-jji bullet, Jb wFiiwiuM — but to
tmVi- i",rLalilu -.; I'iiiij t;i-*iL i> indiHYl
riTiiarknl ij f: Li-rlrv siiMtni tEiulin-

Eur-:, yiiL.iY ti.di.vj
i . aid j," iim-,; :mm 1

wMfflibtE uiily IJLi Ltiu., tikn c-unlty
S'i' liirncfL lu ar£y rutnn ttberc heat
i - n'liiifml, I'jikfk the pint* «F
nL 3 ijv siiitall f-cvi I htjuipm. IE>-nu-

E z Ts ill } Fhd -.ht-if—0 |'Lj ihiirt‘^ i "ii Any
c iLni-iit. I kiw :> | r- r

f

1 1

1

, a b—Vt III

i i .-
; t . Hii- Vvitrn^p EtiHim.

Dealers
If y«u lend cliMk at incEWf
V»l- will ply fhr F rr i i.j h E .

DIRECT SALES
P vL W ETtn St.

,
tUmu Cits'. Mb.
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Loose Bathroom
Fixtures Just Need

SMOOTH-ON
Hooks, ?t.j» holder*, shelf brackets* Itiwrl rack% *«*P

lilies and wiher fixtures May in place whm you

Sniuc»th-On No. 1 Iron (lemenl, Y.n* apply it !« ^crevfs

or bolls and into th* screw or bolt holes, J be fixture

slays ilpM* bccauso Smooth-On expand* a little as it

fcets. Get a 7-tix. or 1-lb, sine of Smoolh-On

No, 1 keep it handy, not only for lightening loose

parts and fixture** hot to stop leaks and Seal cracks

If your hardware store hasn’t Smooth-On* write us*

FItEE Repair Ideas
Sfnd for YOUR free copy of the 40-Ji*#e Smooth-On

II anil bonk of llm«i-*avlng f moncy-sa^lni! repairs you ran

in^kr In the home, on the r*r. Just mail us m postcard*

SMOOTH-ON MFG* CO* # Dept, 370 ____
570 Communipaw A^c,, Jersey Ciiy 4* N. J.

J SMOffTH-QM
Cfkftrrs

Daitwitfi

SM00TH0N
THI IRON CEMENT OF tOOO USES

I
Ctnc*:

I^S?=rm

SAVE 25% ON QUALITY

BALL-BEARING WHEELS!
Tits* H-iurlns

1

, «jv*‘ nil .' ii >
- ipip IkUHI <sr repair K^i-ilm

rntl* kltUlU- iriorlpnlcti , Inuntil*) i-siet*. wtirelUar-

rtWK—onilrHniir Ullrt rnlts on nib Hurt Bllt-Kltr wheel*

ar - m-niU- pnmmuUf
,
b&ll-'brarEnr, red wheel*, kwi-

anlrfd in pi rpLflkity, r.anipare Ulil-E£Ui 'fi nnniity ,-iiul

priec—itn eider toiaw.

REPLACEMENT WHEELS FOR HOME USE
(For J/* inch AkIc-h-3

6 x 1.00- $1.30 10 x 1.75 in.. .57.15

I x 1.75. ...... LEO 10 * S OU in... J «

INDUSTRIAL WHEEL FOR HEAVY LOADS
4 For i/m in. a* I*}

IQ * 2,7$ ln, T . .Only r SI.A51

// fizz b u ni-t'd fStt’f (Is ted, wrife fer PvliQ A

OfiDtB TODAY—S-CfFid cash, check. W M.O.— Pay

BILT-RITE WHEEL COMPANY
S2G EAST MISSOURI AVE. KANSAS CITY £, MISSOURI

they thought

, . JUST ANOTHER PRETTY BAIT

'On a recent fishing mp, we each purchased a

Hula Popper . , * thinking it just another pretry

hah to adorn nur tackle bones. We did, however,

give them a good try and the results of two days

use is reflected in this photograph of the Black

Bass caught in Southeast Volusia County, Florida

„ . . Hugh K, Pierson. Mrs. Piersoo. New Smyrna
Beach. Fla., and Marvin Mann. Manteo* N, C*
shown (left to right) in this order in the

illustration above.

Vs 02 . Bail Casting Site $1.21 ea.

Extra Quick-Change Hula Skirts (small) l“cea.
Colors: Red Head, Prog, Black, Yellow, Pearl,

and Luminous
Hula Popper float*. You can make it pop- plunk,
twitch Of Jerk, at will. When ar resr, liula Skirt

goes into action. Makes Buss fighting mad.

1/16 oi* Fly Rod Hula Popper 75c ea.

Hull Peppei “T* IN. R«r. U* 5, Pal, DMn A-«S-15

FRED ARBOGAST & CO., INC.
1654 W. NORTH ST.. AKRON 3, OHIO

TJTWt

PORTER MUFFLERS INCREASE
j
POWIB^

REDUCES BACK PRESSURE UP TO 50%
STATION WAGONTWIN SETS FOR FORD AND MERCURY

DUAL-TONE & MELLOW-TONE

&
Easily

installed—

No cutting

or welding.

Twin exhaust for p*’y rind

power. Sets complete include
J

2 scoop design, thru type muf-
flers with left Jiide head and
Lail pipes imd all brackets.

Ford and Mercury

1935 to I 94 fl

"mtlie,e
S17.50

FREE IMu^tralad efttA-

kiG with Ui ns rams

Finest mufllelS made. Heavy 1G

gauce steel i-a^inp. shredded steel

packed. Cannot blow uul or burn
out. LS let tine Guarantee.

Complete sets,

193 5 to 1948^$23,00
.1 949 Ford & Mere.-

535*00.,
Writi iddrlil
plainly in til*- mar a jit

STACKS
Heavy chrome finish , . ,

Specify year and model,
also RIGHT or LEFT . . .

Ford and Mercury •

,42#1 A QF
thru , wi t h brackets— t l ^ each

Porter Mufflers for ait cars. ‘'Steel Pack"
—Lifetime Guarantee, Free Folders anti

Price List , .
.All prices quoted B\0,B.

Hollywood, California.

PORTER MUFFLER CO., INC.
54Q1 Sunset B-fvd,, Hollywood 27, Calif,
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pin!' Ovi'r
3 0 J.-l!!-

Y iiOLcliindli
NSf "5 Alj p-Jf.H

Uirrl

piow.. disc,
HAKBOW, CU’ITl'VATE Tfe
nf,d PLOW SNOW

3 - 4-S H.P
po Op*rtrr* *

don't ItT mr.f/sh
give you the laugh

sav you sAiiy «r in popular mechanics

3, 4, & HORSEPOWER

4lhG".l< Of I VI

in 0-1 FiHr-d
Grjt-PraoF
HrjUHiitij

AfljUitabif
Handles |« v •

fovr Grip
Aff Tractors

Guar a nteeicf

qeo e TBACTOR cn
Atf.i-.i- 5«'nC Me ^if-PAfil-

i-riK 2 14, R " h i< (7 I d , W
FHfi Csta'pg,

ft & D R E S S

WEARS UP TO

3 T/MESCONGER
AVERAGES 7T/MES
MORE WATIR-RiSISTAIf?!

Me. Fish won't kivu vou the hmuh if you usethe I’psh-

trmeriS I’avEjriEe, S Like square HXFORL) Won-
der l_rnt\ Eilat's hf, ;iuwii *‘tdrs up to 3 rimes longer
rhiin any of tn [g-inling I i ru-s tentfl 7 hit jy ,t laa
based t>n independent Eah-oruton cetts.

WEXFORD averages “ TIMES MORF WATER*
KFSlJsTANl mo, assuring you "stnooiher, more
accurate casting, e*,tra enjoyment every hour of
even' fishing trip,

Ask for WEXFORD in the blue and red
sports store. FREE 1949 TACKLE BOOK
Calendar. Newest in Tackle, Fishing
Shakespeare Co., Dfipt,PM4, KaEumai

FINE FFSHtNG TACKLE
HONOR BUILT FOR OVER 50 YE^RS

C'Mrtbti-ucUrij t-jp 1 1 msr - 1 1 !
- ' -•

'

tmry nL-l". Ll’*‘

.

Ill Sl-u- I
• fi 1 1

1

lh-- PLttW 1 ! -i 1.7 .-on .i ' in

M-tffrl cliumt-l ’trLlnfi flfld K-
d-FPlrtC fi»d ,

Vi 1 --- il T".
nil ;tnrl i

• -.frtjre*-

[y riveted In i itr-rrlo-n.

tiffnnl.-w riiiuljl-p- ffrlpt iiti

I'llmlMtlnH r-hmter, siundar,]
hjput PvL ran lie uni'tl with thin
Vt»Pf. Flllnj! spar-pi I rtVl' Inin?.

At Hotdwwe and Mill

Supply Dealers Everywhere

Write for Catalog Of
Complete line,

1954 Wauarly Avh.
Cincinnati II, Ohio

CINCINNATI TOOL Go.

FILE YOUR
OWN SAWS

Oo -crX (bf: f s. law Mjny at hd-m-t. PrrCia-tD-n
filing easy i^ithbiPt niHrinnce. Tws
ikinpUi- rtqfj V b Llfieflt*. K-c-eprt Apr hand
z-\'rr eafi-a bharii And trur-cutim-g. Com-
file if wth file, Mortey bach gua'intrc.
Cmll with ordL'f, prepaid. {CO D pnataijio
extra,.] Order today.

THE SPEED COUP*, Dept. PMl
£P2!S N I,. Sandy, Portland ii, Oji-uori

THEY'RE SUPER SCOPES!
I Hi IMl

fmmmmmm

$>.95
flEll eost

36" I? POWER
Extends to 3B Inches. Precision and Pol-
ished Lenses. Ideal for Studying Stars.
Plane Spotting, etc. Satisfaction Guaran-
teed or Money Refunded. Send Check or
Money Order So, . * , + „ + ... ..

CRITERION CO., Dept. PM4
438 Asylum St. Hartford 3, Conn,

Build your own JET ENGINE

!

Order these plans today
*- "T mtH-KE.I.KP AIcYcIjF. AfelMiblr
j.ieir ..i-- n, Itml.i nml In .

I mi-linn- jl.iHi,
3 . FI O '.i in VA k i-: f \ |‘k ke i ti kvxa t, . I p-f
K Sit: INKS, -i . ^ iti nbfF-ts tj niviirur* with tn
tfrniHtHtn n i*i* 1 liKnlrurtliPhst >«.!Pn.
3. UuTii CJF OBOVK In wpi*
'* -1. |1 SCI .UEPVK1 . Order Knrth i'll <rnrr

1 1 1 1 -U-1’1
- hi I H 4 pliwi c.n.il, ]-ifI npt'

,

Jt 't '‘h rrk-r M imiiTj* (1,4 rr and wr u:m nn-xt.
XBf. Crl nthrr liltonnIiDD toe, KtLrh Drrl r r.

h HOU5TOW WAUPIN, Dept , 55, Tjpp City, Ohio

New Precision BSt MICROMETERS
Chrome finished natiohaliy known makes, uu'e*
a lifetime of accurate detailed servier.
1" Cantrit ...... S3-SO 4" Barrett ..... $6 30
i

rr Crntiriil. Tubular 'Blsfl &' SlO«Umfp St. SO
itfcfll fur lubmo) , }3,?S 0 ,H CflHnl .... . . ,^7.M

_ J,
,f Sliteemh $4.25 £*' SJeeunib ...... ss, SO

2" Central S4.&5 7" S latum b ..... . $9, &0
t'Ois S>iT hanrilliL< iipyii mnllPn"

$£#*>

COMPRESSOR
Alrcrdlt—G. E. 1/1 kp.,W
roll, 7 Amp. fan be ten-

vtrlEJ To 110 V. w/lrans-

firmer.

Ilied Itr

upreyingn C
tit,

Ne*...... 19
95

Lmitfi! Quantity. Price
fOh, UnHti City. Wfl,

No COD’S, writ*

A to l Steel Letter

PUNCH
SETS r* ^ d

for

14
3/3' ....

i/ir
I Hill" - --1 1- hsmllluc lin’d 1 1 Lai 1 1 n i;

our new CAlaiog.

,SU5

,JS.W

. .£2.50

ATLAS EQUIPMENT & SALVAGE CO.
224 S. W. Blvd. Dept. PMl Kansas City, Mu.
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ONLY

LASTJ^I
M

COMPLETE LOCKSMITH SHOP

$149.
1 ! TTu^'if

,
£*a ni t/-' .

•>li-h(. nrr rrrrl m >.ir.i(f

t>

f

-l'(lf 'l ii'IM 'lb.

{Mrtmfnl Ic i
,

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE!
POPULAR STANDARD EQUIPMENT

START YOUR SHOP NOW]
A, 1 Champion Precision Key Machine.

11,000 Popular Key Blanks*

*jl Key Board with Key Hooks*

C» 4 Popular Locksmith Books*

Dp 2 Locksmith's Wording Files.

£, 1 Set Lock Picks in Case*
!*• Big Assortment Parts and Tools,

AIL FOR ONLY S14900. EASILY WORTH SI75.00!
MiR-MH- IlIjrluT I mi Of U..1A. 2 " V • U-l L ‘Ml £-O.D. r.HiyJ*,
Jfjrl m4k

i

f >
|
mod'-y at «ni«: Ord^r your nu<M cniiay' Co-mpl-c-to

>Gn 'junEanter-dt iftfriE-*' .or fREt -catalog tatfiijii

REPAIR SHOP SERVICE * Bo* 264M * SKOKIE, ILL*

7 dynamic ChargedARCWELDER
Industrial Transformer Type

IDEAL FOR AUTO
HOME APPLIANCE AND
FARM IMPLEMENT REPAIRS
WORKS >in IE!i>N\ STfclEL *n.1 other
nii-tul.-;. Do.. -- work v-ig'il .scpt'Ct from «
larKiT co&tJii r rruw hi n PurEa bit:,

mn-Li 'i.i . OPEHAT Ka from lift w properly
m, i r*r i! 1 lOVoltLinc. Ab o available for
SJfivnlr rLti't'f kit ut t tight additi^ltl

IT WELDS » IT BRAZES • IT SOLDERS
EASY ED OPERA IT TliANSFQRMEK TYPE WKL1JEK. I f inc^-
rkuni r> ,

il vim.i ran kJBJH In dO l»mfeK*mnji| work by Ml^wintr thf AlM-
L

1

1 .1 E'l Li > WELDING and OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS FUR-
NISH K-H—em^ wfnpkfc r^solv tr» operate with helmet, Axtd, eahi-.-,

tlim-:. flAVfci I' EM tv and MONK V— I Hi your own welding. Junto few tifttiirjolv
w.ili ]iiLj’ fW thb mjLi’hin^, A practil'it ami profitable machine tof «1 for any work*
^ho|i. Mnkir rnoiwy iloiliff n.fpB.Lr farothcru. Writ* today for full pufliculitr*.

DYNAMIC WELDER C(Lt Dept A 9 -T, 15 E. 2Zr6 St, Chicago 16. ML

COMPLETE

rnrtniC'

Aral pownr in Evc-ry S hoi
lnuitpji.r(ci ((clIvc-Ty ml world fiitcruU.-i DJitgr W'!5h Pmwwfll Air Rifle,

fWlnr. Miik'iMb H IliJT. loiv In price. BVvrfw M'TkO S-.s ciw : pij r. I in Ivy knows what
p TfiTlfte thrill IliiH- bird JibtSnjt full -powered Dalny fcun rail Ifive f«r LtiRct a».1 ooEjtlOOr i

H

op l Inis, PJlued Ktert
ftnbh, tiiiuiat tin rd’rfooii fttoidt, 3] InrhfN inns. I.irwo, 'bnplo « l poke com E‘fr*"i-n|t efiamiH>r. IcufJvMiUu

. c.ti-’-rd i,i I
-

i
- -

. bi>3(. Oilfty Coppi?rc&al(?d 3 packagif^ 2S ectite, 12 for 5 1.00. CUN oMLY$Z»$9
iftuw^riN smith & co.* c an. olTtfllr t, RiiCHicAh

A ItuM?

A ihV
(nodal ear,

packed with Fun

*nd tnifcnitt!** play—Put
h <4 snd a^ay it 90a »— In Fww,

mroid, Kigh. To'ji.1- it, -and it go*i id

rayatie. Driwaoby th« Bjfluirv* YJ0RO-ROt-l*
MOTOR, by two FlaiKbabt ba ttanai aa^ily

f*p1aced afla, many hcnjfl of iu raring. S»l», aconsmieal. 10”

IpRQ, bro-id. low a ad & and soma. Lmt indatmtaly. Send your ordar

today. JJ.93 eootptal*. Poit&gc fluid— CO.O^, you p^y pDFtagtr

ALL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO* t?J-0 »ani.fv»ld *>*., fituborah *. Pb*

IN OR MAILINGSFOR ITSELF
AMAZING LOW COST

i.
j jimitin

•i .

iiiVr^H'<K linlulut, I'Cf. Hdli-
any else flat. Hojkl, eajfy c<» op.

(. vmpan , Mnrhim 52J.-50-
Stjllk alf aUppI l1."* ftir Hlili'J tUtrEL-L'rv,

naid, 530. 4 T ! f: ki 1 \ 1 1

1

(flee I Ln.'i-4 ' 1

1

n . 15 - s if n*ii.iy or
vftvt* liini- h>- ,a<-ri. E Liu? rtaMi t Eimf-i1

Hh tuuiTP .ind :i J f rlt-H' i-,--
. 5 .1 1

1

'rf.ic -•

tiori gu^rantcc-d*

DONAID F r ROSSIIN CO*
llt-X 50- FOURTH ST.
MISNEA MOL ] S . ST I N N

.

Sensational TWIN
C ARBURETION
POWER * tPEEO * EC-O-HDAd V

• Adia^lhr Mttdl-t^bjrter Unit illifwt Iwta ^nr-
1 'DrrEnrn mi niu car, Acpi. lij- hidlw rltif’lcnry
.irifiMia, F'Pt ! cipf pr ler ,i| n-. fjlilr- il!,ili'>l

f*ul'‘4n 1 it— yi -1 Kite I
1 * kbk. Mtij-f (ib ', jf.'ar drlv-

, faaU-r Pt'-kuii, IT.nl i- ,-riilWnmj it
|
lit 11 Aialii.

1
1 r*i a 1 .-. r . PrH'Ujpr ImLlL .ih.. bmni |.»h-.h- 1 ;

uiiii wiki Iasi r « ie j.-we*, (vinir.s pfimpa.-ta a itk
ci<'i.--i'^-i.;ir} tink..fc, caa-v -(o-f'i!li.vt hn*irtM--
tJn-ni, 11KEJKF! Vitt'Rd T1

.
1 J 1 .3 VE

For 8 -cyt C* # en chronn> 5 £5
4*rs

5iO">U I OJ.

-<.1 $32.00 5
F
;;^“

r*rs
For 6-

CAfi
Fror 1

1

1 u*. Wbii-L ' .nn-T .-.1,-in.r-f.i^ . ori*
FoldOr nut i.n'Jliif- l! itt priCS rS.( Irtrif

t.'n -h ,
I'h'.vft r.* nnni'v ar>l>T. I'.OXL'ii a, k.

L. S, SACKUS MfG. COMPANY
P. 0- Bo 1! S-T^R/I InQltwciad, Calif.

SPECIAL GIFT OFFER! ARC
YOURS at NO EXTRA COST!

TORCH WORTH $00it
CARBON TORCH I ilhiMmtttJ S

Bj- t- «b]h | J Y N A ?-T I [ 1 1-i iicimirf*. .
- .-.I

bfHKin|.r, JKili!'-rmi? a n n - iiYJkTi n u umiJ
rirtitri^ Iruri, Ptci'l, br.'i- -i. btyrt/.v ;li:iJ

oi!ii L r iticibli. With it yuu KrL"nElp Inrrt'L-iL*

pTofltablrilAkfor jfwtir iviflA'ir. likjc* wt’t-k
E>f Ii-fLc" fbr.-li. t'onki^ i’-HitojrjJ* Te*

With Inrttritftjona, stJtrboiis Hml ^rtblu-,

F-or Ll 41 IT t n tlmt: hM,k vis- ur« ^ivinw a

L \t iit Carbon hiltuEi i< An: I uri-h worth
Ki>J( with b".-r'.' DYNAMIC WKLDKR.
Ai-t riTi W tn j-'l'I tbjji vnEimt il' |jrcniium
Tht- -> i

n

ltIh 1 IftW |>rEcf we' Wl'trlp'r

[-a -Mail Coupon FOR FREE FACTS—

10-DAY TRIAL OFFER
I DYNAMIC WFLOEfl Cd-.D^r. 49-T, T5 E. 23teI S8. h C^ rcs-ftO lfi. Hi.

1 Snnd ttu- F’KKti if-%iil-- n

f

vrmr ICLEC IfRIC Arc Tnn^h |

I

i Sift Offer and Dyrmrnk- WoldiT W-i)iiy TRI.\L OFFFili.
|

1 NATfft —
I A E>DRj£Sfl

CITY KDNK . . STATE
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This single wheel garden tractor ipe-^rf* up your lown and1 gar*
den work, and gives you better retulfi, There' i plenty at wgrfc
drive rn its one hortepower engine — even for plowing *now
in w i n 1 0

r

j And Ft'* so well bo fo need, to jliwpfo to contra! with
***y-OClfon iteering ahd handlebar turning grip* tor clulch and
Ihrotlfo, Ihnt any member of your family u*« if. Whan you
see how this low-p/ked powei tool make* your garden more
produdive and your lawn more beautiful, you'll with you
Could have had if years agoF
Ge» the complete derail* from your BOLENS HUSKI dealer, or
write direct for circulars.

tetter

BOHNS PRODUCTS DIVISION
food1 Machinery and Chemical Corporation

265-4 Park Slreefj Pori Woshinglop, Wisconsin
performance, better price . . ,

ygyr best buy is BO LENS

NEW DIRECT FLAME
SOLDERING OUTFIT
RANSOM!

NO.V
Operates on Rot tied Gas

Comptete Unit $)2.25
}
Exp. prepaid

Ronsons* r
‘9P-' iefdering aurfif will permit you

ta rfo iwic* the wark with half the effort. Torch
operant on bufon* or propane iboMlnd gap).

Lighti with a mulch end iteyi lighted. No time
foil tefutiliing., gan-troting, pumping prtllurt,

or reheating work. Torch weigh! only 1} or,

is 14" long. ?!? gglFen Cylinder at fuel la sit

20C hours. Burns without smoke, SOOt, ar odar.
ideal far home craftsmen, efirctrlclooi, plumb-
ers, sheet mere I workers, radio repair FH-tri,

Ransom^ 'W Ouifil Consists of: Torch wilh
Choice of A, B, ar £ Tipir 2^ gallon ICC ap-
proved cylinder; gas rogulafipg vq|u£,- T0‘ high
pressure hcise. $32.J5, rrpr«it prepaid. Have
your oil sa-mpPny fill cylinder pnd ydu are
ready to go fo work. Torch only with A, S, Or
C tip S'S.OO, postpaid. Fsctra lipt A, B r or C
54 50 each. Tip 0 ti JS 00. Torch wilh oil 4 lips

526.00, pas! pa id,

To avoid Jimt Tap so for personal checks ip

clear, remit by hank droh, Ulkirr't check, *r
rtlamry Order,

aCTjti

RANSOME COMPANY
C03I HOLLIS Sl*S£t EMERYVILLE, CALIFORNIA

OU have never

if

co

as

the makers of

mous 4 cylinder
sure Queen* the Princess will do any job, from
inflating tires to painting buildings. Compact*

and rugged* it will last your lifetime

for itself over and over again.

Powered by electric motor
or gas engine*

Write for

Literature
and Prices

THE CAMPBELL-HAU5FELD CO.
1046 Railroad Avenue Harrison, Ohio

BUILD YOUR OWN Second AUTO BED
l RtL-l»-H*-rLcp pl*n¥, PH 4

plEmatf rscuns awRi- It t-eny, Ulllfoc
UrcBe.nl eif uvulv. E.'lmjiitfiA from, dftv-
tn^ jHitiUaa La Ired in S' I V K SE(T)KDS.
Nu aims. Iron? ur Miirk&. Over .rbflOO
in use. filett1 year, make ajp|| nnodci.
N'i hit Mil watt supplied. CtHb, Check
mr memvy arch-r. Only iS-.'ifi r.fr net,
T(,P Shops.. RH.ni hi jkr- Mony

y

Sliirr if nev- aid ,* I J iLe . MshC .l itto
Efi^lfi. PfK profit It™. Write for
prJcci an cansplftc of pl^n* -iumI
pbatoA fOC nil makes

PI
94 tootlei.*,.

AUT0 BED SHOP, Dtjf. PM-4, 4554 Eagle Rock Bfvd-, Ln Any tier 41 , Calif.

’fS-l
* -di i

BUILD HEAVY DUTY MACHINES

L

SAVE UP TO 90% "our pruct|rji] T - ris y- to.
i-CMd phi ns., li 1

1 ft iritis: -)f nuii-Iilne*. r^r hutrae, farm or
r--hti|h — stxiLfttrh, (Hitulsl. AnwinlltH. nuflnJ vu-rUng
miietilnoc, CMdwtVt.- i

.-.

-

h n nvrjr uf Jilt tlnd*. prime!; I

EJCttllTOncnL, wiK^]wy rliinK mAchinea,
midp. ci auum, <M-.h wuaticr*. feurta
cqulpmiut, frei-jM?™, Lr;irti,riR.

FREE
CATALOG HANDBOOK
133 SETS Of PLAN S

VALUABLE INFORMATION
NICHOLS EQUIPMENT COMPANY
P-ailQ PURVIS, Mtss.

SURPLUS HYDRAULIC PUMP
LirmcLipf vi, teta turioLenE dfsr Lic^nnriit tifob prcHMire

rru.mp. T"tie If fw ajijF lyre cT l!(n|3,l imhiplnE irtb. VVJIninnui Jm- mwi *u<i>> lum . u rrii n m ii r>_
>

^ ^

JAiAmtHOp unl, pn Jicicir 4ii 1+70*) ll.P.M. f'rccTl'Jan pJsfon
VI'S rfmlrn T-r^uLd^s mw [!>?.. dc-p mjclih .. Inrb prE^iirf
Sr3f [.Ylmlris, if (fljUbi rd thrfad a.*

'

ill

, r . iitfliltfurJ thrcaif „ r . ^
linm.- |>:, . 1 r- r W3ti, a

Si Inch splUu'd MiaJt _ JU s.| arH
pirile) Mju!: pU-WL-r nrid Mnu^re n.'lidy ta ffa r

Inch inLakt- nw| i|js.I

HAS HUNDREDS OF USES
Thrxi.' pamjto :iri Imunl new, Dtfofnnt ayguisiiioh

f’.Kftt ,i |..jl.pij^ , ? till'. HP. C n -'>*0 L't-

usr-il j*p it , ,i 1

1

1
*

.

nwttrn for runiK, PfUTilnp dfuirt. fivdi-Jiutk
| If lit .tr ...

;ilx» for ail}- i. I i*u i t rn ilbjku I i me >inI\ Wir # — _
.iii-piliiiS, hue i-ri*Di| new. Slip, 'Uffi .

", |>i_t. LL Q C
Will LnclacTh «l nn r elinrpc nn liy- MlYp?d
<1 riiul Ic cwnlraJ i-jiLi.. flnl> r-^rivtid *
when rfniiLUiOtt iicaoinpanffN cj-tfer. I.t‘«n.tn'i vilyt.

.* V
|

r.
rl'nl? Sl.M,) Saflxfui’tl'-iQ Kiilunuitccd, EUith J-tur urdr-F

ft-' . i.fcJ- tanay

.

SURPLUS AIRCRAFT COMBUSTION HEATER
J5 O0Q furl vnunr type heftier uUlisiia'g Air rmn for ifi-attl*

ry , > tue 2iVJ sc 7” x 3' r
, Complete w| Lh stj|n

Sfo“t h*Nj fSc-lismacw. fuel Filter, sok-n n I-: I v*<|V i. nieVrinu |
.

-

vl, ,', J.1V llrlilj; 'T.ir. rt-
1 ii-f V-hK*, itjuj-.ftTBSKP -^tlct, ]. .

-tructlfliv L.y.HiiLJi-t fUm|jsluKr, hhiL'itPi'rl In orijjlnal f;n> c t AO!
tary Ikpk. I.itfll n uiuht 111! U»l. Now saJItnp a* unly. . .

f I

F.O.B. HOUSTON. SEND CHECK OB MONEY ORDER
SOUTHWEST AERO SUPPLY obft . pm*, qrawer 4kr*urrN.f south Houston, tenas

S22 POPULAR MECHANICS



"SAVE IT AND
IT"

Sensational Bargains: LOWEST

MAKES MOWING AS EASY AS
WALKING EMPTY-HANDED

The SECRET
in the 3rd

wheel drive

HP— S 12S

Vh HP—$09*50

SEND FOR
FREE BOOKLET

Km-l.-w-l mi I rl'N i'Ic.

Yes, the 3rd wheel
drive does ftway
With all controls.
Start the LAWN-
$HAVEft. cut pour
lawn—to stop or turn
around lift 3rd wheel
from rruund hy nHs-
li]g the handle with
HillerUp east; tiu per-
feci hulancb makes this
simple 1

r Trims ftiis-h

with cb-stacles, can be
operated fh spots where
tiO oilier power mower
ran no. Vertical height
adjustment \z" to 3*^.
Chain drived wheel anti
reel, Heavy duty solid
Steel const rliction. 4 cy-
eJa ftas engine.

See Your Local Deafer or

Order Today on Coupon Below

SDDth£rn metal
STAMPING CO., f n*.
1 ill *. Liberty St,,
N ‘a Ork-an*, La,

JWJnrJ- cnliT. .in. the junmint or

PRICESI Alt Items Gucretrnfeed
As Represented

FURNITURE, DISHES, TOYS
BOOKS AND GLASSWARE

It's transparent, waterproof,

flexible and durable.

Get a tube

today.

FIXES

BACKGEAR

1 Dipt

window dltpi&yn,
toys & un'fjl **
per .i men lal vrork,

'I, f' Pulley
FREE S3.S0- e-tt,.

Postpaid- In lots
o' & only *a.u*
I'ur-h,.

MOTOR
UO RPW 114V,
4Q tyelf, A.C.
! la w iprH
mtlti, All
bras;*--con si ruc-
tion, Sturdy
gears- i. Erjr-

D r i v r- t

1000 Ft. BLOWER WITH Ye H P, MOTOR
IOOO tub it fwl fr*r air per min.
u If lor cooling, heating, drying,
Ijliiwinuj. ventilating., air con-dl-
I'piiiny, dust Cut ! rtf' hy, '(?, 4 ^4
H P.. 110 -olt. GO cycle, J 7 SO
BPM , A.C. iilnttsr. N ri |-H, List
Price AA
CJUS SPECIALSAs 00LT *'* A* Ch go.P It fC E ONLY
Unmnc .

W-wsGngh on*n, inland*MDrOHa: &.e. &. occurs. J. a t+.e,
4C-11D-UD. so fjcn- 1

7

so ppm,
L,k,i nfw,—Totjl-ly u,i-nr I o SO r C—
Fully Gulin n Er-rrl , . . ONLY ±13.73
Fob Chgo.
NEW G. Ei Can.scilor Type. 114 V- GO
eye—3450 PPM. x j M.P. .ONLY 521.30
Feb Ckqn,
NEW d.E. Cjj)ial«f Type. 220 V—GO
^1-1150 BPM. K 2 H.P..ONLY 521,00
Fob. -thfjc.

GENERAL ELECTRIC AMPLIDYNE MOTOR
GENERATOR No. 5AN3INJ18A

An all purpose mLichinc,
adaptable Eo many ufn,
Obubio ball ftiwAriOu, run
be me Mii'tt, il in any i»*i.
tJo«- flriiAd H itW. ' , n i-i 1 1,| -

n-ftl factory car inns.. iA-Sg-
inal co ,

t

?UO Do Uw- as
24 32 Volt D.e. Motor,
poll, Over I ^ H.P.; pr
0 GO voft DC, urrtiT.ltor;
U ^ mills,, J_ — a

f,mplidyne *JS Fob,
....... r • Chgg.

Y-cjui can m .'hi' siihplr ihinijca ifl (Ann«tiDHi i n u wirtdinij
n i’-c-t-s vary) .ana milir a IlO volt, AO OC. 14,400 KPM i

H,P, mol*r m grinding, Polish inrj. routing, sanding.
inG or sawing wood, ft pal idy m« rumple te ^ — a (
with shaft r-nti'niian and instructiony for Jfc / 4 S Fob.
retartrtWtiny , . . SPECIAL - - .

~ Chg*.

Write for oor MJufifi'oftd Pritt List an Other Bargains and SAVE MONEY

C. MARSHALL SALES, 3546 W. Fullerton Ave., Dept. P-4, CHICAGO 47, ILL. * bush order today

TESTED FEATURES
I/M Tt.r, G. innil Elect Me
mutor, 1 15 Yiilr*. oil rrrlos.
At': rurm on rrjfalRr r«Hmr
current. M U 1 n L fti Ht 1

fllfifts. AtninliiuhL Pia^-i* iui-I

j-Uan-l, Eiintpi-rEH j- lrn-mnl
at tnLaki u> prevent i-Log-
NDifc- E

f
ikni| jrsi .I'.-r 2.IHHI irul-

ronn I'er hour. fjt|uip(inl
w ELb 'Klrr'' 'will hc.i r'i iij,

r n

,

lYmip IK thrt'B Trrt tlllfll.

I'iltli-r fl-iiii.n-r float |.>w'r it!

ril uwitrli. -. 1^,1 tf uriH ,|- i|f^

,m 1 1 . r, i ii: 1,-fiL I y ,

Our Regular

frut S&9

MOW

$39 50
f , EJ, S, HrY.C.

Sahnr hi :na,ly yn.
t Lrely it i«»Ht * br'in^i’,

rani ppral w LE n Va H.P. Ghiv
IMUir in Sih nri-r- £j|Q5Q
LipivI tipma'i-M-nn. • *wW

300-Gwl. HEAVY OUTY
RECIRCULATING PUMP

I'ur (iHiLils, ri'l !:« i':-
. L'vatHiria Llv-i'

i-iniji.'r^, tiilWH-w JUI£| IIHM ntlaiir

niHfs. '-I 'Hit.-unKPliim I^SIVV
-iiity liiii r wilt rliLlh\T -UtM K.al. p.la.

tM U rt . fii-ftit. CimmK'ti’lY y- n-1’1 1 IJ-L'I

L

i /rill Hr i L'l-H' iii - v. ||. auiiLi.ii'

'' iLih ,,i--1f-iilJ1nK Jiinu llfr L'l-utur'.'.

Sfim 'iti ' 1
1 vi- r-tiiill and IsrajnBi

[' Limp I <1 j" hllfh. l.P.T,
Jn & VuJtn PC
Icrr l>i

J
pjr- pump.

ELECTRIFY YOUR SEWING MACHINE
Simple to atfath and operptfl

ThLs Kufiri'nji' f.i-1 cnrti*

-i-,Ln uT I I A-i flit

vy., Utitililcr ^hnfl Itkut' »f,
flint COialn^l, rl-, i-ii-. L;it,

I kt-h-i kr t. !h Ji, pnlE/'V,
mENuntfris! -! I'm, T‘l I S
.1 FBl 'L iv..trL[i fi , Le .'i-ll

-

Irtw ll-ijlit.

19
.50

S.-irnr n* qImtvp
with UUttriimiit'

ltuijuA, cenulri'K ild

LfllFtllJOII

At*Q <fU lil/l # tttp'* NflfitKN fk
^tiirk for iifr , .

$2500
Spatial A-tvuf Erne n t of
nuts, screw*, bolts riv-
ets,. gears, e8s,

4 L* lbs. *
YOU PAY P5STHQE

$15.50

C»4h et C O- ft- ftfp- Srin.

CANAL ELECTRIC CO.
4 10 CANAL IT., MBT. FfM

MCW YORK 13, M. Y.
ALL PRICE* FOR. NYC
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10 DAYS
FREE TRIAL

Weigh!

only 2'/t Ibf.

Whj- wear ycmr>ifi]( out using old- fashioned brushes? VlBRA-
ISFR-AVER qulcbclv. evenly sprays glossy enamels, lacquer, S^pc-
tlcidcs yatiu-iiniOo(.h. All-ln-onr ffisi rument requires no compres-
Hir, motor or accessories, piston nrlivaked, housed In sturdy plas-
tic. Weighs only 2 l

2 lbs.
,
uses standard: replnrealjle mason jar for

paint container. Spray volume is adjustable, fingertip control.
AC-1 Id volts,

FOR PAINTING, SPRAYING, DISINFECTING
Get professional results painting furniture, meta] rums, parti-
tions, concrete, brickwork, rough wood, boats, wagons, screens,
cabinets, Venetian blinds, metal equlptriesn* etc.

Send NO MONEY - 10 Days' Trial

We gu ura U Ice that VI ERA-SPRAYER Will apply paint smoothly,
quickly, easily—or return It within 10 days for full purchase price
refund, Only *12.95 (7*0, D. plus delivery, or send lull payment
pow and we pay delivery. Order NOW from

FOSTER PRODUCTS, Inc., DepL SG37
179 WOOSTER ST, NEW YORK 12, N. Y.

MAST-FOOS MFG, tQ,, Dept. PM’ 49, Springfield, 0,

You may tend descriptions oF BUCKEYE lawn
Mowers,

Kl mn

O'tiO name of your nearest dealer,

Aridrefl

City.. - Star**

Built by a factory
noted for quality
lawn mowers since

the Ions ex-
perience behind
BUCKEYE mowers
assures you com-
plete satisfaction
with their fine*
practical, iabor saving perform-
ance. Streamlined design; light,

strong, durable. Reasonably priced:

recommended by reliable dealers.

Send for free booklet describing
the popular self propelled BUCK-
EYE Power King
to-push BUCKEYE

POWER

KIND

#74

WAR SURPLUS BARGAINS
"IH£ BOTTOM OF THE SURPtUS BARREL (S IN SIGHT'’

COMPLETE GENERATOR SET.

$17.50

Include* AvlntJoi] tytu.' gtn-
HTiiLur (Typo 1*3, 2 ft Volt, 25

.’: ’ rutsiEU i t.W, - " ii :r« nwasiirM I 2 X 5 lltrhvs. welsfha
. , !* i

: . : I!' ill- • m PI If! lyjitL VUildRA K-Rll-
l.iini \S wLUi • i.-uiiLil.l I u fnr uimy. Uijl-ds Molfcaife wlUl-
i» Rfwn i>pernllnp rsinjcw *Tt vfl r.li *il Hv«n*r.it'T ST'cc’d* * CunipicLp Kb
: -i T .. : .tiur, 1

1

:-Lii:itur b:i ",r- 'All liM ... v. tu,w
1

‘ 1 ’r I-...I : i
!

1 - .

E

1
: ‘ .- -if IF . . -i'll- ;

(. : 1 1

1

I * • 1

1

i>et only $114.30+ Ci-m-rju- -r : . i y iehp.
•*

: . .Th ri'\. ii.'i 1 1 -
. only, ..*.,.*.., , , , , , . * , . ,

PORTABLE FOOD WARMER KIT
Used Uw AAF for wflirnunj? lluukfc,
f(N.w| r ptc, opw?fnH‘h, on liu v, Ac or
2B V, IK". htM?[>a U.i'L fur h^urs,

nuwun‘1 PI % IT v 17 111.

lliLUlpm^Jit iUClUdi’H l! 1 I -j In. K,tiUn>
le-.'.r. su-l-J cops vjEii JiiJh, i ftjjiinlose
f<«)4 tray* ,4 plat.- with lldx. 6 iruth
kitlx't's, Turks;, spounNp I xvntiT cvrp-
tiLlncT. pluss. etc. L3p*c ;k honu.i, on
boat-. jOkiitfs. L-tO, lo W.irm cu it n*-d
KfMXls, i-lL-. Anil Id kH'1-p tlLOlll warm.
May up p-ifk.iri ivsih jry Let to keen
UiUlkth colrl. UacetljO
nri hontls;si arid fish-
Sntr trlpk, picnLcfi,

SbP. wgt. np-
pNis, I I ", ths. Com-
plete, tPlTly . r . , r , , r

*19.95

LIGHT PLANT "HOMELITE" PORTABLE
A cunLiflrtr, w-lf |M>wer«l [h irL*i t-i . light plant i 1 v - D£* 1

witltfi ,
T-fuWbipiHj lw jititirux . ;J II. I'., a lie on. .led i:,tk Cfiplnt, <^huddle

V'llK Betef, etc. Mountlsl i^n THU'UlUJttlC Llrrtl k^heela RIlLt UHTilly,

frn u*u ji n 1

1

KVLanmtHTcd Ukc new. iyjip, wjft, HjjproK. 1 1.; $TA-i0
ItM,) f-Lach. only + + 1 ,

“

NAVIGATOR'S CELESTIAL SEXTANT
]-lnfe A- 12 Vjw, jn KSfl SL-rriAHlile PDIHlItton: I EL marryJok
KLi-Ln.-tiujix, nlvlKSLkiti ittldy Ijooit (AAPJ, tCc. (Shp. wgt. 1>

esurf, ln+

y si 49s
I Op. 1 Reduced U> Il-sH IhAR LO^c at AAF nsl. XoW Ohly,

AUTOMATIC RADIO DIRECTION FINDER
HtndlK. typo rit’kiLHMTL .AAFl, n-a-Jvrr lyi«- 4S)«fT. The fiimoUk ADF
aoL lih.ifl (|J u aklu ppsiiell. ,.kni| Ji-iffroft LhriiiiK'hoUt th*? *| irld liiLliiLj'ilC'S.L

form ot rUivLKBtluii kiK>WJ'i 1(9 mum. TUPH KCt Un. Itlru- in »LRlli»A

yuu w

|

mI| tn fkflv
I
KaUi- t,> < Instlicnf}' 2M--IT-70 W. Inrlndo?; mar,

rine bifacijoa, * LlfOkTi ft ht'anyn*. with w,;H.1ut. ;lll Ijnpftdveit llellODSk
tften "LolhiW Uip flccimnic >,i'nrt1i* in to port. r+ Till* jh- 1 h niitLploto
Lit I.1' ,;h ni.tjiil wLtlk it] I niJTipai-ienL* 1

1

u.***! iri-.iAllcd n wvittli*. W.i lt,i.

ll*ic*'iit[cin Its wide, tuLl*' flour. Ofn^riil e* rnqn ItUfliVnr rjlrcrKft or
|HhT't tiuwi-r, St-ts arc- rjcrffcl hut UntHll l»'in h ohn k

a

' Ll jlcmI

iirlrtr
1 to bhtprrhdit. Lcmplftf vl ith full linoififiluh ljo*?li]et, dla-

irracEih. not wlrod Up Eej plvigK iwLrh- mil furnhhedh. Now jn'IJlnu at
cShp. «iii. Kprirox. I OO Ike.i H*:-iinoo*s 512450Ekf L’CjRt

la Only.

AERO MAGNETIC COMPASS.
jrp;-( 1 n ix.. ATS.UOl Mf-w,
rrrflirmj Eu uni o

AIR COOLED AIRPLANE ENGINE*,

Punet nioutLiing t>7*e, mjuli?
I.y L'Jl>elos-i'. Or Ini mil -cost

*5”

F., nut wclcrnt ajiprtFK, il75 ItN. 11 1

1

ic IdL'S* ™rv pkv
0 ti» uw!*i, in'll mapnehffl

1! cyl. |n- 1 In*.. inviTOd,
Ban^.T 7tT-r§t . : 175 11 .

<1
1 ,n , t'.i 1 ft riiisri? til v ,ir— , Iff

„ w _ Itw1 carlkLircKirii ' etc. Tatal
|i(7roK, 750 ifrs. brH"imil * i.st ov*-f ^:unio, To dose plU
hfllpnrf nf Kinek, ivduw*] from ®4U.

_
> to , . . . ........ *“3

S.n,? ehsH- a-/ mifn-.-'f Vo-T-fr AH f ,P-k- IfiiuMfAii. fVm «hfp »dfl, y-tprrwt
or fj'rklfGI E ro M tJ-q i ran cfraxtrrjc ra'Iirl

,

Order toJay 'All* 1 (Arte
Ft,-., 1

-
.

, ,, • err atvtthrSlr,

AERO PARTS SUPPLY, Dept* PM4
MUNICIPAL AIAPOITT HOUSTON 17* TEXAS

tory i)*jx

nhp, wftl.

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS
tom. super goose

HORN

*3
ONLY

3 95
pdllpdid

fair Traded

for

AUTOMOBILES
IteuliFvl.. ,

N»w, , Unusual
Giwei rhe new modfl car

Ifhal |«at. Gives
Ihf llmitf aid CVf thal field Leak.

Ctocn' Jgrifr cflfnfrtaritfT ohonlion. Horn if I 2" long with

O 3Vi" fitll. Fits all tan. lafHitg chrome finiih. FIT*

bfl cnr_doni+ Simple to ififtatl, Mo halei lo drill.
If w« r d&i l?r ca ii'f iF<JU

24DI JJX

ijrrf.-r nll'rcrf

MANUFACTURING CO.
103rd Street, Lai Angele* 2„ Californio
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A(euA ne

H,It ERE li a yaialina en-
gine driven 1 HP
pump sui fable (o^ wells
So 200'' deoi?, Capaci-
ties ta 3000 GPH. Pres-

Sures ta 40 '-'- Designed
for Instaliafioii beyond
the electric ines, on farms,
ranches, suburban hom*a,
mountain cabins. Shoo d
eleclric power ti no!' y be-
come available, unscrew
4 bolts and remov en-
gine and we can supply
a standard electric molar
to install in its place.
Engine runs 3450 fprii,

same as. electric motor.
Pomp can be easily disconnected from well and Stored during
winter months if desirable.

The shell low well model. Editable for lifts to 22
r

, $1PQ freight
prepaid. Deep welt model pood far 140' lifts S210 freight pre-
paid, Two s Pa ej i- deep well pump for lifts to 200" casts 52 3

T

freight prvppid. Immediate shipment on receipt of bank drafts
or money orders. Additional mformaPion wilt be mailed you
on request.

SHASTA PUMP COMPANY
6B\ H€GENB£RGE3 ROAD
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

TURBINES * CENTRIFUGALS * EJfCTOftS

gTlPjH CHEAP OIL BURNER
P& FOft HEATING AND COOKING STOVES -FURNACES
MH EAT TOUR HOME, COOK TOUR MfAL

.WI TH CHEAP FURNACE OIL trf

NO MORE SHOVELING C0A1
OR ASHES. Sendai lensl Fuellser

'' Mi.
1 ' ViiputlirinJI system turns Cheap

V
, ! Furnace 0(1, also Ilnnyo, llra'er. /*

Tnc.r Dl lillftlr, Ki'rc^pne anil llfcn

i : aim oil liettC—one of the quifliert,

h 'I::.- knmri. LIFKTIXIE {il'Alt-
.V] Ki’i. ii.flo- Boiui Offer for Tettiingi

Wr i- n h't yon try it in yemr own
tto?e or f'.m -i-y f r one mncrl Ret joura For Intro-
ducLrtg. II : <

I ;i K. Ee first, KrTUi 111 your
nmnr tod a ?.

1 •
. I* and In Oft The Uemencb

0uh demand for this Anuliua JnwntloiL

NORTHWEST MFC. CO-, 654-0. WUttH*H. S, Dak.

IINX
CLEAR-GLOSS VARNISH
Yes, and what a difference T That dear,
tough, long-lasting coat of Lin-x Clear -

Gloss Varnish protects and beautifies

floors, woodwork, furniture, printed lino*

lens n, boats, countless other surfaces—
resists boiling water, sizzling cooking

greases, alcoholic bev*

Distributed by
Atm a While Lead £ Coin Worht, Detroit • Tha
Lawe Brethers Gn.. Day Ian * jujui Ue« & Cg_, l«.

T

Ptnlsde^pliii * 'Tie MsrlSi- Sennit Cl, C hicigc

Rttjit* Pa let PioCurSsjnc.. Oetreil • T tie S her* it'

Williams C*„ Civ «d ltd

At yowf paintj hardware
and department stare!

WM*tw©£
Guojoni*fd

Good. HouwJsrfpiiis

erages. And so EASY
to use—just brush it on

!

Model 500 for Home Workshops
or [he Muster Craftsman

Front drill press to vertical

miller in one minute

.Jfabfaictaft ROTARY TABLE
Drills in a dead straight Sine or on a radius — cuts male or female

slides on any form — cuts flat's hex or squares— cuts keyways, special

alteprs, splines and innumerable oilier form*,. ADJUSTABLE DIALS
read in thousandths— HOTARY TABLE graduated in 360 decrees;

is T f

square and travels 4j4" in either direction — QUICK ACTING
Swivel Vise jaws positively look regular or irregular shapes up to

\W. ADAPTABLE TO ANY DRILL PRESS.

*375° prepaidF&M SAXES, INC4IIIP 41RATED
105 l-SR Cnhiif'ii'ra lion levnrd * Ifnlhwood 3JL California

Ptrfar merit': that tatell • Slqitlilig that nriduruv
t*ftUrv=Su(t. Slcnl lulling. Jrrtji^hiMhpv^ilgr MhJ <wb*> wlrK ii««F iWtfWfl.

] hrghfc: :rri Dwp Cgir-p!*.^ Sgp Epi,y Im.lnlltiliein Sathrf Guui ni*iln*Jl

)iv) ford y-a ts.9s cHtvinan
, j;.«t

ion v-a ...— „ *,as a i-*i nrHoum j.n
m.4» mercury 4 as Plymouth ,_ „ t as
li lt FORD 4 MERCURY DUAL SETS , S3 3 CM
« Feme t meacury cuai sits as oo

5p-»c<4y T«i onid modfl • £rttlo» Ord®'' or Cbflch with Ord«r.
DEPT. M-4

.

ORtJER NOW!

N D MODELS COMPLETE

DOUGLASS MUFFLER MANUFACTURING COMPANY - 1916 W< VALLEY BLVD. - ALHAMBRA, CAUL
325APRIL 1949



BETTER (ONTROto/Growing Conditions

•Available PtePt Fluid * Soil MoifitUre * Soil AfFEJliGO
» l used and Pt-sl Coltlrtil * Soil TtmUentUH

With a SEAMAN R0TAKV TILLER!
A SEAMAN ROTARY TILLER means better nnc) lower
cost soetfbods . . . better control Over vital growing
factors. Many Seaman users report increased crop
yields (olten 35 f

j fit rngre'i.

HERE rs WHAT HAPPENS: The power-driven Tiller
IS nos break up clods and aerate Tbr- pulverized pTouivrt
. , , which helps warm up the doil. hasten in jt seed
germination and promoting earlier maturity. Some
users Increase aeration by tilling wUh hood uu, also
helping to control WETidu and Insects.

The £t|!v«vlfclnB action also creates more capillary
po-tiifc lor water lo follow. You (ok? less. water and
nutrients through erosion, evaporation, and leaching,

Fertilizer Is mixed throughout (he topsoil depth for
quicker and more effective decomposition.

Power take-off and motorized units (yas or diesel} . >,
3 to 7 ft., tillage widths. Write for Bulletin NST and
sec your Seaman dealer.

SEAMAN MOTORS, Inc.
364 N. 2 St h Street, Milwaukee 3 f Wij,

R. D. WERNER CO., INC.
2»S Fifth Avenue, New York 14, N. Y.

XModern izing ?

Remodeling ? Use.

.

CHROMTRIM

METAL MOULDINGS

/ u n e Mu 1 1

Ton'll find hundreds of uses for
this handy metal (rim around
\ mir home. Kitchen, Haiti room,
ntaim at attic can He streamlined
in a jiffy. Chnimtrijn comes in

i uni ciiii-at fi' lengths, If shapes,
all ready to tack on

Chrpmlrifli is eojy

id rut — Econo-
mic nf Is u »* —
Bandf limply fe

any I Hope*

ft. U Wil n-'1 Cl.. Filli, Am,, N r V. 10
tntlut^i m far UiHOMTttlM "Trim

1dm “ itujiUff rif.i.

NfeDt-

MA1L this COUPON TODAY .

. . on a Postcard wifi do .

Print your Atidre-s* . , . Gnt FSEE
I) The i 1 S- Picture W| A N U A L— Nl,
3) T hv liO-PicUirn’ CATALOG— C,
. . . With OFFER At ITIlikil —
PA HT'TIME AGENT

. USER
Full-Time distaibutoh n

American Piierench Corp'n
<ieu n, ravenswood ave.,

CHICAGO 40, ILL.. DEPT. P -Ml 9-4

3 > 41-,.

3

FREE : i n. U.S.A.)
tbil . 6-EA9K, End-and-
Anglo- lcri,wt>rl''i!t r tit- - - -

often more Valuable, Uirfu .

IhftA A P4eht.tkflif.4L

GEARED Toe ATOMIC AGE

Low
Far for/
Price
*

Fully

C if r an 1 Llid

Sann

Dealerships

Available

NEWEST B-M POWER MOWER
"or Modern Lawn Care

Newest addition to pur family of

fine power lawn mowers, light,

3-wheel, rotary biode mower,,
lifetime tons! ruction. Powerful

I 1/) h.p. 4-cycte engine.
Self-propelled and other

ode Is oval I able, inckid-

bui Id- it-y*ursolf Kii.

For FREE LiterAt UP

B-M MOWER CO., Box 66-PM, Blue Mpurtd, Knits.

SAW RIPPING FENCE
t’lth nil bund ami Jljf S4aw tables fcUTh t 1* Iff

A I ] ii ii-l ;il ranrtTU' Ufin, m-itiyy mnney bciL'li. run r

uufri*. S-i-nd mi^-ie tuid address fur C.O.P. or
send d«y, ami #-f *-iLji unpaid.

Ifralr*- inufl ««! t r,t,

MlASC-D MFC, CO,, Son 111 . Blue Klund, III,.

WAR SURPLUS BARGAINS
• MOw t A PLANTS. ll(f-VMU, CO cyete. .I.OOlJ watt.
Heiittitt KW([4'h iTfelfl? wflf-swiamjLi-. KTisu butrumeat
™nteo| jinni-il., Arm J"' * iirii'&t plunLft. Full matnL1 .

Iinine.-4ipi.miii.jb itlHiruriEOTla.. Idwtl fnir Inrmcfs,
sf H -rL>rui , n, nantrurlstr*. Srw <-4 >ctt.1 feL H

>

13 , OPAL CrtYV't.
^ 7 ,'hlS . 5al.. pr i lc-—

S

3 *S . OO - A I*. > Ii >u tT p»r Lcod jj I miU.
> 1 i-ikht prepaid. Write for 4j4?uopa this. nHoylgiu
liljiri!

* MARINE ENGINES, X 1
. 1v sfugJt ivllniliT l-trf£i :

u

l'. *, FBlo.ni, 11,5 h.p. air c-o'-J Lni, (lame preview,
tiiMI-sl 1-H‘LsrlilK, -.?t(rT i iniupltfr. Iurwl fi‘i "r-m:.;.:
1 ." ,,jL>. \Ia4 , mrrtJniil fur Ninij or I mJ u - U'IjlI uri

Usw-il lur KBiYlm trui-’lYirfi, Wot-d spi i-lt-vaLoi
putiipfl, pewter*. -Jiti si. fir. vmii|
Ueiia.
1U.
* BRIGC5 6-S H.p. ENGINE. SPxl-f! S-V.

.

Vt-sirly
utw A eaeel lent. l : h> fill iraetoj'K, rtt-Mn tJvvaiprjH,
ovei'il A j,;iiii 1 sprayer;-. phfrr:p>. udipLere, viivs
C nist su .to. Our freitfhl ;i;m.l prl« SSG.vO
* PflESSURE A I Ft UNIT AND SPRAYER. lh>rUdi|(.
wlb-i lfLl BriStAn-V I Li h.p, eiluiLlwt ilrlvnn unit.
Bi-mJLx li-oyflEkdoM 1 eortLjiJ'utssur. Cjuko, rviru tafciir.

o’jili...--, fc.i--.- -o-Njm p tele . Kxd.ltr.nt l,.r painting.
whsI nr JtimtI npray|njr, tin.- pumpUlsr, ‘lean Ink
ami Etruine ei| uj pme eic. UUndAdk umm; -

1 ii ir rhinI pepulAt* Lrvntl C'osi sass. 4peirij.i Frriant
Prrpjid T r . SQ9-S0

• ROTARY GEAR PUMPS, FWlsltiis unit. Nr-u nn-
i.!ll|chn r Y4)i,-uum jin-J pro.jijiiij.f., .-r iaiaSip-
iPF? u-rii wi farcti ami Lfl buiHilK“4s- -aJ^u uUililkt hiilb
vtu-uum, Fun luNU-uetlnrut, C

J
4ist itriH.^u, ThT.paiit

priee fi.ak

miscellaneous bargain items

setKrWT*, kjha si, eti1
. ClpniplL-tfl |n*U4je-

>- ‘tUiriduT'd prlet1 3 I ay.00-. Pn-pAiti prld- «nry
.90. LiAmt- t-PwlNL- Hkllh Ullill.v < luL.Ti.

0 6 tap w
i
nc hoi ...... SI 1 0. SO •

• N yd. pu rti pi . . . $ 7 90 *
• rr^suble *h*-F1;

. GSc •
• WhrdtitaiM: bridtfeb . i59 SO •
> .VI in > either valur-it

II e pru frriitlnl ur pii-rtiitiir e-Td fti>nr. 11

itis, t JrtiU\ Ifj .J, H-rljH f,ir but#, 1 . v r. nij.mi
in FdiPJii njid (b*. A’rrfV rjf i

D; k phene £ riffsjE-r.S4.ee
Vacuyb pii-mps . , . .5^.00
i IP v SO c Si-Uyffi . s+.oe (NT,

Utility enginr or molflf Clutch.
NU*. cap. 6.5 h.p. 41 1 S11.9S

oc4-<-jif juirronal e^Yi'itr. Ordtt
IT veaT'it frli*l'kkf*

iECO ENGINEERING CD.
BOX GOB PM-IT LINCOLN, NCSA.
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BUILD own TILTING ARBOR SAW!
Exclusive GIL-BILT Build- It- Yourself Features
* K9 inach im-ng—build I y t In hjjni toe It fldljf

» No bloopfrnl leading— ptetdrijil plans.
ull itjilc [Kitlt'fiii irlual p kbtQlj ripisi

* Sturdy iw«d, aluminium. and vted cgn-strutlrtvn
* Capacity 4ntf pe-rfp rma ntt1 at carnmcrriat uws wl I-

inu for i£d .1 ii d up

SAVE

'50
0RM0RE

Start 0 profitable business of your own.

Earn up to $5,00 an hour sharpening lawn-

mowers in your basement or garage. Just

place lawnmower in the IDEAL Lawnmower
Sharpener and moke a few simple adjust-

ments. !n a few minutes you have a smooth-

running,. perfecKutting mower. No experi-

ence needed. WRITE TODAY FOR FULL IN-

FORMATION an how to get started*

GRINDS All MAKES OF LAWNMOWERS
BACKED BY 50 YEARS OF

ENGINEERING

EXPERIENCE

SHARFENS SPEEDUY,

ACCURATELY , m m.

ORDER NOW

THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO.
DIPT* D-3 PLYMOUTH, OHIO

See how the economy and long life of a

Send For this FREE ,

DIESEL BOOKLET !

DIESEL
reduces power costs

by ot least 75%J
Send for ibis new Sheppard

Diesel booklet Ji tells the

fomplete Sheppard story of

simplified fuel injection . * .

full diesr l opera [ton on any

1 of 15 different fuels . .

? Iq 5 times Jtin^iT engine

life. Send for jour free copy

Laday

Sheppard Diesels
Hanover A, Pa*

0 I Alt R S St1 rid fur details. on
pruftLalik- Sheppard franchise.

STATIONARY a AU1

DIESEL 1

S THE POWER. . *

S.4 H P. AIRCOOLED sir^l*

cylinder power unit. Others

up to ion H P. Cirntajing
SeLS from 2 to J6 K.W.

G1L-8ILT T 0-INCH TILTING ARBOR SAW
• JTx2H in. table. 1 JVl Fb. cAp-At-

ity » front of iilad<i

t Id in. blade euti 3Va li<. dfffc
tin* Fu 1 1 45 degrees

.
’ * Floor mobs I . i4" high table bl*

way* aUyi le-Ol
# Ni-w Departure ball taring arbor*

3-4" Drrciftign shaft turnip down for
ti*ro bUdf-t. alum. hepiing, shipped ready
til run

* Ja<h»OrOW and IMj In- dla. handwheel taW^
or* and raises blade

,

• Cast tliiminum miter gauge and seO-aliCjn*
ing ri p gua-dC

Gll-BLIE Ml Lai l
Tfin-, Kit liii’linloi l-Lrm.s, Dali

rt-arlnu Arbor. Miter ti,'iU::e and Frl *i n. ilip

S-'.-lii^ r. uK| +* MacT. lined ).• ick KiviIki. Jacli.iii.'rew
.

1

1

-.-‘i i
-

. i
-m -i rid HiiMiJw-hPfl. add Alt. JHh*J

MLjIuI I Mr! * ' -!-<("

- ;ui' Ku with 1

0

-' 'limb, blade.,,,,,. - 25,-50
hlHFie Fs.il with S ij mmb. HI ad i?. ., 3-A.9Q

G1L-BILT 8-INCH TILTING TABLE SAW
* 3JUS7 in. .table tilts full 45 dm
E

ffr*. 13 i.n, capacity in fr^nt of
Fad-o

* r i-n, blade cuts from Q to a*/a
Inches

4 Nf'^- Departure ball bearing arbei*, -

precisian shaft twined down for Vi M

dorr hladntt. fltum, hdV»iP3, ready la run
* Cast aluminum miter gauge add iPlf-

driiart. rip fence guide IsJinh as above

|

fj II.-BIT.T Prun* Kit TN-'lud,-, rE:ui„. &fr|l Bi-irinK Al'libr, MiVf
rratlKf and ilar, 14 ii< Felnv Guide, Msu'liltied L^flt Kduba, Tilt
n-'i t Sr'ftmu'jiii-. mill All Cither Metal i’nrL-- 1 ilxtil .-

• 81S.9S
' Kit with h ij Cr.nmilTHIun KI:M-.- 19-90

I GIL-BfLT 12-INCH BAND SAW
Cut* to center Of 24 in, circlt
Handles stock up to & in. thick
Fully enclon-d TiL-chaniim tor (ilmdst safety
When Is twin n.-ayy |n. th«ftt, four Difito
brorlte bearings

• 1 Hi 1 S in. -table till! 45 degrees
4 Upper wheel tension and tilt mechanism of ca*4

^IwrtiirtpmL completely ai&eniblud
Two bl-sdc guides. each has bait thru at bearing,
'I'M l»t srsnic jaws
BhUIk" tired wheel*. Choi Cf of east alum, or
iiMkc-your-6wn w*od whtilt *n motal hub &

4 Uici lEendard fa in, bladrs up to 1( in, wide
GIT.- BI1.T Mi-lal I'arl- Kit IneltaJi’n l

T
Laii-., rubber tirwa,

rt/Hi' 1, blade, hub# imp wi-h-jU wfii'iils. IwurLtip."-, skaftN.
1 lit ini-i-tiiiJi-ii'vrn, itnUk-E.. flit nupport wpiusnlu. ami all
cither tLLi'iaJ nitri-; T18.4I

cast aluminum whnal* 3 0.05^3i mC- k L I
v. |l.|.

bin
Lwd ri'actj'riij-itmital L 12'

NO DEALERS ^ ONE LOW PfUCCI T-riiv’ in^Us'k*
rKih-tajii- ii|. l(i jiiLIl---. •ietul I'Mh, ebtHik .ir mnnej-
orrier opFc-te kit, -! *cin:l Tor i-m-b -id nF
S ti-| r« I

>- - - Li'i . I'Ibiik iiihl Mr.|.-r rt it I.iLh-m Ii-?-*; eovt of'

riiuih. t ,[iina M’nt uoulpAid luurwborv in tw- woria,

GliUOM POWER TOOLS
P o. Bd* 1-PQ. Lambert Fifld, S-t. t,&di,* 21.

COMPLETE
PLANS

'O
£AtH

PURA&I LlTT

Muffler*— All Ford, Ch*v,* Ply.

All Buick, Pont., Oldt., Chryt.,

Dodge, Hudson, K.F., Pock., etc

V-fl and Merc. Duals

(32-49 inch)

f EeculiFut

SANDEE
Fen dor Skim

*16«

I'r A if H i

WlN'ff)

A SANDER Spbrtane will aotlatf Iwo ordinary mufffors and
give Moro Power] More Speed! More Mileag-o!—plus a to-be

quality unsurpaised.

Please ship (item): Price

Car and Year^ Nome
Addrosv
SANDEE MUFFLER CO. 5643 Carrym PI, CuW City, Calif.
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f#F KfATING
tuiNi^a
SOLDERING
br BRAZING

A cpmpujqi ycngril* Igrufi for rk^h-kiciwt, piLm-h,.

crs, painters, gulp mr-tfvan-n, dmlal iathricionn,

[ewfffrfi, rw-pfl glaji forrnrry p!-a% waring

end rod -n reps, r men lurm prgpcm#, or h j'mi?

for 13 coflUnufeji Jwn.iri til rail of only 3o Mo
PKJving pa-Pli I* gc! Out Of Of deb Buffli ifi cifty

peiilJofl vdtfi non-vary^ig; Flomi-fli aDpto*. i**,#.

oi 3ABQ9. No ties* eonoeetrWH, K> gei In <*my,

^tudr tw uie! Boll! to. witfaEand 3 ECO
Ibi O.I.L 2V*** diu^icf*f, lOj^-' long. CofhpIHe

*«)»., edy 2 Ih:- 1 AN AMAZING VALU1 . ,

.

&«Lf
*13.95

each

CHICAGO PNEUMATIC TOOLS AND OTHER MFR'l
S<TV>ph Riw#T*r with
Alligator Yo k e

For till ly-psi ot medal nid ayfo

body wort Fortfi nit-ai bom on strive

gov I. tost e-rib Original £**! about S&OOO
L'lii new. Weight 4 \bi . . „ . , * . Eoet, $13,95,

C-Typ* Ttrkp Rivlttr
ComfirtniDn Squc*r* Typ#

flit* Wgl $ lbs. « + , faifh Jia.gs.

tor

Find Crip
Rivttir A

Chipping Hpm mer
Ideol lor lender., brake I n-

Jng.eor'erttHj breaking w*rl(.

Like fit"*, S=n rjvel tcij and
bucking bar inrlu-dt-c. malt,

ing a compleF* com b-rnaiifln.

W n . 9 ibt . . l-neT. it. 95.

CAMPERS 1

SPECIAL
ttni r brir.- pijicj Pcgnr

QJu.-'rl*' tappEi Carpi Aj-

H>"-d itoPm pHd ii:fi Jllpt^-
ulm h.iAvl j - i i^r / .. . $].1Q

MICROMITIBS
Ctiionir- pJo'rd, preeifcimi Higei-

et'ed one tnrr fatuity hici»it it ij.-t

kM1,l 'lv. AMrww Q-l-rpp *T.I»
1-3 -nrifit ly Id $1,50
3 •3'' toploty . . . . *,i $1.50

COMBfNArrON
O F F Fit i

CLECO GUN with
ID Cltia ikin elampi, 19-30 high iperd
rftilli. 100 Cvp-onr ixpl«ding,iilf,buik«
ing rivtli, oith iliii.

Tihe Cleca -i: idea f&r if-mplsrl* work. [heel

rnefol FpyOuP, elc. to e!ifri.nn"e uieof vheei rv.efal

iCtowi - iavyi rhaj^ar*dj- F man-- hojr l. Will hold

lolerarVCest PivEFit-aj ly e^p^pded by ta'dirr-ng

iron. Valuable itorri — fra thop ar hobbyiii ibeuid

be wilhotil c^ef bt.pping W g*. 3 lbs.

Alt FDR $4,75

Send cheek, maffeoy order tH COlh 35% depoiil rrquifijd

on C O. D- nwders All prices F. O fi. Csrlv^r City, Calif.

AIRBORNE SALES CO., INC. «K,E.1?u F

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

BURN WATER IN
GET MORE

74e
Ocfafane

T&atc't

HOW?
kjst send us a post card for free

INFORMATION ON WATER INJECTION'BUT DO IT TODAY F

Commonwealth Carburetor Corporation
DIV. 1A B- BERKELEY 2

, CALIFORNIA
*Dw£c%4 $xmiUe£

SAVE ALMOST 50%
Regular Price

$4.95

NOW ONLY
-

$295
f,4-b.

Salto,

1 8 Pc. Ratchet Socket Wrench Set
Complete range of 14 writhes 3 1^" to \$ 16". Two
offset handle!. Rolcher wt-itnch and adapter. Bright
plated tool* ih heavy metal ccttc. Add 30c pa&tage for each
set ordered. Order raw.

TCX-J2 MARVEL SCHEBLER
CARBURETOR
Can B-a Used! an Gasoline
Engines Up to 20 H,P.

Venturi tttrnut— I SI /Hi" llirnFCH* nprn Stitt,

-VlnJj) iuiT./\v, .£W. rl Tit. Brume lnwlr, tiritiiS tl<mt

dlAmDefi 1 tt'
F IPT kis inlet, nutmtlc vtilVt, iiLdintE

-

tnff studs 1 ‘lily 1 <i
r
" twlwt'ejii renter-,

Sturdily hi it if. Ktimn ndrtiii. ......

ABELL DISTRIBUTING CO., Dept, 36
A E. BIDDLE ST. BALTI*flQ»E 3, l»P-

$J95

This Machine Should Cost $69.95

5 MWiK loots in OSt
Drill presi purls 14" drill in

takes ft

1
' blaiJcj lafhe ttV

1

iwin-r, 30" ten-
Hfl : iiml rT $"i riWrry wlwrl V'. lUr^lr. big,

w«.,k 1.l\ rv.ilv in I ci t h . h[r H-blr u-lv-i

c
, tn 'A HP, flioipr > j-lI jryi-i piu ptiir only

tl-S.BJ Li,mp,rK ftii Jli Oil C CtE } un
l*.dky 3-' H F. H 1xl«l, mcrri b,i Lfc i-,.1 T.^L'i, uf

wril r l : d.y (4i ’s H i'. >1 L.l.lnj;

EliRICI, IRn I 734 0 «ntie, liliiniiM. Wlfftifir;

HOJWt
WOHKlHOf

mi rmi TODAYS

HEAVY CAST ALUMINUM BLOWER ONLY $10
UNfitE EhttAUST aLDWIt D F LIV ffl

5

app. iao cu. ft. Air PIM miwute.
Tuf WuHwhuri*, 1 ll]l«. KIL-hunp. I'L-Itm-I*,

k]tcrn[J,im|r TuEm 11 L-vjijlirii; ul liny nsia

where JUjliPiiweiyi uxe rnK’dml Jjir,tnl( iL

yuurwlf with UtV luitlvrliotd l*»iK >1U
V., A.f", h itt-60 cyrlfn, l.'rmt, nluly iruit-ljT.

DDUBLC EKHAU5T flLDWtl. Lt lieuvy
pant Alum, Inunlnv Duiilil* ini.^i.i, .jnit

e*lllBUst, T4 5, Hhtp|NHl I
hnncp] Fust,

l':iy kllpliE miL'i. 1 un Stri'iesl.,

Si-n,J ffiit-rk, M.Cl. MaeLiry-Ltark fiinr. Kr-r-r |,1 E

UNIVERSAL VdNKEttS COFIP
137 AH'M^ndCf 5b LW-*> Vonkrr* 3. N, V,

i , EASY PROFIT IN PAINT SPRAYING
J’uinUi. iv.ulit. eetunu*, muk, rnniLiiitre anil mj'
L- 1 1 Lretry fp 1, ter, iH-rtier, All i4»ni|>lvl.- un- irtkjwn less

tnaEckt, Carry *nywhere, fully ^Lturjnitec-il. CmrlJ
lit- UBcd With 1

J

4 HrPr TkOter nr Ipj-f. PrJnj 535.00
left* muEur F.O.TI, Cli^Stro. A rl]0 lTup«bIL Lkalnrntw

CjO.D, «sr cyur • With mrilnr Sn.-1.rivj.

IDEAL AUTOMATIC PUMP CO., Dept.F.M.B
SOI W Wnhlmjtmi ijlvrt. ChiCJUjo 7. HI-

MARINE ENGINES
KfTEnMth nuinijfjn'1 Lirr-f* thr-

i iu i-.[i uf iiiaririi- ir-nKine* Kr\?rti [he
llur 5 Li.

I

1
, OI.I iLUlKVf tu UlV I’m

Erl’, Vl ,|1 111, k.'rnijLJi L-ikii iinwi-r yniu 1 t> ml ivurrv^'tty.

The berewtjfUl eiyjLnerv will ^uve y.m maru niettey and npjwe thiia.on any uLhcr. If yi>U mtud t., ]fl, in. .VEi, JDii nr Ifu II.P, Lx-lU-r j^ut
till dO|» ™ Lite K-rrswitH Scrvw liallv.

KERMAfH MANUFACTURING C0„ 5M? UmmenTieullh, Detrait 8, Miih.

Portable, Compact -

110 volt Lighting Plant
Carry It To , * , The Job!
Will di'veltip HOCi watly 1 HI ¥ 1 1 1?

(iliil-c- AC i iirivnl Hlmitsir tu IwtlKi

[‘umnlt.
Amrrlcl'f m<*^l hiudeYli
mtlu cyllnrk r mr-cuu.lr-.l

’4.h te rt II.P. i ntlm-
wjEit [Fur lilctL erndneeT'
ihkr f-ral lines. urFi iv un lylmu hauiu 4i 1 1* y KiJ, ri-- Fieerlije failures,
iitiil hall kM'iirinjf tnulnn, eCc. This, uni! I- ntiE Ft heliIi nj; rum [H't tv* In

Li i lie 1 1 1 arii t niniibrit lea I lu a]ifiRtr. Will hiii ii Iny, tf'S nr kf-rOBinu
fuel 1*. Hli sllilii i li*nj{e at u, Fhikll yulditlsHiil unl

GENERAL MDSE, * EQUIPMENT CO.
DEPT. 1 - BOX 18, SHARON. PA. PHONE: 21181
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GREATEST IDEA YET

POWER

TOOLS!
for WOOD * LEATHER
FIBRE * GLAHS
METAL • PLASTICS

I) drills It poiishcsf
It oawBt 1 1 etches

!

It carves! ItErindut
ItRiindfi! 1 1 buffs

!

It sharpens, ! It cuts!

CASCO'S NEW
40-Pc,

Han^s up— every fool

ready to use. ./takes the gut-

ter off your workbench! A super- sensational value!

Built of eiidu:rinE sol id hardwoods, Casco's new TOOL
'N

1 RAK kr-i l(i precision accessories and Cuts™ Power
Trial i: rt

i

r- handy [ Precision -built 27*000 RPM frac-
tional 11 1

!'.•••• r, AC-DC. Exclusive Cusco pencil-drip I

Studio static u j>]

•

ir 1 SO-pape Project Book FREE!

G, * vsti.-r?- ntiii , at Hi tntrf tin’ll f. ITunfu arr

.

Aula Supply, Appliance* and J&tvlry
stores *etU 4Q piece* complete.

€
* Jk M* M+ f CASCO PRODUCTS CORF.

m/ RtlDOEFQRT 1, CONN.

^^HOMESHOP

msi
BAND and

CftfCUlAft

HAIRLINE CONTROL • LESS RESHARPENING

FOSTER, SMOOTHER CUTTING * LONGER LIFE

NOW— for your home shop! Famous SUPREME
Bond and Circular Saws nationally used by indus-

try— now available in the SUPREME HOMESHOP
Line to fit any die or make of home power tool!

Special Nickel Alloy Steel. Free From kinks

and other imperfections. SUPREME HOMESHOP
SAWS are precision-engineered for highest
cutting efficiency under heaviest punishment. End
saw troubles, cut costs, speed your best work.

SUPREME band saws
i'd-'-ji.oo r*-r/2'-suo * j 6-w-R3o
lit any of the following widths 1/8, 3/1*, 1/4, 3/B".
B" Flat-Ground Combination Circular Saw — S3. *5
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY -ALL STANDARD SIZES

ACT TODAY! ORDER DIRECT, stating
Site, Moke and Model. Or of your
dealer. Write for Free Illustrated Circular,

THE SAW & KNIFE SPECIALTY CO.
*53* CARNEGIE AVENUE - CLEVELAND 3, OHIO

Greater comfort with exclusive new
"Heat Saver

11

, , , Finer interiors . .

,

Outstanding quality produced by

exclusive machine methods . . , Three

year warranty * * . Yet, Schult costs

no more than an ordinary trailer.

TViite
FOR FREE BOOK
Deicrlbef QxciufivG m

Ha.qI 5a
Hi* qrealnl conlributioA tc TroiUf

living] in y?ori , . , detail} of

kFldiem, doirri, bedroemu and
floor plans of newly ityled,

mo dflfa rely- priced, « oi y-lf oil i ng
Schuit models.

SCHULT CORP., Oept. ^204, Exhort, (ad.

Toronto

Of COUNTS in

SMALL TRACTORS!
SEE THE POWERFUL

5‘H. P. GRAVELY—

XTU M f

rsACTOPTN
oats y

ti jos;.'

the world's finest, yc?j ITI^I

i

moderately priced Garden
Tractor. Complete line of

exclusively designed power
tools for every Garden,

Lawn and Field job,

mew FREE BOOKLET/*
GRAVELY MOTOR PLOW A CULTIVATOR CO
SOX -t&3 DUNBAR. W. VA.

SOLVING YOUR LAW! & GARDEN PROBLEMS
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multiply the value of all your
workshop tools with

DESMOND-SIMPLEX
enclosed screw—* steel slide

VISES

STEEL
SLIDE

B&sf low priced quality viie made. 5 fee-1 Screw endowed fn

tfael il'de for protocol on. Swivel bare for exlra convenience.
Handle *ndi layered, won't pinch firrgerj. Pipe jaws port at
viie, can't get loit. Replaceable hardened steel jaw iniarfi

fil snugly on hfrpvy ihavlder, wifhtUmEJ heaviest blows. Hord-
«ned if eel CUl-O-Ff tool On jrVvil, Get a Ch? 5 mu n d • .Si 'npici Vise
from your hardware dealer, or wrlle d-jfref for valuable folder.

The Desmond -Stephan Mfg* Co*
Walnut Street, Ur ban a., Ohio

Send me descriptive folder and prices on Desmond
Vfiei,: &oiic workshop tools.

NAME „

STREET __

CITY _ STATE

DADO

AMAZING NEW

WING WASHERS MAKE
all THESE CUTS OH TOUR SAW!
Smooth, accurate grooves— 12 widths. Blip

angle. No chatter, no burning, chewing, or
sanding! Just dial desired width with Micro*
matk adjustment] S sizes fit any saw arbor—
w* H\ Hm

,
1', iM*. See your dealer or use

coupon below! Satisfaction guaranteed,

DEALERS, ORDER DIRECT

f

—
I WARREN WASHERS C0-, DEPT. 24
| 70 Medbury Ave., Detroit 2t Michigan

|
Enclosed $4,95 tor one set of Warren Washers,

I postpaid- My arbor size is.

I NAME

I ADDRESS
1

l CITY STATE.

Keep Brushes like New

AFTER

MPa'mt Hardware,
PaleuI C a r Lrt.i

1

1 Co.

;,oiKf5 & (0c Stares

Geneva, N. ¥,

SUPER JET
MINIATURE BLOWTORCH

i i ll El i hi

NO PRt MEETING
You an u«p tiiLH- n

•Evrmjj, in-
!* ,fJ i ijr

|

|X>| fhtilTIR'.

3tnlQ f

WHX li.l

KIM'I . .

IfUill'DIItlV IF ELul

GADGET MART
Nc* Tofu 22

,
N. Y.

ALquIHfO *TART5 HfllViIOMTELV
((inning rn-sv trml tor wil.

plflatlrj#..
Lrip- 1 S

1 »(E. Ml-lfrl-l ^
2 hftur

V 1

DUSTOVAC Chip Collector
fiif Home Workshopi, tudiiiirv & AU
pyw vne col l-c-rtv ,n<f
iJJig* HF-iyeri- idld "-l.tlllC
Ch-Ipi. (*fOCKf »nd mj'tftl d u if ,

wntM? nt>?v i no. ! rfj Itnq
, , . Art-ariic-a Jn i-STw^ii^iF

•.jiw. pinner. 1 -LiTi-i ,«4nn . Kilnd-
rt, Ju’lr ny .1

1

$< *hupj.
r. Jltlt EH- 1'n-E u If I, htlpi'F

i-h Kiihili'i uLlurjim i-nl, hihlmlte
KtlilpET. -ViIKK] I

- ur i3if

ju-. i j if a r.. jj.r, i T.v fii

.

MahIHimm

*19.95
Frrt ,'t h j |-i.

ju .•! at
31in.
nvif of

J1Hi*, iltM

,1. f*rr£.
,>7-0.

UN J V EflSAL YONKERS COUP., 137 A I • - • .1 Ad »r St., H-4, Yonfccr-. 2 . N. V.

STARK’SS

SURPLUS
BARGAINS

AS*.**!*.*,.

$500 ,000,00 INVENTORY
for OUICK LIOUIOATION

“urplus. I E4» tn f»—

I

na-ndrc-An (if th-i-m f-^F

(kdmiii fjrU-ry, fnrm jmrd bUblrWF
z-t^'. S'l’i-i ilk-mu,, U'W'mI Jt-t-nu,, rt'cu-nclL-

itUiJH.ii it*.* i ii* al.J ,tf tre-moFMoujf Hitvima*—
mi urtc'i'U fat- t,Ulck .-tile.

Page After Page of Values
Thffl hJjf putt »(UM* TWi|ft* SEND
nf AMU/Iiij( mnm-Y sav ini; vlltuvb WrKe TOOAV
fur fMjf pipy fnany. Se-iul 1 PC Ui tfuVtr FOft YOUR
ihiMDlie, miULLfi'F. etc, WrliB lmkayl Copy

S09 So. STATt STREET
CHICAGO 5 , ILLINOIS

10c
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“Weliworth" Sensational Offer

!

WESTINGHOUSE AIR COMPRESSOR
plus pressure tank, pop valve,

|| |(j
C nfl

gauge for tank, air regulator & l ^ M *v\J

airgauge, filter, 20 ft,

check valve & air chuck
hose^

/All For

IDEAL FOR HOME -FARM -FACTORY
Wherever compressed air is needed

A fb-J-EUriMv |jtJrrbj|.w It-iiei: On? givs I’nimr-rit
LL? Ilk ii|TfP jyijiJ thin Ji 1 1

1

:r.'.
1

1

1

|jOv il lllldl 1 1 fl'MctiflU
Of Ll* Ill'll 1 1, III] DhKt. A J hi :! Kll I 111 'TV. Vi’ 'LL £<4 III l*

WI-.S-I 1 iiMlMiK-^nii * 111.1 1 1 rjf iliv m-
rvliu-wu for -only t'jT.BO. N-h liipinj: Wt.

fiu ins, th.hiMin'f] ftiT iHinomnnivt' mirk nr t ran rut

IncjtLiltii'ijX, Can bu run all fifcn twit or imwcr lakrufT,,
or fiiaunldtl iwiahint:.

I
h

, I'miies w.lilli Mino-m4Kt«
r hlb'hr t 41.11 he Ll^UlIH for Uiw.- on turn Ufurk-,
jlfl'-., UTBCttHTi. tin- TIT t'dram nhE1']Cl [Eliekh, f'HI'
tmohjr or njju! ImiMJi’U- tHiirhliH-ty

.
FlunMiliHiC de*

vLeefo Olft Ciui tsc rippriilpd wlu. i u 31. 1", or ivi'ine

cloi'trLr Enntrjr or cijUJ Vili-jiC r
lr>rlul..V- lt;i- fElffS.ne*

Com pressor separately, $22,50

Equipment Less Compressor $19.50

37
THE

COMPRESSOR

AIR TANK
StaLnIfhi* ftleel, &i*L- 12" X 2W
v, | L|-| £. quarter tiu'h upe-riloiKS- Suit,
4iNv rur ISO tb. pnmnyrf. i^uipjirt
with esutrt m bEiijw rank prt-itaiipe,
-Mr rr>ri lClc r * Kuu-K^ Hi rcKoial®
probUtuc, Ejofety valve, uLI iind wa-
L«t ii-iip

,

PULfln Tyne, 2 -ty Li mbit

.

inr-Li bore, 1 l
.
y' Simke B

faring, AUTOMATIC CLUTCH,
«>U. FFfRE ATR, 2.27 c-.r.cn. at

(SOO R.P. M, 0.54 lit laOO. Sdcg.-tLprl nt'i?r

ti L

]

1

1

r [hrt-f sure 75 r.S.l, r n MKN SKJNfi: W
vrldc, llT-rt" histb m-s-t

AMAZING “Weliworth” COMPRESSOR DEAL
flir Cem pressor; Ptetnn typp. aIth? 2 v I

n V\
bn1Jl vu I VtS iii head, Imirit-O Iwkrt ups

,
splash

lufirlmlii n. ““V" Brit drin.y Ifttllfep inufitex

und (-k'atier. C.' apart tr 2 If c.f In jn 100
IIjh. contlrmnus j>n— siitt or 150 Hu llitrlf-

ivlrli 1 2 I IT
h Can tit- iiifiMl

with 1

,i IIP or 1 /n HI* m InViL-r -
1

.. . W|.
14 Hi- 0|>rr4iHBig Lri-.trij,:[ l-una furnijlu'd.

Air Tank Bird Accra*Ur ies ; Si a In If-.*; idrcL.

UH k 2.1" with Kmiku and sifflj YAlvd. nJr

TCJtuluCnr eaiiee and ISIU-r, iralji rurh, Jinsc

CluJlilLN l MlI. SiiLl iil'Lr (nf 10O lb. jiTi'- sUIrt.

CHjropn' only—SI T.SS
S|n-nv (]u[i anai lb • ill1—$10.4$

—

\Vl_ lbs.

. ;• ; ,k ;
.>rr r • ps shown

u I > vo iM-'jU, Wl. 7 J I -

.

Artn.-rvtatilv piif. V4,|Vf-*l-$0
Hi All Csuku-SI-TS

SENSATIONAL OFFER!
Complete- outfit comi-s-ta. of cot^-
pfe-s-sor, [ircuurc spray Qun vrith

1 pf'zzlrs. pop valve. 20 ft. heir-,

air tank Bud Bee c-s series As tic,

seribrd. air elnyolu C«mpl' to for ally
’37

.50

AUTOMATIC
PRESSURE SWITCH
WITH UNLOAD ER

Di.nthle witii
2 way h.-Tc«i» valve,
Mc-l lit I S’.

1

! [iu l !\o
Iti^, prrflflurc., For

. i. itunprefi-'JiT
i I- - I

! 11) 3 H.P.
I rPuSSP 20
I I

; i -I i
] |js r

Wifi phi
A lbs.
ONLY $10.25

PORTABLE SPRAY OUTFIT

V% H.P.
ELECTRIC

MOTOR

DRIVEN

Cnmpktc

With 3e$C

n:- mi

Jtuj-dy

pfi nil el! Jots rE'&|u in-#:
nlf Ifpa Of flvevttgx- vin'dipj pi
-!; vt.-:. i |..i li'jTf. '•

I! . lull by 1 I I -slduki.- In -lAEi-romii
W'lrkln); p.'i-i.r-i r- jri !i . (lluljfiU-Sl 01 j

rutiiKT foot P.tt4i i‘hi'41 . ini -,m ion rhatni i
- ' .•: ii'ti'-'E

Wild ridi'L.L T..-I -. •: , .1 1 1 . . "- 1 " . : I
- -

.

Ill) Vi ill AC, wish . :iimI |i| |(R ;;*i It. air In -- ninl
pti iiifrK. Sfirny Hun tv i.«-ri

•

n^ui-« i f-i.'L-il ijjKv frisj-niai

«’iifi on* mi ^ - i rap. Kam hi 1

ruijnii i> ii -ji fuminhed. : n* Vfc. ro.' 31-—.

Put tflhte i
iy

l ii i friv use '..

maia-rlBl . Ifprayff
laiLiEdvrH., v;ir-

efimpmuKir fiat
i.M'.M,: inasimuiii
•M--J Ksim- With

Prite nllty

$49-95

AUTOMATIC COMPRESSOR UNIT
1 /:£ HP, heaTT fluty rapacStOf . CHlfC
malnr AC 3 10/220 mil iff) py-

n y fd
i int'H [i em i m lyiif m'

-

''--, S50 00
ivri.pn )!, upliish fi?etl luDrlt'A- ffr rTjil
tlnii. 12 a 24 inch raiife, autn
iei.iU- preiHure ^wLii^h,

frreaAur*! rangfr 100 m
I 25 ITi^., cliLH'k valve,

-afety valvi.% air rc-gu-

Iflt^f will
i R'auK''- UTi-l ill-

Ut, 20 ft. uk Ldhc vfith

itlr Fliudi fur Ihrtfcl inff

! ! r i-
r; . V. hr It ilrive.

s 1

1

1 l<
L< i 1 1 — wt. oo lbs.

Special Price

ONLY . *79-500
Saitie unit as above- with Va K . p

.

ihDtar, furnish id with. 13" x. 24 'r

Unk, Shipping i»t, 135 lb*.

PNEUMATIC AIR TOOLS
Pfidsi rLvc'isnurH

OMunle lirf*PhE]iH'.
RivetlTiy ?itkI chipriintr hummers lor many
f3j iri-l f0r.r. hamnHTtnif. uuLu- bticty V'.-irli, Co
eUSi Ltsvdf p-uartmLvvd I Ik-i? new.

CHICAGO PNEUMATIC RIVETER £
CHIPPING HAMMER

CP4J; FIcLi.l yrlp ha rid I o WlLh
r,ir nmtrrii, Tak*> «t> t,!> rivyt.
Welshl (1 Ut*. LLkC r«flrv STri.OtJ.

512 95
Siffl.ii as
PbOv?,
brand new 5195“

bin- CPA
Taltt-l 5 .-'32 "

Rivet
Sfl.SS

Chi eng u Pn?vntuti< imi Type

air drill

With TA« JucsjIi fAiU'.-k . Wt,
lbs. Uat prlee Si Cl
fS 5 5.00 Only y IR

IngereolF

Rondi

AIR
DRILL

Witn tfav jflpob ChniL'k. Wt.
a Ihj,, U.;t t*rlcv $1 £00
STpIA.OD. CJhly

T I3

A.V.C. it

INGiRSOLL RAND

PLtatl IjilCl.i i:L. Sjtki-K. 5/3-l2r.'

rlt'Vt. Wt. 3 Ihs, r,|f.t 3Q4A
Fi lOv |5li35.c30. Ijn3y O

A.VlC.
id

IririL-rS'ill

Rand

CHIPPING
HAMMER

Tat*!, rivet, Wt. 3 IIjs,

I.LhL prlte StSO.DO. tnqj
Only yO

POP TYPE VALVES
] 50 ] IkH , j ir-L-lt-

mj!v. Has ii

c C I> s 1! r a n L“ ,.!

nr afi-
9 t P O p-U f f
fir L-r- « u r v Is,
rca-rtm], 1/4."
pipe t ln-vtid
Only

$1.50

MeltWurth' 4

AIR

CHECK

VALVES
tuihh Fnt.

(juicn; DperAElnir,
Ci" *a,TS
? ii" 3.25
lu 1

' d -50
, , , 9.50

12.50
Pi ii*- t-O-b, ChirAvn-. Immediate d e-4 i v-r-r y. All
I turn 4 9b <d nil m-Dney bat k -g uarmnton-. 4 i.-r,ri vhe-ek
yr rntmi-y yrdr-r today. Write far free folder.

WELLWORTH
TRADING CO

.Mr-r i.j'J w irj| c * ?.-|
; ..uilum'nt Co.

tSLl S, STATE ST., OEPT, 0-*, CHICAGO Efi, TLU
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She's some SMOONflEf
{YOU A CAR, THAT 15)

when equipped with
j

ADVANCE DEEP TONE MUFFLERS
ISluCtE STiAKJHTTHfNJ C* &LUL iFH

Ratlf, low, nvollow Ion*. Also grtqlef ppw*r,

jpeid, and economy s u>li from reduced bock

prohu re, pgg^d iitfi ivbe, bta«r-owl proof.

io Install. No weeding. Duel set ecnwn
corn p?e^e with rubber mounted1 damps, fittings.

ADVANCE FENDER SKIRTS
Heavy duly Heel skiffs 1o b*oo11fy

r
slreaiwlmo.

Tuflht fil, no forfloj cosy io injiaH, prim* pointed.

KUY! AND RAZZ HORNS
Gel fhese novelty horns

;

far laughs.

MAJi COUPON SELOW

/ * ADVANCE MUFFLERS Dept, pm 4-9
f 6000 S, VERMONT AYE, LOS ANGELES 44 r CALIF,
fend chad, montj order, ni wt v.iu mail C.D.D. Yau pay paired n,par- raca^pl.
r
J OirflL ^u-Wl*r Srr iFtrfd, SJrvjfc. Muttra l*fh»r |~i fuhder iS.n., pt. J 14,51

Wmrvry on.fyl . . tZO.PO nipki^l . . „ 15. 50 r ; Kf-ti Korn, nxh JUS
Q Sintjln WvfBer £F^-d, |_-2Y| ” flew** hoit \_

! Ron lian', *Dck 3 J

S

Cht-v., Pl>pr ? ... i 80 pipv lip r , .

.

HI Srnii Irer ta'akjjr utiD'di'fl campleie Ima,

Cdf melt*. Model

Nome.

Address

here's a great feeling To being Ifr

something for yourself, where alt INo
profits go into your own pocket, American
floor sandert make It posiibfs for you to

realize this a mbition without special school-

ing or a big investment. Begin smclf and
work up to os large an enterprise

-^ai you desire... It oil depend*
on your ambition to get ahead.

1
. Ask for *‘teir-oir booklet en-W titled “Oppodunifiet in Floor Sur-^A facing ’

\

Use coupon and on-
<4*? . tlose 25 cents in coin or stomps

cover handling,

# 535 So, St, Clair St. * Toledo Z, Ohio
* Gnfilltmtfl“ E n cl a . J I in-T Uc Tn stamps or corn far te*i-
-0 T e fc

'“ Oppo rt*j nitres in Flflsr Surfacing/' telling

* ms howl can start.my own floor finding buiiaeu.

FLOOR SURFACING MACHINE CO

^ Name..

P $freet_B_ . . -

® Cit y. State

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR PHEC MAN ICS

r

SPEWS GARDENING
MAKES THE TOUGH

JOBS E-A-S-Y!

* Low in cost

* Economical

to run

* J Vi and 2Vi
H.P* models

Bready Garden Tractor plows, discs,

harrows, seeds, cultivates. Powerful,

easy-to-guide, Implements attached in

a jiffy. Lawn mower, cutter bar, snow
plow, other handy attachments make
Bready your year 'round handy man!

WRITE TODAY far free booklet!

The Bready Tractor & Implement Co.

[
BOX 230 SOLON, OHIO

]

METALS
said In small quantities far the home workshop. Steel,

Brass, Capper, Aluminum, etc. In Bars, Shapes, Tubes and

Sheets. Write far free price list,

(iSHMITALS CO., 2720 California Ave. r Pittsburgh 12, Pa.

SPEED AND POWER HANDBOOK
Very Utciit ns-,-

1

hi.d | ! Hu|U] Jii-ur Dili!
V| -Mil fri I : I -i .

4 i tljrrrlUiMchi, WaliT li.Jn>
>rV, IlHN«muiirA4,lan Hi-j»Ls.„ Fwl .Hitulnfr
!i(.virv—V,i-jly. SAVE MANY DOLLARS!
1 f’.'L raj-ln( af??] protlan . <]ynwrM'r
!-,W(ir ao,-r*Rd*.H rruni an>: iLUUnFrtibiTcJ
FttiliJ fn.'t 'Jt-M-Jt Cnnl Ini I ff>?ni I a Kijirl-
*u-r-.: n.iTi>.ii,r cot Cun-lrtiftiuji Uio<
jjrijjtLK: IttSfi.niLiju.H FHi-nmilasI HpirH SaHTC-Ln-t

ranv(.T*fc,ir.i i T- 1 . -n - Alv>
Tuiiine l'f.-Kuj..ni-,! I'ieluru t iLtnjQRiinm, p’iini^r fncluytiiji "Cal
*++*¥

I ]
ng 0«ai'"—Hj£yhr;> ,.-i 1

1

iti n,i r
,

:»F
p,h Ibiivinirjil Plnri-wnat

tttllilif: Min-Jpl Raft Inatter ^LlH-ninlinlni?-! ('u^toi^lT-injt :—t?-I.MH h-,h

t ntormatlDn "1 —
1 tt"-a| ; Trli'k-:!

LlitarniA
Ctnm -

Hijtofljiisiiiir!— t* i ,S7 H
WewJuuifr Automotive mdtuWei. 594 Ust Hererord, lot Anklet 17, Calif.

GENUINE
ALUMINUM STEP LADDERS
ftssvp—dire-ct fnuti manur™etiir,>r ‘4? you: New- psteutoH safety [itwi
JrpL'lrk- .-Kirii jv;n-, ,|] Mlilfi.-ivl, -,Lf|.' uw. .VU NLa.c'Si. Writ*

estilu.
prot'b
TREE fw

MORTON METAL PRODUCTS CO., 3SI7 Crsllol SI., SI. Louis J. Mu.

ALL-PURPOSE BLOWERS
FOS HOME, DARKROOM. PROJECTORS, RADIO, ETC.

A guaranteed, superior Surplus hem of
over IOOQ uses: tooling claSelfc, burning
tool or wood, T?^haU Sting compartments,
and others. Two Models bath brand
new: itA— for T 15V, 400 cps AC. turns

4-FOO rpm circuit for M DV, 60 cps on r*.

quest). Mfd. by Westinghouse, Size: J 3/ix

P’j .
i 4 jc4W, Wt, 2 li lbs. $2.95 FOB Chicago.

s 6-for 115V, 60 cps AC, turns 6500 rpm,
Mfd, by F. ft .Smith & Co. Sizer 5x4^4x41/4 ,

Wt,3 lbs. £ 5.95 FOB,

THE MART, 1 1 E. HARRISON, CHICAGO
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*)«(£&* ty9* (fa*

o* & ?«*m/

4 Most for Every Farm
Family! Stives Money for

City Homoownoi'5 Tool

Here Is the 1 vtmrtem:* n.f hun-
ri renrtss- of successful t :: !!. ou-praturs

breuifht together in one handy,
easy -to-read, : v-ir-is^ merit-
ing haudbOoll by tht editors uf

Popular Mechanic 1 1 1$ brim fill

of short cut 9.. 1 11 hi r-fiin :r.u Ideas,
m if pi nous n ppu rit t ; a nr! methodu
that will simplify 1 hi day's work
and lighten r:;i of Lhc tnure

tedious chores, u . !:.< money ana
s&vl money fur : mi.

HELPS IN THE FIELD — IN THi
BARN — IN THE HOME

Every department of the farm Is

covered in the Farm Manual.
Every member of n family will

find In il RnmeHin that he or
she cun use to tren rndou advan-
tage In farm opera in: mainte-
nance anti inti ' vpm mil

,
from Lbs

building and care u. equipment la

palnElnr the home and last
freezing iruits and vegetables. It

covers farm ihe farm-
house and other .. and is of
iniereft equ Lilly ! the woman
looking for humi linprovemEnt.
beauty and cult ven tehee and Lhtr

rnau striving for . 1 u r mid more
profitable 01 * . .1 : ton

ORDER TODAY - FOR YQUR*
SELF - FOR A GIFT

tfse the coupon helm . Mat! It

today. Book will bf sent at once,
host paid If you 1: little payment
with, your order, i: you tfoiTt chink
the Farm M. ;. . . is worth even
more than you pnkl for Li after
live days' use, senrt It buck by
mat! and yuur hi n - will hr n:—
funded. This smi; bo the best in-
vestmem you ever made. Rush
Coupon today.

284
FACT-PACKED PAGES

Hundreds af
ff/ujtreiicns

Popular Mechanics Farm
Manual la pocked a Lib prac-
tical Ideas, and usable Infor-
mation that pan easily be
worth hundreds af dollars 10
farm families and homCoWn-
em every where.

farm ei-aetn nei-y and
Implements

Jl'iu 1 1
, malt"'' IlLuJ tret (.lie- situ- I

out. nf lar.ni Inipreinumt*,
Fiirm Wmhslmp Equipment

aad Repair*
I, leas Ll::iL CUP »wtJ hUlliltA
r.'f i|ci|l(ni,

Paul Cry and Liv«»lD(k
ftpw I'.. IjliLIO ilpmejit, : : 1. 1 lr

ulu. < hr- of tarns jtp 1 wp Lk ;nvl
fMiUlity.
Veije ta H tp SI imq
W Lister jnSflHt riWSUVI!
Up*;, jssahij yuur (hviii Jn'uner.

Farm Ho lire Imp roucm ifrtl

Fearing, jvi -ainnir ek-etrauii ap-
pHrinrtSi-M. rdumblng, eleririenU
wiring. ujivinj; etwtl< puinttrlK,
curtnn ie-PJcy Linncmertt*, hmik:
lin; wall pi' l wr. iihUUiik track"
UkiIs, Kurafiv^i, WOtkinlt it llli

COPKrelV, ppJriLiiiK. rtf.
Farm Hint* Kink*

FO rt V I MUIO*. Ml 1 1 1 ilh t I t’ll L " I, prlu-

-

rival i«ice*, z-1-.i 1 1 1 i.-lK.h, i’ll- .

ell ;H Will MOe iJcue. labor ill lit

llUIIO .

MAIL COUPON * Money Bad if Not Satisfied

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS. Oept. 665
200 East Ontario St.. Chicago 11. 111.

^,1 i. mi > 1 1 of ihi? I iirni IEamuat at once.
D • "i 1 ’ each I encUimi-U. Rend postpaid. A'J«J 15 *! it

i »iic>.i u. I H jl|.

Si.j-ilI I ,i
: ff.U.UO e.Rf-h pin* Up livery chaOScs. U.R.A. duly.

G IT iiint ii u : lii uncurlier. ji-iLi] nninp and mtdix-rtr. uis ae|..jralf
b IlfCl,

N evne_

*40 rc**.

Zone or
C Ll y Jl^silr £liile.

SURPLUS BARGAINS
ASSEMBLE YOUR OWN BINOCULARS!

Complete Optics! Complete Metal Parts!

Save Mere Than Vi Regular Cost

GOVERNMENT'S
7X 50 BINOCULARS

We supply full i nstrirct to ns

IWICTAL PARTS— Sri, include* alln Mrtnl I'arl - — ffinaulat eJy Eninhrtl
ti-r ;iysfiiil>l.v i.i[ " X R[l lStTumi-

liirs. Xo mm hLlitJig h.n| i.i t rt*cl . A
Btunly Hiriwiflar cfltryinK C^lsc i-

Hbc H-nnl wltJi l
1 itvl l Bet of Metal

^ari,.

Stack ^ H42-H , r ... $39.40
Pn-st uaifl. 1

1

Iils SJ.. HI) far

Cum* — $44.20
OPTICS—Sft lurlistlr* nil t.yiL-.vs

and ]
3Jt-hiH j-ihj fur n^dlliliuji

7 X ,70 B I rincti \2 rs . These arp in esepthmi fiunLltieu— (Mjrfrri nr
nenr-jKrfdrl— aitiH have m-W lew
Stsek = 5102-H S2S.Q0 Postpaid
tThr^r ar(i tlaitdartf flrtli?rrcart made I?arta n«t JAP. French orfirhltin,)

l*0TICE! If you buy ti"11i 111 inoru I ar Opli*- anti IliniirUlar Mi-lal

I’.Lfis. wlej ao ' / J t MsrUt Tint to alum' tin^ca.

ARMY'S 6 X 30 BINOCULARS —We hum rcntiplelc OjiUfs ami
Mcul Pari*. Write far Coining H-

$UDG PROJECTOR $ETS—CrjrtHet <>£ all uttniipunled LertseS JW.I

need in make liht< mi hvi mg hize ywfeclarfl:

Sleek U4038-H—

:

2 1 |" .............. . S33S Postpaid
Stuck jzdt>39-H 21^*31/3'' $3,35 Postpaid
Slock p 4029-H—35 mm . $2.»S Puitfiaht

MOUNTED ANASTIGMAT LENSES -Use for I'rojertdrft; Enlarfl-

i*rj, Cnpj'lUiU Cain eraa . Oonap

i

l; l l- tvllli Shutter tmil rHniilir;ij;ns. Value
about SSO. An veeLtent huy, WE Wirj. INCLLTIE T’KWv IU.LLS-

I RATED BOOKLET Oil HOW TU MAKE ioCllt OWN EM .AKU Ell.

Stack ^ 8004-H Sneed f/7.7. p'ui*al lewrtli ippros. 197 muis SuiiubJe
1

1

it pEchirc*. nf'ffalive?:, [ki-iIe
i vi-s uy ryv^C'ii 1

-i
rj

. $?.S0 Poitpkid
Stack ji HOU6- H S[H*ed Of r-7.7. r-.ie*l tMtgth approx. 10fi ium,_v.

Suitable for iai cl 1 1 re " ,
i*H; i?n 1" 3" i'’x3' -i" „ i - .$8,50 Postpaid

Slack iBD07-H—Speed of f/G.3, fru nl lnugrli appnn.
lito tniii-., , , , - .$9.50 Past paid

we havn literally milliorti of war iurplu* Ica^f* and priimt
tv* *Ale at 1Q< and up. Write l at Catalog

Sflliffaction Gvarodfeed
'H"—Sent Free!

Order By Stack No*

EDMUND SALVAGE COMPANY
P. O. AUDUBON, NEW JERSEY

BICYCLES

SCOOTERS

TRICYCLES

MOTOR
SCOOTERS

eld

At tttcycle.

Amazing New
A1R-FUGHT

BICYCLE
SPEEDOMETER

Patents Applied For

Na gears, no cables, no complicated

mechanisrn , , , Just snap il on your

handlebars . . . ond go! Lorge, easily*

read dial gives accurate speeds up to

50 miles per hour. Not
o toy . , + a precision

instrument at a fqntas- K (
fically low price, jf

Get yovrt today! Complete
Toy, Variety, CfiOrft and Dept. Stares

PRODUCT OF tNSTRUMENT DIVISION

KNICKERBOCKER PLASTIC CO., INC
4101 San Fernanda Road, Glendale 4,- California
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KT"C TKTT ARP TMCrSC TLhJtLMz NjJC VAL^JO-

GADGET MU

rrijiir. Cleen.ln.

Bart-#
W*k*P-
E1 Et IX,

_ ?3t, OV
(f 35S Value

tfe/ I JT LTfl I. QNH S2 ^5v— hinge mix
13 egiri cri lima iud t -

1

Hlnqw. -4lk> I'
1

I 1" I*

, Jp 1
vi“ r I- likgik 1* »"

X Jp -i.Tip. tmt ,
c&F * h* Ynim* nq

ro» mi ‘31 .U -3

ABRASIVE AND GRINDING

tfjL\ WHEEL MIX
F >mf j Jf SC* Hkh. in eluding .^nir.i

-Hf" ' i // IIHII-. pirifil Ii'uLiL. #bHli.
jl / 'abraiivi ah*«4L k. A ptal

:i'V^ Jy s-Vjij toIjy [!_
tfLjSAHi J3-C

SPRING MIX
/ tcn»n. CnHipmiwa t l*n^I

aiau SprliHn rriviH Mm
,
' A vnwin |fr «i«r

* amr"4, fr 3M Cfi.
!Dfl itTV 1 LH, i*K QHT.T MG

CHEMISTRY SET HEEL COUNTER AND CONTROL
MixJ" 1m Oi» nu-

vul Watifrrr Oi 1^-

iaiap Ins breatn*

water, etc. Com-
-I - ‘ - .irl W-il h

. rr. . al teat
lull In-

jetiueiions.

^ ’4# ^ogr,ls ® lo WJ. each dri»e

Bj* ^ oiviIIKvl b'jurn -±n* HliCiH-

rr cjjfl r?|, Mcrr-jnl -;mk pot*, deni'

I
' t*k iJirOw ilwilith ho-j itnutrdil

I jPCsilX peoslHifi and jcjwc-i. i a ceirl

|F hsU iDiw.ird un.d r v r-.M. w i' h ind

jt>r] irjar5'iT< rl light Id in-

dicate windinq ojK-mlian.
pli'HfH dKil !r> lLirn counter bark to 3.

Aree-mbled in -compact 2 ' * I V, '*5 Vi" bail

artK^^ptvTEiM *n r. Sti VaTu

site A1X1GAT0R ® 1 C Q
S«4«-Mvt sQUtntn 413,3
AIR DRILLS isroi

1BT dtfiUL
-to ICl Chuck f

THORpZIOR 4S26\
REVERSIBLE AIR DRILL
DQQ R-P-M. Xtnl. for f TQ q

Tuppincr 413.3

PNEUMATIC ANGLE DBI

Pack d m oilraclin'r lur-.i «
with -^ WL ii and -.tiVid' w.
15- PifT^D

LUAUJHti SWITCH MC (32 Cifitmft.

mg iwpty rt^Heortuc port) ipdudtft^ j pttM-
nw msdbple switch. 4 antra udi liatitv.-fit

l kf pjCOlr., Ilil d j-F-HLllOlH. fh', nn
A faDlilflbl* di yi»;,! mi'Fit |Y|J D3C

OUt Bi ll J.PN tel* Ihn AAF-

BOAT FENDER
21 liWliJ V d'<L i Ji-H -

lion 'J'J'.I J. : d Jocfcj h,

! imnti. *| rt f
} Value. i 1 . 3 D

EX 1 HYDRAULIC MASTER & SLAVE UNIT
factor CjDfiJiok. E3imii>crii' Foinrli^U'd rod Buka jo led

1 Ihfoldr control

on toatji. gntijtinr rn'jiiMr*. <4c. Tbit'- two null cDP.iu-tt.--J wi:[s

bbnj and Idled wjIJi oil hpwe ax 41 ptocidkm \
- I tuiia 'If; throw

ron-trol with enmirmua a I i-liojl. pi r nr
Combination Moik-r ond Stn-ko ^1-M-Jv

r iut, fua Th-n Biitult-rl Fiii-'i- aF

IT, ICL I5T-, ir.i l-j -l. i 3 iu. half

round*, bt- lord:;. (Hills- r'lc. in Yrt-comb

und used bul in qrred PDndJiwfi.
] VL-xc-n -aloixe worth our price- Qg
far i-b* -eticiie ru^ „

Wilh Terrv ^dnpFep to, *

St nd If r Cdiulf j-.i*' dnd a] Other
Sirrs. Tyj;, of ?t.- u Hn.i r

., TodIu

Here's a Rea! 'Lite Special
Taprn. Jluio. New XI. 3 .

1 Tforp Pottu-blr Pt*tal Gnju
Jr Sedlnl Fpkm, |!?*w.

JpB*r ^^arch Sput.ar ErnerqertCY.

A?' k->«hr<iw'njM

J’"
4 '

1 Li Ita M>I1 - R«-d. B '
.

Grk rn $ Amber S3-C Sir! ^ I (3j

AIH CO OXYGEN REGULATOR Laical design, alurdy. hriht'

wei'jihl - liuuL <j:iu.yp reguF-alor unit Gcrujd iiHliTh' Irom D-IJTI f\ i L
^ 1^3uFated pteii-jse 13 3(100 ft
S 1. horile pri-iMire,.

Hei-yn-ed For id»1t Iqtffr oF
f:.lt oil -ilcrri'.lusr! XJy y iji-n bigh.

>A uiicd ai weld.H4ji. toi^h ^1-

PEXTO
PLIERS
Side cu-itini

iM-vr !*D hetiii

a 13,50 Vain*;
Onlt /

A ENCK
PACNTFZR!
Dt^rFiH
SSU5H
Only

-1 * U " ibcaJ tnqlh. cot 3
> . '-H.. 4b rr r’ JrrtaJ ^r,Tk.

— SUB
PULLEY MIX

KtVt FLEXIBLE
b. MOSENEOT LAMP
feA 310 V, A. C. II IL

TftjJ. -w*re wilb socket.
iwitrli and plfa In

sMuiTini; braclel .u.!a*'<i

laf ham* -Df wji>...l«ip.

W.|, ti -uyh- -woi<h fur
puce of QQe wch

4E 3 VICTOR CVTTtrWG TORCH ±Y f cf
|

7-j-pe s tOOSS. U-ivd Jiui in jd. i-p-h-t IQ /

PLOMB SNAP OH SOCKET SET
6 bockc&. 4.^16. M 52, IB. 7 1C, tt.

HtCKANICS
IS MONKEY WRENCHW

i,'^lr ^1/ I'qu'll wajil this fnn
LM\jF ' raunX jn rnaruma «mri

mrial pulleyi jif-.'f iji-x From i" t-o S” with

bait Mtd Dfie fiiec» bceiruiqq, tb»*n fld*

ijircrali] pixU-nyai Ih* be»i ngJ' ^-ih

Jl,-.l nd= « 1 1 o: UdH. QC
a a'ondfp'ttj;- suy (3s SWi

Ad| lumblD 4
'

ij U J-tw openin',. «
Cad JRlan ltrt<* r 'Ypcl

Plq 3,d 35c Th
’^^r<LJ 1

' ?3C Jor rbrntaBlYeil l

METAL SNIPS Ca=n|iaHn-i(

ncii - Hard iterd bi-idM. Ext.

jpuujqn taring, trfrLjDa d-HTjcir
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SAVfcin; 85??E dt' GADGETEER'S HEAVEN
GAS ENGINES s A VALUE AIR COMPRESSOR,-c\Jtfew Hydraulic Cylinders. I

'

~\Vilvei r Pumps. Fillings,
j

fijl/ Host and Tanks
rnw£ 1L SEES AND TYPES,
ffjj'S W-QKLUJi LAHGESt 5UFFLY I|

lliCJ 1-nW.i Saving A-larv-Hcn* _
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me Payments — Now you can buy any South Bond
machine tool with 25% down payment and balance in
twelve monthly installments. Small financing charge.

S&fid Coupon at once for the cata-
log (s) you want— or contact our local
distributor. He is listed under 4,Ma-
chinery" or "Machine Tools" in your
classified telephone directory.

SOUTH BEND
LATHE CATALOGS

CATALOG 9-F describes 9" Quick
Change Gear, Plain Change Gear and
Toolroom Lathes; Precision Turret Lathes
with W* collet capacity—9 r

' swing; Attach-
ments, Accessories, and Tools for S'" lathes.

CATALOG 22 describes South Bend
Lathes with 9", IQ", 13", 14W\ 16", and
16/24" swings; Precision Turret Lathee;
Drill Presses; Shaper; Attachments,, Ac-

SOUTH BIND LATHE WORKS
|433 in*t MadHen Street, South Bend 12, Indiana

Pleats send tho eatolaq< 3 ) decked:

Catalog 9-F Catalog 73 Q Catalog 400
Catalog 22 Catalog 77-U Q Tima Payment

Ip lor mati do

I

NAME

cssseries and Tools. Prices ale shown.

CATALOG 73 describes the new 13"
and l4!/z

rj Quick Change Gear and Tool-
room Lathes with 1" maximum collet capa-
city; their Attachments, Accessories, Tools.

CATALOG 77- U describes Attachments,
Accessories and Tools for all sizes and
types of South Bend Lathes. Many adapt-
able to other makes of lathes.

STREET

|
CATALOG 400 describes the new 14"
D rill Presses— bench and floor models.

CITY STATS. WRITE FOR ONE TODAY
Prm- «! try Papular Mi-ph antes Company chira^o. rtl. . 0. a. A,
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DO DOZENS OF JOBS
QUICKLY AND EASILY

WITH JUST ONE TRACTOR!
Shaw tractors ore afcwcys ready to plow,, cultivate, bull JSle.

harrow, mew, haul, roJte, seed, sprqy, disc, iqw and do scores

of other job? on a minute's nebce. A child can operate these

amazing machines ond the low-cast jiffy Kilch attachments are

quick and easy to charge.

IDEAL TRACTOR FOR GARDENS, SMALL FARMSWALKING MODELS 1^ to S HP,

If vyu re gardening, forming., maintain -ig a golf course, chuck

hatchery,, OTchorij c^tcfc. Cabin camp, truck. form, park, etc,,

\au ritad a Snow Ob All or Peppy- Pol You’ll get more jofci

done, at law?,- co>i, i . -a fraction of the i:me. You’ll get fop-

qu-alify work out of these dependable, efficient Eihaw tractors.

SOON PAYS FOR ITSELF-CHEAP TO OPERATE

BARROW BULLDOZE, SNOWPLOW RAKE
and Many Other Jobs — Winter and Summer

The remarkably low inilidl cast of Shaw tractors and attach-
ments plus the jaw opera tmg casti 'only a few cents an hour
makes Show the buy of the yipar. It will soon pay for itself iri

time and labor-savmg plus ha- ping moke extra profits for the

man who
j ob-can trot I , or like?. ft) earn spare- h me money.

ECONOMICAL TO BUY-TOP QUALITY MATERIALS

PLOW CULTIVATE
* Daitni of Other Jobs

MOW

From big heavy duty tires to the Smallest engine pin you receive

only first quo I? ty materials’—carefully an cl sturdily constructed

thoroughly Inspected and tested tor longer service and low

maintenance. Precision engineer ina and efficient power utiliza-

tion assume top performance on the toughest pob,

1~
FULL GUARANTEE- PROMPT SHIPMENT

Every Show ff actor carries a full year's guarantee against erv
defect in workmanship or materiel, Check the many feature*
ef Shaw tractors.—monv different models ranging from 1

1

2

fo 1 2 Yz hotsepawer, von able speeds, power turn, forward and
reverse, Timken roller bearings. Ross steorinq device end score-:

af other important features. Mail the coupon below, s-eiect and
order your Shaw tractor for early delivery.

SAW WOOD
DO ALL KINDS OF BELT JOBS

ACT NOW -SEND NO MONE
LOW FACTORY PRICES

Triad ern factory and streamlined production methods ov
’« you substantial saving?, Compare the price and the val-

‘ — you'll agree that Shaw give? you more far your money.

Mail Coupon for FREE Booklet and Price Lii

SHAW MANUFACTURING GO.
4504 Front Streot, Galesburg, Kansas, or

668G North 4th Street, Columbus, Ohio

j\

REE! NEW ILLUSTRATED V *
tTION-PICTURE" BULLETIN and PRICE LIST

FEeoie send me Free Booklet god price list.

Name

Address



MU/£
Moscow

\\ i irid's Pocket BLlliard l hampino, 1
£J-S7

and holds pniktt billiards bi£.h-

run teccwd til balls in sue cession

and jtuHlIi hintlc record of 127 .

Moscoiu sho rutes as a ^Cushion otperL

A champion! ’.cnee ' Oy.7 the vrrcfiu

^ flhe Hnppe has held every title

in Lircim billiards. At tit M years
iif compel itioirt, he's still world's
> -cushion champion.

WHEN THE "HOY WONDER” MEETS THE "OLD MASTER " OF THE CUE... ITS

m

A,-m BRAND, TOO,

IVILUE HOPPE -THE

30-PAY MILDNESS

TEST WOH ME
OVER TO CAMELS

TOR KEEPS !

30 PAYS ?...IYE

SMOKED CAMELS

FOR 20 YEARS. I

KNOW THEY'RE MUD,

AND CAMELS ALWAYS

TASTE 6REAT i

Siv

M
in o rstfiil ictf

of hundredi o
( people

w-ihci smoked «nly
CptoU far 30 dayi,
n*t*d Ihrcgr special-

UU, making wtfckly **-

rtpprtrd

NOT ONE SINGLE

CASE OF THROAT
IRRITATION

due to smoking

camels!

• Millions of smokers have been enjoying

Camel mildness for years, but if you haven’t

yet discovered the cook cool mildness and rich,

full flavor of CameIs choice tobaccos . * . make
the Camel mildness rest in your own "1 -Zone’*

<T for Taste and T for Throat),

t fffJ-tt f-

u

- -flat/ 'fjtfff titiufay
* lr} Camels and test

them us you .smoke
tht-m. If, nr any time, you ate nor convinced ill sir Camels aru
the mildest cigarette you tiver smoked, return the p;u.kn*:c

with iht- unused Camels nn.l Wy will refund its full purchase
price, plus postage, (Signed) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company. Wi ns [cm -Salem, North Carolina,


